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The evolving urban landscape has been investigated in the 
socio-economic context of Warsaw's incorporation into the 
Russian Empire (another defeated Polish Uprising, rural 
immigation in the wake of tsarist social reforms from 1861, 
Jewish immigration from the Empire's interior, economic 
integration and the city's expansion as a trading and 
banking centre between Russia and the West). Spatial 
growth has been interpreted as resulting primarily from 
private property speculation, limited spatially by tsarist 
military strategy (fortifying of the city 1878-1911). 
Secondary urban-creating factors have been identified in 
industrialisation and St. Petersburg's control of the 
municipal budget, thereby emphasising the private sector's 
primacy.
The tenement house is defined as "barracks"-type 
housing, subdivided into multiple dwel1ing. units. This 
building form is perceived as the fibre in the city’s 
large-scale urban development until World War I 
(E. Szwankowski).
The importance of 1919; the year when fair rent 
legislation and new regulations to control private property 
development were introduced by a reconstituted Polish 
administration, seeking for the first time to curb the 
excesses of private tenement construction, is taken to be 
purely symbolic,- the end of tenement speculation as it had 
been known until that point in a purely hypothetical sense 
(J . Cegielski).
Most commercial and • even certain industrial 
enterprises, dominated by small manufacturing firms and 
workshops rather than factories located in more outlying
S
areas (W.Pruss) are expected to have been absorbed by the 
tenement house.
The tenement emerged in the raid-180Os as a complex of 
interconnecting building components arranged around a 
central courtyard or courtyards, subject to broadly applied 
building regulations (Polish and from the 1860s tsarist), 
which nevertheless increasingly failed to preserve 
constructional standards and even, so far as the Polish 
Home Rule era is concerned, a certain uniformity for which 
such legislation had originally been devised (S. Herbst,
J. Roguska).
An "inner" city of tenement houses is identified as 
the main area for investigation, unfolding during earlier 
stages of development on open terrain, later replacing 
older buildings or occupying remaining undeveloped areas, 
including gardens as well as infill projects and street 
block "back-building". Cells or landscape units 
originating from the period under investigation usually 
include, or are composed exclusively, of tenement 
multi-apartment housing blocks which may serve as subjects 
for empirical research. A degree of functional continuity 
is expected (A. Rottermund, J. Chroicicki, J. Roguska, B. 
Chmiel, 2. Walkiewicz, J. Sujecki).
The thesis is divided into three main parts:
1. analysis of the urban profile in 1914, based on a 
detailed property and apartments census from 1919. 
municipal statistics from 1913 and a 1:2500 scale base plan 
giving rise to a model of urban physical structure composed 
of functional zones;
2. hypothetical urban form and land use patterns 
resulting from urban-creating processes of the second half 
of the 19th. and early-20th. centuries are tested in
sub-study areas within the inner urban area and especially 
in districts shaped largely during the period of
investigation (street block analysis in the inner urban 
core, tenement belt and inner-peripheral areas; also 
identification of urbanising districts outside of the main 
study area as regions potentially ripe for advancing 
property speculation, where other building forms 
predominated over tenement-barracks housing, or the latter 
building type was entirely absent from the profile);
3. the tenement house in the urban landscape
( S t a d t l a s i d s c h a f i )  : building layout, plot parcel 1 isation, 
changing constructional forms (flat subdivision, subsequent 
outbuildings and raising of additional storeys), social 
compositional and stratification considered in relation to 
identified tenement "types", empirical examination of 
surviving tenement houses or ensembles constituting 
fragments of 19th. century urban topography within the 
present day Mid-town . Reference is also to
be made to inner city areas which have undergone complete 
redevelopment since their total obliteration in 1943 or 
1944 in order to permit an integrated evaluation of the 
"historic" urban form regarded as evolving organically 
until the 20th. century, of which cells or landscape units 
have survived in other parts of Warsaw's Mid-Town.
A methodological question crucial to the analysis has 
been the undertaking of an inquiry conducted at varying 
scales: metropolitan area (Greater Warsaw) - inner city
(Warsaw city within its pre-suburban incorporation 
municipal boundaries) - functional zones or districts - 
urban units - street blocks - building plot3 accommodating 
tenement property cells or real estate divisions. In 
Part I the study area is delineated according to property
V
and demographic data from 1919/1913 in relation to street 
block research units, with an aim to facilitating the break 
down of this area into sub-study areas of approximately 
consistent building and housing density characteristics 
(Part II). In Part III tenement properties of varying 
constructional, functional and social characteristics 
(often undergoing changes during the study period itself) 
may be interpreted in relation to their location within the 
study area, constructional chronology, later extensions or 
internal alterations and functions these buildings perform 
at the time of writing in cases where continuity or a 
degree of continuity has been retained in the city's 
functional structure (especially residential, but also 
office space, shops, workshops in groundfloors and even 
basements).
Particular complications have arisen in connection 
with the unavailability or total absence of documention. 
Primary sources are centred around property census 
statistics (municipal records from the 1860s, 1882 and 
1891, as well as the all important 1919 survey) and 
cartographic evidence from the study period or the interwar 
years, supplemented by fragmentary published information, 
including articles taken from contemporaneous newspapers 
and periodicals, land registry files for selected 
individual properties, certain tsarist bureaucratic sources 
as well as photographic information from the time. 
Secondary sources taking the form of published research or 
monographs which have proved directly relevant to the urban 
analysis are listed in the literary survey, while other 
points of reference are contained in the notes placed 
before the conclusion.
A comparative aspect of the thesis would endeavour to
place 19th. century Warsaw's urban pattern In a regional 
context thereby acknowledging the irnpoi tance of seeking 
models of urban growth and form, together with broad social 
and economic processes common to cities in history. Models 
of "tenement city" development have been sought in studies 
of the urban profiles of Berlin and Vienna, although in the 
specific case of Warsaw comparisons might be drawn with 
urban form and tenement house evolution in such principal 
cities of the Russian Empire as Riga, Odessa, Kiev, Vilna 
(Vilnius) and Minsk, apart from Moscow and St. Petersburg. 
This latter aspect, while considered fundamental to placing 
the urban case study in a wider urban context, has had to 
be cut short in view of limited time and space.
Historical analysis in urban geography of this period 
in particular is regarded as being of relevance to our own 
times, not least because the reinterpreting and 
rehabilitation of the 19th. century urban fabric - and in 
Warsaw's case the question of regenerating large parts of 
the inner city, substantial portions of which were 
designated. or quite by accident turned into, urban fallow 
areas - have become pressing contemporary issues.
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THESIS ABSTRACT
Tile evolving urban landscape (or Sta.dtlandscha.ft) taking 
sliape up to the First World War has been investigated in the 
socio-economic context of Warsaw's incorporation into the 
Russian Empire and a basic ethnic division between the Poles 
(their first city) and Jews (their largest community 
excluding New York). Urbanisation has been interpreted as 
resulting primarily from private property development, 
limited spatially by tsarist military strategy. Secondary 
factors shaping the physical environment have been 
identified in industrial location and St. Petersburg's 
control of the municipal budget, thereby emphasising the 
primacy of private property ownership.
An 'inner' city of tenement houses (or 
Mietskasernenstadt) is identified as the main area for 
investigation, unfolding initially on open terrain ('virgin 
land'), later replacing older buildings or occupying areas 
remaining undeveloped in the centre ('infill' development).
The thesis is divided into three main parts:
i. analysis of the urban profile in 1914, giving rise 
to a model of urban physical structure composed of 
functional zones;
£. based on street block research units, the inner city 
is broken down into sub-study areas of broadly consistent 
building and housing density characteristics in order to 
test hypothetical urban form and land-use patterns arising 
during the study period;
II
3. the tenement House as a building form is examined as 
the urban fabric's dominant constructional component; 
building, functional and social characteristics may be 
interpreted in relation to location within the study area; 
constructional chronology, subsequent extensions or internal 
alterations are considered in relation to identified 
tenement house 'types', empirical examination of surviving 
building cells or landscape units constituting fragments of 
late-19th. century or early-£Oth. century urban topography 
within the modern Mid-Town ( S r 6 d m i e £ c i e ) .
A methodological question crucial to the analysis has 
been the undertaking of an enquiry at varying scales 
(metropolitan area - inner city - functional zones 
districts - street blocks as urban units - building plots 
accommodating tenement property cells with their internal 
structure) in an attempt to systematically analyse urban 
form development and the evolution of building form.
Historical analysis in urban geography of this period 
in particular is regarded as being of relevance to our own 
times, not least because the reinterpreting and 
rehabilitation of the 19th. century urban fabric (and in 
Warsaw's case the question of regenerating large parts of 
the inner city) have become pressing contempoi',ary issues.
INTRODUCTION
"Obszary centralne 3 4 dzisiaj zagroione w akali ¿wiatowej. 
CiQ.±y nad nimi kryzya urbanistyczny miaata i kryzya 
kulturowy spo 1 oczehstwa. Zla znajomo£ 6 apoleczno- 
przestrzennycli problem6w tych. obazardw mo±e doprowadzid do 
podejmowania takich. rozwi^zad, kt6re pozbawi^ centra ich. 
wielowiekowych warto^ci humanistycznych. a nie b$d4 zdolne 
do wytworzenia nowych. Sprawa dotyczy o co& wi^cej nit o 
eatetyczne czy aentymentalne wzgl^dy. Poczucie totaamo^ci 
jakie umotliwia wielkie centrum jeat podstaw^ kulturowej i 
moralnej stabilizacji wielkich wsp61not, po wsp61note 
narodow^. wl^cznie. Poczucie integracji, kt6re tutaj 
powataje w3r6d rdtnycb. iirodowisk, kr^g6w i Srodowisk jest 
podstaw^. atabilizacji apolecznej grup jednoatek. Procesy 
inf ormacyjnego metabolizmu jakie na tych obszarach. 
przebiegaj^ 3 4 pierwszym warunkiem funkcjonowania 
metropolii, regionu i kraju. Wreazcie r6tnorodne formy 
obcowania ludzi ze sob4 w centrum oraz poznawanie i 
przetywanie zewn?trznego Swiata nalet^ do tycii zjawisk, 
ktdre nadaj4 sens tyciu."
"Burdened by the crisis in town planning and the cultural 
crisis in society, central areas are under threat on a 
world scale. A poor acquaintance with the social-spatial 
problems of these areas can lead to the adopting of 
measures which deprive the centre of its centuries-old 
humanistic values while failing to create any new ones. 
This is a question which goes beyond aesthetic or
sentimental considerations. The sense of identity made 
possible by a great centre provides the basis of cultural 
and moral stability for great communities, including the 
national community. A sense of integration which arises 
here among various circles, sub-groups and generations is 
the stabilising factor for groups of individuals within 
society. The processes of creating and disseminating
information occurring in these areas are fundamental to the 
functioning of metropolis, region and country. Finally, 
the diverse ways in which people communicate with each 
other in the centre as well as perceive and experience the 
outside world are significant in giving their lives 
meaning."
Aleksander Wallis. Informacja 1 gwaVj Warsaw 1979
(ungtranslated)
While, as the above quote strongly suggests, Wallis saw the 
city as forging a specific way of living and thus, like 
Louis Wirth some 50 years before him, advocated urbanism as 
a way of life, at around the same time the Spanish 
sociologist, Manuel Castells, in The Urban Question: A 
Marxist Approach referred to urban culture as a myth, 
interpreting 'urbanism' as "the cultural expression of 
capitalist industrialisation, the emergence of the market 
economy and the process of rationalisation of modern 
society". Although it may be felt that Wallis (a 
Central-East European) was biased towards a traditionalist 
interpretation of the city, while his 'central areas' 
perhaps do not correspond entirely with the western concept 
of inner city, the nevertheless real crisis in town 
planning to which he refers, together with what he called 
society's "cultural crisis", seen already by the 1970s to 
be inflicting many of the world's cities, has certainly 
intensified in the author's home city.
A basic contention seems to arise between the 
approaches of Wallis and Castells, both of whom were 
directly concerned with the question, or myth, of urbanism 
and the processes of urbanisation. The former, who, it 
should be emphasised, was very well acquainted with many of 
the world's major cities, propogated an urban culture as 
being fundamental to civilisation; the latter was 
questioning and even denying its relevance. Castells might 
have been implying that only radical, revolutionary 
restructuring of the entire socio-economic system (this is 
the Marxist approach, after all) will offer any permanent 
solution; Wallis, drawing on personal experience in Warsaw, 
would have argued that such attempts have already been 
tried but have proved, at least so far as the now defunct
Second World is concerned, to be "not on a human scale". 
Both standpoints are seen as being relevant and stemming 
from a more basic question: the crisis in city and society 
whose existence at least both men would have wholeheartedly 
agreed upon and whose essence was already discerned by main 
contributors to the so-called Chicago school such as Wirth., 
Park and Burgess in the 1930s. However, the 
generally-acknowledged concept of crisis in urban areas has 
reached such a pitch in our own times it is being asked if 
the city is in fact not dying? (e.g. an article by E. 
Warren entitled "The city that destroys itself" about New 
York, published in Fortune December 1964 as one of the 
earliest expressions of this, although L.Mumford had 
already alluded to possible connections between megalopolis 
and necropolis in The Culture of Cities first printed in 
1938).
In spite of the unprecedented degree of 
municipally-sponsored or state-directed planning in the 
quest for a better quality of life and a new urban 
structure, aided in many European cities by extensive 
destruction during the 1939-M S  war, no lasting solution 
has been procured for the "anomie", "mutual exploitation", 
"loneliness", "acceptance of instability and insecurity in 
the world at large as a norm", as well as "personal 
disorganisation, mental breakdown, suicide, delinquency, 
crime, corruption and disorder" listed by Wirth as typical 
symptons associated with life in the city, and most 
particularly in metropolises.
Castells, far from being the only modern sociologist 
to do so, certainly was well justified in negating urban 
culture as a myth in our times and relating the urban 
environment to the nature of the socio-economic system
begetting it. In Modern Architecture ; A Critical History
K. Frampton stipulates:
"Increasingly subject to the imperatives of a 
continuously expanding consumer economy, the city has 
largely lost its capacity to maintain its significance 
as a who 1 e ."
Frampton thus implies that the city once enjoyed such a 
capacity; if so, when? Another art historian in recent 
times, the German professor W. Braunfels, echoing the words 
of Mumford, Wallis and Frampton, wrote in his introduction 
to Urban Design in Western Europe. Regime and Architecture 
900-1900 that:
"Cities no longer form unities but serve both the 
interests of the individual and those of the state 
with its manifold business, the new 'one world'. They 
represent only to the most limited extent an 
independent corporate body, for their areas of 
existence are interwoven in different ways, with the 
states to which they are subordinated and with the 
rural areas that surround them. The Industrial 
Revolution, the unprecedented population growth as a 
result of medical advances, changed sociological 
conditions, new forms of traffic, the separation of 
work, living and leisure areas first stretched the old 
organisational structures and finally broke them up."
Lewis Mumford saw "the stimulus to urban expansion" as 
coming after the 17th. century "mainly from the merchants, 
financiers and landlords who served their needs",
emphasising that not until the 19th. century were "new 
forces", broadly categorised under 'capitalism', "greatly 
augmented by the pressure of mechanical invention and 
large-scale industrialisation". Like Braunfels, Mumford 
found a strong link existed between "commercial expansion" 
and what he called "urban dissolution"; even "civic 
destitution".
In reference to a specific urban centre, H. Bttttner 
and G. Meissner underlined the essentially chaotic 
character of city growth which took over in the 19th. 
century;
"Our aerial photograph showing the development of the 
western part of Vienna reveals that, when confronted 
by the population explosion, the age of liberalism 
lost the urge for bold, purposive urban composition. 
Indeed, the demolition by imperial decree of the 
city's fortifications and their replacement by the 
Ring-Strasse (...) exhausted whatever impetus there 
might have been. Further west, suburbs and villages 
were indescriminately engulfed by mixed residential 
and industrial quarters, unrelieved by trees or grass 
and laid out in an unimaginative, standardised 
grid-pattern in which the main and side streets 
intersect at right angles."
The Ringstraße project is a major example of urban planning 
on a large scale in the 19th. century. It might be 
interpreted as providing a link in the history of urban 
design between the "ideal cities" of the age of absolutism 
(e.g. Versailles, Nancy, Karlsruhe and 18th. century 
St.Petersburg) and the endeavours of town planning in our 
century to create order out of the chaos of the industrial
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age city. Emperor Franz Joseph's decree of 1857 gave the 
go-ahead for developing the open space ring separating the 
mediaeval Altstadt from the suburbs, but the actual plan 
with its stipulated number of public buildings to line the 
Ring were financed by the selling of a large part of the 
original green area to private property speculators. The 
outcome was a truly grandiose series of monumental 
edifices, whose diverse, "eclectic" architectural 
programmes were subsequently much derided, while the 
newly-created districts isolated the Altstadt from its 
Vorstädte rather than connecting them. Moreover, and 
contrary to optimistic predictions in the 1850s, the 
Ringstraße scheme failed abysmally to solve the city's 
housing shortage; which had to await the progressive and 
municipally-sponsored apartment complexes of the 1920s.
A.B.Gallion and S.Eisner observed from the boulevard 
system of Paris, the other most-often cited example of 
"planning" in the 19th. century;
"The time was not right for solving the new urban 
problem. (...) Haussmann's scheme was gargantuan in 
scale, but it was too late to become an effective 
monument to the ego of a monarch, and too early to 
solve the planning of the industrial city."
The Second Empire's renovation of Paris was, nevertheless, 
effected on a sufficiently large scale to warrant 
N. Evenson's definition of it as "the most comprehensive 
programme of urban redevelopment ever experienced by a 
major" (western at least) "city". The effects on the 
French capital's social structure proved equally enormous, 
provoking a mass exodus of the working classes to the
suburbs where they have essentially remained ever since. 
'Slum clearance' was carried out in some of the city's most 
ancient quarters; tenants of the demolished houses were 
evicted by landlords rather than being rehoused by council 
authorities.
Did the mid-19th. century drama of Paris preserve it 
from even greater transformation in more modern times? 
A. Sutcliffe concluded the urban form and social geography 
of the four right bank inner arrondissements underwent 
remarkably little change during the period 1870-1970. It 
is striking how the inner city has retained a very high 
proportion of its population in the EOth. century, 
compared, for example, with London or Manhattan (cf. table 
overleaf). The cost of Paris retaining its overwhelmingly 
19th. century urban fabric (cf. Fig. Ai) has arguably been 
paid by its banlieu, where three-quarters of the 
metropolitan population had come to be living by the 1970s.
In Hamburg, where early-£0th. century municipal 
planning had already led to the redeveloping of large parts 
of the mediaeval core, the inner urban population has 
remained high (ie just under 50/. of the total number of 
inhabitants in 1981), in spite of extensive wartime bombing 
(33.£X decline between 1939 and 1950 with a 5.7/ recovery 
up to 1961). Nevertheless, the highest demographic rise 
has taken place not in the suburbs, but beyond the 
municipal area: +89.8/. in 1939-'50; +46.3/ in 1950-'8i, by 
which time about one million of the Hamburg region's 
£,623,000 inhabitants were residing.
Warsaw's municipal area was vastly expanded in 1951, 
but restrictions on rural migration and 'deglomeration' 
policies in the 1960s have encouraged a population 







the inner and metropolitan 
the mid-i9th. century.
CITY/METROPOLIS mid-1600s early-C£0 late-C20
LONDON (inner) 2,363,341 4,536,267 2,497,978
(Greater) 2,651,939 6,586,000 6,713,165
( 1851) (1901) ( 1981 )
PARIS (inner) 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 2,657,335 2,299,830
(Greater) 1,250,000 6,500,000 9,878,524
(1851) (1901) (1975)
NEW YORK (Manhattan) 515,547 2,300,000 1 ,2 0 0 , 0 0 0
(city limits) ? 4,766,883 C.8,000,000
(1850) (1910) ( 1980)
BERLIN (Altberlin) 548,000 2,095,000 910,000
(Großberlin) ? 3,800,000 3,110,500
(1861) (1912) (1975)
VIENNA (innerestadt) 551,300 994,000 414,063
(Großer Wien) 7 2,005,000 1,531,346
(1850) (1910) (1981)
ROME (Citta) 180,000 520,000 2,356,490
(Greater) 7 7 3,781,993
(1850) (1907) (1975)
"Main City" Greater deg 1 omerat
(inner leftbank) Warsaw periphery
1856 c . 150,000 7
1890 c.400,000 523,300
1913 c .700,000 1 ,090,000
1938 750,658 1 ,280,449
1945 86,402 377,926 109,600
1970 £04,400 1 ,315,600 667,800
J te tisb k s  i'kkcu Âom Vü/ioui pui'Ùsktd SoufctS
(«fat* f a u t .-«uy" % m ù 6u j ) - "
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Le tissu urbain parisien 
des xixe et xxe siècles
Une cartographie
A partir des études de François Loyer. l'Atelier 
Parisien d'Urbanisme a établi une série de cartes 
couvrant Paris. La datation et la qualité des cons­
tructions et des espaces publics y sont figurées au 
niveau de chaque parcelle ou de chaque partie de 
voie. Les planches reproduites iei reprennent les 
documents de synthèse concernant tout Pans, mais 
ne présentent que quelques exemples de l'analyse 
minutieuse et complète qui a été effectuée.
RECIXSEMEST DES EDIFICES 
et ENSEMBLES LRBA1NS 
DC XIX' SIECLE A PAK1S
» il—
K  .»rtfénrurau XIX 'c sxkWrvrmjert moiir du xi.v uk>;:$6C.1890Q* *  . loi Am- i5;s-i9ïi
V»*
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Figure A]_ï The 19th.century urban fabric of modem inner Paris
(according to l'Atelier Pafcisièn d Urbanisme; cf. F.Loyer, 
"Paris XIXe. siècle. L'Immeuble et la Rue")
Points of orientation:
1 The Louvre
2 ïsle de la Cité
3 Le Marais
4 Botanical Gardens'
5 Esplanade des Invalides
6 L'Etoile
7 Parc,Monceau
8 Sacré Coeur^ Butte Montmartre
9 Parc des Buttes Chaumont
10 Père Lachaise
11 Montparnasse Cemetery
0  ICOOwt 1111 I
j: 5 0 , 0 0 0
since 1974 as the capital city 'voivodship'; wojewodztwo 
stoleczne warszawskie) . The inner urban populace by 1970 
numbered, less than £50,000, with more than a million in the 
suburbs and a further 660,000 people residing beyond the 
municipal limits (in 1981 the Warsaw metropolitan region, 
covering an area of almost 3,800km , recorded 2,341,800 
inhabitants, the inner leftbank Mid-Town £08,400, compared 
with 750,328 in 1938 and 86,402 at the end of 1945).
The quest to improve living conditions in the city and 
to raise the urban community from the depths to which it 
was perceived to have sunk during the Industrial Revolution 
became increasingly concerted in the 20th. century. In the
field of housing great steps were taken during the 1920s,
aided by growing municipal activity. the financing of
housing cooperatives, curbing of at least some of the
landlord's powers over his tenants through the introducing 
of fair rent policies and tighter building regulations. It 
was during the inter-war years that German architects, as 
well as Le Corbusier, began to advocate the skyscraper as a 
solution to the metropolis's housing problems, but only in 
the wake of World War II were such concepts realised in the 
form both of public housing projects as well as private 
developments supported by government aid programes as part 
of "urban renewal" legislation. However, the first 
skyscrapers had been primarily commercial concerns, 
originating during the 1880s in Chicago and eagerly adopted 
soon after in New York. The world's tallest edifice for a 
long time was called the Empire State Building and 
Manhattan's skyscraper skyline became perhaps the ultimate 
symbol of market economy. As early as 1870 New York's 
population density was significantly higher than that of 
inner London, even though its population was three times
smal1er.
Unfortunately for the advocators of a "contemporary" 
or "new" city, with its large apartment houses in a 
park-like setting, the multi-storey residential estates 
raised in the cities of hoth capitalist and planned 
economies since the i950s, despite their' inner open spaces, 
have tended to retain the high residential densities of the 
terraced row or tenement slum areas they frequently 
replaced. In western countries some of these estates have 
themselves been demolished as slums; e.g the Pruitt-Igoe 
Housing Project in St. Louis. In "communist" countries 
prefabricated 10-, 15- or £0-storey "dormitory blocks" and 
satellite townships on the periphery of "deglomerated" 
cities have become symbols of a nightmarish bureaucratic 
system which created them.
It could be argued that in the cities of capitalist or 
market-economy orientated states what Mumford called a 
"meaningful and valuable social life" has continued to be 
undermined by the "profits of congestion":
"an expanding economy, indeed, capitalism's prospects 
of profit, which rested on continuous turnover, 
demanded the continuous destruction of old urban 
structures, for the scale of their profitable 
replacement at ever higher rents."
Taking this maxim into the realms of literature, Mumford's 
process of "continuous destruction" is made tangible in 
Doris Lessing's Four-Gated City as her alter ego 
anti-heroine contemplated the post-war reinvigoration of 
the developed world's oldest multi-mi 1 1  ion city:
"But London heaved up and down, houses changed shape, 
collapsed, whole streets were vanishing into rubble, 
and arrow shapes in cement reached up into the clouds. 
Even the street surfaces were never level; they were 
always 'up', being altered, dug into, pitted, while 
men rooted about in them to find tangled pipes in wet 
cables, for it seemed as if the idea of a city or town 
as something slow-changing, almost permanent, belonged 
to the past when one had not needed so many pipes, 
cables, runnels and types of machinery to keep it 
going. If time were speeded up, then a city must now 
look like fountains of rubble cascading among great 
machines, while buildings momentarily form, change 
colour like vegetation, dissolve, reform."
Lessing's graphic metaphor seems especially poignant in 
reference to this quite ancient city; particularly in 
relation to the post-1945 era during which the skyline has 
been subjected to unprecented transformation (cf. Fig. A£) . 
In their attempt at evaluating the irreparable damage 
wrought on its architectural heritage during London's 
post-war redevelopment, C. Baker and C. L. Green stated 
that, apart from apparently being "an inescapable product 
of late-£Oth. century society", modern development tends to 
produce "an architecture distinctly lacking in local 
character, so that (...) London itself becomes 
indistinguishable from almost any other major city in the 
world". It is interesting to note that P. Goldberger made 
a similar complaint about the Manhattan skyline which he 
saw as having being invaded since the late—1950s by banal 
commercial blocks of reinforced concrete and glass unworthy 
of their c 1 assical-inspired, ear1 y-modernist or art-deco
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Two views from Point Hill, Blackhcath, South East of St Paul's, 1951 and 1981.
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precursors (it would indeed seem that the idealised tourist 
or prospective immigrant's image of the New York skyline 
continues to rely on pre-1960s films or photographs).
The monotony of large-scale urbanisation had already 
been recognised during the 19th. century in the crowded, 
dreary 2-storey row houses of industrial England, no less 
than in the 4- or 5 -storeyed "corridor streets" and 
"well-courtyards" of many continental tenement house 
districts, as well as in the "railroad" and "dumbbell" 
tenements of New York. K. Lynch's rationalisation of 19th. 
century large-scale city growth as the building of "a new 
landscape to permit profitable production and cumulative 
concentration of capital", although joined in our own 
century, at least until recently, by government legislation 
and active municipal participation, has in effect remained 
fundamental to shaping urban form.
The occupying of individual buildings by land-uses for 
which they were not originally designed and their eventual 
demolition may be seen as indicative of a "steady loss of 
form" perceived by Mumford and thus in line with the 
"commercial city's":
"ultimate fate (...) to become a backdrop for 
advertising: a fact well symbolised by the recent 
transformation of New York's 2 railroad stations from 
great public monuments to exhibition halls of a 
commercialisation whose tawdriness by contrast gives 
almost a regal dignity to the financiers who 
originally conceived these stations with some sense of 
publie ob1i g at i on."
Within two years of the City in HistoryJs publication, the 
most celebrated of these £ railway terminii, and one of the 
most impressive constructional achievements of the railway 
era, was pulled down; barely half a century after its 
opening, about which "monumental act of vandalism" the New 
York Times had the following to say:
"Any city gets what it admires, will pay for, and 
ultimately deserves. Even when we had Penn Station, we 
couldn't afford to Keep it clean. We want and deserve 
tin-can architecture in a tin-horn culture. And we 
will probably be judged not by the monuments we build 
but by those we have destroyed."
The lamentation over lost urban heritage and wasted 
opportunities may often sound sentimental, but its 
repetitiveness from Boston to Los Angeles and Glasgow to 
Bucharest is striking, irrespective of how what has been 
and is happening to our cities is interpreted. The Times Js 
article of 30th. October 1963 may serve as an indictment of 
the way £0th. century planning, as much in western as 
so-called communist societies, has proved all too willing 
to sacrifice buildings or entire chunks of the urban fabric 
through the application of its own logic; e.g. real-estate 
in capitalist countries or "socialist-real ist" in communist 
states. Pennsylvania Station had become a monument of
gigantic proportions to another age, no less than Berlin's 
Anhalter and Lehrter railway terminii and London's Euston 
Station, each of which was dynamited and bulldozed at this 
time. At least, that is how things looked in the 1960s. 
However, two decades later Manchester's disused Central
Station was spared a similar fate through its adaptation
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into an exhibition hall (plus ga change ?), while Paris's 
Gare d'Orsay has been revamped to serve as one of Europe's 
most prestigious art museums.
In larger European cities the documenting of 
demolished buildings reaches back into the 18th. or even 
17th. centuries, usually in connection with the activities 
of absolutist monarchies (e.g. extending the Royal Castle 
in Berlin and creating a parade ground, subsequently known 
as the Lustgarten on the first cathedral's site), or the 
rebuilding of towns destroyed by fire or some other 
localised calamity (such as the post-1666 redeveloping of 
London's City). Only in the second half of the 19th. 
century did the replacing of town houses or other edifices 
in central districts by commercial or semi-residential 
buildings of increasing height, to accomodate office or 
administrative space, ever-larger retail areas, department 
stores, industrial machinery etc., become ever more 
evident, further stepped up in the 1900s. The average 
lifespan of a building in Middle or Lower Manhattan this 
century, like that of Pennsylvania Station, has tended not 
to exceed 50 years; in the larger cities of North-Western 
Europe, regardless of wartime destruction or post-war 
reconstruction, about twice as long.
Nevertheless, Lessing's "fountain of bricks" would 
appear to have been slowing down more recently. In Paris, 
for example, since the Malreau Law of 1968 was introduced 
the Marais quarter has gradually been restored to become a 
very fashionable residential as well as tourist area; 
while in London the extensive redevelopment plans for 
Piccadilly and Covent Garden from the early-'70s have 
been shelved and the latter district especially has 
become one of the city's most popular, not to mention
commercially lucrative, central districts. Regardless of 
local residential opposition, similar concepts are likely 
to be realised in the Spitalfields and Brick Lane 
quarters of the inner East End. The last £ decades have 
witnessed in numerous American cities, headed by New York, 
widespread attempts at "row house renovation" and 
"neighbourhood renewal activity" which some have gone so 
far as to call the "brownstone revival" in "renaissant 
19th. century enclaves" of the inner city. Over large 
parts of inner Berlin "a model of reconstruction for (...) 
block structure with old houses edging the street" has been 
carried out under the aegis of an "international building 
exhibition" (Internationale Bauausste1 lung, 1984-1987).
Many people from various walks of life have found 
cause to applaud the recent rejuvenation of at least 
certain inner urban districts, while more has been 
published by urban planners or others on urban design and 
by architects about architecture over the past dozen or so 
years than ever before. Reinvigorating inner urban 
quarters has been said to bring about long term social and 
economic benefits to the city, encouraging mixed use in 
revamped buildings and the residential conversion of what 
still remained of manufacturing activity in such areas. 
The traditional base in declining industries, and with it 
the traditional population remaining here, has tended to be 
replaced with activities and people deriving their wealth 
from the service sector. Rents and land values have 
soared. Private developers have again become responsible 
for some of the larger conversions or "gentle" 
redevelopment projects along inner city streets and in 
inner city street blocks. Subsidies for such projects have 
been supplied by the municipal authorities or state
governments, themselves either unable or choosing not to 
fund such undertakings themselves.
"The recent reconquest of the downtown by high-rent, 
high-class uses, the re-creation of an urban middle 
class, and the use of art and culture to further these 
ends - these local characteristics of
deindustrialisation are repeated in major cities 
throughout the capitalist world" (such as) "London and 
Paris, Birmingham and Lille, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore, San Francisco..."
A main question to be asked about inner urban 
rehabilitation is to what extent speculative development, 
so dominant in 19th. century urban growth and always 
present in at least the western city's £Oth. century 
continued expansion or redevelopment, has not reimposed 
itself as the main force shaping the urban environment. 
Considered in the context of running down public services, 
outdated and failing communal facilities, the growing 
homeless as well as unemployed urban population, can the 
done-up brownstones and lofts of New York or Mapping's 
warehouses be viewed as components in the successful 
rehabilitation of the city as a whole; or are they in fact 
not the new districts of a (new?) social elite?
A growing housing crisis by the late-19th. century was 
being observed in many of the industrialising world's major 
cities, in part provoked by extensive demolition by railway 
companies, the city centre's "commercialisation" and the 
resultant overcrowding in neighbouring districts. 
Increasingly at this time it was being acknowledged that 
the market could no longer be relied upon in a conventional 
way to solve housing problems. Public housing schemes
introduced in the 19£0s, virtually halted by the Great 
Depression, reintroduced after the Second World War when 
planning assumed proportions never before conceived in 
history, has proven more recently to be reliant on the 
authorities' ability to enlist the private sector as a 
partner; particularly in the United States where Zukin 
writes of the "informal relationship between the federal 
government and local real estate developers" and even the 
"nationalisation" of the real estate market. The clearing 
of "blighted" areas and their replacement by new buildings; 
i.e. housing estates so characteristic of inner urban 
planning in the 1960s and 1970s by municipal authorities or 
developing companies in cooperation with local government, 
would seem to have had its day.
"At first it seems curious that the very high degree 
of planning imposed on the city of (West) Berlin and 
the total absence of planning in central Docklands 
tend to produce the same result: large chunks of 
housing separated from each other. The congruity is 
too close for coincidence: in many ways, European 
Modernist planning theory from the Charte d'Athènes 
was, for all its social (and socialist) commitment, a 
rationalisation of the kind of uni-functional enclaves 
that early-£0th. century capitalism was producing 
quite naturally without planning."
(Peter Davey "The Architectural Review", April 1989)
Davey here was apparently questioning the historic 
relevance of the Athens Charter's programme while offering 
an apology for certain "naturally" evolving private 
property developments predating the Charter. Although he 
severely criticised the first phase of development in
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London's Docklands as "banal, crude commercial bulks, which 
sit like clusters of boils among the despoilation of 
surrounding areas by a thin rash of Heo-Vernacular housing 
which is totally inadequate for the inner city", Davey drew 
much consolation from the "second stage" of housing 
construction. The new definition of Docklands' physical 
redevelopment has shifted from a "need-based" planning 
philosophy in the 1970s to one of "demand-led" planning in 
the light of severely reduced public spending. Similarly, 
the regentrification of Manhattan's SoHo quarter has been 
recognised by Zukin as being "a creation of the investment 
climate", rather than any spontaneous moves, propogated by 
the media, to create an indigenous community. The Senate 
Statement on Berlin's International Building Exhibition 
felt it expedient to commend rather than express any 
concern over "the reduction in population" of inner city 
areas, seen in this way to have provided an "opportunity in 
town planning to create new free areas in the urban 
organism". Zukin found reason for concern in what may be 
construed as a new phase (or in economies subjected to a 
greater degree of central planning than the U.S.A. as the 
reimposition of capitalist urbanisation) in the continuing 
deindustrialisation of large urban regions, the service 
sector's rising importance, changes in labour processes, 
the reorganising of housing markets, with special emphasis 
on so-called gentrification and the increasing 
ghettoisation of a permanently unemployed underclass:
"What we see now in cities that persue the dream" (of 
'post-industrial' regenesis) "is painful dislocations 
in the workforce, the expansion of offices and 
middle-class housing into former working-class and
manufacturing milieux, and political realignments that 
are based on whichsocial classes, and which economic 
activities, have the right to use the city's space.1’
It is precisely this reimposing of capitalist urbanisation 
that a former Second World big city such as Warsaw is facing 
at present. It is in the light of the resurgent forces of 
market economy that the relevance of the research 
undertaken, beyond its value as a study in urban 
geographical history, will hopefully be considered. Since 
Warsaw has apparently reached a watershed between an era of 
centralised planning and reactivated, neo-capitalist private 
enterprise, now would seem a particularly relevant time to 
ponder over past phases in its urban growth; to evaluate 
remnants of an urban fabric with its component building 
forms generated by past processes. Emphasis is to be laid 
on housing as the "common denominator" and "fibre" of the 
city, whose built-up area and "family dwellings" are seen as 
being "almost synonymous" with each other (Gal lion and 
Eisner).
The single urban case study selected was severely 
destroyed primarily by international conflict, but also, if 
to a considerably lesser degree, by subsequent post-war 
development. a réévaluation of surviving pre-war building 
forms within the inner city landscape, or Stadt1andschaft, 
is regarded as significant in helping to provide a more 
informed basis for drawing up future urban policy. The 
tenement house, or formerly private-owned multi-apartment 
housing block, appearing from the mid-19th. century, is 
perceived to be the dominant building type during the study 
period and the element in the physical urban structure 
taking shape until the First World War. Processes at work 
in the late-1 9th. and early-£Oth. centuries are interpreted 
as being the domain of a "small class" which built or
restructured inner Warsaw's pre-Second World War landscape, 
seen as a "tenement-barracks-city" (Mietskasernenstadt) ; 
i.e. groups of capitalists profiting "both from the 
production of goods and" (above all in the case of this 
city) "from the renting of sites for production and housing" 
(Lynch).
A major objective, therefore, of the research 
undertaken is to place the urban inheritance of Warsaw’s 
19th/early-20th. century development (the tenement house) in 
its historic urban and social context. The urban case study 
selected is assumed to fit into a widely-accepted model of 
'industrial age', Jaisser-faire capitalist growth. The 
study period covers the city's transformation within half a 
century into a 'big' city (Großstadt), or metropolis 
(exceeding one million inhabitants by 1914, compared to some 
200,000 in the early-1860s).
Although taken to be the dominant building form to 
emerge during large-scale urbanisation (Großstadt- 
Entwicklung) at this time, the multi-apartment and often 
multi-functional tenement house was spatially restricted to 
the Mid-Town (Srödmisäcie) and immediately adjacent (inner) 
districts. Suburban wooden districts, or shanty towns, are 
conceived as an "urban outback" or by-product of urban 
development at that time which simultaneously created the 
"tenement-barracks-city". A question arising in connection 
with this antithetical urban form and its constituent 
building type, the wooden house or cottage, is the extent to 
which limitations imposed by the tsarist authorities on 
Warsaw's spatial growth, especially from the late-1870s, 
might have imposed themselves on the internal structure; 
more specifically on the developing physical urban form 
(Polish inductive interpretation). Given that the 
social-class structure of these outlying wooden districts 
was overwhelmingly proletarian, while that of very
substantial parts of the inner city decisively middle-class
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or middle-class orientated, Warsaw's physical urban 
structure might be viewed as being a particularly extreme 
expression of social stratification in the l a i a s e r - I a i r g  
economic system (compare with J. Basti on the Parisian 
b a n l i e u . - also inter-war Polish social'comment, as well as 
selected "socialist" literature of the post-1945 era which 
was not, in spite of eveything, entirely the voice of 
new-state propaganda. Refer to entry no. 68 in "Notes").
The spatial dimensions of a theory of social 
stratification is based on the generally-accepted notion 
that residential areas in 'capitalist' cities become 
segregated, manifesting in the process a hypothetical class 
system. The influence of social class in urban development 
at this time is rationalised as being characterised by the 
activities of private speculators constructing tenements 
with the prime or even sole intent of procuring rents, thus 
fully profiteering from the real estate belonging to them in 
the city. A rising middle class seized the initiative and 
played an increasingly dominant role in shaping the physical 
urban environment during the period under investigation. 
Assuming land, and in part icular housing, speculation became 
a major or dominant factor shaping urban form before 1914, 
it would be expected that owners sought to put real estate 
or housing in their possession to maximum profitable use. 
The resulting high density development of private property 
could be curbed only by powerful municipal or central 
government legislation; the former, however, was seriously 
hampered by the latter, based as it was in a distant capital 
of what in effect was an occupying, foreign power.
"Varshava in Russian, Warszawa in Polish, and Varshe in 
Yiddish: all three aspects of Warsaw must be considered 
to produce a balanced view of the city in the 19th. and 
early-20th. centuries."
S .D .Corrsin
Apart from a very strong military presence, reflected 
in the prohibition of building over extensive areas of both 
inner city and suburban areas - as well as the occupying on 
a localised scale of certain key buildings to serve 
administrative, religious or ethnic/cultural functions - 
tsarist state intervention is not regarded as having played 
any direct hand in the actual process of urban growth or in 
the creating of a "new" (built-up at least) landscape. 
Municipal government under Russian rule was reduced to the 
status of a subsidiary state institutional body dependent on 
St. Petersburg's agreement to introduce new measures. Until 
it began to borrow from private banks, the City Council was 
funded entirely by central government, although it did 
succeed in initiating a number of projects of fundamental 
importance to the city's development, such as the new 
water-supply and sewerage system implemented in the 
Mid-Town, somewhat later in Praga, but only to an 
insignificant extent in the suburbs, from the 1880s (W.H. 
Lindley materials 1883-1915). Police regulations would 
appear to have maintained a certain degree of continuity in 
shaping building development and are seen as being 
instrumental in forming a characteristic block plan. 
However, building legislation did not prevent - as had 
originally been intended during the Home Rule era preceding 
the period under study - a perceived and mounting "urban 
chaos" ( chaos urbanistyczny} .
In identifying three major factors shaping the city's 
spatial structure, G. Weclawowicz included the rebirth of 
Polish statehood and the city's recovery of its capital 
functions. In the 1864-1919 period of investigation it is 
Warsaw's incorporation into the Russian Empire which created 
the political background to capitalist industrialisation 
with its consequent effects on socio-economic structure and 
dynamic population growth up to the First World War. While 
being directly effected by the Alexandrine reforms of the
early-1860s, emancipating the peasants and giving the Jewish 
community a degree of social equality, Warsaw was the only 
city in the Empire not to be granted a council ( g o r o d s k a p a  
duma) or an executive board ( u p r a v a ) by the Municipal 
Statute of 1870. Although remaining in a majority 
throughout the late-19th. and early-20th. centuries, the 
Polish community (59.1% of the population in 1864; 55.2% in 
1914) might be assumed to have been the dominant ethnic 
group directing the city's growth only after Polish 
independence was regained in 1918. Nevertheless, it was the 
Polish language and cultural values adopted in the main by 
assimilating Jews in the city. The incidence of Judaic 
conversion to the Christian (and inevitably Roman Catholic) 
faith was higher than in any other European city. In 1897 
55.7% of the population declared itself Catholic by 
religious denomination, but as high as 61.2% named Polish as 
its native language (28.3% Yiddish, but 33.7% Judaic; 
increasing to 38.1% by 1914).
To advance the geographical interpretation of the 
city's development sequence until 1914, methods which might 
be employed in an analysis of spatial areas subsequently 
removed from the urban landscape have been investigated 
(apart from districts where at least cells or landscape 
units of the "tenement city" have remained in the modern 
urban physical structure). An examination has had to be 
made of the almost completely eliminated Jewish legacy, 
perceived as a major ‘missing link' in pre-holocaustal 
Warsaw's social structure, economic life and its urban form. 
As early as 1847; and thus long before mass immigration of 
"Russian" or "Lithuanian" Jews to Congress Poland, 17 of 
Warsaw's 20 resident bankers and more than half of those 
engaged in trade and commerce were Jewish. Particular 
attention has been focussed on the Nalewki district as the 
main, but by no means only, area of Jewish settlement in the 
Mid-Town (c. 92% of the population) The influence of ethnic
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and religious factors on building form in identifiably 
Jewish quarters is considered. Some former Jewish-owned 
properties have survived to the present in ex-Grzyb6w 
commissariat (Pr6±na St. and Grzybowski Square), but nothing 
has remained of the neighbouring quarter situated 'behind 
the' Iron Gate (Selazna Brama) Square where Jewish traders, 
merchants and creditors once operated or ran their 
businesses. These latter districts had apparently taken 
shape independently of the Nalewki and the communities of 
these two areas shared comparatively little in common with 
each other. Jewish urban society would appear to have been 
as segregated as the Christian, although class consciousness 
and class divisions were apparently expressed primarily 
through religious affiliations and cultural orientation. A 
strong divide existed between the tenement residents of 
Nalewki (Jewish middle class) and a proletarian populace 
living in deprived quarters situated 'behind' (i.e. west of) 
Smocza St. in the Okopowa quarter; a district where 
consistent tenement barracks housing failed to take shape.
Warsaw's ha.ska.Ia. community, adopting Polish or less 
frequently Russian language, clothing and customs, was 
represented chiefly by plutocrats or affluent upper 
middle-class families and largely segregated from the 
orthodox, Yiddish-speaking majority. These groups took up 
residence in the wealthy city centre or newer southern 
Mid-Town districts associated with the Polish professional 
and upper classes at least until the early-1900s when they 
began to gradually move out to the suburbs, apparently 
leaving their apartments to be subdivided and rented out to 
the lower middle classes.
"(...) neither the multiplicity of types nor the new 
historical circumstances contributed to the further 
development of this" (building) "type; rather they were 
conducive to the disappearance of important formulative
elements, a process already evident in the 18th. 
century and now approaching its climax. As an 
architectural type the middle-class town house had had 
its day."
BUttner's and Meissner's assessment of the middle-class 
European town house's demise during the Industrial 
Revolution relates to the rise of tenement dwellings; only 
in the case of Warsaw this demise did not wholely occur 
until the mid-1800s. The tenement, on the other hand, was 
the first residential building form to incorporate on a mass 
scale the technological innovations introduced to domestic 
living in the form of gas and electricity, drainage, piped 
water, the water-closet, central heating, telephone, 
electrically-powered lift etc. Just as the laying out of 
Vienna's R i n g s t r a ß e  or Haussmann's boulevards may be 
interpreted as precursors of 20th. century urban planning, 
the middle-class tenement in continental cities or 
well-to-do row houses in Britain constituted the first 
mass-constructed housing form in populous cities, often 
raised in groups by speculative builders and in accordance 
with a set design.
In spite of enormous changes effected in the 20th. 
century, resulting from wartime damage and altering land 
uses, as well as redevelopment schemes, the tenement remains 
a significant element in the modern inner urban landscapes 
of many European and North American cities; especially in 
continental Europe's three leading 19th. century 
metropolises, Paris, Vienna and Berlin. Despite extensive 
wartime destruction, the Warsaw tenement remains an 
important building form in the urban fabric of the 
left-Vistula bank Mid-Town while even continuing to prevail 
over post-war development in the inner rightbank district of 
Praga (cf. Fig. A3). Attention has been turned to 
dilapidated inner urban housing stock only since the 1980s
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and, apart from certain schemes 'on paper', inner city 
renewal policies on a scale witnessed in Berlin (IBA) or 
Paris ( amenagemant projects) have yet to be realised over 
extensive areas left fallow by the war and post-war 
clearance (particularly in the Western, North MuranSw and 
Powi^le districts).
Some broad presuppositions arising in connection with the 
research topic demand substantiation.
1. The period under investigation in a Central-East 
European context witnesses the unfolding of large-scale 
industrialisation. In a wider, European and North American 
context the so-called H o c h g r t i n d a r z e i i was a late phenomenon 
(later still in Russia itself; refer to entry no. 30 in 
"Notes").
2. The years 1864 and 1919 may be seen to have an 
essentially symbolic importance. However, in Eastern 
European countries the symbolism of certain dates or years 
tends to be greater than in the western world, signifying in 
certain cases a watershed between one 'period' in social and 
'national-historic' interpretation and another.
The year 1864 is generally regarded as being one such 
definitive point in the history of Central (Russian) Poland, 
witnessing as it did the liquidation of regional autonomy 
and essential incorporation into the Russian Empire 
following the crushing of an insurrection. From an economic 
point of view, the Polish Kingdom was already being 
integrated into an enormous Russian market from 1850 when 
the customs barrier in force along the River Bug had been 
lifted; to be followed up in 1877 with the protecting of 
"Polish" and "Russian"-based industry from western 
competition by the establishing of a tarrif frontier with 
the German Reich. This economic integration was followed up 
by the introduction in Russia from 1861 and the Polsh 
Kingdom from 1862 - delayed further by the January
Insurrection - of agrarian reform, including peasant
emancipation. Not even the Jews were excluded from the
Alexandrine reforms; they were assured equality (at least 
within the Pale of Settlement), meaning they could trade 
and even settle wherever they wished. In broad terms Warsaw 
switched from being a quite small regional capital 
(according to S. Kieniewicz European, city no. 17) to a 
politically insignificant but economically powerful, major 
communications centre between western Europe and the
Russian Empire (ranked within the top 10 most populous 
cities of the continent).
"If there has ever been a single year marking the end
of one era and the beginning of another that year was
1914." (A. L. Rowse)
Within three years of the outbreak of war tsarist Russia 
would be no more and another 12 months or so after that the 
German and Austro-Hungarian reichs would also have 
disintegrated, while Warsaw would be the capital of a 
reconstituted state. In 1919 new building legislation and 
rent controls were introduced by the new municipal 
administration. As such, it was this year which 
theoretically spelled the end of uncontrolled property 
speculation and the tenement house as it had evolved during 
the preceding epoch (cf. fig. overleaf)^ The 7-, 8- or 
even 9-storey "well-courtyards" certainly became a thing of 
the past, but the courtyard warrens had already become an 
inextricable element of the inner urban fabric;
inextricable at least until the ensuing world war.
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3. The tenement house is defined as "barracks"-type 
housing, subdivided into multiple dwelling units; i.e. 
Mietskaserne (German) or kamienice koszarowe (Polish), 
rented out by owners or middlemen landlords. They were put 
up by owners usually with the primary objective of being 
rented out to tenants; i.e. "rented-barracks: ("Miet" being 
the German for rent). The Polish kamienice koszarovte was 
known alternatively as kamienica czynszowa or kamienica 
dochodowa; "czynsz" meaning rent and "dochôd" meaning 
income. The distinction between tenemented property and 
dwellings in houses rented to tenants by owner-occupiers is 
fundamental to the defining of tenement housing (refer to 
"Glossary"). The appearance and diffusion of the tenement 
is seen as coinciding with the demise and gradual 
replacement - or tenementisation - of the town house (das 
Biirgerhaus) of pre- and early-industrial times (H. Büttner, 
G. Meissner, E. Lichtenberger, J. W .R. Whitehand, A. Gut 
for Berlin, M. Kwiatkowski for Warsaw.)
New building legislation introduced in Berlin from 1925 
was intended to curb high density property development 
(compared with the characteristic configuration of 
frontal-, side- and back- buildings tolsrated by the 
regulations previously in force, which themselves had beei "reformed" by the authorities in 1897)*
Judging from an almost complete absence in Warsaw of 
properties constructed during the 1920s and 1930s alon°- 
the lines of multi-building component tenement hmisp ™?Qrii
Figure 1925
Abb. 12. Mögliche Wohnbebauung auf gleichem Grundstück nach 
den Bauordnungen von 1897 (links) und 1925 (rechts).
Justifiably derided as a product of l a i s s e r - £ a i r &  
capitalism and exploitive speculation by a small propertied 
elite, the tenement house in the wake of wartime destruction 
and post-war confiscations of private land in the inner city 
was to a large degree replaced by extensive town planning 
schemes realised from the late—1940s into the 1970s. In 
designated 'historic1 quarters surviving tenements were 
either pulled down or, more often, readapted to fit into the 
"historic" surroundings of usually 18th. or early-19th. 
century merchants' houses (multi-storey frontages lowered to 
2 floors, outbuildings demolished, groundfloors adapted 
where private shops had previously been located; now 
returning). In partially-surviving districts of a solidly 
'capitalist' urban fabric, tenement cells or landscape units 
were to be gradually redeveloped or 'integrated' into the 
socialist city's profile, but beyond subdividing luxury or 
penthouse flats in wealthier homes and the widespread 
removing of 'eclectic' fasadal decoration, as well as 
isolated demolition projects to accommodate new developments 
or widened thoroughfares, this latter category has been left 
to some extent untouched; often with fatal implications for 
the material and technical state of a given property or 
group of buildings.
A reassessment of the tenement house's potential uses 
in the modern city, and even the application of certain 
aspects of its building plan in. relation to the new 
socio-economic forces arising in a post-'communist' country 
and restructuring a post-'communist' big city, is seen as 
being necessary to future planning. A return to the 
capitalist model of urban development would seem apparent in 
rising land values in the centre and numerous successful 
bids by ex-property owners or their offspring to reoccupy 
properties communalised by the authorities in 1945 
(including real estate where wartime operations or post-war 
urban clearance removed the original properties). The
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situation in this respect is potentially dicsgbrous for 
future integrated planning and growth, since the pre-war 
1andownership pattern, virtually monopolised hy private 
people and speculators, may he gradually reasserting itself 
ad hoc.
Apart from the agents of urban landscape change, 
another major concern in the analysis of urban form is its 
cyclical nature, manifested over longer spaces of time. 
Describing Europe as "a continent of urban personalities", 
and seeing the "paradox of urbanisation" resting on the 
fact that no epoch or system has yet proved able to plan 
the city from start to finish, Braunfels concluded Urban 
Design in Western Europe with the sentance:
"As centuries pass, the totality unites into an image 
of the centuries - multiform, burdened and tested by 
history, a work of succeeding ages, a dwelling place 
that could, and still can, convey the forces that 
conveyed it".
The forces conveying Warsaw's urban plan and physical form 
on the whole came after the pre-Industrial Revolution era 
which most interested Braunfels; indeed he even dismissed 
the Polish capital as being unable to "develop freely into 
a capital", because of the country's "dependence upon 
foreign princes in the-first half of the 18th. century and 
its unfortunate division". The trials and tribulations of 
history certainly weigh heavily on the modern Polish 
capital's urban morphology. Summing up £00 or so years of 
Warsaw's urban development, the brakes on 1aisser-faire 
socio-economic change could be interpreted as being 
strongly applied during just two periods of centralised 
government (1815-1860s and 1947-19803), being partially
applied under inter-war administrations (1918-1939) while 
being totally lifted when central government was based 
elsewhere and little interested in domestic affairs beyond 
maintaining order and a certain degree of stability 
(1864/'8-1915); or when a new form of government is still 
in the making (c. 1990 onwards).
An additional factor shaping the urban development 
must be recognised in periods of socio-economic disruption 
resulting from wars, or patriotic insurrections and 
characterised by minimal or an actual halting of building 
activity with sharp declines in population: 1792 c. 115,000 
1806 68,000; 1830 145,000 - 1831 1 14,000; 1905 771,400 -
1906 746,500; 1913 c. 1,090,000 - 1917 827,234 (Greater
Warsaw); 1938 1,270,000 - 1945 1 6 2 ,0 0 0 .
An urban landscape representative of each of these 
epochs arguably evolved to be disrupted by local rebellion 
or international conflict as well as by ensuing changes in 
the social, economic, political and cultural agents at work 
in the city:
1• a strongly-accentuated uniformity in (low)
building heights and to a lesser degree urban plan during 
the early-i800s, with new streets and plots pointing the 
way to continued regulated growth;
S. the unfolding of a new landscape from the 1860s 
dictated by property speculation and increasingly
uncontrolled tenement "barracks" housing resulting in a 
"tenement-barracks-city", surrounded by predominantly
working-class quarters and biddonvi11esj
3. the early-20th. century and interwar years when 
building activity spread into the suburbs where plenteous 
land made recently available (1909) attracted developers 
and substantial portions of the wealthier classes, while
tile densely built-up and populous inner city is seen to 
Have undergone only minor morphological changes;
1943: Ghetto Uprising and demolition of whole 
districts;
1944: Warsaw (Polish Resistance) Uprising and 





4. reconstruct ion within a planned economy undergoing 
its own minor voltes-faces (1956, 1970, 1980-M), during 
which, in spite of minor overall functional alterations, 
the urban landscape was subjected to vast changes;
5. a transition phase in which private investment, as 
during the interwar years, makes significant inroads in the 
suburbs (outer as well as inner; i.e. Hokotow-Ursin6w, 
Ochota, Wola,, Zo1iborz-Bie1 any and Praga North-South); 
however, this phase has yet to make any significant impact 
on the Mid-Town landscape, apart from the aforementioned 
claims by former owners to property and land in the centre, 
as well as some hotel and other "big business" 
developments, usually by foreign companies. A stage would 
seem to have been reached where the profile is in a state 
of comparative inertia, but patterns of land use and 
ownership are already undergoing fundamental changes.
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The list of published materials referred to in the 
Introduction emphasise the multidisciplinary nature of the 
research undertaken. Analysis of urban spatial structure 
may follow a variety of research paths. The internal 
structure of Warsaw is examined above all from the
morphological point of view, but such a direction cannot 
exclude the functional-economic, topographical-physical and 
(social) ecological approaches in urban geography (refer to 
"Research Methodology"). Braunfels recognised ten 
"disciplines" in which urban studies are conducted, 
emphasising that boundaries cannot be drawn between them:
1. Documentation of materials; e.g photographs, icono­
graphy, city plans (urban archeology?); 
£. the general history of cities;




7. geography and historical geography;
8. art history;
9. preservation of monuments ("in theory and practice");
10. the study of urban planning.
A. URBAH HISTORY
Reference has already been made to some of the general 
studies dealing with the city in history or the city in 
relation to society providing a general context for the 
research carried out:
1. L. Mumford. The Culture of Cities New York 1933.
Enlarged. and reprinted as The Ci t y in Hi s t ory (London 
1961), the author suggested a link might exist between "a 
concentration o£ urban power" in many parts of the world, 
reflected to some extent by a proliferation of the 
megalopolis, and "a last stage in the classic style of 
civilisation before its complete disruption and downfall". 
Although not geographical in the strictest terms, Mumford's 
work surely deserves to be acknowledged as a major 
contribution to urban studies, not least because in 
recognising the importance of "a consciousness of the 
historic evolution of cities" (to) "provide an insight, 
hitherto lacking, that will enable new measures of control 
to be introduced into (...) otherwise automatic, because 
unconscious, processes, the author anticipated the 
increasing emphasis to be placed on the historic approach 
to urban geography since the 1970s.
?. R.E. THckenson. The West European City. A geograph­
ical Interpretation, London 1951. Although his methods and 
interpretations may have come to be regarded as outdated by 
"modern" geographers, Dickinson's materials, which he had 
compiled mainly prior to the Second World War, have 
provided a valuable background to my own investigations. 
Dickinson placed some emphasis on the "Structure of the 
German City" (Chapter 6) as well as that of French city 
case studies, apart from his general studies of numerous 
"West" European cities, including Vienna, Prague, Budapest, 
Warsaw itself (pp. £ ii-'££ with map; a useful summary of 
the urban landscape and its development until 1939), Berlin 
and Paris. In "Part II" the author turned his attention to 
form and function of the urban habitat, including a chapter
devoted to urban morphology, changing urban form in history 
(going as far back as the origins of mediaeval towns) and 
even an examination of house types in North-West European 
cities, referring to the German K. Hager's study on Polish 
town houses. It is perhaps regrettable that Dickinson's 
analysis of European physical structure did not consider 
the cities of Italy and South (-Western) Europe.
3. H,. J. Dyos (editor). The Study of Urban History. 
London 1968; especially the Introduction, in which the late 
Dyos, Professor of Urban History at Leicester University, 
referred to urban history as a "field of knowledge" rather 
than a single discipline.
In Victorian Suburb: a study of the growth of 
Camberwell, Leicester 1961, he dealt with the influence of 
the propertied classes in shaping the urban environment.
4. L. Benevolo. The History of the City. translated 
publication Cambridge USA 1980; a very comprehensive 
monograph seeking a world view ¿f urban form development 
beyond the Euro-North American, innumerous city case 
studies presented from various civilisat ions possessing 
identifiable "urban cultures".
5. T, HershbergL;_!lTh6_New__Urban History" (in chapter 1
of Philadelphia. Work, Space, Family and Group Experience 
in the 19th. Century, which he edited in 1981) defines the 
importance and relevance of the "field".
6. H.Carter. An Introduction to Urban His tori cal
Geography, London 1983. Following on from Dyos, in the 
foreword Carter warns of the dangers of confusing the 
"discrete fields of enquiry" of urban geography, urban 
sociology and urban history within the broader subject of 
historical geography. He recognised such areas of research 
as having two main roots, harking back to a
long-established question on the study of space and time; 
i.e. historical and geographical approaches (urban history 
being more concerned with urban life and townspeople; urban 
geography being more involved with patterning and 
distribution). Spatial urban history and urban historical 
geography have been treated in this thesis as fields of 
inquiry which meet and cross over into each other.
7. V , Horton. Historical Analysis in Geography, Longman 
1984; discussion of methods in historical geography and 
examination of literature in the "field" up to the time of 
writing.
B . URBAN MORPHOLOGY—
< . J. W. p - Whjtphand. The .Chansin* Face of Cities. A 
study of development cycles and urban form, Oxford 1967; 
based in part on earlier articles.
The introduction, "Background to urban morphology" outlines 
the origins of the German school (0. SchlUter at the turn 
of the 19th. century who recognised "urban landscape"
(stadtlandschaft) as the main object of research in urban 
geography; H. Hassinger's study of architectural styles in 
Vienna; W. Geisler's work on Danzig, now Gdahsk, in 1918), 
followed by the British contribution ("Conzenian" and 
indigenous), as well as North American socio-economic 
settlement geography and cultural geography.
The cyclical aspect of changing urban form is 
considered. Commercial core, residential areas and urban 
fringe areas are identified and their urban fabric 
analysed.
Hassinger's Funstbistori sober Atlas von Wien (1916) 
represented a type of research which came to be known as 
'art geography', continued for example by G. Schaefer whose
most widely disseminated study incorporated that term into 
its title: Kunstgeographische Siedlungschaften und 
StSdtebi Jder: Studien im Gebiet zwiscben Strassburg-Bez-'n- 
DiJon-Freiburg (Basle, 1928). Hassinger's research in 
Vienna proved an important source for H. Bobek and E. 
Lichtenberger's Wien: Bauliche Gestalt und Entwicklung seit 
der Mitte des 19. dabrtiunderts (Graz 1966; cf. note no. 151 
in reference to building typology in relation to the city's 
social structure).
Post-Second World War urban morphology in central 
Europe has its origins in the German morphogenetic 
tradition of the inter-war years, which itself might be 
seen to have its roots in a series of integrated studies of 
individual cities. As early as 1874 the first 
comprehensive study of building history and types for 
Berlin was compiled by some of the city's better-known 
architects and builders, entitled Berlin und seine Bauten. 
Over ensuing decades until the First World War similar 
studies were made of many larger cities in the Reich, 
including Hamburg, Cologne, Munich and Dresden, as well as 
where a German community was sufficiently numerous and 
prosperous to influence a city's development (e.g. Riga und 
seine Bauten, Riga 1908).
The German morphogenetic tradition has clearly 
influenced the study of urban history and form in the 
(former) Soviet Union, where it is known as "Town Planning 
Art", presumed to originate from the German word 
Stadtbaukunst (e.g. T.F. Savarenskaya, D.O. Shvielkovskiy, 
F.A. Petrov. Istoria gradostroitel 'nogo iskusstva, Moscow 
1989, following on from A.V. Bunin's more comprehensive 2- 
volume publication of the same title, divided between 
pre-revolutionary times and the 1917 era; Moscow 1953).
The morphogenetic,, and even morphographic, approach to 
researching city form and classifying building types 
remains very important in German-1anguage urban geography 
and related subjects.
The German geographer M.R.G. Conzen, emigrating from 
the Nazi Reich in 1933, was responsible for introducing 
urban morphogenetics to Britain, although an indigenous 
tradition does exist which can be traced back to the 
research of H.J. Fleure on European cities in the 19£0s, 
while H. Carter in more recent times has consistently 
emphasised the importance of historical geography within 
the subject. Conzen saw the importance of urban morphology 
as resting on its practical utility in providing 
orientation in both space and time, apart from the 
townscape's aesthetic value in its own right. Historic 
insight into the urban landscape will ensure decision 
making in town planning is more informed.
Conzen himself was a student at the Geographical 
Institute of Berlin University and much influenced by the 
work of H. Louis on the urban structure of that city.
g. A.E.vT. Morris. History of Urban Form. Before the 
industrial revolutions, Longman 1979 (£nd. edition).
In the author's own words "written for students of urban 
history in the widest sense" and dealing with "the results 
of urban development processes" on a world scale over some 
5000 years of urban activity. Chapter 7, entitled "A 
European Survey" is particularly relevant, providing 
summary histories and schematic or reproduced plans of 
Amsterdam, Nijmegen, Antwerp, Brussels, Vienna, Prague, 
Berlin, Budapest, Mannheim, Warsaw, St. Petersburg, Moscow, 
the impact of Russian rule on Tashkent, Kiev, Copenhagen, 
Oslo, He 1slnki, Stockholm, Lisbon, Madrid and Barce1ona
Morris has been commended for achieving a "fully 
international" history of the development of city form, but 
these studies may well be regarded as being superficial. A 
second study dealing with 19th. and £Oth. century urban 
physical structure is expected in the near future.
3. V. Braunfels. Urban Design in Western Europe.
R e g im e  and Archi tectur'e, 9 0 0 - 1 9 0 0, published in English in 
1988 .
The original publication of 1977 was entitled 
Abendländische StadtbauKunst: Herrschaftsform und
Baugestalt. In a largely continental European context, 
Braunfels places yet greater emphasis than Morris on 
political factors and their influences on "the
architectural organisation of a number of successful 
cities" selected from the millenium study period. The term 
"architectural" should he understood here in its broadest 
sense; i.e. urban design. Although lying beyond the scope 
of geography and concerned with political forces which in 
many respects had already lost their primacy by the 19th. 
century (i.e. "Regime"), this study treats historic urban 
form as a legacy within the modern landscape; not only of 
provincial cities like Venice, Lübeck, Nuremberg or Nancy, 
but of * major metropolitan agglomerations whose
inner-central layout and a significant part of the building 
fabric have been inherited from the past and with which the 
modern city must coexist. Nowhere is this imposing of the 
past and the need to formulate an interpretation of 
historic processes in shaping the modern city made clearer 
than in the final chapter on Rome in which municipal 
government was thwarted for centuries by papal, and later 
national-state domination. The urban legacies of London 
and Paris as long-established state capitals are examined,















"What is the boundary between necessary planning and 
the unplannable? The answer can be given only by 
history, not by theory."
STUDIES o f THE URBAN EAB.RI£_I1L_S£LSCTEI> ..CITIES
J.H. Bater. S t . P e t e r s b u r g , I n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  and
Change 1B70-1914, London 1976.
H. Bobek and E. Lichtenberger. W ien:  B a u l i c h e  G e s t a l t  
und E n t w i c k l u n g  s e i t  d e r  M i t t e  d e s . i 9 ,J a h r h u n d e r t s , 
Graz 1966.
M.F. Hamm (editor). The C i t y  i n  l a t e  I m p e r i a i  R u s s i a ,  
Indiana University Press 1986.
J.F. Geist and K. KUrvers. D a s  B e r l i n e r  M i e i s h a u s  
1 8 6 8 - 1 9 4 5 (second of three volumes covering the period 
1740-1862-1945-present day), Berlin 1984.
B e r l i n  und s e i n e  B a u t e n , (1896 publication, Berlin). 
B u d o w le  wykenane w d z i e s i e c i o l e c i u  1 9 0 5 - ' 1 5  p r z e z  P i r m e  
M i c h a l  Ulam, a r c h i t e k t  h u d o w n ! c z y  Lwów, Lwôw 1913.
G. Laszlo. P e s t  B u d a ,  e p t e s z e t e  a z  e g y e s i t s k o v , 
Budapest 1973.
F. Loyer. Paris XlXg, siècle: l'immeuble et la rue, 
Paris 1988.
Z. Ostrowska-Kebiowska. A r c h i  t -e k t u r a  i  b u d o w n i c t w o  w 
F o z n a n i u  w l a t a c h  1 7 9 0 - 1 8 8 0 , Warsaw 1984.
S.E. Rasmussen. L o n d o n  th e  U n i q u e  C i t y ,  London 1934.
A. Rynkowska. U l i c a  P i o t r k o w s k a ,  L ò d i 1963.
E. Shivichenko. Moscow, A r c h i t e c t u r a l  Monuments 1 8 5 0 -  
1 91 6 , Moscow 1977, translated.
X L V Il
13. A. Sutcliffe. The Autumn o f  C e n t r a l  F a n i s ; th e  d e f e a t ,  
o f  town p l a n n i n g  1 6 5 0 - 1 9 7 0 , (London 1970) .
These publications have been selected from a vast and ever 
augmenting bibliography of studies relating to the urban 
historical geography of individual cities. Each of the 
studies listed here has some direct relevance to an 
investigation of Warsaw's urban landscape. Reference to 
major European (Paris, London), and in particular 
Eastern-Central European cities (Berlin, Vienna, Budapest), 
has had to be made. The considerably enlarged second 
publication of "Berlin and its Buildings" from 1896 
(following that under the same title from the 1870s) 
provides a useful model for classifying Warsaw's own 
building types: (a), public, state—administrâtive, military, 
railway-transport; (b). privately-owned hotels-restaurants, 
department stores, educational and cultural institutions, 
industrial; (c). private-residential villas or 
urban—palatial residences, town houses and rented 
barracks/tenements.
Of more local centres associated with the Polish world, 
the urban morphology of Lód£ demands particular attention. 
Rynkowska's history of building forms on the main 
Piotrkowska Street, like S. Herbst's street profile analysis 
of Warsaw's Marszaikowska until the First World War, 
presents a revealing cross-section through the building 
fabric of a quintessentially late-19th. century city which, 
unlike Warsaw, has remained largely intact to the present 
day. Although not concerned directly with house types, J. 
Koter's more recent work should also be mentioned. 
Ostrowska-Keblowska's examination of evolving building types 
of various functions is comparable with the systematic
iovn.'
research rnethad3 and extensive rererence to conternporaneau 3 
documentary sources employed in the analysis of German urban 
form; and as such is exceptional among Polish urban
monographs. I enement house development in Poznaii (Posen), 
to an even greater extent than in Lodi;, may provide some 
clues to the adopting i 11 Wacsaw or tne uerlin model of mass 
housing construction in the 1860s a n d 1370s. Breslau
(Wroclaw), on the other hand, would appear to have lain so 
firmly in the orbit of Berlin; possibly to some extent 
Vienna, it is unlikely housing types taking shape here w q u 1 a 
have made any impact beyond tfte Bilesian pravi nc ia 1
hinterland; hence no direct reference has been mace to the 
valuable research carried out by E. Ma1achowski, based in 
part, on the German” 1 angu-age archives surviving in this city.
A bizarre correlation has grown up in Poland between 
Wroclaw and Lw6w (Lx vov, L viv) on account; of the post-war 
m a s s -• d e p o r t a t i o n s a n d s h i f t i n g o f P o 1 a n d ’ s w e s t e r n a n d 
eastern borders. As capital of an autonomous Galicia
(1867-1914/’IB) and the only large urban centre where a real 
"Polish" system of municipal government was able to operate 
(to the detriment, it could be argued, of the Ukrainian 
populace), LwOw, rather than Krakbw which in 1914 was about 
half the size, may have taken shape in accordance with 
rational town planning policies which could not be effected 
in the "true" national capital at this time.
Grandiose public buildings; associated with 19th. 
century civic planning may have been raised in Lw6w rather 
than in Warsaw, but the latter’s still considerably 
largef scale development would need to be correlated with 
that of yet greater urban agglomerations. The preservation ’ 
of Vienna's pre-1914 building fabric: has provided urban 
historians with a rare opportunity to investigate the
*cC[£.
building and social -Fabric of a 19th. century metropolis. 
For the purposes of this thesis, however, Berlin takes 
pr ior i ty ■ over t he f ormer Habsburg cap i ta 1 a.s a model of 
tenement house cityscape. Apart from Geist’s and Kiirver’s 
"encyclopaedic" series of publications relating 350 years of 
city growth to the rise and decline of a single housing type 
(and so far as the most, re 1 event, second volume is concerned
focussing on a single tenement property; the Msyershof) , a 
variety of analytical studies of building form in Berlin
during the relevant time period have been drawn upon (these 
are listed in relevant references at the end of the main 
text as a supplement to the 1 iterator© survey and in
relation to the thesis).
The examination of cities in the Russian Empire is seen
as placing Warsaw's urban growth in the correct
socio-economic context, which has been too easily 
underestimated or misunderstood by 20th. century historians, 
tending as they have done to focus their attention on the 
p o 1 i i .i c a 1 i m p 1 i c a t :i. o n s o f t h e F o .1 i s h c a p i t a 1 ■’ s in c o r p o r a t i o n 
into the Empire. Apart from the chapter by S.D. Corrsin 
devoted to Warsaw ("Foies and Jews in a Conquered City"),
based on his Ph. D. dissertation at t h e U n i v e r s i t. y o f
M i c h i g a n (" P o 1 i t. i c:al and S o c: i a 1 C h a n g e i n W a r s a w f r o m t h e
January 1363 1nsurrection to the Firs t W o r 1 d W a r ; p o 1 i s h
Politics and t he •" Jewi sh Question""), w o r k b y v a r i o u s
authors has been comp i1ed on Moscow ( J « B r a d 1 e y ) , S t.
Petersburg (J. H. Eater), Kiev (M.F. Hamm), Riga (A.
Henriksson), Odes sa (F.W. ok i nner } ̂ f ti i I i s i ( R * h „ 3 m r-jy y ̂
Baku (A. Alt;stadt- Mi rhadi). D.R. 15 rower wrote about "Urban
Revolution in the Late Russian Empire". H is own monograph 
The R u ss ia n  C i t y  between T r a d it io n  and M o d e rn ity  i65G ~i900
was published in 1990 (California Press, Berkley).
Drawing analogies between Warsaw and '‘Russian" cities 
would seem to be anathema to Polish research practices 
(while scholarly interest in 19th. and early-SOth. century 
Russia tended to be obsessed with the negative comparison of 
Russian with West European cities). Inter-war Polish
publications in particular were obsessed with the national 
capital’s ' -failure to compare favourably with the perceived 
desirable western paradigms of modern urbanity. J H 
Bater- s findings ■For Gfc. Petersburg bear a. striding
rssemblence to land-use patterns and social-class divisions 
in fln-ds-siAcla Warsaw. The pre-holocaustal urban 
landscape of Poland’s capital city might be interpreter) as 
being no further removed from pre-revolutionary Moscow’s as 
from that of Cologne or Brussels. Housing conditions and 
living standards for a majority of Warsaw inhabitants almost 
certainly correlated more closely with those experienced in 
Odessa or Riga rather than in Hamburg or Munich. 
Disproportions in living conditions arising especially 
between German and Russian imperial cities would be expected 
to have been especially great; for instance, as an indicator 
of overcrowded housing conditions, the proportion of 
citizens inhabiting single rooms in Berlin before World War 
I (3.47.) was among the lowest in Europe; compared to 6.4% in 
London, as high as 16.3% in Paris, excluding the JbanJigu, 
but well in excess of 50% in Moscow. With 2R.77. the 
(inner) urban population housed in 1-room apartments Warsaw 
presented a somewhat unhappy medium between comparativeJv 
better German and disastrously inferior Russian housing 
conditions.
A comparative aspect of this thesis WDuld endeavaur tQ 
place 19th. century Warsaw’s urban pattern in a reqionai 
content, recognising the importance of seeking models of
urban growth and tor in, together with broad social and 
economic processes common to cities in history. Models of 
"tenement city" development have been sought in studies of 
the urban profiles of Berlin and Vienna, although in the 
specific case of Warsaw comparisons might be drawn with 
u r b a n f o r m a n d t e n e m e n t h a u s e e v o 1 u t i o n in s u. c h p r i n c i p a 1 
cities of the Russian Empire as Odessa, Kiev, Riga, Viina 
(Vilnius, Wilno) and Minsk, apart from Moscow and St. 
Petersburg,
Warsaw had already become by the late—lSth. century "an 
i s 1 and of ur ban liber ty i n a st.ate of cor v€• e iabou.r " , 
Although social reform may have emancipated the peasant from 
the land, a divide between city and countryside was to 
remai n an essent ial character ist ic of Russi.an imper ia 1 
society into the 20th, century, arguably being intensified 
by in d u s t r i a 1 rev a 1 u t i o n a n d d y n a m i c u. r b a n e x p a n s i o n a f t e r 
the 1860s. Such a divide was further reinforced by a 
specific and usually complex ethnic structure, Warsaw’s 
Jewish community (more accurately communities ?) was almost 
as numerous as the Polish, while the province of iiazovia was 
populated predominantly by Polish peasants. Russian 
administrators and soldiers, as well as small colonies of 
6 e r m a n s, A r in e n i a n s a n d o t h e r n a t i o n a 1 i t i e s, w e r e a 1 s o 
concentrated in the city. Odessa, on the other hand, was an 
overwhelmingly Russo—Jewish city, with Armenian, Greek, 
German, Polish and even Italian and French national
minorities, surrounded by an overwhelmingly Ukrainian 
countryside. In Kiev the Ukrainian urban community was 
considerably moi* e impoi* tc-int, buc it was still numericallv
i nf er i or to t.he Russian, Palish and, notab 1 y , Jew i sh
populations, even though this city in theory lay beyond the 
"Pale of Settlement" open to Jewish immigration. Until the
bee one! World War Vixna was primarily a Jewish “Polish city in 
an ethnic:a 11 y Bye 1 orussian-L.i thuanian part af t he Emp i re 
( j u s t a s L w 6 w / L e m b e r i k i n t h e h u s t r o—H u. n g a r i a n E. in p 1 r e w a s, 
above all else* Polish~Jewish in a Ukrainian countryside). 
However, in Riga the traditionally dominant German and 
Russian communities were already outnumbered by the Latvian
population be-fore? 1914, although the former two groups.,
apart from the smaller Jewish populace, owned a larger share 
of the land, housing and factories. Similarly, the Poles 
constituted the largest, single ethnic group in L6d±, but the 
Germans arid Jews owned most o+- the housing and industrial 
property. Out of the ten largest cities of the Russian
E m p ire only in St. P ete r s b erg a n d M o s c o w d i d R u s s i a n e t; h n i c
populat ions consti tute an abso1ute major i t y.
It may be argued that. Warsaw’s p re-holocaust a 1 ethnic 
make-up, together with its (inner) urban physical structure, 
had arise n d u r i n g t h e p e r i o d o f R u s s i a n r u I e a n d t. h a t.
c e r t. a i rt a n a 1 o g i e s m i g h t b e e x p e c t e d i n t h e e t It n i c
com p a s i t i o n a n d g e o m o r p h o 1 o g y o f o t h e r m a j o r c i t i e s
d e v e1oping in so-calle d Eur op ean Ru ssi a pr i o r t o i he Oct o ber
Revolution. This comparative aspect, while considered 
fundamental to placing the urban case study in a wider urban 
context, has had to be cut short in view of limited time arid 
space.
Russian, Ukrainian, Latvian or Lithuanian language
sour ces i nc1u de:
O d s s s a  i / 9 4 ~ i d 9 4 ,  I z d a n i e  g o r o d s k o g o  o b s h c l j B s t v s n o g ' o  
u p r a v i e n i a , Odessa 1895 (celebrating the 100th. anniversary 
of this city’s founding; a kind of ’Odessa and its
Bui 1 di rigs’ ) .
K • C h e rbul e n a s, J . 61 e n ha (edi t o r s). V i  Ini a. us
A r c h ! t ektura, Vilnius 1985.
V»E. Yachevitch. Arhitektura Ukrainy na rubezhe XIX-XX 
vekov, Kiyev 1988.
Y.A. Krastnish. E k le t is m a , S t i l a  oelines R ig a  (and) 
St-il modern u arhitektura Rigi, Riga 1988.
A» L. F'unin. A r h i t e k t u r a  P e t e r h u r g u  s e r e d i n i  x j x  v e k a ,  
L e n i n g r a d 1990.
Refer also to the monthly periodical Arhitektura Ukrainy 
published since 1991 by the "Institute of Town F'lanning Art" 
of the? Ukrainian Academy of Science in Kiev.
D. WARS AM
1. E. Szwankowski. Warszawa: rozwoj arohitektoniczny i 
urbaniatyozny, Warsaw 1952»
2. J. Ceqielski. B t o s u n x i  m e s z k a n i o w e  w W a r s z a w ie  w 
latach 1 8 8 4 - 1 9 8 4 ' Warsaw 1968«
3. I. p i et r s a k--Paw 1 owska (re? dak tor). WielkomieJ ski rozwoj 
Warszawy do roku i9i 8 j Warsaw 19/3
4. S. K i e?n i ew i c z. Wars zawa w latach 1 7 9 5 -i 914, Wa r saw 
1975»
5. S. Herbst. Ulioa Harszalkowska, Warsaw 1949
6. A. 5 ieysztor , S. Her bst, t . Szwankowsk i . "K.s2:ta 11y 
Warszawy" (in) Biuletyn Historii Sztuki R.1947 
(Warsaw)
7. 0. S o s n o w s k i . 11F o w s t a n i e , u k 1 a d i c: e c It/ s i e c i u lie;: n e j 
na obszarze Wielkiej Warssawy" (in) Studia do dziejow 
sztuki w Fo1 seej t.II ~ 1930 (Warsaw)
8. E. Szwankowski. 1/1 ice i place W a r s z a w y Warsaw 1970
9. 3. Dziewulski and H.hiadziszewski. Warszawa (two 
volumes), Warsaw 1915.
10» A. bzczypiorski. OwierC wieku Warszawy 1308—1830,
Wroclaw 1962.
11. A. Szczypiorski. Warszawa, j e j  gospodarstwo i ludnosd 
w l a t a c h  i  3 3 £ - i  8 8 £ , Wroclaw 1964.
12. J . F'!ogu.ska. (A) '1Wp 1 yw pr zep is6w na kszta 11ownie
zabudowy Warszawy w drugiej polowie XIX i na poczatku 
XX wieku" (summary English translation; "The influence 
of bui lding regu 1 at ions on the shapi rig of Warsaw’ s 
building development in the second half of the 19th. 
and the beginning of the 20th. centuries");
(B) "Warszawskie echa nowych koncepcji w planowaniu 
zabudowy czynszowej na poczatku XX wieku";
(C) "Architektura i budownictwo mieszkaniowe w 
Warszawie w drugiej polowie XIX i na poczatku XX 
wieku" (English transl.s "Housing architecture and 
building in Warsaw in the second half of the 19th. and 
the early 201h. century").
Articles published in; K w a r t a l n i k  A r c h i i e k i u r y  i  
U r b a n i s t - y k i T.XXV Z.3-4 (1980), T.XXXI Z.2 (1986) - 
nos.1 a nd 3 respect i ve1y.
S t u d i a  do T e o r i i  i  H i s t o r i i  a r c h i t e k t u r y  i  
W r b a n is t y k i , T . XVI (1982) -  no.2 .
Published materials only of immediate relevance to the 
thesis topic are listed here; reference to works of 
secondary value to the urban analysis or drawn upon in the 
illustrating of specific aspects of this city case study is 
made in "Notes".
No definitive study of the Warsaw tenement house has as 
yet been brought out. M. Kwiatkowski"s A r c h i t e k t u r a  
H i eszkaniow a W arszaw y ("The Domestic Architecture of 
Warsaw", 1989), taking little account of socio-economic 
factors or developing urban morphology, deals only with the
period 1656 - 1831, but in itself is a pioneering study 
shedding some light on the city's pre- and early-industrial 
landscape (cf. -footnote 305 in "Notes")« Research carried 
out by J. Raguska of the Architectural Department of Warsaw 
Pali technic seeks to place remnant tenement housing types in 
t.he context of Warsaw■’ s ' bui 1 di ng development" 
<■.kssta.iiowa.nie sabudowy) over the same time period as that, 
covered by this thesis.
Reference to the Warsaw tenement is made in the context 
of the city’s 19th. century history in each of the above 
works. E. Si’wankowsk i ’ s "Warsaw, a town planning and 
architectural history" recognises the fundamental role of 
tenement. building in shaping the so—called inner city, 
although his monograph; a synthesis of Warsaw’s urban 
history unsurpassed by later publicat ions, might be 
criticised for underemphasising the importance of thek
1864-1914 period.
J. Ceg ielski’s "Housing conditions in Warsaw between 
1864 and 1964", with its first section dealing with the 
1864-1914/’19 era, refers quite extensively to statistical 
data coming from the study period and analytical conclusions 
relating to social conditions in the evolving "big" city.
It is thanks to Cegielski that my attention was initially 
drawn to the 1882, 1916, 1919 property surveys and the 
tsarist—appointed investigation into health standards and 
housing condi t ions in the city (IS91).
" War saw ’ s b i g-c i t y deve 1 oprnent" { i . e. Gro.Os tadt- 
eniwicklung) "until 1918", edited by I. Pietrzak-Pawlawska 
is the definitive historical geographic study, dealing with 
the major economic (W. Pruss) , social <ii, Nietykssa) , 
spatial (F’russ-Nietyksza) , i nf cast ructural (J. Gajewski, J. 
Braun) and city-region (R. Chomac-Klimek) aspects of
i a. t. e ■“ 19t h. / e a. r I y — 2 O t I' t. c e n t u. r y W a r s a w » C a s e s t u c:! i e s o f 
inner urban regions were also presented by W. Pruss (Western 
District), B. Raczkowski (Murandw) and J. Berger (Praga).
B. Kieniewicz-s study otters a purely historical 
i rrherpretat ion, placing the city’s physical growth more in a 
broad socio-economic and, above all, political context.
The specific relevance of S. Herbst’s monograph of 
pre-war Warsaw’s main street and the shaping of its building 
profile will be consi dere d i n 1' kesearc h Met hodo1og y n.
Studies of the physical aspects of Warsaw’s 
pre~holocausta1 internal structure were carried out by the 
architect 0. Sosnowski (street plan) and art historians 
A . Gieysztor (mediaeva 1) , E. Szwankowski (161h. -- 181h.
c e n t u r i e s) a n d t hi e his t aria n S. He r b s t (191 In. c e n t u r y) .
A. Szczypiorski’s synthetic analysis of the city’s 
social, economic and urban geographies in the early~1800s 
and " i n t e r — i n s u r r e c t i o n a r y " ye a r s (1 £5 3 2 - ’ 6 3) , w a 3 b a s e d o n 
official Polish documents compiled during the home rule era 
(10 oB— ’ 13 Napoleonic| 1 o 1 / 1 0 64/ B Romanov) . The ciuthor
also had published his statistical research for the 
inter-war years (Wroclaw 1963), but apparently gave up on, 
or avoided altogether the 1864/’8-1915 era (presumably for 




The research adopts a morphological approach as an 
examination of the internal structure of pre-ho1ocaustal 
inner Warsaw. Land use and segregation of population are 
dealt with as areas of secondary, but obviously related, 
interest. The city's origin as a settlement form,
city-region relations and inner city relations lie beyond 
the scope of this thesis. The urbanisation process and its 
measurement is confined mainly to the period under
investigation, except where reference to late-EOth. century 
developments has been considered necessary to provide a 
contemporary perspective (especially where fragments or 
enclaves of the cityscape originating from the study period 
have remained). Also, bearing in mind urban growth and 
internal change may lead to the modification as well as 
removal of pre-existing elements in the urban landscape, 
apart from the generation of new ones, aspects of pre- or 
early- industrial age development, especially from the 
18th. and early-1 9 th. centuries (viewed in a context of 
continuity and organic growth) would need to be taken into 
account.
No single model of urbanisation has been used in this 
thesis. The tenement house is taken to be the building 
form created in response and corresponding to the 
socio-economic forces active in Warsaw's large-scale urban 
development. A degree of consistency has been discerned 
from photographs and detailed city plans in tenement
ground.plan, incorporating frontal House blocks (forming in 
places consistent street profiles), back ranges and 
transverse ranges creating inner, closed courtyards. 
Homogeneity Has been observed in the block plans of inner 
city street blocks, but usually in those areas only where 
building development may be assumed to have taken place 
exclusively during the study period. in those districts of 
the city where tenement house construction was carried out 
within this period, creating a hypothetical belt of 
comparatively consistent tenement housing (at least in the 
leftbank Mid-Town), . a systematical approach in the 
investigating of an apparently chaotic process of 
urbanisation is considered.
Carrying out his own examination of changing urban 
patterns over time, observed in building forms on 
Marszalkowska Street, the main thoroughfare of Í9th 
century Warsaw, the historian S. Herbst introduced his 
research technique as follows:
”(...) historic analysis of a great and complicated 
. city (...) lies beyond the powers of a solitary 
researcher. Wishing, however, to contribute something 
to the field while not oversimplifying the complex 
issues involved, it is expedient to limit the topic to 
manageable proportions, although not to the extent 
where perspectives are narrowed too greatly 
(something that would occur in the study, for example, 
of a single" (case study) "property). Two 
alternatives present themselves: historic analysis of 
a territorial fragment - i.e. a district; or a 
cross-section through a significant part of the 
built-up area - the street."
(S. Herbst. Ullca Marszalkowska (Warsaw 1 9 4 9 ), p>4)
Herbst carried out his research in the 1930s and war years, 
referring extensively to documentary sources later lost in 
the Warsaw Uprising, as well as empirical investigations of 
Harszalkowska's building fabric and its social structure 
prior to wartime obliteration. In the present thesis data 
collected for street blocks comprising landscape units 
within the built-up area has been referred to extensively 
(Chapters 4 and 5-7). Street profile analysis is also 
considered of relevance to the investigation, although in 
view of the poor, or it should be emphasised disorganised, 
state of archival as well as photographic documentation, 
studies would have to be limited to streets preserving a 
substantial part of their Pre-i9 l4/i939
■me following cons m u e n x  parts of the urban area are 
identified:
i an evolving commercial core, probably with 
distinctive Christian (Polish), acculturated Jewish and 
traditional Jewish quarters;
£ a tenement belt of mainly, but far from 
exclusively, residential districts, perceived as a 
fully-evolved urban physical form in relation to the 
prevailing social, economic and political structures of the 
period (again, ethnic factors are expected to be 
significant, with "Orthodox” Jewish communities remaining 
segregated from Polish-Christian or polonising Jewish 
social groups);
3. an intermediate, or inner-peripheral area, 
representing a hypothetical zone in transition between the 
high density tenement property belt and low density urban 
"outback" of the suburbs (identification of fringe belt 
complicated by military land);
4. the outer city, or suburbs, where urban 
development, at least until the turn of the 19th. century - 
and in most "Polish" interpretations until after 1918 - had 
been seriously retarded by buidling restrictions within a £ 
or 3 kilometre belt inside the girdle of tsarist 
fortifications encompassing the leftbank city, as well as 7 
individual forts raised in the immediate vicinity of the 
rightbank outer districts (Grochów, Targówek, Utrata, Howe 
Bródno, Pelcowizna).
STAGE I: THE EMERGENT URBAN PROFILE (1914)
A theoretical schema of concentric rings interrupted by 
natural topography (river and escarpment) and tsarist 
military terrain (Citadel, a southern Green Belt and the 
Mokot6w Fields) needs to be correlated with building 
statistics and demographic data relating to the built-up 
area and population distribution at the end of the study 
period (functional zones model in Part I to be 
reinterpreted following detailed urban analysis based on 
street block territorial units in Part II).
The Second World War witnessed the clearing of entire, 
mainly Jewish, districts in the north-western Mid-Town 
(Srddmie¿cie) and partial clearance of the western inner 
urban quarters, while permitting extensive post-war 
redevelopment of the CBD and historic centre. A major part 
of the urban fabric being examined was thus removed in the 
space of a few years and data must be drawn primarly from 
documentary sources.
The Russian administration apparently kept an 
inadequate record of building activities in the city 
(1 868-1915), while interwar municipal administrations 
failed to take stock of the metropolitan area's 10,000 or 
so (in 1919) developed properties. The burning or loss of 
a greater part of the city archives in 1944 (a . Ciborowski) 
confounds the kind of integrated research carried out in 
Berlin (J. F. Geist, K . Ktirvers, H. W. Hamer, F. Monke) or 
Vienna (H. Bobek, E. Lichtenberger). The compiling of a 
comprehensive inventory of Warsaw's pre-war private houses, 
bearing in mind 96.87* of all real estate divisions in 
Greater Warsaw were in private hands, would seem an 
impossibility. Photographic documentation is very
fragmentary, being fullest in more representative areas 
such as the city centre and the Mid-Town southern quarters, 
substantial enclaves of which have survived to our own 
times. Insufficient documentary evidence may be at least 
partially solved by referring to directories which list 
state or municipal, together with more important 
private-commercial and private-cultural, institutions, 
directories of factories and other private businesses 
released during the study period, but especially from 
registers compiled by the City Tax Office, listing 
developed properties within the administrative area of the 
City of Warsaw (1791-1916) or the metropolitcan area 
(1916-1930; cf. "Primary Sources").
The first comprehensive list of "historically
valuable" buildings was drawn up by the City Council in the 
1930s, including a substantial number of mainly late-isth 
or early-19th. century merchants' houses (usually
undergoing "tenementisation" during the study period and 
identified as "medium-sized" housing in the thesis). No
list, tenement3.S might toe expected, exists of the city^s 
houses, meaning present-day conservationists (official), or 
specialists and devotees (e.g. "The Society of Warsaw 
Enthusiasts" - amator) are unable to establish the year of 
construction or the architect/touilding firm for a
considerable number of private houses originating from the 
1864-1914 era.
A general statistical appraisal of the inner city's 
building stock, building densities and population
distribution provides the foundation of this thesis, and a 
departure, point for examining constituted building forms 
in the urban landscape. Data has been taken from the 
"Results of the Property and Apartments Census of (...) 
Warsaw in 1919"). Conducted in the wake of World War One, 
during which building activity had been reduced to a 
minimum, the census supplies detailed statistical 
information for an overall appraisal of both inner and 
previously unincoporated (until 1916) outer city. This is 
the first survey of Warsaw properties to achieve an
effective comprehensiveness for such an appraisal (compared 
to its forerunners conducted in 188£ and 1891). The
following aspects of the census findings have been 
introduced to the urban analysis:
1 . the classification of building plots in "Greater" 
Warsaw into real estate, deve1oped/bui1t-up and inhabited 
property;
2 . a broad categorisation of developed property types 
into "small", "medium” and "barracks" housing;
3. population distribution, based on numbers of
inhabitants registered as living in the 1 5 inner urban 
(pre-1916 City of Warsaw) and 1 1  suburban commissariats in 
the 1919 property census. The inclusion of supplementary
demographic data from before the Great War (i.e. for 1913) 
is regarded as necessary in ensuring a realistic picture of 
distribution prior to a perceived wartime exodus of around 
i/5 (i.e. C. 200,000 inhabitants) of the urban population
between 1914 and 1917),
4 . the culmination of this initial stage in the 
analysis involves introducing statistical data on rooms in 
apartments (taken from the "Apartments Volume" of the 1919 
census) to establish housing density patterns in relation 
to property or apartments rather than considering 
population densities in relation to spatial area 
(insufficient data). The analysis is intended to be 
advanced from tracing similarities or variations in the 
data collected between municipal districts or Mid-Town - 
Praga - Suburb urban regions to analysis at street block 
scale The street block is recognised as a basic unit for 
statistical interpretaion in testing both hypotheses of 
functional zones existing within the urban structure (inner 
core - tenement belt - inner periphery - suburb) and in the 
identification of predominant tenement building types 
within street blocks or groups of street blocks. The 
consistency of property development over large parts of the 
"tenement belt", observed in the base plan (ground-plans) 
or aerial photographs (building heights), should permit the 
identification of townscape units. These units would be 
composed of street block groupings of comparable property 
sizes (measured by the mean number of apartments in 
developed properties) and housing densities (i.e. mean 
numbers of residents in rooms of inhabited/habitable 
properties grouped in the street block statistical unit).
STAGE II: THE CITY OF TENEMENT HOUSES
THe "tenement-barracks-city" urban form hypothesis is 
tested by means of (a) street block analysis in sub-study 
areas, and (h) an assessment of urban growth and internal 
changes up to 1914, based, apart from cartographic and 
photographic evidence, on secondary, published sources (cf. 
"Literature Survey" and relevant entries in "Notes" to 
chapters 5 and 6). The sub-study areas are intended to 
correlate with comparatively consistent patterns of 
property development, apartment subdivisions and housing 
densisites established by making the following calculations 
for street block statistical units (according to data from 
1919):
1. mean property sizes and types (the number of 
developed properties grouped in a given street block 
divided into the total number of residential, 
mixed-residential and uninhabited apartments, as well as 
flats recorded in 1919 as "vacant");
£. mean numbers of tenants in properties (total 
number of residents in the street block divided by the 
number of developed or - where identified from the base 
plan - inhabited properties),*
3 . mean calculations of rooms in apartments (i.e. 
total number of rooms divided into the number of inhabited 
or potentially habitable apartments; note in supplementary 
statistical data contained in the second volume of the 1 9 1 9  
census, on the basis of which the street block statistical 
analysis has been possible, no account was made of 
uninhabited commercial, industrial or public "rooms"),
4. the mean number of people per room as an 
expression of housing densities (registered residents
LM
divided, by the number of residential and mixed-residential 
rooms).
Hypothetical property types generated for inner city 
quarters or townscape units need to be placed in the 
context of historically evolving central/CBD, tenement or 
fringe districts until 1914; tracing the process in certain 
cases as far back, as the middle ages. The suburbs, seen as 
representing areas of expanding, delayed or arrested 
property speculation and development, cannot be examined in 
such detail as the inner city; in the absence of 
statistical information at street block scale, the 
analysis in these regions is limited to interpreting 
building, apartment and demographic statistics in relation 
to the post-1916 arrondissements (oJcrçgi).
The investigation is intended at this stage to be 
moving away from an abstract statistical interpretation to 
comparing the forms generated by the research method with 
real or observed forms. Reference must be made to 
secondary sources (e.g. E. Szwankowski, s. Herbst, 
I. pietrzak-Pawlowska, W. Pruss, M. Nietyksza, results of 
post-1945 research carried out by group bodies), as well as 
journalists * articles from the study period and social 
criticisms (the Przyborowski and Korotyhski collections, 
F. Lewicki, A. Sobahski, etc.). The model of functional 
zones and predominant property-building forms arising 
within them established in Part I is to be tested and, 
where necessary, revised, with particular reference to the 
Mid-Town, city centre/tenement belt study area, as a finale 
and summary of the data collected and analysed in Part II.
STAGE III: THE TENEMENT HOUSE IN THE URBAN LANDSCAPE
The research method applied in spatial form evolution is to 
be carried through to a desired culmination: analysis of the 
tenement barracks house as the perceived dominant building 
type and element in the urban landscape of (inner) Warsaw as 
it took shape up to World War One.
To recapitulate:
in Part I real estate and a conceived primary property 
type evolving from the mid-19th. century is viewed in 
relation to hypothetical functional zones of the inner urban 
core, tenement belt, urban fringe and underdeveloped 
suburban area;
in Part II the generated main property-building form, 
expressed in terms of numbers of apartments, subdivisions 
into rooms and housing densities, is placed in the context 
of sub-study areas within the inner city (street block 
analysis) and selected suburban areas (muunicipal district 
as statistical unit).
Apart from secondary sources, greater reference to 
cartographic materials is involved in tracing the 
development of such districts and the evolution of building 
forms.
The investigation is carried through at this stage to 
the scale of developed properties as cells within the urban 
structure. Reference is again made to the results of the 
1919 census in order to determine the characteristics of-
l. building layout, introducing the "building" 
(budynek), referred to in earlier sources as "house" (dom) 
and "outbuilding" (oficyna) as constructional components in 
developed properties. In the constructional configuration 
of tenement houses raised during the study period these
building components formed an integrated entity of
interconnecting frontal- side- and back-buildings 
surrounding a usually closed courtyard or courtyards;
2. such building components within the property cell 
were frequently of differing height and were put up at 
different times. It was not, therefore, always possible to 
establish a single construction date for tenement houses, 
subjected as they often were to extensions and backbuilding 
at later periods, as well as subsequent apartment 
subdivisions;
3a. building heights, permitting research to be 
advanced to a third dimension. Heights are expected to 
relate to certain generally-defined phases in tenement house 
development within the study period*. 2 floors until the 
1 8 6 0 s; 3 or at most 4 floors in the 1870s/1880s,; 4 and 5 
floors in the 1890s, increasing thereafter, especially from 
1905 when building regulations formerly in force, 
theoretically not permitting a building's height to exceed 
street width, were repealed by St. Petersburg (j. Roguska);
3b. by introducing the third dimension to urban 
landscape investigation, social stratification within the 
tenement house should become broadly determinable by 
relating apartment sizes to floor location. Social-class 
structure is expected to have been dictated by vertical as 
well as horizontal factors; i.e. wealthier residents 
occupied first-, second- or groundfloor apartments, less 
wealthy or the dependents of affluent familites rented 
upper-storey flats, while attics and basements were rented 
out to lower or lowest income people (the Kohl model). 
Vertical factors were equally important both in shaping 
social-class structures within the tenement, with poorer 
residents occupying apartments in backbuiIdings and, where
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they took, shape, back-courtyards, as well as in the city in 
general. Until the urban social elite began to move out to 
the suburbs, Warsaw is expected to fit in with the generally 
observed 19th. century model of social-class spatial 
distribution; i.e. decreasing wealth and social status with 
increasing distance from the centre (Bater for St. 
Petersburg, Olson for Vienna, A. Sutcliffe and numerous 
others in Paris);
4. the dividing of properties into apartments (anywhere 
between 1 to in excess of 10 rooms), making allowance for 
subsequent subdivisions, as well as subtenanting or sharing 
of rooms; e.g. the mainly Russian phenomenon of ugol, or 
renting corners of rooms;
5. technical innovation and general improvements in 
domestic comfort and sanitation during the period under 
study, improving standards in housing construction even 
while the city and especially the Mid-Town became ever more 
densely built-up and populated; i.e. the new municipal 
water-supply and sewers networks, installing of gas, 
electricity, lifts and even, in rare cases, central heating;
6. property ownership: a social elite in itself? How 
many owners possessed £, 3, 4 or more properties? Was 
property ownership towards the end of the study period 
entirely motivated by speculative interests?
The process of urban development - based on municipal 
records until 1868 and, thereafter, by comparing the results 
of a one-day census in 188£, a state-sponsored survey of 
health conditions in private Warsaw properties (1891), as 
well as the 1919 census - is viewed in the context of 
tenement house evolution and spread until c. 1914. Prototype 
rented-barracks houses appeared from the mid-19th. century 
(1857 the first identifiable example of a 4 building
component tenement property, but only of £ upper storeys - 
S. Herbst), subsequently advancing into open or 
comparatively open, undeveloped areas within the pre-1870 
leftbank customs wall to become the increasingly prevalent 
building form of central-inner Warsaw (including Praga). A 
generally defined increase in building heights from the 
1860s is echoed by intensified plot parce11isation or 
subparcellisation, together with increasingly intensively 
built-up plots and street blocks.
Tenement house typology, where it can be applied, is to 
be based on chronological and locational factors rather than 
architecture, while ground-plan must obviously be taken into 
account together with varying building plot dimensions. 
Although the primary function of tenement housing is 
inevitably determined as being residential, consideration 
must be made of additional activities carried out.
Commercial-office functions mixed with residential would be 
expected in many city centre properties, predominantly or 
exclusively residential in larger parts of the tenement belt 
and small-scale factory, manufacturing or handicraft 
production in more industrialised areas; including certain 
street blocks or individual properties, where they have been 
identified, within predominantly residential quarters. 
Tenement building form is perceived from the base plan to 
break down in inner-peripheral districts (Praga, Wola and 
PowiSle) where the locating of larger factory premises was 
more concentrated and the urban proletariat had taken up 
residence.
Case studies (empirical research) test generated models 
of building forms in the inner city, although counterfactual 
forms may also appear. These case studies |are provided by
are provided by empirically compiled data pertaining to 
elements of late-19th. or early-£Oth. century development 
remaining in the modern city landscape:
-an extensive region south of Jerusalem Avenue in 
former Alexander ("A1eksandryjska"), Porno 1ogical-Koszyki 
and Ujazddw municipal districts;
-tenement ensembles or cells behind the Palace of 
Culture and Science and North-South thoroughfare, known 
today as the "Wild West" (Dziki Zacti6d) , representing 
fragments of the former Western districts of Grzyb6w, 
Towarowa and Mir6w;
-substantial remnants of the "new" commercial 
centre/CBD taking shape during the study period, however, 
partial 1y redeveloped since the late-1940s, covering the 
former Nowy Swiat commissariat, but only parts of the 
Castle and North-Central districts where wartime 
destruction and ensuing post-war remodelling were far more 
extensive;
-an example of street profile evolution (Chmielna 
Street), as an alternative and possibly optimal method of 
researching urban morphological development; as opposed to 
analysis by street block units (following s. Herbst's 
approach in his study on the pre-1939, and overwhelmingly 
pre-1914 Marszalkowska Street profile).
Less attention has been devoted to building forms in 
inner-peripheral districts. In Wola and Powi^le tenement 
house development was very incomplete (cartographic and 
photographic evidence), and thus interpreted as having been 
delayed or arrested during the 1864-1914 era. In Praga, 
Warsaw's inner-rightbank district, the urbanistion process 
is perceived as occuring semi-independently from that of 
the "main" city, thereby generating distinctive building
types, as well as a distinctive social-class structure. 
Empirical research would, nevertheless, he regarded as 
highly desirable in view of the largely uninterrupted 
continuity in urban form and social structure into our own 
times and the clear necessity to protect Praga's urban 
environment from complete degeneration.
Limited attention should be focussed on Mokotbw and, 
to a lesser degree, Ochota as suburban districts coming 
increasingly under the influence of (chiefly) residential 
property speculation and the advance of tenement house 
construction from at least the early-i900s (compared to 
industrial location in wola).
In conclusion, the tenement house as a building form 
in the large-scale urban development of Warsaw, during a 
period when it is perceived to have become the dominant 
element of the resultant (inner) cityscape, is to be 
investigated in relation to spatial areas and units at 
varying scales:
-initially, real estate and developed property 
divisions are to be examined within the Greater Warsaw area 
and a territorial breakdown into inner urban (pre-1916 City 
of Warsaw: commissariats I-Xv) and outer city 
(commissariats XVI-XXVI);
-developed property "housing" types are first 
introduced according to numbers of built-up properties and 
their apartment subdivisions (uninhabited as well as 
inhabited) recorded in 1919 for the municipal districts/ 
commissariats;
-it should become possible at the next stage, through 
the interpreting of data collected in the 1919 census for
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street blocks, to verify hypothetical morphological and 
social contrasts within the municipal districts, formulated 
by referring to cartographic evidence as well as from 
observing building forms, non-extant as well as existing, 
in various parts of the city. Street block analysis is an 
essential part of the research process as a means of 
synthesising the two fundamental aspects of research: (a) 
urban form and its evolution viewed from the perspectives 
of ’inner” city, municipal district and smaller sub-study 
areas); (b) the property ’cell” within the urban landscape 
and its components (building, apartments and rooms). 
Plate A is intended to illustrate this breaking down of the 
urban area into spatial units and the research components 
within the tenement house (Plate B, on the other hand, is 
intended to illustrate varying densities of urban 
development in relation to plot structure in selected parts 
of inner Warsaw over time);
-building components of the tenement house and the 
process by which this property type came to predominate in 
the simultaneously evolving urban landscape (building 
phases, reference to property data from the 1 8 6 4 - 1 9 1 4  era) 
are examined. In this way, the extent to which "tenement 
uniformity" through the maximum developing of building 
plots in the Mid-Town study area came to characterise the 
evolving urban profile is considered. Urban form and its 
evolution is thus to be examined at this final stage at the 
scale of individual properties (case studies) or groups of 
properties forming landscape units (street blocks) in the 
Mid-Town study area. An alternative method of researching 
urban landscape development is considered in street profile 
evolution.
PRIMARY SOURCES
The historical nature of the research undertaken has made 
the procuring of a base plan predating Warsaw's destruction 
in the 1 9 3 9 -'45 war imperative; a plan providing a £ 
dimensional, at least, record of the urban form. The plan 
secured, from the Archives of the Capital City of Warsaw, 
was draughted in 19H5 by municipal land surveyors under the 
direction of J. Jeiowski at a scale of i:£500, redraughted 
with certain revisions in 1936 (mainly in response to 
suburban development). Areas immediately relevant to this 
thesis (i.e. the leftbank Mid-Town or g^odmiegcie) have 
been reproduced in Part II of the thesis at a reduced scale 
of 1:5000 (plates Va and Vb and plates Vla_e). Detailed 
illustrative maps contained in the thesis have been redrawn 
using this plan, which was itself based on the so-called 
Lindley Plans (piany Lindleyowskie) draughted during the 
laying of the new water-supply system and sewers in the 
1880s and 1890s (subsequent 1:£500 scale plans from 1897 
and 1903 preserved in the city archives). While taking 
into full account new, overwhelmingly state-government, 
building developments after 1918 in the Mid-Town, as well 
as interwar suburban housing projects, streets, etc., the 
„new" city plans of 19£5 and 1936 would appear to have 
failed to record a significant number of private property 
developments in the Mid-Town between 1903 and 1914/'16. 
During research outbuildings and even a small number of 
whole tenement properties originating from this period and 
still extant have come to light which were not recorded on 
the interwar plans. Such defects, although not undermining 
the base plan's general usefulness as a record of the 
pre-holocaustal urban fabric, are regarded as reflecting
the failure to adequately document private properties in 
the inner urban area, as well as the unincorporated 
suburbs, raised during the 1868-1914 period, when the 
tsarist authorities were in control of municipal affairs.
Reference to detailed city plans from the study period 
would be expected to greatly contribute to analysis of the 
urban process and the spatial advance of tenement housing. 
However, apart from a revision of the yet earlier Engineer 
Officers' Corps plan (1867, scale 1:6800) and the 
above-mentioned 1:£500 scale general plans from 1897 and 
1903, no town plans of a sufficiently specific scale to 
record property ground-plans have been preserved from this 
era A series of detailed 1:250 scale Mid-Town maps was 
compiled in connection with the new water-supply system and 
network of sewers between 1886 and 1897 (for Praga in 
1904-'6). Some of these plans have been referred to in 
selected street block or tenement house case studies in
Part III.
Photographic evidence from the study period of 
interwar years has provided supplementary, "3-dimensional" 
information on the urban fabric: published albums are 
listed under reference entry no. 70 in "Notes", while 
additional materials for Nalewki and Grzybow districts as 
well as Nowy Swiat, Chmielna St. and other parts of the 
leftbank inner city have been discovered in the History of 
Warsaw Museum collection and those of the Institute of Art
(ISPAN).
»Tbie Results of the Property and Apartments Census" , 
conducted in July 1919 and released as a delayed municipal 
publication in two volumes (1922, 1923) has provided 
extensive statistical data for assessing the urban internal
structure as it had taken shape until World War One (refer 
hack to "Research Methodology" for how the question of 
urban depopulation in 1914-'18 was got over).
Apart from the actual statistics (presented according 
to a territorial breakdown into municipal 
districts/commissariats/^r^i), the census publication
included an explanatory, semi-analytical introduction: 
parts I and II of both volumes I (property statistics) and 
II (apartments statistics).
Data has been drawn from Volume I of the census 
results in Part I of the thesis.
-categorisation of property divisions in the 
metropolitan area into real estate (undeveloped), built-up 
(developed) and inhabited (in 1919) properties;
-(developed) properties classified into "uninhabited", 
"small", "medium-sized" and "barracks" houses according to 
numbers of apartments,
-the numbers of residents in (developed) properties. 
As a preliminary step to street block analysis, data 
relating to apartments and their functions (i.e. 
exclusively residential, mixed-residential or uninhabited 
commercial, industrial or public), as well as their 
subdivision into rooms, has had to be taken into account 
(data contained in the second, "apartments statistics" 
volume). Analysis of property sizes, as analogous with 
hypothetical building form, and numbers of residents in 
rooms, as an indicator of housing densities, has been made 
possible by supplementary data placed in an annex summary 
contained in the second volume.
The final stage of the investigation, focussing on the 
tenement house as a building form within and composing the 
urban landscape, is to be carried out in the light of
statistical information contained primarily in the first 
volume relating to:
-the number of building components and their
constructional materials recorded in developed properties 
(available only at the scale of municipal districts);
-varying functions of building components (emphasising 
the theory of mixed functions being carried out within 
individual property "cells");
-building height (bearing in mind the building
components comprising properties might vary in height);
-property ownership and the legal or professional 
status of the "tenement owners" ( k.a.mi end czni cy) .
Additional reference has also had to be made to the second 
volume in the statistical evaluation (again in relation to 
municipal district, because no data was released for the 
street blocks) of fluctuating flat sizes and their location 
within the property):
-flats classified according to their location (frontal 
house or outbuilding);
-the number of rooms recorded in flats;
-flats according to floor location (vertical factor).
The "house" or "outbuilding" component is the main 
statistical unit for examining the intensification of 
property development during the study period according to 
the following sources:
-municipal records compiled during the home rule era 
before the City Council's takeover by the tsarist 
authorities in 1868 (original documents are preserved in 
the Main Archives of Old Documents: AGAD);
-the One-Day Census of 1882 (Spis Jednodniowy
Warszawy) released as a municipal publication (1883-'4)
whicn includes a list of every private, built-up property 
in the city, the number of apartments in each property and 
registered residents; an invaluable source of informtion 
for determining the spread of tenement barracks housing in 
the study area up to that moment in time;
-the tsarist-sponsored sanitary commission's of
1891 (refer to the opening pages of Part II);
-incomplete, or partially-preserved, building
statistics and records of building permission granted 
private developers during the study period (Fig. 3.4).
Property, Registers (Taryfy domow miasta Warszawy) were 
compiled by the city's Tax Office according to Land 
Registry numeration until a reformed and consistent system 
of street addresses was introduced in 1887. The 
information they provide is not entirely reliable: plots 
already designated Land Registry numbers and built up are 
not always listed; numbers were occasionally entered 
incorrectly; "phantom" addresses appear in certain
registers which, only by referring to later registers or, 
if available, detailed cartographic sources from that time, 
may be verified as having never existed; also, owners' 
names are frequently mis-spelled. The Property Registers 
are housed in the Municipal Archives ("Archiwum miasta 
stolecznego Warszawy") which is a subsidiary body of the 
Main Archives of Old Documents (AGAD). Registers from the 
period under investigation are available for the years: 
1865, 1866, 1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1877, 1878, i860,
1881, 1882, 1887, 1891, 1893 (in Russian), i897 (in
Russian), 1898, 1900, 1901, 1908, 1915 and 1918. These
have been supplemented by W.DzlerAanowski '« D i r e c t . - of 
1869, as well as H^SwlatkowsRi ' a "Property Reentry Map
of the City of Varsaff1 published in 1852 ( republished in 
the mid-1980s as facsimiles) to compile an "Inventory of 
Warsaw- Properties for the years 1852-1914", contained in 
the annex of Part III.
Although the information supplied by the Property 
Registers is not complete, they have proved to be the only 
sufficiently comprehensive source for tracing the 
demarcation of new building plots and establishing their 
location within the Mid-Town study area up to the outbreak 
of war; i.e. about 2731 new plots, of which 650 have not 
been located, although most of these would have represented 
undeveloped real estate or vacant sites (623 according to 
the 1919 census).
Warsaw's Land Registry Office was opened in 1818. 
Real-estate files were opened for each private property 
lying within the municipal boundaries. a separate branch 
and address system operated in the rightbank district of 
Praga. The inventory compiled for this thesis lists some 
7000 real estate divisions in the leftbank inner city, of 
which 5415 in 1919 were recorded as having been built up to 
a greater or lesser extent (designated so-called Land 
Registry numbers, "numery hipoteczne" 1-7093). Almost 3000 
of these divisions had already been registered prior to 
1864 and for these older properties as many as 6 files were 
compiled between 1818 and 1944/1947. A file is divided 
into four broad sections:
I. records or inserted documents concerning changes of 
ownership and describing the property (building data, 
alterations, physical limits of the plot, subsequent 
partitions, etc.);
IX* details relating to the owner, or owners, and 
family matters, including birth, marriage or death
ceremonies and certificates, military service of family
members or even tenants, etc.;
III. documents referring to Hereditary tenure, 
endowments and other legal matters, as well as servants 
employed by the owner;
IV. debts incurred by owners and records of
longstanding debts among tenants to the owner/landlords, 
including eviction notices.
The older Land Registry files have been moved from the 
Municipal Archives to the provincial town of Pul tusk. More 
recent records, and potentially still relevant,
particularly at the moment, have remained in the Land 
Registry Office (Hipoteka) on the East-West Thoroughfare, 
or So 1idarno66 Avenue. This collection is probably the 
richest and one of the most exposing data sources for an 
investigation of the city's 19th. century social structure 
and urban fabric. A small-issue publication from 1 9 7 9  
entitled "Warsaw's bourgeois class in the second half of 
the 19th century in the light of public notary documents" 
(Bur±uazja warszawska drugiej poiowy KlKw. w ¿wietle akt 
notarialnych) by J. Hensel offers minutely detailed 
insight into the public affairs, customs and domestic lives 
of a highly influential social minority. Very little 
information, however, of immediate practical value to 
research into urban form and the processes creating the 
urban landscape is contained in this study. Taken as a 
whole, Hensel's study seems illustrative of a basic lack of 
systematic research of this period (refer to Literature 
Survey). Archival materials are either too fragmentary or 
"top heavy" in their prolific, minute and often superfluous 
detail. For example, in the chapter enticingly entitled 
"The House Model" ("Model domu"), the number of chairs.
tables (walnut wood or mahogany wood), wardrobes, hand 
towels, day shirts, nightshirts, nightcaps, etc., as well 
as the obligatory grand piano, one would have expected to 
encounter in a typical middle class home of the 1850s are 
listed. On the other hand, no information is given - or is 
available - on how many rooms might have been contained in 
this late-Biedermeyer apartment, nor how many other 
apartments might have composed this very genteel town 
house. Nor is there any reference to changing models of 
urban housing ' especially from around this time when such 
medium-sized town houses were beginning to give way to 
considerably larger rented tenement housing and the effects 
such changes would have inevitably had on such middle-class
home s .
Hensel attempted to work out a synthetic approach to 
the mass of legal documents remaining in the Public Notary 
and Land Registry Offices. So far as researching the 
tenement house as a building form and its impact on the 
urban fabric are concerned, very selective and exhaustive 
examination of their contents is necessary (cf. J. Roguska 
articles in A r c h itektura i  Urbanistyka quarterly, with 
English translations, as well as her research publication 
on Warsaw villas). It could be said that the chaotic state 
of the Land Registry files is indicative of the chaotic 
direction which Warsaw's urban development took before the 
Great War. Only group research on the files might be 
expected to produce effective and integrated findings. 
Information of potentially greater value is contained 
within the files, but until now this has been limited to 
individual properties (e.g. M. Kwiatkowski working on the 
early-19th. century, apart from Roguska's findings for 
surviving tenement houses in the southern Mid-Town region).
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the metropolitan area (wielka Warszawa-, area 
11,433 hectares) did not become an administrative 
entity until Spring 1916 when the suburb's (strefa 
podmiejska) were incorporated into the previously 
functioning City of Warsaw (Pol.; mi as to Wars- 
zawy; Rus. s gored Varshavy) .
municipal districts coincided with the Russian 
p o lice d i s I: r i c t s (P o 1; k omi s sari at y) . I n c 1 u d i n g 
Praga, 12 such districts (I—XII) operated 
throughout the study period until 1907 when a 
further 3 cyrkuis were created (XIII, XIV, XV).
replacing f)’ off) 1 1 o the unuenronistic term cyrkui 
(from the ("rench circul a; .ie ■'delineation’ ) , but 
t e r r i t o r i a 11 y 1 i 111 e a 11 e r e d f r o m t h e p r e 1916 
divisions. An additional 11 suburban okregi 
(translated into French as arrondissements) were 
c reate d < X VI X X VI > .
a p a r t f r o m m i n o r t e r r i t o r i a 1 r e a 1 i q n m e n t s i n 
1933, the pre-1916 districts continued to operate 
until a n ew, gr ea 1 1y aug mente d met r op o1i t a n a r ea 
w a s c r e a t e d .i n 19 o 1 (44, 541 h e c t a r e s) , s u fa divide d
into 6 expansive municipal districts (dzielnice) , 
The previous inner urban districts have conse- 
quen1 1 y 1 ost. any funct i ona 1, or even p receptua 1 
significance in modern Warsaw.
The concept of inner city, or "Mid-Town" (Srdd- 
mieicie) , lias rep laced pre-1950s di st inct ions 
b e t w e e n districts I - X111, a 11 h o u g h c e r t a i n 1 o c a 1 
i s e d a s s o c i a t i o n s p e r s i s t;
"Old" + "Mew" Towns 
"East Muranôw" 
"Northern Centre" ”, 
•’Northern Powisle” «,
I, II and part of IV 
parts of III, IV + V 
I, X, XII; also parts 











"Southern Centre” 1 - IX, XI and XIII
'' S o u t h e r n P o w i k 1 e " J
"West Muranbw" <111—V) and "Western Centre" (VI, 
parts of VII + VIII) come under the municipal 
administration of Wola dzielnioa, while part of 
the previously undeveloped Mokot6w Fields (Pole 
mekotewskie) lie within Srddmiescie (Cf, fiq„ a ;t 
in "Introduetion").
(Inner) F-’raga, Wola and Powiale districts have 
been recognised as forming part of an inner- 
suburban area in relation to the city's pre-war 
development, situated between the densely built- 
up "Mid-Town" area and the suburban periphery,
urban units defined by intersecting streets of 
the built-up area (Ger.; Blook; Pol,; kwartali .
"Property" (Ger. ; GrUndbesitz^ Pol.: nierizchomosd) 
was defined in the 1919 Warsaw property census as 
"a separate, immovable possession". As "a 
territorial unit (...) belonging to an individual 
person, corporate body or even several persons, 
partitioned off from other possessions of the 
same owner", real estate (Ger,; Grtindbesitz or 
Iimnobilien; Pol: wl asnosc grunt owe) in the city 
took the physical form of building plots (Ger.; 
GrUndsiUckei Pol; dziaiki budowlane) . The term 
Parcels (literally "plot") was applied in the 
said census to compact inner city building plots, 
while? in undeveloped suburban areas "real-estate 
divisions" (podzialy gruniowe) were considered as 
being more widely applicable.
For greater precision "developed" or "built-up" 
property (nieruchomoSd zabudowana) has been 
introduced in the thesis as an investigative unit 







On the grounds that developed property tended to 
consist of groups of buildings which might have 
been raised before or at different times within 
the study period, of varying size, height, 
cons t r uc: 11 ona 1 mat erial, a.s we .11 as t tie? num be r of 
dwallings contained wihtin it, an even more basic 
investigative unit has been recognised in the 
bu i1di ng component <b u d y n e k ) ,
I n W a r saw t s n e m e n t h o u. s e b u i 1 d i n g c o n f i g u r a. t i o n 
t y p i c a 11y i ncor p or ated:
~frontal house (front block; Ger.: V o rd e r h a u a )  
vtransverse ranges (or sidebuildings: Seiten-
f  1 tig e In)
~ bac k r a ng e (s) ; i e bac k bu i 1 d i ng s (Ouergebatids) 
These building components were raised around a 
central courtyard, or H o f } Pol.: p o d w d r k o .
A term derived from the Overman Hietskasernanhaua,
or rented barracks house, also adopted in Polish
(kamienioa koszarowa) . The military connotation inis not^any way connected with army building, but 
r a t h e r w :i. t h a s t a n d a r d i s a t. i on in d o m e s t. i c a r chi.— 
tecture during the Industrial Revo lut ion, lead! ng 
in continental Europe to the middle-class town 
house’s demise and its replacement with apartment 
blocks leased out to tenants.
The "re n ted-barr a ck s~city" (Hi etskasernenstadt)
was the dominant model of large-scale urban 
development throughout much of Central-Eastern 
Europe. Koszarowo£0, or 1 barracks-like quality" 
was recognised as the chief character ist ic. of 
both building type and housing conditions in
War saw ( 19.1.9 ) .
(Ger.: Mietshaus; Pol.: kamienica czynszowa, or 
kamienioa dochodowa) is a more generalised term 
for "tenement barracks". A tenement’s "barracks 
quality" has been based on the number of 
apartments it. contains (ie in excess of 20)
apart - 
wan i s
are seen as being synonymous with "flats" (Pols 
lokale being indistinguishable -from mieszkania) . 
An apartment very often was inhabited ay more 
than one househo1d or subtenants or a single 
lodger. Where expansive bourgeois apartments had 
been subdiv 1 ded into smaller dwei1ings, one main 
entrance from the main staircase might well lead 
into a communa 1 corr idor <former1y serving as a 
vestibule-hallway), lending access to 2, 3, 4 or 
more flats of reduced 1iving space.
rooms (Pols izba) mig ht const i tut.e who 1 e f am i 1 y dwel 1 - 
ings (ie single room apartments;; lokal a Jedno-
x zb owe) .
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PART I
THE IHTERSAL STRUCTURE OF WARSAW IH 19Î4
CHAPTER 1
1A THE F IR S T  COMPREHENSIVE PROPERTY COUNT
Warsaw and the new European o rde r
The 1919 p ro p e rty  census was c a r r ie d  out when the 
development o f Warsaw had reached an e v id e n t w atershed, 
a r i s in g  from in te rn a t io n a l c o n f l ic t  and an en su in g  breakdown 
o f the fo rm e rly  p r e v a il in g  system  o f s ta te  a u t h o r it y .  T h is  
s t a t i s t i c a l  base f o r  a p p ra is in g  the c i t y ' s  urban s t ru c tu re  
as i t  had taken shape d u rin g  the la t e r  h a l f  o f the 1 9 th .-  
and e a r l ie s t  p a rt o f the 20th .. c e n tu r ie s  d ate s  from a time 
when not o n ly  Warsaw, o r even the European su b co n tin e n t, but 
much o f the modern w orld  m ight be p e rce ive d  to  have been 
e n te r in g  a new e r a .^ *
The 1914-'18  war cre ate d  a p o l i t i c a l  vacuum in  C e n tra l 
and E a ste rn  Europe fo llo w in g  the c o lla p s e  o f t s a r i s t  R u ss ia  
and m i l i t a r y  d e fe at o f Germany and A u str ia -H u n g a ry . 
W arsaw's o ccu p atio n  by the Wehrmacht in  August 1915 ended 
ju s t  o ver one hundred y e a rs  o f R u ss ia n  a d m in is t ra t io n , which 
had ranged from a to le r a n t  p o lic y  o f home r u le  to  alm ost 
com plete c e n t r a l is a t io n  based in  S t .  P e te rsb u rg . 
A lthough  the e v a cu a tin g  R u ss ia n s  took w ith  them co n s id e ra b le  
amounts o f  in d u s t r ia l  m ach inery, blew  up the th re e  V is t u la  
b r id g e s  and burned down the E a s t  Bank r a ilw a y  t e r m in i i ,  
w h ile  the Germans r e q u is it io n e d  many re so u rc e s  fo r  t h e ir  own 
war e f f o r t ,  the c i t y  was spared  m a te r ia l d e s t ru c t io n . 
N e v e rth e le ss , as the war dragged on m ig ra t io n a l tre n d s  
re v e rse d  as in c r e a s in g  numbers o f f i r s t  g e n e ra tio n  urban 
d w e lle rs  moved back to  the co u n try  and v i r t u a l l y  a l l  
c i v i l i a n  b u ild in g  came to  an abrupt h a l t .
The dawning in  1918 o f a new era seemed to  h e ra ld  
fa r -r e a c h in g  s o c ia l  and economic change. Fo r Warsaw there 
was the a d d it io n a l,  and m ajo r, consequence o f r e g a in in g  i t s  
lo ng lo s t  p o l i t i c a l  s ta tu s  o f c a p it a l  c i t y  to  an independent 
s t a t e  in  the wake o f more than h a l f  a ce n tu ry  o f in te n s iv e  
growth as a p r o v in c ia l  ce n tre  w ith in  the a u t o c r a t ic ,  
c e n t r a l ly  governed and, a cc o rd in g  to  West European norms, 
e xtre m e ly  backward R u ss ia n  Em pire.
World War Two in f l i c t e d  y e t g r e a te r , even c a ta c ly s m ic  
changes, d e p r iv in g  th a t d ram atic  tu rn in g  p o in t  in  European 
h is t o r y  concluded by the 1919 P a r is  Peace Conference o f much 
o f i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  to  the modern w orld  as w e ll as to  the 
modern c i t y  o f  Warsaw. The s o c ia l  and urban p a tte rn s  
in v e s t ig a t e d  in  1919 were to  be a n a lyse d  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  
d e f in in g  a lo n g -d e la ye d  and s e r io u s ly —needed urban p o lic y  
fo r  the c i t y ,  but these p a tte rn s  would have ceased to  e x is t  
in  1945 when p la n s  fo r  an e f f e c t iv e ly  New Warsaw were drawn 
up. Wartime d e v a sta t io n  and postw ar redevelopm ent have 
rendered the 1919 census f in d in g s  la r g e ly  i r r e le v a n t  to  the 
e x te rn a l shape and community o f the p re se n t day c i t y .  These 
r e s u lt s  p ro v id e  e s s e n t ia l  in fo rm a tio n  fo r  a s s e s s in g  the 
urban s t r u c t u r e  (as w e ll a s  broad s o c io lo g ic a l  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s ,  w hich had undergone a c e r t a in  degree o f 
tra n sfo rm a tio n  d u r in g  the F i r s t  World War) o f Warsaw as i t  
had e vo lve d  d u r in g  the 1864-1914 p e rio d  under exam in atio n .
Main o b je c t iv e s  and c ircu m sta n ce s  su rro u n d in g
the p ro p e rty  count
No permanent p ro p e rty  r e g is t e r  o r  re co rd  o f b u i ld in g
a c t iv i t y  had e x is te d  fo r  Warsaw b efo re  1919 nor, in  s t a r k  
c o n tra s t  to  most m ajor European c i t i e s ,  had a r e g u la r  
p ro p e rty  count been taken s in c e  a t le a s t  the m id-19th 
ce n tu ry . The su rve ys th a t had been made in  1882, 1891 and
1916 were conducted by d if f e r e n t  b o d ies w ith  d if f e r e n t  
o b je c t iv e s ,  the most re ce n t o f which had d e a lt  e x c lu s iv e ly  
w ith  the suburban p e rip h e ry .
"The Commission fo r  the Apartm ents Census in  the 
C a p it a l C it y  o f Warsaw" was s e t  up to  conduct the a c tu a l 
count w hich, o r ig in a l l y  planned to  be c a r r ie d  out in  ten 
d a ys, took p la ce  between 23rd June and 7th  J u ly  1919 in  the 
15 a d m in is t ra t iv e  d i s t r i c t s  o f the s o -c a l le d  Mid-Town 
(S rd d jn i9 £ c i 9 ) o f the w estern V is t u la  bank and Praga on the 
e a ste rn  s id e  o f the r iv e r .  These 15 " o k re g i" ,  t r a n s la te d  
in to  French  as arrondiB BB m snts, u n t i l  the v e ry  re ce n t 
surburban in c o rp o ra t io n s  had c o n s t itu te d  the c i t y ' s  e n t ire  
t e r r i t o r i a l  a r e a .^ ^  The m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  of 
Warsaw, o r ig in a t in g  in  the e a r l ie s t  a d m in is t ra t iv e
d e lin e a t io n  o f 1791 ( i . e .  in to  c y r k u ly  I —V I I ,  in c lu d in g
P ra g a } ,  co in c id e d  w ith  p o lic e  d i s t r i c t  {k o m is a r ia t)
bo un d aries and were to  fu n c t io n  u n t i l  m ajor changes in  
m u n ic ip a l government were enacted in  1951. A d i s t r i c t  
h e ad q u arte rs re s p o n s ib le  fo r  p o l ic in g  the co m m issariat was 
th us lo ca te d  in  each c y r k u l;  a new p o lic e  s t a t io n  b e in g  
opened w ith  every  s u c c e s s iv e ly -c r e a t e d  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  
( c y r k u iy  V I I I - X V ) . Census re g io n s  corresponded w ith  these 
m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  w hich had undergone m in is c u le  
t e r r i t o r i a l  a lt e r a t io n  from the R u s s ia n -r u le  cy rk u 2 y  d u r in g  
the a d m in is t ra t iv e  exp an sio n s and reform s o f S p r in g  1916, 
c a r r ie d  out under German o ccu p a tio n  but fre e  o f German 
in te r fe r e n c e .
In n e r - c i t y  m u n ic ip a l re g io n s  were su b d iv id e d  by the
Census Commission in to  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  "com plying w ith  the 
n a tu ra l co n ce n tra tio n  o f houses d e fin e d  by in t e r s e c t in g  
s t r e e t s . " P r o p e r t y  Q u e stio n n a ire s"  were issu e d  to  
p ro p e rty  owners, "Apartment Q u e stio n n a ire s"  to  the heads of 
in d iv id u a l households, w h ile  the census c o l le c t o r  f i l l e d  out 
h is  own form and in fo rm a tio n  c h a rt  on the c o n s tru c t io n a l 
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s ,  fu n c t io n (s )  and s u b d iv is io n  in to  
"u n in h a b ite d ", as w e ll as " in h a b ite d " , apartm ents o f each 
p ro p e rty  in v e s t ig a t e d .
The two s e ts  o f q u e st io n n a ire s  in e v it a b ly  gave r i s e  to  
a broad s t a t i s t i c a l  d iv is io n  r e f le c t e d  in  the even tua l 
p u b lic a t io n  o f se p arate  " P ro p e r t ie s -"  and "Apartm ents 
,S t a t i s t i c s "  volum es. The volume re c o rd in g  s t a t i s t i c s
gath ered  from the p ro p e rty  q u e st io n n a ire s  and census 
c o l le c t o r s '  d a ta , w ith  i t s  em phasis on the number o f 
b u ild in g s  composing a s in g le  p ro p e rty , b u i ld in g  type and 
fu n c t io n , c o n s tru c t io n a l m a t e r ia ls ,  d im en sio n s, as w e ll as 
in t e r n a l f ix t u r e s  and t i t l e  deeds, o f f e r s  e x te n s iv e  and 
o fte n  d e t a ile d  in s ig h t  in to  the urban landscape as i t  had 
evo lve d  u n t i l  1914. The "Apartm ents S t a t i s t i c s "  volume more 
r e f le c t s  the s o c ia l  fa c t o r ,  in  p a r t ic u la r  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  
as they e x is te d  in  the summer o f 1919. In  view  o f fo u r 
y e a rs  o f h a rd sh ip  the s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  o f Warsaw as i t  had 
e x is te d  in  1914 was not r e l ia b l y  p o rtra ye d  in  the 1919 
census which was p r im a r ily  a p ro p e rty  census anyway. 
W hile the urban landscape m ight be assumed to  have undergone 
in s ig n i f ic a n t  a lt e r a t io n  s in c e  the outbreak o f w ar, the 
p o p u la tio n  o f the n e w ly-cre ate d  G re a te r Warsaw area  has been 
estim ate d  to  have f a l le n  by 18.5% between 1914 and 1919).
I t  i s  im p o ssib le  to  say  how many apartm ents had been 
occup ied  in  1914. a lth o u gh  the o v e r a l l  number must have 
dropped d r a m a t ic a lly  d u r in g  the war y e a rs , ( t a k in g  in to
account overcrowded l i v in g  c o n d it io n s  in  so v e ry  many Warsaw 
homes, and the amount o f s u b le t t in g ,  the number o f 
apartm ents vacated  between 1914 and 1918 was p r o p o r t io n a lly  
f a r  s m a lle r  than the number o f urban m ig ra n ts ; c f .  "Vacated 
f l a t s  in  developed p ro p e rt ie s "  in  Chapter 4 ) .
A c le a r  d isc re p a n c y  e x is t s  between the o r ig in a l  
in te n t io n s  o f the census com m ission and those e xp re ssed  in  
the d e layed  census p u b lic a t io n  by p ro fe s s o rs  L .  K rz y w ic k i 
(from  the C e n tra l S t a t i s t i c s  Department) and E . S t r z e le c k i  
(o f the Warsaw C it y  C o u n c il S t a t i s t i c s  D iv i s io n ) ,  who 
d e fin e d  the p ro p e rty  c o u n t 's  o v e r r id in g  aim  a s ;
" ( . . . )  o r g a n is in g  and c a r r y in g  out a su rve y  in  
Warsaw o f unoccupied as w e ll as occup ied  apartm ents, 
and a su rve y  o f p ro p e rt ie s , in c lu d in g  those w hich are  
u n in h a b ite d , p a r t i a l l y  e re cte d  o r d e m o lish e d ."
The amount o f d e t a ile d  in fo rm a tio n  gath ered  in  1919 r e f le c t s  
the a m b itio u s o b je c t iv e s  o f the o r ig in a l  census com m ission; 
o b je c t iv e s  w hich are not em phasised in  the census r e s u lt s  
p u b lic a t io n  prepared by K r z y w ic k i and S t r z e le c k i .  Much o f 
the data  c o lle c t e d  was never to  be p ro ce sse d . The au th o rs 
u n d e rlin e d  the im portance o f re c o rd in g  unoccupied apartm ents 
and va can t o r u n in h a b ita b le  p ro p e r t ie s ,  because, in  the long 
ru n , o n ly  these a sp e cts  o f the census were to  be co n sid e re d  
o f any p r a c t ic a l  v a lu e  by the s t a t e  governm ental and 
m u n ic ip a l b o d ie s f in a n c in g  the e n t ir e  o p e ra tio n .
C o m p lica tio n s  were encountered from the s t a r t  in  
co n n e ctio n  w ith  s t i l l  overcrowded h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  and the 
o b vio u s in a c c u r a c ie s  o f e x is t in g  p ro p e rty  ta x a t io n  
r e g is t e r s .  The la t t e r ,  p a r t ic u la r y  s e r io u s ,  h u rd le  was go t 
o ve r by a p p ly in g  s p e c i f i c  d e f in it io n s  o f  p ro p e rty  and 
apartm ent fo r  the census c o l le c t o r s . ^  In  s p it e  o f a
G
g e n e ra l w i l l in g n e s s  to  cooperate among the 325 c o l le c t o r s ,  
most o f whom were s t i l l  a tte n d in g  h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n , many o f 
them turned  out to  be le s s  r e l ia b le  than had been hoped. 
F re q u e n tly  they d id  not understand  the procedure o f f i l l i n g  
out t h e ir  own q u e s t io n n a ire s , and in fo rm a tio n  th e y  found too 
co m plicate d  o r demanding to  g a th e r  was l i k e l y  to  have been 
approxim ated. As a consequence, d ata  r e la t in g  to  c e r t a in  
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  d isco v e re d  d u r in g  p ro c e ss in g  to  be su sp e ct had 
to  be so  recorded  when the r e s u l t s  were f i n a l l y  p u b lish e d . 
An a d d it io n a l fa c t o r  underm ining the o v e r a l l  s u r v e y 's  
a ccu ra cy  was the w idespread fe a r  among the Je w ish  community 
in h e r ite d  from c h a u v e n is t ic  t s a r i s t  p o l ic ie s  o f e x h o rb ita n t  
ta x a t io n . The census p u b lic a t io n  a u th o rs were eager to  
s t r e s s  th a t  w h ile  the data  was not a lw ays com plete, i t  was 
" h ig h ly  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  th a t  no co n sc io u s  attem pt to  g iv e  
f a ls e  d e t a i l s  was re c o rd e d ." {9)
The sub -u rban  p e r ip h e ry
An insurm ountable problem was e xp e rie n ce d  w ith  the second, 
e n v isag e d  sta g e  o f the census in  the g a th e r in g  o f s im i la r ly  
d e t a ile d  d ata  f o r  the 11 r e c e n t ly  in c o rp o ra te d  suburban 
d i s t r i c t s ,  composing an e x te n s iv e , s e m i-ru ra l and b a re ly  
in te g ra te d  area  o f more than 8 ,200  h e c ta re s ;  i . e .  about two 
and a h a l f  tim e s g r e a te r  than  the combined are a  o f the 
in n e r , o r  Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s  and P ra g a . In  the suburbs 
s t r e e t  names o fte n  d id  not e x i s t  f o r  what a l l  too fre q u e n t ly  
c o n s t itu te d  l i t t l e  more than d i r t  t r a c k s .  P ro p e rty  
num eration was h ig h ly  u n s a t is f a c t o r y ,  m u n ic ip a l 
a d m in is t ra t io n  b a r e ly  e x is t e d  w h ile  some o f
the overw helm ingly wooden b u ild in g s  had been p u lle d  down o r 
even d estro ye d  d u r in g  the Great War. P ro p e rty  owners were 
o fte n  d i f f i c u l t  to t r a c k  down, not le a s t  because the census 
was c a r r ie d  out in  the m iddle o f h a rv e st  tim e and many 
suburban d w e lle rs , b e in g  peasant farm ers by o ccu p a tio n , were 
away w orking in  the f ie ld s  o f t h e ir  ne ighbours o r beyond the 
G re a te r Warsaw a re a . When an owner co u ld  be found, he m ight 
w e ll be i l l i t e r a t e .  w h ile  innumerous, lo n g sta n d in g  
landow nership d is p u te s  m ight u t t e r ly  confuse census 
c o l le c t o r s .  The d e f in it io n  o f p ro p e rty  a p p lie d  to  the in n e r 
c i t y  d i s t r i c t s  fre q u e n t ly  co u ld  not be a p p lie d  in  the 
su b u rb s. A t y p ic a l l y  r u r a l  fe a tu re  was the s u s p ic io n  w hich 
met the c o l le c t o r s '  in q u ir ie s .
The c o m p lic a tio n s  in v o lv e d  in  e xte n d in g  the p ro p e rty  
census in to  the suburbs proved so g re a t  th a t in  the lo ng run 
d ata  c o lle c t e d  d u r in g  the 1916 count had to  be re s o rte d  to . 
i t s e l f  not a lw ays s a t is f a c t o r y  in  d e t a i l  o r a ccu ra cy  and, in  
v iew  o f th re e  tra u m a tic  y e a r s ,  a lre a d y  out o f d a t e . (10)
F u rth e r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  arose w ith  s u rv e y in g  fa c to r y  
p ro p e rt ie s  in  the in n e r  c i t y  as w e ll as the suburban 
p e r ip h e ry ; in  i t s  h aste  the census com m ission had f a i le d  to  
make s u it a b le  p ro v is io n  fo r  in v e s t ig a t in g  in d u s t r ia l  
b u i ld in g s ,  w hich fre q u e n t ly  had in co rp o ra te d  in to  i t  some 
h o u sin g  sp ace . F i n a l l y ,  a s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rt io n  o f 
state-ow ned b u ild in g  d ir e c t o r s  d id  not acknowledge the 
co m m issio n 's  ju r i s d ic t io n  and re fu se d  to  answer the 
q u e st io n n a ire ; t h is  was the case w ith  the P o l is h  S ta te  
R a ilw a y s  (P K P ).
F in a n c ia l  in s o lv e n c y  and de layed  p u b lic a t io n
Problem s in  the f i e l d  were not where the u p h i l l  ta s k s  o f the 
census ended. The n a t io n a l government had much b ig g e r  f i s h  
to  f r y  a t a tim e when the nascent P o lis h  s t a t e 's  s e c u r it y ,  
as w e ll as i t s  t e r r i t o r i a l ,  in t e g r i t y  were f a r  from 
e s t a b l is h e d . ( 11} Even the m u n ic ip a l a u t h o r it ie s  proved 
somewhat in t r a n s ig e n t ,  a t le a s t  to  b e g in  w ith . F in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were the in e v it a b le  and ra p id  outcome. The 
c r e d it  i n i t i a l l y  su p p lie d  to  the com mission b a r e ly  covered 
the c o s ts  o f c o l le c t in g  and c a ta lo g u in g  the d a ta , w hich 
a p p a re n tly  la id  untouched u n t i l  the C it y  C o u n c il S t a t i s t i c s  
D iv is io n  f i n a l l y  in te rve n e d  in  J u ly  1920. The reaso n  fo r  
t h is  fo rtu n a te  tu rn  o f  even ts was an e n t i r e ly  p r a c t ic a l  one; 
the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f empty b u i ld in g  p lo t s ,  d estro ye d  
b u ild in g s  and d e se rte d  h o u sin g  in  need o f r e p a ir  had been 
g iv e n  o ver to  the C it y  C o u n c i l 's  Accommodation O f f ic e  
to g e th e r w ith  the M in is t r ie s  o f P u b lic  Works and H e a lth .
The com m ission 's f in d in g s  th u s took on a new and 
immediate im portance, and presum ably i t  i s  to  jo in t  
co o p e ratio n  between the C o u n c il and employees o f the C e n tra l 
S t a t i s t i c s  Departm ent, as w e ll as su p p o rt from the two 
governm ental m in is t r ie s  th a t  r e c o g n it io n  i s  due f o r  the 
e v e n tu a l, i f  lo n g -d e la ye d  p u b lic a t io n s  o f the census r e s u lt s  
in  June 1922 (Volume I  : P ro p e rty  S t a t i s t i c s )  and December 
1923 (Volume I I  : Apartment S t a t i s t i c s ) . The a u th o rs were 
a n x io u s to  e x p la in  t h is  d e la y  in  the f i r s t  volume:
"Recent in t e r n a t io n a l e v e n ts , the c a l l in g - u p  to  the 
army o f our s t a f f  and la t e r  r e t r a c t io n s  o f our o f f i c e ,  
as w e ll as the s e r io u s  la c k  o f n e ce ssa ry  f in a n c ia l
A need was c le a r ly  f e l t  to  em phasise the continued  re le va n ce  
o f the cen sus:
"The S t a t i s t i c s  D iv is io n  o f the Warsaw C it y  C o u n c il 
which i s  p u b lis h in g  the fo llo w in g  census f in d in g s  
has continued  the work o f the Commission fo r  the 
Apartm ents Census and has rem ained, as f a r  as a t a l l  
p o s s ib le ,  in  co n sta n t co n ta ct w ith  the members o f 
the s a id  commission in  o rd e r to  m a in ta in  the 
c o n t in u it y  o f the o r ig in a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  and i t s  
a im s ." < i 3 >
T h is  i s  not to  say  th a t  the C o u n c il was in  a p o s it io n  to  
p ro ce ss  a l l  the data  amassed d u r in g  the o r ig in a l  count, as 
the au th o rs f r e e ly  adm itted . C o n s id e r in g  the e x c e p t io n a lly  
d i f f i c u l t  c ircu m sta n ce s i t  was no mean fe a t  th a t  a n y th in g  
from the census was p u b lish e d  a t  a l l .  E v id e n t ly ,  i t  was not 
r e a l i s t i c  to  adhere to  the a m b it io u s , h igh-m inded p la n s  o f 
the now d e fu n ct census com m ission; p e rso n n e l, funds and time 
were s im p ly  too l im it e d . To economise on a l l  th re e , as w e ll 
as to  co o rd in a te  c o n f l ic t in g  le v e ls  o f d e t a ile d  in fo rm a tio n  
fo r  th e , on the w hole, s u f f i c i e n t l y  in v e s t ig a t e d  in n e r 15 
a rrond isegm ents  and in s u b s t a n t ia l ly  examined suburban zone, 
the s t a t i s t i c a l  d ata  r e la t in g  to  both p ro p e rt ie s  and 
apartm ents was p resented  a c c o rd in g  to  the 26 a d m in is t ra t iv e  
d i s t r i c t s  and n o t. u n fo rtu n a te ly  f o r  our p urpo se s, a cc o rd in g  
to  s t r e e t  b lo c k .
"The e x c e s s iv e  tim e and c o st  in v o lv e d  in  v e r i f y in g  and 
c o r r e c t in g  such a d iv is io n "  ( i . e .  in to  s t r e e t  b lo c k s )
"has made i t  n e ce ssa ry  to  condense the r e s u l t s  in to  
t a b le s  r e la t in g  to  a f a r  le s s  r e v e a lin g  t e r r i t o r i a l  
breakdown. In  t h is  p u b lic a t io n  the p o lic e  d i s t r i c t s  
have been re s o rte d  to  as the most d is c r im in a t e  
d i v i s i o n s . " ( 14*
The w ealth  o f d ata  c o l le c t e d  f o r  the 13 West Bank in n e r 
c i t y  d i s t r i c t s  and the 2 c e n t r a l .  E a s t  Bank d i s t r i c t s  o f 
Praga  was, a t  le a s t ,  p a r t ly  p u b lish e d  in  the second volume 
as a s in g le  annex c h a rt  re c o rd in g  o n ly  some b a s ic  
in fo rm a tio n  on numbers o f p ro p e r t ie s ,  f l a t s  and te n a n ts  in  
each s t r e e t  b lo c k . I t  i s  to  be presumed th a t  the v a s t  
number o f q u e st io n n a ire s  fo r  each p ro p e rty  and every  
in d iv id u a l apartm ent in  the in n e r  c i t y  and Praga a re a* * 5 * 
was f i l e d  away in  the Town H a ll  o r  C e n tra l S t a t i s t i c s  
Department and d estro ye d  d u r in g  the 1944 Warsaw U p r is in g .
The re le va n ce  and sh o rtco m ings o f the 1919
census p u b lic a t io n
I t  has been assumed th a t  the f i r s t  volume o f the census 
r e s u l t s ,  re c o rd in g  s t r u c t u r a l  and fu n c t io n a l c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  
o f p ro p e rt ie s  lo ca te d  in  what were r e fe r r e d  to  a s  the 
Mid-Town and P raga , i s  o f p rim ary  re le v a n c e  to  d e f in in g  
W arsaw's urban p r o f i le  as i t  had e vo lve d  u n t i l  the F i r s t  
W orld War. Data r e la t in g  to  the urban p e r ip h e ry , o r o u te r 
c i t y ,  based on the 1916 su rv e y , p e rm its  v e r i f i c a t io n  o f the 
enormous s t r u c t u r a l ,  as w e ll as s o c ia l ,  c o n tra s ts  w hich can 
be expected to  have e x is te d  between th e se  s t i l l  la r g e ly  
u n in te g ra te d  suburban re g io n s  and the 15 d i s t r i c t s  
c o n s t it u t in g  the c i t y  o f Warsaw b e fo re  1916. The second 
volum e, c o n ta in in g  apartm ent s t a t i s t i c s ,  s e rv e s  as a 
supplem ent to  the f i r s t  vo lum e..
The e s s e n t ia l  drawback to  the census f in d in g s  p u b lish e d  
in  1922 and 1923, re c o g n ise d  by K r z y w ic k i and S t r z e le c k i .  
was the p re se n ta t io n  o f d ata  a c c o rd in g  to  d i s t r i c t  r a th e r
than s t r e e t  b lo c k . "The R e s u lt s  o f the P ro p e rty  and 
Apartm ents Census fo r  G reat Warsaw in  1919" p ro v id e  a s o l id  
and unique s t a t i s t i c a l  re co rd  o f the c i t y  whose dynamic 
development had been h a lte d  by the 19 14 -'1 8  war and whose 
urban p a tte rn  s t i l l  rem ained fro ze n  in  1 9 1 9 .( i6 )  However.
• any breakdown o f th a t urban p a tte rn  i s  a lm ost e n t i r e ly  
l im it e d  to  id e n t i f y in g  c o n tra s ts  between the 26 m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t s .  These lo c a l  government a re as d id  not r e f le c t  
c e r t a in  broad v a r ia t io n s  in  the urban p r o f i le ,  p o p u la tio n  
d e n s it ie s  and fu n c t io n a l s t ru c tu re  o f G re a te r Warsaw. 
N e v e rth e le ss , th ey a ls o  co ncealed  immense in t e r n a l c o n tra s ts  
w hich co u ld  have been id e n t i f ie d  i f  the census r e s u lt s  had 
been c a lc u la te d  u s in g  s m a lle r  and more c o r r e la t iv e  
t e r r i t o r i a l  u n i t s . (17) The 13 in n e r  urban ( i . e .  Mid-Town) 
a rro n d isse m e n ts, m oreover, d id  not r e la t e  to  the c i t y ' s  
s p a t ia l  development d u r in g  as w e ll as p r io r  to  the 19th. 
c e n t u r y , n o r  d id  they r e f le c t  the contem porary 
fu n c t io n a l s t r u c t u r e .* 1
The o v e r -g e n e ra lis e d  p re se n ta t io n  o f p ro p e rty  and 
apartm ents s t a t i s t i c s  in  the census p u b lic a t io n  i s  p a r t i a l l y  
a l le v ia t e d  by the supplem entary annex ta b le  re c o rd in g  the 
numbers o f f l a t s ,  rooms and in h a b ita n ts  o f the 435 s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  in  the 15 m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  co m p ris in g  the 
s o - c a l le d  Mid-Town and P r a g a . (£0) T h is  a d d it io n a l and more 
p re c is e  in fo rm a tio n  o f f e r s  much in s ig h t  in to  W arsaw's 
p h y s ic a l as w e ll as s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e s  as they had e vo lve d  in  
the la te -1 9 th . and e a r ly -2 0 t h .  c e n tu r ie s .
The a p p lic a t io n  o f a census fo r  the 
g re a te r  m e tro p o lita n  area
The G re a te r Warsaw area ( c f .  F ig .  1 .1 . )  was c re a te d  between 
1915 and 1917 under the s u p e rv is io n  o f Warsaw C it y  C o u n c i l 's  
B u ild in g  D i v i s i o n . ( 2 i * As such , i t  was a v e ry  new p o l i t i c a l  
body which has come to  be co n sid e re d  a d ir e c t  outcome o f the 
R u ss ia n  w ith d ra w al, end ing what i s  g e n e r a lly  p e rce iv e d  
among P o l is h  c i r c l e s  to  have been a fu n dam e nta lly  damaging 
t s a r i s t  s t ra n g le h o ld  on the c i t y ' s  d e v e l o p m e n t . I t  i s  
perhaps ir o n ic  th a t the s o - c a l le d  "g re a t in c o rp o ra t io n "  was 
in  f a c t  in i t ia t e d  in  the t w i l ig h t  o f  R u ss ia n  r u le  by the 
t s a r i s t  v i c e r o y . (23)
W arsaw's a d m in is t ra t iv e  area had indeed in cre a se d  
m in im a lly  under R u ss ia n  r u le .  The c i t y  had been e n c ir c le d  
by f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  a f t e r  1878, and o n ly  fo llo w in g  t h e ir  
c lo s u re  in  1911 had i t  become p o s s ib le  to  c o n s tru c t  in  the 
suburbs a n y th in g  more s u b s t a n t ia l  than im p ro vised  wooden 
b u i ld in g s  which co u ld  be r a p id ly  p u lle d  down in  the event o f 
lo c a l  o r in te rn a t io n a l h o s t i l i t i e s  b re a k in g  o u t. As lo ng as 
the f o r t i f i c a t io n s  operated  no urban p la n n in g  scheme was 
to le r a t e d  by S t .  P e te rsb u rg ; even a f t e r  1911 attem pts by the 
C it y  C o u n c il to  annex the suburbs met w ith  d isa p p ro v a l o r a t 
b e st  in d e c is io n  from the s t a t e  a u t h o r it ie s .  The 
r e la t io n s h ip  between m u n ic ip a l and s t a t e  government had 
become h ig h ly  com plex, even in  Im p e r ia l R u s s ia . (S4> There 
i s  no cause in  urban a n a ly s is  to  become em bro iled  in  
n a t io n a l sc h o o ls  o f h is t o r ic a l  in t e r p r e t a t io n .  The P o l is h  
urban h is t o r ia n ,  Ire n a  P ie trza k -P a w lo w sk a  co n c lu d e s:
" In v e s t ig a t in g  W arsaw 's p a st demands, n e v e rth e le s s , 
a complex a n a ly s is  o f h i s t o r ic a l  r e a l i t i e s  in  w hich
13
the c i t y ' s  m u lt ip le  fu n c t io n s  and the l i f e  o f i t s  
in h a b ita n ts  took shape. The c o n d it io n s  under w hich 
Warsaw developed were cre ate d  by u n iv e rs a l changes 
no le s s  than by the fo rtu n e s  o f re g io n  
and c o u n try . " f£ 5 )
A lthough the suburbs were a d m in is t r a t iv e ly  in te g ra te d  
w ith  the main c i t y  o n ly  a t the end o f the t h e o r e t ic a l  
b u i ld in g  phase under in v e s t ig a t io n ,  th ey c le a r ly  belonged to  
the c i t y  f u n c t io n a lly  from a much e a r l ie r  t im e .* 26  ̂ A 
c e r t a in  ana lo gy m ight be drawn w ith  the New Y o rk  C it y  
C o n s o lid a t io n  Act o f 1 8 9 7 , or  the c r e a t in g  o f G ross 
B e r l in  in  1 9 2 0 ,1 J when the c i t y  b o un d aries were 
e x t e n s iv e ly  augmented to  embrace suburban com m unities. The 
m ajor d if fe r e n c e  in  W arsaw's case  was the extreme la c k  o f 
a d m in is t ra t iv e  o rg a n is a t io n  and p u b lic  f a c i l i t i e s ,  the 
t a c k l in g  .o f which was to  prove one o f the Second P o l is h  
R e p u b lic 's  more im p re ssive  u n d e rta k in g s .* 29^
The 1919 su rve y  i s  to  be examined r e t r o s p e c t iv e ly  and 
not in  the co n te xt o f p ro v id in g  groundwork f o r  re d e s ig n in g  
the urban f a b r ic  and/or re fo rm in g  l i v in g  c o n d it io n s  in  what 
the s t a t i s t i c i a n s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  the census p u b lic a t io n  
q u ite  j u s t i f i a b l y  regarded  as an overcrow ded, c h a o t ic a l ly  
formed b ig  c i t y .  Even though t h i s  census took p la c e  when 
the development c y c le ,  o r r a t h e r ,  c y c le s ,  o f the 1864-1914 
p e rio d  were o v e r, in  the absence o f any s im i la r l y  d e t a ile d  
and m ethodica l su rve y  from b e fo re  the G reat War, i t  i s  
n e ce ssa ry  to  r e f e r  to  the p ro p e rty  census r e s u l t s  
e x t e n s iv e ly  in  o rd e r to  determ ine W arsaw's urban p r o f i le  as 
i t  had evo lve d  d u r in g  what i s  fre q u e n t ly  c a l le d  the 
la t e - in d u s t r ia l  e r a . (30)
Figure 1.1 : The twenty-six municipal districts of Greater Warsaw from 1916
The mid-town d is t r ic ts  before and a fte r  the suburban incorporation of 1916
" cyrkuf" 
(p rio r to 1916)
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X I I I  ¿leksandxyjski
d is t r ic t name "okr^Varrondissement»»referred to in  textF (post-1916)
Castle D is tr ic t I Krakowskie Przedmieèòie
New Town n I I Stare Jiiasto
Leszno t» I I I Leszno
Nalewki tt IV Muranów
Okopowa *» V Pow^zkiTowarowa'"' n VI Towarowyliix^w ♦t V II Mirowski
Grzybòw tt V i l i Grzybòw
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N.Central ft X I I Ratusiowy
Alexander ft X I I I So lecl
* D is tr ic t  names have been chosen for
^  and hUtordc c o n U n X ^ . ^ ^ , ^
IB  PROPERTY D IV ISIO N S AND BUILDING D EN SITIES 
IN GREATER WARSAW
Developed p ro p e rty  and r e a l  e s ta te
P ro p e rty  was d e fin e d  fo r  the purposes o f co n d u ctin g  the 1919 
census as :
"a se p a ra te , immovable p o sse ss io n  ( re a l e s ta te )  
c o n s t it u t in g  a c e r t a in  economic whole" and "
( . . . )  a t e r r i t o r i a l  _ u n it ,  empty o r  b u i l t  up,
b e lo n g in g  to  an in d iv id u a l perso n , co rp o ra te  body 
o r even s e v e ra l p e rso n s. p a r t it io n e d  o f f  from
o th e r p o sse ss io n s  o f the same o w n e r." (31>
I t  was not unusual th a t an e x p la n a t io n  o f the component 
under in v e s t ig a t io n  sho u ld  be em phasised, but in  the case o f 
a c i t y  such as Warsaw where an a ll-e m b ra c in g  p ro p e rty  count 
had no e f f e c t iv e  fo re ru n n e r, t h is  d e f in it io n  would seem to  
have been p a r t ic u la r ly  im p o rtan t.
A t o t a l  o f 13,551 p ro p e rt ie s  was r e g is t e r e d  and 
in v e s t ig a t e d  by the census com m ission. The C it y  C o u n c il ta x  
o f f ic e  l i s t e d  11,738 d iv is io n s  w h ile  the p o lic e  department 
reco rde d  the e x is te n c e  o f 13,261 p ro p e rt ie s  in  the G re a te r 
Warsaw a re a . These c o n s id e ra b le  d is c r e p a n c ie s  r e s u lt e d  
m a in ly  from a la c k  o f o r g a n is a t io n  in  the su b u rb s, a lth o u gh  
co n fu sio n  in  the Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s  o fte n  aro se  w ith  groups 
o f p ro p e rt ie s  b e lo n g in g  to  one owner (note : 650 b u i ld in g  
p lo t s  dem arcated in  the y e a rs  1876-1915 in  the Mid-Town 
arrondiaaem ants  a lone have not been lo c a te d ; c f .  T a b le  17 in  
P a r t  I I I ) .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t  m ost, i f  indeed not a l l ,  these 
p lo t s  had not been developed, b e in g  l i s t e d  as such  in  the
Land R e g is t r y  O f f ic e ,  the re co rd s  o f which would have been 
o f some p r a c t ic a l  h e lp  to  the 1919 census com m ission. 
P r iv a t e  owners would have f e l t  no g re a t  in c l in a t io n  to  
r e g is t e r  such undeveloped p ro p e rt ie s  a t the C it y  C o u n c il Tax 
O f f i c e .
"Immense c o m p lic a t io n s  were encountered in  d e te rm in in g  
the number and ca te g o ry  o f p ro p e rt ie s  through the la c k  
o f any s in g le ,  d e f in i t iv e  and e x te rn a l c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  
common to  a l l  p r o p e r t ie s . " ( 32}
The census com m ission 's d e f in in g  o f p ro p e rty  and r e a l  e s ta te  
as s e p a ra te ly  fu n c t io n in g  u n it s  w ith in  the urban organism , 
on the grounds th a t t h is  was the o n ly  concept common to  a l l  
typ e s o f p ro p e rty  r e v e a ls  th a t Warsaw had been ta k in g  shape, 
l i k e  most s o -c a l le d  c a p i t a l i s t  c i t i e s  o f the p e r io d , in  
accordance w ith  the d ic t a t e s  o f p r iv a t e  ow nership.
I t  was noted th a t p ro p e rt ie s  w hich had been developed 
were f u l l y  accounted fo r  in  p u b lic  and p o lic e  re c o rd s :
" B u ilt -u p  p ro p e rt ie s  p o sse ss  as a r u le  se p a ra te  p o lic e  
and land r e g is t r y  numbers as w e ll as a re co rd  o f 
r e g is t e r e d  in h a b it a n t s . " (33)
A lth o u gh  a llow ance had to  be taken  o f land w hich had not 
been b u i l t  upon in  c e n t r a l- in n e r  Warsaw, the b u lk  o f 
undeveloped p ro p e rt ie s  unaccounted fo r  in  m u n ic ip a l, land 
r e g is t r y  and p o lic e  so u rce s la y  in  the su b u rb s, re p re se n te d  
by c u lt iv a t e d  f i e l d s ,  p a stu re la n d , meadows and even m arshes. 
The s u b d iv id in g  o f land in to  p ro p e rty  u n it s  com plied  w ith  
compact b u i ld in g  p lo t s  (p a r c e ls )  in  the in t e n s iv e ly  b u i l t  up 
q u a rte rs  o f arrondiaaem enta  I - X I I I  and X IV -X V , and 
p redo m inantly  e x te n s iv e , r e a l  e s ta te  d iv is io n s  (p o d z ia ly  
gruntovre) in  the suburban a rro n d i a a aments X V I-X X V I. *34>
Developed p ro p e rty , re co g n ise d  as a s t a t i s t i c a l  u n it  
( jed n o a tka  sta ty a ty c zn a )  in  the 1919 p ro p e rty  count, 
c o n s t it u t e s  a b a s ic  in v e s t ig a t iv e  component fo r  a n a ly s in g  
the urban p r o f i le  and the p ro ce sse s by w hich th a t p r o f i le  
e vo lve d  d u rin g  the 1864-1914 p e r io d .
C o n ce n tra tio n s  o f developed p ro p erty*
In  T ab le  1 mean d e n s it ie s  o f p ro p e rty  d iv is io n s  per 
h e cta re  have been c a lc u la t e d  a cc o rd in g  to  m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t .  S u b c a te g o r is in g  the a b so lu te  number o f p ro p e rt ie s  
(column A) in to  b u i lt -u p  p ro p e rt ie s  (column B) e s t a b lis h e s  
in  v e ry  broad term s the e xte n t to  w hich one d i s t r i c t  had 
undergone urban development in  com parison w ith  ano th er. 
B u i lt - u p  {zabudowana) o r developed p ro p e rty  a t  t h is  s ta g e  i s  
a v e ry  r e la t iv e  term, ta k in g  no account o f b u i ld in g  s i z e ,  
h e ig h t , c o n s tru c t io n a l m a t e r ia ls ,  e t c . .  R e co rd in g  the 
number and d e n s ity  o f in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s  (column C) 
r e f le c t s  the degree to  w hich h o u sin g  was in co rp o ra te d  in to  
developed p ro p e rt ie s  r e g a r d le s s  o f w hether a g iv e n  
p ro p e r ty 's  main fu n c t io n  was r e s id e n t ia l ,  in d u s t r ia l ,  
com m ercial o r even p u b l i c . (35)
In  the case o f suburban d i s t r i c t s  X V I-X X V I o n ly  the 
a b so lu te  number o f p ro p e rt ie s  has been taken  from the 1919 
ce n su s. F ig u re s  fo r  b u i l t - u p  and in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s  have 
been based on the su rv e y  c a r r ie d  out between the 27 th . and 
3 0 th . June 1 9 1 6 on the grounds th ey b e tte r
*R efe r to  T a b le s  I  and I I  in  the annex to  P a r t  I
































Mean number of prop­
erties per hectare
hectares /A/ / B/ / c / A B C
116 459 416 405 3 .9 6 3 .5 9 3 .4 9llv
106 435 411 403 4 .1 0 3 .8 8 3 .8 0
173
116
661 566 555 3 .8 2 3 .2 7 3 .2 1
253 231 223 2 .1 8 1 .9 9 1 .9 2
208 495 413 405 2 .3 8 1 .9 9 1 .9 5
174 486 429 420 2 .7 9 2 .4 7 2 .4 1MIT
168 565 501 493 3 .3 6 2 .9 8 2 .9 3
99 476 428 417 4 .8 1 4 .3 2
4 .2 1
137 508 465 460 3 .7 1 3 .3 9 3 .3 6




358 296 288 0 .9 0 0 .7 5 0 .7 3
516 473 467 2 .5 4 2 .3 3 2 .3 0





656 476 468 1 .6 9 1 .2 3 1 .2 1
671 471 467 1 .1 6 0 .8 1 0 .8 0
1106
560
570 418 401 0 .5 2 0 .3 8 0 .3 6




230 150 149 1 .2 5 0 .8 2 0 .8 1
709 403 402 1 .2 5 0 .7 1 0 .7 1




365 244 241 0 .9 0 0 .6 0 0 .5 9
631 442 435 1 .4 8 1 .0 4 1 .0 4
643 474 466 1 .9 1 1 .4 1 1 .3 8
1308 944 729 707 0 .7 3 0 .5 6 0 .5 4
1722 600 337 330 0 .3 5 0 .2 0 0 .1 9
560 604 311 306 1 .0 8 0 .5 5 0 .5 5
Table 2 s
A breakdown of Greater Warsaw into Mid-Town, inner-rightbank 







plots built-up inhabit'd 
/A/ /B/ /C/




I-XIII 2307 6048 5415
5305 2 .6 2 2 .3 5 2.30
PRAGAXIV-XV .966 1327 947 935 1 .3 7 0 .9 8 0 .9 7
SUBURBS




11483 13551 10136 9956 1.18 0.88 0.8?
approxim ate to  the s it u a t io n  as i t  had e x is te d  p r io r  to  the 
outbreak o f war. In  1916. 4057 b u i lt - u p  and 3986 in h a b ite d  
p ro p e rt ie s  were reco rd e d . in  c o n tra s t  to  3774 and 3716 
r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  1919. r e f le c t in g  a c c e le ra te d  d e p o p u latio n  
and d e m o lit io n  o f wooden b u ild in g s  fo r  m a te r ia ls  and even 
firew ood in  these d i s t r i c t s  under the impact o f prolonged 
w artim e c o n d it io n s . No d e t a ile d  su rve y  was made in  1916 o f 
the s o -c a l le d  Mid-Town and Praga where l i v in g  c o n d it io n s  
a ls o  w orstened, but damage to  p ro p e rty  was f a r  le s s
e x te n s iv e . The r e g is t e r in g  in  1919 o f 16 developed
p ro p e rt ie s  in  need o f g e n e ra l r e p a ir  in  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s
I - X I I I  and 8 in  Praga u n d e r lin e s  the co m p a ra tive ly
in s i g i n i f i c a n t  d i la p id a t io n  o f in n e r -c e n t r a l W arsaw's
h o u sin g  s to c k  between 1914 and 1918.
The census commission d e fin e d  a th re e fo ld  t e r r i t o r i a l  
d iv is io n  o f G re ate r Warsaw f o r  in t e r p r e t in g  the r e s u l t s .  A 
broad d is t in c t io n  between the in n e r  and o u te r—suburban zones 
was re c o g n ise d , w ith  a s u b d iv is io n  o f the in n e r  c i t y  between 
the 13 "Mid-Town" (d z x s ln ic e  ¿ r d d m ie js k ie j  d i s t r i c t s  on the 
R iv e r  V is t u la 's  west ( i . e .  l e f t )  bank and the two
in n e r -r ig h tb a n k  d i s t r i c t s  o f P ra g a .
"A c le a r  d is t in c t io n  based on p ro p e rty  c o n c e n tra t io n  
e x is t s  between Warsaw’s  Mid-Town. Praga and suburban 
r e g io n s . The Mid—Town p o sse sse s a lm ost two tim es more" 
( in  a b so lu te  term s) " p ro p e rt ie s  to  the h e cta re  than 
Praga and alm ost fo u r  tim e s more than the su b u rb s. The 
d iv id in g  up o f r e a l  e s ta te  fo r  b u i ld in g  development 
purposes in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the in c re a se  in  v a lu e  o f 
p lo t s  n e are r the ce n tre  i s  the main cause" ( i . e .  ca u sa l 
fa c t o r )  "o f these d if f e r e n c e s . " ( 37*
T h is  d iv id in g  up. o r  p a r c e l l in g  o f  land  in t o  b u i ld in g  p lo t s  
can be assumed to  have been v i r t u a l l y  com plete in  the in n e r
13 a rro n d issem ents  and to  have been v e ry  advanced in  P raga. 
In  the suburban d i s t r i c t s  the p ro ce ss  was b a r e ly  underway o r 
had been h indered  by r e s t r ic t io n s  imposed by the t s a r i s t  
a u t h o r it ie s  fo r  m i l i t a r y - s t r a t e g ic  re a so n s.
Mapping t h is  b a s ic  s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n  in  
d iagram m atic form h e lp s  to  c l a r i f y  the broad c o n tra s ts  
e x is t in g  in  G re a te r W arsaw's urban p r o f i le .  However, the 
in fo rm a tio n  i s  so g e n e ra lis e d  a t t h is  sta g e  i t  i s  open to  
d if f e r e n t  in t e r p r e t a t io n s  ( c f .  cartogram  I  in  P la te  I ) .  
A part from the r e la t iv e  va lu e  o f the term b u i lt - u p  p ro p e rty  
(nieruchom oéô zabudowana), the fa c t  th a t no account was 
taken  in  the census o f undeveloped lan d , rep re se n te d  by 
m i l i t a r y  t e r r a in ,  p a rk s , m u n ic ip a l grounds e t c . ,  must a ls o  
be born in  mind. C e rta in  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  are  a lre a d y  
id e n t i f ia b le .  The m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  re c o rd in g  the g re a te s t  
number o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  r e la t io n  to  i t s  ( o v e r a l l)  
t e r r i t o r i a l  area (o kra g  V I I I )  was s it u a t e d  a t the v e ry  h e a rt 
o f m e tro p o lita n  Warsaw, w h ile  a l l  but 4 o f the in n e r 
le ftb a n k  a rro n d issem en ts  p ossessed  d enser p ro p e rty  
c o n c e n tra t io n s  than any o f the in n e r  r ig h tb a n k  o r  suburban 
d i s t r i c t s .  L e ss  than 2 developed p ro p e rt ie s  per h e cta re  
were recorded in  a rro n d isse m e n ts  IV . V, IX  and XI» but i t  
cannot be assumed th a t  they were in  anyway m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  
s im i la r  to  d i s t r i c t s  X IV  (Praga N orth) o r  XXIV  and XXV where 
developed p ro p e rty  d e n s it ie s  were recorded  as e xce e d in g  one 
p er h e c ta re . R eference to d e t a ile d  c a r to g ra p h ic  so u rce s 
r e v e a ls  the ju x t a p o s it io n  in  d i s t r i c t s  IV , V, IX  and X I o f 
in t e n s iv e ly  b u i lt - u p  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  and la rg e  t r a c t s  o f 
undeveloped la n d . In  c o n tra s t ,  suburban d i s t r i c t s  XXIV  and 
XXV were c h a ra c te r is e d  by d is p e rs e d , wooden b u ild in g s  
c o v e rin g  most o f t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s .  La rg e  and t h r iv in g  
suburban com m unities (Targôw ek, Nowe Brôdno and P e lco w izn a )
u
had a r is e n  here from the 1880s( 39* in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the 
c o n ce n tra tio n  o f ra ilw a y  s id in g s  and depots behind 3 main 
E a s t  Bank ra ilw a y  te rm in i, but the r a i s in g  o f stone and 
b r ic k  s t ru c tu re s  had been s e v e re ly  l im ite d  by t s a r i s t  
b u ild in g  r e g u la t io n s  because o f the A le xan d e r C it a d e l 's  
p ro x im ity , w ith  i t s  s u b s id ia r y  f o r t s  and e x te n s iv e  m i l i t a r y  
esp lan ad e. The urban p r o f i le  o f Praga N o rth , and, to  a 
le s s e r  e x te n t, o f Praga South (X V ), was d is t in g u is h e d  by 
e n c la v e s  o f  compact b r ic k  b u i ld in g  m ixed w ith  more d is p e rse d  
wooden s t ru c tu re s  as w e ll as e x te n s iv e  m i l i t a r y  grounds in  
the N orth and undeveloped land in  the So uth .
Undeveloped land in  the Mid-Town and Praga  d i s t r i c t s .
Of the 3273 h e cta re s  c o n s t it u t in g  the 15 in n e r  d i s t r i c t s  
w hich had composed the C it y  o f Warsaw p r io r  to  the 1916 
in c o rp o ra t io n , 2073 h e c ta re s  were c l a s s i f ie d  as
b u i l t - u p . (40) E x te n s iv e  r a ilw a y  s id in g s  w ith  workshops
behind the V ie n n a / K a lis z ,  T e re sp o l and Kowal s t a t io n s  
to g e th e r w ith  s t r e e t s  and sq u are s accounted fo r  563
h e c ta re s . The re m ain in g  637 h e c ta re s , w hich were d e s ig n a te d  
"green t e r r a in " ,  in c lu d e d  m i l i t a r y  grounds fo rm e rly
b e lo n g in g  to  the Im p e ria l R u ss ia n  Army, the t a z ie n k i .  
A lexan d er and U jazd iw  p a rk s , a so u th e rn  in n e r - c i t y  green 
b e lt  area and 3 s m a lle r  town p a rk s , 2 e xp an sive  p r iv a t e  
gardens and a complex o f ce m e te rie s  lo ca te d  in  the
n o rth -w e ste rn  d i s t r i c t  V ( c f .  F ig .  1 . 1 . ) .  A r e l a t i v e ly  
in s ig n i f ic a n t  number o f undeveloped p ro p e rt ie s  id e n t i f ie d  in  
the 1919 census as farm land (207 in  the Mid-Town, 164 in  
P ra g a ) , presum ably h o r t ic u l t u r a l ,  and s it u a t e d  in  the
p e r ip h e ra l p a r ts  o f a rro n d ia s  emente I I I .  V, V I I ,  IX ,  X I ,  X IV  
and XV. would have been c l a s s i f ie d  green  t e r r a in  to g e th e r 
w ith  the m i l i t a r y  com plexes, e x e r c is e  grounds, p ark lan d  
e t c . .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e re  i s  no e x p la n a t io n  o f how 
undeveloped in d u s t r ia l  and com mercial p ro p e rt ie s  (159 in  I  -  
X I I I ,  32 in  X IV  -  XV) o r  b u i ld in g  p lo t s  s e r v in g  no fu n c t io n s  
(211 in  I  -  X I I I .  167 in  X IV  -  XV) were c l a s s i f ie d  in  terms 
o f developed and undeveloped lan d . D isu se d  p ro p e rty  
d iv is io n s  near r a ilw a y  com plexes in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y  tre a te d  
as undeveloped lan d , whereas an empty b u ild in g  p lo t  c le a re d  
f o r  a p ro je c te d  new e d i f ic e  o r  a fa c t o r y  c lo se d  down d u r in g  
the war can be expected to  have been c l a s s i f ie d  as form ing 
p a rt  o f the b u i lt - u p  la n d .* 41*
S ig n i f i c a n t ly ,  no d is t in c t io n  appears to  have been made 
fo r  the suburban d i s t r i c t s  between b u i lt - u p  and undeveloped 
la n d . A lthough  the suburbs s t i l l  re p re se n te d  m a in ly  v i r g i n  
t e r r i t o r y  f o r  d e v e lo p e rs , d e t a ile d  town p la n s  from th e  e a r ly  
20th . ce n tu ry  p ro v id e  i r r e f u t a b le  ev id en ce  o f e x te n s iv e  p lo t  
p a r c e l l i s a t io n  and b u i ld in g  a c t i v i t y  p r io r  to  1914,
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Mokotów (X IV ) ,  S ie lc e  (X X ), Wola ( X X I I ) ,  
Ochota ( X X I I I ) ,  as w e ll as the aforem entioned sh a n ty  growth 
in  Targówek (XX IV ) and Nowe Bródno (X X V ).* 42* U n t i l  1916 
each o f these d i s t r i c t s  had come under the ju r i s d ic t io n  o f 
r u r a l  p a r is h e s  igm iny ) and has p o ssessed  no form o f 
m u n ic ip a l government o r  d i s t r i c t  re c o rd s  o f t h e ir  own. The 
1919 census com m ission r e fe rr e d  e x t e n s iv e ly  to  p u b lic
re c o rd s  b e lo n g in g  to  the Warsaw C it y  C o u n c il,  a c o n s id e ra b le  
p ro p o rtio n  o f w hich had been d e stro ye d  o r  c o n f is c a te d  in  
1915 by the r e t r e a t in g  R u s s ia n s . W hile  i t  had become 
custom ary in  o f f i c i a l  su rv e y s  o f most European c i t i e s  to  
c o n s id e r  p ro p e rty , o r  b u i ld in g  d e n s it ie s  in  r e la t io n  to  
b u i l t - u p  a r e a ,* 43* the 1919 census based i t s  r e s u l t s  on the
t
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o v e r a ll  t e r r i t o r i a l  a re a . T h is  m ajor drawback to  
e f f e c t iv e ly  in t e r p r e t in g  the census f in d in g s  aro se  from the 
la c k  o f s u f f i c ie n t l y  d e t a ile d  land su rve y  d a ta , both fo r  the 
p re v io u s ly  u n in co rp o rate d  suburbs and. even, f o r  the 15 
d i s t r i c t s  fo rm e rly  c o n s t it u t in g  the C it y  o f W arsaw.<44>
R e fe r r in g  to  the o n ly  a v a i la b le  re co rd  o f developed 
land ( i . e .  2073 h e c ta re s ) ,  w hich a p p lie s  to  Praga as w e ll as 
the 13 Mid-Town m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s ,  the d e n s ity  o f
developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  r e la t io n  to  the b u i lt - u p  area can be 
c a lc u la t e d  as fo llo w s :
Number o f  developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  
o k rç g i  I - X I I I  and X IV -XV
B u ilt - u p  area  o f in n e r Warsaw and 
Praga  in  h e cta re s
5415 + 947
------------------  “ 3 .0 7
2037
B u ild in g  d e n s it ie s  c a lc u la t e d  a c c o rd in g  to  b u i l t - u p  area can 
be expected to  r e f le c t  more r e a l i s t i c a l l y  a c tu a l d e n s it ie s  
than e s t im a tio n s  l ik e  those in  T a b le s  1  and 2 based on 
o v e r a l l  t e r r i t o r i a l  a re a :
Number o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  
o k re g i I - X I I I  and X IV -XV
T e r r i t o r i a l  a re a  o f in n e r  Warsaw and 




No re co rd  o f b u i lt - u p  area  f o r  the in d iv id u a l m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t s  was made in  the 19 19  ce n su s, nor has i t  been 
p o s s ib le  to  f in d  any such  re c o rd  in  annual C it y  C o u n c il 
s t a t i s t i c a l  p u b lic a t io n s  from b e fo re  1 9 1 5 .<45> I f  b u i ld in g  
d e n s it ie s  a cc o rd in g  to  t e r r i t o r i a l  area  in  d i s t r i c t s  I - X I I I  
g r e a t ly  exceeded those c a lc u la t e d  f o r  X IV  and XV. i t  m ight
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be assumed th a t the numbers o f p ro p e rt ie s  per h e cta re  in  
r e la t io n  to  b u i lt - u p  area  exceeded 3 .0 7  in  the le f t -b a n k  
in n e r  c i t y  and f e l l  w e ll sh o rt  o f th a t  f ig u r e  in  P ra g a . The 
c e n tra l lo c a t io n  o f arrondiBseinent V I I I  ( "G rzyb iw ") a t le a s t  
p a r t i a l l y  e x p la in s  why the h ig h e s t  number o f developed 
p ro p e rt ie s  in  r e la t io n  to  o v e r a l l  h e c ta ra l s u r fa c e  was 
rep re se n te d  by t h is  d i s t r i c t .  N e v e rth e le ss , G rzyb 6w formed 
o n ly  a p a rt  o f the urban co re ; nor sho u ld  i t  be presumed 
th a t  b u ild in g  -  as w e ll as p o p u la tio n  -  d e n s it ie s  had to  
r e la t e  to  W arsaw's g e o g ra p h ic a l o r  even commercial 
c e n t r e . (46) Map 1 r e v e a ls  t h a t ,  e x c lu d in g  one p u b lic  square 
and the Vienna R a ilr o a d  l in e s  w ith  t h e ir  s id in g s  and
e n g in e e r in g  w orks, G rzyb 6w d i s t r i c t  was c o n s is t e n t ly  and 
com pactly b u i l t  up; no o th e r in n e r  c i t y  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  
p ossessed  so l i t t l e  undeveloped land  in  r e la t io n  to  i t s  
o v e r a l l  t e r r i t o r i a l  a re a .
Drawing on c a lc u la t io n s  w hich have been based on the 
numbers o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  the 1919 census and
com bining meagre in fo rm a tio n  on the b u i lt - u p  area  o f in n e r 
Warsaw w ith  d e t a ile d  town p la n s  i t  can be concluded  th a t :
(a) the mean number o f 4 .3  p ro p e r t ie s  p er h e cta re
c a lc u la te d  in  accordance w ith  the e ig h th
a r r o n d i b b a m e n t ' b t o t a l  s u r fa c e  area d id  not f a l l  
f a r  sh o rt  o f the a c tu a l d e n s ity  o f developed
p ro p e rt ie s  in  t h is  p a rt  o f the c i t y  ( c f .  F ig .
1 .3 ) ;
(b) t h is  mean number o f  more than 4 developed
p ro p e rt ie s  p er h e cta re  in  f a c t  a p p lie d  to  most o f 
the b u i l t - u p  area  o f in n e r  w estbank Warsaw;
(c ) a lth o u gh  b u i ld in g  p lo t s  v a r ie d  in  s i z e ,  a
r e l a t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  d e n s ity  o f developed
p ro p e rt ie s  c h a r a c te r is e d  the Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s .
2*
e s p e c ia l ly  those d i s t r i c t s  such as G rzyb 6w w hich, 
as w i l l  be seen, had not undergone in te n s iv e  
u rb a n isa t io n  p r io r  to  the la te -1 9 th . ce n tu ry .
B u ild in g s  and developed p ro p e rt ie s
No c le a r  d is t in c t io n  has been made as y e t  between 
co n c e n tra t io n s  o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  and the more commonly 
acknowledged concept o f  b u i ld in g  d e n s it y .  T h is  a m b ig u ity  
a r is e s  from the a rg u a b ly  unorthodox methods o f the 1919 
su rv e y , excused by the census p u b lic a t io n  au th o rs as b e in g  
n e c e s s ita te d  by the d i f f i c u l t  c ircu m sta n ce s under w hich the 
p ro p e rty  count was conducted; and even by what was v e ry  
fre q u e n t ly  re fe rre d  to  as the "u n n a tu ra l"  o r  even " T a rta r"  
urban, s o c ia l  o r  a r c h it e c t u r a l  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f the c i t y  
i t s e l f . * 47* The census com m ission chose to  s e p a ra te ly  
d e fin e  b u ild in g s  "as any c o n s tr u c t io n  co m p ris in g  a s in g le  
e n t i t y  in  a te c h n ic a l se n se " ( 40) from developed p r o p e r t ie s .  
I t  shou ld  become o b vio u s a t  a la t e r  s ta g e  th a t  b u i l t - u p  
p ro p e r t ie s , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the more in t e n s iv e ly  developed 
p a rts  o f the c i t y ,  g e n e r a lly  c o n s is te d  o f com plexes o f 
u s u a l ly  in te rc o n n e c t in g  b u ild in g s  w hich o fte n  had been 
co n stru cte d  o r extended a t d i f f e r e n t  p e rio d s  and even 
f u l f i l l e d  d i f f e r in g  fu n c t io n s , w h ile  fo rm in g an in t e g r a l  
p a rt  o f the same p ro p e rty  and b e lo n g in g  to  the same owner 
( r e f e r  to  " B u ild in g  components co m p ris in g  tenement
p ro p e rt ie s "  in  C hapter 3, P a r t  I I I ) .  T h is  k in d  o f urban 
m orphology was f a r  from unique to  Warsaw; what i s
e x c e p tio n a l i s  th a t  the p ro p e rty  count took in to  account 
e ve ry  b u ild in g  as a c o n s t r u c t io n a l s u b d iv is io n  o f each
I t
developed p ro p e rty . T h is  a d d it io n a l d e t a i l  p ro v id e s  bonus 
in s ig h t  in to  the urban s t ru c tu re  o f Warsaw, w hich in  view  o f 
the la c k  o f com prehensive a r c h iv a l  so u rce s o r b u ild in g  
re co rd s  i s  of p a r t ic u la r  im portance to  t h is  s tu d y .
B u ild in g  d e n s it ie s  have been c a lc u la te d  a cc o rd in g  to  
developed p ro p e rt ie s  (n ieruchom ose zabudowana) and no t, 
as would be the case w ith  B r i t i s h  towns, a cc o rd in g  to  
b u ild in g s  or houses. W hile b u ild in g s  (b u d y n k i) r a r e ly  
d e fin e d  more than p a rt o f a developed p ro p e rty , the y e t 
vaguer terms o f "house” o r  "home" were d e s ig n a te d  " in h a b ite d  
p ro p e rty" {n ieruchom oid  zam i& azkana). C a te g o r is in g  a
p ro p e rty  as in h a b ite d  in d ic a te d  th a t  p ro p e rty  was
d e v e l o p e d . O u t  o f a t o t a l  o f 13,551 p ro p e rty  and land 
d iv is io n s  recorded in  the G re a te r Warsaw area by the 1919 
ce n su s, 10,181 ( i . e .  75.133») were d isco v e re d  to  be developed 
and 9956 (73.473») to  be in h a b ite d . T h is  apparent synonym ity 
o f in h a b ite d  p ro p e rty  w ith  developed p ro p e rty  has y e t  to  be 
co n sid e re d ; i t  would appear to  have been a fundamental 
s o c io lo g ic a l  t r a i t  o f pre-1939 Warsaw th a t  v i r t u a l l y  every  
b u i ld in g  complex to  a le s s e r  o r g re a te r  degree se rve d  a 
r e s id e n t ia l  fu n c t io n . Developed — i . e .  b u i l t - u p  — 
p ro p e rt ie s  accounted f o r  89.80% o f a l l  land  e s ta te  d iv is io n s  
in  the Mid-Town, 71.97% in  the 2 in n e r r ig h t  bank d i s t r i c t s  
o f Praga and o n ly  61.45% in  the su b u rb s. The th re e fo ld  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  between arrondiasem enta  I - X I I I .  X IV -XV  
and X V I-X X V I can be expected to  become more pronounced as 
the urban a n a ly s is  becomes more d e t a ile d .
Chapter 2
DEVELOPED PROPERTIES AND APARTMENTS
The 1919 census established that 9956 of the 10,136 
developed properties in Greater Warsaw were inhabited, not 
counting 24 properties with habitable but unoccupied 
apartments; i.e. in more than 98% of built-up properties the 
provision of housing space in some form was recorded (cf. 
Table II in the annex to Part I). No distinction for the 
moment is made between purely or predominantly residential 
building complexes and properties in which the accommodation 
of people was of secondary importance; in factories or 
office and public buildings, for example, only the 
caretaker, with or without family, might be living 
permanently on the premises. In Warsaw, as in nearly all 
major continental cities undergoing intensive urban
development prior to 1914, apartment accommodation
inevitably prevailed over single-family houses. The 
preponderance of multiple housing-unit buildings 
necessitated the conducting of a quite separate survey of 
apartments within the general property count of 1919.
Property and apartment statistics
A certain discordance would seem to have been encountered 
with correlating the statistics gathered from the property 
and apartments surveys. In the property questionnaire 
filled out by the owner (cf. "Instructions for Census 
Collectors" issued by the census commission and "Property
Q u e stio n n a ire "  t r a n s la t e d  in  the s t a t i s t i c a l  annex o f P a rt
I ) ,  apartm ents were in te rp re te d  c o l le c t iv e ly  as :
"a s e t  o f in te rco n n e cte d , in h a b ite d  q u a rte rs  designed
as a s in g le  u n it  d u r in g  a h o u se 's  c o n s t r u c t io n ." ^50^
In  the apartm ent su rv e y , however, em phasis was p la ce d  on the 
a c tu a l l i v in g  u n it  as " a l l  rooms occupied  by one o r  s e v e ra l 
h o useh o lds", d e t a i l s  o f which were f i l l e d  in  on a q u ite  
se p arate  q u e stio n n a ire  by the c h ie f  occupant o f each 
apartm ent ( c f .  "Apartm ents Q u e stio n n a ire "  in  an n e x). W hile 
la n d lo r d -p ro p r ie to r s  m ight be expected to  have p e rce ive d  
t h e ir  p ro p e rt ie s  in  terms o f the o v e r a l l  number o f rooms o r 
apartm ents they le t ,  te n a n ts  would have been concerned 
p r im a r i ly  w ith  the room o r  rooma they re n te d , r e g a r d le s s  o f 
whether these rooms c o n s t itu te d  an e n t ir e  apartm ent w ith  i t s  
own f l a t  number o r  formed o n ly  p a rt  o f an apartm ent shared 
by more than one household. A s u b s t a n t ia l  p ro p o rtio n  o f 
te n a n ts  s u b le t  a room o r rooms to  su b te n a n ts . No a b so lu te  
d is t in c t io n  co u ld  e x is t  between fla t/a p a rtm e n t
{ 1  oka 1 /m isszk a n ie )  and room ( iz b a ) ,  because not a l l
apartm ents c o n s is te d  o f se p arate  rooms. I f  a s in g le
d w e llin g  was composed o f o n ly  one room th a t  room in  i t s e l f  
had to  be classified an apartment and the terms "room" and 
" f 1 a t"/"ap artm e n t" became in d is t in g u is h a b le .  To a vo id
c o n fu s io n , the e x p re ss io n  "s in g le -ro o m  apartm ent" ( lo k a l  
Jednoizbowy) was, u n d e rsta n d a b ly , adopted in  the 1919 count,
as w e ll as in  the su rv e y s  o f 1916. 1891 and 1882 c a r r ie d  out 
fo r  in n e r o r suburban Warsaw.
I t  was noted th a t a c e r t a in  degree o f in a c c u ra c y  had 
a r is e n  in  the apartm ents su rve y  r e s u l t s ,  because some 
p ro p e rty  owners had counted c e l l a r s ,  a t t i c s ,  shops connected 
to  l i v i n g  space and even g a r r e t s  above a t t i c s  as se p a ra te
d w e llin g s  in  s p it e  o f the fa c t  these a u x i l ia r y  chambers d id  
not fu n c t io n  as apartm ents.
D e f in in g  house type s a cc o rd in g  to  numbers o f apartm ents
The p ro p e rty  s u rv e y -o r ie n ta te d  d e f in it io n  o f an apartm ent as 
form ing one o f a number o f d w e llin g  u n it s  lo ca te d  in  a house 
o r  complex o f b u ild in g s  o ccu p yin g  a b u i ld in g  p lo t  can be 
a p p lie d  in  the a n a ly s is  o f W arsaw 's urban m orphology. 
S t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n  p e r t a in in g  to  in d iv id u a l apartm ents 
and t h e ir  in h a b ita n ts  i s  o f  g r e a te r  re le v a n ce  to  
in v e s t ig a t in g  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  as they e x is t e d  a t the 
p re c is e  moment o f the p ro p e rty  c o u n t . i52> By r e f e r r in g  to  
apartm ent s t a t i s t i c s  and r e la t in g  them to  p ro p e rty  
s t a t i s t i c s  i t  sh o u ld  be p o s s ib le  to  e s t a b l is h  a broad 
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f h a b ita b le  p ro p e r t ie s .  In  e f f e c t ,  
h y p o th e t ic a l h o u sin g  typ e s may be fo rm u late d  based on 
numbers o f apartm ents re co rd e d  in  developed p ro p e r t ie s ,  
w hich in  the census r e s u l t s  were p re se n te d  a cc o rd in g  to  
m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s .
In  the p ro p e rty  census p u b lic a t io n  K r z y w ic k i and 
S t r z e le c k i  proposed a th re e fo ld  ca te g o ry  o f h o u sin g  p ro p e rty  
typ e s co rre sp o n d in g  w ith  what th ey c a l le d  in t e r n a t io n a l 
s t a t i s t i c s . A r e s o lu t io n  passed  a t  the Vienna H ousing 
C o ngress o f 1910 had drawn a b a s ic  d is t in c t io n  between 
s in g le - f a m ily ,  o r  sm a ll houses c o n ta in in g  1 , 2 . o r  3 f l a t s  
and m edium -sized, s o - c a l le d  town houses su b d iv id e d  in to  
between 4 and 20 f l a t s ,  w h ile  any p ro p e rty  composed o f more 
than 20 apartm ents was d e s ig n a te d  "b a rra c k s  h o u s in g " .
The word "b a rra c k s"  in  re fe re n c e  to  house c o n s tru c t io n
(c a se rn e n a rt ig e  Gebäude, o r H äuser des C a sern en -System s) had 
been in tro d uce d  in  the 1860s by German p h ila n t h r o p is t s  
concerned w ith  b u ild in g  r e g u la t io n  and h o u sin g  reform .
The h o u sin g  co n gre ss r e s o lu t io n  from 1910 made no re fe re n ce  
to  more w id e ly -u se d , but vagu e r term s l ik e  tenement house 
(M ietsh a u s) o r even re n ta l b a rra c k s  (M ie tsk a se rn e n ) to  a vo id  
p o s s ib le  m is in t e r p r e t a t io n s .  I t  can be surm ised  th a t a 
p ro p e rty  d esigned  d u r in g  the la t e r  in d u s t r ia l  e ra  
("H o c h g ru n d e rze it" ) to  p ro v id e  more than 20 apartm ents was 
put up p r in c ip a l ly  as ten an t h o ld in g s ,  but t h is  does not 
in f e r  th a t  a p ro p e rty  q u a l i f ie d  as te n a n ta b le  o n ly  i f  i t  
co n ta in e d  in  e xce ss  o f 20 se p a ra te  d w e llin g s .  M edium -sized 
h o u sin g  composed o f under 20 but more than 3 apartm ents -  
w hich had evo lve d  d u r in g  e a r l i e r  phases o f la r g e - s c a le  urban 
grow th throughout much, o f m ain land  Europe -  a p a rt from 
re m ain in g  the stan d ard  h o u sin g  type in  most s m a lle r ,  
p r o v in c ia l ,  towns and expanding suburban d i s t r i c t s  o f the 
g re a t  c o n t in e n ta l c i t i e s ,  co n tin u ed  to  re p re se n t tenement 
h o u sin g  d e sign e d  fo r  w e a lth y  occu pants and c o n s is t in g  o f 
la rg e  but r e l a t i v e ly  fewer ap a rtm e n ts. (56V
No d e f in i t iv e  l in e  co u ld  be drawn between M ietshaus  and 
M ie tsk a se rn e ; r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f the 1910 in t e r n a t io n a l 
h o u sin g  co n g re ss  e v id e n t ly  chose to  d e c id e  on a t a n g ib le ,  
s t a t i s t i c a l  d e f in it io n .
More s p e c i f ic  d e lin e a t io n s  o f tenement houses, b a rra c k s  
o r o th e rw ise , may be based on b u i ld in g  c o n f ig u r a t io n s ,  
a r c h it e c t u r a l  p la n s  o r  in  accordance w ith  c o n s id e ra t io n s  o f 
fu n c t io n a l and s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e . ( 57> The s t a t i s t i c a l
d e f in it io n  would a p p a re n tly  p ro v id e  a f irm  base fo r  
in tro d u c in g  the tenement as the dominant b u i ld in g  form in  
Warsaw, a p a rt from many m ajor European c i t i e s  d e v e lo p in g  in  
the 19th c e n tu ry . M oreover, in  v iew  o f the e n d le ss  v a r ie t y
o f tenement house forms adapted to  w id e ly  d i f f e r in g  b u ild in g  
p lo t  p a tte rn s , in t e r r e la t e d  fu n c t io n s  and freq u en t 
s u b d iv is io n s  o f e x is t in g  apartm ents, as w e ll as la t e r  
re c o n s tru c t io n s  o r b u ild in g  e x te n s io n s  accompanied by 
changes in  s o c ia l  co m po sitio n , t h is  c a t e g o r is a t io n  o f house 
type in  r e la t io n  to  numbers o f apartm ents recorded  a t a 
c e r t a in  tim e may re p re se n t the o n ly  d e f in it io n  to  be 
u n iv e r s a l ly  a p p lic a b le .
" I t  emerges th a t the mean number o f apartm ents per 
p ro p e rty  in "  (G re a te r) "Warsaw i s  2 2 .1 8 . Even t h is  
most g e n e ra lis e d  mean in d ic a t e s  th a t b a rra c k s  h o u sin g  
predom inates in  the c i t y . " ( 50)
The o v e r a l l  f ig u r e  of 221,403 apartm ents in  G re a te r 
Warsaw ( c f .  above ta b le  based on T a b le  I I  in  the annex to  
P a rt  I )  makes no a llow ance f o r  vacan t f l a t s ;  a q u e stio n  
d e a lt  w ith  in  the apartm ents s t a t i s t i c s , (59) w hich in  any 
case i s  not im m ediately re le v a n t  to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  
concerned p r im a r ily  w ith  exam ining the urban landscape as i t  
had been e v o lv in g  in  r e la t io n  to  b u i ld in g  form s. A m ajor 
d isc re p a n c y  in  need o f c l a r i f i c a t i o n  e x is t e d  between 
p ro p e rt ie s  recorded  as in h a b ite d  and those w hich were
u n in h a b ite d  but co n ta in ed  space f o r  human h a b it a t io n ;  i . e .  
between in h a b ite d  and p o t e n t ia l ly  h a b ita b le  p r o p e r t ie s .  I t  
has been seen th a t 9956 o f the 10,136 developed p ro p e rt ie s
reco rded  in  1919 fo r  G re a te r Warsaw were in h a b ite d .
However, in  v iew  o f wartim e d e p o p u la tio n  i t  co u ld  not be 
assumed th a t  t h is  f ig u r e  a c c u r a te ly  r e f le c t e d  the tru e  
number o f p ro p e rt ie s  d e sign e d  to  f u l f i l  some k in d  o f 
r e s id e n t ia l  f u n c t i o n . ^ 62 developed p ro p e rt ie s  were not 
accounted fo r  in  the su rv e y , because th ey had been
in a c c e s s ib le  to  the census c o l le c t o r s ;  most o f th ese
Table 3 •
Developed property groups according to numbers of apartments
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habitableO CDdistrict5"1 ^  ^ PLATS flats flats 20 flats /flats/ property
MID-TOWN 5415 
I-XIII
42 60 431 1616 3266c 167,239 31.59
PRAGA 947 
xrv-xv
10 9 133 426 369 20,934 21.98
SUBURBS 4057 
XVI-XXVI 73774/
26 m 1456 2092 473 37,799 9.40 733,170/ /8.87/
^^WARSAW /lOl3^/62/ / 94/ 7^009/
4134 4018 226,572 22.08
>3942/ /4 0 2^  /221.403//22.18/
MID-TOWN
IV 2 3 1 1 1 11
VII 5 0 1 6 3 33
V 413 - 5 45
VIII 428 5 2 28
VI 429 1 6 60
III 56 6 3 9 55
XI 474 6 5 48
XIII 473 4 4 38
IX 296 3 6 37
II 411 1 5 12I 416 6 6 21
X 465 2 3 32
XII 3 1 2 4 5 11
17 201 12,108 52.87126 333 18,502 37.61
83 280 15,296 37.49
75 318 14,962 35.4590 272 14,775 35.01
163 336 17,495 31.58
113 302 13,694 29.58
136 291 13,470 28.97
95 155 8,102 28.23184 209 10,398 25.67
196 187 10,348 25.61
183 245 11,362 24.70











XVI 418 15 2 124
XXIII 4 1 3 - — I36
XXII 403 1 — 102
XIX 150 - 1 32
XX 311 - 2 103
XXIV 442 2 — 137
XXV 474 3 1 1 4 1
XVIII 244 - 2 58XVII 337 3 — 167
XXI 136 - - 89
XXVI 729 2 2 367
163 114 6,429 16.03162 115 6,322 15.31
204 96 5,660 14.0788 29 1,831 12.29
165 41 2,854 9.24276 27 3,541 8.05316 13 3,380 7.19
176 8 1,750 7.23162 5 1,817 5.44
38 9 700 5.14
342 16 3,515 4.85
x Data for suburban districts XVI - XXVI taken from the 1916 
property survey /cf. S.Szymkiewicz. "Wielka Inkorporacja"
In Kronika Warszawy, 1930 and "Rocznik Wydzialu statystycznego
Magistratu M.St. Warszawy, Rok 1916".
belonged to  the s ta te  a u t h o r it ie s  and were lo ca te d  in  the 
in n e r urban d i s t r i c t s  (42 in  the Mid-Town and 10  in  
P r a g a ) . Apar t  from t h is  unknown fa c t o r ,  a fu r th e r  94 
developed p ro p e rt ie s  were d isco v e re d  to  p o sse ss no form o f 
h a b ita b le  accommodation, le a v in g  a re v is e d  t o t a l  o f 9980 
p ro p e rt ie s  c o n ta in in g  apartment space o f some k i n d . (62) The 
te rm in o lo g ic a l nuance between h a b ita b le  and in h a b ite d  
p ro p e rt ie s  thereby a llow ed  fo r  the 24 p ro p e rt ie s  w hich were 
u n in h a b ite d  in  1919, but had had in c lu d e d  in  t h e ir  b u ild in g  
p la n s  h a b it a t io n a l space. The c a lc u la t io n  o f mean apartm ent 
numbers per p ro p e rty  was thus d e r iv e d  from d iv id in g  the sum 
t o t a l  o f h a b ita b le  apartm ents w ith  the number o f p ro p e rt ie s  
in  w hich some k in d  o f f l a t  accommodation e x is t e d , r e g a r d le s s  
o f whether o r not the p ro p e rty  in  q u e stio n  was in h a b ite d  in  
1919 o r served  a predom inantly  r e s id e n t ia l  fu n c t io n :
Confirm ed t o t a l  o f h a b ita b le  apartm ents
in  G re a te r Warsaw 221,403
-  22.18
T o ta l number o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  10,136 -  62 -  94 
unknown fa c t o r  -
developed p ro p e rt ie s  w ith  no f l a t s
The s o -c a l le d  "b a rra ck s  q u a lit y "  (koszarow oéó ) o f 
W arsaw's urban p r o f i le  i s  a lre a d y  e s ta b lis h e d  by t h is  mean 
f ig u r e  o f more than 22 apartm ents per h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty , 
even though t h is  i s  a g e n e ra lis e d  s t a t i s t i c  h id in g  enormous 
and in e v it a b le  re g io n a l c o n t r a s t s .  In  the t a b u la r  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  o f developed p ro p e rty  typ e s ( c f .  T a b le  3 ) ,  
mean p ro p e rty  s iz e s  based on numbers o f apartm ents have been 
c a lc u la t e d  a cc o rd in g  to  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  in  d escen d in g  
o rd e r. B e fo re  c o n s id e r in g  th ese  in t e r —a r r o n d isssm ent
v a r ia t io n s ,  i t  i s  to  be expected th a t the in tro d u c t io n  o f a 
c o n s id e ra b ly  s m a lle r  component to  the urban a n a ly s is  in  the 
form o f apartm ents, as compared to  developed o r in h a b ite d  
p r o p e r t ie s ,  en ab les a d e f in i t iv e  s t a t i s t i c a l  e x p re ss io n  o f 
the e f f e c t iv e  urban d iv id e  th a t  e x is te d  between 
in n e r -c e n t r a l Warsaw and i t s  suburban p e r ip h e ry  ( c f .  F ig .
1 .4  and cartogram  2 ) .
The 13 Mid-Town p o lic e  d i s t r i c t s ,  c o v e r in g  a mere 
2 0 . 093» o f the o v e r a ll  a d m in is t ra t iv e  a re a , p ossessed  
167,839 o r 75.81% o f the e n t ir e  number o f apartm ents w ith  
the r ig h tb a n k  complement o f the in n e r c i t y ,  P ra ga , 
re p re se n t in g  8.41% o f the lan d , and 20.934 (9.21%) f l a t s .  
In  the sub u rb s, which accounted fo r  71.50% o f G re a te r 
W arsaw's s p a t ia l  a re a , but o n ly  33,170 apartm ents; i . e .  
14.98% o f the t o t a l  number ( in  1919), the s it u a t io n  was 
a lm ost e n t i r e ly  in v e rte d .
I t  would be h a r d ly  r e a l i s t i c  to  a s s e s s  b u i ld in g  
d e n s it ie s  in  term s o f numbers o f apartm ents p e r h e c ta re ; any 
re fe re n c e  to  apartm ents s t a t i s t i c s  in  an a n a ly s is  o f the 
c i t y ' s  p h y s ic a l s t ru c tu re  must be in te rp re te d  through the 
p ro p e rty  o r h o u sin g  u n it  o f w hich e ve ry  apartm ent in e v it a b ly  
forms an in t e g r a l  p a r t .  The broad c a t e g o r is in g  o f h o u sin g  
typ e s has been based on a c a lc u la t io n  o f the mean number of 
in d iv id u a l d w e llin g  u n it s  reco rde d  fo r  h a b ita b le  p ro p e rt ie s  
in  the G re a te r Warsaw a re a , i t s  urban re g io n s  and m u n ic ip a l-  
p o lic e  d i s t r i c t s  ( I  -  X X V I) .
U s in g  the same s t a t i s t i c a l  form ula h e lp s  to  determ ine 
the degree and in t e n s it y  o f  p ro p e rty  b u i ld in g  (a s  b a s i c a l ly  
synonymous w ith  urban developm ent) in  the in n e r-u rb a n  and 
o u te r-su b u rb an  d i s t r i c t s .
I f  the suburbs accounted f o r  a s u b s t a n t ia l  37% o f 






































Mean tenement house 
dimensions :
apartments
53 ” barracks" -type
housing outnumbered 
by medium- and small- 
* _ houses
5 5 J >
m & U i i
4-20 apartments
MEDIUM- AND SMALL- HOUSE TYPES
Residential property types in the 
municipal districts based on 
numbers of apartments
under 10 apartm ents per h a b ita b le  suburban p ro p e rty  compared 
to  over 30 apartm ents in  the Mid-Town a rro n d ia  semen ts  
v e r i f i e s  the h y p o th e t ic a l landscapes o f low. d isp e rse d  
s in g le - f a m ily  and medium-type h o u sin g  in  the suburban 
p e rip h e ry  and compact, m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenement b u ild in g  in  the 
in n e r  c i t y .  B a rra c k s -ty p e  h o u sin g  a ls o  predom inated in  the 
in n e r -r ig h tb a n k  d i s t r i c t s  (o k ra g i X IV  -  X V ), a lth o u gh  the 
mean re c o rd in g  o f ju s t  under 22 apartm ents per h a b ita b le  
p ro p e rty  su g g e sts  Praga was not n e a r ly  so in t e n s iv e ly  
b u i l t - u p  as the 13 Mid-Town arrondiaaem anta . B re a k in g  up 
the pre-1916 urban area and i t s  n e w ly -in co rp o ra te d  o u t s k ir t s  
in to  the 26 m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  e n r ic h e s  t h is  
s im u la te d  urban patchwork w ith  more lo c a l is e d  v a r ia t io n s ,  
w h ile  fu r th e r  u n d e r lin in g  an ir r e f u t a b le  d iv id e  between 
in n e r and o u te r Warsaw. T h is  urban d iv id e  may be presumed 
to  have a r is e n  a t  le a s t  p a r t i a l l y  from the u rb a n -c re a t in g  
p ro ce sse s  sh ap in g  most la r g e r  c i t i e s  o f the t im e .^ ® ^  
N e v e rth e le ss , the dense urban b u i ld  o f in n e r -c e n t r a l Warsaw 
and seve re  n e g le c t  o f the suburbs must a ls o  be a t t r ib u t e d  to  
s p e c i f i c  re g io n a l f a c t o r s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  
the defence s t r a t e g ie s  and c e n t r a l is e d ,  a u t o c r a t ic  methods 
o f government p ra c t is e d  in  the R u ss ia n  Em pire, o f which 
Warsaw from the mid—1860s u n t i l  1915 formed an in t e g r a l  
p a r t .
W hile a llo w in g  fo r  s ig n i f i c a n t  re d u c t io n s  between 1916 
and 1919 in  the numbers o f h a b ita b le  apartm ents and. 
m oreover, h a b ita b le  p ro p e rt ie s  recorded  in  the su b u rb s, the 
range between 4 .8 5  (o krag  XXV I) and 16.03 ( okrag  X V I) f l a t s  
compared v e ry  m odestly  even w ith  the low est average 
co n c e n tra t io n  o f 24.30 f l a t s  p e r h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty  (o kra g  
X I I )  recorded  in  the Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s .  Cartogram  2 
p re se n ts  a c le a r  v is u a l  in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f how each suburban
d i s t r i c t  f e l l  sh o rt  o f the m o re -th an -20-a p a rtm e n ts-
p e r-p ro p e rty  th re sh h o ld  and every in n e r urban d i s t r i c t ,  
in c lu d in g  North and South P ra g a , were m an ife ste d  to  be
s o - c a l le d  b a rra c k s -h o u s in g  d i s t r i c t s  ( d z ia ln ic e
koszarow a ) . Thi s  mapping o f the s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n  
p ro v id ed  in  Tab le  I I  o f the p ro p e rty  su rve y  r e s u lt s
re p re se n ts  a c r e d ib le ,  i f  extrem ely  g e n e ra lis e d , o u t lin e  o f 
the v a r y in g  le v e ls  o f p ro p e rty  development in  1919 a cc o rd in g  
to  lo c a l  a d m in is t ra t iv e  a re a s . I t  sho u ld  prove p o s s ib le  a t 
a la t e r  sta g e  to  compose a c o n s id e ra b ly  more r e v e a lin g
cartogram  based on supplem entary s t a t i s t i c a l  d ata  p u b lish e d  
as an appendix in  the second volume o f the census r e s u l t s ,  
mapping the mean number o f apartm ents per h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty  
c a lc u la t e d  a cc o rd in g  to  s t r e e t  b lo c k  as a f a r  more d e s ir a b le  
u n it  o f urban a n a ly s is  than the t e r r i t o r i a l l y  e xp an sive  and 
la r g e ly  amorphous m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s .  Fo r the moment, 
however, i t  i s  im portant to  e s t a b l is h  broad p a tte rn s  in  the 
urban landscape in  o rd e r to  d is t in g u is h  those p a r ts  o f 
Warsaw where in te n s iv e  p ro p e rty  development — as synonymous 
w ith  u rb a n is a t io n  -  had taken p la ce  u n t i l  the 1 9 1 4 -'1 8  war. 
i s o la t in g  them from those re g io n s  where b u i ld in g  was s t i l l  
in  i t s  e a r ly  s ta g e s , had been s e v e re ly  impeded, o r fo r  
v a r ie t y  o f reaso n s was co m p le te ly  a b se n t.
a
Cartogram II • Mean number of apartments per developed property






Supplem enting the census data  w ith  a d d it io n a l so u rce s
I t  has been observed in  Chapter IB  th a t  o n ly  by 
supplem enting the census d ata  w ith  a d d it io n a l so u rce s i s  i t  
p o s s ib le  to  move the urban a n a ly s is  on from a p u re ly  
a b s t r a c t  s t a t i s t i c a l  in t e r p r e t a t io n .  These a d d it io n a l 
so u rce s have been p ro vid ed  u n t i l  t h is  p o in t by d e t a ile d  town 
p la n s  ( c f .  P la t e s  I l a  and l i b  ) .  W ith the in tro d u c t io n  o f 
such a sm all component as the apartm ent to  c l a s s i f y  the 
b u i ld in g  forms co m p ris in g  the urban lan dscape , c a r to g ra p h ic  
evidence must be supplemented by contemporaneous 
p h o to grap h ic  docum entation o f the c i t y  a t v a r io u s  s c a le s ,  
ra n g in g  from a e r ia l  o r b ir d 's - e y e  view s to  s t r e e t  p r o f i le s  
and e v e n tu a lly  in d iv id u a l b u i ld in g s .
The p ro p e rty  count was tre a te d  by the census p u b lis h e rs  
as a s t a t i s t i c a l  c o n firm a tio n  o f the a c tu a l p h y s ic a l 
s t r u c t u r e ,  as w e ll as s o c ia l  m ake-up, o f the c i t y  as i t  
e x is te d  a t t h is  tim e. In  c o n tra s t ,  fo r  the purposes o f 
h is t o r ic a l  a n a ly s is  in  urban m orphology, t h is  p ro p e rty  
census fo r  Warsaw re p re se n ts  a h is t o r ic a l  re co rd  o f an 
e f f e c t iv e ly  n o n -e x is ta n t  urban la n d s c a p e .i66) K r z y w ic k i and 
S t r z e le c k i  were a b le  to  a f f ir m  from the census f in d in g s  much 
o f what had been p re v io u s ly  observed in  W arsaw's urban p la n  
and b u ild in g  p a tte rn . (67)  o r  form ulated  in t e r p r e t a t io n s  o f 
human e xp e rie n ce  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l i f e  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  
c i t y . (68) No g re a t  need was exp re ssed  to  r e f e r  e x t e n s iv e ly  
to  town p la n s  (beyond mapping the d ata  c o l le c t e d ) ;< 69> no
42.
photo graphic evidence was presented in  the census 
p u b lic a t io n .  R e se arch in g  some seven decades la t e r  W arsaw's 
urban landscape as i t  took shape d u r in g  the la te  1 9 th .-  and 
e a r ly —20th . c e n tu r ie s  demands e x c e s s iv e  re fe re n ce  to  
c a rto g ra p h ic  and photo graphic so u rce s . A lthough a 
s ig n i f i c a n t ,  i f  s m a ll,  p ro p o rtio n  o f p ro p e rty  development 
d a t in g  from t h is  era  escaped d e s tru c t io n  d u r in g  the 1939-'45  
war and has not been su b je cte d  to  a lt e r a t io n s  in  connection  
w ith  postw ar phases o f re c o n s tru c t io n , i t  i s  d e t a ile d  maps 
and photographs o f the p re -h o lo c a u st c i t y  w hich p ro v id e  the 
o n ly  e m ip ir ic a l  base o f s u f f i c ie n t  scope to  an in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f t h is  k in d .
Medium-tenement and b a rra c k s -h o u s in g  in  the Mid-Town
C o r r e la t in g  the apartm ent s t a t i s t i c s  w ith  h a b ita b le  
p ro p e rt ie s  g iv e s  a g e n e ra lis e d  in d ic a t io n  o f the e xte n t to 
w hich the b u ild in g  p lo t  ap p ro x im a te ly  t y p ic a l  to  each p o lic e  
d i s t r i c t  had been b u i l t  up. T h is  i s  a p u re ly  s t a t i s t i c a l  
c o r r e la t io n  f a i l i n g  to  take in to  account v a r ia t io n s  in  
b u i ld in g  p lo t  d im en sio n s, and one th a t ig n o re s  open green 
sp a ce s , m i l i t a r y  t e r r a in ,  r a i l r o a d s ,  r a ilw a y  y a rd s , p u b lic  
sq u a re s, s t r e e t s  and even vacan t b u i ld in g  p lo t s  c o n s t it u t in g  
no le s s  an in t e g r a l  p a rt o f the urban landscape than 
developed p ro p e rty .
I t  has been proposed in  Chapter IB  th a t  the b u i lt - u p  
are a  o f in n e r -c e n t r a l Warsaw was c h a r a c te r is e d  by a 
r e l a t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  d e n s ity  o f more than fo u r  developed 
p ro p e rt ie s  per h e c ta re , ( c f .  F ig .  1 .3 ) .  T h is  c o n je c tu re  was 
a r r iv e d  a t  by ta k in g  the h ig h e s t  recorded  d e n s ity  o f
developed p ro p e rt ie s  -  a v a ila b le  o n ly  in  r e la t io n  to  o v e r a l l  
s p a t ia l  area -  in  the e ig h th  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  o f G rzyb 6w 
and a p p ly in g  th a t d e n s ity  c a lc u la t io n  to  the e n t ir e  Mid-Town 
b u i lt - u p  are a , on the grounds th a t d e n s it ie s  recorded  fo r  
most o f the o th e r 13 in n e r urban arrondiasemantB had been 
d is t o r t e d  by exp an sive  t r a c t s  o f undeveloped land la r g e ly  
not p re se n t in  the t e s t  d i s t r i c t .  R e fe r r in g  to  1 : 2 5 0 0 -sca le  
c i t y  p la n s  from befo re  1939, t h is  h y p o th e t ic a l b u ild in g  
d e n s ity  was compared w ith  r e a l ,  groundplan  d e n s it ie s  o f 
developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  p a rt  o f G rzyb 6w d i s t r i c t .
A lthough b u ild in g  p lo t  d e n s it ie s  in  r e la t io n  to  the 
b u i lt - u p  area o f W arsaw's Mid-Town m ight be proven to  have 
been co m p a ra tive ly  c o n s is te n t ,  the e xte n t to  w hich p ro p e rty  
had undergone development and had been su b d iv id e d  in to  
apartm ents v a r ie d  g r e a t ly .  A s ig n i f i c a n t  f lu c t u a t io n  was 
recorded  w ith in  the 13 in n e r -c e n t r a l a rro n d issem a n ts  o f 
between 24.30 ( in  okrag  X I I )  and 52.87  ( in  okrag  IV ) f l a t s  
per average h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty . O nly d if fe r e n c e s  in  
p ro p e rty  groundplans and t h e ir  c o n s t itu e n t  
f r o n t a l/ o u t b u ild in g  components are  re p re se n te d  on d e t a ile d  
town maps; f lu c t u a t io n s  in  b u ild in g  p la n  and h e ig h t  must be 
drawn from p h o to grap h ic evidence o r a r c h iv a l  so u rc e s , as 
w e ll as from e m p ir ic a l re se a rc h  o f b u ild in g s  p re d a tin g  
1914/'19 which have s u rv iv e d  to  the p re se n t day. A part from 
b u i ld in g  h e ig h ts ,  c o n s tru c t io n a l m a te r ia ls  and communal 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  ( c f .  P a rt  I I I )  i t  w i l l  be n e ce ssa ry  to  c o n s id e r  
a s s o c ia t io n s  between a p ro p e r ty 's  fre q u e n t ly  m u lt ifu n c t io n a l 
s t ru c tu re  and i t s  a r c h it e c t u r a l  p la n , and where a p p lic a b le  
the s o c io lo g ic a l  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f i t s  in h a b ita n ts  ( c f .  
Chapters 5. 6 and 7 in  P a rt  I I ,  a p a rt from in d iv id u a l 
tenement case s tu d ie s  in  P a rt  I I I ) .
I t  has become c le a r  th a t  b a rra c k s -h o u s in g  accounted fo r
the g re a te s t  p ro p o rtio n  o f apartm ents in  the in n e r urban 
d i s t r i c t s  -  in c lu d in g  a ls o  Praga ly in g  beyond the Mid-Town -  
but the r e la t io n  o f mean apartment numbers per p ro p e rty  was 
h ig h ly  in c o n s is t e n t .  In  the o ld e r  p a r ts  o f Mid-Town Warsaw, 
s it u a t e d  in  arrondisBementB I  and X I I ,  t h i s  predominance o f 
b a rra c k s  houses was not a b so lu te ; a lth o u gh  a g re a te r  
p ro p o rtio n  o f the o v e r a l l  number o f apartm ents was lo ca te d  
in  p ro p e rt ie s  c o n ta in in g  o ver 20 f l a t s ,  the b a rra c k s -ty p e  
h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty  was a c t u a l ly  outnumbered by m edium -sized 
h o u sin g . The form er m ediaeval q u a rte rs  and t h e ir  immediate 
e n v iro n s  were composed o f d i s t i n c t i v e ly  s m a lle r  b u i ld in g  
p lo t s  and a more t r a d it io n a l  urban landscape than elsew here 
in  the m id-town. These q u a rte rs  re p re se n te d  W arsaw's 
co m p a ra tive ly  h i s t o r ic ,  p r e - in d u s t r ia l  core  w ith  i t s  
rundown, p ic tu re sq u e  1 7 t h .-  and 18th. ce n tu ry  b urgh er houses 
(o fte n  r a is e d  on m ediaeval lower s t o r e y s ) ,  m agnatia l
p a la c e s , noble re s id e n c e s  and s a c r a l  a r c h it e c t u r e .  Above 
a l l  th e re  were the u r b a n -a r c h it e c t u r a l le g a c ie s  o f two 
e a r ly - in d u s t r ia l  development phases d a t in g  from the
la t e -1 8 t h . ce n tu ry  ( in te rru p te d  by the P o lis h -L it h u a n ia n  
R e p u b lic 's  d is in t e g r a t io n )  and the home r u le  e ra  (1815—’ 31) 
o f R u ss ia n  dom inion, c h a ra c te r is e d  by some a d m in is t ra t iv e  
and church  e d i f i c e s ,  but e s p e c ia l ly  by town houses d e sig n e d  
in  the s o - c a l le d  n e o - C la s s ic a l  s t y le  and r a is e d  a t 
e v e r - in c r e a s in g  d is ta n c e s  from the m ediaeval n u c le u s in  
re g io n s  covered in  the 1919 count by arrondiBB&mentB  I I  I I I ,  
IV ,  V I I ,  V I I I ,  X , and X I I I . I t  has been su gge ste d  
a lre a d y  th a t  tenement h o u sin g  may not be presumed to  have 
c o n s is te d  e x c lu s iv e ly  o f p ro p e rt ie s  c o n ta in in g  more than 20 
apartm ents. M edium -sized h o u sin g  in  the Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s  
would have in c lu d e d  p re -  o r e a r ly - in d u s t r ia l  p ro p e r t ie s  o r  
la t e r ,  " i n f i l l "  p ro p e rty  developm ents c o n fin e d  to  s m a lle r
b u ild in g  p lo t s ,  as w e ll as b u ild in g s  p a r t i a l l y  taken up by 
commercial o r a d m in is t ra t iv e  o f f ic e  space and/or la r g e r  
apartm ents in h a b ite d  by more a f f lu e n t  c i t i z e n s .
Nalew ki and Grzybôw tenement d i s t r i c t s
R e co rd in g  a mean p ro p o rtio n  o f a lm ost 53 apartm ents per 
h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty , the n o rth e rn -in n e r  arrondissem ent, o f 
N alew ki ( IV )  v e ry  p ro m ine ntly  stood out as p o sse ss in g  the 
most c o n s is t e n t ly  b a rra c k s -ty p e  h o u sin g  in  Warsaw. More 
than 20 f l a t s  were d isco v e re d  in  201, o r 87.01% o f the t o t a l  
number o f developed — in c lu d in g  u n in h a b ite d  — p ro p e r t ie s ,  o f 
w hich as many as 18 b a rra c k s  tenements co n ta in e d  o ver 100 
f l a t s .  The Nalew ki in  many re s p e c ts  emerges as W arsaw's 
q u in t e s s e n t ia l  tenement d i s t r i c t ;  even more so than Grzybôw 
( V I I I )  where the g re a te s t  d e n s ity  o f developed p ro p e rty  per 
h e cta re  had been r e g is t e r e d  ( c f .  Chapter I B ) .  W ith ju s t  
o ver 35 f l a t s  per average h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty , and v i r t u a l l y  
75% o f a l l  i t s  developed -  in c lu d in g  u n in h a b ite d  -  
p ro p e rt ie s  c o n s is t in g  o f more than 20 f l a t s ,  Grzybôw i t s e l f  
had e v id e n t ly  developed b e fo re  1914/'19  in to  a 
b a rra c k s —house d i s t r i c t .
C a rto g ra p h ic  so u rce s re v e a l th a t  p ro p e rty  
p a r c e l l i s a t io n  was in  p la c e s  f a r  le s s  compact in  the N alew ki 
( e s p e c ia l ly  in  the re g io n  o f N a le w ki, F ra n c is z k a h s k a  and 
S w ie to je rsk a  s t r e e t s ) ,  than in  Grzybôw ( c f .  P la t e  l i a ) . 
However, a f u l l y  s a t is f a c t o r y  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  on the 
c o n s id e ra b le  c o n tra s t  in  apartm ent c o n c e n tra t io n s  between 
th ese  two in n e r  urban d i s t r i c t s  must be sought in  d i f f e r in g  
f l a t  s i z e s .  la n d -u se  p a tte rn s  and u lt im a t e ly  in  v a r y in g
b u ild in g  h e ig h ts , a lth o u gh  in  the case o f the la t t e r  
d is t in c t io n ,  p ro p e rt ie s  in  the Nalew ki v e ry  r a r e ly  exceeded 
fo u r  s to r e y s , w h ile  Grzybôw p a r a d o x ic a lly  p ossessed  a 
s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rtio n  o f 5 -  and even 6- s t o r e y  b u ild in g s  
( c f .  " B u ild in g  H e ig h ts"  ta b le  in  the s t a t i s t i c a l  annex to  
P a r t  I I I ) .  A lthough the p lo t  s t ru c tu re  o f Grzybôw d id  
n o t ic e a b ly  d i f f e r  from th a t o f the N ale w ki, groundplan  
b u i ld in g  p a tte rn s  in  both co m m issaria ts  were co m p a ra tive ly  
ana lo go u s. Consequently , i t  co u ld  be co n je ctu re d  th a t the 
causes behind c o n tra s ts  in  apartm ent c o n c e n tra t io n s  per 
p ro p e rty  had a r is e n  from d if fe r e n c e s  in  the le a d in g  economic 
a c t i v i t i e s  and main s o c ia l  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  w hich e x is te d  
between these two d i s t i n c t l y  tenement d i s t r i c t s .
In  f a c t ,  the Nalew ki was c h a r a c t e r i s t ic a l ly  a d i s t r i c t  
o f w h o le sa le  r e t a i l ,  s m a ll- s c a le  t r a d in g ,  sm a ll b u s in e sse s  
and workshops s p e c ia l i s in g  in  h a n d ic r a ft  m an u factu rin g . 
R ic h ly -s to c k e d  shops d is p la y in g  wares made in  lo c a l 
w orkshops, u s in g  m a te r ia ls  brought in  from the g re a t  t e x t i le  
m i l l s  o f Lò d i and Zyrardów , s u p p lie d  the c i t y ,  as w e ll as a 
s iz e a b le  p a rt  o f the R u ss ia n  m arket, w ith  c lo t h in g  and 
foo tw ear. The a r t is a n s ,  craftsm en  and shopkeepers l iv e d  
c lo se b y . above, a t the back o f o r even in  t h e ir  w o rk p la ce s, 
w h ile  m erchants and innumerous s t r e e t  vendors found 
tem porary accommodation in  g u e st houses, w ith  fa m ily  and 
f r ie n d s ,  o r re tu rn e d  a t n ig h t  to  n e ig h b o u rin g  d i s t r i c t s  ( c f .  
"Tenement B e lt  D i s t r i c t s "  : T -3 / IV  in  Chapter 6 ) . (73)
Grzybôw p o ssessed  la r g e r  f a c t o r ie s  and r a ilw a y  
e n g in e e r in g  p la n t s  behind the V ienna and K a l i s z  s t a t io n s ,  
numerous b an kin g  houses and com m ercial o f f ic e s  on and in  the 
v i c i n i t y  o f M arszalkow ska S t r e e t ,  as w e ll as one o f W arsaw's 
la r g e s t  b a za a rs  o f f  G rzybow ski Sq u are, w ith  many com m ission 
and b r o k e r s ' shops on nearby P ró in a  and Grzybowska s t r e e t s .
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The g ro u n d flo o r, f i r s t - s t o r e y  and even basements o f v e ry  
many p ro p e rt ie s  accommodated o f f ic e  o r  shop space , w h ile  the 
upper s to re y s  were su b d iv id e d  in to  apartm ents, fre q u e n tly  
in h a b ite d  by the w ea lthy  and c o n s is t in g  o f 3 , 4 o r 5 rooms 
( c f  T ab le  6b in  Chapter 4 ) .  Accommodating o f f ic e  space and 
la r g e r  f l a t s  in e v it a b ly  reduced the o v e r a l l  number of 
apartm ents recorded  in  what were n e v e rth e le ss  s iz e a b le  and 
com pactly-developed p ro p e rt ie s .  G rzyb 6w ’ s s o c io lo g ic a l  
s t ru c tu re  ranged from in d u s t r ia l  w o rkers, s t r e e t  t ra d e rs  and 
shopkeepers to  w h it e - c o l la r  employees and p ro p e rty  owner 
( c f .  Tenement B e lt  D i s t r i c t  7 in  Chapter 6 ) .
S m a ll, o r s in g le - f a m ily ,  h o u sin g
K r z y w ic k i and S t r z e le c k i  observed th a t  accommodation
p ro v id e d  on fa c to r y  prem ises f o r  s e v e ra l f a m il ie s  o r  a 
s in g le  c a re ta k e r  was recorded  in  the 1919 su rv e y  as s in g le - .
2 -  o r  3-apartm ent p ro p e rt ie s  (e .g .  28 in  GrzybCw. compared 
w ith  o n ly  11 in  N a le w k i) . In  the more in d u s t r ia l is e d  
Towarowa ( IV ) .  Leszn o  (III) and Okopowa (V) srrcn d lse e m e n fa , 
g re a te r  numbers o f what the 1910 Vienna H o u sin g  Conference 
had d e s ig n a te d  sm a ll houses were counted, as w e ll as in  
r e la t i v e ly  more a f f lu e n t  d i s t r i c t s  b e lo n g in g  to  IX
(U jazdCw ), X I  (K o s z y k i)  and X I I I  (A le k s a n d ry js k a )  where 
r e s id e n t  c a re ta k e rs  were a ls o  employed in  numerous h o s p it a ls  
and s t a t e - p u b l ic  b u i l d i n g s . 175) In th e se  l a t t e r ,  so uth ern  
Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s  a n o tab le  number o f p lu t o c r a t ic  and 
a r i s t o c r a t ic  v i l l a  re s id e n c e s  a r i s in g  from the 1840s, to  be 
p a r t i a l l y  e n g u lfe d  by la t e r  tenement c o n s t r u c t io n , would 
have been reco rded  in  1919 a s  sm a ll h o u s in g , th a t  i s  u n le s s
se rv a n ts  were accommodated 
p re m ise s(7 6 ).
in o r a t the back o f such
Beyond the Mid-Town, in  terms o f sm a ll h o u sin g  P ra g a , 
a s  a re g io n  o f some c o n s id e ra b le  fa c to r y  developm ent, bore 
c lo s e  s im i la r i t i e s  to  the w estern Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s .  
However, the much g re a te r  p ro p o rtio n  o f 1 - ,  2 -  o r  3 -  
apartm ent p ro p e rt ie s  in  the suburbs co u ld  o n ly  be accounted 
by the farm o r v i l la g e - t y p e ,  sm a ll wooden c o tta g e s  s t i l l  
abounding beyond the pre-1916 c i t y  l im it s .
V a r ia t io n s  in  urban b u ild  and apartm ent s u b d iv is io n
w ith in  the Mid-Town tenement b e lt
In  cartogram  I I  the w estern  and n o rth -w e ste rn  in n e r  urban 
d i s t r i c t s  o f Towarowa ( IV ) ,  M ir6w ( V I I ) ,  Leszn o  ( I I I )  and 
Okopowa (V ) , to g e th e r w ith  G rzyb 6w ( V I I I )  and N alew ki ( IV ) ,  
stan d  out from the re m ain in g  Mid-Town a rro n d isse m e n ts  as 
b e in g  c h a ra c te r is e d  by p a r t ic u la r ly  d e n se ly  su b d iv id e d  
tenement h o ld in g s  exce e d in g  30 apartm ents per developed 
p ro p e rty . Urban growth p r io r  to  the 1860s, fo llo w in g  the 
dominant N o rth-So u th  o r ie n t a t io n  to  W arsaw 's h i s t o r ic  
s p a t ia l  expansion  p a r a l le l  to  the V is t u la ,  had advanced 
beyond the C a s t le  ( I )  and New Town ( I I )  d i s t r i c t s  in t o  the 
p o st-m e d iae va l N o rth -C e n tra l ( X I I )  and s o u th e r n -c e n tr a l.  New 
W orld (X) a rro n d ise g m e n ts . A broad d is t in c t io n  may be drawn 
between these fo u r m u n ic ip a l d iv is io n s  and those ly in g  south  
o f the East-W est th o ro u g h fa re  o f Je ru sa le m  Avenue (A le je  
J e r o z o l im s k ie ) , (77) c o n s is t in g  o f X I I I  (A le k s a n d r y js k a ) , X I  
(K o s z y k i)  and IX  (U jazd d w ). These th re e  c e n ta l Mid-Town 
d i s t r i c t s  had taken  shape somewhat la t e r  than the
n o rth -w estern  and w estern , as w e ll as the c e n tr a l a r e a s . (76) 
A p art from some e x te n s iv e  m i l i t a r y  grounds, p a rk la n d , 
s t a t e - p u b l ic  b u ild in g  complexes and the aforem entioned 
v i l l a s ,  southern  Mid-Town Warsaw to  a la rg e  e xte n t was 
composed o f co m p a rative ly  r e g u la r  tenement development 
r a is e d  in  a number o f s ta g e s  up to  the outbreak o f World War 
One from the e a r ly -1 8 6 0 s  (A le k s a n d r y js k a ) , 1870s (K o s z y k i)  
and 1890s (Ujazdôw) on p re v io u s ly  a g ra r ia n  la n d .
Comparing the mean number o f apartm ents per p ro p e rty  
w ith  the degree o f a g iv e n  d i s t r i c t ' s  b a rra c k s -h o u s in g  
q u a l i t y  (o r  koszarow oéô) , exp re ssed  as a percentage o f a l l  
developed p r o p e r t ie s ) ,  su g g e sts  v e ry  s ig n i f i c a n t  v a r ia t io n s  
e x is te d  in  the nature  o f tenement b u i ld in g  and f l a t  
s u b d iv is io n .  Okopowa ( V ) . Mirôw ( V I I )  and p a r t ic u la r ly  
Towarowa (V I)  and Leszno ( I I I )  a rro n d isse m e n ts . w h ile
p o sse ss in g  in  e xce ss  o f 30 apartm ents per mean in h a b ita b le  
p ro p e rty , prove to  have co n ta in e d  p r o p o r t io n a lly  fewer 
b a rra c k s -ty p e  houses than d i s t r i c t s  V I I I  (G rzybôw ), and even 
X I (K o s z y k i)  and X I I I  (A le k s a n d ry js k a ) ,  as w e ll as IV  
(N a le w k i) . I t  w i l l  become c le a r  th a t  the w estern re g io n s  o f 
the in n e r  c i t y  rep re se nte d  by a rro n d isse m e n ts  V I ,  V I I ,  I I I  
and V were in h a b ite d  by a to  a la rg e  degree by a 
p r o le t a r ia n  o r a r t is a n a l  p o p u lace , accommodated in  s m a ll,  
su b d iv id e d  and fre q u e n t ly  s in g le -ro o m  apartm ents, w hich was 
engaged in  m a in ly  secondary and t e r t i a r y ,  m an u factu rin g  
(m etal c r a f t s ,  tim ber and paper, food p r o c e s s in g ) ,  as w e ll 
as s m a ll- s c a le  t r a d in g  and r e t a i l  a c t i v i t i e s .  The urban 
s t r u c t u r e ,  co m p ris in g  numerous sm a ll o r  m edium -sized 
f a c t o r ie s  and p a r t ia l ly -d e v e lo p e d  b u ild in g  p lo t s ,  as w e ll as 
c lo s e d -c o u rty a rd , m u lti-a p a rtm e n t h o u sin g  b lo c k s  o f the 
b a rra c k s  k i n d . (79> was more v a r ie d  th a n  th a t  o f the 
r e l a t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  tenement b u i ld  o f the N alew ki and
G rzyb 6w. Compact and r e la t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  tenement 
b u i ld in g s ,  however, c o n s t itu te d  e x te n s iv e  p a rts  o f K o szy k i 
( X I ) ,  A le k sa n d ry jsk a  ( X I I I )  and U ja zd 6w ( IX )  where, a p a rt 
from a f a r  s m a lle r  in d u s t r ia l  w orkforce (m ain ly  p o ly g ra p h ic , 
chem ical and more food p r o c e s s i n g ) . to g e th e r w ith  
dom estic s e rv a n ts , housed in  backroom s, basement f l a t s  o r 
upper f lo o r s  and a t t i c s ,  w ealthy b an ke rs, in d u s t r i a l i s t s ,  
law ye rs, d o c to rs , some R u ss ia n  c i v i l  s e rv a n ts , remnants of 
the P o l is h  a r is t o c r a c y  and la r g e ly  p o lo n ise d  Je w ish  
p lu t o c r a t s  rented  sp a c io u s , w e l l - f i t t e d  apartm ents, o r even 
possessed  t h e ir  own v i l l a s .
In  s p it e  o f the sche m atic  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f t h is  
breakdown o f the Mid-Town in te rn a l s t r u c t u r e  imposed by the 
a d m in is t ra t iv e  u n it s ,  a v e ry  g e n e ra l p ic t u r e ,  supported by 
c a rto g ra p h ic  ev id e n ce , i s  b e g in n in g  to  ta ke  shape o f an 
in n e r  b e lt  of alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  tenement h o u sin g  which 
formed d u rin g  the 1864-1914 stu d y  p e r io d . T h is  tenement 
zone accounted fo r  v i r t u a l l y  the e n t ir e  developed a re as o f 
Grzybdw ( V I I I )  and Nalew ki ( IV )  to g e th e r w ith  e x te n s iv e  
p a r ts  o f I I I ,  V, V I ,  V I I ,  IX ,  X I  and X I I I  a rro n d isse m e n ts , 
ly in g  between the h is t o r ic  core w ith  i t s  o ld e r  d i s t r i c t s  ( I ,
I I .  X and X I I )  and the p e r ip h e ra l n o rth ern  ( C i t a d e l) ,  
w estern  (W o la), southern  (green  are a) anbd r iv e r s id e  
(Powi61e) f r in g e s  o f the Mid-Town ( c f .  F ig .  1 . 5 ) .
T h is  in n e r c i t y  o f tenement b lo c k s ;  a tenement b e lt ,  
re p re se n ts  the area to  be p la ce d  under in te n s iv e  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
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Zone of consistent tenement house development 
in relation to
city centre/CBD, inner-peripheral districts and suburbs /to 1914
P e r ip h e ra l a re as o f the Mid-Town a rro n d isegw sn te
I t  has been seen th a t a lth o u gh  b a rra c k s -ty p e  h ousing 
p re v a ile d  in  the Mid-Town (31 .59  apartm ents per stan d ard  
in h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty ) , and even f o r  Greater Warsaw as a 
whole (22.18  a p artm e n ts), t h is  preponderance o f 
m u lti-a p a rtm e n t h o u sin g  was s u b je c t  to  wide f lu c t u a t io n s  
from one p a rt  o f the c i t y  to  an o th er. Beyond the Mid-Town 
t h is  preponderence gave way to  m edium -sized p ro p e rt ie s  o r  
even s in g le - f a m ily  houses. W ith in  the Mid-Town i t s e l f  th ere  
were a ls o  la rg e  a re as where compact tenement p ro p e rty  o f  the 
b a rra c k s  k in d  was not the most re p re s e n ta t iv e  b u i ld in g  form. 
In  the o ld e r , c e n tra l-n o rth e rn  d i s t r i c t s  ( I .  u ,  x  X I I )  
tenement s p e c u la t io n  in  the la t e -1 9 t h .  and e a r ly -2 0 t h  
c e n tu r ie s  was co n fin e d  to  sm a ll t e r r i t o r i a l  e n c la v e s , 
in c lu d in g  form er gardens as y e t  undeveloped, o r  took on the 
form o f ’’i n f i l l ” p la n n in g  among b u i ld in g s  p re -d a t in g  the 
s tu d y  p e r io d , sometimes r e p la c in g  them. A n o ta b le  number o f 
p re v io u s  p a la t ia l  re s id e n c e s  and even a d m in is t ra t iv e
b u i ld in g s  from the 18th. and e a r ly - l9 t h .  c e n tu r ie s  were 
adapted in to  tenement h o ld in g s .^ 01)
The n o rth ern  f r in g e s  o f the two n o rth e rn  d i s t r i c t s  I I  
and IV  were occup ied  by v a s t  a re a s  o f  m i l i t a r y  land  
emcompassing the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l and were a l l  but e n t i r e ly  
e xclu d e d  from the urban p ro ce ss  u n t i l  a f t e r  1918 ( c f  
B o lib o rz -P a w o ry , " e ra d ic a te d  in n e r-n o rth e rn  d i s t r i c t "  in  
C hapte r 7 ) .  The in d u s t r ia l - p r o le t a r ia n  c h a ra c te r  o f  la rg e  
p a r t s  o f the w estern  d i s t r i c t s  ( I I I ,  V, V I ,  V I I )  was not 
w h o le ly  conducive  to  compact and c o n s is te n t  tenement
c o n s tru c t io n ;  e s p e c ia l ly  in  those p a r t s  o f Wola suburb  w hich 
had been in co rp o ra te d  in t o  the c i t y  a s  la t e  as 1900 and 
1908. An ana lo go u s s i t u a t io n  e x is t e d  in  the e x te n s iv e
r iv e r s id e  q u a rte rs . ly in g  below the escarpm ent, known as 
Pow iiSle, where in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  in  the e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  
and co n stan t th re a t  u n t i l  the e a r ly - 20th . ce n tu ry  o f 
f lo o d in g  had s e r io u s ly  undermined coherent developm ent, 
r e f le c t e d  in  a se m i-re g u la te d  s t r e e t  p la n  and c h a o t ic  p lo t  
p a r c e l l i s a t io n .  The b la t e n t ly  s lu m lik e  c h a ra c te r  and s o c ia l  
d e p r iv a t io n  o f Po w iSle  was a fa v o u r ite  theme o f many 
s o c ia lly -a w a r e  n o v e lis t s  and jo u r n a l is t s  o f the t im e .* 62) 
The in e v it a b le  c o n tra s ts  in  the urban f a b r ic  and s o c ia l  
s t ru c tu re  a r i s in g  between the s o - c a l le d  Main C ity/Tow n 
(gitiwne mi as to) and Lower C ity/Tow n ( doing m iaato) have thus 
f a r  been concealed  in  the p ro p e rty  s t a t i s t i c s ,  because the 
r iv e r s id e  area d id  not c o n s t it u t e  an a d m in is it r a t iv e  
d i s t r i c t  in  i t s e l f ,  but formed p a r ts  o f anrondisagm onta  I ,  
X, X I I I ,  and IX .  Along the south ern  f r in g e s  o f southern  
d i s t r i c t  IX  and X I ,  a p a rt from the e x te n s iv e  army b a rra c k s  
and m i l i t a r y  t e r r a in  known as the Mokot6w F ie ld s ,  a green 
b e lt  had been p re se rved  by the im p e r ia l R u ss ia n  a u th o r ite s  
and C it y  C o u n c il where a number o f p u b lic  b u i ld in g  com plexes 
had been put up and p r iv a t e  investm ent was s t r i c t l y  
fo rb id d e n .
Such q u a rte rs  undergo ing d e layed  o r not e n t ir e ly
r e la t e d  urban development and t e r r i t o r i a l  expanses is o la t e d  
from the urban p ro ce ss  need to  be d e a lt  w ith  s e p a ra te ly  o r 
exclud ed  a lto g e th e r  from the in v e s t ig a t io n  ( c f .  C hapters 7 
and 8 in  P a rt  I I ) .
Praga
Although  m edium -sized houses (426) outnumbered b a rra c k -  
houses (3 6 9 ). the mean number o f f l a t s  per in h a b ita b le  
p ro p e rty  exceeded 20 in  both the 14th and 15th
arrondiBBBm entB . Long sep arate d  from l e f t —bank Warsaw^0^
and su b je cte d  to  freq u en t f lo o d in g  from the r iv e r ,  P raga , 
l ik e  Powi61e and Wola. developed s i g n i f i c a n t l y  la t e r  than 
the Main C it y  and a t t ra c te d  c o n s id e ra b le , i f  d e layed , 
in d u s t r ia l  investm ent ( in  p a r t ic u la r  s t e e l ,  m in e ra l and 
chem ical in d u s t r ie s ) . The s p e c i f ic  urban and s o c ia l  
q u a l i t ie s  o f the r ig h t -b a n k  d i s t r i c t s  were a l l  the more 
em phasised as a r e s u lt  o f i t s  fa vo u ra b le  treatm ent by the 
t s a r i s t  a u t h o r it ie s  as a semi-new town on the R u ss ia n  s id e  
o f the V is t u la ,  p a r t i a l l y  re g u la te d  in  the 1860s when the 
main r a ilw a y  l in e s  from S t .  P e te rsb u rg  and Moscow were la id .  
E x te n s iv e  a d m in is t ra t iv e  expansion  in  1888 p ro v id e d  P ra g a , 
in  s t a r k  c o n tra s t  to  the le f t -b a n k  c i t y ,  w ith  p le n te o u s open 
land  fo r  s p a t ia l  grow th. The "R u ssia n "  c h a ra c te r  o f Praga 
i s  o fte n  a llu d e d  to  in  works o f v a r io u s  k in d s  r e la t in g  to  
t h i s  p a rt o f Warsaw. (04)
Tenement h o u sin g  in  the le f t -b a n k  suburbs
The suburban arrondiBBam ents o f Mokot6w (X V I) ,  Ochota 
( X X I I I ) ,  and Wola ( X X I I ) .  where around one q u a rte r  o f the 
in h a b ita b le  p ro p e rt ie s  were composed o f more than 20 
apartm ents and averages o f between 14.08 and 16.03 f l a t s  
were recorded  per p ro p e rty , c le a r ly  stan d  out from the o th e r 
suburban t e r r i t o r ie s  in co rp o ra te d  in to  Warsaw in  1916. Such
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m u lti-a p a rtm e n t h o u sin g  aro se  in  the suburbs to  a la rg e  
degree, but by no means e x c lu s iv e ly ,  a f t e r  1911 when i t  
became p o s s ib le  to  c o n stru c t  p r iv a te  p ro p e rty  from permanent 
m a te r ia ls  beyond the contem porary c i t y  l im it s  on the form er 
f o r t i f i c a t i o n  b e lt .  The f in a l  y e a rs  o f peace p re ce d in g  the 
F i r s t  World War w itn e sse d  rem arkable b u ild in g  a c t iv i t y ;  more 
than 300 tenement p ro p e rt ie s  counted in  the southern  and 
w estern suburbs im m ediately a d ja ce n t to  the Mid-Town alone 
were a p p a re n tly  r a is e d  la r g e ly  d u rin g  t h is  p e r io d , (S5) 
(compare, n e v e rth e le s s , w ith  c o n c lu s io n s  based on p re ss  
r e le a s e s  from the 1890s in  "Mokotdw outer-tenem ent d i s t r i c t "  
in  Chapter 8 ) .
Elsew here in  the suburbs the m edium -sized house 
co m p le te ly  outranked la r g e r  p ro p e r t ie s .  S ie lc e  (XX) 
re p re se n te d  a s o u th e r ly  e x te n s io n  o f P o w i§ le  and an 
ana lagous lower-town suburb to  the upper-town suburb of 
Mokotiw. Ko lo  (X IX ) was somewhat cu t o f f  from the main 
s p a t ia l  o r ie n ta t io n  in  urban expansion  by the ce m e trie s  
fo rm in g the p e r ip h e ra l t e r r i t o r y  o f Okopowa (V) and Leszno
( I I I )  Mid-Town arrondiB sem ents. Targdwek (X X IV ) , B r 6dno 
(XXV) and Pe lco w izna  ( X V I I I )  p o rtra ye d  s im i la r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
) t r a i t s  in  the mean re c o rd in g s  o f between 7 .1 9  and 8 .0 5
apartm ents per (overw helm ingly g ro u n d flo o r  o r  s in g le - s t o r e y ,  
wooden) p ro p e rty . The a c tu a l predominance o f s m a ll,  
s in g le - ,  2 -  o r 3-apartm ent h o u sin g  in  Groch6w ( X V I I ) .  
Czern iakSw  (X X I)  and Marymont (X X V I) s e rv e s  to  u n d e r lin e  
t h e ir  overw helm ingly r u r a l  c h a ra c te r  even in  r e la t io n  to  the 
o th e r suburban re g io n s .  I t  sho u ld  be s t re s s e d  th a t  w ith in  
Marymont had a r is e n  p r io r  to  1914, in  the shadow o f the 
C it a d e l,  s e v e ra l populous sh a n ty  to w n s .(66} e x p la in in g  the 
e x c e p t io n a lly  la rg e  f ig u r e  o f 725 developed p ro p e r t ie s ,
^ in c lu d in g  342 o f the medium ty p e .
The tenement house in  W arsaw's urban landscape
The r e s u lt s  o f the 1919 p ro p e rty  census have proven Warsaw 
to  have been a c i t y  in  which v i r t u a l l y  a l l  developed 
p ro p e rt ie s  ( i . e .  in  e xce ss o f 98%) f u l f i l l e d  some k in d  o f 
r e s id e n t ia l  fu n c t io n . Of the 10,419 b u i lt - u p  and 10.262 
in h a b ite d , in c lu d in g  p o t e n t ia l ly  h a b it a b le ,  unoccupied 
p ro p e rt ie s  recorded in  1916, 4018 were c l a s s i f ie d  as
b a rra c k s  h ousing on the grounds they co n ta in ed  more than 20 
h a b ita b le  apartm ents; 3266, o r 79.50% o f th ese  "b a rra ck s"  
houses were lo ca te d  in  the 13 arrondiB sem ents  co m p ris in g  
W arsaw's l e f t -  o r W est-bank, s o -c a l le d  Mid-Town. D iv id in g  
the number o f h a b ita b le  apartm ents by the sum t o t a l  o f 
h a b ita b le  p ro p e rt ie s , a llo w in g  fo r  94 developed p ro p e rt ie s  
the 1919 census f a i le d  to  in v e s t ig a t e ,  th us e s t a b l is h in g  a 
mean c a lc u la t io n  o f ju s t  over 22 apartm ents per developed 
p ro p e rty , d e fin e d  the s o - c a l le d  b a rra c k s  q u a lit y  
(koszar-owo£6) o f Warsaw, even in c lu d in g  i t s  la r g e ly  
underdeveloped suburbs.
The s iz e  o f p ro p e rty , a sse sse d  in  r e la t io n  to  apartm ent 
c o n c e n tra t io n s , v a r ie d  g r e a t ly  and would seem to  p ro v id e  the 
most ta n g ib le  s t a t i s t i c a l l y —d e fin e d  c o n tra s ts  between the 
in n e r—Mid—Town d i s t r i c t s  and the su b u rb s. S ig n i f i c a n t
f lu c t u a t io n s  in  b u ild in g  d e n s ity  and f l a t  s u b d iv is io n  w ith in  
the s o -c a l le d  tenement d i s t r i c t s  ( d z ie In ic e  koszarow e) o f 
the in n e r c i t y  are a ls o  e v id e n t. The in n e r urban. E a s t  Bank 
q u a rte rs  o f P ra g a , a ve ra g in g  alm ost e x a c t ly  22 apartm ents 
per developed, h a b ita b le  p ro p e rty , would seem to  have 
re p re se n te d  an in te rm e d iate  s ta g e  in  urban growth between 
the M id-Tow n's compact p h y s ic a l s t ru c tu re  (24 .30  -  52-87 
f l a t s  per p ro p e rty ) and the r e c e n t ly - in c o r p o ra te d  suburban 
d i s t r i c t s  (from  16.03 dropp ing to  as l i t t l e  as 4 .8 5  f l a t s
per p ro p e rty ). As such , P ra g a 's  p h y s ic a l form and in  a l l  
l ik e l ih o o d  i t s  s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  may be expected to  have 
m an ifested  c e r t a in  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  common to  both the 
Mid-Town and the suburban zone.
The m edium -sized house, composed o f between 4 and 20 
apartm ents, ap a rt from fre q u e n tly  a cco u n tin g  fo r  more 
a f f lu e n t  tenement housing o r m ix e d -re s id e n t ia l b u ild in g s  in  
the c i t y  c e n tre , in c o rp o ra t in g  p r iv a te  apartm ents and 
o f f i c e - r e t a i l  space, has been in te rp re te d  as an in te rm e d iate  
b u ild in g  form, a r i s in g  d u rin g  e a r l ie r  phases o f urban 
development to  undergo e x te n s io n  o r replacem ent d u rin g  
la r g e s c a le  urban exp an sio n . In  a l l  but two of the Mid-Town 
a r r o n d iB B B jn s n t s , co ve rin g  the la r g e r  p a rt  o f W arsaw's 
h is t o r ic  co re , the m id d le -s iz e d , o r m e rch an t's  house was 
outnumbered s u b s t a n t ia l ly  by b a rra c k s  h o u sin g  p ro p e rt ie s ;  in  
Praga i t  re ta in e d  a s l i g h t  m a jo r ity  o ver the la t t e r ,  w h ile  
in  the suburbs i t  rep re se nte d  the la r g e s t  s in g le  group o f 
house type s based on apartment s u b d iv is io n s  by a v e ry  
co n s id e ra b le  m argin .
As f a r  as an urban p h y s ic a l f a b r ic  composed o f tenement 
b u ild in g s  ( in c o rp o ra t in g  m u lt if a r io u s ,  com m ercial, r e t a i l ,  
in d u s t r ia l  and even s t a t e —p u b lic  a d m in is t ra t iv e  fu n c t io n s , 
a p a rt from p ro v id in g  r e s id e n t ia l  accommodation) had evo lved  
in  Warsaw to  echo the M ietB ka sem en B tsd te  o f B e r l in  and 
Vienna from the same p e r io d , t h is  urban landscape o f 
tenement houses had taken shape w ith in  the 13 a d m in is t ra t iv e  
d i s t r i c t s  o f the in n e r c i t y ' s  West Bank. N e v e rth e le ss , 
tenement h o u sin g , in c lu d in g  a s u b s t a n t ia l  number o f 
"m edium -sized" houses, c o n ta in in g  le s s  than 20 f l a t s ,  as 
w e ll as the "b a rra c k s"  houses, d id  not p r e v a il  in  a l l  p a r ts  
o f the 13 Mid-Town a r r o n d iB B e m e n t s . Furtherm ore, tenement 
p ro p e r t ie s ,  c o n s is t in g  of m u lt i- s t o r e y  f r o n t a l b u ild in g s
w ith  in te rc o n n e c t in g  o u tb u ild in g s  e n c lo s in g  s in g le  o r more 
c o u rty a rd s , had a ls o  taken shape in  Praga and were even 
b e g in n in g  to  appear in  p a rts  o f the suburban zone 
( e s p e c ia l ly  in  Mokotdw, Ochota, and o u te r W o la ). Zones o f 
predom inant and p a r t ia l  tenement developm ent, as w e ll as 
s p a t ia l  a re as co m plete ly  devo id  o f tenement b u i ld in g s ,  are 
apparent w ith in  the m e tro p o lita n  area o f G re a te r Warsaw, but 
t h e ir  d e lin e a t io n  i s  g r e a t ly  confounded by the
n o n -fu n c t io n a l c h a ra c te r  o f the a d m in is t ra t iv e  d i s t r i c t s  
upon which a l l  s t a t i s t i c a l  data has been presented  thus f a r .  
Assum ing s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  r e la te d  to  W arsaw's p h y s ic a l form 
as i t  had taken shape d u r in g  the la te -1 9 th . ce n tu ry  and 
e a r ly - 20th . ce n tu ry , r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  may be expected to  
shed a d d it io n a l l ig h t  on the urban lan dscape .
Chapter 3
POPULATION DISTRIBUTION
The r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn  in  1919
R e co rd in g  the number of in h a b ita n ts  r e s id in g  in  Warsaw and 
com paring demographic p a tte rn s  w ith  the degree o f urban 
development in  v a r io u s  d i s t r i c t s  and re g io n s  o f the c i t y  
were in  them selves fundamental a sp e cts  o f the 1919 cen su s. 
P o p u la t io n , however, i s  o f r e la t iv e  r a th e r  than a b so lu te  
im portance to  a p ro p e rty  count, in  w hich re sp e c t  the Warsaw 
census by in t e r p r e t in g  dem ographic s t a t i s t i c s  a cc o rd in g  to  
urban s p a t ia l  a re a , developed p ro p e r t ie s ,  b u i ld in g  
components and in d iv id u a l apartm ents was no e x c e p tio n . 
A lthough  the 1919 r e s u lt s  m ight prove to  be o f com parative 
use f o r  v e r i f y in g  o th e r so u rce s o f dem ographic d a ta , th e re  
was no q u e stio n  o f the p ro p e rty  and apartm ents su rve y  
r e p la c in g  a p o p u la tio n  census w hich was to  be conducted fo r  
the e n t ir e  P o lis h  s t a t e  on 1 s t .  O ctober 1 9 2 1 .(66>
The census co m m issio n 's p ro p e rt ie s  and apartm ents 
q u e st io n n a ire s  were intended to  re co rd  perm anently—
a p p a re n tly  taken o f tem porary o r u n re g is te re d  c i t i z e n s ,  
in c lu d in g  the hom eless:
" In  o rde r to  o b ta in  a co n n e ctio n  between d w e llin g  
and p o p u la tio n  the apartm ents census d id  not count 
the number o f people p re se n t on the g iv e n  day, but o f 
e ve ry  perm anently r e s id in g  occupant in  each 
p a r t ic u la r  apartm ent. ( . . . )  Our f ig u r e s  a re  summary
r e g is t e r e d
popu lace;
in h a b ita n ts  r a th e r  than the o v e r a l l  urban 
l i t t l e ,  i f  indeed any, c o n s id e ra t io n  was
and do not g iv e  a p ic tu r e  o f s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e ."*09>
A part from the afore-m entioned urban d e p o pu latio n  caused by 
the long war y e a rs , another e x p la n a tio n  behind the 
s ig n i f i c a n t  d isc re p a n cy  o f n e a r ly  200,000 people between 
the 1913 e stim a tio n  and 1919 re c o rd in g  o f W arsaw's 
p o p u la tio n  must be sought in  the 1919 p ro p e rty  c o u n t's  
f a i lu r e  to  account fo r  u n re g is te re d  r e s id e n ts  and the 
hom eless, as w e ll as suburban and even in n e r  urban 
in h a b ita n ts  not in  the c i t y  a t the tim e. In  the n a t io n a l 
census o f 1921 the p o p u la tio n  o f G re a te r Warsaw was 
909,700; a f ig u r e ,  as w i l l  be seen, w e ll sh o rt  o f th a t 
estim ated  fo r  the same area in  1913, some 3 y e a rs  p r io r  to  
the suburban in c o rp o ra tio n  ( c f .  T ab le  4 ) ,  but s u b s t a n t ia l ly  
more than the 846,322 in h a b ita n ts  recorded  in  1919. W hile 
b e a rin g  in  mind the 1921 census would have counted 
u n re g is te re d  in h a b ita n ts , su g g e s t in g  W arsaw's urban r e v iv a l  
in  an independent Poland had y e t to  b e g in  th re e  y e a rs  a f t e r  
the c o n c lu s io n  o f the m ajor in t e r n a t io n a l h o s t i l i t i e s ,  
r e f e r r in g  to  demographic data  from 1921, no m atte r how 
com plete, i s  u n d e s ira b le  fo r  the purposes o f a p p ra is in g  the 
s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  as i t  had evo lved  u n t i l  1914. R e s id e n ts ' 
and p o lic e  r e g is t e r s ,  the m u n ic ip a l and meagre r u r a l  p a r is h  
re c o rd s  p re d a tin g  the G reat War, a lth o u gh  o fte n  incom plete 
and in s u b s t a n t ia l ,  need to be examined to  h e lp  e s t a b l is h  a 
more r e l ia b le  p ic tu re  of r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  as th ey had 
evo lved  u n t i l  1914, b efo re  they had been re v e rse d  by the 
e n su in g  s o c io - p o l i t i c a l  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  w hich had a 
p a r t ic u la la r y  d ram atic  e f f e c t  on t h is  p a rt  o f Europe. (S>i)
I t  shou ld  not be assumed, however, th a t  o n ly  the 
a c tu a l p ro p e rty  and apartm ents s t a t i s t i c s  from the 1919 
census are re le v a n t  to  an a n a ly s is  o f W arsaw's in d u s t r ia l
age urban lan dscape , on the grounds th a t o n ly  these 
s t a t i s t i c s  r e f le c t  to  a ve ry  la rg e  degree the s it u a t io n ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the in n e r c i t y ,  p r io r  to  the outbreak o f 
war (as  opposed to  the dem ographic d a t a ) . No p o p u la tio n  
census had been c a r r ie d  out fo r  the c i t y  s in c e  1897; 
dem ographic so u rces fo r  the in te rv e n in g  22 y e a rs  are 
p ro v id ed  e x c lu s iv e ly  by r e g is t e r s  o f permanent and 
tem porary in h a b ita n ts  com piled by the c i t y  c o u n c il and 
p o lic e  departm ent. M oreover, t h is  census was the f i r s t  to  
embrace both the pre-1916 C it y  o f Warsaw (M iaato Warszawy, 
o r  g'orod Varshavy) and the suburban p e r ip h e ry . As such , 
the r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn  p o rtra ye d  in  the 1919 p ro p e rty  
count re p re se n ts  an e q u a lly  im portant p o in t  o f re fe re n ce  
fo r  demographic a n a ly s is :
"A lthough our o v e r a l l  e s t im a tio n  o f the p o p u la tio n  
may be lower than the tru e  p o p u la t io n , the r e la t iv e  
and com parative r e s u lt s  r e t a in  t h e ir  re le v a n c e , 
p ro v id in g  a p ic tu re  w hich in  a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  i s  not 
f a r  removed from r e a l i t y . " (9£)
Even a llo w in g  fo r  se aso n a l d e p o p u latio n  in  the 
su b u rb s, where many in h a b ita n ts  had moved te m p o ra r ily  
beyond the G re a te r Warsaw area to  take  p a rt  in  the summer 
h a r v e s t ,^ 93* as w e ll as the census co m m issio n 's  f a i lu r e  to  
in v e s t ig a t e  102  m a in ly  in n e r urban p ro p e r t ie s ,  the 
overwhelm ing number o f 662,206 r e s id e n t s ;  i . e .  78.24% o f 
the recorded  popu lace, l i v i n g  perm anently in  the Mid-Town 
d i s t r i c t s  in d ic a t e s  an overwhelm ing p ro p o rtio n  o f the urban 
p o p u la tio n  was accommodated in  no more than one f i f t h  o f 
G re a te r W arsaw's t e r r i t o r i a l  a re a . Fo r e ve ry  fo u r  suburban 
r e s id e n t s  and e ve ry  th re e  c i t i z e n s  o f Praga  th e re  were 26 
Mid-Town in h a b ita n ts ;  a r a t io  echoed in  the 1919 census by
the 35 le fth a n k  in n e r  c i t y  b a rra c k s  houses composed o f more 
than 20 apartm ents to  e ve ry  5 suburban and 4 in n e r c i t y  
r ig h t -b a n k  p ro p e rt ie s  o f t h is  ty p e . The p ro p o rtio n  o f 
apartm ents recorded in  Mid-Town p ro p e rt ie s  a t t h is  tim e in  
r e la t io n  to  the o u ter urban area and P ra g a , exp re ssed  as a 
r a t io  of c . 15 : 4 : 3, was not so g re a t  ( i . e .  4x the
number o f apartm ents in  arrondiBsements X V I-X X V I and 5x 
g re a te r  than arrondiBBements X IV -X V ) . The e x p la n a tio n  f o r  
t h is  marked d if fe r e n c e  must be sought in  c o n tra s t in g  
apartm ent s iz e s  and t h e ir  fu n c t io n s  (a cco u n tin g  a ls o  fo r  
e x c lu s iv e ly  n o n -r e s id e n t ia l u se s) between in n e r le ftb a n k  
Warsaw and i t s  su b u rb s, in c lu d in g  P r a g a . ( c f .  T a b le s  6a and 
6b in  Chapter 4)
The p o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  recorded  in  1919 ( c f .  above 
ta b le  based on T a b le  I I I  o f Annex I )  r e f le c t  the broad 
urban d iv id e  between the le ftb a n k  Mid-Town, two r ig h tb a n k  
in n e r  c i t y  d i s t r i c t s  o f Praga and the suburban
arrondisBem entB  (d is p la y e d  g r a p h ic a l ly  in  P la te  I l i a ) .  The 
v e ry  wide m argin o f between 73.93  ( IX )  and 662.49 ( V I I I )  
in h a b ita n ts  per h e cta re  recorded  among the Mid-Town 
a rro n d ib b amentb , as in  the q u e stio n  o f b u i ld in g  d e n s it ie s ,  
may be e x p la in e d  a t le a s t  in  p a rt  by the f a i lu r e  to  take  
in to  account open, undeveloped, lan d  ( c f .  "Undeveloped land 
( . . . ) "  in  Chapter I B ) .  By ta k in g  the pre-1914 e s t im a tio n  
o f b u i l t - u p  land fo r  Mid-Town Warsaw and P raga  combined 
(2307 h e c ta re s ) and d iv id in g  i t  in to  the t o t a l  number o f 
in h a b ita n ts  recorded  in  1919 f o r  a rrond issem entB  I  -  XV. 
the s ig n i f i c a n t l y  la r g e r  and more r e a l i s t i c  f ig u r e  o f ju s t  
o ver 355 r e s id e n t s  per h e cta re  i s  o b ta in ed  (compared to  225 
r e s id e n ts  per h e cta re  in  r e la t io n  to  the o v e r a l l  area  o f 
in n e r  urban W arsaw).
4. Table o f resident-population densities in 1919 calculated 
according to municipal d istrict
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3 ,5 4 1
3,380
3 ,5 15
1 ,8 1 7
700
Mean resid ent d ensities
Cl x) s  ci -*-» o +* rH Cp -*-> p S3 ft)P rt h M « p ri et> V» Clfl ft o -P -PP. O P. rt o Pi PCl •5 u S3 riSi c P. •H ri P.si rt
287.01 12 6 .0 1 3.95
77.23 8 1.2 7 3.66
355.43 1 1 9 . 1 1 3 .9 1
13 .3 6 27.27 2.95
3 13 .2 3 90.39 3 ,5 1
3 8 1.4 1 10 1.0 7 3.89
197.08 80.02 3,24
295.33 88.92 3,56
426.27 138 .36 4.22
416.84 218.80 3.99
301.62 158 .8 3 4 ,10
34 2.13 14 2.4 2 4.03
455.55 15 5 .8 7 4 .14
662.49 158 .4 2 4.39
73.93 10 2 .7 2 3 .6 1
2 5 1.9 1 1 1 1 .4 2 3.80
187.00 116 .8 8 3.96
102.26 86.25 3.64
60.43 76.27 3.68
17 .9 9 49.62 3.09
13 .6 4 24.72 2.68
30.59 3 7.57 3.06
30.97 4 3.73 3 . 1 1
36.42 47.45 3 .10
1 1 . 8 1 1 9 .8 1 2.74
19.60 19 .0 2 2.36
20 .16 14 .4 6 2 .0 1
8.66 15 .6 3 3.22
3 .2 3 16 .6 3 3.06
2.32 1 8 .0 1 3.50
GREATER (1916) 846,457 11483 10262 226,572  
WARSAW
(I-X X V I) (1919) 846,322 114 8 3  9979 221,403
7 3 .7 1  82.48 3.74
7 3 .7 1  85.89 3.82
. _. „ o1 „nation«, fo r  the suburban d istricts have been based on 
i i »  iql6 survey, while statistics  relating to the inner urban 
districts (I  -  XT) have been taken from the 1919 property census.
Th© a d m in istra tiv©  and commercial cen tre
B e a rin g  in  mind p re v io u s ly  co n sid e re d  t r a c t s  of undeveloped 
lan d , p a r t ic u la r ly  in  arrondiBBam ents  I I ,  IV , V, V I.  X I  and 
above a l l  in  Ujazddw okrag  ( IX )  ( c f .  F ig .  1 .2 . )  a 
h y p o th e t ic a l d iv is io n  can be made of the Mid-Town 
a d m in is t ra t iv e  area in to  the fo llo w in g :
(a) w estern and n o rth -w estern  q u a rte rs  developed a t 
h ig h  d e n s ity  and d e n se ly  popu lated;
(b) southern  q u a rte rs  and h is t o r ic - c e n t r a l  q u a rte rs  
developed a t h ig h  d e n s ity .  but le s s  d e n se ly  
populated ( c f .  F ig .  1.5 and compare w ith  
cartogram  I I I  in  P la te  I l i a )
However, the low p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  re c o rd in g  fo r  the 
N o rth -C e n tra l com m issariat ( X I I ) , w hich was la r g e ly  
b u i l t - u p ,  needs to  be e x p la in e d , e s p e c ia l ly  in  r e la t io n  to  
the n e igh b o u rin g  d i s t r i c t s  w hich were c o n s id e ra b ly  more 
d e n se ly  p opu lated. Most o f the c i t y ' s  more im portant 
p u b lic  and s t a t e  a d m in is t ra t iv e  b u ild in g s  were lo ca te d  in  
t h is  more re p re se n ta t iv e  p a rt o f the c i t y ,  w hich had taken  
shape from the mid—18th. ce n tu ry , and in  p a r t ic u la r  d u rin g  
the 1820s when, as c a p it a l  o f an autonomous P o l is h  kingdom, 
Warsaw had been a m ajor p o l i t i c a l  ce n tre  in  E a s te rn  Europe. 
Most o f the t r u ly  urbane town sq u ares la y  w ith in  the l im it s  
o f the 12th a rro n d issem ent, to g e th e r  w ith  the Saxon and 
K r a s ir is k i  g a r d e n -p a r k s .(94)
A more c o m m e rc ia lly -o r ie n ta te d  c e n tr a l d i s t r i c t  
developed from the 1850s(S>5) so uth  o f arrond iB sem ents  X I I  
to  p ro g re ss  fu r th e r  southw ards on both the G rzyb 6w ( V I I I )  
and Nowy Sw iat (X) s id e s  o f upper M arszalkow ska S t r e e t .  
Land v a lu e s  and re n ts  ro se  more r a p id ly  in  t h is  area  as a 
d ir e c t  co n se q u e n ce .(96) The p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  o f t h is
-5Z- (&s)
Figure 1.6 Administrative alterations and depopulation in the
inner city arrondissements 1914-1919
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(Table) Population decline according to administrative district
P o p u l a t i o n  
1919*
5 1 ,5 8 1
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M unicipal d is t r ic t
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X I I
I I I
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e Demographic s t a t is t ic s  fo r  1919  have been calculated  in  
accordance with the p re -19 16  adm inistrative d iv is io n s .
so u th e rn -c e n tra l re g io n , fo c u s s in g  on the 10th . 
arrond issem ent  (295.33 in h a b ita n ts  per h e c ta re ) ,  can be 
expected to  have been lower than in  o th e r in n e r-u rb a n  
d i s t r i c t s  as b u s in e ss  and commercial o f f ic e s  in c r e a s in g ly  
took precedence in  the p ro p e rt ie s  over r e s id e n t ia l  
fu n c t io n s  o r even re p la ce d  p re v io u s  h o using  sp ace . I t  i s  
o n ly  to  be expected th a t the 1 2 th . and 1 0 th . 
a rro n d issa m en ts  recorded the low est mean e s t im a tio n s  of 
r e s id e n ts  per in h a b ite d  p ro p e rty  (80.02  and 88.92 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  compared to  158.42 r e s id e n ts  per p ro p e rty  in  
G rzyb 6w ( V I I I )  and as h ig h  as 218.80 in  the N alew ki ( IV ) .
The C a s t le  d i s t r i c t  ( I )  in co rp o ra te d  both 
r e s id e n t ia l ,  somewhat n e g le cte d  q u a rte rs  and p a rt  o f the 
19th. ce n tu ry  c o m m e rc ia l-a d m in istra t iv e  ce n tre  co n cen trated  
around Krakow skie  Przedm ie6c ie .  t r a d i t io n a l l y  W arsaw's most 
re p re s e n ta t iv e  b o u le vard , to g e th e r w ith  the b an king and 
c r e d it  houses on Erywahska (fo rm e rly  Kredyto w a), 
M azowiecka, Berga (T ra u g u tta ) and W lo d zim ie rska  (C za ck ie g o ) 
s t r e e t s .  The Old Town had entered  a slow  d e c lin e  as the 
a d m in is t ra t iv e  and e v o lv in g  com m ercial urban core arose 
fu r th e r  to  the south and w est; an example as such o f a 
d is c a r d  zone ( r e fe r  to  Chapter 5 ) .
The dem ographic p a tte rn  in  1913 ( I )  :
the m uncipal d i s t r i c t s
The in n e r  c i t y  o f Warsaw, in c lu d in g  the r ig h tb a n k  d i s t r i c t  
o f P ra ga , s u ffe re d  co m p a ra tive ly  m inor m a te r ia l damage 
d u r in g  the F i r s t  World War. C o n seq u en tly , i t  has been 
assumed fo r  the purposes o f t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  th a t  the
number o f b u i lt -u p  p ro p e rt ie s  recorded  in  1919 and even the 
number o f apartm ents, in h a b ite d  o r v a ca n t, r e f le c t s  to  an 
adequ ate ly  r e l ia b le  degree the s it u a t io n  as i t  had e x is te d  
in  1914. T h is  v i r t u a l  p a r a ly s is  in  the c i t y ' s  p h y s ic a l 
development between 1914 and 1919 cannot by any means be 
assumed o f the s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e .
D u rin g  the war, the b ir t h  ra te  f e l l  to  a 1918 low o f 
14.1% (from 24.9% in  1914), w h ile  the death r a te  ro se  from 
18.6% in  1914 to  a peak o f 44.3% in  1917, f a l l i n g  to  36.7% 
the fo llo w in g  y e a r . As a d ir e c t  cause o f war and i t s  
p ro lo n g a t io n , Warsaw had a n e g a tiv e  n atu re  in c re a se  ra te  
r i s i n g  from 5.6% in  1915 to  26.5% in  1917 and f a l l i n g  in  
1918 to  1 7 . 6 % . N e v e rth e le ss , the number o f b ir t h s  in  
the c i t y  in  r e la t io n  to  a p re v io u s ly  f a l l i n g  m o r t a l it y  ra te  
had c o n trib u te d  o n ly  a sm a ll p a rt to  the dynamic growth o f 
W arsaw's p o p u la tio n  p r io r  to  1914; the r e v e r s a l o f n a tu ra l 
in c re a se  does not e x p la in  the o v e r a l l  dem ographic d e c lin e  
between 1914 and 1918.
A l l  in h a b ita n ts  p o sse ss in g  German and A u s tr ia n  
c i t iz e n s h ip  had been com pelled to  le ave  the R u ss ia n  Em pire 
a t the outbreak o f w ar, w h ile  a v e ry  s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rtio n  
o f the R u ss ia n  e th n ic  m in o r ity  had departed  from the c i t y  
w ith  the r e t r e a t in g  t s a r i s t  fo rc e s  a mere 12  months la t e r .  
T h e re a fte r  l i v in g  c o n d it io n s  d r a s t i c a l l y  worsened, not 
le a s t  in  co n ne ctio n  w ith  the W ehrmacht's s e m i-c o lo n ia l 
o ccu p atio n  p o l i c i e s . T h e  in e v it a b le  outcome was urban 
d e p o p u latio n .
In  1913, the la s t  f u l l  y e a r  o f peace, the Mid-Town 
and Praga d i s t r i c t s  had a combined p o p u la t io n  o f 845.130 
in h a b ita n ts ,  compared to  the 736,812 reco rded  r e s id e n t s  in  
1919 fo r  what e s s e n t ia l ly  amounted to  the same a re a ; a 
d if fe r e n c e  o f 12.17%. Even a llo w in g  fo r  the 1919 p ro p e rty
c o u n t’ s  f a i lu r e  to  enumerate u n re g is te re d  in h a b ita n ts , 
in c lu d in g  the hom eless, urban d ep o p u latio n  was e v id e n t and 
e x te n s iv e . D iv id in g  the b u i lt - u p  area o f co m m issaria ts  
( cyrkuly) I-X V  in to  the recorded  p o p u la tio n  in  1913 r e v e a ls  
the pre-w ar p o p u la tio n  d e n s ity  fo r  in n e r Warsaw was as h ig h  
as 408 in h a b ita n ts  per h e cta re  (compared to  the 1919 
c a lc u la t io n  o f 355 in h a b ita n ts  per h e cta re ; ( c f .  T a b le  4 ) .
The C it y  o f Warsaw {M iasto Warszawy /  Qorod V arshavy) 
u n t i l  1916 had been d iv id e d  in to  15 a d m in is t ra t iv e  
d i s t r i c t s  known throughout the p e rio d  under in v e s t ig t io n  as 
" c y r k u ls "  ( c y r k u ly ) , r a th e r  than "o k ra g s"  (o k re g i)  from 
1916 u n t i l  1951. These " c y r k u ls ” and the o v e r a ll  
t e r r i t o r i a l  area o f Warsaw C it y  v e ry  c lo s e ly  resem bled the 
15 post-1916 "o k ra g s” , o r  a rro n d isse m e n ts, composing the 
in n e r—le ftb a n k  c i t y  and P ra g a . N e v e rth e le ss , c e r t a in  
d is p a r i t ie s  e x is t in g  between the p re— and p o st—1916 
a d m in is t ra t iv e  d e lin e a t io n s  ( c f .  F ig .  1 .6 ) must be 
accounted f o r  i f  a r e l ia b le  p ic tu r e  o f p o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  
as th ey had stood b efo re  the war i s  to  be e s ta b lis h e d  in  
r e la t io n  to  h e c ta ra l area and the p ro p e rty  s t a t i s t i c s  
p ro v id e d  by the 1919 census.
Changes in  the o v e r a l l  t e r r i t o r i a l  area o f the 
le ftb a n k  in n e r c i t y ,  o r Mid-Town, p a r t ic u la r ly  co m p licate  
e s t im a t in g  d ep o p u latio n  in  K o s z y k i (X I)  and Towarowa (V I)  
d i s t r i c t s ,  which have been combined to  reduce in n a c c u ra c y . 
Sm all e n c la v e s  b e lo n g in g  to  c y r k u ly  I I I ,  V I I ,  IX  and X I/ V I .  
as w e ll as X IV  and XV, but exclud ed  from o k re g i  o f 
co rre sp o n d in g  numbers, have had to  be d is re g a rd e d  f o r  la c k  
o f d e t a ile d  s t a t i s t i c a l  d ata  both in  1913 and 1919. th ese  
b o rd e r  a re a s  h a v in g  been p la ce d  under the j u r i s d ic t io n  o f 
the n e w ly -cre a te d  surburban  o k re g i in  1916. W ith the 
e x ce p tio n  o f two la rg e  and r e l a t i v e ly  d e n se ly —populated
¿3
^  a re as s t r a d d lin g  the Warsaw-Vienna r a i l r o a d ,  one fo rm e rly
b e lo n g in g  to  C zy ste  p a r is h , and the o th e r t r a n s fe r r e d  in  
1916 from form er c y r k u i  V I to  Ochota ( X X I I I )  okrag. these 
e n c la v e s  were e it h e r  undeveloped o r s m a ll,  b u i l t  up a t v e ry  
low d e n s ity  and s p a rs e ly  popu lated. An a d d it io n a l 
co m p lic a tio n  was encountered in  con nectio n  w ith  the 
g e n e ra lis e d  demographic s t a t i s t i c s  taken from the 1913 C it y  
C o u n c il annual b u l le t in  ( c f .  T ab le  IV  in  Annex I ) ,  in  which 
the number o f c i t iz e n s  r e g is t e r e d  in  the C a s t le  ( I ) .  New 
Town ( I I )  and " C e n tra l"  ( X I I )  co m m issa ria ts  was presented  
as a s in g le  f ig u r e  (121,943 in h a b it a n t s ) .  The d isc re p a n c y  
o f 7 .969 (6.54%) a r i s in g  between the 1913 and 1919 f ig u r e s  
fo r  the area co m p risin g  the th re e  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  has 
had to  be d iv id e d  e q u a lly  between each d i s t r i c t .  The same 
problem  arose w ith  the " ta z ie n k o w s k i" , o r U ja zd 6w ( IX )  and 
A le xan d e r ( X I I I )  c y r k u ly  which u n t i l  1907 had c o n s t itu te d  a 
. s in g le  a d m in is t ra t iv e  u n it .
The more c e n t r a l ly - lo c a t e d  re g io n s  o f the Mid-Town 
re p re se n te d  by c y rk u i/o k ru g  d iv is io n s  IV  (N a le w k i). V I I I  
(GrzybGw ), as w e ll as I ,  I I  and X I I  exp e rie n ce d  r e la t i v e ly  
m inor d e p o p u latio n  d u rin g  the w ar. However, in  the more 
) p e r ip h e r a l ly - lo c a t e d  in n e r c i t y  re g io n s  re p re se n te d  by
a rro n d isse m e n ts  V, V I I ,  I X / X I I I  and X I/ V I  the dem ographic 
m argin  was p r o p o r t io n a lly  much g r e a te r ,  a cco u n tin g  fo r  as 
much as c .  25% o f the pre-1914 p o p u la tio n  in  M ir6w ( V I I )  
d i s t r i c t .
A r e la t io n s h ip  would seem to  have e x is te d  between the 
d is p a r i t y  in  the number o f in h a b ita n ts  reco rde d  in  1913 and 
1919 and the e xte n t to  which a g iv e n  d i s t r i c t  had become 
in te g ra te d  in to  the urban in f r a s t r u c t u r e .
I t  has been e s ta b lis h e d  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  b u ild in g  
d e n s it ie s  and p ro p e rty  s iz e s  t h a t ,  a p a rt from those
t e r r i t o r ie s  excluded  a lto g e th e r  from the urban p ro ce ss , 
th e re  were e x te n s iv e  p a rts  o f the in n e r c i t y  which had 
evo lved  in  an u n re la te d  or s e m i- is o la te d  way from the Main 
C it y  ( c f .  "P e r ip h e ra l a re as o f the Mid-Town ( . . . ) "  in  
Chapter 2B) , form ing a h y p o th e t ic a l t r a n s it io n a l  zone 
between the b e lt  of c o n s is t a n t ,  overw helm ingly tenement 
p ro p e rty  development and the p re v io u s ly  u n in co rp o rate d  
urban outback o f the suburban zone. The s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  
o f such a f r in g e ,  o r t w i l ig h t ,  area would tend to  b ro a d ly  
c o n tra s t  w ith  th a t o f the tru e  in n e r , o r "Main C it y "  
( "gldwne m iciBto") In  tim es o f seve re  economic and
s o c ia l  d e p r iv a t io n  i t  i s  to  be expected th a t dem ographic 
i n s t a b i l i t y  would be e s p e c ia l ly  marked in  u n d e r -p r iv ile g e d  
p a rts  o f the c i t y ,  ju s t  as in  peacetim e p o p u la tio n  tre n d s  
in  s o -c a l le d  poorer d i s t r i c t s  o fte n  proved to  be 
e r r a t i c . ( i0 0 ) Demographic i n s t a b i l i t y  o f t h is  k in d  would 
appear to  have been v e ry  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f W arsaw's in n e r 
urban p e r ip h e ra l a re a s , r e f le c t e d  to  no sm a ll degree in  the 
c h a o t ic ,  p a r t ia l ly - e v o lv e d  urban p r o f i le  o f P o w iS le , Wola 
( in c lu d in g  o th e r p a rts  o f the w estern d i s t r i c t s )  and P raga . 
T h is  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  p a r t i a l l y  co ncealed  by the 
h a p h a za rd ly —d e fin e d  a d m in is t ra t iv e  d i s t r i c t s ,  upon which 
n e a r ly  a l l  s t a t i s t i c a l  data  p r io r  to  1914 had been based.
The s p e c i f ic  urban s t r u c t u r a l  and s o c ia l  q u a l i t ie s  o f 
P o w iS le , the r iv e r s id e  area la r g e ly  cu t o f f  from the main 
19th. c e n tu ry , u rb a n -c re a t in g  p ro c e sse s , d iv id e d  
a d m in is t r a t iv e ly  between co m m issa ria ts  I ,  X. IX  and. from 
1908. X I I I .  sho u ld  to  some e xte n t e x p la in  the
d is p ro p o rt io n s  a r i s in g  between the 1913 and 1919 
dem ographic d a ta ; e s p e c ia l ly  in  the s o u th e r n -c e n tr a l.  New 
World d i s t r i c t  (X) where alm ost 20* o f the prewar
p o p u la tio n  was absent in  1919. The w estern  in n e r
p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t  o f Wola (as opposed to  Wola Suburb, 
c o n s t it u t in g  a q u ite  se p arate  ad m in istrative  d iv is io n  ( X X II )  
a f t e r  1916) had been in co rp o ra te d  in to  Warsaw C it y  in  
s ta g e s  between 1887 and 1907. but had not been f u l l y  
in te g ra te d  in to  the urban o rg a n is m .( 101> Poor l i v in g  
c o n d it io n s , exacerbated  by the preeminence o f in d u s t r ia l  
lo c a t io n  and the g e n e ra l la c k  o f sewers o r p iped  w ater 
su p p ly  in  p r iv a te  h o u sin g , were c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f t h is  
t y p ic a l  in n er-su b u rb an  d i s t r i c t .  The most e x te n s iv e  and 
d e n se ly -p o p u la te d  q u a rte rs  o f Wola f e l l  under the 
ju r i s d ic t io n  o f M ir6w p o lic e  d i s t r i c t  ( V I I ) ,  the p o p u la tio n  
o f w hich , a cco rd in g  to  the 1919 p ro p e rty  ce n su s, had f a l le n  
by more than 20,000 in h a b ita n ts , o r n e a r ly  25%, s in c e  1913.
I t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t P ra g a , m a n ife s t in g  c e r t a in  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  in  b u i ld in g  d e n s it ie s  and p ro p e rty  s iz e s  
common to  both the le ftb a n k  Mid-Town and suburban zone, 
recorded  a s m a lle r  p ro p o rt io n a l lo s s  o f p o p u la tio n  between 
1913 and 1919 than the le ftb a n k  arrond issem entB  I X / X I I I  X 
V and V I I  which embraced e x te n s iv e  in n e r p e r ip h e ra l a re a s .
First-generation rural immigrants and urban depopulation
The la rg e  d is c re p a n c ie s  a r i s in g  in  the dem ographic 
s t a t i s t i c s  a v a ila b le  fo r  Warsaw C it y  in  1913 and the 15 
in n e r  urban a r r o n d is sementa in  1919 r e s u lt e d  a t  le a s t  in  
p a rt  from the 1919 p ro p e rty  c o u n t 's  treatm ent o f the 
dem ographic q u e stio n  as a seco n d ary , a lth o u gh  r e la t e d , 
f a c t o r .  Urban d e p o p u latio n , the second and presum ably main 
reason  fo r  these d is p a r i t ie s ,  a ro se  as a d ir e c t  consequence 
o f n a t io n a l e m ig ra tio n  (G erm an-A ustrian  and p a r t i c u la r ly
R u ss ia n  n a t io n a ls ) ,  but above a l l  as a r e s u lt  o f r u r a l  
m ig ra t io n . F o r  many f i r s t  g e n e ra tio n  urban d w e lle rs  i t  
would have been e a s ie r  to  re tu rn  to  v i l la g e s  and fa m ily  
than to  s u rv iv e  wartime h a rd sh ip s  in  the c i t y .  These r u r a l  
m ig ra n ts  would d o u b tle ss  have in c lu d e d  u n s k i l le d  la b o u re rs , 
many put out o f work by the war, c ra ftsm e n 's  a p p re n t ic e s , 
s t r e e t  t ra d e rs  who may have not been r e g is t e r e d  as l i v in g  
even te m p o ra r ily  in  the c i t y  anyway, as w e ll as innum erable 
se rv a n t g i r l s  o r the most re ce n t r u r a l  im m igrants unable to  
se cu re  a l i v in g  in  the c i t y . (1 0S> In  a d d it io n , la rg e  
numbers o f W arsaw's male p o p u la tio n  would have been
c o n sc r ip te d  in to  the t s a r i s t  army, many o f whom had s t i l l  
not re tu rn e d  home in  1919 from a w artorn  and 
r e v o lu t io n -ra c k e d  R u ss ia n  h e a rt la n d . O thers had jo in e d  the 
n e w ly -cre a te d  P o lis h  armed fo rc e s  and. b e a rin g  in  mind 
P o la n d 's  u n c e rta in  p o l i t i c a l  s it u a t io n  in  1919, may w e ll 
have not been counted in  the c e n s u s .* 103)
An e x c e p t io n a lly  extreme case o f urban d e p o p u latio n  
r e s u lt in g  from an exodus o f c i t i z e n s  o f peasant backgrounds 
occuafed d u r in g  the same p e rio d  in  Moscow when the
p o p u la tio n  crashed  in  under th re e  y e a rs  from around two 
m i l l io n  to  1 .0 27 ,000  in h a b it a n t s .*i0 4 >
In  the l ig h t  o f meagre dem ographic so u rce s  and 
c h a o t ic  c o n d it io n s  brought about by the w ar, i t  i s  u n l ik e ly  
a p re c is e  f ig u r e  o f c i t iz e n s  m ig ra t in g , o r even e m ig ra t in g , 
from Warsaw between 1914 and 1919 co u ld  be 
e s t a b l is h e d . 11 ' The q u e stio n  rem ain s, however, o f those
in h a b ita n ts  p re se n t in  the c i t y  but not reco rded  in  the 
1919 cen su s. These may have in c lu d e d  a sm a ll number o f 
"tem porary" r e s id e n ts  (67.8% o f the 1914 p o p u la t io n ), 
r e g is t e r e d  perm anently in  t h e ir  p la c e  o f b i r t h . * 106) 
above a l l ,  a s ig n i f i c a n t  number o f people who. f o r  v a r y in g
re a so n s, were not r e g is t e r e d  in  the p o lic e  co m m issa ria ts . 
There i s  v e ry  l i t t l e  s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n  co n cern in g 
such im m igrants, who tended to  avo id  r e g is t e r in g  fo r  la c k  
o f a d e f in it e  abode, o r , i f  Je w ish , out o f an in g ra in e d  
fe a r  o f  the a u t h o r it ie s  ( i t  i s  worth n o tin g  th a t the Je w ish  
e th n ic  m in o r ity , re p re se n tin g  38.1% o f the r e g is t e r e d  
p o p u la tio n  in  1914. and 44.9% in  1917, proved le s s  m obile 
than the C h r is t ia n  p o p u la tio n  which d e c lin e d  
p r o p o r t io n a l ly ) .* 107  ̂ U n re g iste re d  im m igrants fre q u e n tly  
l iv e d  w ith  fa m ily  o r f r ie n d s ,  o r re n te d  crowded, but cheap 
accommodaton in  the poorer d i s t r i c t s ,  sometimes p ay in g  an 
a d d it io n a l fee to  circum vent the r e g is t r a t io n  la w .* 108) 
Most o f the data re tu rn e d  by the census c o l le c t o r  in  1919 
w hich on fu r th e r  in s p e c t io n  proved to  be in a c c u ra te  had 
been gathered  m ain ly  in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  s it u a t e d  in  such 
p e r ip h e ra l,  overcrowded and in a d e q u a te ly -d e ve lo p e d  p a r ts  o f 
the in n e r c i t y  as P o w iS le , Wola -  in c lu d in g  o th e r p a r ts  o f 
w estern  arrondisegm ents  V I ,  V I I ,  I I I  and V -  as w e ll as 
Praga ( c f .  P a rt  I I ,  Chapter 7 ) .
A v e ry  s ig n i f i c a n t  a sp e ct o f W arsaw's s o c ia l  
s t r u c t u r e  as i t  took shape d u r in g  the la t e -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  
and e a r ly  p a rt  o f the 20th . ce n tu ry  i s  a numerous, but 
s p a r s e ly  documented, v i r t u a l l y  anonymous group o f some of 
the p o o rest c i t i z e n s  f in d in g  them selves on the f r in g e s  o f 
s o c ie t y ,  and a ls o  in h a b it in g  the c i t y ' s  in n e r  urban f r in g e  
z o n e .* 1095 I f  s e r io u s  doubts a r is e  as to  the a ccu ra cy  even 
in  the p o lic e  r e g is t e r s  o f s o - c a l le d  permanent and 
non-permanent in h a b ita n ts  ( s t a ia  and n ie s t a ia  ludno^d) fo r  
the C it y  o f Warsaw, y e t  g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t i e s  must 
in e v it a b ly  a r is e  when in v e s t ig a t in g  suburban d i s t r i c t s  
ly in g  beyond the pre-1916 c i t y  l im i t s .
The demographic p a tte rn  in  1913 ( I I ) :
the sub-urban zone
S t a t i s t i c s  r e la t in g  to p o p u latio n  growth are the m ajor base 
fo r  a n a ly s in g  urban development in  the suburbs u n t i l  the 
F i r s t  World War. No su rve y  was ever c a r r ie d  out here p r io r  
to  the 1916 in c o rp o ra t io n  and re co rd s  o f b u ild in g  a c t iv i t y  
are  too fragm entary to  p ro v id e  a com prehensive p ic tu r e  o f 
the urban p ro ce sse s which had e v id e n t ly  got underway long 
b efo re  the G re ate r Warsaw Area became a p o l i t i c a l  
e n t i t y .  The p o p u latio n  s t a t i s t i c s  are  them selves
incom plete, p re ve n tin g  an a n a ly s is  o f annual f lu c t u a t io n s .
In  most case s r e g is t e r s  o f permanent and 
non-permanent r e s id e n ts  had not been com piled b e fo re  as 
la t e  as 1890 ( in  c e r t a in  p a r is h e s  s in c e  1880), s u g g e st in g  
th a t urban development had been co m p a ra tive ly  in s ig n i f ic a n t  
u n t i l  then . The number of in h a b ita n ts  in  the e n t ir e  p a r is h  
(gmina) was reco rded; i t  was o n ly  in  1910 th a t  in d iv id u a l 
v i l l a g e s  and communities were f i r s t  d is t in g u is h e d ,  a 
s iz e a b le  number of w hich had a lre a d y  become 
d yn a m ica lly -e x p a n d in g , populous to w n sh ip s . < 111> The 
" v i l la g e "  (w ie i)  o f Wola, fo r  exam ple, ly in g  ju s t  beyond 
the w estern a d m in is t ra t iv e  b o rd ers o f Warsaw, possessed  
26.401 in h a b ita n ts .  No se ttle m e n t in  the suburban zone was 
ever grante d  m u n ic ip a l s ta tu s  by the R u ss ia n  a u t h o r it ie s ,  
nor were frequent app ea ls by the in h a b ita n ts  o f Mokotow.
among o th e r u rb a n is in g  com m unities, to  be in co rp o ra te d  in to
, V A-A U i£ >Warsaw C it y  s e r io u s ly  heeded.
From a t le a s t  the m id -1 9 th .c e n tu ry , the seven r u r a l  
p a r is h e s  e n c ir c l in g  Warsaw and Praga had begun to  f a l l  
in c r e a s in g ly ,  i f  in  v a ry in g  d e gre e s, under the in f lu e n c e  o f 
the c i t y ’ s in te n s iv e  urban developm ent.
C zyste  and MokotSw p a r is h e s , e v o lv in g  as suburban 
growth are as in  the n a tu ra l westward and s o u th e r ly
o r ie n ta t io n  of the main c i t y ’ s  s p a t ia l  e xp an sio n , had 
a lre a d y  been absorbed befo re  t h e ir  a d m in is t ra t iv e
in c o rp o ra t io n  in  1916.
The rem ain ing r u r a l  p a r is h e s  co u ld  be b ro a d ly  
su b d iv id e d  between re g io n s  d i r e c t ly  in f lu e n c e d  by urban 
p ro ce sse s  and those r e t a in in g  b a s ic a l ly  r u r a l  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  (e x ce p tin g  more d is t a n t  sm all towns, such 
as P ru szk iw , Wolomin and Otwock, s itu a te d  beyond the c i t y ' s  
immediate h in te r la n d , as w e ll as the f o r t i f i e d  zone, a p a rt 
from K o n stan c in  and o th e r su m m e r-v illa  tow nships o r  h e a lth  
r e s o r t s  fo r  the w e l l - t o - d o ) .
The u rb a n is in g  t e r r i t o r ie s  o f Br<Sdno and M lociny 
p a r is h e s  experienced  p a r t ic u la r ly  dynamic dem ographic 
growth in the 1890s and early-20th. c e n tu ry , while Wawer, 
Wilantfw and P ru szk iw  p a r is h e s , beyond in d iv id u a l suburban 
c o lo n ie s ,  were s t i l l  ve ry  s p a r s e ly  populated in  1913 ( c f .  
F i g . 1 .7  and T ab le  4) .
These r u r a l  p a r ish e s  formed p a rt  o f Warsaw County 
(p o w ia t),  which in  1911 was in h a b ite d  by 275,178 people 
(e x c lu d in g  Warsaw C i t y ) .  R e co rd ing a d e n s ity  o f 195.9 
in h a b ita n ts  per square k ilo m e tre , Warsaw pow iat was the 
most d e n se ly  populated county of Warsaw P ro v in ce  
{g u b e rn ia ) , and indeed much o f C e n tra l-E a s te rn  P o land . 
N e v e rth e le ss , the ra p id  f a l l  in  p o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  from 
around 100,000  r e s id e n ts  per square k ilo m e tre  in  Warsaw’ s 
Mid-Town tenement d i s t r i c t s  ( c f .  G rzyb 6w tenement d i s t r i c t ,  
T -7  in  Chapter 6 o f P a rt  I I )  to  under 200 people per square 
k ilo m e tre  in  i t s  home county was v e ry  g re a t  and i s  
in d ic a t iv e  o f a fe a tu re  in  the c i t y ' s  development a r i s in g  
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Figure 1.7 Urban development in the suburban zone prior to 1914
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lack of data for Nowe Brodno suburb must be taken into account.
re fe rre d  to as:
"W ielka wyspa w olnoSci m ie js k ie j  w k r a ju  
poddaristwa, p ah szczyzn y, s p o le c zn e j d y k ta tu ry  
w ie lk ie j  w lasn o Sci z ie m sk ie  j  . " *11 ^
The estim ated  p o p u latio n  o f the u rb an ise d  or 
p a r t ia l ly - u r b a n is e d  area in co rp o ra te d  in to  Warsaw in  1916, 
as i t  stood before the outbreak o f World War One, has been 
based on s t a t i s t i c s  fo r  the re le v a n t  r u r a l  p a r is h e s  in  1913 
and re co rd s  com piled by the Warsaw County commission 
(S 'arzsd  Fowiatowy Wa-rezawslti) o f 1910.
R e fe r r in g  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  the d e ta ile d  s t a t i s t i c a l  
data  o f 1910, the s o c ia l  h is t o r ia n ,  M aria N ie ty k sza  
c a lc u la te d  th a t 134,974 people were d w e llin g  in  the suburbs 
th a t  y e a r; i . e .  16% o f the m e tro p o lita n  a r e a 's  t o t a l  
p o p u la t io n .( 1i5 ) The a u th o re ss h e r s e lf  em phasised th a t 
t h is  was a c o n se rv a tiv e  e stim a tio n  which f a i le d  to  take 
in to  account the populous suburban com munities o f Nowe 
B r 6dno and Pe lcow izna  on the V is t u la 's  e a ste rn  bank, 
exclud ed  from the County Com m ission’ s in v e s t ig a t io n s  
to g e th e r w ith  the nearby c o lo n ie s  o f U stro h  and U tra ta . 
O nly 14,912 in h a b ita n ts  were recorded in  the la r g e r ,  more 
d e n se ly -p o p u la te d  u rb a n is in g  area o f B rid n o  p a r is h , which 
in  1910 had a t o t a l  p o p u latio n  o f 51 ,000. r i s i n g  to  65,000 
by 1913. M oreover, r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  were a lt e r in g  
d r a m a t ic a lly  a t t h is  tim e; the p ro ce ss o f u rb a n is a t io n  
h a v in g  been g r e a t ly  s t im u la te d  in  1911 by the rem oving of 
b u i ld in g  r e s t r ic t io n s  in  most t e r r i t o r ie s  ly in g  between 
Warsaw C it y  and the in n e r g i r d le  o f R u ss ia n  f o r t i f i c a t io n s .  
W ith in  a mere th re e  y e a rs  the p o p u la tio n  o f M lo ciny  p a r is h  
( u n t i l  1911 s e r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  by i t s  c lo se  p ro x im ity  to 
the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l)  in cre a se d  alm ost tw o fo ld , due to  a
m inor urban e x p lo s io n  in  Powazki and s e v e ra l o th e r shanty­
towns. T h is  e x p lo s io n  i s  e q u a lly  r e f le c t e d  in  the t r a c in g  
o f new s t r e e t s  fro n te d  by some tenement h o using  in  Mokotów, 
Ochota and (o u te r) Wola suburbs ( c f .  "Tenement h o u sin g  in  
the le ftb a n k  suburbs" in  Chapter 2 B ) .
A llo w in g  fo r  r e la t iv e ly  low d e n s it ie s  in  the more 
r u r a l  p a r ts  o f Bródno and M lociny p a r is h e s  exclud ed  from 
the a d m in is t ra t iv e  in c o rp o ra t io n s  o f 1916 (e stim ate d  a t 
around 5000 and 4000 in h a b ita n ts  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) ,  and draw ing 
on the 1910 r e s u lt s  fo r  v i l l a g e  o r sem i-urban  com m unities 
in  Wawer, Wilanów and Pruszków p a r is h e s  embraced by the 
g re a te r  m e tro p o lita n  a re a , the f ig u r e  o f 190,800 suburban 
d w e lle rs  i s  proposed as a r e a l i s t i c  e st im a tio n  fo r  the y e a r  
1913 T h is  c a lc u la t io n  compares fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  th a t  made 
by the modern s o c ia l  h is t o r ia n ,  J . C e g ie l s k i  who su ggeste d  
an o v e r a l l  p o p u la tio n  o f 1 ,019,500  fo r  the fu tu re  G re a te r
101/1 (116)Warsaw area m  1914.
Doubts may a r is e  from the c a lc u la t io n  made fo r  the 
purposes o f t h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f 1 ,035,930  in h a b ita n ts  fo r  
the combined a re as o f Warsaw C it y  and i t s  suburbs in  1913 
( c a lc u la t io n s  presented  in  T a b le  4 ) .  The p ro p o rtio n  of 
suburban in h a b ita n ts  in  r e la t io n  to  the t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  of 
in n e r  and o u te r c i t y  (18.4%) exceeds by q u ite  a la rg e  
m argin  N ie t y k s z a 's  c a lc u la t io n  (14.7%) and C e g ie l s k i ' s  fo r  
1914 (12 .7% ), as w e ll as that based on the 1919 property
census (13.0% ).
N ie ty k s za  p re fe rre d  not to  make an e s t im a tio n  fo r  
1913 u n d e r lin in g  a t the same tim e th a t  the f ig u r e  fo r  1910 
c e r t a in ly  u n d erstate d  the r e a l s it u a t io n .  C e g ie ls k i ,  by 
ta k in g  the 1914 e stim ate  fo r  Warsaw C it y  o f 884,544 
in h a b ita n ts  and even ro un d in g i t  o f f  to  890,500 
in h a b ita n ts ,  s u g g e s t in g  a f ig u r e  o f 129,000 suburban
d w e lle rs , overem phasised the in n e r c i t y  and understated  
demographic growth in  the outer c i t y .  The e stim a tio n  fo r  
1910 f a i le d  to account fo r  im portant developments o ccu rin g  
from 1911, w h ile  in  1914 peace time c o n d it io n s  p re v a ile d  
o n ly  d u rin g  the f i r s t  seven months.
Urban d e p o p u latio n  in  the suburbs
A s tro n g  r e la t io n s h ip  would seem to  have e x is t e d  between 
de layed  o r u n in te g ra te d  urban growth in  a number o f 
p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s  in co rp o ra te d  in to  the C it y  o f Warsaw 
b e fo re  1914 and dem ographic i n s t a b i l i t y .  In  tim e s o f 
p ro s p e r ity  and ra p id  u rb a n is a t io n  the number o f new 
a r r iv a l s  would be expected to  have been h ig h , but d u rin g  
p e r io d s  o f economic and s o c ia l  d e p r iv a t io n  the in f lu x  o f 
im m igrants would wane o r m ight even be re v e rse d , as 
e v id e n t ly  occured in  most p a rts  o f in n e r -c e n t r a l Warsaw 
a f t e r  1914/1915; above a l l  in  the underdeveloped and 
s o c ia l l y  u n d e rp r iv ile g e d  d i s t r i c t s  o f P o w iS le , ( in n e r )  Wola 
and P ra ga .
U n t il  1914 numerous u n in co rp o ra te d , sub-urban  
com m unities, e s p e c ia l ly  in  C z y s te , Mokotiw, B rid n o  and 
M lo cin y  p a r is h e s , had been expanding s in c e  the 1890s; a 
p ro ce ss c o n s id e ra b ly  a c c e le ra te d  a f t e r  1911. Demographic 
in c re a se  ra te s  were e r r a t ic  but g e n e r a lly  much h ig h e r  from 
around 1900 than the r e la t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  growth r a te  
measured in  Warsaw C i t y . ( i i6 )  The 1919 census e s ta b lis h e d  
th a t  d u r in g  the e a r ly  y e a rs  o f the 20th . ce n tu ry  the number 
o f new p ro p e rt ie s  r a is e d  beyond the c i t y  l im i t s  a c t u a l ly  
exceeded those co n stru cte d  in  the pre-1916 m u n ic ip a l
d i s t r i c t s . ^ 119' These suburban p ro p e rt ie s  on the whole d id  
not compare in  s c a le  and te c h n ic a l stan d ard  w ith  those o f 
the Main C it y ,  a lthough  as many as 473 "b a rra c k s" -ty p e  
houses were recorded in  the o u te r c i t y  by the 1919 census 
com m ission; i . e .  a s u b s ta n t ia l 12 % o f the e n t ire  number o f 
such b u ild in g  forms in  the m e tro p o lita n  are a . The b u ild in g  
a c t iv i t y  and ever in c re a s in g  in f lu x  o f im m igrants s e t t l in g  
o u ts id e  the g e n e ra lly  overcrowded m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s ,  
where rented  accommodation was becoming too g re a t fo r  lower 
income gro u ps, in d ic a te d  the t id e  was a lre a d y  b e g in n in g  to 
tu rn  away from the in n e r c i t y  in  fa v o u r .o f  i t s  n e g le cte d  
suburban outback. ^ ^
L iv in g  stan d ard s and h ousing c o n d it io n s  tended to  be 
c o n s id e ra b ly  more p r im it iv e  than in  the Main C it y .  
A lthough  e l e c t r i c i t y  s u b -s ta t io n s  were a lre a d y  o p e ra tin g  in  
Mokotdw and Wola before  1914, w ater and sewer f a c i l i t i e s  
were s t i l l  la r g e ly  absent. Beyond these r e l a t i v e ly  
lo n g e r -e s ta b lis h e d  suburban d i s t r i c t s ,  s t r e e t s  had y e t  to  
be la id  out w h ile  h ig h  roads were in  need o f r e g u la t io n .  
Even as the suburban e x p lo s io n  began, m u n ic ip a l i n i t i a t i v e ,  
beyond b o ld  v is io n s  on paper, was so s e v e re ly  r e s t r a in e d  by 
the burdens o f a meagre annual budget and overpow ering 
cei t r a l  government i t  remained h ig h ly  in e f f e c t iv e . ( 121) 
The s o c ia l  w e lfa re  o f most suburban in h a b ita n ts  would have 
been s u b je c t  to  the whims of a v o la t i le  market economy and 
lab o u r demands.
The P ie rv a y a  vsheodehchaya p ie r ie p i s  ( . . . )  p o p u la tio n  
census o f 1897 p rovided  some s t a t i s t i c s  on contemporaneous 
suburban q u a rte rs  (p r ia d m ie s t ia )  o f in n e r Wola. p a rt  of 
Pow azki suburb and P raga; d i s t r i c t s  which had a rg u a b ly  
reached a s im i la r  le v e l o f urban development by the tu rn  o f 
the 19th. ce n tu ry  as the most in t e n s iv e ly - e v o lv in g .
u ninco rp o rated  suburban d i s t r i c t s  o f (o u te r) Wola, Ochota, 
Mokotéw, Nowe Brédno, Targàwek, Pe lcow izna  and (o u te r) 
Powazki by 1914. In  c o n tra s t  to the in n e r -c e n tr a l
d i s t r i c t s ,  fa c to ry  w orkers, craftsm en , u n s k i l le d  la b o u re rs  
and tra n sp o rt  and communication employees were 
p ro p o r t io n a lly  more numerous, ap a rt from a co m p a rative ly  
s m a lle r  group o f farm la b o u re rs  in  the o u t s k i r t s . * 1 )
In  the 1890s and e a r ly  y e a rs  of the 20th. ce n tu ry
f a c t o r ie s  were e it h e r  se t  up or re lo c a te d  beyond the c i t y  
l im it s  on cheaper and more open lan d , fre q u e n tly  provided  
w ith  improved tra n sp o rt  f a c i l i t i e s  in  the form o f r a ilw a y
l in e s  r a d ia t in g  from the in n e r c i t y  o r s id in g s ,  as w e ll as
p le n te o u s w ater su p p ly  where needed. S p e c ia l p e rm iss io n  
b efo re  1911 was granted  by the a u t h o r it ie s  in  
S t .  P e te rsb u rg  fo r  fa c to ry  lo c a t io n  in  the m i l i t a r i s e d  
f o r t i f i c a t i o n  zone. The w orkforce l iv e d  in  the immediate 
v i c i n i t y  o r commuted, u s u a lly  by fo o t, from the c i t y . (1^3) 
O ther r u r a l  im m igrants s e t t l in g  in  the suburbs where l i v in g  
c o s ts  were g e n e r a lly  lower than in  the c i t y  would have 
found employment in  the m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s . ( 1£4> A 
s ig n i f i c a n t  group of R u ss ia n  s ta te  ra ilw a y  w orkers was 
accommodated in  a purpose—d esigned  h o using  co lo n y  near the 
Nadwié la b s k i passenger s t a t io n  and goods depot in  Nowe 
Brôdno (presum ably excluded  from the 1919 ce n su s, because 
i t  had been taken over in  the meantime by P o l is h  S ta te  
R a ilw a y s  (PKP) which re fu se d  to  d iv u lg e  in fo rm a tio n  on i t s  
p ro p e rt ie s  in  the G re a te r Warsaw A r e a ) .
The fa c t  th a t the v a s t  m a jo r ity  o f suburban d w e lle rs  
were f i r s t - g e n e r a t io n  s e t t le r s  i s  u n d e rlin e d  by the v e ry  
h ig h  percentage of tem porary o r non-permanent r e s id e n ts  
r e g is t e r e d  by the County Com m isssion o f 1910 ( c f .  ta b le  in  
F ig  1 .7 ) .  In  C zy s te , Mokotéw and M lo ciny  p a r is h e s  more
than 80% o f the re g is te r e d  p o p u latio n  had been born o u ts id e  
the p a r is h ; the f ig u r e  o f 46.6% fo r  B r6dno "gmina" i s  
u n r e a l i s t i c ,  s in c e  i t  d id  not take in to  account Nowe B r6dno 
and Pe lcow izna se ttle m e n ts .
The s ta te  ra ilw a y  employees l i v in g  in  the urb an ised  
p a rt  o f B r 6dno p a r is h  would have been evacuated to g e th e r 
w ith  the t s a r i s t  fo rc e s  in  1915. C o rre sp o n d in g ly , urban 
d e p o p u latio n , r e f le c t e d  in  both the 1916 and 1919 su rv e y s , 
was g re a te s t  in  Pe lcow izna  ( la t e r  renamed G o le d z in iw ), 
Targ iw ek and B ridn o  suburban a rro n d issem en ts  ( i . e .  around 
two t h ir d s  of the number o f in h a b ita n ts  estim ated  in  1913).
E lsew here, the c lo su re  o f many f a c t o r ie s  and 
d is m a n t lin g  o f m achinery, f i r s t  by the r e t r e a t in g  R u ss ia n s , 
la t e r  by the occupying German fo rc e s , led  to  the la y in g  o f f  
o f more than 30,000 s k i l l e d  w orkers in  the m e tro p o lita n  
area betwen 1914 and 1917. In  C zy ste  p a r is h  a lone 20 
f a c t o r ie s  out of a prewar t o t a l  o f 32 were shut down up to 
1916 I n f la t io n ,  ep idem ics and food sh o rta g e s  made 
l i f e  more d i f f i c u l t  even fo r  those who m ain ta in e d  some k in d  
o f an income.
Even w h ile  the suburbs were f i n a l l y  b e in g  
a d m in is t r a t iv e ly  in te g ra te d  in to  the Main C it y ,  suburban 
d w e lle rs  were le a v in g  in  alm ost as la rg e  numbers as they 
had been a r r iv in g  before 1914.
A tte n t io n  should  be drawn to the suburban 
a rro n d isse m e n t8 o f Mokot6w (X V I) and S ie lc e  (X X ), 
in c o rp o ra t in g  the u rb a n is in g  se ttle m e n ts  p re v io u s ly  
s it u a t e d  in  Mokot6w p a r is h , w hich in  1919 recorded  a 
combined p o p u la tio n  o f 27,534 in h a b ita n ts ,  compared to  o n ly  
26 000 in  1913- I f  the 1913 f ig u r e  were r e l ia b le ,  Mokot6w 
suburban community to g e th e r w ith  S ie lc e  would be the o n ly  
p a rts  o f G re a te r Warsaw, in c lu d in g  the in n e r-u rb a n
co m m issa ria ts , not to have experienced  urban d ep o pu latio n  
d u rin g  the war. A lthough i t  i s  l i k e l y  in a c c u r a r ie s  e x is te d  
in  the Mokottfw p a r is h  p o lic e  r e g is t e r s  i32 ,0 0 0  r e s id e n ts  had 
been recorded in  1905), the e x p la n a tio n  fo r  t h is  e x ce p tio n a l 
s ta te  of a f f a i r s  cou ld  w e ll l i e  in  the le a s in g  of vacant 
apartm ents and perhaps e n t ire  tenement h o ld in g s  d u r in g  the 
war; even wartime p ro p e rty  s p e c u la t io n  ( c f .  "Mokotdw o u te r 
tenement d i s t r i c t "  in  Chapter 8) . ( i2 6 )
P o p u la tio n  d is t r ib u t io n  in  the tenement b e lt
and urban f r in g e
T ab le  4 has been com piled on the b a s is  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  data 
drawn from the fo llo w in g  sources.-
1 . the 1913 annual s t a t i s t i c a l  re p o rt  fo r  Warsaw C it y  
(p o p u la tio n  fo r  c y rk u le  I -X V ; c f  T a b le  IV  in  
Annex I ) ;
2. p a r is h  re co rd s  p re d a tin g  1916 ( t o t a l  p o p u la tio n  of 
the 7 n e igh b o u rin g  r u r a l  p a r is h e s ) ;
3. the annual p u b lic a t io n  o f Warsaw C o u n c i l 's  
S t a t i s t i c s  D iv is io n  fo r  1916 (numbers o f in h a b ite d  
p ro p e r t ie s ;  c f . T a b le  5 in  Annex I ) ;
4 . the p ro p e rty  census fo r  the e n t ir e  c i t y  o f 1919 
(numbers o f in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s  and h a b ita b le  
apartm ents fo r  in n e r - c i t y  co m m issa ria ts  I-X V , as 
w e ll as data r e la t in g  to outei—c i t y  arronddsegm ents 
X V I-X X V I) .
A com parison o f estim ate d  mean p o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  fo r  1913 
w ith  those recorded  in  1919 ( in  r e la t io n  to  h e c ta ra l a re a .
5* Table of estimated population densities based on police registers 
of permanent and non-permanent residents in 1913 according to municipal district and neighbouring parishes
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m ..mo+oH number of apartments for the suburban districts has 
w ^ b a e e d  on the1919 figure (37,170) and the disproportionate 
number of properties recorded before 1914 in the parish registers 
(total of 5326) in coraparisson to the 1916 figure (4021)*
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in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s , as w e ll as a cco rd in g  to  apartment 
s u b d iv is io n  in  form er c y rk u le  I-X V )  in d ic a te s  the changes to  
p o p u la tio n  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith in  the m e tro p o lita n  area brought 
about d u rin g  the F i r s t  World War (compare T a b le s  3 and 4 ) .
The main o b je c t iv e  o f co m p ilin g  T ab le  4 has been to 
e s t a b l is h  a more r e l ia b le  p ic tu re  o f r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  in  
Warsaw as they had been u n fo ld in g  u n t i l  1914. C o n s id e rin g  
the e xte n t to which the d is t r ib u t io n  o f p o p u la tio n  had 
a lte re d  d u rin g  the Great War, above a l l  in  the 
n e w ly -in co rp o ra te d  suburban zone, but a ls o  in  e x te n s iv e  
p a rts  o f the in n e r c i t y ,  i t  would seem more d e s ir a b le  to 
r e la t e  the r e s u lt s  o f the 1919 p ro p e rty  census to  
r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  p re -d a t in g  wartime h o s t i l i t i e s  as 
opposed to  the demographic data conta in ed  w ith in  the same
p ro p e rty  census.
The t o t a l  number of in h a b ita n ts  recorded  in  G re a te r 
Warsaw d u r in g  the 1919 p ro p e rty  count (846,322) f e l l  
s u b s t a n t ia l ly  below the e st im a tio n  made fo r  the 
co rre sp o n d in g  t e r r i t o r i a l  area in  1913 (1 ,0 3 5 ,9 3 0 ). 
D epopulation  was p ro p o r t io n a lly  f a r  g re a te r  in  suburban 
d i s t r i c t s  than in  the 15 in n e r—urban co m m issaria ts  
co m p ris in g  the form er C it y  o f Warsaw, su g g e s t in g  g re a te r  
dem ographic i n s t a b i l i t y  and co m p a ra tive ly  re c e n t , dynamic 
q u a l i t ie s  in h e re n t in  the o u te r c i t y ' s  u rb a n is a t io n . A 
d is p a r i t y  o f 12.27% e x is t s  in  the Mid—Town's prewar 
p o p u la tio n  (1913) and the number o f r e s id e n ts  reco rded  fo r  
a rro n d isse m e n ts  I —X I I I  in  1919. The d is p a r i t y  i s  g re a te r  
s t i l l  in  Praga (17.45% ), w h ile  a dem ographic decrease  of 
42.54% d u rin g  the same p e rio d  has been estim ate d  fo r  the 
suburban zone. Urban d e p o p u latio n  v a r ie d  immensely from one 
d i s t r i c t  to  ano th er; i . e .  from 5.78% to  24.43% o f the 1913 
p o p u la tio n  w ith in  the pre-1916 c i t y  l im i t s ,  in c r e a s in g  to  as
h ig h  as c . 66.7% in  the suburbs (in co rp o ra te d  p a rt  o f B r6dno 
p a r is h ) .
The p a ra d o x ic a l in cre a se  o f Mokot6w suburb d u r in g  the 
w ar, a lthough  p robab ly  due, a t le a s t  in  p a r t , to  u n r e lia b le  
p a r is h  r e g is t e r s  from before  1916, shou ld  be born in  mind. 
R e la t iv e  demographic s t a b i l i t y  in  t h is  p a rt  o f the c i t y  in  
a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  had a r is e n  from in te n s iv e  urban development 
a lre a d y  underway b efo re  1914 (114 "b a rra c k s"  houses from a 
t o t a l  o f  401 in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s )  and would have been 
accompanied by fundamental a lt e r a t io n s  in  the s o c ia l  
m ake-up.
K . Dunin-W asowicz in  h is  a n a ly s is  o f dem ographic tre n d s 
in  Warsaw d u rin g  the F i r s t  World War noted th a t :
"We are  unable to  e stim ate  the number o f  people 
le a v in g  Warsaw b e fo re  the German arm y's a r r i v a l .
T h e re a fte r , the cause behind W arsaw's p o p u la tio n  
d e c lin e  was m ig ra tio n  to  the co u n try s id e  o r  o th e r 
towns, provoked above a l l  by the re d u c tio n  in  p la c e s  o f 
work in  the c i t y  and food s h o rta g e s . " ( 1
A d e p le ted  jo b  market and s e r io u s  la c k  o f even b a s ic  food 
com m odities in e v it a b ly  a ffe c te d  most d eep ly  the poorer and 
le a s t - e s t a b l is h e d  elem ents o f W arsaw's populace l i v i n g  -  as 
has been suggested  -  not o n ly  on the edge o f s o c ie t y ,  but 
a ls o  on the p h y s ic a l p e r ip h e ry  o f the c i t y  ( r e f e r  back to  
" F i r s t  g e n e ra tio n  r u r a l  im m igrants and urban d e p o p u latio n " 
in  t h is  c h a p t e r ) .
Wartime d e p o p u latio n  has been t ie d  in  w ith  dem ographic 
i n s t a b i l i t y  observed in  the s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re  o f the suburbs 
and, to  a f a r  le s s e r  e x te n t, in  the in n e r c i t y .  In  s p it e  o f 
a n e g a tiv e  in c re a se  ra te  brought about by wartime 
h o s t i l i t i e s  and the e m ig ra tio n  o f c e r t a in  e th n ic  gro u p s, an
exodus from the metropolitan area of socially and 
economically less fortunate citizens has been interpreted as 
the main causal factor behind the significant fall in
population between 1913 and 1919.
The estimated population of the Greater Warsaw area 
fell from over one million inhabitants in 1913 (still rising 
in 1914) to 827,234 residents at the end of 1916. *i£s> No 
general count was carried out in 1917, when the number of 
deaths (34,637; mainly from starvation and disease) almost 
doubled that of the previous year and an evacuation 
programme of children and civilian adults was actually 
introduced by the Germans. 1918 witnessed certain
alleviations to the general crisis, while, in the wake of 
Germany's defeat and the declaration in Warsaw of Poland's 
national sovereignty, the number of inhabitants recorded on 
1st. January 1919 (820,180) already reflected renewed
population growth. The reversal of urban depopulation from 
1918 is clearly reflected in the figure of 846,322 residents 
recorded in the property census which was conducted barely 
six months later. By the end of 1921, when a national 
census was carried out, the population of the 15 iinner-city 
municipal districts (844,861) almost mirrored that of 1913 
(845,130). In contrast, the suburbs, recording 130,629
inhabitants in December 1921, compared to 109,675 in 1916
and an estimated 190,800 in 1913, were recovering far more 
gradually in the immediate and still uncertain postwar 
years.
The decline in Warsaw's population during the 1914-1918 
war pales into relative insignificance when compared with 
the "holocaust" its citizens were to experience during the 
Second World War (cf. Table VI in Annex I).
Residential patterns and urban morphology
Examining residential patterns based on demographic data 
from 1919 (1916 for the suburbs) and demographic sources 
predating wartime hostilities has revealed certain features 
relating to Warsaw's internal structure which are highly 
relevant to an investigation of its physical structure.
1. Allowances must be made when analysing the results of 
the 1919 property census for evident changes to residential 
patterns as they had taken shape until the outbreak of World 
War One, indubitably affecting the social structure.
Population densities were significantly higher before 
1914 in suburban districts, with the one apparent and major 
exception of new-municipal "okrag" XVI (Mokot6w). Leftbank 
inner-urban districts, such as Okopowa(V), Towarowa(VI), 
Mir6w(VII), Ujazd6w(IX) and Nowy Swiat(X), had also 
experienced excessive wartime depopulation.
Slight alterations in 1916 to the boundaries of some 
inner—urban districts have had to be born in mind (Figs. 1.6 
and 1.7).
2. Comparative demographic stability, or inertia, during 
the Great War, which had halted urban growth and reversed 
demographic trends, would seem to have prevailed in those 
parts of the city proven to have been most consistently 
composed of tenement, or barracks-type, housing.
A population decline between 1913 and 1919 of only 
5.78% in Nalewki (IV) a r r o n d i s s e n i e n t and 6.45% in 
Grzyb6w(VIII) has been calculated, falling well below 
wartime urban depopulation estimated for the metropolitan 
area (18.3% of the pre-war population). It should be
emphasised that the 4th. and 8th. commissariats were among 
the most populous inner-city districts of Warsaw.
3. Inner-urban a r r o n d is e g m e n t s incorporating under­
developed, so-called peripheral quarters where large-scale 
and consistent tenement building was largely absent or still 
in the early stages of development experienced invariably 
much greater demographic decline in 1914-1918 than 
commissariats IV and VIII.
Thus, Nowy Swiat (X) commissariat, incorporating part 
of the lower town, riverside district of PowiSle, and Mir6w 
(VII), the borders of which had been extended westwards in 
1888-1908 to partially incorporate Wola "suburb" {Wo l a  po d  
c y r k u l e m ) , recorded wartime drops in population of c. 20% 
and c. 25% respectively.
4. A broad pattern may be observed from the calculations 
and estimations made in Tables 3 and 4 of 
proportionally-measured depopulation rates rising with 
increased distance from the tenement belt, represented in 
its most concentrated form by a r r o n d i s e g m e n t s IV and VIII, 
to reach the dramatic losses occurfing in the former rural 
parishes (e.g. 66.7% in (urbanised) Br6dno and 43.7% in 
Czyste; cf. map "D" in Plate Illb).
This pattern has been interpreted as reflecting poorer 
living standards and housing conditions prevailing on the 
edge or outside of the tenement belt.
5. It should be emphasised that depopulation rates have 
been calculated in relation to the number of residents 
registered in municipal districts (i.e. c y r k u l e  I-XV) or 
suburban parishes in 1913. Consequently, even while
demographic decline, expressed as a percentage of the 
pre-war population (1913), was considerably greater in the 
suburbs than the inner city, the actual- number of migrants, 
or emigrants. leaving the densely populated City of Warsaw 
(90,375) still surpassed the number of inhabitants migrating 
or emigrating from the outer city (estimated to have 
exceeded 80,000).
Nevertheless, the suburbs, losing about half the 
estimated pre-war population, had been far more severely 
effected by wartime urban migration than the inner city 
which had lost just over one tenth of its inhabitants 
registered in 1913; and even then only temporarily, since by 
1921 the population of a r r o n d i s s B r n s n i s I-XV already 
virtually equalled that of 1913.
6. The hypothesis, based on cartographic and literary 
sources, that statistics relating to municipal districts 
I-XIII concealed through the non-functional administrative 
subdivision of the "Mid—Town" an inner—urban periphery has 
been strengthened by demographic analysis. This 
inner—peripheral area, or transitional zone lying between 
the true "city of tenement barracks" ( . M ie t s k s s e m e n s t a id t )  
and sub—urban outskirts, may be expected to have shared some 
of the urban morphological and social-structural 
characteristics of semi-isolated, delayed urban growth 
already observed in s i ' r o n d is s B m B n t e XIV and XV on the 
Vistula's East Bank (cf. "Praga" in Chapter 2B).
The changes observed in population distribution between 
1913 and 1919 seem to justify the necessity of drawing a 
threefold subdivision of the metropolitan area, as opposed 
to a more basic urban divide betwen the pre-1916 
administrative area of "Warsaw City" (m is s t -o  W arszaw y /
r  op off Bapmaszi) and its new suburban districts { o k r ç g i  
XVI-XXVI).
HISTORIC CENTRE/CBD AND TENEMENT BELT
The Mid-Town { S r 6 d m S e £ c ie), located on the River Vistula's 
left bank, and composed of the 13 (post-1908) municipal 
districts is limited to an area situated above the river 
escarpment and lying within the pre-1870 customs wall (cf. 
Fig. 1.5). Taking residential patterns observed in
Nalewki (IV) and Grzyb6w (VIII) commissariats to be typical 
of trends in the tenement belt and city centre, the 
demographic pattern and social structure is presumed to have 
changed comparatively little during the 1914-'18 war.
THE INNER-PERIPHERAL ZONE
Composed of the districts of Powiile (Lower Town), Wola 
"under municipal administration" {W o la  p o d  c y r k u le m ) and the 
rightbank inner-city commissariats of Praga (XIV, XV), 
wartime demographic decline was very marked in these areas 
(c 18% in Praga, approximately 25% or higher in Wola). 
Inferior living standards and more crowded living conditions 
compared to those in the Mid-Town tenement belt have been 
assumed; it will be noted that leftbank inner-city 
a r r o n d i e l e m e n t s embracing parts of this transitional zone, 
such as Okopowa (V) and Mir6w (VII), remained densely 
populated regions in 1919 (cf. cartogram III in Plate Ilia 
and compare with map "D" in Plate Illb).
THE SUBURBAN ZONE ( S T R E F A  PO D M IEJSKA)
The new municipal districts XVI-XXVI even in 1921 still 
showed little sign of recovering from the slump brought 
about by Russian sabotage, German confiscations and wartime
economics. The exodus of suburban residents after 1914 
highlights the early stage reached in urban development 
outside the inner city, as well as lower standards of living 
among most suburban residents, inferior housing conditions, 
comparative lack of urban infrastructure, and the fact most 
inhabitants were of first-generation peasant origins.
7. Observing this threefold division of Greater Warsaw, it 
would appear that demographic data from 1919 offers a 
comparatively reliable picture of residential patterns as 
they had been evolving until 1914 in the city centre and 
tenement belt, on the grounds that shifts in population 
would have been kept to a minimum in these quarters (i.e. in 
I XII and much of X, representing the centre; all of 
GrzybSw (VIII), the entire built-up area of Nalewki (IV) and 
most of Nowe Miasto (II), the latter comprising a 
CBD-discard and tenement infill quarter; together with 
extensive parts of Leszno (III), Mirdw (VII), Towarowa (VI), 
Koszyki (XI), Aleksandryjska (XIII) and Ujazddw (IX) 
c ir -x 'c n d is s & in e n ts )  .
The peripheral areas of commissariats I, X. XIII and IX 
(PowiSle), V, HI* VII and VI (Wola), together with the 
rightbank districts of Praga (XIV-XV), would be expected to 
have recorded significantly higher population densities and 
mean inhabitants per property or apartment before the war 
than has come to light in the 1919 property census results 
(cf "Street block analysis" in Chapter 4 and Table VII in 
Annex I). In addition, the specific morphological 
characteristics of Okopowa (large proportion of wooden 
buildings, even within the former customs wall) and Towarowa 
(extensive factory location), apart from ethnographic 
factors concerning Mir6w and Okopowa (Russian-Jewish 
emigrants). Nowe Miasto, (Jjazdiw and Praga (families of
Russian officials, bureaucrats and army personnel), demands 
additional caution when interpreting residential patterns 
based on the 1919 census data for respective a r r o n d is B e m e n t s  
II/ V, VI, VII, IX and XIV/XV (cf. cartogram IVC in Chapter 
4) .
In the suburbs, demographic sources from 1916 and 1919 
cannot be expected to accurately reflect residential 
patterns as they had been unfolding until 1913/1914. If 
population densities were substantially greater in areas of 
the outer city undergoing urban development before the 
outbreak of war, housing densities, inevitably, would have 
been higher than has been estimated for 1916/1919; a fact 
which much be born in mind when investigating housing 
conditions in suburban properties.
8. Population densities before 1914 had fallen below the 
mean calculation of 408 inhabitants per hectare for Warsaw 
City in the central commissariats I (Castle), XII
( c e n t - r a l n y ) and X (Nowy Swiat). representing the historic 
and commercial cores. This central-business, - but also a 
traditional residential - area was encircled by the
inner-northern, north-western, central-western and western 
districts ( c y r k u l e  II, IV, V, III, VII, VI and VIII) where 
densities exceeded 700 inhabitants per hectare. These 
districts formed a broad arc of tenement property
development encompassing the pre-industrial age and
administrative-commercial core (cf. Fig. 2.1)<1^9) although 
allowance should be made for large tracts of undevelopd, and 
thus uninhabited, or industrial land in peripheral parts of 
the Towarowa and Okopowa.
Population densities in the southern Mid-Town districts 
(IX/XIII and XI), ranging from 148 to 165 residents per
hectare, have proven to be the lowest among the Mid-Town 
commissariats; reflecting in part the predominantly wealthy 
middle-class social structure of this inner-southern area.
Mokotiw a r r o n d i s s e m e n t , which may have actually 
experienced demographic increase between 1913 and 1919, was 
apparently subject to quite different urban-demographic 
processes from other suburban districts, such as Wola 
(XXII) in former Czyste parish. Exceptional population 
changes in Mokot^w at this time suggest the southern-outer 
city was already becoming an assimilation zone for the 
neighbouring southern tenement belt districts (IX/XIII XI) 
inhabited primarily by Polish or acculturated Jewish 
propertied or professional social groups which were 
beginning to move out of the inner city into the suburbs 
(cf. "Mokot6w outer tenement district" in Chapter 8).
9. Intense and consistent tenement housing of the kind 
composing the built-up areas of Nalewki and GrzybSw, but 
prevailing only in parts of the neighbouring Mid-Town 
districts, did not completely coincide with the inner city's 
most densely-populated quarters. In times of hardship, such 
as the international conflagration of 1914-1918, the 
residents of Mid-Town tenement properties apparently 
possessed the means to endure worsening living standards and 
remained in the city; this clearly was not the case in more 
peripheral areas of the inner city, or among the young, 
barely-integrated suburban communities.
It may be surmised that a correlation existed in Warsaw 
between demographic stability in the Mid-Town tenement belt 
and dominant social traits of tenement house residents (cf 
in particular "Tenement belt district 9" (XI) and "Tenement 
belt district 10" (IX/XIII) in Chapter 6).
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Wartime demographic inertia, or a possible slight 
increment, in Mokotow may be regarded as indicative not only 
of the movement of socially—established urban residents away 
from the inner city, but also of the advance of the tenement 
house as a building form into the suburban zone. A link 
inevitably existed between social structure and the type of 
residential property developing in a certain part of the 
city at a certain time.
Building forms and housing densities
In 1913 the estimated density of 408 persons per hectare in 
the built-up area of the 15 municipal districts exceeded a 
calculation based on the population in 1919 by more than 50 
inhabitants. Grzybfw "cyrkui" (VIII), intensively built-up 
and featuring very little open, undeveloped land (cf. Fig. 
1 3  in Chapter IB), recorded a mean pre-war density of 708 
inhabitants per hectare, compared with 662 inhabitants in 
i g i g  In spite of being in this respect the most
densely-populated inner-urban district of Warsaw, Grzybiw 
nevertheless recorded a smaller mean concentration of 
tenants per developed property (c. 169 residents) than
Mircw/VIl (c. 194), Okopowa/V (c. 195) and especially
Nalewki/IV (c. 223) commissariats (cf. "Mean number of
inhabitants per developed property" column in Table 4). 
Grzybdw may have possessed the highest population density in 
relation to hectaral area, reflecting its compact physical 
structure, but. housing conditions in its tenements were less 
crowded than in other inner-city districts.
Fig. 1.8 presents â schematic interpretation of
population densities according to the mean number of 
residents in developed properties, based on administrative 
divisions within the Greater Warsaw Area in 1913 and 1919. 
Calculating mean residential densities in developed 
properties supplements the mapping of property sizes based 
on mean numbers of apartments (cf. cartogram II in Chapter 
2A), as well as providing some indication of variations in 
housing densities within the metropolitan area. The barracks 
quality of housing in human terms is underlined by mean 
pre-war calculations for each Mid-Town commissariat of over 
100 residents per developed property (with the single 
exception of c y r k u l 1, incorporating the major part of 
mediaeval Warsaw, but spreading out to include o ttre& i X and 
XII in 1919 and thus embracing the entire central-business 
jstrict) . Praga again occupies an intermediate position 
between high housing densities in the Mid—Town and much 
lower readings for the suburbs. Mokot6w, not surprisingly, 
records a slight rise in the number of inhabitants per 
property, while housing densities in Brtfdno fell dramaticaly 
from around 60 residents per property in 1913 to below 25 
residents in each of the post-1916 a r r o n d i s e g m e n t s (XVIII, 
XXIV and XXV).
In view of the minimal damage caused to inner Warsaw's 
housing stock during the Great War, it has been suggested 
that the overall number of apartments recorded for each 
municipal district in 1919 approximately mirrored the 
situation in 1913 (cf. Chapter 1A). By dividing these 
figures into the number of residents registered as living in 
the respective commissariats in these two years, it becomes 
apparent that housing densities in all likelihood were more 
crowded in peripheral areas than in districts of consistent 
tenement property development. For example, pre-war housing
densities calculated in relation to the number of apartments 
counted during the 1919 property census in GrzybSw (falling 
from 4.69 residents to a flat in 1913 to 4.39 in 1919) were 
lower than in Mirow (5.36 residents to a flat having fallen 
far more steeply during the war to 4.14 inhabitants). A 
similar contrast, allowing for wartime changes in population 
densities, also arose between Nalewki (4.26 residents per 
apartment in 1913, falling marginally to 3.99 in 1919) and 
the neighbouring north-western district of Okopowa (5.13 
residents to a flat in 1913 dropping to 4.10 residents in 
1919).
From this assessment of population densities calculated 
according to hectaral area, developed properties and the 
overall number of apartments, it may be concluded that while 
tenement districts constituted the most compact and 
consistently developed part of the built-up area, housing 
conditions tended to be more crowded in quarters situated on 
the edge of or beyond the tenement belt. Housing 
conditions, reflecting living standards, can only be 
expected to have been yet worse in the previously 
unincorporated suburban zone, although contrasts would 
appear to have already arisen between an urban-assimilatiuon 
area embracing the south-western outer city and generally 
neglected northern suburbs.
Single-room apartments had come to be recognised as a 
means of assessing urban overcrowding. ̂ 130 * If the 
inner-peripheral and suburban districts had indeed been more 
densely populated before 1914 than has come to light in the 
results of the 1919 survey, it would be likely that such 
one-room flats were more prevalent in these urban fringe 
areas, thereby explaining high population concentrations 
beyond the tenement belt where building densities were less
intense and not so consitent. Greater numbers of people 
would seem to have been housed in the apartments of 
properties situated in urban-peripheral districts, such as 
(inner) Wola, Powiéle and Praga, even though properties in 
these quarters averaged out as smaller than those 
characteristic of the belt of consistent and compact 
tenement housing.
The above calculations of mean numbers of residents in 
apartments fail to account for flat sizes and subdivisions 
into rooms. If housing conditions were generally poorer, 
and éven vastly inferior, to those in the tenement belt it 
would be expected that apartments in most inner-peripheral 
or suburban properties tended to be smaller than in the 
majority of Mid-Town-tenement belt houses. This question can 
only be examined further by introducing rooms as 
subdivisions of apartments to the investigation (cf. 
"Subdividing apartments into rooms" in Chapter 4).
Mean numbers of apartments and residents in developed 
properties have been taken as indications of prevailing 
residential building type in a given municipal district, 
broadly categorised into the small-, medium- or barracks- 
house.
Mean calculations of rooms in apartments and mean 
numbers of residents in rooms should help to assess housing 
densities and may be expected to indicate broad social 
characteristics of inhabitants (columns 8 and 10 and 9 and 
11 respectively in Table VII of Annex I).
The distribution of population in "Old"
and Greater Berlin
The continental city has been traditionally characterised by 
a strongly-contrasted divide between compactly built-up, 
densely-populated inner-urban areas and dispersed, 
comparatively sparsely-inhabited outer regions. Paris and 
Rome, spared wartime destruction and rapacious inner-urban 
redevelopment in the 20th. century, continue to portray such 
characteristics in their physical and social
structures.^131  ̂ In Berlin an average of 285 inhabitants 
per hectare was recorded for the inner city ("Alt Berlin") 
in 1920, compared to a mere 23 residents in the expansive 
suburban area (811km "squared") incorporated into the city 
in that year.*13^  Although these densities compare quite 
closely with those recorded in 1919 for Warsaw's inner city 
and suburban areas, the population of "Old" Berlin had 
already begun to decline before the Great War (1910 peak of 
2,000,100), and a drift from the inner city to the suburbs 
was well underway. Population densities were inevitably 
high in Berlin's inner city tenement belt, but generally 
fell below the figure of 708 residents per hectare recorded 
in Warsaw's 8th. inner-urban commissariat. Moreover,
population concentrations in the suburbs, altering only 
slightly throughout the war and uncertain post-war years, 
varied from as few as 4.5 persons (Kdpenick B e z ir k )  to as 
many as 200 residents per hectare (SchSneberg B e z ir k ) . ^133) 
Even though Old Berlin, occupying under one tenth of the 
Greater Berlin metropolitan area, accommodated more than 
1,900,000 citizens, an almost identical number of people was 
living in the suburban zone at the time of incorporation. 
The intensively built-up and populous tenement suburbs of
Charlottenburg, Wilmersdorf, Neukölln, Schöneberg and 
Lichtenberg, lying immediately beyond the administrative 
limits of "Old" Berlin, which had not not been extended 
since 1896, reflected the organic spatial expansion of 
Europe's most rapidly—growing big city.
Suburban development was still in its earliest stages 
in Warsaw and would not make any significant impact on 
inner—urban residential patterns until the 1930s ■ With 
the main exception of Mokotów district, quite different 
town-planning concepts from those governing the 
strictly-regulated tenement property speculation shaping 
Berlin's inner suburbs before 1914 (and even well into the 
1920s) were to shape Warsaw's outer districts between the 
two world wars.
Similarities undoubtedly existed in the residential 
patterns, as well as the inner-urban profile, of Berlin and 
Warsaw "as they had taken shape until the First World War. 
Nevertheless, parts of the inner city of Warsaw were more 
densely populated than the built-up inner—urban districts of 
"Old" Berlin (even though the latter accommodated twice the 
number of inhabitants of the former), and half of the 
Greater Berlin populace already lived in the suburbs 
(compared to an estimated 18.5% in 1913, dropping to c. 13% 
in 1919). Warsaw's urban form was heavily concentrated on 
the inner city. The evident lack of proportionate urban 
growth in the suburbs would appear to have contributed to 
very high population densities in much of the inner—urban 
built-up area.
Chapter 4
THE CITY OF INTENSIVE TENEMENT PROPERTY BUILDING
In chapters one, two and three building densities (1), 
inhabited properties (2) and residential patterns (3) 
as they had taken shape until the First World War have 
been -broadly investigated in the inner city of Warsaw and 
its outlying districts. Statistical information, based on 
tbs i9i9 . property census and supplemented by demographic 
data from 1913, has been analysed almost exclusively in 
relation to the non-functionally defined districts I-XIII 
(leftbank inner city/‘'Mid-Town") XIV-XV (Praga) . and 
XVI-XXVI (suburbs). The population and housing data has 
revealed a broad urban divide between inner and outer city, 
but has also indicated the existence of a transitional, 
inner-peripheral zone occupying an area between the compact, 
intensively built-up inner city quarters and the previously 
unincorporated suburbs.
The presence of such a hypothetical transitional 
zone separating a belt of relatively consistent, mainly 
tenement construction and the suburban, outer periphery 
has been supported by cartographic sources. It has been 
suggested that extensive urban depopulation recorded in 
a number of the inner urban administrative districts 
during the 1914-1918 war resulted directly from the 
migration of large numbers of citizens from this
semi-integrated inner urban periphery to the
countryside, as well as from the suburbs. However, in
Chapter 3 it was possible only to expand on the preraise 
that living conditions were more crowded and generally 
less favourable in this inner urban twilight area than 
in such districts characteristic of the tenement 
housing belt as the 4th. and 8th. a r r o n d i  s  s  bje&x  i g , 
apart from the more affluent inner southern districts 
(IX, XIII, XI) and inner urban core (I, X, XII).
In addition, the statistics have revealed 
fluctuations between the inner city districts in 
property sizes, apartment subdivisions and numbers of 
inhabitants per apartment in probable relation to 
differing functional and social patterns within the 
intensively built-up Mid-Town ( S r d d m i e i c i e ) .
Introducing the Apartments Statistics of the 1919 census
Building statistics in Chapters 1, 2 and 3 of this 
investigation have been drawn entirely from the first
vo 1 urne ; i.e. property statistics vo1ume, of the 1919
survey. In Chapter 2 property sizes were broadly
estimated according to the mean number of apartment
subdivisions contained in the average property of a 
given administrative district (referred to 
alternatively as "commissariat", "okrag" or 
"arrondissement"). In Chapter 3, the mean number of 
inhabitants per property was calculated as a method of 
measuring population densities in relation to the 
built-up areas of the 26 a r r o n d i s s e r n u x t s , as opposed to 
merely estimating population distribution in relation 
to these administrative districts' total territorial
area (of. Tables 5 and 6 in Chapter 3). As a further 
indication of fluctuating concentrations of inhabitants 
In relation to municipal district, the density of 
residents per apartment was broadly evaluated by
dividing the total number of apartments - assuming each 
of these to be potentially habitable - into the
recorded for each of the municipal 
The mean number of inhabitants per 
habitable apartment serves only as an 
of fluctuating concentrations of residents





in the built-up area; 
variations in the extent to which apartments were
themselves subdivided into rooms.
Apart from failing to adequately investigate the
newly-incorporated suburban districts, the 1919 census 
commission was unable to enquire into all properties in 
the inner 15 a r r o n d i  s e e m e n t s. It proved impossible to
gain access into or find alternative sources of
information for 42 properties in districts I-XIII and
10 properties in Praga (cf. Table 3 of Chapter 2); a 
comparatively insiginificant proportion of the total 
number of 1362 developed properties in the inner city. 
However, the sum of uninvestigated apartments was, 
inevitably, much greater.
The results of the apartments survey, compiled 
from the "Apartment Questionnaires" issued to the heads 
of individual households in all Warsaw properties, were 
published in the second, "Apartments Statistics",
vo 1 urne { S t i3 t y s t .yka mie s i O ) of the property
census. Summary results of the apartments survey
establishing the functions of apartments and individual
room units. are presented in Tables 6a and 6b . Out of
6a Categorisation of apartments according to function
Number of a p a. r t m e n t S 1\ M e a n
i commercial* number of
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X 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
I 416 9759 7495 24 1151 1089 411 9081 21.83
II 411 9237 7190 25 1211 811 843 9269 22.55
III 566 15920 12396 15 2091 1418 1350 15852 28.01
IV 251 11151 5966 51 I960 3174 789 8766 S 9 . $ S
V 413 Î2868 10382 1 1555 930 2071 14009 33.92
VI 429 13429 11547 6 1136 740 966 13655 31.03
VII 501 17275 14181 15 1731 1348 1132 17059 34.05
VIII 426 14678 10495 26 2123 2034 551 13195 30.97
IX 296 7299 6266 17 649 367 395 7327 24.75
X 465 10644 7577 70 1678 1319 303 9628 20.71
XI 474 13130 10665 65 1478 922 405 12613 26.61
XII 312 7043 3718 29 1193 2103 227 5167 16.56
XIII 473 12561 9644 55 1838 1024 327 11864 25.03
XIV 476 9632 8173 9 824 626 1164 10170 21.37
XV 471 7849 6349 6 533 461 1259 8647 18.36
XVI 418 5263 4650 13 354 246 523 5540 13.25
XVII 337 1189 1070 - 87 32 310 1467 4.35 •
XVIII 244 1193 1051 - 123 19 329 1503 6.16
XIX 150 1219 1124 - 83 12 453 1660 11.07
i XX 311 1893 1664 8 178 43 757 2607 8.30
j XXI 136 950 859 - 62 29 81 1002 7.37
I XXII 403 4474 4040 . - 344 90 1045 5429 13.47
! XXIII 413 3572 3327 1 177 67 708 4213 10.20
XXIV 442 2322 2140 1 142 39 850 3133 7.09
XXV 474 2336 2121 8 139 68 452 2720 5.74
XXVI 729 2051 1819 - 176 56 592 2587 3.55
I-XIII 5415 154994 117522 339 19794 17279 9770 147485 27.24
XIV/XV 947 17481 15022 15 1357 1087 2423 18817 19.87
XVI-XXVI 4047 26462 23865 31 1865 701 6100 31861 7.87
Greater 10/109 193937 156409 385 23016 1906718293 198165 19.04Warsaw
Data based on tables III* IV* V* VI and VII of ;the 
Apartments Statistics volume of the 1919 property census, 
(Volume II* publ* December 1923)
a total of 221,403 apartments recorded In built-up 
properties for the metropolitan area in Volume I of 
the census publication, it proved possible to locate 
and define the usage(s) of 217,230 so-called apartments 
(JoAaie), consisting of inhabited flats, uninhabited 
commercial, industrial or public-administrative 
premises and vacated quarters. 13S-’ Apart from the 
internal constructional arrangements of military and 
state-owned properties to which the census commission 
failed to gain access, some apartments excluded from 
the .survey consisted of individual, private flats 
forming part of properties which had been included in 
the property survey. The occupiers of such flats were 
likely to have not been present in the city at the time 
the census was carried out.
In the former City of Warsaw ( a r r o n d i s s e m e n t s
I-XIII and XIV-XV), for which the property and 
apartments survey results were recapitulated in the 
census publication according to the street blocks, 
184,668 apartments were examined out of the total 
listed figure of 188,773 flat addresses in developed 
properties. 154,109, or 83.45%, of all apartments 
recorded in annex table IV of the census publication, 
served exclusively residential or semi-residential 
purposes; 18,366 (9.95%) fulfilled purely commercial, 
industrial or public-administrative functions, while 
12,193 (6.6%) had fallen into disrepair during the war 
years and were either uninhabitable or not in use. (It 
should be born in mind that a significant number of 
such flats in 1913 may have also been considered to be 
"vacant", because they were not occupied by tenants, or 
in newly-built properties which had yet to become
tenantable).
In the suburbs, the proportion of "vacated" 
premises; i.e. 6100, or 18.73% of the 32,562 apartments 
investigated, reflects the greater degree of 
dilapidation beyond the inner city, providing further 
proof of the urban depopulation which took place 
primarily in Warsaw's peripheral areas - inner and 
outer - during the Great War. The very small proportion 
of purely commercial, industrial and public-administrative 
premises in a r r o n d i s s e æ s n t s XVI-XXVI (701; i.e. 2.15% of the 
total), suggests a lack of infrastructure in the suburbs, 
although it should be remembered that many of the 6100 
"vacated" premises undoubtedly represent factory buildings 
and workshops closed down or bankrupted during the war 
years.
An important feature of 19th. century Warsaw's 
social "and functional structures is the very widespread 
accommodating of residential together with commerical, 
industrial or other activities in a single apartment 
and even room. In the Mid-Town (I—XIII) there were 
nearly 20,000 such mixed-residential apartments; i.e. 
c. 12% of the total number of flats, compared to c. 7% 
in Praga and c. 6% in the suburbs. The mixed functions 
of individual apartments emphasises the 
multi-functional character of the inner-urban tenement 
house, where apartments serving a variety of often 
mixed functions apparently occured most frequently, as 
well as of smaller, peripheral and sub—urban composite 
building forms. 71.33% of Mid—Town flats, nevertheless, 
served purely residential purposes, proportionally rising 
slightly in the suburbs (73.29%), and Praga (75.47%).
In an attempt to recreate as far as possible the
itsituation in Warsaw's internal urban structure as 
had existed before the outbreak of World War I, the 
number of vacant apartments recorded in 1919 has been 
combined with the total of exclusively- and 
mixed-residential flats, designated in tables 6a, 7 and 
8 as "habitable arartmen t . It has been assumed that 
most apartments had served, at least in part,
residential functions before the social changes 
effected during that war. It is also necessary to
consider the 4173 apartments excluded from the 1919
survey, even though a predominant proportion of these 
(3075) was located in the Mid-Town and belonged either 
to the state or military authorities. The mean
calculation of habitable apartments per developed 
property (based on the combined figures for each
municipal district of exclusively- and mixed-residential 
flats, "including vacated or previously vacant apartments, 
but excluding uninhabited, commercial, industrial and 
administrative premises) represents a revised calculation of 
the one made for the municipal districts in Table 3 of 
Chapter 2. Each Mid-Town a r r c n d i s s e r n e j z i , with the single 
exception of the central-administrative commissariat
(XII), continues to record a predominance of 
"barracks"-type housing. However, these revised mean 
calculations no longer reflect a true picture of
average property 3 izes, since it is evident that inner 
city properties, characterised by the tenement house, 
and even inner-peripheral and suburban housing, 
incorporated commercial, light-industrial-manufacturing 
and other functions - accommodated both in uninhabited 
and semi-residential premises - in their basements and 
lower storeys.
Factories, small industrial premises and workshops
It has been observed that the census commission failed to 
make adequate provisions for enquiring into industrial 
buildings (cf. Chapter 1A). This failure would suggest that 
non-residential premises recorded in developed properties in 
1919 served predominantly commercial functions or consisted 
of private craftsmen's workshops, rather than space for 
industrial production. The potential problem of mistaking 
industrial premises for retail outlets, banks or offices 
would seem to be avoidable through the identifying of major 
factory sites, which tended to be removed from 
concentrations of commercial activity (cf. cartogram IV*5 ).
Larger factories possessing extensive shopfloors 
may be located by referring to detailed cartographic 
sources or factory registers, which also recorded the 
number of employees.^ W a r s a w  did not develop as a 
factory’ town. Industrial location, initially focussing
along the Vistula's left bank (Powi Èie district), from
the 1870s took shape near a purpose-built goods depot
station on Towarowa '• St. (in the later 6th.
a rre n d e sse * ; ■ sent) , but primarily behind the main railway
te minii and along a semi-circular railroad 
circumscribing the western leftbank and Praga inner city 
districts, (cf. Plate IVb).•1
In addition, an early-industrial, manufacturing 
district had grown up west of the pre-19th. century built-up 
area (later defined by a r r u n d is s ^ i - je ^ L - s VI, VII and VIII), 
while numerous smaller industrial firms employing less than 
50 workers had arisen from the 1850s in southern-inner city 
districts, relocating in some instances further afield in 
face of advancing property development from the 1870s. Many
such smaller factories, however, employing the largest 
proportion of Warsaw's industrial workforce even in 1914, 
had become interwoven and partially incorporated into the 
tenement house urban pattern of most inner city districts; 
especially a r r c n d i e s s m s m s IV, VII, VIII. and XI, apart from 
inner-peripheral areas represented by PowiSle, (inner) Wola 
and Praga.
Basement and groundfloor premises in tenement 
properties were frequently rented out by proprietors as 
handicraft workshops and ateliers, as well as retail shops, 
wholesale stores or even limited-space warehouses. Poorer 
craftsmen and shopkeepers rented singleroom apartments in 
which they both lived and worked.
Subdividing apartments into rooms
Introducing the room, or chamber. ( i z b a ) to the 
investigation as the smallest unit in property statistics 
permits a detailed analysis of the subdividing of apartments 
in relation to property types according to administrative 
district (cf. Table 6b). Reference to annex table IV of the 
1919 census publication allows an investigation in the inner 
city of varying degrees of tenement construction and 
apartment sizes according to street block.
Mean figures of habitable rooms per habitable 
apartment calculated for the 26 administative districts 
already indicate significant variations in flat sizes; in 
the Mid-Town the average number of rooms per habitable 
apartment ranged from just under 2 to 3.5. The margin 
between the total number of habitable apartments and
6^* Categorisation of rooms according to function
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
I 9081 24666 16863 194 4308 3296 2 1370 2.4
II 9269 19798 14C75 257 3205 1661 18137 2.0
III 15852 37394 27637 189 6348 3220 34174 2.2
IV 8766 29109 17143 27 2 6441 5253 23356 2.7
V 14009 24986 19449 16 3848 1603 23303 1.7
VI 13655 26705 22206 64 2896 1539 25166 1.8
VII 17059 33280 30369 192 4959 2760 35520 2.1
VIII 13195 42167 29666 491 7533 4477 37690 2.9
IX 7327 19010 15580 151 2393 836 18124 2.5
i Xi 9629 34083 21198 054 7336 4695 29308 3.1XI 12613 39645 31036 851 5571 2187 37458 3.0
XII- 5167 23753 11914 483 5612 5738 18015 3.5
! XIII 11064 38782 28208 727 7672 2175. 36607 3.1
XIV 10170 19560 15837 93 2240 1390 18170 1.8
XV 8647 15169 12599 208 1482 800 14289 1.7
XVI 5540 9446 7583 195 952 716 8730 1.6
XVII 1467 2158 1832 - 230 96 2062 1.4
XVIII 1503 . 2247 1323 - 347 77 2170 1.4
XIX 1660 1677 1430 - 183 64 1613 cl.O
XX 2607 3179 2493 142 407 137 3042 1.2
XXI 1002 1507 1321 - 145 41 1466 1.5
XXII 5429 6688 5612 - 845 231 6457 1.2
XXIII 4213 4946 4380 9 435 122 4824 1.5
XXIV 3133 3749 3225 20 384 120 3629 1.2
XXV 2720 4467 3797 108 410 152 4315 1.6
XXVI 2507 3546 2910 - 458 178 3368 1.3
I-XIII 147405 398383 285949 4747 68122 39570 350318 2.4
XIV/XV 18317 34729 28436 301 3722 2270 34459 1.8
XVI-XXVI 31861 39742 36406 474 4796 1934 41676 1.3
Greater 198165 472859 350791 5522 76640 43774 434953 2.2Warsaw
Data baaed on tables I I I *  IT» V» Y I and V II  of the 
Apartments Statistics volume of the 19 19  property census, 
(Volume I I ,  publ. December 19 23)
I l l
h a b i t a b l e  rooms was m u c h  s m a l l e r  in the suburbs, r e f l e c t i n g  
a p r e d o m i n a n c e  of s i n g l e r o o m  flats. T h e  except i o n a l  
s i t u a t i o n  in K o l o  a r r o n d l s e sme/jt (XIX) w h e r e  the e s t i m a t e d  
figure of h a b i t a b l e  a p a r t m e n t s  a c t u a l l y  e x c e e d s  the number 
of h a b i t a b l e  r o o m s  d e m o n s t r a t e s  at least 4 7  of the 
a p a r t m e n t s  v a c a t e d  b e t w e e n  1914 and 1919 ha d  p r e v i o u s l y  
s e r v e d  n o n r e s i d e n t i a l  functions. This n o r t h e r n  e x t e n s i o n  of j
W o l a  suburb, s i m i l a r  to large parts of the u r b a n i s i n g  o u t e r  j
city, c o n s i s t e d  of c o t t a g e s  of "m e d i u m - s i z e d "  h o u s e s  of !
b e t w e e n  3 and 20 m a i n l y  s i n g l e - r o o m  a partments, i n c l u d i n g  ■
w o r k s h o p s  and small m a n u f a c t u r i n g  b u s i n e s s e s . (1 ;
It s h o u l d  be n oted that the p r o p o r t i o n  of r o o m s  I
s e r v i n g  commerical, industrial or o t h e r  n o n - r e s i d e n t i a 1 
functions, but a lso p r o v i d i n g  housing, wa s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  h i g h  ;
in the M i d - T o w n  (c. 19% of all h a b i t a b l e  rooms), c o m p a r e d  to ;
c. 11 %  in P r a g a  and c. 8 . 7 5 %  in the suburbs. Th e  n u m b e r  of '
s u c h  m u l t i - f u n c t i o n a l  r o o m s  (76,640) far e x c e e d e d  the total 
n u m b e r  of e x c l u s i v e l y  commercial, industrial, as well as 
p u b l i c - a d m i n i 3 t r a t i v e , r o o m s  (43,774), r e v e a l i n g  a 
p r e d o m i n a n c e  in W a r s a w ' s  functional s t r u c t u r e  of small 
retail o u t l e t s  and w o r k s h o p s  w h i c h  w ere a l s o  i n h a b i t e d  by 
t h e i r  owner p r o p r ietors, i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  families. In N o w y  
Swiat a rro n d isa a sa sr : i (X) ne a r l y  one q u a r t e r  of all h a b i t a b l e  
r o o m s  s e r v e d  additional, n o n —r e s i d e n t i a l  f u nctions. The 
10 th a r r o n d i  seexsrz  i r e p r e s e n t e d  at this time an im p o r t a n t  
part of the c e n t r a l - c o m m e r c i a l  d i s trict; the r e c o r d i n g  in 
1919 of 7 336 e v i d e n t l y  retail or o f f i c e  r o o m s  w h i c h  a l s o  
p r o v i d e d  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  for tenants, (compared to 4 6 9 5  
u n i n h a b i t e d  shops, offices, etc.) s u g g e s t s  W a r s a w ' s  C B D  - as 
far as s u c h  a c o mmercial core m i g h t  be p r o v e n  to h a v e  t a k e n  
s h a p e  and be p o s s i b l e  to d e l i n e a t e  — w a s  d o m i n a t e d  by small 
s h o p s  a n d  p r i v a t e  o f f i c e s  loca t e d  in t e n e m e n t  b u i l d i n g s ,  or
e v e n  o l d e r  h o u s i n g  p r e d a t i n g  the s tudy period. The 4th 
ar-rondi  s b s x s x  t of Nalewki, r e c o r d i n g  the h i g h e s t  p r o p o r t i o n  
of m i x e d - r e s i d e n t i a l  commercial or light-industrial; i.e. 
w o r k s h o p .  p r e m i s e s  (27%) was i n habited almost e n t i r e l y  by a 
J e w i s h  population.
Dat a  a n a l y s i s  of the functional c a p a c i t i e s  of 
h a b i t a b l e  and in h a b i t e d  a p a r t m e n t s  s heds m u c h  light on 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a s p e c t s  of the city's internal structure. 
I n t r o d u c i n g  individual r o o m s  as s u b d i v i s i o n s  of h a b i t a b l e  
a p a r t m e n t s ,  v a s t l y  o u t n u m b e r i n g  the small p r o p o r t i o n  of 
c o m m e r c i a l  or o t h e r  non h a b i t a b l e  premises, p r o v i d e s  a 
m e t h o d  of e x a m i n i n g  h o u s i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  and r e l a t i n g  t h e m  to 
the u r b a n  f orm of W a r s a w  as it had b e e n  e v o l v i n g  d u r i n g  the 
late-19th. and early-20th. centuries.
The o u t e r  c ity in r e l a t i o n  to the s t u d y  area
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  of m e t r o p o l i t a n  W a r s a w ' s  internal s t r u c t u r e  
ha s  r e v e a l e d  a g e n e r alised, but s t r o n g l y — d e f i n e d  u r b a n  
d i v i d e  b e t w e e n  the former a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  are a  of W a r s a w  City 
an d  its suburbs. S u m m a r y  s t a t i s t i c s  for the o u t e r  c i t y  f r o m  
the y e a r s  1913, 1916 and 1919 (cf. rural p a r i s h e s  or
a r r c n d i s s s i r s ; -  re X V I - X X V I  in tables 1-2, 3 and 4) u n d e r l i n e  
the g r e a t  c o n t r a s t  in u r b a n  for m  and d e m o g r a p h i c  p a t t e r n s  
p r e v a i l i n g  b e y o n d  the d e n s e l y  b u i l t - u p  inner cit y  d i s t r i c t s ;  
r e f l e c t i n g  a r e l a t i v e  or total a b s e n c e  of i n t e g r a t e d  g r o w t h  
a n d  p r o p e r t y  c o n s t r u c t i o n  in the s u b u r b s  d u r i n g  the s t u d y  
period. E x a m i n i n g  the s u b u r b a n  physical form, as such, lies 
b e y o n d  the s c o p e  of a s t u d y  d e v o t e d  to t e n e m e n t  b u i l d i n g  in 
the u r b a n  profile.
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  the inner city of t e n ement h o u s i n g  
c a n n o t  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  in c o m plete i s o l a t i o n  from its 
u r b a n i s i n g  o u t s k i r t s  (even though it is a r g u a b l y  m ost  
d e s i r a b l e  to focus on the tenement h o u s e  as a b u i l d i n g  form 
c o n s t i t u t i n g  the fibre of an u r b a n  g e o m o r p h o l o g i c a l  model 
an d  a c e r t a i n  u r b a n  o r d e r  from w h i c h  the s u b u r b s  w ere  
e v i d e n t l y  e x c l u d e d ) . T h e  inner (tenement) cit y  landscape 
a p p a r e n t l y  c r e a t e d  a p h y s i c a l - u r b a n  and social, as well as 
economic. hinter l a n d ;  a h i n t e r l a n d  w h i c h  lay i m m e d i a t e l y  
b e y o n d  the p r e - 1 9 1 6  cit y  limits in the s u b u r b a n  zone. 
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  it m a y  be a r g u e d  that the inner city, at least 
in c e r t a i n  parts, h a d  b e e n  built up to s a t u r a t i o n  point and 
h a d  a l r e a d y  b e g u n  as far bac k  as the 1890s to spill o v e r  
b e y o n d  the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  borders. Equally, it c o u l d  be 
c o n t e n d e d  that u r b a n  expansion, f o l l o w i n g  the w e s t e r l y  and 
s o u t h e r l y  o r i e n t a t i o n  left ope n  to it by R u s s i a n  m i l i t a r y  
planning, g r a d u a l l y  s p r e a d  out b e y o n d  the m i n i m a l l y  e x p a n d e d  
m u n i c i p a l  b o u n d a r i e s . ^   ̂ V a r y i n g  d e g r e e s  of s u b u r b a n  
d e v e l o p m e n t  need, therefore, to be t a k e n  into account.
S i g n i f i c a n t  m o v e s  h a d  b e e n  t a k e n  p r i o r  to 1914 to 
i n t e g r a t e  the w e s t e r n  and s o u t h e r n  o u t s k i r t s  - c o m p r i s i n g  
a f t e r  1916 (outer) W o l a  (XXII), O c h o t a  (XXIII) and M o k o t d w  
(XVI) a r r o n d is s ems m  t s  — into the u r b a n  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e .  
C o m p r e h e n s i v e  a n a l y s i s  of the u r b a n  p r o c e s s e s  at w o r k  p r i o r  
to 1914 d e m a n d s  these d i s t r i c t s  be t a k e n  into account, 
u n d e r g o i n g  as they w e r e  delayed, but l a r g e - s c a l e  p r o p e r t y  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  f rom the b e g i n n i n g  of the 20th. century. The 
n o r t h e r n  and s o u t h - e a s t e r l y  e x t e n s i o n s  of t his outer, 
s e m i - t e n e m e n t  belt, r e p r e s e n t e d  f r o m  1916 by K o l o  (XIX) and 
S i e l c e  (XX) arrondissemsnts, w e r e  still l a r g e l y  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by smaller, o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  w o o d e n  pr o p e r t i e s ;  
as indeed w e r e  the o u t l y i n g  r e a c h e s  of a r r c a d is s e m e n t s  XXII,
XXIII an d  XVI.
T w o  a d ditional areas of the s u b u r b a n  zone u n d e r g o i n g  a 
s e c o n d a r y  d e g r e e  of u r b a n  development, but e f f e c t i v e l y  in 
i s o l a t i o n  from the inner city, were the s o - c a l l e d  u r b a n i s i n g  
r e g i o n s  of B r o d n o  and M l o c i n y  parishes, c o m p r i s i n g  a f t e r  
1916 a r r o n d i s s e s t e n t s  XVIII, X XIV and XXVI (Brodno) and XXVI 
( M l o c i n y - M a r y m o n t ) . {1 4 1 ! T h e  n o r t h e r n  r i g h t b a n k
s u b u r b — t o w n s h i p s  of P e l c o w i z n a  (XXIII), T a r g O w e k  (XXIV) and 
N o w e  B r O d n o  (XXV) a rose m a i n l y  d u r i n g  the imm e d i a t e  p r e - w a r  
years. T h e  physical form of these o u t l y i n g  n o r t h e r n  s u b u r b s  
s t r a d d l i n g  the Vist u l a  w a s  d o m i n a t e d  by d i s p e r s e d ,  w o o d e n  
and g r o u n d f 1oo r  or 1 - s t o r e y  h o u s i n g  c o m p o s e d  of b e t w e e n  1 
a n d  10 p r e d o m i n a n a t l y  s i n g l e r o o m  apartments.
P e r i p h e r a l  u r b a n  g r o w t h  of this k i n d  w a s  the
i n e v i t a b l e  o u t c o m e  of the b u i l d i n g  r e s t r i c t i o n s  i m p o s e d  by 
the R u s s i a n  a u t h o r i t i e s  on W a r s a w ’s spatial e x p a n s i o n  b e y o n d  
its a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  b o u n d a r i e s  until at least 1911. W o o d e n  
housing, however, s h o u l d  be r e c o g n i s e d  as b e l o n g i n g  to an 
u r b a n  f o r m  c o m m o n  to m a n y  E a s t e r n  E u r o p e a n  cities, 
e s p e c i a l l y  in Central P o l a n d  and Russia. Th e  i m p o r t a n c e  of 
w o o d e n  c o n s t r u c t i o n  in W a r s a w  h a s  b e e n  v i r t u a l l y  i g n o r e d  by 
P o l i s h  h i s t o r i a n s . (1 If the tsar i s t  a u t h o r i t i e s  
e n c o u r a g e d  the r a i s i n g  of w o o d e n  h o u s e s  in the s u b u r b s  and 
t o l e r a t e d  its p r e s e n c e  in the actual city, P o l i s h  b u i l d i n g  
r e g u l a t i o n s  of the p r e - 1 8 6 4  h ome r ule p e r i o d  h a d  s t r i v e n  - 
at least t h e o r e t i c a l l y  - to r e p l a c e  s u c h  h o u s i n g  in W a r s a w  
and to p r e v e n t  the f u r t h e r  use of w o o d  in eternal 
c o n s t r u c t i o n ;  a p o l i c y  i m m e d i a t e l y  r e i n f o r c e d  (at least 
t h e o r e t i c a l l y  a n d  in r e l a t i o n  to r e s i d e n t i a l  bui l d i n g )  a f t e r  
the F i r s t  W o r l d  W a r . { 1 4 i - W o o d e n  h o u s i n g  and o u t b u i l d i n g s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  the p r e — and e a r l y — industrial t o w n  house, 
s u c h  as stables, c o a c h  h o u s e s  and sheds, h a d  larg e l y
d i s a p p e a r e d  from m o s t  inner city q u a r t e r s  as a re s u l t  of the 
u r b a n  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  taking place during the 19th. arid 20th. 
centuries. The 1919 survey, nevei the less, r e v e a l s  that 
w o o d e n  h o u s e s  and s e r v i c e  b u i l d i n g s  c o n t i n u e d  to c o n s t i t u t e  
a m a j o r  e l e m e n t  in the u r b a n  prof i l e  of c e r t a i n  inner city 
d i s t r i c t s ;  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in Powiele. (inner) W o l a  and Praga. 
s u r v i v i n g  t h e r e a f t e r  in e v e r  d e c r e a s i n g  n u m b e r s  into the
p o s t - 1 9 4 5  era.
T h e  c o m b i n e d  w o o d e n  d i s t r i c t s  of B r i d n o  p a r i s h  and the 
p o s t — 1911 s h a n t y  towns of M a r y m o n t —M l o c i n y  a c c o u n t e d  for a 
v e r y  s i g n i f i c a n t  20% of all d e v e l o p e d  p r o p e r t y  d i v i s i o n s  in 
the m e t r o p o l i t a n  area. T h i s  s e c o n d a r y  u r b a n - p h y s i c a l  form 
c o n t r a s t e d  g r e a t l y  w i t h  the m u l t i — s t o r e y , b a r r a c k s  — type 
h o u s i n g  of inner Warsaw. T h e r e  is little to i n d i c a t e  in the 
1919 s u r v e y  r e s u l t s  that the w o o d e n  t o w n s h i p s  of
n o r t h e r n - s u r b u r b a n  W a r s a w  w e r e  e v o l v i n g  into a 
t e n e m e n t - d o m i n a t e d  or p a r t i a l l y - t e n e m e n t  h o u s e  u r b a n
l a n d s c a p e  as w e r e  Mokot^w, O c h o t a  an d  (outer) Wola. If 
p o p u l a t i o n  e s t i m a t i o n s  for 1913 m a y  be r e l i a b l y  m a t c h e d  w i t h  
the p r o p e r t y  and a p a r t m e n t s  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r m  1919, these 
n o r t h e r n  w o o d e n  s u b u r b s  reveal e x c e p t i o n a l l y  hig h  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of i n h a b i t a n t s  per r o o m  ( partially o f f s e t  by 
the a p p a r e n t  p r e v a l e n c e  of e x p a n s i v e  s i n g l e r o o m  fa m i l y  
a p a r t m e n t s  r e m i n i s c e n t  of communal rural cottages). T h i s  
a n t i t h e t i c  u r b a n  p a t t e r n  will n e e d  to be e x a m i n e d  as a 
p r o b a b l e  o f f s h o o t  of the u r b a n  p r o c e s s e s  c r e a t i n g  the 
" t e n e m e n t - h o u s e - c i t y "  ( M i e t & j i a e v m e x s t e i» .) of inner, 
j / I j X o w n  Wars a w .  It h a s  b e e n  s e e n  in C h a p t e r  3 that the
e x t e n t  of u r b a n  d e p o p u l a t i o n  e s t i m a t e d  for N o w e  Br6dno, 
T a r g 6 w e k  and P e l c o w i z n a  d i s t r i c t s  b e t w e e n  1913 a n d  1919 was 
p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  g r e a t e r  than in any o t h e r  s u r b u r b a n  or inner 
c i t y  d i s t r i c t  of W a r s a w  ( c f . p l a t e  III ).
/ / ?
Figure 1.9 t
Urban integration of the outer city uptO 1916
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THE SUBURBAN STREET NETWORK
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The least-developed areas of the outer city,
represented most evidently by the 17th. (Grochów) and 21st 
(Czerniaków) a r r o n d i B s e m a . i z s  which had previously fallen 
under the jurisdiction of Wawer and Wilanów parishes - 
incorporated dispersed, unpopulous village-hamlets and small 
housing colonies made up of so-called single-family (1-3 
apartments) or the smaller, inevitably wooden, medium-sized 
house (4-10 apartments). These essentially rural areas 
demand little additional attention, although it should be 
noted that the wooden cottages of a r ro n ¿ is s 8 .T ¡e n x -s  XVII and 
XXI accommodated similar, and even greater numbers of 
residents per single room than in the more deprived, 
peripheral districts of the inner city, suggesting housing 
densities in the suburbs were often comparable with those of 
the poorest inner city regions, in spite of the obvious 
differences in urban structure. The census publication did 
point out that single-room flats in suburban properties 
tended to be more spacious than in the Main City; especially 
in rural cottage building types.
Although vast tracts . of rural land composed the 
greater territorial areas of most suburban a r r c n t n  s z«
(particularly in Marymont (XXVI) and Sielce (XX), as well as 
in Ochota (XXIII) and Mokotów (XVI) which occupied large 
enclaves of former Pruszków parish), Grochów and Czerniaków 
a i ' r o  ndiBs&masz t s above all had failed to attract any 
significant property development, as well as industrial 
location, because — occupying the Vistula lowlands — the 
water table was too high to allow extensive solid
construction. The municipal authorities prior to the 1920s 
lacked the financial capital to drain such great expanses of 
land, no matter how desperately the overcrowded and
intensively built-up inner city might have needed them.(i44)
The city's southward growth orientation was thus further 
directed away from the river, remaining to a larger degree 
above the river escarpment. The suburb of. Mokot6w expanded 
more rapidly and on a larger scale than any other 
outer-urban district between the two world wars1145' (with 
the single major exception of Marymont, incorporating 
Boliborz new-district, while GrochSw also experienced rapid 
demographic increase during the 1920s and 1930s).
One major project undertaken before 1914 in those 
parts of Wawer parish incorporated after 1916 into the 
metropolitan area was the projecting of an earthen 
embankment, known as the Miedzeszyb Wall ( Wai H i & d z & s z y r i s k i) 
which, following the Vistula, protected the rightbank 
lowlands from flooding. This significant municipal 
undertaking, connected with the raising of the "Third" 
Bridge to link the leftbank southern and central districts 
with the East Bank, was a preliminary step in the envisaged, 
rationally-planned and expansive southern rightbank district 
of Saska Kepa-Groch6w-Goclaw, the realisation of which was 
delayed by financial insolvency to be ultimately dealt a 
death-blow by the outbreak of international 
hosti1ities. ■1
Introducing street block analysis
An annex table placed in the second. Apartments Statistics 
volume of the 1919 census publication presented some 
elementary results from the property survey in accordance 
with a breaking down of the inner 15 administrative 
districts, constituting the pre-1916 City of Warsaw, into
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Pow isle 392 10011 367 15895 38705(44924) 25.5 1.6 , 98.7 2.4 (114.6)(2.8)
In n er Wola 420 10042 347 14612 ,39396(46916) 23.9 1.5 , 93.8 2.7' (111.7)(3.2)
E n cla ve -X I 49 1628 80 2486 6730(7482) 33.2 1.5 ,137.3 2.7 (152.7)(3.0)
Praga.
(X IT -X V )






I n f o r
74606(90375)
m a  t  1 (
19.9 
) n
1.7 78.8 2.3 (95.4)(2.8)
Green b e lt  
(*o kr^ g"X I)
16 345 14 U 5 ,1549(1722) 21.6 2.1 96*8 2.2 (107.6)(2.4)
Mokotow 418 5540 246 8730 19897 13.3 1.6 47.6. 2.3
Outer V/ola 403 5429 90 6457 17622 13.5 1.4 47.3 2.7
Ochota 413 4213 67 4824 19596 10.2 1.4 47.4 4.1
S ie lc e 311 2607 43 3042 7637 8.4 1.2 24.6 2.5
Kolo 150 1660 12 *1613 5598 11.1 1.0 37.3 3.5
Brodno 1160 7356 126 10114 19956 6.3 1.4 17.2 1.9
M lociny 729 2587 56 3368 11332 3.5 1.3 13.5 3.4
Grochdw 337 1467 32 2062 5556 4.4 1.4 16.5 2.6
Czem iakow 136 1002 29 1466 2450 7.4 1.5 18.0 1.7
STUDX AREA 4527 124116 15390 324192 575567(647821) 27.4 2.6 127.1 1.8 (143.1)(2.0)
Inn er
Periphery
1824 40843 1895 66167 160986(190789) 22.4 1.6 88.3 2.4 (104.6)(2.9)
Suburbs I 1234 15182 403 20011 57115(82000) 12.3 1.3 46.3 2.9 (66.5)(4.1)
Suburbs I I s1 461 4267 55 4655 13235(20000) 9.2 1.1 28.7 2.8 (43.4)(4.3)
SuFurbâ TÎ T8ÏÏ9" 
(^ooaUn,;sohteet
‘“9945 “ Ta? “ll288~’ ""31288“(80000) ”573” T.T ~ 1676 573” (42.4H6.0)
R u ra l
townships
473 2469 61 3628 8006(unknowrj) 5.2 1.5 16.9 2.2
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street blocks. The annex table contents have been condensed 
Into tabular form at the end of this chapter, (cf. Annex 
Table VII of the statistical appendix to Part I).
Table 7 presents a definitive breakdown of Greater 
Warsaw into zones of contrasting levels- of urban development 
based on the processing of property. apartments and 
demographic statistics recorded at street block scale for 
the inner city. Census data for the suburbs, where no such 
subdivision into street blocks was made, have had to be 
investigated at the scale of municipal districts { o k r e g i  
XVI-XXVI). Sub-areas of primary and secondary urban 
integration, isolated, wooden township development and 
pj-Q(̂ ominant 1 y rural have been established 
for the outer city. Street block analysis has permitted a 
considerably more comprehensive subdividing of the inner 
city into a central-historic core, a belt of overwhelmingly 
1 barracks" — type tenement housing and an inner urban 
periphery or transition zone. A zone of intensive tenement 
house development with an urban core may be thus set aside 
for detailed investigation, separated from the 
inner-peripheral zone where single- or two-room apartments 
predominated in developed properties and greater numbers of 
residents per single room unit have been calculated than in
the true tenement belt.
Recording even the broadest findings of the 1919 
census in relation to street blocks has permitted the 
■identifying of inner-peripheral quarters located in the 13
Mid-Town a r r o n d i  s z e-c-en t s j i.e. (inner) Wola and Powiéle,
which reveal property sizes, apartment subdivisions and 
residential densities comparable with those prevailing in 
the East Bank district of Praga (XIV-XV). Delineating these 
inner-peripheral districts as a transitional zone between
inner-c e n t r a l ,  leftb a n k  W a r s a w  and i ts s u b u r b a n  o u t s k i r t s  is 
i n t e n d e d  to a l l o w  a m o r e  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a n a l y s i s  of the 
p h y s i c a l  form, functional c h a r a c t e r  1s t ics and social 
s t r u c t u r e  of the i n n e r - u r b a n  t e n e m e n t  belt w i t h  its 
h i s toric, a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and comm e r c i a l  core. T h e  zon e  in 
tr a n s i t i o n ,  c o m p o s e d  of p a r t la 1- t e n e m e n t / " b a r r a c k s "  h o u s i n g  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  s m a l l e r  p r o p e r t i e s  — i n c l u d i n g  n u m e r o u s  w o o d e n  
- p r o p e r t i e s  and the g r e a t e r  part of W a r s a w ' s  industrial  
location, h a d  e v i d e n t l y  e x p a n d e d  b e y o n d  the p r e - 1 9 1 6  
m u n i c i p a l  b o u n d a r i e s  into Mokotiw, O c h o t a  and (Outer) Wola. 
T h e  s o u t h e r n  and w e s t e r n  leftbank o u t s k i r t s  are d e s i g n a t e d  
in T a b l e  7 "inner suburbs". In v i e w  of a lack of p r o p e r t y  
an d  d e m o g r a p h i c  d a t a  at st r e e t  b l o c k  scale, this p r e v i o u i s y  
u n i n c o r p o r a t e d  area of the t r a n s i t i o n a l  zon e  ha s  h a d  to be 
t e r r i t o r i a l l y  d e l i m i t e d  by p o s t - 1 9 1 6  b o u n d a r i e s  of
a m n d i t a B S M X t s  XVI, XXII, and XXIII.
Th e  13 l e f t b a n k  inner u r b a n  d i s t r i c t s  w e r e  d i v i d e d  up 
into 351 s t r e e t  b l o c k s  (column 1 of A n n e x  T a b l e  V I I ) . 
B u i l d i n g  d e n s i t i e s  in the i n n e r - r i g h t b a n k  d i s t r i c t s  (XIV-XV) 
p r o v e d  m o r e  dispe r s e d ,  p r o m p t i n g  the o r i g i n a l  ce n s u s
c o m m i s s i o n  to m e r g e  c e r t a i n  st r e e t  b l o c k s  into larger 
s p a t i a l  units, a l t h o u g h  the o v e r a l l  n u m b e r  of 83 
i n v e s t i g a t i v e  c o m p o n e n t s  for P r a g a  w a s  still p r o p o r t i o n a l l y  
h i g h  in r e l a t i o n  to the d e v e l o p e d  p r o p e r t i e s  an d  i n h a b i t a n t s  
it r e p r e s e n t e d .
A s y n t h e s i s  of the 
f r o m  1919 ha s  b e e n  c o m p i l e d  
to r e v e a l i n g  v a r i a t i o n s  in 
a p a r t m e n t  s u b d i v i s i o n s  and 
i nner city, e s p e c i a l l y  in the 
f o c u s s e d  investi g a t i o n .
Th e  n u m b e r  of d e v e l o p e d
m o s t  r e l e v a n t  s t r e e t  b l o c k  data 
in A n n e x  T a b l e  VII w i t h  an a i m  
p r o p e r t y  size and f u n c t i o n ( s ) ,  
h o u s i n g  d e n s i t i e s  w i t h i n  the 
e v e n t u a l  t e n e m e n t  b e l t  area of
p r o p e r t i e s  (column 2 ) has b e e n
taken as a standard building unit for measuring the extent 
to which a given street block was built-up. Developed 
properties; i.e. developed building plots, have proven to be 
virtually synonymous with housing, expressed in the census 
as inhabited properties (cf. tables 1 and 2 in Chapter 1). 
Uninhabited, administrative or public buildings, such as 
municipal or state institutions, army headquarters, market 
halls, railway stations, theatres, libraries etc., as well 
as private factories and warehouses, comprise a very minor 
proportion of the overall number of developed properties; 
i.e. 122, compared to 6240 tenantable inner city properties. 
Such exclusively non-residential building types may be 
individually identified, whereas other such primarily 
public, commercial, industrial or cultural edifices 
providing accommodation for caretakers or a small number of 
employees with their families will have been recorded as 
single-, two- or three-room apartment properties.
A separate category for hospital, hotel, boarding school and 
other such properties, housing people on the whole 
communally and on a temporary or seasonal basis. was 
recognised in the 1919 survey (cf. tables 6a and 6b).
Furthermore, it has become apparent during the 
processing of data at street block scale that military 
barracks were at least partially included in the census, 
even though soldiers stationed in Warsaw at that time were 
not counted as urban residents. In most cases the Polish 
army had taken over the former tsarist barracks and military 
lands following the disarming in November 1918 of the German 
Wehrmacht; not least the Alexander Citadel, excluded 
altogether from the 1919 census, and.the Mokotow Fields. 
Some military barracks and a number of factories shut down 
during the war had been handed over to the municipal
authorities and were be1ng used in 1918 to provide temporary 
shelter for displaced or homeless people. : 4 " ; W h e r e
possible, factories, whether incorporating housing or not, 
together with army barracks and hospitals, have been 
excluded from this investigation. Street blocks 
incorporating both private residential properties and 
public, military or industrial building complexes are 
expected to portray characteristics potentially at varience 
with the built-up structure, apartment subdivisions and 
residential density norms prevailing in street blocks of 
predominantly or even exclusively tenement housing.
Inhabitable apartments (column 3 of Annex Table VII), 
recording the number of semi-residential flats which served 
a secondary function (shop, private office, workshop etc.), 
as well as purely residential apartments, also include flats 
which had been vacated during the war years oi~ had remained 
vacant since 1914. Apartments providing exclusively 
residential accommodation tended to be proportionally 
greater (cf. Table 6a), although this depended on the extent 
to which properties in a given street block functioned as 
housing. Retail, banking, handicraft and industrial 
ac‘ivities accommodated in non—residential premises, (but 
very rarely in non—residential properties even in the 
commercial centre or in areas of the city which may be 
recognised to have been primarily industrial in character), 
are ¿represented by column 4. These uninhabitable premises 
indicate the degree of functional specialisation in groups 
of developed properties recorded in street blocks. The 1919 
census drew no distinction between workshops and retail 
outlets or smalI-business offices in its categorising of 
uninhabited or semi-residential premises fulfilling other 
functions beyond housing people. Identifying property
functions therefor© depends on detecting variations in 
functional characteristics within the tenement belt — in the 
form of functionally-defined districts - or even arising 
between neighbouring street blocks.
Habitable rooms alone were identified in the property 
survey, and these have been listed in column 5 of the annex 
table. The original Apartments Questionnaire made 
provisions for distinguishing between exclusively 
residential and mixed-residential rooms. There were many 
cases of singleroom apartments also accommodating shops, 
offices or workshops; a valuable source of information in 
evaluating social conditions, as well as the functional 
' of certain inner city street blocks and quarters 
(cf. Table 6b for a generalised summary in the Greater
Warsaw area).
The methodological imperative considered in Chapter 3 
of correlating the 1919 property census data with population 
distribution prior to the outbreak of World War One has 
necessitated the inclusion in this statistical summary of an 
estimation of inner-city population for 1913. It might be 
tantamount to academic pedantry, as well as unrealistic, to 
evaluate the number of residents in 1913 according to street 
block. An estimate, therefore, has been made in relation to 
31 inner city sub-areas delineated for the purpose of 
analysing building patterns, apartment subdivisions, 
functional characteristics and residential patterns in the 
tenement belt and its urban periphery. These sub-study 
areas are composed of between 4 and 32 street blocks (cf. 
Fig 2.2 in Chapter 5). The estimated number of inhabitants 
in 1913 for these sub-study areas was calculated according 
to the rates of urban depopulation recorded between that 
year and 1919 in the 15 inner city municipal districts; e.g.
6.54% in a r r c x d i r <? I, II, and XII, 17.45% in XIV and
XV, 19.39% in IX and XIII etc. (cf. Table in Fig. 1.6 of 
Chapter 3). The sura population of these 31 study units
estimated for 1913; i.e. 838,610, falls some 6,500 people
short of i. !.i. ne actual figure for that. year' (845,130); a
discrepancy of under 1%.
In accordance with dividing the inner city up into 
street blocks - as corresponding with concentrât ions of 
developed properties defined by intersecting streets - 
building-type patterns and the internal structure of Warsaw 
as a city of tenement housing has been analysed on the basis 
of mean calculations made for the following components:
(a) the combined number of habitable apartments and 
non-residential premises in developed properties;
(b) non-residential, commercial and small-scale 
manufacturing premises in developed properties;
(c) vacated and empty apartments in developed 
properties;
(d) the number of rooms per inhabited apartment in 
developed properties;
(e) numbers of residents m  developed properties in 
1913 (estimated) and 1919;
(f) numbers of residents in inhabited rooms.
Tli e s • ca 2 cu 1 at i ons , pi esen C6u i n co x umna» 8, 9, 10 (10a) 11
an d (11a) of a n n e x  table Vil, an d  s u m m a r i s e d in T a b l e 8 ,
h a v e b e e n  m a p p e d  out in c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e a r t o g r a m s VI a , b , c.
d, e and f .
Investigating building types in i n n e r city
street blocks
The plotting of varying levels of property development 
according to street block, presented in cartogram IVa. 
reflects an advance in the overall investigation from 
establishing broad patterns in inner city physical form 
based on municipal district (cf. cartogram II in Chapter 2).
The number of developed properties recorded in every 
inner city street block has been divided into the combined 
total of residential/mixed-residential apartments and 
non-residential, commercial, industrial or
public-administrative premises (columns 3 and 4 of annex 
table VII) to obtain an average property size for each 
street block. The classification in Chapter 2 of developed 
properties based on numbers of apartments for each of the 15 
inner municipal districts has already revealed that 
"barracks"-type properties (i.e. containing more than 20 
apartments) prevailed throughout the inner city, including 
Praga. Applying the same method of classifying the built-up 
area to the 435 inner city street block components
establishes i. considerably more detailed and complex pattern 
of intensive property development. This simulated urban 
pattern, mapped out in cartogram IVa, varied markedly from 
one or a group of street blocks to another, revealing a 
patchwork of fluctuating dominant property-types which is 
considerably more illuminating than the oversimplified 
picture in cartogram II based on municipal districts.
Data recorded at street block scale is thus drawn upon 
to identify building types prevailing in a significantly 
reduced spatial area within the built-up inner city. Ths.
irtogram 17*:
Mean number of
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The abstract statistical categorisation of building 
types based on mean calculations of apartments (including 
non-residential premises) may be verified by referring to 
detailed town plans from the period. A 1:2500 base plan, 
originating from the first city plan of that scale worked 
out in the 1890s, redrafted in 1925 and republished in 1935 
reveals the predominance in a majority of inner city street 
blocks of relatively consistant .property development
composed of building complexes enclosing one or more 
four-sided courtyards, identified as tenement houses. In 
such street blocks it has been assumed that the number of 
apartments contained in individual tenement properties would 
have been relatively constant. The consistency of an urban 
pattern developed at high ' density is interrupted in more 
peripheral quarters by less-compactly built-up plots, 
frequently incorporating wooden or smaller brick-stone 
building configurations, as well as larger factory 
complexes. In central districts, predating late-19th.
century urban growth, closed-courtyard tenement housing is 
represented by pockets of infill development taking the form 
of outbuildings located among, or interlocking with, smaller 
but compactly-built structures. Most administrative, public 
and cultural edifices} &S ‘ would be expected, were mainly 
concentrated in the so-called CBD. Tenement housing 
complexes are absent in only two parts of the inner city 
landscape; state or municipal land set aside for military 
U3e or public institutions and the mediaeval nucleus of the 
Old Town, i n t r & rm irss.
This broad interpretation of the inner-urban physical
pattern is confirmed by the results procured from
ca1 cui at ing mean property sizes at street block scale. Most
central-core blocks are calculated to have been composed of 
either smaller "barracks"-type properties • (20-30 
apartments). Furthermore, in the Old Town and parts o'f 
arrondissswents I, X and XII, "barracks"-type properties are 
outnumbered by "medium-sized" town housing (10-20 
apartments), predating the tenement speculation period or 
containing large apartments which occupied entire storeys 
(e.g. flats of the affluent, commercial premises or business 
offices). The belt of consistent tenement housing is 
represented b y _ a broad arc of street blocks built up with 
tenement properties containing more than 30 apartments. 
Pockets of the largest tenement houses, composed of over 40 
apartments, are revealed in cartogram IVa to have evolved in 
numerous areas of the tenement belt beyond Nalewki district
(IV), which nevertheless continues to record the greatest 
concentration of such buildings. These
"super-barracks"-type tenements are proven to have prevailed 
in groups of street blocks in (inner) western
arrondiEssmer.is III, V, VI, VII and VIII, but also 
predominated among the developed properties of isolated 
street blocks in (inner) Wola, Powiile-Solec and Praga (a 
phenomenon explained by the raising in these 
inner-peripheral districts of singleroom-apartment 
tenements; housing of extreme "barracks"-type quality). The 
urban pattern elsewhere in outlying areas of the inner city 
featured medium-sized, often wooden, properties of under 20 
apartments.
A small number of street block enclaves characterised 
by properties of between 6 and 10 apartments has come to
light in various parts of the inner city. Only by correctly 
interpreting cartographic -'supplemented by photographic - 
sources is it possible to identify the corresponding 
building form with these isolated street blocks.
In Praga, for example, these "smaller medium-sized 
properties" would have been represented above all by wooden 
houses; in Powiele riverside district, as well as, 
a r r o n d i a s s i z e r . t VI by factory premises or small-manufacturing 
businesses; in southern a r r c n d i s s e m e n ? IX by luxury housing 
or even plutocratic villas; in the 12th. central 
administrative district by the Town Hall and its service 
buildings, cultural institutions, banks accommodating larger 
apartments in their upper storeys and late-18th. or 
early-19th. century town houses with apartments occupying 
whole floors and even some multi-level flats.
Premises serving commercial and other 
non-residential functions
"Industrial and commercial enterprises strengthen the 
structure of the city, but it is tht community of 
houses that marks the health, even the civilisation of 
a people."(* 46)
As far as an urban civilisation of people had evolved in 
Warsaw until the First World War, this quote by A.B. Gal lion 
and S.Eisner applies to this particular city to such a 
degree that 89% of all apartments in developed innei— city 
properties served an exclusively or partial residential 
function. Moreover, most uninhabited space given over to 
retail or financial activities was evidently accommodated in
«3
properties which also, to a lesser or greater extent, were 
adapted to human habitation. Calculating average 
proportions of non-resident i a 1 premises in developed 
properties has brought to light shortcomings in the 1919 
census commission's investigation of public-administrative 
as well as industrial buildings, which it failed to 
distinguish from commercial premises (recorded in column 4 
of annex table VII). "Apartment" - habitable or 
uninhabitable - is a unit unsuited to measuring municipal 
buildings, public offices, theatres, museums, libraries, 
etc., as well as factory or other industrial buildings, 
which would have demanded a quite different method of 
categorisation than that applied in the 1919 property 
census. No account was taken, for example, of uninhabited 
rooms; the 1919 census was, after all, intended primarily to 
investigate housing conditions in the Greater Warsaw area. 
It is likely that many state-municipal or public buildings 
together with factories and related buildings of quantity 
production were registered either as wholely uninhabited 
properties or as single-, two- or three-apartment 
properties, depending on the attitude of census collectors 
confronted with a property which uid not. fit into the format 
of the property form and information chart with which they 
were issued.
Of non-habitable premises in developed properties, 
retail, larger trading and office space was most 
comprehensively covered by the 1919 census: a fact reflected 
by the concentrating of non-residential, occupied premises 
in central, historic, administrative or commercial areas of 
the inner city. Mean calculations of more than 10 
(predominantly) commercial premises per developed property 
are concentrated in two main quarters: street blocks 91, 92,
•gram I? l
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93, 94 and 95, comprising the hub of Nalewki district (IV),
and street blocks 302-306,' with nearby block 183, which 
define two chief marketing and small business centres 
located on and around Selazna Brama (Iron Gate) and Grzybow 
Squares. Banks, insurance companies, department stores and 
other financial or commercial institutions more directly 
associated with the internal structure of West European or 
North American city centres, together with larger hotels, 
public and cultural buildings, were concentrated in a 
central area broadly delimited by Jerusalem Avenue to the 
south, Marszalkowska/Zielna streets, Krdlewska street and 
Bank Square in the west, Dluga and Miodowa street to the 
north and the former "royal route" of the Polish monarchs 
(i.e. Krakowskie PrzedmieScie and Nowy Swiat) in the east 
(cf. CBD districts B, E and F in Chapter 5). The area 
outlined broadly complies with an evolving central business 
district referred to by the urban and social historian, 
Irena Pietrzak Pawlowska as the Warsaw "City".^ ^
Beyond this so-called CBD and the overwhelmingly 
Jewish quarters of Nalewki and areas focussing on Iron Gate 
and Grzybiw Squares, the average estimation of 
non-residential premises in developed properties of the 
tenement belt fell to below 5 and in places to no more than 
2. Groundfloor or basement businesses tended to be located 
in both out- and frontal buildings of tenement properties. 
However, only those premises of wealthier proprietors are 
expected to have been given over entirely to business 
activities. Most retail outlets or workshops would have 
contained backrooms serving as living quarters, while in the 
case of poorer craftsmen etc. a singleroom would have been 
adapted to provide both living and working space. Secondary 
market and small business centres had arisen on Kercel'3
1%
Square, where an immense bazaar had been operating since the 
1870s (western inner district), and along Targowa High 
Street in Praga. Beyond the tenement belt a minimal 
proportion of premises serving exclusively commercial or 
other, non-residentia1 functions had evolved.
Vacant flats in developed properties
It has been suggested that wartime urban depopulation, as a 
reflection of deteriorating living standards and housing 
conditions, was proportionally much greater in peripheral, 
outlying areas of the city than in the tenement belt and 
urban core. This hypothesis has been proven to have been 
well-founded in relation to the suburban districts 
previously lying beyond the municipal boundaries, (cf. plate 
III35 in Chapter 3) .
The number of apartments recorded as vacant in 1919 is 
too great to be explained by the temporary absence of 
residents or tenantable flats in newly-constructed 
properties which had not been occupied since 1914. Two main 
causes have been identified as laying behind wartime urban 
depopulation: firstly, the emigration of non-Polish and 
non-Jewish nationals: secondly, increasing pauperisation and 
especially reduced food supplies in the city, inducing first 
generation urban dwellers in particular to return to the 
provincial towns, villages or farms of their birth.
The exodus of Warsaw's Russian citizens is reflected 
in cartogram IVC by the vacating of between 10% and c. 25% 
of the apartments of properties in most inner-rightbank 
3treet blocks; many lesser civil servants and officers had
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taken up residence together with their families in Praga. 
Similar recordings of vacated flats have been made for 
certain isolated street blocks situated in the vicinity of 
former Russian barracks in the leftbank districts of Nowe 
Miasto II), Ujazdow (IX) and Koszyki (XI). 
This exodus also included Russian-speaking Jewish citizens 
whose incomes were dependent almost entirely on trading 
contacts with the Russian heartland; before the retreat of 
1915 they ran their small businesses or counting houses, or 
had been living on and near Iron Gate Square (e.g. blocks 
163 and 164 recording between 10% and 20% vacant flats per 
developed property). Elsewhere in the inner-leftbank city, 
in outlying built-up areas such as Powi^le and (inner) Wola, 
a larger proportion of vacated apartments has come to light. 
In addition, a majority of street blocks in the 5th 
a r r o n d i s s e m e n i of Okopowa (blocks 108-110, 112, 113 and 
115-121) reveal that over 10% of apartments were vacant in 
1919. Developed properties in this part of the tenement 
belt, according to the 1:2500 scale base plan, consisted of 
several factory complexes and wooden structures as well as 
closed-courtyard tenement houses.
Okopowa district was inhabited by a Jewish ethnic 
majority (c. 70%), composed of poorer craftsmen, wholesale 
and retail traders as well as street vendors, many of whom, 
having originated from east of the River Bug, were known as 
"Litvaks", (l i t w a c r ) i.e. "Lithuanian" Jews.!i50) There was 
also a large Catholic population (28% in 1910), representing 
Polish industrial workers with their families who had been 
employed in tannery and metal-processing factories located 
on and in the immediate vicinity of Okopowa Street. Much of 
the workforce had been laid off during the war years and at 
least one of these larger factories had been closed down
altogether. In addition. street blocks 117 and 118 were 
partially taken up by a military prison complex which, it 
may be assumed, had been emptied of its former inmates in 
1915 (or in 1918), explaining the recording of 144 vacant 
"apartments" out of a total of 1078 apartments in developed 
properties of these two street blocks in 1919 (cf. Tenement 
Belt District in Chapter 6).
A variety of factors, relating to social, functional 
and ethnic characteristics of a given inner city district or 
specific street block, can be seen to have contributed to a 
decline in population between 1913 and 1919. This 
demographic decline is revealed in part by the proportion of 
apartments in developed properties recorded as vacant in 
1919. Many flats were evidently vacated by residents 
migrating from the city after August 1914. Nevertheless, 
vacant apartments expressed, as a proportion of habitable 
and non-habitable apartments in developed properties, cannot 
be expected to adequately indicate actual numbers of rural 
immigrants. In areas of particularly high housing densities> 
from where many first generation urban residents are 
assumed to have migrated after 1914, rooms or apartments 
they moved out of would have remained occupied by other 
workers or artisans with their families. It will be 
observed that street blocks in predominantly proletarian 
quarters of the tenement belt, such as Okopowa 
a r r o r .d is £ s n ;e  n i , and especially the inner-peripheral
districts of Powiále, (inner) Wola and Praga, were composed 
in the main of properties subdivided into singleroom - or at 
most two—room - apartments which were inhabited, even in 
1919, by 3 or more residents to a room (compare cartograms 
IVd and IVf).
The subdividing of habitable apartments into rooms
A study by H. Bobek and E. Lichtenberger of Vienna's urban 
structure and development from the raid-19th. century defined 
three broad types of tenement housing in connection with the 
social status of the tenants for whom such buildings might 
be argued to have been originally designed:
(1) the so-called noble tenement (das N o te  IsrJ s tha u s ) 
inhabited by the wealthiest or most elevated members of 
society;
(2) the merchant tenement (das Btfrgerlichoralothaus) 
for the urban middle classes;
(3) a specific residential building form for the urban 
proletariat { d a s  A rJb e iis r m i a t h a u s ) , also referred to as d a s  
B a s s e n a h a u s on the grounds that a water basin - d i e  B a s s e .-a  
- with cold water tap and, sometimes, a water closet were 
placed on each storey to be shared by the residents. ̂ 15*'
A preliminary step in the identifying of tenement 
property-types in Warsaw, according to the very 
broadly-defined social or professional status of residents 
might be provided from the 1919 census by mean calculations 
of room subdivisions in inner-city apartments (cartograms 
IV"). If social standing in Vienna's rigorously separated 
society could still be guaged by proximity of home address 
to the Hofburg royal residence, in Warsaw's considerably 
less rigid. although still partially at least 
aristocratic-orientated, society, was also very much 
focussed on the city centre, as well as on the southern 
quarters of the tenement belt. 5— or 6—room, residential 
apartments prevailed in the developed properties of street 
blocks nos. 2, 192. 233 and 235. fronting or situated just 
behind MarszaIkowska Street between its crossroads with
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Jerusalem Avenue and its termination before the Saxon 
Gardens. 4- or 5- room apartments predominated in most 
street blocks situated between Marszaikowska Street, the 
Saxon Gardens. Nowy Swiat and C’nmielna Street, as well as in 
certain street blocks of the 12th. (central-northern) and 
8th. (Grzybow) s r r c n d i s s s T n ^ n i s . Monumental tenement 
building raised in these central quarters was frequently 
rented out as office space; located in the lower storeys, 
with large residential flats on the second, third and fourth 
floors. Bankers, industrialists and other powerful figures 
in the world of finance and commerce had built for 
themselves grandiose town residences in which they also 
located the headquarters of their enterprises.*15c*
Secondary concentrations of multi-room apartments have 
come to light in the tenement belt of southern 
s .rT 'c n d is B s iT je n is IX (Ujazd6w), XI (Koszyki) and particularly 
XIII (Aleksandryjska). A group of still extant "palace" 
tenements, ( .k c u n ie j i ic s paiaicvs) , as a category analogous to 
the Viennese N o b s lm ie t h a u s ' , have been identified on Ujazdfw 
Avenue (block 338). Tenement housing of this kind was 
typically subdivided into expansive luxury apartments 
occupying an entire storey of the .main, street-facing or 
paralleily-positioned, courtyard-facing building. Separate 
living quarters for domestic servants in side- or 
back-outbuildings, entered by means of a secondary, 
"servants'" staircase, were subdivided into one or two 
rooms, thereby reducing mean calculations of room 
subdivisions in the apartments of such properties (3.6 rooms 
per apartment recording for street block 338).
Street blocks characterised by 3- or 4- room 
apartments, rented by the relatively comfortably-situated or 
modestly affluent members of Warsaw urban society prevail in
extensive parts of the tenement belt. Tenement living did 
come to be associated with what was frequently referrred to 
by contemporary and interwar publicists as middle-class 
mediocrity, more than with the urban experience of any other 
so-called social group . 1 z'- ' A correlation clearly exists 
between mean room subdivision calculations in apartments and 
street block location within inner-leftbank Warsaw. 
Apartment sizes became proportionally smaller with 
increasing distance from the central- commercial and 
administrative districts. It has been observed in Chapter 3 
that urban depopulation between 1914 and 1918 in all 
likelihood increased proportionally beyond inner-city 
districts of consistent tenement house construction as 
deteriorating living standards induced less 
fortuitously-situated inhabitants to migrate from the city. 
This theoretical relationship between urban poverty and 
demographic instability in urban population trends would 
seem to be connected with the social structure of the Warsaw 
tenement house. While the new propertied-classes elevated 
by 19th. century industrialisation strove to achieve a 
similar standard of living and social status as - and even 
took the initiative away from a largely defunct 
aristocracy, themselves frequently occupying or building 
their own "noble tenements", it would seem poorer elements 
of urban society were excluded or found themselves in a 
position to secure for themselves only inferior housing 
conditions in the city. Where representatives of Warsaw's 
working-classes provided a service for the affluent or 
comparatively well-placed inhabitants of the so-called 
palace and middle-class tenements; for example, as domestic 
servants, shop keepers, craftsmen or even doorkeepers, it 
could be concluded that they were directly necessary to that
social hierarchy and were accommodated even within the same 
tenement property, particularly in outbuildings, basements, 
groundfioors apart from in the uppermost storeys and attics.
Beyond inner city quarters where multi-room apartments 
predominated in developed properties lived the ‘factory 
workers, poorer shopkeepers, artisans, craftsmen and 
generally those members of urban society segregated both 
socially and even spatially from the upper- and 
middle-classes. Members of the urban proletariat able to 
secure and hold on to a stable income,- especially skilled 
workers and craftsmen, might rent single- or two-room 
apartments. "Workers 1" tenements composed of singleroom and 
occasionally two-room flats entered from a communal corridor 
on every storey and a single staircase, were put up in close 
proximity to zones of industrial production on the edge of 
the leftbank tenement belt (especially in a r r o n d issernes:5 
III, V, VII and even VIII), apart from in the 
inner-rightbank district of Praga and its leftbank 
inner-peripheral districts of Powiéle and (inner) Wola. 
These "proletarian" quarters also featured smaller, 
mixed-residential properties incorporating light 
manufacturing or other 'ypes of quantity production as well 
as some wooden housing.
Mean numbers of residents calculated in properties
As an indication of population densities on street block 
scale, mean calculations of inhabitants have been determined 
by dividing the number of residents recorded in each street 
block into the number of developed properties. This
calculation has been made in view of the lack of hectaral 
measurements for street blocks, thereby solving 
simultaneously the question of undeveloped land or building 
plots within the area under investigation. Patterns of 
population distribution underline the "barracks quality" of 
housing in social, terms, indicating a predominance in the 
inner-city municipal districts of properties accommodating 
more than 100 residents (cf. Fig. 1.8 in Chapter 3). This 
predominance of properties inhabited by over 100 people is 
clearly illustrated in cartograms IV® (I) and (II).
In most street blocks of the leftbank tenement belt as 
many as between 150 and 200 inhabitants were accommodated in 
what were evidently "barracks"-type properties; a density 
calculation extending.into significant parts of the built-up 
area of inner-peripheral districts. Only in more outlying 
parts of Wola, Praga (especially Szmulowizna and Kamionek) 
did housing densities fall to below 100, and in certain 
street blocks as few as between 25 and 50 residents to each 
property. The presence of numerous state-municipal 
buildings, public offices, and cultural institutions 
providing minimal or no residential space, as well as mainly 
"medium-sized" houses composed of .less than 20 habitable 
apartments quarters predating late-19th. century urban 
expansion, explains a predominance throughout much of the 
central administrative district ( a r r o n d i  i  s I and XII) 
of properties accommodating less than 50 residents. Housing 
densities calculated by this method emphasise the threeway 
urban divide, already suggested by the built-up pattern, 
between central-core, tenement belt and inner-peripheral 
transitional zones.
An estimation of residential patterns as they had 
existed in 1913 is presented in parts I (leftbank inner
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city) and II (Praga) of cartogram IV9. Comparing the 
mapping of housing densities in 1919 and 1913 aceordina to 
street block divisions bears out the supposition that 
greater numbers of citizens previously inhabiting
proletarian quarters of the tenement belt, and especially 
inner peripheral districts (such as Powiele and "(inner) 
Wola, as well as Praga), rather than more fortunately placed 
residents in most quarters of the tenement belt, and in 
particular the central-commercial and administrative 
districts, had migrated from Warsaw during the Great War. 
It can be seen that properties accommodated more than 150 
inhabitants in street blocks located in Powi^le,
a r r o n d is e s s n e n t  s V, VI and VII, as well as inner-r ightbank 
properties on and behind Targowa High Street. These same 
quarters, apart from smaller properties in the Szmulowizna 
area of Praga, recorded even in 1919 the largest numbers of 
residents in individual room subdivisions of inhabited 
apartments.
Mean numbers of inhabitants in rooms
A certain consistency would appear to have existed in the 
number of residents accommodated in tenement properties 
irrespective of their location within the inner city. 
Street blocks composed of properties accommodating on
average between 100 and 150 or over 150 residents were as 
much the norm in built-up areas of the inner-peripheral zone 
as in the tenement belt. A broad division, nevertheless, in 
"barracks" housing may be drawn between the tenement belt 
and outlying areas of the inner—leftbank city. This
Humb er oe r e s i d e n t s to a r o o m  :
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more than 3 residents
street block numbers for
' reference
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division is pronounced in cartograms IV1Jt and IV", recording 
respectively mean calculations of rooms in inhabited 
apartments and residents in rooms. In street blocks 
delimiting the tenement belt (cf. Fig. 1.10 and plate IV") a 
consistent correlation arises between properties in street 
blocks containing 4-room, 3-room, or less often 2-room, 
flats and a mean housing density calculation of 1 or 2 
residents to each room in inhabited apartments. It should 
be emphasised here that "room" ( i z b a . ) was defined within the 
framework of the 1919 census as any habitable space 
partitioned or partially isolated from the rest of the 
apartment; a definition not applied, where they were 
present, to the kitchen, hallway, bathroom and/or W.C.
The corresponding of (2—), 3— or 4—room apartments 
with a residential density norm of one or two, but rarely 
more, residents to each habitable rooms (expressed in 
groupings of developed properties in street blocks) would 
seem to have been a prime constituent of socially entrenched 
housing standards prevailing in Warsaw middle-class homes 
( B V r g a r l  i  c h e r z i i  e th a  u s) of the time (cf. especially tenement 
districts 9 (Koszyki) and 10 (South-East) in Chapter 6). It 
has been seen that apartments composed of more than 4 rooms 
characterised developed properties in much of the 
central-commercial and administrative district and parts of 
the southern tenement belt. In broadly these same areas 
mean calculations of one person per habitable room prevail 
over two persons per room. In a small number of individual 
street blocks of central and southern-tenement districts a 
mean calculation of less than one person to a room has been 
made, signifying, in terms of housing requirements, an 
excess of rooms in ¿JLL properties grouped in these 
particular street blocks (5 and 8 in a r r o n d i s s s m s n i s  I, 181
and 1919 in  V I I I ,  229-233 in  X, 329 and 340 in  X I I I ) .  I t  i s  
w orth n o tin g  th a t  s t r e e t  b lo c k  no. 338 -  id e n t i f ie d  from 
e m p ir ic a l stu d y  o f the modern c i t y ' s  tenement house 
topography as c o n ta in in g  a s e r ie s  o f "p a la ce  tenement" 
houses f r o n t in g  U ja zd 6w Avenue -  does not f ig u r e  among 
s t r e e t  b lo c k  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f p ro p e r t ie s  in  w hich the 
number o f rooms in  h a b ita b le  apartm ents exceeded the number 
o f r e s id e n t s .
In  h is  com parative urban and a r c h it e c t u r a l  h is t o r y  o f 
th re e  le a d in g  European c i t i e s  in  the 19th c e n tu ry , D. J .  
O lsen  observed in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the s o c ia l  geography o f 
P a r i s :
" ( . . . )  s o c ia l  s e g re g a t io n  proceeded b u i ld in g  by 
b u i ld in g ,  o r , more o fte n , s t r e e t  by s t r e e t ,  r a th e r  
than q u a r t ie r  by q u a r t ie r .  S t r e e t s  as e le g a n t  as the 
rue de la  Chausee d 'A n t in  m ight c o n ta in  some sm a ll 
d w e llin g s  o ccu p ied  by po o rer r e s id e n t s ."
and, la t e r :
"Behind e ve ry  b o u le v a rd , w ith  i t s  e le g a n t  fa cad e s and 
m id d le -c la s s  r e s id e n t s ,  la y  in  t a c t  an o ld e r ,  w o rk in g - 
c la s s  P a r i s . " < 154)
These r e v e a lin g  c o n c lu s io n s  can be a p p lie d , a t  le a s t  to  a 
c e r t a in  e x te n t , to  the w e a lt h ie s t  and most e le g a n t  p a r ts  o f 
19th . ce n tu ry  Warsaw. The p a la c e  tenem ents, and even 
s e v e ra l p lu t o c r a t ic  v i l l a  r e s id e n c e s , lo c a te d  in  s t r e e t  
b lo c k  338 backed onto more sta n d a rd  " b a rra c k s "  p ro p e r t ie s  
w ith  a d d re sse s on Mokotowska S t r e e t ,  as w e ll as some 
p ro p e r t ie s  on P ie k n a  S t r e e t  su b d iv id e d  in to  2-room 
apartm ents w h ich , presum ably, would have been in h a b ite d  by 
W arsaw 's e q u iv a le n t  o f the P a r is ia n  p e t it - b o u r g e o is .
("drobne m ie szczah stw o ") .  M oreover, in  the p a la ce  tenements 
them selves upper s to re y s  were a lm ost c e r t a in ly  occu p ied  by 
dom estic s e rv a n ts  ( u s u a l ly  a t le a s t  2 to  a room) and 
p o s s ib ly  the dependents o f those who co u ld  a f fo r d  the a c tu a l 
lu x u ry  f l a t s  o f the f i r s t  and second f lo o r s .  These 
lo w e r-s to re y  apartm ents were composed o f c o n s id e ra b ly  more 
than 4 o r 5 rooms, w h ile  s ta u n c h ly  "m iddle—c la s s "  apartm ents 
in  most p a r ts  o f the tenement b e lt  would have been made up 
o f a t  le a s t  3 o r 4 h a b it a b le  rooms, and i t  would have been 
in c o n c e iv a b le  th a t any member o f the urban b o u rg e o is ie  
sh o u ld  not have had h is  o r  h e r own p erso n a l chamber, as w e ll 
as a s a lo n  fo r  r e c e iv in g  g u e s ts .  Even the low er m iddle 
c la s s e s  would have s t r iv e n  to  employ a t le a s t  one s e rv a n t ; a 
fundam ental in d ic a t io n  o f s o c ia l  s ta n d in g  u n t i l  the Second 
W orld War. Where a seco n dary  room was u n a v a ila b le  fo r  a 
c o o k -c le a n e r -a n d -b o tt le -w a s h e r , she ( in v a r ia b ly  a peasant 
g i r l  from the p ro v in c e s )  had to  s le e p  in  the k it c h e n . * 155*
In  h is  re se a rc h  o f h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  in  
p r e -r e v o lu t io n a r y  S t .  P e te rsb u rg , J .H .  B a te r  r e fe r r e d  to  a 
model o f u rb a n -c la s s  s t r u c t u r e  d e v ise d  by an e a r ly -1 9 t h .  
ce n tu ry  P r u s s ia n  geo grap h er, J .G .  K o h l. In  t h is  model the 
urban poor, r e s t r ic t e d  to  uppermost s to re y s  and in s a n it a r y  
basements in  the c i t y  ce n tre  became p r o p o r t io n a lly  more 
im portant w ith  in c re a se d  d is ta n c e  from the s o c ia l l y  
p r e s t ig io u s  ce n tre  to  re p re se n t the m a jo r ity  o f r e s id e n t s  in  
p e r ip h e ra l a re a s  where v a s t ly  in f e r io r  q u a l i t y ,  low le v e l 
and p a r t i a l l y  wooden h o u sin g  p r e v a i le d . ^*56  ̂ T h is  p a tte rn  
c e r t a in ly  a p p lie d  to  e a r ly —in d u s t r ia l  L e ip z ig ,  and has 
rem ained a fundam ental c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  o f V ie n n a 's  s o c ia l  
geography r ig h t  down to  our own t i m e s . i n  
S t .  P e te rs b u rg ; I n d u s t r ia l i s a t io n  and Change, B a te r  found 
the model im m ediate ly  r e le v a n t  even to  the la t e i—19th.
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century urban social structure, concluding:
"It was continuity rather than change that 
characterised the pattern of the social fabric of 
St. Petersburg during the course of its 
industrialisation."■1^ ;
Some detailed inspection of Warsaw's own urban 
development and change during the late-industrial era, of 
H o c h g r i l n d a r z s i t , as it is referred to by German and 
Austro-Hungrian historians, will have to be carried out 
before a conclusion of the sort reached by Bater could be 
arrived at. However, it would seem a highly probable 
supposition to make that the social-class structure of 
Warsaw, featuring a prevalence of multi—room flats for the 
upper and middle classes in the properties of city centre 
and inner tenement districts, characterised by intensified 
apartment subdivision and greater numbers of residents 
recorded in inhabited rooms, which increased with distance 
from the centre, was also typical of residential patterns in 
the city. The degree of continuity, rather than change, 
which might be proven to have existed in the city's social 
fabric between c. 1864 and 1914 - although on a considerably 
greater human scale and much wider urban field — will be 
considered in Part II of the investigation.
PART II
FUHCTIOKAL SOSES ASD D E L IM IT A T E S  OP SUB-STUDY AREAS
CHAPTER 5
THE INNER-URBAN CORE
Su b -stu d y  a re a s  o f the in n e r-u rb a n  core
and tenement b e lt
In  P la t e  IV b fu n c t io n a l zones w it h in  the m e tro p o lita n  area 
have been d e fin e d  in  r e la t io n  to  p r e v a i l in g  p ro p e rty  typ e s 
and fu n c t io n s  in v e s t ig a t e d  in  the 1919 census and v e r i f ie d  
by c a r to g ra p h ic  in fo rm a tio n . I t  i s  the tenement b e lt  and 
i t s  h i s t o r i c ,  a d m in is t ra t iv e  and com m ercial urban core  w hich 
need to  be su b je c te d  to  in t e n s iv e  re s e a rc h . T h is  a re a , 
d e lim ite d  in  p a rt  by the form er custom s w a l l ,  fo llo w in g  
Okopowa, Towarowa, Koszykowa and P o ln a  s t r e e t s  la id  out on 
the s i t e  o f t h is  e arthe n  boundary a f t e r  1870 ( c f .  F ig .
1 . 1 0 ) ,  c o in c id e s  w ith  the a d m in is t r a t iv e  area  o f le ftb a n k  
Warsaw, d e fin e d  a t  the end o f the 18th. c e n tu ry  and o n ly  
m a r g in a lly  extended to  in c lu d e  p a r ts  o f Wola and 
C zy ste -O ch o ta  suburbs d u r in g  the 1864-1914 stu d y  
p e r i o d . T h e  tenement b e lt  o f compact p ro p e rty
developm ent and r e l a t i v e ly  c o n s is te n t  b u i ld in g  p lo t
p a rc e l 1is a t io n  ( c f .  P la te  I I  in  C hapter 1 ^) broke down, 
to g e th e r  w ith  d e t e r io r a t in g  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  and an 
o v e r a l l  in c re a se  in  r e s id e n t ia l  d e n s it ie s ,  both below the 
V is t u la  escarpm ent (P o w iS le  r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t )  and in  
o u t ly in g  a re a s  o f w estern  a rrond iesem entB  I I I ,  V, V I and 
V I I ,  ( in n e r  Wola d i s t r i c t ) .  Powi61e and ( in n e r )  Wola have 
been re c o g n ise d  as c o n s t it u t in g ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the r ig h tb a n k  
in n e r  c i t y  o f P ra g a , an in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l zone where
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tenements composed o f s in g le ro o m  and two-room apartm ents 
sto o d  among s m a lle r ,  o fte n  wooden, h o u sin g , in  the v i c i n i t y  
o f in d u s t r ia l  land  and fa c t o r y  lo c a t io n .
A lth o u gh  a degree o f c o n s is te n c y  has been observed 
w it h in  the tenement b e lt  from the a n a ly s is  o f p ro p e rty  and 
apartm ents s t a t i s t i c s  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le ,  f lu c t u a t io n s  in  
p ro p e rty  s i z e s ,  n o n -r e s id e n t ia l  fu n c t io n s , apartm ent 
s u b d iv is io n s  and r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  have come to  l ig h t  
( i l l u s t r a t e d  in  cartogram s IV a and IV f ) .  Above a l l ,  
b u i ld in g  ty p e , fu n c t io n a l s t r u c t u r e  and p o p u la tio n  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f p ro p e rty  g ro u p in g s  co m p ris in g  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
in  the c i t y  c e n tre  have been proven to  g e n e r a l ly  c o n tra s t  
w ith  p ro p e r t ie s  o f the tenement b e lt  o r ig in a t in g  m a in ly  from 
the 1864-1914 e ra . E th n ic  co m po sitio n  has a ls o  proved a 
m ajor f a c t o r  in  c e r t a in  tenement d i s t r i c t s ;  above a l l  in  the 
N alew ki ( arrondiaaem ent IV ) and p a r ts  o f G rzyb iw  ( V I I I )  and 
M iriw  ( V I I ) . N alew ki and G rzyb 6w were r e f e r r r e d  to  
e x t e n s iv e ly  in  C hapte rs 1, 2 and 3 as c o n s is t e n t ly  b u i l t - u p  
arrondiaaem entB  w ith in  the tenement b e lt ,  d is p la y in g  some o f 
the more fundam ental c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f p h y s ic a l form and 
p o p u la t io n  d e n s ity  to  be encountered in  t h is  in n e r  urban 
fu n c t io n a l zone.
In  a c o l le c t iv e  stu d y  o f W arsaw 's la r g e - s c a le  urban 
developm ent b e fo re  1918; e d ite d  by I .  P ie trza k -P a w lo w sk a  and 
a m ajo r a u t h o r it y  on the s u b je c t  ( c f .  re a d in g  l i s t  in  the 
" In t r o d u c t io n " )  " f u n c t io n a l"  d i s t r i c t s  w it h in  in n e r  urban 
Warsaw were id e n t i f ie d  as an a lt e r n a t iv e  to  the p o lic e  
d i s t r i c t s  o r ig in a l l y  d e fin e d  in  1791 and redrawn 
s u c c e s s iv e ly  throughout the 19th . c e n tu ry  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 ) .  
These in n e r  c i t y  d i s t r i c t s  -  c o m p ris in g  the com m ercial and 
a d m in is t r a t iv e  c e n tre , the d is c a rd e d  h i s t o r i c  core  o f the 
O ld Town w ith  i t s  n o rth e rn , "New" Town e x te n s io n .
Figure 2.1:
Functional districts of Warsaw City- defined by the
research group led by I.Pietrzak-Pawlowska
"District"
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"N orth-W estern", "W estern" and "Southern" d i s t r i c t s  w ith in  
the tenement b e lt ,  P o w iS le  and Praga -  c lo s e ly  correspond 
w ith  W arsaw's in t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e  and s p a t ia l  o r ie n t a t io n  as 
th e y  had been e v o lv in g  in  the la t e r  h a l f  o f the 19th. and 
b e g in n in g  o f the 20th . c e n t u r ie s . 60^
The S a n it a r y  Committee (camiTopHoii k o m h t st ) appointed  
by the t s a r i s t  a u t h o r it ie s  in  1891 to  in v e s t ig a t e  h e a lth  
sta n d a rd s  and f a c i l i t i e s  p ro v id e d  in  p r iv a t e  p ro p e r t ie s  was 
the o n ly  body p r io r  to  the p o st-1945  changes to  draw up i t s  
own su rve y  a re a s  in  the c i t y .  These were based on 9 broad 
re g io n s  (KBaprajia) d iv id e d  in to  25 s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r i c t s  
(rp yn n zm ), w hich them selves were s u b d iv id e d  in to  90 
" re g io n s "  {pafioHNu) o f ro u g h ly  equal t e r r i t o r i a l  area 
em bracing u s u a l ly  between 4 and 10 s t r e e t  b lo c k s  ( c f .  F ig .  
2 .2 ) .  S t .P e te r s b u r g  o r ig in a l l y  in tended  a su rv e y  o f h yg ie n e  
s ta n d a rd s  in  Warsaw p ro p e rt ie s  be c a r r ie d  out e ve ry  10 
y e a r s ,  but in  the end th e re  was ju s t  the one. The r a t io n a l  
t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  independent o f the co m m issa ria ts  was 
not to  be a p p lie d  in  subsequent p ro p e rty  ce n su se s , such  as 
the one in  1919, th e re b y  re d u c in g  the 1891 s u r v e y 's  u t i l i t y  
in  the urban a n a ly s is ,  s in c e  the u n iqu en ess o f i t s  s p a t ia l  
u n it s  re n d e rs  com parison w ith  the r e s u lt s  o f 1882 and 1919, 
based on a t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  in to  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s ,  
a lm ost im p o s s ib le , except in relation to the inner city 
taken  as a whole ( c f .  "H o u se b u ild in g  f lu c t u a t io n s  in  
W arsaw 's urban developm ent" in  C hapter 9 ) .
F o r  the purposes o f in v e s t ig a t in g  the urban p a tte rn , 
fu n c t io n a l s t r u c t u r e  and urban—c la s s  s t r u c t u r e  o f Warsaw and 
i t s  dominant b u i ld in g  ty p e ; i . e .  the tenement house o f 
s o - c a l le d  " b a rra c k s " -h o u s in g  p ro p e rty , the le ftb a n k  in n e r  
c i t y  has been su b d iv id e d  in to  6 su b -a re a s  c o n s t it u t in g  the 
h is to r ic -c o m m e rc ia l core and 10  d i s t r i c t s  w it h in  the
Figure 2.2:
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tenement b e lt ,  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .3 ) .  These t e r r i t o r i a l  
s u b d iv is io n s  w ith in  the prime stu d y  area  have been 
d e lin e a te d  a cco rd in g  to  b ro a d ly  c o n s is te n t  c a lc u la t io n s  o f 
apartm ent numbers in  developed p ro p e r t ie s ,  the s u b d iv id in g  
o f apartm ents in to  rooms and h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  among groups 
o f s t r e e t  b lo c k s  ( c f .  annex ta b le  V I I ,  the r e s u lt s  o f w hich 
have been summarised in  T a b le  8 ) .
I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  th a t  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  b o u n d arie s 
and t h e i r  d e s ig n a t in g  Roman num erals have been r e ta in e d , 
e s p e c ia l ly  in  the tenement b e lt .  A f t e r  s e p a ra t in g  the 
in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l d i s t r i c t s  from the "Main C it y "  o f tenement 
p ro p e rty  developm ent, i t  has been d isc o v e re d  th a t  
c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f p ro p e rt ie s  in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s ,  grouped in  
r e la t io n  to  the b o un d aries o f tru n ca te d  arrondissementa I I I ,  
V, V I .  V I I ,  X and X I ,  as w e ll as the e n t ir e  b u i l t - u p  a re a s  
ly in g  w ith in  a rre n d i a sementa IV ,  V i l i  and X I I ,  do c o r r e la t e  
w ith  c e r t a in  broad f lu c t u a t io n s  w ith in  the stu d y  are a  in  
term s o f b u i ld in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s ,  fu n c t io n a l a c t i v i t i e s ,  
r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s , e t c .  M oreover, the m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t s  have been r e fe r r e d  to  e x t e n s iv e ly  throughout P a rt  
I  o f the in v e s t ig a t io n  as t e r r i t o r i a l  s u b d iv is io n s  in  the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  o f Warsaw"s in t e r n a l s t r u c t u r e .  As 
su ch , the a r r o n d ia sementa have become too im portant a t t h is  
s ta g e  to  d isp e n se  w ith .
A p art from the 6 " c i t y  ce n tre "  and 10 "tenement b e lt "  
d i s t r i c t s  composing the stu d y  a re a . 15 q u a rte rs  o f le s s  
immediate im portance to  the in v e s t ig a t io n ,  form ing the 
in n e r—p e r ip h e ra l zone, have been re c o g n ise d  ( c f .  F ig s .  2 .12  
and 2 .1 4 ) .
Q u a rte rs  c o n s is t in g  o f s t r e e t  b lo c k s  p o r t r a y in g  a degree o f 
c o n s is te n c y  in  p ro p e rty  ty p e s , apartm ent s iz e s  and h o u sin g
T o t a l  . n u m b e r  o f i  P o p u l a t i o n
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Figure 2.3: Sub-study areas in the Mid-Town
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d e n s it ie s  are  p resented  below: su b -a re a s  A -F  in  the 
h i s t o r i c ,  a d m in is t ra t iv e  and com m ercial c e n tre ; d i s t r i c t s  
1 - 1 0  in  the tenement b e lt .
CBD IN  CASTLE D IS T R IC T  
(P la te  Va )
( In n e r  Core A)
S t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 1 -8  
1 10  developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 7967 (1 9 1 9 ). e s t .  8488 (1913)
A so u th e rn  e x te n s io n  o f the f i r s t  a r ro n d is  Bernant has been 
se g re g a te d , form ing an approxim ate r e c ta n g le  d e fin e d  by the 
l in e s  o f (upper) M arszalkow ska, K ró le w sk a , K rako w skie  
Przedm ieácie-N ow y Sw iat and S w ie to k rzy sk a  s t r e e t s .  
State-ow ned in s t i t u t io n s ,  p r iv a t e  p a la t ia l  re s id e n c e s  and 
the H o ly  C ro ss  Church f r o n t in g  the form al R oyal Route 
p redated  the 1860s. A group o f monumental p r iv a t e  
re s id e n c e s , o f f ic e  b u i ld in g s ,  r e l ig io u s  b u i ld in g s  and the 
"Zach e ta" F in e  A r ts  S o c ie ty  E x h ib it io n  H a ll  had a r is e n  
d u r in g  the 1864-1914 p e r io d , fa c in g  the n e o - C la s s ic a l  
E v a n g e l is t  Temple on the square o f the same name.
The Trade Bank -  the f i r s t  such p riv a te ly -o w n e d  
in s t i t u t io n  in  Warsaw -  was opened in  1870 on the i n i t i a t i v e  
o f the a r is t o c r a t  J .  Zam oyski and p lu t o c r a t  o f Je w ish  
background, L .  K ro n e n b e rg .( 161} I t  stood  on the co rn e r o f 
W lo d zim ie rska  (now C za ck ie g o ) and Berga (to d ay T ra u g u tta )  
s t r e e t s ,  w hich had been la id  out in  the m id-1860s and b u i l t  
up t h e r e a ft e r  w ith  e le g a n t tenement houses accommodating 
b an ks, in su ra n ce  com panies, b u i ld in g  s o c ie t ie s  e t c .  on low er 
s to r e y s  and e xp a n sive  f l a t s  fo r  the w e ll- t o -d o  on 2nd and 
3rd  f lo o r s  ( la r g e ly  d e stro ye d  d u r in g  the Second W orld War.
a p a rt from s e v e ra l s t i l l  g ra n d io se  p ro p e rt ie s  w hich have 
co n tin u ed  to  operate as b a n k s). H igh  q u a l i t y  h o u sin g , w ith  
r e t a i l  and b u s in e ss  prem ises lo ca te d  on ground or
f i r s t - f l o o r s ,  were m a in ly  r a is e d  in  t h is  area  d u r in g  the 
1860s and 1870s (M azowiecka, Eryw ahska -  today Kredytowa -  
(upper) Ja s n a , R y s ia  and S zk o ln a  s t r e e t s ) ,  re c o rd in g  in  1919 
an average o f 4 rooms in  in h a b ite d  apartm ents and 1 person 
per room, not a llo w in g  fo r  s e r v a n ts ' q u a rte rs  and basement 
f l a t s  in  w hich h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  would have been 
c o n s id e ra b ly  more crowded. On Z ie lo n y  Square, M arszalkow ska 
and Kr61ewska s t r e e t s  many p ro p e rt ie s  were la t e r  extended 
( c . 1895-1900 and 1 9 1 0 - '1 4 ), w h ile  a number o f new b u ild in g s  
were put up, r e p la c in g  s m a lle r ,  sto ne b u i ld in g s  i l l - a d a p t e d  
to  the fu n c t io n a l and s p e c u la t iv e  demands p la ce d  on them.
Comparable b u i ld in g  p a tte rn s  and h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  have 
been id e n t i f ie d  from s t r e e t  b lo c k  d ata  a n a ly s is  in  t h is  
c e n t r a l b an kin g  d i s t r i c t  and the n e ig h b o u rin g  com m ercial 
q u a rte rs  o f the 10th arrondiBBam ent, (Nowy Sw ia t above the 
r i v e r  escarpm ent; c f .  C B D -F ). In  the sche m atise d  mapping o f 
W arsaw 's fu n c t io n a l zones ( c f .  P la t e  IV ^ ) a fo c a l p o in t  fo r  
the le ftb a n k  b u i lt - u p  area  was taken  to  be Z ie lo n y  Square, 
s it u a t e d  ro u g h ly  h a lfw a y  between the r e p re s e n ta t iv e  sq u ares 
and p u b lic  in s t i t u t io n s  o f the 1 2 th  arrondiB sem ent  and the 
b u s in e s s —com m ercial and t r a d in g  q u a rte rs  lo c a te d  in  the 
10 th . a rro n d issam en t  w ith  p a rts  o f n e ig h b o u rin g  co m m issa ria t 
V I I I .
THE CRACOW SUBURB 
(P la t e  Va )
( In n e r  core B)
S t re e t  b lo c k  nos. 9 -1 5 , 3 6 + 4 1  
118 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 9171 (1919) ; e s t . 7967 (1913)
The U n iv e r s it y  (R u ss ia n  language o b lig a t o r y  a f t e r  1869), 
re s id e n c e  o f the Warsaw P ro v in c e  v ic e re g e n t  (n a m ie s tn ik ) , 
p u b lic  b u i ld in g s ,  in c lu d in g  the Museum o f A g r ic u lt u r e  and 
In d u s t r y ,  some 18th. ce n tu ry  p a la c e s  and p redo m inantly  
Baroque ch u rch e s, were lo ca te d  on Krako w skie  Przedm ie6c i e . 
O ther re p re s e n ta t iv e  b u ild in g s  were lo c a te d  on Miodowa 
s t r e e t ;  e .g .  the r e g io n a l c o u r ts ,  in  a form er a r i s t o c r a t i c  
p a la c e , and the R u ss ia n  Orthodox C a th e d ra l o f the H o ly  
T r i n i t y ,  adapted from a p re v io u s  RC ch u rch . S m a lle r  h o u sin g  
p re d a t in g  urban development o f the in d u s t r ia l  age, in  some 
ca se s  o r ig in a t in g  from the 17th. c e n tu ry , had s u rv iv e d  in  
e n c la v e s  on the s o - c a l le d  Cracow B o u le v a rd , B ednarska, 
Miodowa and D luga s t r e e t s  (th e  name "Cracow Suburb" — 
K rako w skie  P rzed m iefic ie  -  in d ic a t e s  the s t r e e t ' s  o r ig in s  as 
a m ediaeval suburban h ig h  road i n i t i a l l y  le a d in g  to  C ze rsk  
and la t e r  to  C r a c o w . T e n e m e n t  i n f i l l  p ro p e rt ie s  had 
re p la c e d  some o f the p re -  o r  e a r ly - in d u s t r ia l  b u rg h e rs ' 
h o uses. The number o f apartm ents in  developed p ro p e rt ie s  
averaged  out a t 2 1 , a lth o u gh  t h i s  c a lc u la t io n  may have been 
d is t o r t e d  by the la rg e  p ro p o rt io n  o f s t a t e - ,  m u n ic ip a l-  and 
p r iv a t e — p u b lic  p ro p e rt ie s  w hich would have been reco rde d  in  
the 1919 census as u n in h a b ite d  o r  co m p ris in g  o n ly  1 , 2 o r 3 
in h a b ite d  apartm ents. Average r e s id e n t ia l  d e n s it ie s  in  
p ro p e r t ie s  a t  s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le  su g g e st two p erso n s r a th e r  
than one re s id e d  in  h a b ita b le  rooms. A g r e a t e r  adherence to  
the Kohl u r b a n -c la s s  s t r u c t u r e  model th u s e x is t e d  in  the
o ld e r  houses o r  I n f i l l  tenement p ro p e rt ie s  o f the Cracow 
Suburb than in  the r e s id e n t ia l  and com m ercial tenements o f 
W lo d zim ie rska , B e rga, M azowiecka, Erywariska and (upper) 
M arszalkow ska s t r e e t s  r a is e d  in  the 1860s and 1870s.
P a r a l le l s  in  b u i ld in g  p a tte rn s  and h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  
may be drawn between the re p re s e n ta t iv e  p u b lic  b u i ld in g s  and 
o ld e r  o r  tenement i n f i l l  p ro p e rt ie s  o f Cracow Suburb and 
those o f the n e ig h b o u rin g  1 2 th  a rro n d issem ent  w hich 
commenced from the w estern  s id e s  o f Krako w skie  P rze d m ie â c ie  
and Miodowa S t r e e t .
THE OLD TOWN 
(P la t e  Va )
( In n e r  co re  C)
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  nos. 16-18, + 37-40 + 42-46 
242 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b it a n t s  15,858 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  16,895 (1913)
I t  i s  e v id e n t th a t fo r  c e n tu r ie s  Warsaw had been an 
unim portant t r a d in g  o u tpo st f a r  removed from the c e n tre s  of 
m ediaeval European and B y za n tin e  c i v i l i s a t i o n .  W hile 
a sce n d in g  in  p o l i t i c a l  s t a t u s  from 1405 as the c a p it a l  o f a 
n o m in a lly  independent, but n e v e rth e le s s  backw ard, kingdom 
(M a zo v ia ), i t  compared p o o rly  as a t r a d in g  c e n tre  and ro y a l 
re s id e n c e  w ith  Prague, Cracow, B udapest, W ro claw /B reslau  
e t c . ,  le t  a lo n e the g re a t  c i t i e s  o f So uthern  and W estern 
Europe w hich were f e e l in g  the fa r - r e a c h in g  im p lic a t io n s  o f 
the I t a l i a n  R e n a issan ce  and s o - c a l le d  e a r ly  c a p it a l is m .  As 
an urban ce n tre  on a European s c a le  Warsaw does not r e a l l y  
f ig u r e  u n t i l  the la t e -1 8 t h .  c e n tu ry  when i t  superceded the 
a g e in g  I t a l i a n  and Sp a n ish  c i t i e s ,  a p p a re n tly  fo l lo w in g  the
paths o f a new g e n e ra tio n  o f dynamic urban g ia n t s  le d  by 
London, P a r is  and the im p e ria l c a p it a ls  o f C e n tra l and 
E a ste rn  Europe ( i . e .  V ienna, Dresden (a t  le a s t  i n i t i a l l y ) ,  
B e r l in ,  S t .  P e te rsb u rg , Moscow and a ls o  B u d ap e st). Warsaw, 
however, sho u ld  not be p e rce iv e d  as an e n t i r e ly  19th. 
ce n tu ry  phenomenon in  term s o f i t s  la r g e - s c a le  urban 
development b efo re  World War Two, any more than o th e r O ld 
World M e tro p o lise s . I t s  e a r l ie r  growth as a la te -m e d ie v a l 
town fo llo w e d  by alm ost e x a c t ly  two c e n tu r ie s  as the 
P o lis h - L it h u a n ia n  Commonwealth's p o l i t i c a l  s e a t ,  were to  
g r e a t ly  in f lu e n c e  the 19th. ce n tu ry  c i t y ' s  urban p r o f i le  
and, to  a le s s e r  d egree , i t s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e .
The m ediaeval d i s t r i c t ,  fo rm e rly  surrounded by G o th ic  
defence w a lls  p u lle d  down o r adapted d u r in g  la t e r  h o u sin g  
c o n s tru c t io n  on Podwale S t r e e t ,  had re ta in e d  i t s  dense 
s t r e e t  network and compact b u i ld in g  p a tte rn  o f 4 -  o r 
5- s t o r e y  town houses r a is e d  on lo n g , but v e ry  narrow  (5-10m) 
b u i ld in g  p lo t s  w ith  s in g le  o r double le v e ls  o f a t t i c s .  The 
O ld Tow n's p h y s ic a l form rem ained u n a lte re d  throughout the 
1864-1914 p e r io d , beyond a sm a ll number o f tenement i n f i l l  
developm ents on Zamkowy ( c a s t le )  Square and Podwale S t r e e t .  
The s o c ia l  geography o f the m ediaeval q u a rte r  i s  a d if f e r e n t  
q u e stio n  a lt o g e t h e r .  At le a s t  two in h a b ita n ts  to  a room 
have been c a lc u la t e d  in  the p ro p e rt ie s  o f e ve ry  s t r e e t  b lo c k  
c o n s t it u t in g  the O ld Town, w h ile  in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  45 and 46 
th re e  o r more r e s id e n t s  per in h a b ite d  room are  re co rd e d . 
The apartm ents o f form er m erchants' houses were in e v it a b ly  
s m a lle r  than in  p ro p e rt ie s  o f the tenement b e lt  as a d ir e c t  
consequence o f the dominant n atu re  o f h o u sin g  c o n s tru c t io n  
in  the O ld  Town.
There had been a tim e when the houses o f the O ld Town 
had belonged a lm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  to  w e a lth y  m erchants and
\ Q
p a t r ic ia n s .  When Warsaw became the p o l i t i c a l  and r o y a l se a t 
o f the Noble R e p u b lic  in -  the la t e -1 6 t h .  ce n tu ry , the 
m ediaeval hub proved too sm a ll by f a r  to  co m fo rtab ly  
accommodate the flo o d  o f ro y a l d ig n i t a r ie s ,  church o f f i c i a l s  
and n o b les moving to  the new c a p i t a l .  The new urban e l i t e ,  
d is p la c in g  the in c r e a s in g ly  im poverished  b urgher c la s s ,  in  
tim e r a is e d  sumptuous re s id e n c e s , m a in ly  in  the Baroque 
s t y le ,  o u ts id e  o f and even f a r  beyond the m ediaeval w a l ls ,  
and the O ld Town began i t s  g ra d u a l, but i r r e v e r s ib le  
d e c l in e .  By the dawning o f the 19th. c e n tu ry , the O ld  Town 
had lo s t  a lm ost a l l  v e s t ig e s  o f i t s  form er hegemony, 
em phasised by the d e m o lit io n  in  1818 o f the form er Town H a ll  
in  the M arket Square. I t  i s  perhaps o n ly  by an ambiguous 
q u ir k  o f f a t e ,  - connected w ith  the r a i s in g  a f t e r  1831 o f the 
A le xa n d e r C it a d e l w hich was to  e v e n tu a lly  b lo c k  the c i t y ' s  
northw ard s p a t ia l  development th a t  m ediaeval Warsaw was 
spare d  some a g g re s s iv e  town p la n n in g  concepts e n v isa g e d  fo r  
i t  in  the m id -1 9 th . ce n tu ry  a lo n g  s im i la r  l in e s  to  Baron 
Haussmann1s  s e m i- l iq u id a t io n  o f m ediaeval P a r is .  A 
s o u th e r ly  and so u th -w e s te r ly  growth o r ie n t a t io n  fo llo w in g  
K rako w skie  P rze d m ie S cie  and S e n a to rska  s t r e e t  had a lre a d y  
become s t r o n g ly  accented  by the la t e —1 8 th .c e n tu ry  ( c f .  in n e r 
core  sub—a re a s  B and E ( X I I ) ) ,  c o n t in u in g  a lo n g  Nowy Sw iat 
w ith  the p a r a l le l  N o rth -so u th  a x is  o f M arszalkow ska and 
E le k t o r a 1n a -E le k t o r a 1na-Twarda s t r e e t s  ( c f .  in n e r  core 
s u b -a re a s  A and F , as w e ll as tenement b e lt -a rro n d is s e m e n ta  
I I I ,  V I I  and V I I I  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
The s u b d iv id in g  o f form er m erchants' houses and le a s in g  
o f s m a ll,  s in g le ro o m  and two-room apartm ents to  p o o re r urban 
d w e lle rs  was undoubtedly a lre a d y  underway p r io r  to  the 
1860s, and was to  co n tin u e  throughout the p e r io d  under 
in v e s t ig a t io n .  The O ld Town th e re fo re  became a rundown
in n e r  urban q u a rte r . I t s  e v id e n t s ta g n a t io n  d u r in g  an era  
o f la r g e - s c a le  urban expansion  em phasises the m ediaeval 
n u c le u s had become a d isc a rd e d  area  s it u a t e d  on the n o rth ern  
edge o f the c i t y  ce n tre  which was e v o lv in g  to  the so uth  and 
s o u th -w e st. * 163* The O ld Tow n's d i la p id a t io n  was r e f le c t e d  
in  the fa te  o f i t s  o n ly  s u r v iv in g  p u b lic  b u i ld in g  ( ig n o r in g  
the 3 a ls o  somewhat rundown RC te m p le s ); the form er Royal 
C a s t le  o f the k in g s  o f P o lan d , adapted to  se rve  as a 
re s id e n c e  fo r  the R u ss ia n  g o ve rn o r, o r gu b e rn a to r, o f the 
s o - c a l le d  V is t u la  P ro v in c e s , ( " P r i v i s l i n s k i j  K r a y " ) .
Tenement p ro p e rty  developm ent d u r in g  the 1864-1914 
stu d y  p e rio d  was a lm ost e n t i r e ly  absent from the O ld Town 
( r e f e r  to  "SINGLE-BUILDING PROPERTIES" and "2-BUILDING 
PROPERTIES" i n '  Chapter 9 under s e c t io n  "A p p ly in g  b u i ld in g  
components to  tenement house t y p o lo g y " ) .
THE MARIENSZTAT BRIDGEHEAD 
(P la t e  Va )
( In n e r  core D)
S t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 12, 13 and 20-27 
56 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 7028 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  7488 (1913)
C o n s id e ra b le  a t te n t io n  has been devoted to  d e l im it in g  an 
in n e r—p e r ip h e ra l zone w ith in  the in n e r  c i t y .  An urban 
d iv id e  has been id e n t i f ie d  between the "Main C it y "  s it u a t e d  
above the V is t u la  escarpm ent and the le ftb a n k  r iv e r s id e  
d i s t r i c t  o f Powi61e. O nly in  one p la c e  below the escarpm ent 
had compact p ro p e rty  developm ent o ccu re d ; a t  a 
lo n g -e s t a b lis h e d  b r id g in g  p o in t  o f the r i v e r  between the 
West Bank and E a s t  Bank ( in n e r )  suburb  o f P ra g a . 2 -  o r  3 -
room apartm ents p re v a ile d  in  "m edium "-sized  o r 
" b a rra c k s " -ty p e  houses c o n s is t in g  o f between 12 and 50 o r 
even more f l a t s ,  and re c o rd in g  average r e s id e n t ia l  d e n s it ie s  
o f 2 persons per in h a b ite d  room u n it  ( in  1919).
T h is  le ftb a n k  r iv e r s id e  e n c la v e , founded in  the 18th. 
ce n tu ry  as a p r iv a t e  tow nship w ith  i t s  own m arket p la ce  and 
known as M a rie n s z ta t , was b u i l t  up i n i t i a l l y  a lo n g  ro ad s 
d e sce n d in g  the escarpm ent from Krako w skie  P rze d m ie S c ie  
(Bednarska and M a rie n szta t s t r e e t s )  w ith  la t e -1 8 t h .  ce n tu ry  
and e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  town houses o f one o r two upper 
s t o r e y s .  A s u c c e ss io n  o f pontoon b r id g e s ,  d e stro ye d  
p e r io d ic a l ly  by war o r the V is t u la ' s  s tro n g  r i v e r  c u rre n t , 
connected Bednarska S t re e t  w ith  Sze ro ka  S t r e e t  on the 
o p p o s ite  shore (n e o -C la s s ic a l  custom s houses d a t in g  from the 
1820s s t i l l  e x t a n t ) .  Pontoon b r id g e s ,  a p a rt from f e r r ie s ,  
co n tin u e d  to  p ro v id e  the o n ly  co n n e ctio n  between l e f t — and 
r ig h tb a n k  Warsaw throughout the 18th. and f i r s t  h a l f  o f the 
19th. c e n t u r ie s .  The c o n s t r u c t in g  o f a sto ne embankment in  
the 1820s, h a lte d  in  1830 and recommenced o n ly  in  the 1890s, 
d id  a t le a s t  p ro te c t  t h is  p a rt  o f the r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t  
from le s s  s e r io u s  annual f lo o d in g .  A b r ic k  v ia d u c t  le a d in g  
from the convergence o f Krako w skie  P rze d m ie S c ie  w ith  C a s t le  
Square was com pleted in  1847, i n i t i a l l y  d e sce n d in g  to  the 
pontoon b r id g e  by means o f a c u rv in g  road e le v a te d  on an 
earth e n  embankment (Nowy Z ja z d ) ; la t e r  b u i l t  up w ith  
tenement houses and a number o f immense, e a r ly —20th . ce n tu ry  
warehouses in c o rp o ra t in g  2— and 3—room f l a t s  in h a b ite d  by as 
many as 200 r e s id e n ts  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k  n o .2 1 ). P a n c e r 's  
V ia d u c t was connected in  1864 to  W arsaw 's f i r s t  permanent 
b r id g e  s in c e  the 17th. c e n tu ry ; the K ie r b e d i B r id g e , named 
a f t e r  i t s  d e s ig n e r . In  s p it e  o f an o r ig in a l  concept o f 
c o n s t r u c t in g  a s t a t io n  term in u s f o r  the S t .  P e te rsb u rg
r a ilw a y  l in e  on C a s t le  Square, the covered m etal b rid g e  
ended up s e r v in g  road t r a f f i c ,  l in k in g  up w ith  the r e c e n t ly  
la id - o u t  system  o f b o u le vard s on the Praga s id e . ^ 164^
The idea  o f r a i s in g  a second, p a r a l le l  b r id g e , 
co n n e ctin g  Karowa and Brukowa s t r e e t s ,  was t o i le d  w ith  in  
the 1890s to  take in c r e a s in g  t r a f f i c  p re ssu re  o f f  the 
K ie r b e d i B r id g e , but t h is  concept never developed fu r th e r  
than r e a l i s in g  a second v ia d u c t ,  d esigne d  as a 
t r ip le - c u r v in g  c o i l ,  soon dubbed "the S n a i l"  ( S lim a k ) w hich 
descended from the Krako w skie  P rz e d m ie ic ie  end o f Karowa 
S t re e t  to  the r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t . ^*65  ̂ The p r o je c t in g  o f a 
b r id g e  to  l in k  the new com mercial ce n tre  w ith  the E a s t  Bank 
was u lt im a t e ly  g iv e n  p r io r i t y ,  and opened ju s t  b e fo re  the 
o u tbreak o f World War One, (the p re se n t P o n iato w sk i B r id g e  
and V ia d u c t ) .
THE 12TH ARRONDISSENEHT 
(P la t e  Va )
( In n e r  core E)
S t r e e t  B lo c k  nos. 296-322 
312 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 23,847 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  25,407 (1913)
The o f f i c i a l  o r p r e s t ig io u s  c h a ra c te r  o f the 
n o rth e rn —c e n t r a 1 d i s t r i c t  has been deduced a lre a d y  from a 
s e r ie s  o f town sq u a re s , most o f w hich had o r ig in a l l y  
fu n ct io n e d  as o r  had been e n la rg e d  from, p re v io u s  m ag n a tia l 
o r  r o y a l p a la c e  c o u rty a rd s , ( c f .  F ig .  2 .4 ) .  The K r a s ih s k i  
and Saxon town p arks  s it u a t e d  w it h in  the 12th arrondisaem ent  
had been la id  out r e s p e c t iv e ly  in  the 17th. and 18th. 
c e n tu r ie s  as p a la ce  gardens ( ogrody) fo r  the m a g n if ic e n t
Figure 2.4: Public squares in the city centre 
^superimposed on a street plan from 1864/
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t o w n  r e s i d e n c e s  of the K r a s i h s k i  m a g n a t e  f a m i l y  and the 
S a x o n  m o n a r c h ,  A u g u s t u s  II.
The P o l i s h  u r b a n  e x p e r i e n c e  in the 17th. a n d  18th. 
c e n t u r i e s  w o u l d  s e e m  to h a v e  b e e n  atypical. W h i l e  tow n  
g r o w t h  in v i r t u a l l y  the w h o l e  of Europe, i n c l u d i n g  P e t r i n e  
and p o s t - P e t r i n e  Russia, but e x c l u d i n g  the B a l kans, w a s  
c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by the c o n s o l i d a t i o n  of c e n t r a l i s e d  s t a t e  
power; a u t o c r a t i c  (France, Spain, the G e r m a n  states, 
A u s tria, Russia) or by p a r l i a m e n t a r y  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
(Holland, Britain), in P o l a n d  the e f f e c t i v e  d o m i n a t i o n  of 
the m a g n a t e s  an d  u p p e r  n o b ility, a m o n g  o t h e r  things, h a d  a 
n e g a t i v e  e f f e c t  on townlife. B a r o q u e  Wars a w ,  in s t a r k  
c o n t r a s t  to c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s  c e n t r e s  of r o y a l i s t  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
s u c h  as Paris, Naples, Madrid, Vienna, S t o c k h o l m ,  Dresden, 
B e r l i n  a n d  St. P e t e r s b u r g ,  or b o o m i n g  c i t i e s  of t r a d e  and 
c o m m e r c e  like A m s t e r d a m  an d  London, b e c a m e  a m a g n a t e s '  
ghetto. Its u r b a n  p r o f i l e  w a s  d o m i n a t e d  by t h e i r  s u m p t u o u s  
palaces, e x t e n s i v e  g a r d e n s  an d  p r i v a t e  t o w n s h i p s  w h i c h  
h o u s e d  art i s a n s ,  t r a d e s m e n  and o t h e r  e m p l o y e e s  r e q u i r e d  to 
s e r v e  t h e s e  m i n i  autocrats.
F o l l o w i n g  the P o l i s h  N o b l e  R e p u b l i c ' s  e x t i n c t i o n ,  a 
g r e a t  m a n y  of t h e s e  palatial r e s i d e n c e s ,  d e s e r t e d  by t h e i r  
o w n e r s  or s o l d  off, w e r e  a d a p t e d  to s e r v e  s t a t e - m i n i s t e r i a l  
o r  p u b l i c — a d m i n i s t r â t ive f u nctions; i n i t i a l l y  by the
P r u s s i a n s  (1795-1806), the n  by the F r e n c h  (1806-'9 - ’15), 
t h e n  the P o l i s h  H o m e  Rul e  a u t h o r i t i e s  (1815-'31, 
1 8 3 1 - ' 6 4 / ' 6 9 ) ,  an d  f i n a l l y  by the R u s s i a n s
( 1 8 6 4 / 19 - 1 9 1 5 ) . (166) (cf. Fig. 2.5).
W a r s a w ' s  largest u r b a n i s e d  o p e n  s p a c e  w a s  S a x o n  Square,
( 1 9 3 5 - ' 3 9  n a m e d  a f t e r  P i l s u d s k i ,  1 9 3 9 - ' 4 5  A d o l f  H i t l e r  
Platz, 1 9 4 5 - ' 9 0  V i c t o r y  Square, s i n c e  1991 r e n a m e d  a f t e r  
P i l s u d s k i ) .  In 1914 it w a s  f r o n t e d  by the R u s s i a n  A r m y
District Headquarters (formerly the Saxon palace), a 
military hospital (former Brühl Palace), army administrative 
offices and the city's first industrial age hotel, aptly 
named the "European" (E u ro p e js k i ), as well as two groups of 
comparatively elegant tenement houses on the northern and 
southern sides of the square. Between 1894 and 1913 an 
enormous, but well-proportioned Russian Orthodox Cathedral 
( S o b e r ) was erected in the middle of Saxon Square which was 
very antagonistic to Polish patriots and/or fervent 
Catholics and was pulled down in the mid-1920s, (architect 
L . Benois). * 167 ̂
The extremely monumental and still-standing Grand 
("Wielki", not "Bolshoi") Theatre and Opera House stood on 
the suitably-named Theatre, originally Marywi1, Square, 
facing the (new) Town Hall and municipal offices. Former 
State Bank and Treasury edifices were located on Bank 
Square, while a complex of central court buildings and the 
Civil Tribune, adapted from previous noble palaces, were 
concentrated around Krasiiiski Square. The Reformed 
Synagogue for Polish or German—speaking, acculturated Jews 
faced Tlomacki Square, which had been laid out in the 
late-18th. century and was still fronted by two-storey 
neo-Classical houses.
Elegant tenement properties and monumental-looking, if 
not monumentally-proportioned, neo-Classical houses from the 
late-18th. and early-19th. centuries, apart from state, 
municipal and private public institutions, were also located 
on representative streets connecting these town squares : 
Kr61ewska Street (Stock Exchange adapted from former royal 
stables, "Nowy" Theatre); the western sides of Krakowskie 
Przedmieécie and Miodowa Street (Count Jôzef Potocki's 
Palace, former Saxon Post Office, Cracow Bishops' residence.
former Tepper family residence, RC Transfiguration Church, 
RC Archbishop's Palace); (lower) Dluga Street (large hostels 
and inns, royal Arsenal housing the State Penitentiary); 
Bielahska Street (new State Bank, Zawisze family residence); 
Senatorska Street (branch of the Russian Ministry of War, 
St. Anthony's RC church and convent. Count Zamoyski's 
Palace, the Merchants' Society Headquarters) and Wierzbowa 
Street. Apart from side- and back-roads (Trgbecka, 
Nowosenatorska, Danilowiczowska, Niecala, Kotzebue (etc.) 
there were also cul-de-sacs : Hipoteczna Street (leading to 
one part of the Land Registry Office and the "Novosti" 
Russian Theatre), and Kapucyhska Street (leading to the 
second, main Land Registry Office which has survived to this 
day and now faces onto the rationally laid out but noisy 
East—West thoroughfare).
Although the 12th a r r o n d i s a e m e n t's representative and 
administrative functions were well-defined, commercial 
buildings also figured prominantly in certain places; e.g. 
the Luksemburg shopping gallery, baron Lesser's emporium and 
the enormous Simons trading centre complex and banking house 
on the corner of Nalewki and Dluga streets, apart from the 
inevitable luxury shops, two-level department stores and 
fashion salons, and more banks located in so-called palatial 
tenement properties, especially on or behind Krakowskie 
Przedmie6cie, Senatorska and Bielahska streets.
Zelazna Brama Square and Quarter
Housing tended to be smaller and/or of higher quality 
in the 12th a r r o n d i a s e m e n t, indicated by the predominance in
\V
most street blocks of 3-, or 4- or 5-room apartments and 
properties accommodating anywhere between as few as 10 to 80 
residents. Beyond isolated enclaves of consistent 
"barracks" tenements are recorded in street blocks 307 and 
316. However, a quarter situated "behind the Iron Gate" of 
the Saxon Gardens has become prominant in the statistics of 
annex table VII where property types of substantially 
"barracks" composition prevailed, containing more than 30 
apartments and housing around 200 residents. This 
distinctive quarter within a r r o n d i s s e m e n t XII, defined by 
street blocks 299, 302 and 304— '6 had taken shape around 
Zelazna Brama (Iron Gate) Square. This sixth public square 
lying within the 12th a r r o n d i b  a ament was known as the 
"stomach" of Warsaw, playing host to the city's main open 
market and the first municipally-owned covered market hall, 
the GoScinny Dw6r, which had been opened in the 1840s
(street block no. 303) (166) Although Christian traders
also operated here, the Iron Gate markets had been
traditionally, and were to remain until World War Two, the
domain of Jewish wholesalers. retai 1 traders and street
vendors , many of whom 1 ived on and behind the square.
Furthermore, counting houses, commission- and brokers shops 
contrasting with the sumptuous banking premises and 
fashion salons of the Christian or acculturated Jewish 
commercial quarters of a r r o n d i s a  a m e n ts I, X and XII - were 
located on or in the vicinity of Iron Gate and Grzybow 
squares. These enterprises of commerce and trade belonged 
in the main to the so-called Lithuanian, meaning eastern, 
Jews, { L i t w a c y ) , who had migrated in large numbers to Warsaw 
following pogroms by the tsarist authorities during the 
1880s and early-1890s in numerous Russian cities. These 
immigrants prospered from their intimate knowledge of the
Russian market and the trading of products between the 
Empire and western Europe. Geographically, Warsaw was and 
remains excellently situated for the conducting of such 
transactions.
This second commercial hub within Warsaw's 
urban-functional profile, featuring what interwar Polish 
publicists often liked to refer to as "eastern", or 
"oriental", traits, contrasted with more 
"western"-orientated capitalist institutions based in other 
parts of the so-called CBD (cf. inner core sub-areas B and 
F). Jewish counting houses, trading emporia and brokers 
shops had also been set up on nearby Krochmalna Street and 
Mir6w Square, (cf. Mir6w "CBD"/tenement belt district 5), 
and Grzyb6w Square with its also long—established open 
bazaar (cf. Grzyb6w tenement belt district 7). The Jewish 
district of Nalewki was characterised by innumerous small 
commercial businesses and artisans' workshops, as well as 
another market and a large, open bazaar (cf. tenement belt 
district 3). The previously-mentioned shopping gallery 
owned by the acculturated Jewish entrepreneur Maksymilian 
Luksemburg, the Lesser trading emporium and Simons trading 
centre complex were also predominantly Jewish commercial 
affairs (cf. Fig. 2.5).
19th. ce n tu ry  Warsaw's urban economy relied heavily on 
the activities of its Jewish populace (in 1910 constituting 
39.2% of the urban population within the pre-1916 
administrative area). Nevertheless, the Jewish and 
Christian Polish communities apparently lived in comparative 
isolation from and relative ignorance of each other. The 
acculturated Jewish "Haskala" presented a certain link 
between these two culturally and religiously distinct, 
fundamental elements of Warsaw's urban society, but by
Figure 2.5:
Principal state, municipal and privatelÿ^funded public buildings
• I
13-27 Religious temples
28-63 Private buildings intended for public use
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abandoning the r ig o u r s  o f orthodox Judaism  and t r a d it io n ,  
p o lo n is in g  — o r w e s te rn is in g  -  Jews them selves became 
is o la t e d  from the orthodox Je w ish  community w hich was 
d e st in e d  to  a lm ost t o t a l  a n n ih i la t io n  d u r in g  the N azi 
o ccu p a tio n  and o b l it e r a t io n  o f Warsaw.
NOWY SWIAT CBD 
(P la t e  Vb )
( In n e r  core  F)
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  nos. 224-241 + 253-257 
364 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 32,843 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  39,316 (o ve re stim a te d  fo r
1913?)
One re m ain in g  q u a rte r  o f the in n e r  urban co re , s u g g e s t in g  
from i t s  co m p a ra tiv e ly  re ce n t h is t o r y ,  b u i ld in g - f u n c t io n a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  and even i t s  name th a t  i t  had taken  shape as 
an a s s im i la t io n  area o f the e v o lv in g  Warsw CBD, i s  
re p re se n te d  by the New W orld, (Nowy S w ia t) d i s t r i c t .  The 
tru n c a te d  10 th  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  i s  d e fin e d  by the l in e s  o f 
Je ru sa le m  Avenue, (upper) M arszalkow ska, S w ie to k rz y sk a , the 
n o rth e rn  end o f Nowy Sw iat and Oboina s t r e e t s ,  p a r t it io n e d  
o f f  from i t s  r iv e r s id e  e x te n s io n  by the s t e e p ly - r is in g  
V is t u la  escarpm ent. In  s tro n g  c o n tra s t  to  the 12th 
a rro n d isa em en t. a l l  but a h an d fu l o f p ro p e rt ie s  in  D i s t r i c t  
Ten were p r iv a t e ly  owned.
"The fundam ental p r in c ip le s  o f m u n ic ip a l autonomy, 
a b o lish e d  a f t e r  1863, were not r e in s t a t e d .  The C it y  
C o u n c il became a R u ss ia n  s t a t e  in s t i t u t io n  
su b o rd in a te d  to  a 's e c r e t a r y  o f the S t a t e ' and the 
I n t e r io r  M in is t r y .  The g e n e r a l-g o v e r n o r 's  agreement
had to  be secu red  fo r  ,any m u n ic ip a l expense e xcee d in g 
5000 ro u b le s , w h ile  any e xp e n d itu re  o f more than
30,000 ro u b le s  co u ld  o n ly  be c a r r ie d  out w ith  o f f i c i a l  
p e rm iss io n  from S t .  P e te rsb u rg . The t s a r  h im s e lf  
fre q u e n t ly  determ ined the fa te  o f proposed m u n ic ip a l 
investm en ts -  and fre q u e n t ly  t h is  ended w ith  a f irm  
'n o '.  T s a r i s t  s t a t e  b u re a u cra ts  in tended" ( i . e .  
a f t e r  1864) "to  t r e a t  Warsaw as a t y p ic a l  
p r o v in c ia l  ce n tre  w hich was not supposed to  in  any way 
r i v a l  w ith  the two im p e ria l c a p i t a l s . " * 1
M u n ic ip a l in ve stm e n ts, n e v e rth e le s s , p la ye d  a v e ry  
s ig n i f i c a n t  p a rt  in  c o n s o lid a t in g  the e v o lv in g  m e t r o p o lis 's  
in f r a s t r u c t u r e ;  most c le a r ly  r e f le c t e d  in  the c o n s tru c t io n  
o f a new w a te r .s u p p ly  and sewer system  a f t e r  1885 w hich was 
v e ry  u p -to -d a te  f o r  those tim e s; a so urce  o f some p r id e  fo r  
the c i t y  fa th e r s  and o f envy fo r  both S t .  P e te rsb u rg  and 
Moscow. Beyond t h i s  on the whole s u c c e s s fu l in ve stm e n t, 
most o f the modest annual m u n ic ip a l budget was spent 
throughout the 1864-1914 era  on p o l ic in g ,  s t r e e t  
m aintenance, the la y in g  out o f a v e ry  modest number o f new 
ro a d s , and p a y in g  o f f  in t e r e s t  on d e b ts in c u rre d  from 
borrow ing from p r iv a t e  so u rc e s . O n ly m inim al sums co u ld  be 
a ffo re d ' fo r  m u n ic ip a l b u ild in g  p r o je c t s ,  s o c ia l  w e lfa re  and 
e d u c a t i o n . I n  the d e v e lo p in g  hub o f the com m ercial 
ce n tre  th e re  was a v e ry  marked absence o f m u n ic ip a l ly —owned 
and, n o ta b ly , state-ow ned p ro p e rty . I t  has been seen th a t  
most b u i ld in g s  o f s t a t e  a d m in is t ra t io n  were lo c a te d  in  the 
12  th  arrondisssment, them selves adapted from e a r l ie r  
n o b le -m a g n a t ia l, and r o y a l re s id e n c e s  o r d e fu n ct Home R u le  
m in is t e r ie s .
A p art from r ib b o n  grow th a lo n g  t h is  d i s t r i c t ' s  
lo n g -e s t a b lis h e d  h ig h  s t r e e t ,  Nowy S w ia t , echoed to  a much 
le s s e r  degree a lo n g  the p a r a l le l  S z p it a ln a -B r a c k a  s t r e e t s
and w estern  s id e  o f upper M arszalkow ska S t r e e t ,  the 10th 
a rro n d issem ent  had rem ained a s e m i-ru ra l so uth ern  suburb on 
the edge o f the Main C it y  u n t i l  the opening o f W arsaw's 
f i r s t  r a ilw a y  l in e  and term inus on the co rn e r o f 
M arszalkow ska S t re e t  and Je ru sa le m  Avenue in  1845. As a 
d ir e c t  consequence o f the New World d i s t r i c t ' s  d e layed  
developm ent, no grand p u b lic  b u ild in g s  had been put up in  
t h is  p a rt  o f the c i t y  to  r e f le c t  more fo r tu n a te , perhaps, 
tim es b efo re  Warsaw had been a ss ig n e d  to  com parative 
p o l i t i c a l  in s ig n if ic a n c e  w ith in  the t s a r i s t  em pire.
An e x te n s io n  o f the M u sica l Academy, c lo s in g  the 
p e rs p e c t iv e  o f Ordynacka S t r e e t ,  and r a i s in g  o f the 
P h ilh a rm o n ic  H a ll  on New Ja sn a  S t r e e t  (1 8 9 9 -1 9 0 2 ), n o m in a lly  
in i t ia t e d  by the C it y  C o u n c il,  were funded m a in ly  by p u b lic  
d o n a tio n s . P r iv a t e  c u lt u r a l ,  e n te rta in m e n ts, p u b lic  
s e r v ic e s  and e d u catio n  in s t i t u t io n s  o r ig in a t in g  from the 
stu d y  p e rio d  in c lu d e d : the (new) C ir c u s  and K r a s ih s k i  E s ta te  
L ib r a r y  on the new ly—opened 0 k6 1 n ik  S t r e e t ;  the (new) 
O phthalm ic and n e ig h b o u rin g  Red C ro ss  h o s p it a ls  on Smolna 
S t r e e t ;  the P o l is h  T h e atre  o f f  A le k s a n d ry ja  S t r e e t  and 
M in ia t u r is t s '  T h e atre  on New S ien n a  S t r e e t ;  s e v e ra l garden 
th e a t r e s ,  la t e r  p u lle d  down o r adapted in to  the f i r s t  
c inem as, and a g ra n d io se  ic e - s k a t in g  h a l l  known as the 
P a la is  de G lAce behind Nowy S w ia t .
W ith the one m ajor e x c e p tio n  o f the new Main P o st 
O f f ic e  on W arecki Square, the s t a t e  a u t h o r it ie s  put up no 
m in is t e r ia l  b u i ld in g s ,  p u b lic  o f f i c e s ,  s t a t e  th e a t r e s ,  opera 
h o uses, museums, p u b lic  l i b r a r i e s ,  e t c .  in  the c i t y  c e n tre , 
o r  even a d e s p e ra te ly —needed from the 1890s c e n t r a l r a ilw a y  
s t a t i o n . (171)
The 10th arrondiBBem ent more than any o th e r p a rt  o f  
the in n e r  urban core  was dominated both p h y s ic a l ly  and
v i s u a l l y  by p r iv a t e  h o u sin g , a lth o u gh  around 15% o f a l l  
apartm ent s u b d iv is io n s  in  1919 were taken  up by 
n o n - r e s id e n t ia l , r e t a i l  o r o f f ic e -b u s in e s s  p re m ise s, 
(compared to  c .  29%, in c lu d in g  in s t i t u t io n a l  p re m ise s, in  
the 12th a r r o n d i s s e m e n t ) . The emergence o f Nowy Sw iat from 
the e a r ly  19th. ce n tu ry  as both a r e s id e n t ia l  and s e r v ic e  
d i s t r i c t  fo r  the expanding urban m iddle c la s s  co u ld  be 
in te rp re te d  as analogous to  the r i s e  o f Lo n d o n 's West End 
from the end o f the 17th. ce n tu ry . W hile in  the case o f 
London the h o r r i f i c  d e s tru c t io n  wreaked by the G reat F ir e  o f 
1666 induced many w e a lth ie r  Londoners to  b u ild  new homes on 
open land  s t r e t c h in g  to  the w est, (but a ls o  the e a s t )  o f the 
C i t y ,  in  W arsaw .p rivate  b u ild in g  from the 1830s was d ir e c te d  
in c r e a s in g ly  southw ards, (but a ls o  w estw ards) by the r a i s in g  
a f t e r  1831 o f the R u ss ia n  C ita d e l w h ich , extended d u r in g  the 
Crim ean War (1 8 5 3 - '5 6 ) , e s s e n t ia l ly  b lo ck e d  a l l  northw ard 
s p a t ia l  grow th, even on the Praga s id e  o f the r i v e r . (i7£>
H ousing d e n s it ie s  in  1919 r a r e ly  exceeded 1 person to  
a room and the number o f rooms per in h a b ite d  apartm ent 
evened out a t between 3 and 5 in  most New W orld s t r e e t  
b lo c k s ,  r i s i n g  to  6 o r more rooms in  e a r ly - 20th . ce n tu ry  
lu x u ry  apartm ent b lo c k s  w e ll re p re se n te d  by 5 p ro p e rt ie s  
form ing s t r e e t  b lo c k  no. 233, put up on the s i t e  o f a 
h o s p it a l  complex dem olished in  1899. La rg e  f l a t s  and the 
ta k in g  up o f low er s to re y s  w ith  o f f ic e  and r e t a i l  space had 
le d  to  mean apartm ent c a lc u la t io n s  f a l l i n g  below the 
" b a rra c k s "  h o u sin g  th re sh o ld  o f 20 , even though b u i ld in g  
p lo t s  in  D i s t r i c t  X were com pactly developed and b u i ld in g s  
g e n e r a l ly  h ig h . Some urban re s id e n c e s  owned by p lu t o c r a t s  
and a r i s t o c r a t s  were r a is e d  a lo n g  the escarpm ent (F o k sa l 
S t r e e t )  o r  were adapted from o ld e r  p a la t ia l  com plexes 
f r o n t in g  Nowy Sw ia t ( s t r e e t ) ,  a p a rt  from two in t e r e s t in g
exam ples o f h ig h  s t a tu s  apartm ent houses d esigne d  as p a la c e s  
en tered  from B racka S t re e t  by a co u rty a rd  h idden from the 
s t r e e t  by f r o n t a l b u i ld in g s ,  (tenement p a la ce s  r a th e r  than 
p a la t ia l  tenem ents; c f .  P a rt  I I I ) .
By the la te -1 8 9 0 s  land v a lu e s  in  the ce n tre  had r is e n  
so d r a m a t ic a lly  100 ro u b le s  were b e in g  p a id  fo r  a square 
metre o f land on upper M arszalkow ska S t r e e t . T o w n  
houses on Nowy Sw iat an S w ie to k rzy sk a  s t r e e t s ,  o r ig in a t in g  
from the la te -1 8 th . and f i r s t  h a l f  o f the 19th. c e n t u r ie s ,  
were b e in g  h eightened  from the 1890s and o u tb u ild in g s  
extended; o r e ls e  f r o n t a l and b a c k -b u ild in g s  were p u lle d  down 
to  be re p la c e d  by m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenem ents. T h is  p ro ce ss  was 
r e f le c t e d  on Nowy Sw iat by an in c r e a s in g ly  "toothgap" 
p r o f i le  where once had re ig n e d  a c o n s is te n t  arrangem ent o f 
a lm ost e n t i r e ly  tw o -f lo o r  h o u sin g , (re c o n stru c te d  as such 
somewhat d o g m a tic a lly  a f t e r  1 9 4 7 ) . Tenement  h o u sin g  o f 
the " b a rra c k s"  k in d  was c o n s is te n t  behind Nowy Sw ia t on the 
escarpm ent s id e ,  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 240, 253 and 2 5 5 ), as 
w e ll as on Widok S t re e t  and the M arszalkow ska end o f 
Chm ielna S t r e e t ,  (no s. 224 and 2 2 5 ). These p ro p e r t ie s  may 
be id e n t i f ie d  as b e lo n g in g  to  a number o f s u b -b u ild in g  
phases w ith in  the 1864-1914 p e rio d  under re se a rc h  and, 
h a v in g  in  the main s u rv iv e d  the la s t  (European) war and 
p o st-w a r redevelopm ent, p re se n t them selves as tenement house 
stu d y  case s  ( c f .  Chapter 1 1 ). The Ja b lk o w sk i B ro th e rs ; 
Department S to re  on the co rn e r o f Chm ielna and B racka  
s t r e e t s ,  (1 9 1 3 -'1 4 , s t i l l  e x t a n t ) ,  in c o r p o ra t in g  a 
m u lt i- s t o r e y ,  c o u n te r -s e rv ic e  p u rch a s in g  a re a , warehouse and 
p r iv a t e  r e s id e n t ia l  apartm ents, to g e th e r w ith  the "R o sja "  
(R u s s ia )  In su ra n ce  Company h e a d q u a rte rs  on M arszalkow ska 
S t r e e t ,  (1897, r e b u i l t  a lo n g  m o dern ist l in e s  a f t e r  1945), 
c o n ta in in g  apartm ents on upper f lo o r s  fo r  w e ll- t o -d o
c i t i z e n s  and t h e ir  servants-, re p re se n t p r im a r ily  com m ercial 
b u ild in g s  a ls o  o p e ra tin g  as tenement houses in  W arsaw's CBD.
I t  would seem s e lf - e v id e n t  from the e n v isa g e d , but 
never r e a l is e d ,  rep lacem ent o f the Vienna-W arsaw S t a t io n  a t 
the in t e r s e c t io n  o f M arszalkow ska S t re e t  and Je ru sa le m  
Avenue, as w e ll as from the fa te  o f the form er S o c ie t y  fo r  
the F r ie n d s  o f S c ie n c e , w hich sch o o l o f a r c h it e c t u r a l  s t y le  
the S t .  P e te rsb u rg  b u re a u c ra ts , and even the t s a r  h im s e lf ,  
fa vo u re d . The n e o - C la s s ic a l  p a la c e  named a f t e r  S t a n is la w  
S t a s z ic .  who in  1818 founded the s a id  s o c ie t y  f o r  the 
p ro p o gatio n  o f knowledge, had lo s t  i t s  i n i t i a l  fu n c t io n  in  
the wake o f the f i r s t  19th. ce n tu ry  P o l is h  u p r is in g  a g a in s t  
R u ss ia n  o v e r lo rd s h ip  (1 8 3 0 - '3 1 ) .  F o llo w in g  the second 
d is a s t r o u s  in s u r r e c t io n  o f 1 8 6 3 -'6 4 , the t s a r i s t  a u t h o r it ie s  
t h i s  tim e took o ver the b u i ld in g  f o r  good and (on the 
grounds th a t  a wooden R u ss ia n  Orthodox chapel had sto o d  on 
the p a la c e 's  s i t e  a t the tim e o f the Smuta when the P o l is h  
k in g ,  S ig ism un d  III. fo llo w e d  by a group o f P o l is h  magnate 
a d v e n tu re rs  had . attem pted to  p la c e  t h e i r  own t s a r  on the 
R u ss ia n  th ro n e) f i r s t  s e t  up a R u ss ia n  b o y 's  grammar sch o o l 
in  the b u i ld in g ,  la t e r  r e b u i ld in g  the e n t ir e  s t r u c t u r e  in  
what was termed a neo—B y za n tin e  s t y le ,  (1892— 9 3 ). In  t h is  
way. a p u b lic  b u i ld in g  a s s o c ia te d  by a l l  educated P o le s  w ith  
the P o l is h  En lightenm ent was tran sfo rm e d  in t o  a 
R u ss ia n -la n g u a g e  sch o o l and R u ss ia n  Orthodox c h a p e l. The 
" r u s s i f ie d "  p a la ce  in  i t s e l f  was a e s t h e t ic a l ly  re d e s ig n e d  
and w e ll-p ro p o rt io n e d , but i t s  fu n d a m e n ta lly  R u ss ia n  
c h a ra c te r  and. most u n fo r g iv a b ly ,  i t s  lo c a t io n ,  d w a rfin g  the 
C o p e rn icu s  Monument w hich had been s p e c i f i c a l l y  o rd e rd  by 
the a b o lish e d  s o c ie t y  to  stan d  in  fr o n t  o f the S t a s z ic  
P a la c e , were bound to  a n ta g o n ise  the P o l is h ,  and even 
n o n -P o lis h , c i t i z e n s .  In  t h is  re s p e c t  i t  was perhaps fo r
the b e st th a t S t .  P e te rsb u rg  d id  not pay out more money -  
o r , more in  accordance w ith  i t s  methods, ta x  i t s  u n fo rtu n ate  
s u b je c ts  -  to  f in a n c e  the c o n s tru c t io n , o r r e c o n s t r u c t io n , 
o f m a g n ific e n t s t a t e -  o r p u b l ic - in s t i t u t io n a l  e d i f ic e s  in  
Warsaw (as n a t io n a l governments tended to  do d u r in g  the 
s o - c a l le d  " Im p e ria l Age" in  the c a p it a ls  and la r g e r  
p r o v in c ia l  ce n tre s  o f most European and many non-European 
c o u n tr ie s ;  indeed as the Home R u le  P o l is h  a u t h o r it ie s  had 
been d o in g  p r io r  to  t h e ir  d isb a n d in g  by t s a r  A le xan d e r I I  in  
the 1 8 6 0 s ). (175)
Tenement house building forms in the city centre
The ce n tre  o f Warsaw d u r in g  the la t e -1 9 t h .  and 
e a r ly - 20th . c e n tu r ie s  i s  thus seen to  have been p a r t i a l l y  
taken  o ver by tenement h o u sin g  in c o rp o ra t in g  to  a g r e a te r  o r 
le s s e r  degree commercial h e a d q u a rte rs , o f f i c e s ,  departm ent 
s t o r e s ,  but a ls o  s m a lle r  t r a d in g  and b u s in e ss  p re m ise s, on 
low er le v e ls  o f ,  but v e ry  r a r e ly  in  s e p a ra te ly -d e s ig n e d , 
b u i ld in g s .  R e s id e n t ia l  accommodation was p ro v id e d  on upper 
s t o r e y s ,  o r in  s u b s id ia r y  b u ild in g s  o f the same p ro p e rty . 
Even the few e s s e n t ia l ly  o r e n t i r e ly  n o n -r e s id e n t ia l  
p ro p e rt ie s  put up in  the CBD, such  as the P h ilh a rm o n ic  H a l l ,  
P o st O f f ic e ,  K r a s ih s k i  E s ta te  L ib r a r y ,  P o l is h  T h e a tre  ( a l l  
w ith in  CBD-F su b -stu d y  a r e a ) ,  sch o o l b u i ld in g s ,  p r iv a t e  
in s t i t u t io n s  e t c . ,  squeezed in to  r e s t r i c t i v e  and v e ry  c o s t ly  
b u i ld in g  p lo t s ,  them selves resem bled monumental tenem ents. 
In  c e n tr a l q u a rte rs  where o ld e r  b u i ld in g  predom inated, 
" b a r ra c k s " -ty p e  p ro p e rt ie s  were r a is e d  by a p ro ce ss  o f 
tenement i n f i l l ,  e it h e r  in  the depths o f the b u i ld in g  p lo t .
(o fte n  r e p la c in g  gardens as w e ll as wooden o r low, b r ic k  
s e r v ic e  b u i ld in g s ) ,  o r on the s i t e  o f dem olished o ld e r  
e d i f ic e s .  More c o n s is te n t  tenement development had occured 
from the 1850s (w ith  n o tab le  p ro to typ e  and some p re -b a rra c k s  
h o u sin g  c o n s tru c t io n a l forms s u r v iv in g  to  our own tim es 
w hich o r ig in a t e  from the 1830s and 1840s) in  Nowy Sw iat 
co m m issaria t in  a re as where u rb a n is a t io n  p r io r  to  opening 
the f i r s t  r a ilw a y  term inus in  Warsaw, a t  the in t e r s e c t io n  o f 
M arszalkow ska S t re e t  and Je ru sa le m  Avenue, had been m arg in a l 
( c f  "Phases in  the e v o lu t io n  o f Chm ielna S t re e t  p r o f i le  c . 
1830-1914" in  Chapter 1 1 ).
The com mercial tenement and i n f i l l  tenement p ro p e rt ie s  
may be in te rp re te d  as com posite b u i ld in g  forms e v o lv in g  
d u r in g  the stu d y  p e rio d  in  the in n e r  urban core  to  
" b a rra c k s " -ty p e  h o u sin g  in  the tru e  tenement b e lt  s t r e t c h in g  




A n a ly s is  o f p ro p e rt ie s  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le  has been based 
on mean c a lc u la t io n s  o f apartm ents (u n in h a b ita b le  as w e ll as 
h a b it a b le )  and r e s id e n ts  fo r  developed p ro p e rt ie s  grouped in  
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  (columns 8 and 10 o f annex ta b le  V I I ) .  By 
d iv id in g  the number o f developed p ro p e rt ie s  f o r  a g iv e n  
s t r e e t  b lo c k  in to  the t o t a l  number o f apartm ents and 
r e s id e n t s ,  two in d ic a t o r s  o f p ro p e rty  s iz e  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  
s c a le  a re  o b ta in e d ; b u ild in g -c o n s t r u c t io n a l (apartm ents) and 
s o c ia l  ( r e s id e n t s ) .  T h is  s im p l i s t ic  method o f id e n t i f y in g  
p ro p e rty  s iz e  in  r e la t io n  to  s t r e e t  b lo c k  s p a t ia l  u n it s  i s  
expected  to  come c lo s e s t  to  r e f le c t in g  the a c tu a l s t a t e  o f 
a f f a i r s  in  e x t e n s iv e ly  b u i l t - u p  q u a rte rs  o f the c i t y .  The 
base p la n  has re v e a le d  most s t r e e t  b lo c k s  in  the tenement 
b e lt  to  have been com pactly b u i l t  up, b u t, m oreover, th a t 
gro u nd p lans o f developed b u ild in g  p lo t s  in  the tenement b e lt  
tended to  be homogeneous. F lu c t u a t io n s  in  mean apartm ent 
and r e s id e n t ia l  c a lc u la t io n s  per developed p ro p e rty  between 
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  in  la rg e  p a rts  o f the tenement b e lt  have thus 
turned  out to  be q u ite  sm all ( c f .  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s  1 , 
2, 3 , 5 /6 , 7, 9 and 1 0 ). However, w id e ly -c o n t r a s t in g
p ro p e rty  s iz e s  have been reco rded  in  the s t r e e t  b lo c k s  o f 
.what have been id e n t i f ie d  as in v a r ia b ly  poorer q u a rte rs  o f 
the tenement b e lt  ( c f .  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s  4 and 8 , as 
w e ll as p a r ts  o f 2, 6 and 7 ) .
A b ro a d ly  o b se rv a b le , but fundam ental c h a r a c t e r is t ic  
o f the tenement b e lt  has been proven, th e re fo re , to  be i t s  
com parative  c o n s is te n c y  in  urban form and s o c ia l—fu n c t io n a l
s t r u c t u r e ,  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  the c i t y  ce n tre  and
innei—p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s  ( c f .  p la t e s  V Ia- V I e in  w hich the 
base p la n  taken  from a 1:2500 s c a le  map o f Warsaw d ra fte d  in  
1925 and r e v is e d  in  1936 c o v e rin g  the tenement d i s t r i c t s  T - l  
to  T -1 0  has been reduced by 100% to  a s c a le  o f 1 :5 0 0 0 ). 
T h is  homogeneousness has g r e a t ly  a id ed  a s y s te m a t is a t io n  o f 
tenement p ro p e rty  groups (and e v e n tu a lly  ty p e s) a c c o rd in g  to  
s t r e e t  b lo c k  and even e n t ir e  in n e r - c i t y  q u a rte rs  based on 
the p ro p e rty  census r e s u lt s  o f 1919 ( c f .  F ig s .  3 .1  and 3 .2  
in  C hapter 9; a ls o  "The e v o lu t io n  o f tenement house 
gro u n d -p la n " s e c t io n ) .
A g e n e ra l la c k  o f homogeneousness in  p h y s ic a l form and 
h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  between innei—urban core s t r e e t  b lo c k s  can 
be e x p la in e d  by :
(a) a h ig h  degree o f fu n c t io n a l s p e c ia l i s a t io n  in  many 
c i t y  ce n tre  p ro p e r t ie s ,  th ereb y re d u c in g  the number o f 
h a b ita b le  apartm ents in  p ro p e r t ie s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  
arrondisem ent-s  X and X I I ;
(b) the in te rm in g lin g  o f d if f e r e n t  b u i ld in g  typ e s from 
d if f e r e n t  p e r io d s  o f urban developm ent, b ro a d ly  re c o g n ise d  
as e it h e r  p re d a tin g  o r coming a f t e r  the la t e —1850s o r 1860s;
(c )  the p r e s t ig io u s  s t a t u s  o f a m a jo r ity  o f c i t y  
ce n tre  p ro p e r t ie s ,  r e f le c t e d  in  la r g e , m u lti-ch am b e r f l a t s ,  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  re d u c in g  the o v e r a l l  number o f h a b ita b le  
apartm ents in  tenements (a fe a tu re  a ls o  s t r o n g ly —d e fin e d  in  
c e r t a in  p a r ts  o f the south ern  d i s t r i c t s  and, to  a le s s e r  
e x te n t , in  the Je w ish  com m ercial c o r e - d i s t r i c t s  o f N a le w ki, 
"behind the" Iro n  Gate Square, to g e th e r w ith  Grzybdw Square 
i n •arrond iasem ent  V I I I ) .
A p art from the p r o le t a r ia n  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f Okopowa 
and Towarowa " b a r r a c k s -q u a lit y "  ( i f  not e n t i r e ly  tenem ent-) 
h o u s in g  d i s t r i c t s  w ith in  the pre-1870 custom s w a l l ,  the
marked d e c lin e  in  c o n t in u it y  between s t r e e t  b lo c k s  beyond 
the tenement b e lt ,  r e f le c t in g  s ig n i f i c a n t  changes both in  
urban form and p r e v a i l in g  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e ,  i s  to  be 
examined more c lo s e ly  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the 
in n e r -p e r ip h e ra l zone in  t r a n s it io n  ( c f .  Chapter 7 ) .
(tenement d i s t r i c t  1) THE NEW TOWN
(tru n ca te d  arrondiBaem&nt I I )
S t re e t  b lo c k  nos. 49-56 + 59-62 (P la te  Va )
213 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 26,272 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  27,990 (1913)
I t  has been seen th a t  p h y s ic a l form in  the m ediaeval q u a rte r  
( c f .  in n e r  core area C) underwent in s ig n i f i c a n t  a lt e r a t io n s  
d u r in g  the stu d y  p e r io d . The o r ig in a l  n o rth e rn  m ediaeval 
sub urb , lo c a te d  w ith  i t s  own m arket p la c e  and town h a l l  in  
1408 and named the New Town to  d is t in g u is h  i t  from Warsaw 
in t r a  m uras, had been p a r t i a l l y  tran sfo rm ed  s in c e  the 
m id -1 9 th . ce n tu ry , becoming a d i s t r i c t  o f " b a rra c k s " -ty p e  
s t r u c t u r a l  and r e s id e n t ia l  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  (24 apartm ents 
and 123 in h a b ita n ts  per developed p ro p e rty  in  1919).
The development o f New Town d i s t r i c t  took p la ce  d u r in g  
the stu d y  p e rio d  in  two main phases: ( i )  c o n s is te n t  tenement 
c o n s tr u c t io n  in  the 1860s and e a r ly -1 8 7 0 s , r e p la c in g
d is p e rs e d , low b r ic k  b u ild in g s  on S w ie to je rs k a , N o w in iarska  
(d e m o lish in g  o f the form er N a tio n a l Th e atre  fa c in g  K r a s ih s k i  
S q u a re ), F ra n c is z k a h sk a  and B o n ifr a te rs k a  s t r e e t s ,  as w e ll 
as in  the 1890s in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the la y in g  out o f Mlawska 
S t r e e t ;  ( i i )  tenement i n f i l l  p r o je c t s  o r the h e ig h te n in g  of 
p r e - e x is t in g  town houses on the New Town M arket P la c e . 
F r e t a .  D luga and Zakroczym ska s t r e e t s ,  from the la te -1 8 9 0 s
and e s p e c ia l ly  in  the y e a rs  ' 1910-1914, to g e th e r w ith  new o r 
extended o u tb u ild in g s  c r e a t in g  in t e r io r  c o u rty a rd s  behind 
th ese  s t r e e t s ,  g iv e n  o ver to  l ig h t  in d u s try  as w e ll as 
r e s id e n t ia l  apartm ents. The New Town, is o la t e d  from the 
observed southward -  and westward -  growth o r ie n t a t io n  of 
the le ftb a n k  Main C i t y ,  a r i s in g  p a r t i a l l y  from the r a is in g  
a f t e r  1831 o f the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l,  was, l ik e  the O ld Town, 
la r g e ly  in h a b ite d  u n t i l  1944 by poorer urban d w e lle rs , 
in c lu d in g  fa c to r y  w orkers and p a r t i c u la r ly  a r t is a n s  who 
p o ssessed  t h e ir  own o r were employed in  sm a ll workshops 
lo c a te d  in  basements and in n e r c o u rty a rd s  o f tenement 
p r o p e r t ie s . { 176*
S t re e t  b lo c k s  d e s ig n a te d  by numbers 49, 50 and 51, 
c o n s is t in g  o f la te -1 8 th . o r e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  town houses 
w hich had been red eve lo ped, extended from the back o r  in  
p la c e s  dem olished to  make way fo r  tenement i n f i l l  b u i ld in g s ,  
reco rde d  on average 21  o r 22 apartm ents per p ro p e rty . 
R e s id e n t ia l  d e n s it ie s  in  s t r e e t  b lo c k  49. a v e ra g in g  out a t  2 
o r  3 r e s id e n t s  per room, were p a r t i c u la r ly  h ig h . The Market 
P la c e , F r e t a ,  Mostowa and D luga s t r e e t s  were c h a r a c te r is e d  
by "too thgap" p r o f i le s  composed o f f r o n t a l  b u ild in g s  ra n g in g  
in  h e ig h t  from 2 to  6 upper s t o r e y s .  The New Town was 
in h a b ite d  by a la rg e  Je w ish  p o p u la t io n  (40.5%  in  1910) 
co n ce n tra te d  on F ra n c is z k a h sk a  s t r e e t  w hich connected the 
M arket P la c e  w ith  Nalew ki (H igh ) S t re e t  and d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  
tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t  3 ) .  N e igh b o u rin g  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  52, 
60 and 61 were b u i l t  up w ith  la r g e r  p ro p e rt ie s  c o n ta in in g  
between 30 and o ver 45 apartm ents, in c lu d in g  a s ig n i f i c a n t  
number o f n o n -r e s id e n t ia l  w orkshops o r r e t a i l  o u t le t s  
lo c a te d  in  c o u rty a rd s , as w e ll as g ro u n d flo o rs  o r basements 
o f f r o n t a l  b u i ld in g s .  P r o p e r t ie s  grouped in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
53 and 54 were more t y p ic a l  o f the New Town’ s  urban form
p r io r  to  tenement redevelopm ent; i . e .  n a rro w -fro n te d , 
n e o - C la s s ic a l  houses o f 2 upper s to re y s  s u b -d iv id e d  in to  
le s s  than 20 2-room apartm ents and ren ted  by poorer P o l is h  
te n a n ts  (2 persons to  a room ). S t re e t  b lo c k s  55, 56 and 59. 
s it u a t e d  on the New Town's n o rth ern  f r in g e s  where the 
C it a d e l Esplanade commenced, were le s s  in t e n s iv e ly  b u i l t  up 
w ith  s im i la r ,  rundown ex-m e rch an ts' houses as w e ll as 
s e v e ra l tenement p ro p e rt ie s  and two la rg e  com plexes o f 
R u ss ia n  army b a rra c k s  adapted from form er noble p a la c e s . 
F i n a l l y ,  s t r e e t  b lo c k  number 62 c o n s is te d  o f a s in g le  
b u i ld in g  ensemble f r o n t in g  K r a s ih s k i  Square b e lo n g in g  to  
th re e  owners w ith  Y idd ish-G erm an surnames and su b d iv id e d  
in to  la r g e ,  5-room apartm ents: the o n ly  c le a r ly -d e f in e d  
example o f p a la t ia l  tenement h o u sin g  in  the New Town.
(tenement d i s t r i c t  2) LESZNO
(tru n ca te d  arrondisaem ent  I I I )
S t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 71-86 (P la t e  V I^ )
451 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 66,776 (1 91 9 ), e s t . 73 ,347 (1913)
Th£, s p a t ia l  growth o f t h is  d i s t r i c t ,  o r ig in a t in g  from the 
c r e a t io n  in  the e a r ly —17th. ce n tu ry  o f a p r iv a t e  tow nsh ip , 
o r j u r i s d ic t io n  (Ju ry d y k a ) , by the L e s z c z y ñ s k i m ag n a tia l 
fa m ily ,  had been d ir e c te d  by the a x is  o f i t s  main s t r e e t .  
An e a r ly  example o f magnate l ic e n s e  to  s e t  up such  s a t e l l i t e  
s e tt le m e n ts , underm ining Warsaw s lo g ic a l  s p a t ia l  
developm ent fo r  what he co n sid e re d  to  be " s p e c u la t iv e  
purpo ses" was id e n t i f ie d  in  the Leszn o  by the urban 
h is t o r ia n ,  E . Szw ankow ski. 1 The la y in g  out o f Leszn o
S t r e e t  and s im u ltan eo u s dem arcation  o f b u i ld in g  p lo t s
(between 16 and 22 m. wide by 97 m. on the n o rth e rn  s id e  and 
56 m. deep on the so u th e rn , M ir6w d i s t r i c t ,  s id e )  in v o lv e d  
e r a s in g  the h is t o r ic  p ro lo n g a t io n  o f D luga S t r e e t ,  l in k in g  
m ediaeval Warsaw w ith  the p r o v in c ia l  town o f Sochaczew. 
Craftsm en p r in c ip a l ly  from Saxony and o th e r p a rts  o f the 
H o ly  Roman Empire were encouraged by the L e s z c z y i is k is  to  
s e t t le  in  t h e ir  l i t t l e  town, c r e a t in g  a G erm an-speaking 
community w hich was to  r e t a in  i t s  se p a ra te  id e n t it y  u n t i l  
the 20th . ce n tu ry , ( t h e ir  P ro te s ta n t  church  s t i l l  s ta n d s  on 
Leszn o  S t r e e t ,  renamed a f t e r  1947 G eneral Sw ie rcze w sk i 
Avenue, now So lid arn o fid  A ven ue ). The p r iv a t e  tow nship, 
to g e th e r w ith  W arsaw's o th e r 29 m agnate-noble and s a c r a l  
ju r i s d ic t io n s ,  was liq u id a t e d  in  1792, w h ile  the p re v io u s  
L e s z c z y h s k i re s id e n c e  was taken o ver in  the 1620s by the 
P o l is h  Kingdom a u t h o r it ie s  and r e b u i l t  to  house the T re a su ry  
(a t  p re se n t C it y  H a ll  on Bank Square; c f .  in n e r  core area 
E) .
Running p a r a l le l  to  Leszno  H igh  S t r e e t ,  the form er 
f i e l d  ro ad s o f N o w o lip ie , N o w o lip k i, D z ie ln a  and Pawia 
s t r e e t s  acce ntu ated  the e a s t—west growth o r ie n t a t io n .  The 
w o rkin g  c la s s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  was most d e fin e d  in  
p e r ip h e ra l c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f p ro p e rt ie s  s it u a t e d  "behind" 
Smocza S t r e e t ,  re p re se n te d  by s t r e e t  b lo c k s  71, 72 and 73 
(d is p e rs e d  " b a rra c k s"  h o u sin g , s m a lle r  b u i ld in g s  and sm a ll 
f a c t o r ie s ;  3 o r more r e s id e n t s  per room ), fo llo w e d  by s t r e e t  
b lo c k s ,  75, 76 and 77 (more c o n s is te n t  tenement developm ent; 
p re do m inantly  3 o r 2 r e s id e n t s  to  a room ). The s p e c i f i c  
c h a ra c te r  and r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn  o f s t r e e t  b lo c k  74 may be 
e x p la in e d  by a RC nunnery and grounds adapted from a form er 
noblem an's p a la ce  s it u a t e d  on the co rn e r o f (upper) Z e la zn a  
and Z y t n ia  s t r e e t s .  H ousing d e n s it ie s  dropped w ith  
in c r e a s in g  p ro x im ity  to  the urban c o re , w h ile  the la r g e s t
[ %
p r o p e r t ie s ,  d a t in g  from the e a r ly -1 8 7 0 s  o r 1890s, were 
grouped in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  78, 79, 80 and 81 (c .  28-40
apartm ents and c .  150-220 in h a b ita n ts  per p ro p e rty ) .  E a r ly -  
o r p r e - in d u s t r ia l  town h o u sin g , r a is e d  in  the 18th. o r f i r s t  
p a rt  o f the 19th. c e n tu r ie s ,  r e f le c t in g  w e ll-e s t a b lis h e d  
r ib b o n  development were m a in ly  co n cen trated  a t the c i t y  
ce n tre -e n d  o f Leszno  (no. 105 from c . 1780 s t i l l  e x t a n t ) ,  
N o w o lip ie  and N ow olipki s t r e e t s ,  as w e ll as the n o rth -so u th  
o r ie n ta te d  P r z y ja z d  and D z ik a  s t r e e t  o r ig in a l l y  ly in g  ju s t  
beyond e a r ly -1 7 t h .  ce n tu ry  defence l in e s ,  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
8 2-86 : 21-33 apartm ents and 110-190 r e s id e n ts  per p ro p e rty ) .
A rro n d issem en t  I I I  had become a predo m inantly  Je w ish  
d i s t r i c t  d u r in g  the la te -1 9 th . ce n tu ry  (63.1% o f the t o t a l  
p o p u la t io n  in  1910). W hile Leszno  S t r e e t  re ta in e d  a 
co sm o po litan  populace o f mixed c u l t u r a l ,  r e l ig io u s  and 
e th n ic  background, M ylna, N o w o lip ie , N o w o lip k i, D z ik a , 
K a rm e lic k a , D z ie ln a , Pawia and Smocza s t r e e t s  were a lm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  Je w ish . S e v e ra l is o la t e d  p u b lic  and r e l ig io u s  
b u i ld in g s  were s it u a t e d  in  Leszn o  d i s t r i c t ,  in c lu d in g  the 
Paw iak P r is o n  (1830s, e xten d ed ), a form er m agnate 's p a la c e , 
adapted in  the 1820s to  house the "Commission o f In t e r n a l 
A f f a i r s " ,  taken o ver by the R u ss ia n  army to  p ro v id e  i t  w ith  
more b a rra c k s  (s in c e  i t s  re c o n s tr u c t io n  in  the la te -1 9 4 0 s  
Warsaw C i v i l i a n  P o l is h  Force HQ) and a red  b r ic k  RC church  
(1 8 9 0 - '9 6 ) , somewhat a b su rd ly  r a is e d  on Je w ish  N o w o lip ki 
S t r e e t  and , y e t  more a b s u rd ly , the o n ly  b u i ld in g  to  s u r v iv e  
-the h o lo c a u st in  t h is  p a rt o f the c i t y .
Figure 2.5:
Spatial growth in the 
17 th. + early-18th.. 
centuries
Principal "jurisdictions" _J 











(tenement d i s t r i c t  3) NALEWKI
(tru n ca te d  a rro n d issem ent  IV )
S t re e t  b lo c k  nos. 88-98 + 105-106 (P la te  V Ia )
In h a b ita n ts  : 51.581 (1919). 54.745 (1913)
The o ld e s t  document co n firm in g  Je w ish  se ttle m e n t in  Warsaw 
comes from the y e a r  1414. The f i r s t  Je w ish  q u a rte r , 
s it u a t e d  w ith in  the Old Town w a lls  and o ccu p yin g  an area  o f 
a p p ro x im a te ly  150m^. was a b o lish e d  in  1527 when the r e ig n in g  
P o l is h  monarch, eager to  win b u rge ss suppo rt in  h is  s t r u g g le  
w ith  in c r e a s in g  noble—magnate in f lu e n c e  in  the co u n try , 
g ra n te d  the da non to la ra n d ia  Ju d a e ia .  From then on the 
Jew s were not p erm itte d  to  l i v e  o r h o ld  p ro p e rty  w ith in  the 
O ld  and New Towns. Even though t h e ir  le g a l s t a t u s  was to  
rem ain unchanged throughout the 1 6 th ..  17th. and 18th.
c e n t u r ie s .  th e y  undoubtedly rem ained a c t iv e  in  W arsaw's 
econom ic l i f e .  In  1778. fo r  exam ple, t h e ir  a p p lic a t io n s  to  
s e t  up a b a za a r in  and around the form er P o c ie j iw  P a la c e  on 
S e n a to rs )«  S t re e t  were sa n c tio n e d . The P o c ie j iw  was to  
become one o f W arsaw's most im portant open t r a d in g  c e n tre s . 
In  1808 i t  was moved o u t. to g e th e r w ith  i t s  Je w ish  p a tro n s 
and in h a b it a n t s ,  to  behind Grzybdw Square, w h ile  a f t e r  1867 
a t h ir d  PociejO w  was s e t  up on K e r c e l ' s  Square a t  the
/ I 17fl \
in t e r s e c t io n  o f (new) Okopowa and Leszno  s t r e e t s .
The h is t o r y  of a Je w ish  q u a rte r  in  the n o rth -w e ste rn  
d i s t r i c t ,  d e fin e d  from the la te -1 9 th . ce n tu ry  by m u n ic ip a l
d i s t r i c t s  III. IV and V (Le szn o , N alew ki and Okopowa
x nm nar-Hvelv) and g e n e r a lly  r e fe r r e d  to  as-a rro n d issa m e n ts  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  y
t „ - n fl. r ne8t  u n t i l  1821. In  th a t  y e a rMuran6w, d id  not b e g in  in  e a rn e st
. . .  „ Hflrided to  s e t  up a new d i s t r i c tthe P o l is h  a u t h o r it ie s  d e c iae a  uu h
, d Krasihski Gardens specifically behind the Arsenal ana
• v. t.hitfltion Contemporary reports marvel intended for Jewish habitation.
c *• 4nn o f a s e m i-ru ra l backw ater in to  aa t  the r a p id  tra n sfo rm a tio n  or
l i v e l y ,  populous new d i s t r i c t . { i7 9 ) N e o -C la s s ic a l  houses 
w ith  two upper s t o r e y s ,  re m in isc e n t o f those s u r v iv in g  to  
t h is  day in  t h e ir  o r ig in a l  form on Nowy Sw iat ( s t r e e t ) ,  were 
r a is e d  on the N alew ki H igh  S t r e e t ,  Walowa, N o w in iarska  and 
p a r ts  o f the o ld e r  S w ie to je rs k a . F ra n c is z k a h sk a  and 
B o n ifr a te rs k a  s t r e e t s ,  thus p o in t in g  the way to  the fu tu re  
d e v e lo p in g  o f N o w o lip ie , N o w o lip k i, D z ik a  (now Zam enhoffa) 
and G e s ia  (A n ie le w ic z a ) s t r e e t s .  The f i r s t  b u i ld in g  phase 
and urban in t e g r a t io n  o f the N alew ki thus took p la c e  in  the 
1820s and, in  s p it e  o f the p o s t - in s u r r e c t io n a r y  slump 
elsew here in  the c i t y  a p p a re n tly  contin u ed  in to  the 1830s. 
The s e g re g a t io n  o f most — i f  c e r t a in ly  n o t, as was intended 
by the a u t h o r it ie s ,  a l l  -  o f the Je w ish  community o f 
le ftb a n k  Warsaw in to  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  IV  in e v it a b ly  le n t  
the N alew ki some s p e c i f ic  d is t in g u is h in g  t r a i t s .
W hile b u i ld in g  a c t iv i t y  in  " C h r is t ia n "  Warsaw between 
th e  November (1830) and Ja n u a ry  (1863) in s u r r e c t io n s  may be 
id e n t i f ie d  in  is o la t e d  a re a s , such as around the 
W arsaw-Vienna R a ilr o a d  term inus (M arszalkow ska and Chm ielna 
s t r e e t s ) , h o u sin g  w ith  two upper f lo o r s  was b e in g  put up on 
and beh ind  N alew ki S t re e t  in  the la te -1 8 4 0 s  and throughout 
the 1850s (dem ographic growth r a t e ,  based e x c lu s iv e ly  on the 
number o f p e rm a n e n tly -re g is te re d  r e s id e n t s  o f 25% between 
1847 and 1869). The s t r e e t  p r o f i le s  o f N a le w ki, 
js z k a h s k a  and Walowa s t r e e t s  were a lr e a d y , l i k e  those 
o f Nowy Sw ia t o r E le k to r a ln a  s t r e e t s ,  a lm ost co m p le te ly  
b u i l t - u p  p r io r  to  the 1860s. P ro p e rty  c o n s tru c t io n  
t h e r e a f t e r  was fo cu sse d  on the in t e r io r  o f b u i ld in g  p lo t s  
com posing s t r e e t  b lo c k s  91. 92. 93. 94 and 95 in  the form o f 
new o r  extended, m u lt i- s t o r e y  o u t b u ild in g s .  A lth o u gh  a 
number o f 3- ,  4-  o r 5- s t o r e y  tenement p ro p e rt ie s  were put up 
on N alew ki and F ra n c is z k a h sk a  s t r e e t s ,  in t e r r u p t in g  the
p re v io u s  c o n t in u it y  o f s in g le -  or 2-up pe r s to re y  house 
fro n ta g e s , a d iv is io n  can be drawn between the predom inantly  
e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  s t r e e t  p r o f i le  and la te -1 9 th . 
c e n t u r y / e a r ly - 20t h . ce n tu ry  m u lt i- s t o r e y  b u i ld in g s  o f the 
co u rtyard s.- W hile su b p a rce l 1 is a t io n  d id  o ccu r in  co n n e ctio n  
w ith  c o u rty a rd  development o r redevelopm ent, b u i ld in g  p lo t s  
on N alew ki and F ra n c is zk a h sk a  s t r e e t s  rem ained on the whole 
more e xp a n sive  than most in  the tenement b e lt  ( c f .  Chapter
2 ) .  These e lo n gate d  p lo t s  -  fo llo w in g  in  the case o f
N alew ki S t re e t  form er a g ra r ia n  land d iv is io n s  o r ig in a t in g  
from the m idd le  ages — were b u i l t  up from the 1860s w ith  
m u lti-a p a rtm e n t o u tb u ild in g s  which fre q u e n t ly  re c e iv e d  
a d d it io n a l f lo o r s  o r fu r th e r  e x te n s io n s  throughout the stu d y  
p e r io d . An e x c e p tio n a l 80 n o n -r e s id e n t ia l p rem ises and 
f l a t s  h o u sin g  around 300 people has been c a lc u la t e d  f o r  each 
o f the 21 p ro p e rt ie s  grouped in  s t r e e t  b lo c k  94 ( c f .  F ig s .  
3 .1  and 3 .2  in  Chapter 9 i l l u s t r a t i n g  exam ples o f e lo n gated  
.p lo t s  in  co m m issa ria t IV  and t h e ir  ground—p la n s ) .
In  the m id-1890s two a d jo in in g  b u i ld in g  p lo t s ,
(d e s ig n a te d  in  the Land R e g is t r y  O f f ic e  numbers 2249A and 
2 3 05 ), b a c k in g  onto the s u b s id ia r y  D z ik a  S t r e e t ,  w hich ran  
behind and ro u g h ly  p a r a l le l  to  N alew ki S t r e e t ,  were 
su b d iv id e d  and developed w ith  two l in e s  o f 5—s to re y
tenement houses served by a cul-de-sac named Kupiecka 
(M e rch an t's) S t r e e t .  The la y in g -o u t  o f such b lin d  o r 
t w is t in g  s id e - s t r e e t s  to  open up s t r e e t  b lo c k s  fo r  
s p e c u la t iv e  purposes was a ls o  ta k in g  p la c e  a t o r around the 
same tim e in  o th e r p a rts  o f the Main C it y ;  ( e .g .  F o k s a l,  
H o r tè n s ja , Wysoka, Sewerynów and O k ó ln ik  ( " C ir c u la r " )  
s t r e e t s  in  Nowy Sw iat q u a rte r . Count Kotzebue, Kapucyhska, 
H ip o te czn a , and W yjazd ( " E x it  Road") in  a r r e n d issement X I I ,  
Sadowa, Chopin , N a to lih s k a , S lu ie w sk a , L ite w sk a  and F lo r y
s t r e e t s  in  the southern  tenement d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 1 ) .
E lsew here in  arrondisaem snt  IV , beyond the main n u cle u s 
o f s t r e e t  b lo c k s  91-95, b u ild in g  booms in  the 1860s and 
e a r ly -1 8 7 0 s  r e s u lte d  in  the d e ve lo p in g  o f M ila , Muranowska, 
N is k a , Staw ki and rem ain in g  va can t p lo t s  on B o n if r a t e r s k a ,  
P o k irn a  and D z ik a  s t r e e t s  w ith  more stan d ard  s in g le -  o r , 
u n u s u a lly ,  two—co u rty a rd  tenement p ro p e rt ie s  composed 
o f between 24 and 35 f l a t s  and c .  110-200 in h a b ita n ts  (w ith  
the e xce p tio n  o f more d e n se ly  b u i l t - u p  b lo c k  no. 8 9 ). Even 
though p ro p e rt ie s  were la rg e  and d e n se ly  in h a b ite d , 
apartm ents tended to  be d iv id e d  in to  3 rooms and one 
h a b ita b le  room accommodated on average 2 p erso n s ( in c lu d in g  
s e r v a n t s ) , r e f le c t in g  co m p a ra tive ly  co m fo rtab le  l i v i n g  
c o n d it io n s .  A c e r t a in  degree o f tenement i n f i l l  ensued in  
the 1890s in  is o la t e d  p lo t s  which had not been developed in  
the 1870s, r e p la c in g  the la s t  remnants o f wooden o r low 
b r ic k  b u i ld in g ,  as w e ll as more co n tin u o u s developm ent on 
Muran6w Square (4 o r 5 upper s to r e y s )  and the newly la id - o u t  
S ierako w ska  S t r e e t  le a d in g  to  the wooden K o ve l l in e  r a i lw a y  
s t a t io n  is o la t e d  from the b u i lt - u p  area  by i t s  lo c a t io n  in  
the C it a d e l E sp lan a d e . A s e c t io n  o f the m i l i t a r y  lan d s 
c lo se d  to  p r iv a t e  development had been g iv e n  o ver to  a 
r a i lw a y  y a rd  and sto ra g e  depots to g e th e r w ith  the B ro n i 
(Arms) Square b a za a r, moved from i t s  o r ig in a l  s i t e  on Walowa 
S t r e e t .
A sm a ll b u i l t - u p  e n c lave  re p re se n te d  by s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
105 and 106, where h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  and apartm ent 
s u b d iv is io n s  a re  more c o n s is te n t  w ith  those o f Okopowa 
d i s t r i c t ,  have been kept in  N alew ki d i s t r i c t  f o r  the 
purposes o f a s c e r t a in in g  the tru e  p o p u la t io n  o f
arrondiBBsm ent IV  in  1913. F o r the same re a so n , s t r e e t  
b lo c k  99 , in c o rp o ra t in g  2 developed p ro p e r t ie s  s it u a t e d  in
the C ita d e l E sp lan ad e , in h a b ite d  in  1919 by 32 p eo p le , have 
been p lace d  in  t h is  tenement b e lt  stu d y  d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  
"N a le w k i-IV "  in  annex ta b le  V I I  o f P a rt  I ) .
The v e ry  h ig h  p ro p o rtio n  of u n in h a b ita b le  prem ises 
o ccu p ied  by w arehouses, w ho le sa le  s t o r e s ,  r e t a i l  o u t le t s  and 
w orkshops, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the p ro p e rt ie s  o f s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
88 and 91-95, i s  in d ic a t iv e  o f the le v e l o f com m ercial 
s p e c ia l i s a t io n  among the in h a b ita n ts  o f t h is  d i s t r i c t .  An 
e n d le ss  v a r ie t y  o f garm ents, l in e n , h a ts , g lo v e s , shoes e tc .  
was made by hand in  sm a ll workshops on N a le w ki, 
S w ig to je r s k a , B o n ifr a te rs k a  and G e sia  s t r e e t s ,  a p a rt from 
N o w o lip ie  in  Leszn o  and Smocza s t r e e t  in  Okopowa d i s t r i c t  
( c f .  tenement d i s t r i c t s  2 and 4 ) .  "Sm all f a c t o r ie s  r a r e ly  
em ploying more than a dozen people were co n ce n trate d  in  deep 
c o u rty a rd s , apartm ents and basem ents", but tw ice  as many 
people were employed in  h a n d ic r a ft s  even than in  l i g h t  
m an u factu rin g  in d u s t r ie s  throughout the n o rth -w e ste rn  
d i s t r i c t s  o f N alew ki ( IV ) ,  Leszno  ( I I I )  and Okopowa
( V ) . (ISO ) re c o rd in g  in  14 p ro p e rt ie s  grouped in  s t r e e t  
b lo c k  93 o f a g re a te r  number o f u n in h a b ite d  com m ercial o r 
h a n d ic r a f t  and lig h t-m a n u fa c tu r in g  prem ises (338) than 
in h a b ite d  f l a t s  (272) does not o ccu r in  any o th e r in n e r  c i t y  
s t r e e t  b lo c k , th ereb y em phasising the s p e c i f i c  r e t a i l i n g  and 
sm a ll b u s in e ss  fu n c t io n a l s t ru c tu re  o f the N a le w ki: a 
se co n d a ry , n o rth e rn  e x te n s io n  o f W arsaw's CBD c o n t r o lle d  by 
the non—E u ro p e a n is in g  Je w ish  m a jo r ity  who l iv e d  th e re .
Je w ish  se ttle m e n t in  19th. ce n tu ry  Warsaw
A census from 1792 r e v e a ls  6750 Jews were l i v i n g  in  the 
v i c i n i t y  o f the f i r s t  P o c ie j iw  b azaa r on S e n a to rska  S t re e t  
and Krako w skie  P rze d m ie ic ie  w hich a t th a t tim e re p re se n te d  
the c i t y  c e n tre . I t  was the P ru s s ia n s  in  1797, r a t h e r  than 
the P o le s  in  1791 w ith  t h e ir  A m e ric a n -in sp ire d  c o n s t it u t io n ,  
who re c o g n ise d  the r ig h t  to  permanent re s id e n c e  o f W arsaw's 
Je w ish  community. O nly in  the wake o f the n e v e rth e le s s  
infam ous Judenreg len ient, which co n ce ived  c o n tr iv e d  and o fte n  
b e l i t t l i n g  surnames in  an attem pt to  r e g is t e r  a l l  ta x a b le  
c i t i z e n s ,  d id  a Je w ish  cem etery, synagogue and h o s p it a l  
b e g in  to  fu n c t io n  in  the c i t y .  Attem pts to  r e s t r i c t  
W arsaw's Jew ry to  a s s im i la t in g  w h o le sa le  m erchants, bankers 
and m an u factu re rs  were most s u c c e s s fu l under the 
c e n t r a l i s in g ,  b u re a u c ra t ic  a d m in is t ra t io n s  o f the Grand 
Duchy o f Warsaw (1 8 0 6 - '9 - '1 3 )  and Congress Kingdom 
(1815-1830 and 1 8 3 1 - '6 4 ). Je w ish  se ttle m e n t in  the c i t y  
ce n tre  was s t r i c t l y  fo rb id d en  d u r in g  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f the 
19th. c e n tu ry , a lth o u gh  between 1808 and 1821 a q u a rte r  fo r  
E u ro p e a n is in g  in h a b ita n ts  had operated around Kr61ewska and 
(upper) M arszalkow ska s t r e e t s . ^16 * *
I t  i s  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im p o s s ib le , to  e s t a b l is h  
what p ro p o rt io n  o f the e n t ir e  urban populace in h a b ite d  the 
N alew ki d i s t r i c t  a f t e r  i t s  s e t t in g  up as an area  o f Je w ish  
se ttle m e n t in  1821, as w e ll as to  what e x te n t Warsaw Jew ry 
as a r e s u lt  was se gre g ate d  from the re m ain in g  le ftb a n k  
community. Contemporaneous r e g is t e r s  g e n e r a l ly  reco rde d  
ta x a b le  male c i t i z e n s  and t h e ir  o c c u p a tio n s , p a y in g  l i t t l e  
a t t e n t io n  to  w iv e s , c h ild r e n , r e t i r e d  people o r  te m p o ra r ily  
r e g is t e r e d  r e s id e n t s . ( 182} An e s t im a t io n  made in  1847 
r e c o g n is in g  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  as s t a t i s t i c a l  u n it s  and
based on perm anently r e g is t e r e d  r e s id e n ts  by the p u b l ic i s t  
F . S o b ie s z c z a r is k i su ggeste d  17,715 people l iv e d  in  the 
N a le w ki; i . e .  10.6% o f the e n t ir e  p o p u la tio n  o f Warsaw. 
O f f i c i a l  s t a t i s t i c s  from 1868 re v e a l 28,674 people were 
l i v i n g  in  the N a le w ki, in c lu d in g  some 5474 te m p o ra r ily  
r e g is t e r e d  in h a b ita n ts  (11.4% o f the e n t ir e  p o p u la t io n ).  In  
1864 i t  had come to  l ig h t  th a t some 72,800 Jews a lre a d y  
l iv e d  in  the c i t y ,  in c lu d in g  a s ig n i f i c a n t  community in  
P ra g a ; i . e .  32.7% o f the urban p o p u la tio n . In  1910, even 
w h ile  the number o f people l i v in g  in  c y r k u l  m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t  IV  had r is e n  to  55 ,997 , t h is  f ig u r e  re p re se n te d  
o n ly  7.2% o f the o v e r a l l  p o p u la tio n  o f Warsaw C it y  ( i . e .  
a r r o n d is semente I - X V ) . In  the meantime, the Je w ish  
community, p a r t ly  under the im pact o f R u ss ia n  Je w ish  
im m ig ra tio n , had r is e n  by 1910 to  306,071 (39.2% o f the 
in n e r  urban p o p u la c e ), e x c lu d in g  those Jews who had chosen 
to  be b a p tise d  in to  the C h r is t ia n  f a i t h .
I t  would seem l i k e l y  th a t even b efo re  r e s t r i c t io n s  on 
Je w ish  se ttle m e n t and p ro p e rty  ow nership in  Warsaw had been 
removed by the A le xa n d rin e  s o c ia l  refo rm s o f 1861 
(in tro d u c e d  in to  Congress Poland in  1862 and 1864), Je w ish  
c i t i z e n s  had a lre a d y  taken up re s id e n c e , o r m ight even have 
rem ained throughout the p e rio d  o f se g re g ate d  h a b it a t io n ,  in  
o th e r le ftb a n k  d i s t r i c t s  ( c f .  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s  o f 
Mirów, Grzybów and Okopowa; a ls o  r e f e r  to  F ig .  2 .7 ) .  
N e v e r t h e le s s ,,  the N alew ki re ta in e d  an o verw h elm in gly  Je w ish  
m a jo r it y  d u r in g  the 1864-1914 p e r io d , and indeed u n t i l  the 
N azi o ccu p a tio n ; in  1913 92% o f the d i s t r i c t ' s  in h a b ita n ts  
were u n a c c u ltu ra te d  fo llo w e rs  o f the Ju d a ic  f a it h . ( * ® ^ )
B. S in g e r  sum m arises the e xte n t to  w hich Je w ish  Warsaw 
i n f i l t r a t e d  the "goya" c i t y  ce n tre  in  the fo llo w in g  account 
o f how N alew ki r e s id e n t s  d u r in g  a S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  w alk
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conversed w ith  each o th e r in  the two main lan gu age s, m ix in g  
the two as they passed from one e th n ic  area to  ano th er:
"On Muranowska, M ila  and N alew ki" ( s t r e e t s )  "co u p le s ' 
spoke e x c lu s iv e ly  in  Y id d is h .  On B ie la h s k a  th ese  same 
s t r o l l i n g  people would m ix P o l is h  w ith  Y id d is h ,  but in  
the Saxon Gardens o r on M arszalkow ska th ey conversed 
o n ly  in  P o l is h .  R e tu rn in g  in  the even in g to  t h e ir  own 
d i s t r i c t ,  they a g a in  m ixed P o l is h  w ith  Y id d is h  on 
B ie la iis k a ,  but by the tim e they were on N alew ki 
Y id d is h  a g a in  h e ld  sw ay."
(Moje N a le w k i, p .127)
The " Ju d a ic  m e tro p o lis"  {moyaheopol i s )  e v id e n t ly  had i t s  own 
entrenched t r a d in g  and b an king core d i s t r i c t s ,  s e t  a p a rt 
from the more co n ve n tio n a l C h r is t ia n ,  o r w estern  model o f 
CBD ( c f .  P la t e  V I I I  a t  the end o f P a rt  I I ) .
(tenement d i s t r i c t  4) OKOPOWA
(tru n c a te d  a rro n d issem ent  V) 
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  107-122 (P la t e  V Ia )
335 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b it a n t s :  54,175 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t .  65,912 (1913)
The name o f t h is  d i s t r i c t  was d e r iv e d  from tre n ch e s  ( okopy) 
dug behind the la t e -1 8 t h .  ce n tu ry  customs w a ll w hich had
been removed in  1870 and re p la c e d  by Okopowa S t r e e t .  C it y  
p la n s  from the m id -1 9 th . ce n tu ry  re v e a l th a t  beyond the 
b u i ld in g  a c t i v i t y  ta k in g  p la c e  on and around N alew ki S t re e t  
in  the e a st  and Le szn o -N o w o lip ie -N o w o lip k i s t r e e t s  to  the 
so u th , the n o rth -w e ste rn  d i s t r i c t  s t i l l  aw aited  urban
in t e g r a t io n .  F ie ld s  and o rch a rd s a t t h is  tim e , as w e ll as a 
network o f s iz e a b le  ponds, s tre tc h e d  to  the west o f D z ik a  
S t r e e t ,  dominated by the r a th e r  is o la t e d  la t e -1 8 t h .  ce n tu ry  
W olyhski B a rra c k s  w ith  t h e ir  s u b s id ia r y  b u i ld in g s  and the 
e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  Paw iak G a o l. Two sm a ll ta n n e r ie s  had 
been s e t  up near the customs w a ll which were to  be g r e a t ly  
e n la rg e d  a f t e r  the 1870s.
In s p e c t io n  o f p ro p e rty  r e g is t e r s  com piled f o r  the y e a rs  
1863, 1865, 1866 and 1869 su g g e st the d is p e rs e d , l in e a r  
s t r e e t s  o f Okopowa d i s t r i c t  were u n a ffe c te d  by an e a r ly  
tenement b u i ld in g  boom in  the 1860s. In te g ra te d  developm ent 
was in i t ia t e d  in  the e a r ly -1 8 7 0 s  w ith  the la y in g -o u t  o f a 
g r id ir o n  road network c o n s is t in g  o f Nowokarme1ic k a , 
W olyriska, Ostrow ska and e x te n s io n s  o f M ila , N is k a , Smocza 
and the n e w ly -re g u la te d  Staw ki ("Ponds") s t r e e t s .  Some 
c o n s is te n t  tenement c o n s tru c t io n  was begun on the so uth ern  
s id e  o f Pawia and n o rth e rn  s id e  o f G e s ia  s t r e e t s  ( s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  1 2 0 , 1 2 1 , 1 2 2 ) ,  as w e ll as the w estern  ends o f 
W olyiiska, M ila , N isk a  and Staw ki s t r e e t s  w ith  the n o rth e rn  
e x te n s io n s  o f D z ik a  S t r e e t ,  ( in  the ca se s  o f N isk a  and 
Staw ki re a c h in g  in  the 1890s as f a r  as Okopowa S t r e e t ;  
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  109-113, 115, 116 and the p r iv a t e  p lo t s  o f 117 
and 1 1 8 ). A m e t a llu r g ic a l  p la n t  em ploying by 1913/'14  
around 600 w orkers was opened in  1874, on the s u i t a b ly —named 
G lin ia n a  " C la y " )  S t r e e t ,  fo llo w e d  in  1892 by a sm a ll 
chem ica l fa c t o r y  on Okopowa S t r e e t . T h i s  zone o f 
in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n , fo llo w in g  the c i t y —s id e  o f the 
ex—custom s .w a l l ,  re p re se n te d  by s t r e e t  b lo c k s  114, 119 and 
p a rt  o f 108, was le s s  in t e n s iv e ly  b u i l t  up w ith  h o u s in g , 
a lth o u gh  in  the case o f 109 1 - o r 2-room apartm ents in  10 
p ro p e rt ie s  have been c a lc u la t e d  to  have accommodated 3 o r  4 
people per room, r e v e a lin g  crowded, and in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y
fa c t o r y  w o rke rs ' h o u s in g .
Development o f re m ain in g  p e r ip h e ra l a re as ensued in  the 
1890s; e .g .  the la y in g -o u t  o f P aryso w ski Square and 
d em arcating o f b u i ld in g  p lo t s  w ith  land r e g is t r y  numbers 
5399-5417. I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t  th a t o n ly  one o f these p lo t s  
had been f u l l y  developed by 1914, most b e in g  p a r t i a l l y  b u i l t  
up w h ile  a number rem ained v a c a n t. Tenement p ro p e rty  
c o n s tru c t io n  d id  not f u l l y  e vo lve  in  Okopowa d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  
d iagram  2b in  F ig .  3 .2 ) .  The s t r e e t  p r o f i le s  o f W oiyhska, 
Smocza, M ila , N isk a  and Staw ki were c h a r a c te r is e d  by 
numerous wooden h o uses, h id in g  wooden o u tb u ild in g s  o f 2 and 
in  p la c e s  even 3 upper s t o r e y s .  Wooden h o u sin g  was 
e s p e c ia l ly  prom inent in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  110, 112, 115, 116 and 
120. C o n tra s ts  in  the b u i ld in g  c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  between 
th ese  groups o f p ro p e rt ie s  r e f le c t s  the la c k  o f co n tin u o us 
p ro p e rty  developm ent in  t h is  p a rt  o f the tenement b e lt .  
T h is  in c o n s is te n c y  may be e x p la in e d  by reduced s p e c u la t iv e  
m o tiv a t io n  and the apparent f a i lu r e  to  a d e q u ate ly  d ra in  
la rg e  p a r ts  o f the area  when the new s t r e e t  network behind 
D z ik a  and n o rth  o f G e s ia  s t r e e t s  was la id  out in  the 1870s 
(basement f l a t s  were le s s  common here and absent a lto g e th e r  
in  b lo c k s  108, 113 a-nd 121) . Even though Okopowa d i s t r i c t  
was not c o n s is t e n t ly ,  and in  p la c e s  even co m pactly, 
b u i l t - u p ,  the re g io n  was h e a v i ly  p o p u late d , a fa c t  in d ic a te d  
by the p re va le n ce  o f 3 o r more persons to  one h a b ita b le  
room. The e v id e n t w orking c la s s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  o f t h is  
q u a rte r  a ls o  h e lp s  to  e x p la in  the absence in  many s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  o f m u lt i - s t o r e y ,  b r ic k  tenement h o u sin g , even though 
" b a rra c k s "  q u a l i t y  h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  a re  s t r o n g ly  
pronounced.
In  1893 26.2% o f W arsaw's 18.968 in d u s t r ia l  w orkers 
were r e g is t e r e d  as b e in g  employed in  the f a c t o r ie s  and sm a ll
m an u factu rin g  b u s in e sse s  o f Okopowa and Leszno  m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t s .  By 1913/'14  the c i t y ' s  in d u s t r ia l  p r o le t a r ia t  
had r is e n  to  7 9 ,464 , but the p ro p o rtio n  o f w orkers employed 
in  Okopowa and Leszno  had f a l le n  to  under 19%. In  the 
meantime, the p o p u la tio n  o f these n o rth -w e ste rn  d i s t r i c t s  
had in cre a se d  from 68,603 in  1891 to  an e stim ate d  139,259 
r e s id e n t s  in  1913 ( c f .  Leszno  tenement d i s t r i c t  2 ) .  I t  was 
d u r in g  t h is  p e rio d  th a t most o f the 150,000 R u ss ia n  Je w ish  
im m igrants had a r r iv e d  in  the c i t y .  W hile many o f these 
people took up re s id e n c e  in  N alew ki and Leszno  d i s t r i c t s ,  as 
w e ll as in  the v i c i n i t i e s  o f Iro n  Gate and Grzybów squ ares 
( c f .  in n e r core E and tenement d i s t r i c t  7 ) ,  the b a c k s tre e ts  
behind N alew ki in  the n o rth -w e ste rn  p e rip h e ry  o f the then 
b u i lt - u p  area c le a r ly  a t t r a c t e d  e x te n s iv e  " L it v a k " .  a p a rt 
from " P o lis h "  Je w ish , se ttle m e n t b e fo re  the F i r s t  World War. 
By 1910 69.9% o f the Okopowa's populace was Ju d a ic  in  
f a i t h . < i0 6 >
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s t a b l is h  the e xte n t to  w hich t h is  
in d u s t r ia l  and Je w ish  p r o le t a r ia n  d i s t r i c t  was s t i l l  in  the 
e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f ta k in g  shape, and i f  the wooden h o u sin g  
e v id e n t on in te rw a r c i t y  p la n s  re p re se n te d  im p ro vised  
b u i ld in g  th a t  was b e in g  g r a d u a lly  re p la c e d  by b r ic k  
c o n s tr u c t io n . The urban form o f Okopowa i s  re m in isc e n t  o f 
the in n e r  c i t y  q u a rte rs  o f the E a s t  Bank; a m ix tu re  o f 
crowded tenements and s e v e r a l- s t o r e y  wooden h o u s in g . 
M oreover, t h is  was a p o o rly  documented and l i t t l e  
photographed q u a rte r  o f the Main C it y ;  an in n e r  urban 
outback doomed to  a lm ost t o t a l  d e m o lit io n  in  1943. Nor i s  
i t  c le a r  to  what degree the m a in ly  P o l is h  fa c t o r y  w orkers 
m ight have l iv e d  among the g e n e r a l ly  more im poverished  
Je w ish  m a jo r it y ,  o r re n te d  cheap accommodation on the Wola 
s id e  o f Okopowa S t r e e t .  The piecem eal p a tte rn  o f is o la t e d .
c lo se d  co u rty a rd  tenement b u i ld in g ,  s im i la r  to  Praga and 
o th e r in n e r -p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s ,  r e f le c t s  the f a i lu r e  o f a 
mass p r o le t a r ia n  tenement house form, such as V ie n n a 's  
Bassenahaus, to  take  shape in  Warsaw b e fo re  1914 ( c f .  
in t ro d u c t io n  to  Chapter 7 ) .
(tenement d i s t r i c t s  5 and 6 ) MIR0W AND CBD ASSIM ILATION
(tru n ca te d  arrondisBem Bnt V I I )  
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  159-162, 167-178 + 163-166 (P la t e  V Ib )
289 + 65 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 13.363 + 43,177 (1 9 1 9 ), e s t . 67,962 (1913)
In  Okopowa d i s t r i c t  f lu c t u a t io n s  in  b u i ld in g  p a tte rn s  
between s t r e e t  b lo c k s  have been connected w ith  a la c k  o f 
c o n s is te n c y  in  p ro p e rty  c o n s tru c t io n . In  M ir6w d i s t r i c t ,  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  in  mean c a lc u la t io n s  o f apartm ent 
s u b d iv is io n s  and r e s id e n t s  in  p ro p e r t ie s ,  room s u b d iv is io n s  
and wide f lu c t u a t io n s  in  h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s ,  based on the 
number o f persons to  one h a b ita b le  room, need to  be 
in te rp re te d  in  r e la t io n  to  t h is  q u a r t e r 's  g ra d u a l 
developm ent, a l t e r in g  fu n c t io n a l s t ru c tu re  and the v a r ie d  
s e r ia l  c h a ra c te r  o f i t s  r e s id e n t s .
The growth o f t h is  m id d le -w e ste rn  p a rt  o f the in n e r  
c i t y  had, l ik e  the n e ig h b o u rin g  Leszn o  d i s t r i c t ,  fo llo w e d  an 
e a st-w e st o r ie n t a t io n ,  d ir e c te d  by f i e l d  ro ad s w hich from 
the 17th. ce n tu ry  became Chlodna, Krochm alna, Grzybow ska, 
E le k t o r a ln a  and Ogrodowa s t r e e t s ,  c ro sse d  by the n o rth -so u th  
ru n n in g  So ln a  ( " S a l t " ) ,  B ia la ,  C ie p la ,  W a lic 6w, Z e la zn a  
(" Ir o n " )  and W a lic 6w s t r e e t s .  In  1667 W ie lo p o le  
j u r i s d ic t io n  was founded by the Warsaw d i s t r i c t  s q u ire  
( s ta ro a ta ) ,  Ja n  W ie lo p o ls k i;  an independent tow nship  o f
ro u g h ly  27 h e c ta re s  bounded by E le k t o r a ln a ,  C ie p la ,  
Grzybowska and Z a b ia -G ra n ic z n a  ("B o rd e r") s t r e e t s .  The 
m arket sq u are , s e t  up on an im portant highway le a d in g  from 
the O ld Town v ia  S e n a to rsk a , Z a b ia , G ra n ic zn a , and Twarda 
s t r e e t s  to  the r e g io n a l ce n tre  o f G r6je c ,  was d e st in e d  to  
become Iro n  Gate Sq u are. 17th. and 18th. ce n tu ry  P o la n d 's  
s u c c e s s iv e ly  e le c te d  P o l is h  k in g s  were in  no p o s it io n  to  
d ic t a t e  the shape t h e ir  r o y a l c a p it a l  to o k , but t h e ir  own 
a c t i v i t i e s  were a ls o  h ig h ly  s ig n i f i c a n t .  B e fo re  h is  death 
in  1732 the Saxon monarch, August I I  (the Stro n g ) ordered 
the t r a c in g  o f th re e  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  axes em anating from the 
town tow ards the n o rth  .(Zakroczym ska-Faw ory s t r e e t s ) ,  south  
(U ja zd 6w Avenue), and, most d e c is iv e  fo r  the c i t y ' s  fu tu re  
s p a t ia l  e xp an sio n , in  the w est; the s o - c a l le d  Saxon A x is  : 
"06 S a s k a " . H avin g  been te m p o ra r ily  deposed d u r in g  the 
Second N orthern  War (1 7 0 0 - '1 0 ) ,  August I I  was a n x io u s to  
ensure r a p id  and s a fe  a cc e ss  to  h is  P o l is h  ro y a l s e a t ,  and a 
fe a tu re  o f each o f th ese  r a d ia t in g  ro u te s  was the lo c a t io n  
o f b a rra c k s  to  house h is  tro o p s . The Saxon A x is  c u ts  a 2 
k ilo m e tre  l in e  from the k in g 's  new re s id e n c e  w ith  i t s  
e xp a n siv e  co u rty a rd  ( la t e r  Saxon Square) through the Saxon 
Gardens and Iro n  Gate Squ are, d is s e c t in g  W ie lo p o le  tow nsh ip , 
to  converge w ith  the p r in c ip a l  w estern  h ig h ro a d  fo llo w in g  
Chlodna and Wo1ska  s t r e e t s .  The b a rra c k s  and M ir6w Square 
( t a k in g  t h e ir  name from a m id -1 8 th . ce n tu ry  c o lo n e l,  M ier) 
were cre a te d  behind the houses and m a g n a tia l p a la c e s  
s it u a t e d  on Iro n  Gate Square and i t s  s id e - s t r e e t s ,  ( c f .  
in n e r  core, a re a  E ) . The th re e  axes d e fin e d  the c i t y ' s  
s p a t ia l  e xp an sio n  in  the n o rth  (c u t by the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l 
a f t e r  1831), so uth  and e s p e c ia l ly  in  the w est, 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  s t im u la t in g  tra d e  and investm ent among the 
d ep ressed  m erchants and a r t is a n s .  A lre a d y  by the 1790s
rib b o n  development a lo n g  the e a st-w e st ru n n in g  s t r e e t s  had 
reached the po st-1770  customs w a ll where i t  c ro sse d  Chlodna 
S t r e e t ,  re a c h in g  fu r t h e r  west in to  Wola Suburb.
Growing up on the w estern f r in g e s  o f the b u i l t - u p  a re a , 
Mirów and i t s  immediate e n v iro n s  became a d i s t r i c t  of 
e a r ly - in d u s t r ia l  and m an u factu rin g  p ro d u ctio n  w hich, 
a c c o rd in g  to  a p ro p e rty  ta x  r e g is t e r  from 1784, was second 
in  im portance o n ly  to  the r iv e r s id e  q u a rte r  o f Pow iéle  (e .g .  
36 b re w e rie s , 4 m i l l s ,  5 b ric k w o rk s  and 3 w arehouses). The 
names o f s e v e ra l s t r e e t s  la id  out o r  re g u la te d  a t t h is  tim e 
em phasise the com m ercial as w e ll as in d u s t r ia l  a c t i v i t i e s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  t h is  p a rt  o f the c i t y ;  e .g .  Krochm alna 
( " S t a r c h " ) ,  So ln a  ( " S a l t " ) ,  Ceglana ( " B r ic k " )  and Z e la zn a  
(" Ir o n " )  s t r e e t s .  The m anufacture o f ironw are and p ro d u cts 
from o th e r m e ta ls  can be tra c e d  back to  the b e g in n in g  o f the 
19th . ce n tu ry  when sm a ll fo u n d r ie s  were s e t  up behind 
p r e - e x is t in g  houses on Chlodna and E le k t o r a ln a  s t r e e t s .  
Poor w ater su p p ly  d isco u ra g e d  the lo c a t io n  o f ta n n e r ie s  ( c f .  
tenement d i s t r i c t  4 ) .  C a r r ia g e s  were m anufactured in
w orkshops on E le k t o r a ln a ,  O r la  ( in n e r  core E) and Leszno  
(tenement d i s t r i c t  2) s t r e e t s .  A lthough  the t e x t i le
in d u s t r y  f a i le d  to  e vo lve  on any s ig n i f i c a n t  s c a le  in  
Warsaw, (the f in is h e d  p ro d u cts b e in g  brought by t r a in  from 
Lòdi; and the new town o f Z y ra rd ó w ), m etal fo u n d r ie s  and 
fo rg e s  grew in  s iz e  d u r in g  the 19th. ce n tu ry  ( c f .  tenement 
d i s t r i c t  8 ) .  A c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f Mirów d i s t r i c t  was the 
g e n e r a l ly  sm a ll s iz e  o f in d u s t r ia l  p ro d u ctio n  s i t e s ,  lo ca te d  
among o r in  the same b u i ld in g  p lo t s  as r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g .  
L a rg e r  b re w e rie s  operated on Grzybow ska, Krochm alna and 
Chlodna s t r e e t s ,  tobacco  and sweet f a c t o r ie s  on Krochm alna 
S t r e e t  and a fu r n it u r e  m an u factu re rs  and warehouse on 
Chlodna S t r e e t .  H e a v ie r  in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n  in  the w estern
d i s t r i c t s  d id  not appear u n t i l  the 1870s and was i n t i a l l y  
fo cu sse d  between Z e la zn a  S t r e e t  and the form er customs w a ll 
b e fo re  y e t  la r g e r  p la n ts  began to  e s t a b l is h  them selves in  
Wola and C zy ste  su b u rb s. L a rg e , fre e s ta n d in g  fa c to r y  
com plexes were a lm ost e n t i r e ly  absent from M ir6w where 
e x te n s iv e  land p a rc e l 1 i s a t io n  ensued by p ro p e rty  
developement had a lre a d y  been underway s in c e  the 1770s 
( r e f e r  in s te a d  to  tenement d i s t r i c t s  4 and
T ra d in g  and o th e r com m ercial a c t i v i t i e s  were m a in ly  
co n ce n tra te d  a t the e a ste rn  end around Iro n  Gate and M ir6w 
sq u are s where most o f the d i s t r i c t s '  Je w ish  p o pu lace, 
t r a d i t io n a l l y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Krochm alna and Grzybowska 
s t r e e t s ,  l iv e d  and worked (35.6% o f a r r o n d i s s a m e n t V I I ' s  
p o p u la t io n  in  1910) . S t re e t  b lo c k s  163-166, ly in g  
im m ediate ly  behind Iro n  Gate Square, and coming under the 
j u r i s d ic t io n  o f n o rth e rn -c e n tra l a r r o n d i s s a m e n t X I I  between 
1908 and 1916, has been id e n t i f ie d  as an a s s im i la t io n  area 
o f the CBD ( r e f e r  back to : "Z e la zn a  Brama Square and 
Q u arte r"  in  CBD-E su b -stu d y  a re a . C hapter 5 ) .  The 
m u in ic ip a l ly - f in a n c e d  M ir6w Market H a l l s ,  opened in  1902, 
had re p la c e d  4 o f the o r ig in a l  6 p a v i1 1  io n s  com posing the 
Mirdw B a rra c k s . S t r e e t  b lo c k  163 in  p a r t ic u la r  was v e ry  
com pactly  b u i l t  up ( c .  48 h a b ita b le  apartm ents 260 r e s id e n t s  
and about 6 u n in h a b ite d  com m ercial p rem ises per p r o p e r t y ) . 
H ousing d e n s it ie s ,  a v e ra g in g  out a t a lm ost 3 in h a b ita n ts  to  
a room in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  163 and 164, were u n u s u a lly  h ig h  fo r  
such  a c e n tr a l lo c a t io n , s u g g e s t in g  occupants were not 
w e a lth y . Furtherm ore, numerous R u s s ia n -Je w is h  im m igrants 
s e t t l i n g  on Krochm alna S t r e e t  from the la te -1 8 8 0 s  had l e f t  
the c i t y  d u r in g  the F i r s t  W orld War ( c f .  cartogram  IV C) . A 
Je w ish  com m ercial q u a rte r  in  the ce n tre  o f Warsaw, beyond 
the N a le w ki, may be p a r t i a l l y  d e fin e d  by s t r e e t  b lo c k s
163-166 In  M ir6w and 299-306 in  arrondisaem ent  X I I ,  
sp re a d in g  in to  n e ig h b o u rin g  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  grouped around 
G rzyb iw  Square ( c f .  in n e r  core area E and tenement d i s t r i c t  
7 ) .  A second b azaa r and t r a d in g  area had a r is e n  on the s i t e  
o f the customs w a ll on K e r c e l 's  Square.
Between M ir6w and K e r c e l 's  Squares " b a rra c k s"  h o u sin g  
p re v a ile d  (24-60 2 -  o r 3 -  room f l a t s  per p ro p e rty ) , 
c o n s is t in g  o f tenements r a is e d  in  the la t e r  h a l f  o f the 
19th. ce n tu ry  (3 o r  4 upper s to r e y s )  o r the e a r ly -1 9 0 0 s  (5 , 
6 o r  7 upper s t o r e y s ) . Numerous g ro u n d flo o r  o r 1 - and
2 - f lo o r  s t r e e t - f a c in g  houses from the la te -1 7 0 0 s  o r 
e a r ly -1 8 0 0 s  had rem ained above a l l  on E le k t o r a ln a ,  Chlodna, 
Krochm alna and Grzybowska s t r e e t s ,  added onto from the back 
by newer m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenement o u t b u ild in g s .  Continuous 
tenement and e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  b u i ld in g  extended beyond 
the form er customs w a ll ( c f .  Wola in n e r-u rb a n  p e r ip h e ra l 
d i s t r i c t ) .
(tenement d i s t r i c t  7) GRZYBCW
(tru n c a te d  arrondiBsem ent V I I I )  
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  179-200 (P la t e  V IC)
428 developed p ro p e rt ie s
In h a b ita n ts  : 65,587 (1 9 1 9 ), 70 ,124 (1913)
G rzyb iw  tow nship aro se  in  the 17th. ce n tu ry  on w ide, open 
lan d s s t r e t c h in g  to  the southw est o f m ediaeval Warsaw and 
i t s  fa u b o u rg s , b e lo n g in g  to  the c i t y  s q u ire  whose farm 
o r i g i n a l l y  stood  on Mazowiecka S t r e e t .  The j u r i s d ic t io n ,  
g ra n te d  independent s t a t u s  by k in g  Jo h n -C a s im ir  in  1650, 
b r i e f l y  o ccu p ied  an e x te n s iv e  area  d e fin e d  by the s o - c a l le d  
S ig ism un d  town d efe nce s (1 6 2 1 -'2 4 ) and the l in e s  o f 
M azowiecka, S w ie to k rz y s k a -P ro s ta , Karolkow a ( in  Wola Suburb)
and C h lo d n a -E le k to ra ln a  s t r e e t s .  Houses o ccu p ied  by tenant 
fa rm e rs, craftsm en  and t ra d e rs  grew up around a market 
p la c e ; the fu tu re  G rzybow ski Square, a t  the c r o s s in g  o f a 
number o f im portant land  ro u te s  : the W arsaw-Gróje c  highw ay, 
a by-way le a d in g  to  the fu tu re  Three C ro sse s  Square 
(B agno-Zgoda-B racka  s t r e e t s )  and a newly la id - o u t  s e r v ic e  
road fo llo w in g  the S ig ism un d  defences and c o n tin u in g  
westwards (Kró lew ska-G rzybow ska s t r e e t s ) .  The e s t a b l is h in g  
o f subsequent p r iv a t e  tow nsh ips led  to  a d im in is h in g  o f 
Grzybów ’ s t e r r i t o r i a l  a re a  in  1667 (W ie lo p o le ) and 1857 
( B ie l in o ;  c f .  f ig u r e  2 .5 ) .  W ie lopo le  p laye d  an im portant 
r o le  in  the e v o lu t io n  • o f Mirów q u a rte r , ju s t  as the New 
W orld (now oáw leckie) j u r i s d ic t io n s ,  o r ig in a t in g  from the 
1650s on the s i t e  o f K a le c zy n  v i l l a g e  and fa rm la n d s, were 
c r u c ia l  to  the e a r ly  developm ent o f the Nowy Sw ia t q u a rte r  
( c f .  tenement d i s t r i c t s  T -5 / T -6  and in n e r  core area  C B D -F ). 
However, the r a t io n a l  and la r g e -s c a le  p la n n in g  o f B ie l in o  
tow nsh ip , conducted by Grand M arshal to  the Crown, 
F r a n c is z e k  B i e l i ñ s k i ,  was v e ry  much in  the s p i r i t  o f Baroque 
monumental ism . The la y in g -o u t  o f a th re e -k ilo m e tre  ro u te  
named a f t e r  B ie l i ñ s k i  (M a rsza iko w ska ), 19th. ce n tu ry
W arsaw's main s t r e e t ,  su rp asse d  the Saxon A x is  in  s c a le ,  i f  
not in  g r a n d e u r .*109*
The n o rth -so u th  course  o f M arszaikow ska S t r e e t ,  
in te rs e c te d  a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  by form er f ie ld r o a d s  re g u la te d  
under the gu idance  o f German g e o m e tr ic ia n , Mateus D eutsch , 
a f t e r  1762, (P añ ska , S l i s k a ,  S ie n n a , Z lo t a ,  Chm ielna and 
Widok s t r e e t s ) ,  la r g e ly  d e fin e d  the fu tu re  urban la y o u t o f 
Grzybów m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .8 ) .  A lth o u gh  some 
manor h o uses, in n s  and wooden s e r v ic e  b u i ld in g s  had a lre a d y  
been put up on M arszaikow ska by the 1790s, fo llo w e d  a f t e r  
1818 by n e o - C la s s ic a l  s in g le  u p p e r- o r 2 - f lo o r  houses r a is e d
on Grzybow ski Square, K ro lew ska, Bagno, Grzybowska and 
(upper) Twarda s t r e e t s ,  urban in te g r a t io n  o f the la r g e r  p a rt 
o f arro n d issem ent  V I I I  d id  not r e a l l y  commence u n t i l  the 
1840s and 1850s w ith  the opening o f the W arsaw-Vienna 
R a i lr o a d .
Je w ish  se ttle m e n t in  G rzyb iw  can be tra ce d  back to  the 
p r iv a t e  to w n sh ip 's  fo u n d atio n  when corn and h o r t ic u lt u r a l  
produce were trad ed  on the m arket squ are. Between 1808 and 
1821 t h is  re g io n  was planned by the French and P o lis h  
a u t h o r it ie s  as a Je w ish  d i s t r i c t .  I t  would seem more l i k e l y  
than not th a t many n o n -C h r is t ia n s  remained here even a f t e r  
the N alew ki had been 's e t  up to  se g re g a te  Je w ish  and 
C h r is t ia n  c i t i z e n s .  In  1910 A6% o f the p o p u la tio n  was
r e g is t e r e d  as b e in g  o f the Ju d a ic  f a i t h ,  many o f whom would 
have l iv e d  in  the immediate v i c i n i t y  o f G rzybow ski Square 
and the form er P o c ie j iw  B azaar o p e ra tin g  behind Bagno S t re e t  
( s t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 179, 180 and 183-189 re c o rd in g  in  1919 
around h a l f  the t o t a l  p o p u la t io n ). A h o s p it a l  fo r  the 
c h ild r e n  o f Orthodox Jews was s e t  up on S ien n a  S t re e t  in  
1878.
B u ild in g  p re -d a t in g  the 1850s was co n ce n trate d  in  
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  179, 180 and 183, a lth o u gh  in te n s iv e  i n f i l l  o f 
the backs of b u i ld in g  p lo t s  had taken p la ce  from the 
e a r ly -1 8 7 0 s , e s p e c ia l ly  in  no. 179 w hich displays building 
c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s ,  h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  and a h ig h  degree of 
com m ercial s p e c ia l i s a t io n  (350 u n in h a b ite d  r e t a i l ,  o f f ic e  o r 
workshop p re m ise s ), a lre a d y  observed in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  91-95 
(N a le w k i) , 163, 299 and 306 (Za E e la zn a  Bram a/M ir6w ).
S t re e t  b lo c k s  181, 182, 190-193 and 198-199, fo llo w in g  the 
l in e  o f M arszaIkow ska and i t s  p a r a l le l  back s t r e e t s ,  Z ie ln a  
and W ie lka , were in t e n s iv e ly  b u i l t  up from the 1850s when 
some o f the f i r s t  m u lt i-a p a rtm e n t. 3 - f lo o r  tenement houses
in  Warsaw made t h e ir  appearance. O ld e r, m a in ly  la te -1 8 th . 
ce n tu ry  manor houses and in n s were e it h e r  re p la ce d  by i n f i l l  
tenem ents, w hich from the la te -1 8 9 0 s  reached 6 o r more upper 
s t o r e y s ,  o r such p r e - in d u s t r ia l  b u ild in g s  escaped d e m o lit io n  
to  fu r t h e r  em phasise the in c r e a s in g ly  c h a o t ic  s t r e e t  p r o f i le  
o f the c i t y ' s  p r in c ip a l  th o ro u gh fare  ( c f .  "M arszalkow ska 
S t re e t"  in  Chapter 1 1 ). Department s t o r e s ,  shops and 
o f f ic e s  took up between one q u a rte r  and a h a l f  o f the 
apartm ent space o f p ro p e rt ie s  grouped in  th ese  s t r e e t  
b lo c k s ,  w h ile  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  in  u p p e r-s to re y  h a b ita b le  
f l a t s  were e v id e n t ly  among the b e st the c i t y  co u ld  o f f e r  (4 
o r 5 rooms and around 1 person per h a b ita b le  room, in c lu d in g  
dom estic s e rv a n ts  a ls o  accommodated in  these p r o p e r t ie s ) .
In  P a rt  I  Grzyb6w was s e le c te d  as a le ftb a n k  in n e r 
c i t y  m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  r e v e a lin g  c o n s is t e n t ly  "b a rra c k s  
q u a li t y "  b u i ld in g  d e n s it ie s  and r e s id e n t ia l  p a tte rn s  ( c f .  
F ig s .  1 .3  and 1 .4  in  C h ap te rs 1 and 2 ) .  T h is  d i s t r i c t ,  
o ccu p y in g  an area alm ost e n t i r e ly  b u i l t - u p  w ith  
c lo s e d -c o u rty a rd  tenement h o u sin g , was t y p i f ie d  by a model 
developed p ro p e rty  type composed o f 30 3-room apartm ents, 
(e x c lu d in g  com m ercial o r o th e r u n in h a b ita b le  p re m ise s ), 
accommodating in  1913/1919 more than 150 r e s id e n t s .  The 
p o p u la t io n  d e n s ity  a t t h is  tim e, based on the o v e r a l l  
a d m in is t r a t iv e  a re a , exceeded 700 people per h e c ta re . 
T a k in g  advantage o f the g e n e r a lly  r e g u la r  s t r e e t  p la n , 
meaurements ' have been based on the 1:2500 c i t y  p la n  from 
1925 ( in  the absence of o f f i c i a l l y  recorded  date a t such a 
s c a le )  to  c a lc u la t e  approxim ate p o p u la t io n  d e n s it ie s  
a c c o rd in g  to  the b u i l t  up a re a ; i . e .  e x c lu d in g  G rzybow ski 
Sq u are, s t r e e t s  and the m a r s h a ll in g  y a rd s  beh ind  the
Warsaw-Vienna Station (street block 200) . Densities in an 
area exceeding 10 hectares made up of street blocks 185-189 
have been estimated to have ranged from 1300 to 3000 people 
per hectare. Densities marginally greater than 1000 people 
per hectare have come to light in street blocks 184, 190, 
193, 194 and 196-'8. In remaining Grzybtfw street 
block-urban landscape units densities ranged from around 550 
per hectare in the vicinity of Marszalkowska Street, where 
commercial premises were very prominent, to around 900 in 
nos. 179, 182 and 195. In street block no. 200, where 
housing was limited to two small enclaves by extensive 
railway sidings, yards and machine works of the 
Warsaw-Vienna Railroad, the density calculation fell 
dramatically to under 100 residents per hectare. Excluding 
the territorial area and population of block no. 200, the 
built-up area of Grzyb6w recorded - even in 1919 - a density 
of more than 1100 inhabitants per hectare (cf. Fig. 2.8).
GRZYBOW Street block mean number of
no.200 inhabitants per hectare
population 65,587 1085 = '• 64,502
area (hectares) 77 19 ss 58
On the basis of these calculations it has been
concluded that by the outbreak of World War I more than
100,000 people were accommodated within one square kilometre 
of the tenement belt.
This exceptionally high population density calculation 
in comparison even with the tenement barracks cities of 
Vienna and Berlin (but unexceptional in the case of New 
World cities like New York or Chicago where skyscraper 
apartment blocks were already being raised in the late-19th.

century) should not be immediately associated with poor and 
overcrowded housing conditions. Street block 186, covering 
an area of 1.9 hectares and inhabited in 1919 by 5577 
residents, incorporated 25 properties containing an average 
of 41 2- or 3-room apartments and recording 2, or at most 3, 
people per room (allowing for the fact kitchens - for 
obvious reasons — were not counted in the census as 
habitable rooms, even though domestic servants might be 
having to live in them). Street block 197, covering an area 
of 3.8 hectares and containing in 1919 4023 people,
consisted of 30 properties made up of around 34
predominantly 3-room apartments and recording 1, or less 
frequently 2, residents to a room, revealing considerably 
improved housing conditions prevailed in this part of 
Grzyb6w district (Chmielna-Zlota streets) compared with 
properties grouped in street block 186, (SIiska—Pahska 
streets). In spite of extensive destruction between 1939 
and 1944, followed by colossal post-war development in this 
area (e.g. the Palace of Culture and Science), 3 tenements 
have survived on SIiska Street, (numbers 52, 54 and 56). 
The tenement building form and housing densities on Chmielna 
and Zlota streets, resembling those of properties still 
standing in former Koszyki ( a r r o n d ia n e m e n t XI) and 
Aleksandryjska (XIII) southern districts. should permit 
empirical research of these tenement property types in Part 
III (cf., Chapter 11 where 19th-century urban topography 
cells taking the form of tenement house case studies have 
been selected from within the modern urban landscape). It 
is both characteristic and significant that housing 
conditions could so alter within the space of several 
hundred metres within the tenement belt.
Living standards and housing conditions evidently
deteriorated in predominantly Jewish proletarian and/or 
Polish working class quarters, represented by Okopowa and 
part of New Town, Leszno, Mir6w and Towarowa districts, 
where 3 or 4 residents to one habitable room have been 
recorded (cf. tenement districts, 2, 3 5/6 and 8). In 
quarters where tenement building was compact and relatively 
consistent, population densities might be expected to have 
substantially risen above 1000 residents per hectare of the 
built-up area. In the city centre, where housing densities 
would be expected to have been reduced by large flats and a 
high proportion of uninhabitable, retail or office space in 
properties, it is likely densities fell below 1000 residents 
per hectare of the built-up area (thus emphasising the 
unfolding in Warsaw before 1914 of a central business 
district). The combined territorial area of inner core 
quarters A-F and tenement districts 1-10, including streets, 
squares and small public parks (i.e. the Saxon, Krasiiiski 
and Pomological Gardens), is estimated to be about 850 
hectares, (8.5km.2). The population of this area in 1919 
was 575,567, (estimated for the year 1913 at 647,821).
A small number of still-existing single- or 
2-apartment tenements, presumably designed for poorer urban 
dwellers, have been identified at the western, Selazna end 
of a r r o n d is s e m s n t VIII, in which flat sizes and residential 
densities of which are indicative of working class housing 
standards rather than those prevailing on or near 
Marszalkowska Street and around Grzybowski Square. 
Industrial location in Grzybdw was to a large extent 
discouraged by the rapid westward advance from the mid—19th. 
century of residential properties. However, warehouses, 
printing firms and light industrial plants did grow up along 
and behind the western extension of Chmielna Street near the
Warsaw-Vienna Railroad Machine Works. In addition, a 
medium-sized iron foundry and machine works, opened on Zlota 
Street in 1872, was employing by 1914 500 workers (located 
in street block 197 where a collection of empty building 
plots still remained and correspondingly the number of 
residents per hectare fell below the average population 
density calculated for Grzyb6w). Housing densities 
generally rose with greater proximity to Eelazna Street and 
the Towarowa working class district.
(tenement district 8) TOWAROWA
(truncated a r r o n d is s e m e n t VI) 
Street blocks 128-149 (Plate vic)
325 developed properties
Inhabitants : 52,433 (1919), est. 58,290 (1913)
In view of its functional history and comparatively minor 
post-1945 redevelopment, a r r c n d is s a m e n t VI lying within the 
tenement belt (i.e. to the east of Towarowa Street) would 
seem to provide the most suitable field area for 
investigating working class housing in the'leftbank inner 
city.
Previously coming under the jurisdiction of 
a rro n d iB S B jr .e n t VIII, the Towarowa was far removed from the 
pre-industrial built-up area. Apart from some construction 
on the eastern, city side of Zelazna Street, ribbon growth 
on Grzybowska, Pahska and along Twarda streets, the 
horticultural allotments, private gardens and arable lands 
did not begin to disappear until the mid-1860s. A series of 
breweries was located at this time on or behind Zelazna 
Street, employing between 100 and 150 workers: Herman's
(1867), Reych's (1869) and Kijok's (1870). A metal foundry 
already set up on Selazna ("Iron") Street in 1809 by 
W. Norblin was expanded by Messrs. Buch and Werner into a 
large industrial plant, (600 workers in 1914). This 
quarter's industrial character was underlined from the 
mid-1870s by the setting up near the Warsaw-Vienna Railroad 
of Srebrna Street of Borman-Szwede's and Hantke's machine 
and metal works, which by 1914 were each employing over 1000 
workers. Freight traffic after 1875 was handled at the new 
Goods Depot raised behind the levelled customs wall next to 
the Warsaw-Vienna Railroad passenger line. The wide service 
road replacing the customs wall received its name, together 
with the district, from this goods depot: Towarowa ("Depot") 
Street. Numerous smaller industrial plants and 
manufacturing enterprises were set up, especially between 
Zelazna and Towarowa streets, while heavier industrial 
location took shape beyond the Goods Depot in the fields of 
Czyste parish, partially encompassed by municipal 
incorporations in 1889 and 1900 (cf. Wola inner-peripheral 
district).
Housing development followed the western extensions of 
Grzybowska, Prosta, Pahska, Sienna and Chmielna, as well as 
local former by-roads; Lucka, Ceglana and Srebrna, which 
were crossed at right angles by Eelazna (High) and Wronia 
streets. "The Commission for the Drafting of a Regulation 
Plan for ..the City of Warsaw" had been founded in 1856 by the 
Home Rule authorities. Hampered by insufficient financing 
the so-called Regulation Committee (Komit&t re g u la c y jn y )  
sought to systemise the pre-existing street network rather 
than plan new districts, boulevards, etc. in the style of 
Haussmann's Paris or Hobrecht's Berlin. It was most active 
in the city centre, but one of its final projects prior to
being disbanded by the tsarist authorities was the 
laying-out of Witkowski Square and rationally-planned 
side-streets (Nowa Wronia, Miedziana, prolongation of 
Sienna) in the Towarowa quarter (cf. Fig. 2.10). Building 
plot parcel 1isation endured into the 1870s and property 
construction was largely completed by the century's close.
A market hall belonging to the City Council was put up on 
the Square in 1907.
Street blocks 132 and 133, created by the Witkowski 
Square project, were predominantly residential, suggesting 
from the lower housing densities (1 or 2 residents per 
habitable rooms in 2-room apartments) that living conditions 
were somewhat better than in most tenements in this working 
class district. 2- or even 3-room flats prevailed in street 
blocks 136 and 137, but properties here were larger (48-55 
apartments) and the mean number of residents to a room 
generally higher; i.e. 2 or 3 persons. An apparent social 
division had arisen between the eastern and western sides of 
Zelazna Street: while in even-numbered properties (east 
side) forming part of street blocks 131, 138, 139, 144 and 
147 the number of residents to a room tended not be exceed 
2, in blocks, 137, 140, 143 and 148, 2-room and singleroom 
flats, accommodating 2, 3 or even more people to a room, 
seem to have predominated. Although it should prove 
possible to identify surviving tenement houses, especially 
behind Zelazna Street, subdivided mainly into singleroom 
flats, a more common building form apparently existed 
incorporating both small lodgings, often entered via a 
second, back courtyard, and larger, 2- or 3-chamber 
apartments rented by higher income tenants. The ease with 
which tenement apartments could be subdivided by 
partitioning walls and tenants often rented rooms or even
shared their own living space with subtenants needs also to 
be taken into consideration (cf. "Apartment subpartitioning" 
in Chapter 10). A group of 12 properties in street block 
137 which partially survived wartime destruction and postwar 
planning would seem to provide case study material. An 
industrialist’s villa raised behind a front garden on 
Srebrna Street in the early-1880s, later inhabited by the 
Norblin family, followed by the Bormans, has also survived; 
proof that, as in L 6 d ± , factory owners were quite willing to 
live in the immediate vicinity of their production plants 
and their workers.
In street blocks 128, 134, 143 and 147-'9, data 
relating to building characteristics may be distorted by the 
large factory complexes located there; for example, the 
Borman-Szwede machine works occupied street block 134 in its 
entirety. Accommodation for industrial workers and their 
families was often provided on factory premises; in Borman 
and Szwede's on-factory housing would seem to have consisted 
of 54 2- and 3-room apartments inhabited by a total, in 
1919, of 236 residents. However, on later inspection the 
Census Commission had decided the information collected for 
street block 134 was unreliable. In street block 147, 
occupied by Herman's brewery, housing conditions in 1919 
also seemed to be of an unrealistically high standard for 
the industrial proletariat; i.e. 3 rooms to an apartment and 
only 106 people to 23 habitable apartments. The factories 
and manufacturing enterprises of Towarowa had undoubtedly 
experienced hard times in 1914-'18, having had to lay off 
large parts of their workforce. The district's population, 
confined to street blocks 128-149, has been estimated to 
have fallen by more than 6000 between 1913 and 1919; a 
probably conservative calculation, bearing in mind wartime
demographic decline has had to be calculated by combining 
Towarowa and Koszyki sirrondiBssmsnis (cf. Table 5 in Chapter
3) .
(tenement district 9) (POMOLOGICAL)-KOSZYKI
(truncated arrondisssmeni XI) 
Street blocks 258-280, 289 and 292 (Plates VId and VI9)
409 developed properties
Inhabitants : 45,992 (1919), est. 51,051 (1913)
Apart from spreading westwards from Mir6w and Towarowa 
districts into Wola Suburb, the western industrial zone also 
extended south of Jerusalem Avenue into southern 
BLrrondiss&msnt XI. Before the administrative changes
succeeding the end of Russian rule, street blocks 289 •39«- 
and 290, as well as 285-288 and a partially developed area 
in post-1916 suburban arrondissement XXIII had come under 
the jurisdiction of Towarowa municipal district (cf. 
"Tenement enclave" of inner-peripheral green belt and 
"Ochota outer tenement district"). These administrative 
alterations between arrondisssments VI, XI and XXIII have 
complicated the correlating of demographic statistics from 
before World War I with the results of the 1919 property 
census. In Chapter 3 it proved necessary to combine the 
population figures for Towarowa and Koszyki districts in 
order to estimate wartime demographic decline, even though 
housing densities and the urban pattern of these two regions 
were not closely matched. Street block 289, recording the 
smallest number of apartments and by far the densest 
concentration of residents in properties (i.e. 2 or 3 people 
to a room), was more typical of the factory street blocks in
Towarowa district. The Rohn and Zielihski iron foundry, 
employing a workforce of 500 in 1914, had been set up in 
1895 on the south side of Jerusalem Avenue (no. 115; land 
registry no. 1582E/XXXI)
Apartment subdivisions and property sizes in 
inner-periphery street blocks 285-288 suggest this tenement 
enclave lying beyond the former customs wall accommodated a 
working populace employed in the Towarowa quarter factories. 
A further connection between the post-1916 a r r o n d is s a m e n t VI 
and the western end of neighbouring a r r o n d is s e m e n t XI is the 
corn market on Starynkiewicz Square (street block 291), 
which had been moved from Witkiewicz Square after 1907 and 
attracted daily up to 800 wagons before 1914.(i9i) Another 
group of properties at odds with the continuous tenement 
construction of Koszyki district is represented by street 
block 192 where isolated housing blocks stood among wooden 
service buildings and light industrial complexes, including 
the Dziewiecki and Jezioraiiski Central Heating Installations 
Factory, founded in 1893 and employing some 200 workers in 
1914 (no.85; land registry no. 1582E/XV).
Koszyki's industrial background can be linked with the 
first phase of its urban development. The south-western 
district was among the last parts of Warsaw lying within the 
late-18th. century customs wall to take shape; the updated 
Engineer Officer Corps' city plan of 1867 indicated agrarian 
lands and vegetable gardens occupied the area south of 
Jerusalem Avenue and west of Marszalkowska Street. In 1861, 
however, the Europeanised Jewish plutocrat Leopold 
Kronenberg opened his "Union" tobacco factory, with a 
workforce of 700, on the corner of Marszalkowska and Ho±a 
streets (land registry no. 1447). Until his million rouble 
palace on Evangelists’ Square was completed in 1871 (cf.
inner core area A), Kronenberg resided in an 18th. century 
groundfloor mansion facing his impressive factory complex on 
the other side of Marszalkowska Street. Kronenberg's 
earlier residence, together with the "Koszyki" manor house, 
lending the district its name, and a villa raised on the 
south side of Jerusalem Avenue designed by and belonging to 
the Italian-born Henrico Marconi, architect of the 
Warsaw-Vienna Station and other mid-19th. century public 
buildings, reflect the southern quarter's original appeal 
among the city's wealthiest inhabitants (cf. especially 
tenement district 10). The first houses to follow these 
initially suburban residences were designed for employees of 
the Tobacco Factory as well as a number of considerably 
smaller firms opening on Jerusalem Avenue. Some of these 
"workers'" houses have survived to the present day on 
Poznabska (until 1916 Wielka) and at the southern end of 
Emilia Plater (formerly Leopoldyna) streets (cf. tenement 
case studies in Chapter 11).
Although a moribund institution from 1870, the 
Registration Committee had previously drawn up a rational 
street plan for the fields of Koszyki, and even an envisaged 
green belt along the former custom wall 
(Koszykowa—Nowowiejska streets), where the Water Filtration 
Plant was established after 1883, the Christ Child Hospital 
was relocated in 1900 and where the tsarist army reserved 
for itself yet more military terrain (cf. inner peripheral 
green belt in a r r o n d is s s in e n t XI) . A grid network of new 
roads was laid out in the 1870s consisting of western 
extensions of Nowogrodzka, Eurawia, Wspilna, Hoia and Wilcza 
streets, intersected by the north-south running Teodora, 
Leopoldyna and Skladowa streets, a southern prolongation of 
Eelazna Street, creating Starynkiewicz Square, and a delayed
northern extension of Wielka Street as far as Jerusalem 
Avenue. The Pomological Gardens were opened behind 
Leopoldyna Street in 1870, lending their name to this part 
of Koszyki district until the First World War (defined by 
Jerusalem Avenue, Koszykowa and Marszalkowska streets). It 
has been observed that in most parts of the tenement belt, 
the first "barracks" house building phase ensued in the 
1860s, but, as in the case of the Pomological/ Koszyki 
quarter, it did not get underway until the early-1870s, 
followed by renewed development in the 1890s. By the turn 
of the century space for private development was becoming 
scarce and land prices were rising rapidly. There thus 
followed a period lasting until 1914, briefly interrupted by 
the 1905-'7 Revolution, of backbuilding, extending of 
previously raised tenements, parcelling up of gardens and 
the demolition of older, lower buildings (cf. "Building 
phases and the housing shortage in 1864-1914" in Chapter 9). 
Kronenberg's factory complex, bought up in 1890 by another 
entrepreneurial plutocrat of Jewish background, Jan Block, 
was subdivided in 1903 into 9 plots (land registry nos. 1447 
and 6405-’12), subsequently built up with 5- or 6- upper 
storey tenements (composing part of street block 268). Only 
a side wing of the original 4-storey main building survived 
this speculative venture typical of what was happening in 
many parts of the Main City at this time. The "Union" 
Factory's almost complete disappearance barely 40 years 
after its construction is also symptomatic of the 
south-western district's transformation from an area of 
dispersed industrial location into an intensively built-up 
tenement district. Smaller manufacturing firms which had 
established themselves here were either engulfed by the new 
property development or moved out with the larger factories
to new locations in Wola and Mokot6w suburbs. Apart from 
the factories at the western end of Jerusalem Avenue, a 
dairy products processing plant on Ho±a Street, belonging to 
the Warsaw Landed Proprietors' Society (c. 1890; street 
block 267), remained in the tenement belt of a r r o n d is s e m e n t  
XI.
Koszyki Manor was ripped down in 1900. Its 
farmlands were dissected by an extension of Wielka (now 
Lwowska) Street to permit the subparcelling of a maximum 
number of plots, built up with 5- to 7-upper storey 
tenements (street blocks 261 and 262). The southward 
advance of tenement speculation certainly did not end with 
the 9-storey semi-skyscraper (land registry no. 1762B) on 
Mokotiw Circus (now Union of Lublin Square), but followed 
the southern extension of Marszalkowska; Nowoaleksandryjska 
(since 1916 Pulawska) Street into Mokotiw (cf. Mokot6w outer 
tenement district).
The southern tenement districts (including 
a r r o n d is s a m e n t a  IX and XIII) reflect not only some of the 
more typical processes connected with the development of 
tenement urban physical form, but also the comparative 
monotony and mediocrity of housing conditions in the 
tenement, symptomatic of urban middle class life in the 
late-19th. and early-20th. centuries. In the case of the 
Pornological-Koszyki tenement district, this mediocrity would 
seem to define itself in the street block analysis; i.e. 24- 
to 25- apartment housing blocks, 3- or 4-room apartments, 
around one person to a room and a provisions shop on the 
groundfloor. This statistically-based information may be 
supplemented with literary and sociologically-related 
sources from the period as well as the interwar years; in 
the employing of peasant girls as servants who in
middle-class homes were frequently expected to sleep in the 
kitchen, the taking on of a "nanny" (n i a n i a ) for the 
children who was better paid and whom most newly-arrived 
peasant girls aimed to become, "petty-middle-class" or 
bourgeois customs, as well as the gradual demise of many 
inner city tenements as more affluent citizens began to move 
out to suburban houses in Ochota, Mokot6w or, from the 
1920s, 2oliborz or rented "luxury" penthouse flats in 
modernist apartment houses etc.^i9cL̂
(tenement district 10) ALEKSANDRYJSKA-UJAZDOW
(truncated a r r o n d is s a m e n t s XIII+IX) 
Street blocks 323-341-351 + 212-223 (Plates VId and VIe)
555 developed properties 
Inhabitants: 59,499, est. 71,036
Until 1908 Ujazd6w and Aleksandryjska a r r o n d iB s a m a n t s had 
formed a single, south-eastern municipal district defined by 
c y r k u l IX. The 13th leftbank a r r o n d is s a m a n i took its name 
from St. Alexander's parish church on the square of the same 
name (known prior to the church's extension in 1886-'94 as 
Three Crosses Square, and renamed such after 1919).
Judging from mean calculations presented in annex table 
VII of apartments and residents in properties, a similar 
degree of consistency existed in the urban physical form and 
housing densities of the south-eastern tenement district as 
in Koszyki. Tenement properties in most south-eastern 
street blocks were composed of between 23 and 33 apartments 
(exceptionally, 35- and 39-apartment properties in street 
blocks 217 and 329 respectively). Only in street blocks. 
336-341, 215 and 218, following the line of Ujazd6w Avenue,
I
did the number of apartments in properties fall below 20, 
reflecting a predominance of older buildings (336, 337), 
larger apartments (340), or villa residences (339, 341, 215, 
218). Only in the southern extremeties of Ujazd6w (220 and 
221) did apartment sizes fall below a constant calculation 
of 3 or 4 rooms per apartment, (including servants' quarters 
in villas or the wealthiest, "palace" tenements on and 
around Ujazd6w Avenue). Housing densities, allowing for 
domestics, consistently recorded 1 person per habitable 
room. Street block 220, recording around 2 people to a 
room, was largely taken up by the tsarist Lithuanian Guard 
Barracks which after 1918 had been given over to the Polish 
armed forces.
It is highly characteristic of the southern tenement 
belt that even a group of 24 overwhelmingly tenement 
properties; creating a dense complex of "well" courtyards, 
represented by street block 340, contained on average only 
19 or 20 apartments of 4 or 5 rooms accommodating, with 
domestic servants, less than 90 residents (compared to a 
mean calculation for the tenement belt as a whole, excluding 
the CBD, of 144 inhabitants per developed property in 1919; 
estimation for 1913 of 163 inhabitants). 11 
closed-courtyard tenement properties, one villa and the 
backbuildings of a 12th tenement have survived to this day 
in street block 340 (cf. relevant case studies in Chapter 
1 1).
The Polish monarchs' ceremonial route from the Royal 
Castle by way of Krakowskie PrzedmieScie, Nowy 3wiat and 
Wiejska ("Village") streets to Ujazddw with its royal 
hunting grounds (later Lazienki Park), extended in the 17th. 
century to Sobieski's summer residence at Wilan6w, defined 
the city's traditional southerly growth orientation. In the
1730s the Royal Route was deflected away from Wiejska Street 
by August II's South Axis, or Cavalry Route; the later-named 
Ujazd6w Avenue leading from Three Crosses Square to the 
present presidential residence (on the site of which the 
last Polish sovereign, Stanislas August Poniatowski had 
intended to raise a monumental Clasical residence in the 
style of John Nash's somewhat later Buckingham Palace). 
While the developing of Nowy Swiat from the mid-18th. 
century proved an almost entirely mercantile affair, the 
rationally laid-out Ujazd6w Avenue took on a representative 
quality, leading after 1818 to the Belvedere Palace and 
following the western edge of Lazienki Park. In 1767/'68, 
having purchased the UjazdSw Castle and its vast estate 
commencing from the line of Piekna Street. Stanislas August 
founded his own east-west axis, extending some 6 kilometers 
from the castle to Wola village (Nowowiekjska and Pradzyhska 
streets). Drawing inspiration from contemporaneous French 
town planning concepts, the king planned two ronds-points 
where the southern east-west axis crossed Ujazd6w Avenue and 
Marsza1kowska Street (Na Rozdroiu and Zbawiciel Squares), 
which formed the focal points of a star-like system of 
tree-lined boulevards, (Koszykowa. Szuch. Mokotowska 
streets). A third rond-point; the Mokot6w Circus, was 
opened at the southern end of Marszalkowska Street where it 
was intersected by the customs wall (since 1919 Union of
Lublin Square).*193*
This period, referred to by Polish historians as the 
Stanislavian Enlightenment, thus witnessed some large-scale 
urban planning which was not to be followed up in the 
1864-1914 era when the city's urban development on a truly 
large scale was to take place. In spite of the prolonging 
of rational town planning under the Congress Kingdom's
authorities into the first half of the 19th. century, the 
urban initiative undertaken in the 1770s and 1780s 
effectively defined Warsaw's area of spatial development for 
the next 100 years.
The future street network of the northern part of the 
south-western district had begun to take shape somewhat 
earlier than the reign of Poland’s last monarch. In 1702 
the private township of Boiydar - i.e. "God's gift" - 
referring to the owner's fortune of being bequeathed these 
lands - was founded at the southern end of Nowy Swiat, 
resulting in the subparcelling of building plots between 
Chmielna Street and Three Crosses Square as far west as 
Bracka Street. The setting up of Boiydar in the future 
Aleksandryjska districts (as in the founding of Nowy Swiat 
and Bielino jurisdictions in a r r o n d i s s e m e n t s X, Grzybiw in 
VIII, Wielopole in VII and Leszno in III) represents an 
in itial, semi-feudal phase in the evolution of 
a r r o n d i s e g m e n t XIII- Former fieldroads, as in Muraniw, 
Mir6w and GrzybSw districts, following the east-west 
direction of agrarian land divisions, became streets in the 
18th. century which, in the cases of Nowogrodzka, 2urawia, 
Wsp61na, Hoia and Wilcza streets, were regulated by Mateus 
Deutsch (cf. Fig. 2.9). . In 1774 the magnate owner of 
Boiydar jurisdiction, August Sulkowski, with a mind to 
profiteering from the Jewish community's inability to be 
permanently registered as residing in Warsaw, set up just 
outside the customs wall behind modern day Zawisz Square the 
New Jerusalem settlement. A strip of farmland extending 
some 3 kilometres westwards from Bracka Street, already 
bought up by Sulkowski in 1766, was intended to provide the 
inhabitants of New Jerusalem with direct access to Boiydar. 
In time, this 3-kilometre route became the Jerusalem Avenue
2.3/
(Aleja Jerozolimska, renamed Aleje Jerozolimskie around 1908 
in connection with the raising of a viaduct leading to the 
Third Bridge over the Vistula; i.e. Jerusalem "Avenues"). 
Regulated with a constant width of 40 m.. paved and lined 
with trees in 1823-'24, the Avenues divided the southern 
quarters from the older and more intensively built-up 
central, northern and western districts.(i54)
It has been established that tenement development had 
replaced or incorporated a certain degree of industrial 
location in Porno logical-Koszyki district lying on the 
western side of South-Marszalkowska Street. In the 
south-eastern district, however, it was not industrial 
location which made way for the tenement house so much as 
genteel suburban habitation. Warsaw's aristocracy, but 
above all its rising plutocracy and men of society, such as 
lawyers, doctors or indeed architects, had begun in the 
1840s to raise single family houses, villas and even some 
palatial residences on Ujazd6w Avenue, the intersecting, 
tree-lined Piekna ("Beautiful") Street and several 
side-roads, such as R6± (Rose) Avenue. This villa district 
arose well beyond the town houses and wooden service 
buildings of early-19th. century Warsaw, the furthest 
southward penetration of which was represented by the 
neo-Classica1 merchants' houses of South-Nowy Swiat Street. 
The Noble Institute - literally that - was put up near the 
escarpment - in 1857 (partially demolished after 1947, but 
partially readapted to serve as modern Poland's Parliament, 
or S e jm ).
The revised Engineer Officer Corps city plan of 1867 
informs us that plot parcel 1isation and even some early 
tenement housing (frontal buildings with 1 or at most 2 side 
buildings), was already underway behind South-Nowy Swiat
(
Street and Three Crosses Square, on Nowogrodzka, Surawia and 
Wsp61na streets, but also advancing along Mokotowska Street 
(including the house of poet Ignacy Kraszewski from 1860, 
still extant) and, inevitably, along South-Marszalkowska 
Street. The villas or palaces of the Blawacki, Biernacki, 
Ankiewicz, Rembielirtski, Kruz, Heurich and Rau families were 
to survive the ensuing tenement takeover of this area from 
the 1860s. These villas were even joined by more eclectic 
residences of the Dziewulskis, Wernickis, Lilpops, 
Wielopolskis, Arveufs, Szelechors, Szymbaroks and others in 
the 1870s, 1880s and 1890s.(l95) The representative
character of Ujazd6w Avenue was thus retained and even 
enhanced by the laying out after 1893 of UjazdSw Park, as 
well as the raising from 1900 of the Suvurov Army Cadets 
Headquarters (street block 220) and a Russian Orthodox 
temple behind Na Rozdroiu Square (pulled down in the 1920s). 
Single-family villa residences were also built on the 
escarpment side of the old South Axis (Frascati Gardens). 
For those who could not afford their own villa "palatial 
surroundings" were offered by the luxury apartments of 
palace tenements raised mainly on Upper Ujazdiw Avenue. 
Wealthier housing was also put up initially on Krucza Street 
which ran parallel to and had been laid out roughly mid-way 
between Ujazd6w Avenue and Marszalkowska Street. 
Nevertheless, prestigious addresses were associated with the 
Avenue and its villa or luxury tenement side roads (i.e. R64 
Avenue, Chopin, Piekna, Instytutowa and Frascati streets). 
The solid "barracks" houses of Marszalkowska, Krucza, 
Mokotowska and their east-west running side-streets were for 
the middling classes and professions.
"On Krucza stand the perfect Warsaw tenement houses;
The authentic ones predating the 'liberalising effect' 
of Art-Nouveau", (i.e. 1898-1905), "and already devoid 
of the modest taste which all houses built before 
the January Insurrection" (in 1863) " p o s s e s s 198^
The earlier years of Krucza as a residential street - 
developed, with very few exceptions with 3-floor,
overwhelmingly single-courtyard tenements between c, 1865 
and c,1879 - would seem to have been considerably more
genteel than the petty-bourgeois world so derisively, but 
accurately, described by interwar publicists like
A. Sobartski and F. Lewicki. In the perhaps only truly epic 
literary work offering an all-embracing picture of 
late-19th. century Warsaw,- i.e. L a lk a  ("The Doll") by 
realist writer, Boleslaw Prus, the tgcki noble family were 
depicted as living in the house on Krucza no. 26. The 
street's social demise was partly reflected in the adapting 
of groundfloor living space into shops from the late-1890s. 
Prus's satirically—portrayed Lecki family was certainly 
poorly adapted to the new economic era of post—peasant 
emancipation Russia, as well as financially weak; maybe 
their children and grandchildren it was who surrendered 
their pride and subletted the groundfloor to shop
proprietors and even upper floor apartments to tenants (cf. 
in Chapter 9: "Housebuilding fluctuations in Warsaw's urban 
development from the mid-19th. century until 1914" and in 
particular'the quote by J. Cegielski concerning a burgeoning 
urban middle class together with the landed gentry's
movement into the city from the early—1860s).
The tenement was, if nothing else, versatile,- different 
levels could easily be isolated from each other, apartments 
could be cheaply sub-partitioned (cf. "Apartment 
subdivisions" in Chapter 10).
Certainly, those with the mind for it - as well as the 
money - preferred to move out of Krucza to more up-to-date 
penthouse-"luxury" flats in "Secessionist"; i.e. 
Art-Nouveau, apartment blocks, or even to quit the inner 
city altogether in favour of the more selective suburbs, 
like Mokot6w or later on Eoliborz. In both cases, such 
people were observed by Lewicki to have taken with them: 
"their veneered and plush Victorian furniture which 
continues to reign under walls overhung with gold-coloured 
frames holding the imitation cows of one Pre-Raphaelite or 
the fainting busts of another, provoking dangerous complexes 
among the next generation of deputy-chiefs and 
sub-managers". Those people who remained behind with their 
mass-manufactured pseudo-Biedermeier tables and chairs, 
their imitation Pre-Raphaelites, "whatnot shelves, peacock 
feathers, pier glasses, lavatory pans, cottage pianos 
covered with a tassled bedspread, mounted photographs, 
prints of Grunwald and busts of General KoSciuszko" (as well 
as the house-bugs) were perceived by the 1930s as providing 
the social backbone of the tenement house city:
"The middle—class Warsaw man, a hardened conservative, 
is not taking part in the current housing revolution. 
(...) He resides, if not in reality then at least 
potentially, in the- annex" (i.e. in the first back - 
and/or one of the side-buildings of the first 
courtyard). "Here, amid the smells of cooked cabbage 
and the cat. he celebrates his family life with the 
'little courier'" (i.e.the daily Warsaw Courier, K u r i e r  
W a rs z a w s k i) "which follows the afternoon meal; here, 
among the family photographs, to a background symphony 
coming form the courtyard of street-sellers and 
fortune-tellers' cries, (...) gramophone concerts,
arguing skivvies, Karl Czerny’s" (piano recital)
ESS
"lessons and hopscotch. The daytime lack of sunlight, 
greenery and sky doesn't both him; the windows, looking 
out from dark, carpeted rooms, are screened with great 
dusty curtains. Any need he might feel for fresh air 
is satisfied by airing bed-linen on the balcony and the 
Sunday picnic. He is content; there is no other way he 
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CHAPTER 7
THE INNER-URBAN PERIPHERY
W orking c la s s  tenements
W orking c la s s  o r Je w ish  p r o le t a r ia n  q u a rte rs  ly in g  w ith in  
the tenement b e lt  have been id e n t i f ie d  in  s t r e e t  b lo c k  
g ro u p in g s  where apartm ents in  in h a b ite d  p ro p e rt ie s  tended to  
f a l l  below , but the average number o f r e s id e n t s  to  a room 
was c o n s is t e n t ly  h ig h e r  than , a re co g n ise d  stan d ard  fo r  the 
zone o f co n sta n t "b a rra ck  q u a lit y "  b u ild in g  and h o u sin g  
d e n s it ie s *  i,e *  exp ressed  by mean c a lc u la t io n s  o f 2— o r
3 -  room f l a t s  and 2 r e s id e n ts  per h a b ita b le  room ( c f .  T a b le  8
in  C hapter 5 ) .
In  the tenements o f such poorer q u a rte rs , composed o f 
o r 2-room apartm ents and accommodating 3 o r more 
in h a b ita n ts  to  a room, the number o f r e s id e n t s  l i v i n g  under 
a g iv e n  add re ss m ight be expected to  be g r e a te r  than in  
tenem ents in h a b ite d  by a m a jo r ity  o f ,  presum ably, h ig h e r  
income o r " u p p e r" -c la s s  te n a n ts , composed o f 2 - ,  3 -  o r
4 -  room apartm ents and re c o rd in g  a mean h o u sin g  d e n s ity  
c a lc u la t io n  o f 1, o r a t the most 2, persons to  a room.
The causes ly in g  behind marked in c o n s is t e n c ie s  in  
p ro p e rty  s iz e s  in  tenement d i s t r i c t s  4 (Okopowa) and 8 
(Towarowa). as w e ll as p a rts  o f 2 (L e s z n o ) . 6 (M iriw ) and 
e n c la v e s  in  7 (G rzyb6w ), cannot be r e la t e d  to  v a r ia t io n s  in  
b u i ld in g  p hase s, fu n c t io n s  and the s o c ia l  s t a t u s  o f t h e ir  
in h a b it a n t s ,  as in  the c i t y  c e n tre . The s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  o f 
th ese  tenement b e lt  q u a rte rs  has been re c o g n ise d  as b e in g  
dom inated by u n d e rp r iv ile g e d  urban d w e lle r s .  The base p la n
re co rd s  a s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rtio n  o f wooden b u i ld in g s  and 
d isp e rse d  s to n e / b r ic k  houses in  the Okopowa, as w e ll as the 
w estern-end  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  o f Leszno  and Mir6w tenement 
d i s t r i c t s ,  w h ile  in  the Towarowa la rg e  fa c t o r y  com plexes 
occu p ied  whole o r m ajor p a rts  o f the s t r e e t  b lo c k .  In  
e f f e c t ,  w h ile  r e s id e n t ia l  tenement o r s e m i- r e s id e n t ia l  
p ro p e rty  c o n s tru c t io n  in  most p a r ts  o f the b e lt  had been 
co n tin u o u s, in  in d u s t r ia l  o r o th e r m arkedly urban 
p r o le t a r ia n  q u a rte rs  w it h in  the pre-1916 c i t y  l im i t s ,  the 
tenement had come to  take  up o n ly  p a rt  o f the s t r e e t  b lo c k . 
T h is  la c k  o f homogenous tenement development in  
s t r o n g ly -d e f in e d  urban p r o le t a r ia n  s e c t io n s  o f the tenement 
b e lt  (as  w e ll as the a b so lu te  f a i lu r e  in  the absence o f 
e f f e c t iv e  m u n ic ip a l o r  s t a t e  le g i s la t io n  to  i s o la t e  fa c to r y  
lo c a t io n  from r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g )  seem to  su g g e st the 
f a i lu r e  o f a model tenement house b u i ld in g  form to  e vo lve  in  
Warsaw fo r  the w orking c la s s e s ,  as i t  had e v id e n t ly  e vo lve d  
in  K o s z y k i,  A le k sa n d ry jsk a  and o th e r tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s  
fo r  the m id d lin g  c la s s e s .  Ev id e n ce  o f t h is  h y p o th e t ic a l 
absence o f a m a ss-c o n stru c te d , s ta n d a rd is e d  w o rk in g  c la s s  
tenement, o f the type r a is e d  in  B e r l i n ' s  Wedding o r 
P re n z la u e r  Berg w orking c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  o r  the V iennese 
Ba.BBenah.sius, i s  in d ic a te d  by a v a r ie t y  o f so u rc e s :
(a) the la c k  o f co n tin u o u s p ro p e rty  developm ent on the 
base p la n  in  w o rkin g  c la s s  d i s t r i c t s  such as Towarowa o r 
Okopowa, even though " b a rra c k s  q u a lit y "  h o u sin g  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  have been c a lc u la t e d  in  most o f the s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  com posing such q u a rte rs ;
(b) the c o m p a ra tiv e ly  seco n d ary  im pact o f la r g e - s c a le  
in d u s t r ia l  p ro d u ctio n  on W arsaw 's fu n c t io n a l and s o c ia l  
s t r u c t u r e s ,  d is c o u ra g in g  the grow th o f a w e ll-d e f in e d  
in d u s t r ia l  w o rkfo rce  (by 1914, 56,071 in  f a c t o r ie s  em ploying
m o r e  t han 50 w o r k e r s  in a m e t r o p o l i t a n  a r e a  of o ver a 
m i l l i o n  inhabitants);
<c) the c u s t o m a r y  a s s o c i a t i o n  in c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s  and 
in te rw a r s o c ia l  c r i t i c i s m  o f tenement h o u sin g  w ith  the urban 
e xp e rie n ce  o f the m idd le  c la s s e s  ( c f .  e s p e c ia l ly  tenement 
d i s t r i c t s  9 and 1 0 ).
In  m an u factu rin g  towns o f the 19th. ce n tu ry  h o u sin g  fo r  
fa c t o r y  employees and o th e r in d u s t r ia l  w orkers was 
fre q u e n t ly  p ro v id e d  by i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  whom in  the c la s s ic  
in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f 19th. ce n tu ry  urban tra n s fo rm a tio n , 
e x tra c te d  g a in s  both from the p ro d u ctio n  o f goods and from 
r e n t in g  s i t e s  f o r  p ro d u ctio n  and h o u s i n g . * I n the 
t e x t i l e  m an u factu rin g  towns o f L ò d i and Zyrardów , fo r  
exam ple, m i l l  owners f in a n c e d  the c o n s t r u c t in g  o f h o u sin g  
c o lo n ie s  f o r ,  but a ls o  se cu re d  r e n ts  from , t h e ir  
wo r k e r s . * I n Warsaw p ro p e r t ie s  o f t h is  k in d  were r a is e d  
in  the in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l,  p re d o m in an tly  w o rk in g  c la s s  
d i s t r i c t s  o f P o w ié le , Wola Suburb and P ra g a . Such 
b u i ld in g s ,  however, in  c o n tra s t  to  the tenement b e lt  o f 
p re d o m in an tly  m iddle o r upper c la s s  h o u s in g , d id  not form a 
co n tin u o u s b u i l t - u p  urban p a tte rn , b u t, r e f le c t in g  the 
p h y s ic a l form o f la rg e  p a r ts  o f th ese  d i s t r i c t s  -  were 
d is p e rse d  among s m a lle r  b u i ld in g  ty p e s , in c lu d in g  wooden 
h o u se s, as w e ll as the f a c t o r ie s  th e m se lve s. These w o rkin g  
c la s s  tenements v a r ie d  enorm ously in  s iz e  and la y o u t , as 
w e ll as in  the sta n d a rd s  and f a c i l i t i e s  th ey p ro v id e d  fo r  
t h e i r  r e s id e n t s ,  depending on the e x te n t to  w hich  the 
o w n er's  m o t iv a t io n s  were geared  to  p r o f it e e r in g  from h is  
w o rk fo rc e 's  h o u sin g  req u irem en ts a p a rt  from t h e i r  la b o u r. 
The Towarowa tenement d i s t r i c t  and w estern  end o f Grzybów 
a r r e n d ib b ament have in  p a rt  p re se rve d  to  t h i s  day some 
p r o p e r t ie s  o f an id e n t i f i a b ly  p r o le t a r ia n  s o c ia l  h is t o r y .
a lth o u gh  th ey belonged in  the main to  p ro p e rty  s p e c u la to rs  
r a t h e r  than fa c t o r y  owners and were ren ted  out to  a r t is a n s  
o r  b e t te r -e a rn in g  in d u s t r ia l  empoyees, ( c f .  S l i s k a  52-56, 
Z lo t a  83, Lucka 8 and o th e r p ro le ta r ia n / lo w e r  m idd le  c la s s  
tenement b u i ld in g  ty p e s; e . g .  in  Wola and Praga in  Chapter 
11) .
" ( . . . )  the sharp  r i s e  o f re n ts  in  c e n tr a l P a r is  ( . . . )  
brought about a w orking c la s s  exodus, both to  the newly 
annexed arrondiaaem anta  o f 1860 and beyond the 
m u n ic ip a l b o u n d arie s e n t i r e ly .  The consequence was a 
d is p r o p o r t io n a t e ly  m id d le -c la s s  P a r is  surrounded by a 
r in g  o f in d u s t r ia l  and w o r k in g -c la s s  su b u rb s, 
surrounded in  tu rn  by a r in g  o f e q u a lly  w o r k in g -c la s s  
'g ra n d s  ensem bles
Even i f  P a r is  co u ld  e ve r be r e je c t e d  as the a rc h e ty p a l 
c o n t in e n ta l model o f la r g e s c a le  urban form in  the 19th. 
c e n tu ry , the p a tte rn  d e sc r ib e d  here by D. J .  O lsen  of 
c o n c e n tr ic  " r in g s "  o f c la s s - o r ie n t a t e d  r e s id e n t ia l  d i s t r i c t s  
surrounded by the famed b id d o n v il le a  o f m a k e sh ift , 
p r o le t a r ia n  wooden h o u sin g  ( i . e .  re p la c e d  in  p a rt  by the 
"grand s ensem bles") i s  u n d e n ia b ly  ana logous to  the urban 
p r o f i le  e v o lv in g  from the m id-1800s in  Warsaw.
The r iv e r s id e  in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l d i s t r i c t  o f Powi61e
(P la t e  V I I a )
The n a tu ra l to p o g ra p h ic a l d iv id e  between "low er town" and 
"Main C it y "  has been touched on in  C hapter 2 ( c f .  
" P e r ip h e ra l a re a s  in  the Mid—Town arrondiaaem enta") and 
C hapte r 3 ( c f .  "The dem ographic p a tte rn  in  1913 : the 
m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s " ) .  In  the a n a ly s is  o f urban s t r u c t u r e
1 0
and p o p u la tio n  d is t r ib u t io n  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le ,  i t  has 
not been p o s s ib le  to  se p a ra te  the in n e r  core/tenem ent b e lt  
s tu d y  area from the r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t  in  accordance w ith  
what i s  p e rce ive d  as the t r u e , to p o g ra p h ic a l dem arcation  
l in e  o f the V is t u la  escarpm ent. In s te a d , i t  has proved 
n e ce ssa ry  to  draw a l in e  fo llo w in g  the s t r e e t s :  R y b a k i, 
B u g a j, Nowy Z ja z d  ( r e t a in in g  the M a rie n szta t  B ridgehead  
w ith in  the area under in t e n s iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n  as in n e r core 
area  D ) , c o n t in u in g  a lo n g  Brow arna, T o p ie l .  S o le c , 
Czerwonego K rzy ± a , (Low er/"Do1na") Smolna and R o zb rat 
s t r e e t s ,  th u s in c lu d in g ,  u n a v o id a b ly , sm a ll e n c la v e s  o f 
low er town p ro p e rt ie s  grouped in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  56, 49, 46, 
10, 9, 241, 253, 351, and 341, w it h in  the in n e r  core and 
tenement b e lt  stu d y  d i s t r i c t .  In  annex ta b le  V I I  the 
in n e r -p e r ip h e ry  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  o f Pow ifile  have been o rg a n ise d  
in to  5 s u b -q u a rte rs : R y b a k i, ly in g  below the O ld and New 
Towns, (no s. 19, 47, 48 and the b u i lt - u p  are a  o f 57) ,  
"P o w iS le  I "  (n o s. 2 8 -3 5 ), "Powi61e X" (n o s. 2 4 2 -2 5 2 ). 
"P o w iS le  X I I I "  (no s. 342-350) and "P o w iS le  I X M (no s. 
2 0 1 -2 1 1 ), in  accordance w ith  the r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t ' s  
a d m in is t r a t iv e  p a r t i t io n  between the co rre sp o n d in g  2nd, 1s t ,  
10th. 13th and 9th a rro n d isse m g n ts,  ( c f .  F ig .  2 . 1 2 ) .
An e v o c a t iv e , as w e ll as sym b o lic  p ic t u r e  o f P o w iS le  
from about 1878 i s  o ffe re d  through  the eyes o f B o le s  law 
P r u s 's  a l t e r  ego a n t ih e ro , W o kulski in  a p o p u lar quote from 
the novel L a lk a :
" ( . . . )  he tu rn ed  in to  Karowa S t r e e t "  (from  K rako w skie  
P r z e d m ie S c ie ) . ( . . . )  I t  seemed to  him ( . . . )  th a t  he 
was s lo w ly  d r i f t i n g  down w ith  t h is  g u t t e r  squeezed 
between w a l ls  from tim e im m em orial. ( . . . )  He stopped 
h a lfw a y  down the s t r e e t  to  lo o k  out o ver the d i s t r i c t  
s t r e t c h in g  below him between Nowy Z ja z d  and Tamka
Ufi
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s t r e e t s .  He was s t r u c k  by i t s  resem blance to  a lad d e r 
whose one s id e  was composed o f Dobra w h ile  the o th e r 
was made up o f a l in e  ru n n in g  from G arbarska  to  T o p ie l 
s t r e e t s  and the c r o s s in g  s id e —s t r e e t s  seemed to  be- 
l ik e  s te p s . <We s h a l l  never g e t anywhere by t h is  
p ro s tra te  1a d d e r> he th o ught; < T h is  i s  a s ic k  
c o rn e r, a w ild  p l a c e . > And he b i t t e r l y  r e f le c t e d  on 
t h is  s t r e t c h  o f r iv e r s id e ,  b u rie d  under the re fu s e  o f 
an e n t ir e  c i t y ,  and how i t  would never bear a n y th in g  
beyond g ro u n d flo o r  o r o n e - f lo o r ,  c h o c o la te —, 
b r ig h t - y e l lo w - ,  d a rk -g re e n - , o r o ra n g e -co lo u re d  
c o tta g e s . There was n o th in g  beyond b la c k -a n d -w h ite  
fe n ce s e n c lo s in g  empty p lo t s  o f la n d , from where an 
is o la t e d  stone house o f s e v e ra l s to re y s  e ve ry  now and 
then caught the eye, l i k e  a lonesome p in e  tre e  w hich 
has s u rv iv e d  the f e l l i n g  o f a wood and i s  t e r r i f i e d  by 
i t s  own i s o l a t i o n . " (£01*
The p ic t u r e  P ru s pre se nte d  o f P o w iile  through  W o k u ls k i's  
em b itte re d  r e f le c t io n s  was to  rem ain a fundam ental a sp e ct of 
the low er tow n's urban form u n t i l  i t s  a lm ost t o t a l  
redevelopm ent from the la te r -1 9 4 0 s . I t  i s  s ig n i f i c a n t ,  
however, the urban h is t o r ia n  E . Szwankowski co u ld  s t a t e  in  
c a t e g o r ic  term s th a t  by around 1910 the " la d d e r"  o f Powi61e 
had been " t o t a l ly  r a i s e d " 2 £03*
F a i lu r e  to  r e a l i s e  a la r g e r  p a rt  o f the r iv e r  
embankment begun in  the 1820s meant s e t t le r s  o f the 
r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t  would co n tin u e  to  be a f f l i c t e d ,  as they 
had been fo r  c e n t u r ie s ,  by r e g u la r  f lo o d in g  from the 
V is t u la .  The r i s k  elem ent was too g re a t  to  encourage 
p ro p e rty  investm ent on any la rg e  s c a le ,  w h ile  the w ater 
t a b le  was too h ig h  to  perm it in  most p la c e s  a n y th in g  beyond 
low, o verw h elm in gly  wooden h o u sin g  o f the k in d  d e p ic te d  in  
the P ru s quote. On the o th e r hand, the cheapness o f land 
and d ir e c t  a cc e ss  to  the r i v e r ,  w hich  p r io r  to  the Steam Age
se rve d  as a m ajor com m unication ro u te  fo r  the c i t y ,  
encouraged in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n  a t  an e a r ly  s ta g e . The f i r s t  
m achines p e rm itt in g  la r g e - s c a le  in d u s t r ia l  p ro d u ctio n  
a r r iv e d  in  Warsaw from B r i t a in  by r iv e r  boat a f t e r  the 
N ap o leo n ic Wars. A p o rt and warehouse area  had a lre a d y  
grown up in  the south -en d  o f P o w iS le  behind S o le c  H igh  
S t r e e t .  T h is  lo c a l  main road had taken  i t s  name from the 
m ediaeval v i l l a g e  o f S o le c  w hich had la t e r  become a p r iv a t e  
j u r i s d ic t io n .  Long p lo t s  b is e c te d  by S o le c  and 
Czern iakow ska  s t r e e t s ,  developed in  the la t e -1 8 t h .  c e n tu ry  
w ith  low com m ercia l-w arehousing and sm a ll in d u s t r ia l  
b u i ld in g s ,  became the s i t e  o f an e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  
d i s t r i c t  re p re s e n t in g  an e a r ly  phase in  W arsaw's in d u s t r ia l  
age e xp a n sio n , ce n tre d  around a 6 -s to r e y  m i l l ,  ste a m -e n g in e , 
ch em ica l and ca rp e t f a c t o r ie s  as w e ll as b re w e rie s  and, from 
1856 W arsaw's f i r s t  gasw o rks, co n ce n tra te d  in  and around 
s t r e e t  b lo c k  no. 350.
In t e n s iv e  urban developm ent below the escarpm ent thus 
i n i t i a l l y  fo cu sse d  on two d i s t r i c t  a re a s  is o la t e d  from each 
o th e r a t the so uth ern  end and f a r  to  the n o rth  a t  the 
M a rie n sz ta t  b rid geh ead  ( c f .  in n e r  core are a  D ) . The area 
s t r e t c h in g  from S o le c  to  M a r ie n s z ta t , ro u g h ly  co m ply in g  w ith  
the " la d d e r"  s t r e e t  network between Tamka and Nowy Z ja z d  
s t r e e t s ,  took shape much la t e r ;  the urban p ro ce ss  was 
s e r io u s ly  hampered by the incom pleted  V is t u la  embankment. 
The opening in  1910 o f a tw o - le v e l r iv e r s id e  b o u le vard  
h e lped  to  in te g r a te  the th re e  main s u b -q u a rte rs  o f P o w iS le  
and had a lre a d y  been preceded by e x te n s iv e  r e s id e n t ia l  
p ro p e rty  developm ent in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  3 0 -3 4 , 242-244 and 
250, w h ile  r iv e r f r o n t  b lo c k s  behind Dobra H ig h  S t r e e t  were 
la r g e ly  o ccu p ie d  by m u n ic ip a l s e r v ic e  b u i ld in g s  such  as the 
cem ent-m ixing w orks, ru b b is h  d is p o s a l p la n t ,  a w ater pumping
works d a t in g  from 1856 when the f i r s t  town w ater supply- 
system  had been c o n stru c te d  and the e le c t r i c  power s t a t io n  
opened in  1902. A p art from some q u ite  monumental, 4 - f lo o r  
tenements put up from the la te -1 8 9 0 s , the t s a r i s t  
a u t h o r it ie s  would not t o le r a t e  p r iv a t e  s p e c u la t io n  and 
b u i ld in g  a lo n g  the Embankment, th ereb y b lo c k in g  any concepts 
o f c r e a t in g  a re p re s e n ta t iv e  r iv e r s id e  b o u le vard  (s in c e  1919 
known as the K o 6 c iu szk o  Embankment, adapted somewhat 
c o n t r o v e r s ia l ly  in  the 1970s in to  a motorway, sym b o lic  o f 
the v ic t o r y  o f c h a r a c t e r le s s  and d e s t r u c t iv e
urb an -expressw ay p la n n in g  even in  under-developed communist 
c o u n tr ie s  l ik e  the e x - P o l is h  P e o p le s ' R e p u b lic ) .
The d e c l in in g  im portance o f in d u s t r ia l  p ro d u ctio n  and 
in c r e a s in g  em phasis from the tu rn  o f the ce n tu ry  on
r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g  -  e s p e c ia l ly  in  the area  ly in g  between 
D o b ra-(u p p e r) S o le c  s t r e e t s  and the escarpm ent w hich had 
o n ly  r e c e n t ly  become a t t r a c t iv e  to  p ro p e rty  s p e c u la to rs  -  
r e f le c t s  P o w iS le 's  g ra d u a l and d e laye d  urban in t e g r a t io n  
w it h in  the Main C it y .  The c o n t in u in g  p r o le t a r ia n  c h a ra c te r  
o f the r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t ' s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  in d ic t e d  by 
the overwhelm ing p ro p o rt io n  o f 1 -  and 2-room apartm ents and 
h ig h  h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  ( u s u a l ly  3 o r even 4 r e s id e n t s  to  a 
room ), as much as by in c o n s is t e n t  p ro p e rty  development 
ra n g in g  from e n c la v e s  o r "lonesome" case s  o f m u lti-a p a rtm e n t 
" b a rra c k s "  houses to  s m a ll,  but crowded wooden c o tta g e s . 
The n o rth e rn  p ro lo n g a t io n  o f Pow i61e, s it u a t e d  a t the fo o t 
o f W arsaw 's O ld and New Town d i s t r i c t s ,  had o r i g i n a l l y  grown 
up as m ediaeval f is h e rm e n 's  v i l l a g e s  (R yb itw y and W aliszew o) 
and, composed m a in ly  o f o n e -sto re y  wooden c o tta g e s  o r 
s to re h o u se s , le n t  an o v e r a l l  im p re ssio n  o f b e lo n g in g  to  a 
sm a ll p r o v in c ia l  town ( la r g e ly  b u rn t down in  1944 o r 
dem olished  in  the 1 9 5 0 s).
W orkers' h o u sin g  in  So le c-P o w i61e
The o ld e s t  p a rt  o f the V is t u la  embankment c o n stru c te d  in  the 
1820s p ro te cte d  W arsaw's f i r s t  e x c lu s iv e ly  in d u s t r ia l  
d i s t r i c t ,  c e n te r in g  on a g ia n t  steam-powered corn  m i l l  
(1 8 2 6 -'2 7 , c lo se d  down in  the 1870s and adapted in to  
m i l i t a r y  b a r ra c k s , n o n -e x ta n t ) . The area ly in g  behind the 
m i l l ,  s t r e t c h in g  southw ards as f a r  as the C ze rn ia ko w sk i p o rt 
a t  the in t e r s e c t io n  o f S o le c  and Czern iakow ska s t r e e t s ,  
e xp e rie n ce d  some in t e n s iv e  r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g  a c t i v i t y ;  
p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the 1850s and 1860s when the r a i s in g  o f 
houses d e sign e d  fo r  fa c t o r y  w orkers was undertaken  by 
in d iv id u a l  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  o r c o o p e ra tiv e  s e t  up and d ir e c te d  
by m i l l  and fa c t o r y  ow ners..
The e a r l ie s t  example o f d w e llin g s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  d esigne d  
to  house in d u s t r ia l  w o rke rs, id e n t i f ie d  in  a r c h iv a l  
documents dated 1833, formed p a rt  o f the corn  m i l l  com plex; 
a 2 -s to r e y  p a v i l l io n  made up o f th re e  segm ents c o n ta in in g  
t h e ir  own e n tran ce s and s t a ir c a s e s  (n o n -e x ta n t and no 
b u i ld in g  p la n s  p re se rv e d ).
In the 1860s p la n s  were drawn up fo r  an e n t ir e  w o rke rs ' 
h o u sin g  e s ta te  on the i n i t i a t i v e  o f count A. Z a m o jsk i, an 
a r i s t o c r a t - in d u s t r i a l i s t  who p ro v id e d  the land  and persuaded 
some So le c-P o w i6 1 e  fa c t o r y  owners to  s e t  up w ith  him a 
housing cooperative. The envisaged estate was to consist of
4 s e t s  o f 4 in te r -c o n n e c t in g  3 -  o r  4 -s t o r e y  t e r r a c e s ,  12 m. 
in  w id th  and arran ge d  around an e xp a n siv e  c e n tr a l 
c o u rty a rd -g a rd e n  w ith  a c h i ld r e n 's  p la y  a re a  e t c .  B u i ld in g  
p e rm iss io n  was g ra n te d  in  August 1862 and a g ra n t  even 
se cu re d  from the Home R u le  a u t h o r it ie s ,  but th e se  p la n s  were 
never to  be implemented; the o u tb re ak  some fo u r  months la t e r  
o f the P o l is h  U p r is in g  (Ja n u a ry  1863) and Z a m o js k i's
e m ig ra tio n  to  the West b e in g  the o b vio u s prime re a so n s .
Z a m o js k i's  was the o n ly  w o rke rs ' e s ta te  to  come even 
near to  r e a l i s a t io n  b e fo re  the in te rw a r c o o p e rt iv e s . A 
second group o f i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  w ith  le s s  a m b itio u s but 
p o t e n t ia l ly  more p ro v id e n t aim s founded, a ls o  in  1862, the 
" C i v i l i a n  B u ild in g  C o o p e ra tive  fo r  A r t is a n s  and ( fa c t o r y )  
w orkers" ("Sp61ka C yw iln a  Budowy Dom6w d la  R zem ie6ln ikdw  i  
Robotn ik6w ") .  Led by ano th er a r is t o c r a t  p r in c e , J . T .  
L u b o m irsk i, p re s id e n t  o f the Warsaw C h a r it y  S o c ie t y  (w hich 
fo llo w in g  the R u ss ia n  ta k e o v e r o f government in  the Congress 
Kingdom was to  operate  as a p o l i t i c a l l y  u n a f f i l ia t e d ,  
p r iv a t e  o r g a n is a t io n ) , the C o o p e ra tive  s e t  out to  fund the 
c o n s tr u c t io n  o f "h e a lth y "  f l a t s ,  c u rb in g  s u b - le t t in g  and 
p ro v id in g  b a s ic  dom estic req u irem en ts fo r  in d u s t r ia l  w orkers 
w it h in  t h e ir  f in a n c ia l  means. A la rg e  p lo t  o f land  was 
purchased by the C o o p e ra tive  in  S o le c -P o w i6 le  (p a rt  o f 
s t r e e t  b lo c k  no. 3 4 2 ); the s i t e  o f two houses r a is e d  in  
acco rdance w ith  the programme o f 3 0 - to  4 0 - ap artm en ts, o f 
w hich around th re e  q u a rte rs  were supposed to  be s in g le ro o m  
f l a t s .  The a r c h it e c t  employed, H e n ri M arconi took h is  model 
from w o rke rs ' houses a lre a d y  put up in  B e r l in  to  d e s ig n  a 
c o rn e r b u i ld in g  o f 3-upper s to r e y s  c o n s is t in g  o f 41 
s in g le ro o m  and 12 two-room apartm en ts, en tered  from two s e ts  
o f c o r r id o r s  on each f lo o r  w hich le d  to  a s in g le  s t a ir c a s e  
(C ze rn iako w ska  no. 8 3 ). As a co rn e r house, M a rc o n i's  
p r o je c t ' was composed o f 2 co n n e ctin g  f r o n t a l  b u i ld in g s  w ith  
no r e s id e n t ia l  o u t b u ild in g s ;  a s ig n i f i c a n t  fe a tu re  in  
c o n tra s t  to  the s p e c u la t iv e  h o u sin g  p ro p e r t ie s  b e g in n in g  to  
appear in  Warsaw a t  th a t  tim e w hich had e vo lve d  such 
o u t b u ild in g s .  The B u i ld in g  S o c ie t y ,  a t  le a s t  i n i t i a l l y ,  was 
e age r to  m axim ise h e a lth y  l i v i n g  c o n d it io n s  and m in im ise  
o ve rcro w d in g , la y in g  a s id e  c o u rty a rd  space f o r  s e r v ic e
b u ild in g s  and g a rd e n s. I t s  h o u sin g  programme was h ig h ly  
commendable, but v e ry  out o f tune w ith  the s o c ia l  and 
economic r e a l i t i e s  o f i t s  tim e . M oreover, t h is
p h ila n t h r o p ic  o r g a n is a t io n  proved in ca p a b le  o f g a th e r in g  
s u f f i c ie n t  f in a n c ia l  so u rc e s , fu r th e r  co m p licate d  a f t e r  the 
Ja n u a ry  U p r is in g  by the lo s s  o f in f lu e n t ia l  c o n ta c ts  in  
h ig h e r  p la c e s ,  to  make any r e a l  im pact on the g e n e r a lly  
a p p a ll in g  lo t  o f W arsaw's p r o le t a r ia n  p o pu lace, w hich
fo llo w in g  the s o c ia l  refo rm s o f 1 8 6 2 -'4 , in c lu d in g  peasant 
e m an cip atio n , was in c r e a s in g  on a s c a le  unprecendented in  
the c i t y ' s  h is t o r y :
( . . . )  even w h ile  p ro p o g a tin g  concepts o f a p ro g re s s iv e  
n a tu re , t h is  s o c ie t y  was e s s e n t ia l ly  u to p ia n  and in  
no p o s it io n  to  combat the grow ing h o u sin g  
d i s a s t e r . " (£04)
U n t i l  1897 when i t  f i n a l l y  d is s o lv e d  i t s e l f ,  the C i v i l  
S o c ie t y  fo r  the B u ild in g  o f A r t is a n s '  and W orkers' Houses 
succeeded in  p u t t in g  up a p i t i f u l  4 "w o rk e rs '"  tenem ents and 
2 se m i-d e ta tch e d , 2 - fa m ily  h o u ses. Worse s t i l l ,  the re n ts  
demanded by the S o c ie ty  proved way beyond the f in a n c ia l  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f most fa c t o r y  w orkers and th u s a t t r a c t e d  
o n ly  h ig h e r  income a r t is a n s .  S tro n g  co m p e tit io n  to  l i v e  in  
the s o c ie t y 's  houses can be im agined among b e t t e r -p a id  
w o rk in g  c la s s  f a m il ie s ;  a precedent had been s e t  fo r  the 
in te rw a r s u b s id is e d  h o u sin g  e s ta te s  w h ich , f o r  f a m il ie s  
fo rtu n a te  enough to  r e s id e  in  them, were to  become the b a s is  
f o r  an o p t im is t ic  fu tu re , but view ed in  a w id e r c o n te x t d id  
v e ry  l i t t l e  to  r e l ie v e  the c i t y ' s  h o u sin g  sh o rta g e  up to  
1939. A p art from e x te n d in g  in  1881 the co rn e r house on 
C ze rn iako w ska  S t r e e t  (8 1/2 99 3 A ), the o th e r two tenement 
b lo c k s  were r a is e d  on PaAska 68/1227B (1862; a ls o  d e sig n e d
by H .M arconi) and S ienna 85/1147D (1885) s t r e e t s  in  the 
Towarowa q u a rte r . These p ro p e r t ie s ,  l ik e  the l a t e r - b u i l t ,  
p r iv a t e ly  owned Lucka 8/1149 and Z lo ta  83/5863, were a ls o  
re n te d  m a in ly  by a r t is a n s ,  r a th e r  than fa c t o r y  w orkers ( c f .  
tenement b e lt  s tu d y  d i s t r i c t  8 ) .
Even i f  the b u i ld in g  s o c ie t y  fu n d in g  these p ro p e rt ie s  
was i l l - f a t e d ,  the two r e s id e n t ia l  b lo c k s  d esign e d  in  1862 
by M arconi (the e ld e r ) ,  on C zern iako w ska  and Pahska s t r e e t s  
may be in te rp re te d  as p la y in g  a m ajor r o le  in  the 
c o n s t r u c t io n a l e v o lu t io n  o f the Warsaw tenement house fo r  a
4
number o f re a so n s:
a) these were among the f i r s t  id e n t i f ia b ly  
m u lti-a p a rtm e n t b lo c k s  tenanted  to  r e s id e n t s  in  the 
c i t y  and t h e ir  "b a rra c k s"  -  c o r r id o r  p la n  was to  be 
in tro d u ce d  in  the m a s s -c o n s tru c t io n  o f lo w e r -q u a lit y  
tenement h o u sin g ;
b) th ey were among the e a r l i e s t  p r iv a t e  b u i ld in g s  
beyond the O ld Town and i t s  immediate e n v iro n s  to  r i s e  
above the 2 -s to re y  c o rn ic e  l in e  w hich had been 
g e n e r a l ly  o b lig a t o r y  in  p ro p e rty  c o n s t r u c t io n  d u r in g  
the 1815-1864 Home Ru le  p e r io d ;
c) the a r c h it e c t  had drawn h is  b u i ld in g  model from 
B e r l in  p ro v id in g  a t a n g ib le  l in k  w ith  tenement b u i ld in g  
form in  Warsaw d u r in g  the 1864-1914 e ra , u n d e rlin e d  by 
the form er c i t y ' s  t r a n s it io n  in to  a "tenement house 
c i t y "  (M ietskaBernenstadt- ) o f c o lo s s a l  d im en sio n s 
(a lm o st 4 m i l l io n  people by 1914);
d) the v i r t u a l  and immediate absence o f po o rer urban 
r e s id e n t s  among the te n a n ts  o f houses w hich  had in  
th e o ry  been d e sig n e d  f o r  the low est income b ra c k e t 
p ro v id e s  co n cre te  ev id en ce  o f the p o o re st s o c ia l  
g ro u p s ' e x c lu s io n  from the tenement c i t y  o f Warsaw as a 
whole (e xce p t where a tt ic -b a s e m e n t-  o r s in g le ro o m  f l a t s
were ch e ap ly  re n te d  o r s u b le tte d  to  groups o f people o r 
s e v e ra l f a m il ie s  at a tim e , r e s u lt in g  in  the e v id e n t 
overcrow ding which c h a ra c te r is e d  many in n e r  c i t y  
p ro p e r t ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  more w o r k in g -c la s s  q u a rte rs  
o f the tenement b e lt ,  in n e r -p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s  and 
the s u b u r b s ) .
The ignom in io us d isb a n d in g  o f L u b o m irs k i's  " a r t is a n s '  and 
w o rk e rs '"  b u ild in g  s o c ie t y  in  1897 i s  sym b o lic  o f the 
g e n e ra l f a i lu r e  o f c h a r it a b le  o r s e m i-c h a r it a b le  h o u sin g  
fo u n d a tio n s to  ease the lo t  o f the c i t y ' s  urban p r o le t a r ia t  
beyond, th a t i s ,  is o la t e d  p r o je c t s  such as those in  Powi61e, 
as w e ll as Praga and Wola, fo r  a fo rtu n a te  but t in y  
m in o r ity .  The o v e r a l l  la c k  o f p u b lic  f in a n c e  was a problem 
h a r d ly  e x c e p tio n a l to  W arsaw's la r g e - s c a le  urban expansion  
from the m id -19 th . c e n tu ry . However, in  the case o f t h is  
p a r t ic u la r  " b ig  c i t y "  a c r i s i s  o f t r u ly  g ig a n t ic  d im ensions 
was a l l  the more e xace rb ated  by the im posing a f t e r  1864 o f 
t s a r i s t  c e n t r a l is e d  governm ent, w hich was v e ry  good a t 
c ru s h in g  lo c a l is e d  r e b e l l io n ,  but a t b e st incom petent and a t 
w orst u t t e r ly  in d if f e r e n t  when d e a lin g  w ith  is s u e s  o f s o c ia l  
w e lfa re , such as h o u sin g . P o l is h ,  and fo r  th a t  m atter 
Je w ish , s o c ie t y ’ s i n a b i l i t y  to  p reven t -  o r in d if fe r e n c e  
tow ards -  what would seem to  have been p a r t i c u la r ly  extrem e, 
but w orst o f a l l  la r g e ly  u n c o n tro lle d , p ro p e rty  s p e c u la t io n  
in  la t e -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  Warsaw would a ls o  need to  be looked 
in to  when c o n s id e r in g  t h is  m u lt i- fa c e t e d  q u e stio n .
O u t ly in g  sh a n ty  towns and b id d o n v i1 le a
M u n ic ip a l government was too s e r io u s ly  u n d e rfin an ce d  to  even 
b e g in  to  t a c k le  the h o u sin g  sh o rta g e ; so f a r  as such a 
problem  was re c o g n ise d  as even e x is t in g .  S ta te  in te rv e n t io n  
and p r iv a t e  i n i t i a t i v e s ,  beyond is o la t e d  exam ples, had an 
in s ig n i f i c a n t  im pact on the o v e r a l l  s i t u a t io n :  a sp e c ts  
t y p ic a l  o f 1 9 th .c e n tu ry  s o c ie t y ,  but a l l  the more extrem e in  
t h e i r  im p lic a t io n s  when compared w ith  d e f ic ie n t  h o u sin g  
sta n d a rd s  in  w estern  European c i t i e s  (a lth o u g h  the s c a le  o f 
human p o ve rty  in  a c i t y  v e r g in g  on one m i l l io n  in h a b ita n ts  
would not be expected  to  compare w ith  th a t  o f y e t  la r g e r  
a g g lo m e ra t io n s ) . I f  m u lt i-a p a rtm e n t s t o n e / b r ic k  houses o f 
the V iennese BaLaBenaha.ua fo rm at, o r o f the type found in  
B e r l i n ' s  p r o le t a r ia n  q u a rte rs  -  as ana lo go u s w ith  in d u s t r ia l  
B r i t a i n ' s  w o rkin g  c la s s  t e r r a c e s  -  d id  not come in to  b e in g  
on a la rg e  s c a le ,  i t  would be supposed th a t  wooden houses in  
o u t ly in g  d i s t r i c t s ,  t a k in g  the form o f sh a n ty  town 
developm ent, re p re se n te d  a spontaneous, unplanned urban 
h a b it a t  fo r  a s u b s t a n t ia l  p a rt  o f the c i t y ' s  
L u m p e n p ro le ta r ia t . W arsaw's suburban wooden d i s t r i c t s  are 
co n ce ive d  as an "urban outback" o r b y -p ro d u ct o f the 
so c io -e co n o m ic  p ro ce sse s  s im u lta n e o u s ly  c r e a t in g  the 
"tenem ent- b a r r a c k s - c i t y "  (c f ." T h e  a n ti-te n e m e n t c i t y "  in  
C hapte r 8 ) .
The r ig h tb a n k  in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l d i s t r i c t  o f Praga
(P la te  V I I b )
Praga had a r is e n  on the o p p o site  bank o f a w ide, la r g e ly  
u n re g u la te d  r iv e r  w hich to  a l l  in t e n t s  and purposes had not 
been lin k e d  w ith  the Main C it y  by a permanent b r id g e  u n t i l  
1864; and even then o n ly  a t one p o in t , u n t i l  a second was 
opened to  r a i l  t r a f f i c  (1 8 7 5 ), fo llo w e d , f i n a l l y ,  by the 
opening o f a t h ir d  mere months b e fo re  the ou tbreak o f World 
War I . (£06)
The E a s t  Bank c i t y  had, in e v it a b ly ,  e vo lve d  i t s  own 
d is t i n c t  urban p h y s ic a l form and s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e ,  w hich 
even today c o n tra s t  s h a rp ly  w ith  le ftb a n k  W arsaw's in t e r n a l 
s t r u c t u r e  ( r e f e r  a ls o  to  "P raga" s e c t io n  o f Chapter 2 ) .  
T h is  d is t in c t iv e n e s s  tends to  undermine the m e th o d o lo g ica l 
re le v a n c e  o f e m p ir ic a l ly  in v e s t ig a t in g  P r a g a 's  
p a r t ia l ly - p r e s e r v e d  urban topography from the stu d y  p e r io d , 
in  o rd e r to  supplement the la c k  o f a r c h iv a l  docum entation 
r e la t in g  to  the h e a v ily -d e s tr o y e d  West Bank in n e r  c i t y  ( i . e .  
b u i ld in g  p la n s , c o n tra s ts  in  f l a t  s iz e s  w it h in  the same 
p ro p e rty , c o n t in u it y  in  h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s ,  sh o p s, w orkshops 
and o th e r fu n c t io n s  a p a rt from r e s id e n t ia l  e t c .  ( r e f e r  to 
r e le v a n t  s e c t io n s  o f C hapter 9 and 1 0 ).
A s iz e a b le  m arke tin g  ce n tre  (c .  10,000 in h a b ita n ts  by 
1792 w ith  i t s  o r ig in s  in  the m id d le  ages had grown up a lo n g  
open m arket p la c e s  e v o lv in g  in to  the Targowa ("M arket") and 
Wolowa ( " C a t t le " )  h ig h  s t r e e t s ,  ru n n in g  p a r a l le l  to  the 
V is t u la ,  ( c a t t le  as a r u le  were not p e rm itte d  to  c ro s s  the 
p re -1864  pontoon b r id g e (s )  w h ile  t o l l s  had to  be p a id  on 
a g r a r ia n  produce b e in g  tra n s p o rte d  to  W arsaw ). Je w ish  
s e t t le r s  found a c o m p a ra tiv e ly  more se cu re  home in  P ra g a , 
w hich u n t i l  1794 la y  o u ts id e  the le ftb a n k  c i t y ' s
j u r i s d ic t io n  and thus d id  not f a l l  under the de non 
t o le r a n d is  Ju d a e is  (W arsaw's f i r s t  permanent synagogue was 
put up in  the 1840s on the E a s t ,  not the West Bank; i t s  
b u rn t-o u t mass dem olished in  the 1 9 6 0 s ). The
w id e ly -d is p e r s e d , wooden tow nship su b je c te d , l i k e  the 
le ftb a n k  r iv e r s id e  d i s t r i c t  o f Powi61e, to  r e g u la r  f lo o d in g  
by the V is t u la  was g u tte d  by the R u ss ia n  arm ies in  1794 and 
i t s  in h a b ita n ts  m assacred. In  1806 most o f the re m ain in g  o r 
b u rn t-o u t houses s it u a t e d  on the r iv e r  s id e  of
Targowa-Wo1owa were p u lle d  down by the French  to  make way 
fo r  a f o r t r e s s  (removed a f t e r  1818). As la t e  as in  1854 the 
g e n e ra l im p re ss io n , beyond the m arkets on Targowa-WoIowa 
H igh  S t r e e t ,  was one o f s ta g n a t io n :
"P ra g a , d e stro ye d  and depopu lated , la y  in  r u in s  and
th e re  d o e s n 't  seem any hope th a t  a n y th in g  w i l l  e ve r
r i s e  up from th em .”
Reco very came in  the 1860s w ith  the S t .  P e te rsb u rg  
r a i lw a y  term in u s (1862; now the V iln iu s / W iln o  lo c a l  s e r v ic e  
s t a t io n  from where t r a in s  go no fu r t h e r  e a s t  than 
B i a iy s t o k ) . The K ie rb e d i; B r id g e  was r a is e d  to  connect t h i s ,  
the second r a i l r o a d  s t a t io n ,  w ith  the Main C it y  ( r e f e r  to  
in n e r  core area  D ) . The t s a r i s t  a u t h o r it ie s ,  in  an apparent 
b id  to  c re a te  a d i s t r i c t  fo r  t h e ir  c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  
s e r v a n t s ,  la id  out a network o f new s t r e e t s  c e n te r in g  on a 
g re a t  c i r c u la r  p la c e  (named from 1918 in  honour o f v e te ra n s  
from the 1863 U p r is in g ) .  But w h ile  S t .  P e te rsb u rg  gave i t  
a ls o  took away, fo r  the d e m o lish in g  in  the 1860s o f 
G oledzin6w  q u a rte r  to  make way fo r  an e n la r g in g  o f the 
C it a d e l Esp lan ad e  ( p a r t i a l l y  o ccu p ie d  by the A le xa n d e r P ark  
opened in  1865) c re a te d  an id e n t ic a l  s i t u a t io n  on the E a st
Bank as in  the l e f t  bank in n e r c i t y ,  whereby in te g ra te d  
urban expansion  northw ards was b lo ck e d . In  s p it e  o f t h is  
m ajor draw back, Praga  was to  e n jo y  c o n s id e ra b ly  more 
fa v o u ra b le  c o n d it io n s  fo r  open s p a t ia l  development than the 
Main C it y ,  w ith  w hich a t le a s t  one group o f t s a r i s t  
b u re a u cra ts  a t one p e rio d  in  tim e were in te n d in g  the E a st  
bank new town (w hich d id  a t le a s t  r e t a in  i t s  h i s t o r ic  name) 
sh o u ld  compete. The T e re sp o l R a ilr o a d  was opened in  1867, 
th u s l in k in g  Warsaw v ia  B re s t  L i t o v s k  w ith  Moscow and K ie v , 
fo llo w e d  in  1877 by the " B a lt ic  L in e "  ( l i n i a  nadw i¿la fiska)  
from Kdnigsberg/M law a w hich was extended to  K o vel in  
V o lh y n ia , th e re b y  opening a second co n n e ctio n  w ith  K ie v  and 
Odessa on the B la c k  Sea. M u n ic ip a l e x te n s io n s  in  1889 more 
than doubled the a d m in is t r a t iv e  area  (810 h a . ) ,  fu r th e r  
e n la rg e d  b e fo re  1914 to  c .  945 h e c ta re s ;  i . e .  a lm ost h a l f  
the a re a , in c lu d in g  m i l i t a r y  zo n e s, o f the Main C it y  (2360 
h a . ) .  The in n e r -r ig h tb a n k  suburban q u a rte rs  o f "New" P ra ga : 
the Ko n o p acczyzn a , a lre a d y  founded in  1861 by the landowner. 
Ksaw ery K o n o p ack i, Szm ulow izna and, to  a le s s e r  e x te n t, 
Kam ionek, were s u b -p a r c e lle d  and b u i l t  up.
The p o st-1 9 08  m u n ic ip a l d iv is io n  between "N o rth "(X IV ) 
and "South" (XV) Praga  was a t odd3 w ith  the r ig h tb a n k  
d i s t r i c t ' s  s p a t ia l  la y -o u t ,  p h y s ic a l form and fu n c t io n a l 
s t r u c t u r e .  S u b -stu d y  a re a s , th e r e fo re , have been d e fin e d :
1) "O ld" (S ta r a )  P ra g a , c o n s is t in g  o f what had 
rem ained o f the h i s t o r ic  n u c le u s , ( s t r e e t  b lo c k  nos. 
3 5 2 -'6 3  + 4 0 8 - '2 4 ) ;
2) "new" (Nowa) Praga -"K o n o p acczyzn a  (n o s. 3 7 4 -'9 5 ) 
-"Szm u lo w izn a" (n o s. 3 6 4 -'7 3  + 4 0 1 - '7 )  -  
(n o s. 4 2 5 - '3 4 ) ;
"Kamionek"
3) M i l i t a r y  and undeveloped (g re e n ); nos. 396-400, 
418+435
( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 2 ) .
The d isp e rse d  nature  o f urban se ttle m e n t on the E a s t  bank, a 
c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f some E a ste rn  European, and e s p e c ia l ly  
R u ss ia n  c i t i e s ,  i s  w e ll r e f le c t e d  by the p o p u la tio n  
d is t r ib u t io n ,  based on 1913 r e c o r d in g s :  31,910 (S ta ra  Praga 
n u c le u s ) ;  54,867 (po st-1 88 9  in c o rp o ra te d  area  o f "New" 
P ra g a );  c .  60,000 (u n in te g ra te d  o u te r wooden d i s t r i c t s  o f 
Targôw ek, Nowe Brôdno, P e lco w izn a ; c f .  F ig .  2 .1 3  ) .
The E a s t  b a n k 's  q u ite  phenomenal tra n s fo rm a tio n  between 
c .  1862 and 1914 was c e r t a in ly  sym ptom atic of i t s  s t r a t e g ic  
im portance and the m ixed fo rtu n e s  o f t s a r i s t  "hand in  g lo v e "  
p o l i c ie s .  By 1914 i t  accounted fo r  n e a r ly  15% o f the in n e r 
c i t y ' s  developed p r o p e r t ie s ,  compared to  a meagre 6% in  
1847. D u rin g  the same p e rio d  the number o f in h a b ita n ts  had
a ls o  r is e n  d r a m a t ic a lly  from le s s  than 5000 to  o ver 90 ,000; 
the f a c t  even in  1914 t h is  f ig u r e  re p re se n te d  ju s t  10.7% o f 
the o v e r a l l  in n e r  c i t y  p o p u la tio n  w e ll em phasises P r a g a 's  
d is t in c t n e s s  in  r e la t io n  to  the le ftb a n k  a rro n d isse m e n ts . 
That i s  not to  say  h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  were le s s  crowded in  
r ig h tb a n k  Warsaw, fo r  in  s p it e  o f R u ss ia n  in t e r e s t  P raga  cu t 
a v e ry  poor com parison w ith  the Main C it y  where, in  s p it e  of 
the urban e x p lo s io n , growth had been more g ra d u a l and 
in t e g r a t e d , w h ile  the v ic t o r y  o f tenement house "m e d io c rity "  
co u ld  be seen to  have had a s t a b i l i s i n g  e f f e c t  on the 
le ftb a n k  in n e r  c i t y ' s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  when view ed as a 
w hole. The so u rce  o f P r a g a 's  d e laye d  and in f e r io r  le v e l  o f 
urban developm ent would seem to  stem from i t s  s i t u a t io n  on 
the wrong s id e  o f the V is t u la .
T o p o g ra p h ica l c o n d it io n s  on the E a s t  Bank, a lth o u g h
to Kònìcjsle
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en co u ragin g  m ediaeval se tt le m e n t, were c o n s id e ra b ly  le s s  
fa v o u ra b le  than on the w estern sh o re , where the escarpm ent 
a ffo rd e d  p ro te c t io n  from f lo o d in g  and a panoram ic v iew  to 
the E a s t ,  A r r iv in g  a t one o f the e a ste rn  r a i l r o a d  t e r m in ii  
and ta k in g  a drosh lty  c a r r ia g e  (o r a horse-draw n omnibus, 
re p la c e d  o n ly  in  1908 by e le c t r i c  tram s) to  the c e n tre , a 
p e rc e p tiv e  v i s i t o r  co u ld  not have f a i le d  to  n o t ic e  the 
le ftb a n k , escarpm ent s k y l in e  o f what he would have been 
l i k e l y  to  re g a rd  as the f i r s t  t r u ly  " w e ste rn " - lo o k in g  c i t y  
o f any d im ension  in  the R u ss ia n  Em pire (w ith  the one m ajor 
e x ce p tio n  o f R ig a ) .  The R u ss ia n s  once c a l le d  Warsaw the 
L i t t l e  P a r is  ( ''m a l'y a  P a ry z h " ) ;  a metaphor a l lu d in g  to  the 
c i t y ' s  r e la t iv e  s o p h is t ic a t io n  to  people fu r t h e r  from the 
E a s t ,  and the e v id e n t c u lt u r a l  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f P o l is h  
"educated" s o c ie t y  w ith  the West, r a t h e r  than to  i t s  
a r c h it e c t u r a l  o r urban id e n t it y ,  a lth o u g h  t h is  too may have 
been s ig n i f i c a n t .  W hatever, th a t  "m a l'ya  P a ryzh " alm ost 
c e r t a in ly  d id  not in c lu d e  P ra g a , whose R u ss ia n  Orthodox 
Church (1867) o s t e n t a t io u s ly  dwarfed from a f t e r  1888 by the 
p r iv a te ly - fu n d e d  RC S t .  F lo r ia n 's  Church, h a r d ly  competed 
w ith  the Main C i t y ' s  e a s t e r n - fa c in g  v i s t a  o f (RC) r e l ig io u s  
tem p le s, the e x -R o y a l C a s t le  and form er magnate p a la c e s  
l i t t l e  s p o ile d  by r iv e r s id e  fa c t o r y  chim neys and the 
in e v it a b le ,  but is o la t e d  e n c la v e s  o f m u lt i - s t o r e y  tenements 
( in  w hich re s p e c t  the t s a r i s t  ban on p r iv a t e  p ro p e rty  
c o n s tru c t io n  a lo n g  the r i v e r  fr o n t  a rg u a b ly  proved q u ite  
f o r t u i t io u s ) . (£09>
W hile the o v e r a l l  p ro p o rt io n  o f wooden b u i ld in g s  in  
Praga  had f a l le n  d r a m a t ic a l ly  — o r r a th e r  had been swamped 
by la t e r  developm ent -  s in c e  the 1860s r e p re s e n t in g , in  
1919, 45% o f a l l  b u i ld in g s ,  i t  was s t i l l  incom parab ly  h ig h e r  
than on the West Bank ( c .  5%). Even in  1919 h a l f  o f P r a g a 's
tco
b u ild in g s  c o n s is te d  o f g ro u n d flo o r  s t r u c t u r e s ,  even though 
i t  has been seen in  Chapter 2 th a t more than a t h ir d  o f a l l  
developed p ro p e rt ie s  co n ta in e d  in  e xce ss  o f 20 apartm ents 
and the mean c a lc u la t io n  o f f l a t s  ( i . e .  h a b ita b le  and 
n o n -h a b ita b le  p rem ises) per p ro p e rty  m a r g in a lly  exceed 20, 
th ereb y e s t a b l is h in g  the r ig h tb a n k  in n e r c i t y ' s  "b a rra c k s"  
q u a l i t y  ( c f .  T a b le  3 ) .
The p o p u la tio n  o f a rro n d i as&ment X IV  and XV had 
d e c lin e d  by some 17 .5% between 1913 and 1919 (74,606 
r e s id e n t s  recorded  in  the p ro p e rty  c e n s u s ) . T s a r is t  s t a t e  
employees and a la rg e  p a rt  o f the R u ss ia n  c i v i l i a n  
p o p u la t io n  had been evacuated in  1915, a p p a re n tly  v a c a t in g  
in  the p ro ce ss  n e a r ly  2% thousand f l a t s  ( c f .  T a b le  6a and 
cartogram  4 C) . H ousing d e n s it ie s  a lm ost m irro re d  those of 
P o w iá le  and Wola inn e i p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s ,  a lth o u gh  the 
mean re c o rd in g  o f rooms in  in h a b ita b le  f l a t s  was s l i g h t l y  
g r e a te r  ( i . e .  a 1 .7  re a d in g  fo r  a r r o n d is cements X IV  and XV 
combined, f a l l i n g ,  n e v e rth e le s s , to  1 .4  in  Szm ulow izna and
1 .3  in  Kam io n ek). The " p r o le t a r ia n "  c h a ra c te r  o f r ig h tb a n k  
s o c ia l  geography was thus marked, even though r e l a t i v e ly  
compact tenement b u i ld in g  in  O ld P ra g a , the Konopacczyzna 
and in  c e r t a in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  o f the Szm ulow izna had occured 
m a in ly  from the la te -1 8 8 0 s . I t  i s  e v id e n t th a t  a 
sub-tenem ent b e lt  had e vo lve d  in  these q u a rte rs :  s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  357. 358, 3 6 0 -'6 3 , 4 0 8 - ' l l ,  413, 417, 421, 424 in  
S t a r a  P ra g a ; 374, 383, 385, 3 8 8 - '9 0 , 392—'95 in  
Konopacczyzna; 3 6 4 -'6 6 , 370, 401, 407 in  Szm ulow izna. 
C o n d it io n s  in  these and n e ig h b o u rin g  b lo c k s  o f s m a lle r  
p ro p e rty  g ro u p in g s  v a r ie d  c o n s id e r a b ly , but in  a s ig n i f i c a n t  
p ro p o rt io n  o f the tenements o f O ld P ra g a , and to  a le s s e r  
degree Konopacczyzna, 4-room apartm ents and low er h o u sin g  
d e n s it ie s  in d ic a te d  by mean c a lc u la t io n s  o f 1 o r 2 people to
a room in  c e r t a in  s t r e e t  b lo c k s  d id  p r e v a i l .  Praga  as such 
had i t s  own, c o n s id e ra b ly  more m odest, b o u rg e o is  o r 
" p e tty -b o u rg e o is "  c i t i z e n s .  However, the Szm ulow izna, 
Kam ionek, the back houses o f O ld Praga and the o u te r s t r e e t  
b lo c k s  o f the Konopacczynzna, b a ck in g  onto la rg e  fa c to r y  
com plexes, in c lu d in g  the Warsaw S te e l Foundry (evacuated  
b e fo re  1914 to  the R u ss ia n  i n t e r i o r ) ,  were, as th e y  la r g e ly  
rem ain to  t h is  d ay, fu n d am e n ta lly  w orking c la s s  q u a rte rs .
C a lc u la t in g  p ro p e rty  s i z e ,  apartm ent s u b d iv is io n s  and 
h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le  has h e lped  to  
co n firm  h y p o th e t ic a l s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  urban p h y s ic a l form and 
s o c ia l  geography between Praga  and le ftb a n k  in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l 
d i s t r i c t s  (P o w iS le  and W o la ). w hich have been d is t in g u is h t e d  
from the main tenement b e lt - s t u d y  area w ith  i t s  in n e r  core 
fo r  se p a ra te  in v e s t ig a t io n .  The s p e c i f i c  c h a ra c te r  o f t h is  
E a s t  Bank s u b - c it y ,  n e v e rth e le s s , needs to  be born 
c o n t in u a l ly  in  m ind, s u r v iv in g  to  our own tim e s; even in  
r e la t io n  to  in te rw a r urban grow th in  n e ig h b o u rin g  r ig h tb a n k  
d i s t r i c t s  (Saska  Kepa, Groch6w ), as w e ll as p o st-1 9 4 5 , 
p lanned d e ve lo p m e n t).
The f i r s t ,  and v e ry  m odest, w ater s e r v ic e  su p p ly  was 
opened f o r  "O ld" Praga  in  1869; i . e .  n e a r ly  2 decades a f t e r  
the e a r l i e s t  p u b lic  w aterw orks began o p e ra t in g  in  the Main 
C i t y .  The incom parab ly  la r g e r  L in d le y  system , in c lu d in g  a 
v a s t  network o f underground sew ers, in tro d u ce d  in  s ta g e s  
s t a r t in g  in  1883 fo r  the West Bank, was not extended to  the 
o th e r s id e  o f the V is t u la  u n t i l  1906. Water s u p p ly , sew ers, 
g a s , e l e c t r i c i t y  and o th e r p u b lic  s e r v ic e s  were extended 
from the Main C it y  to  P o w iS le  and W ola, i f  indeed a t  a l l ,  as 
w e ll as to  Mokotdw w ith  the same d e la y s  as t h e i r  g ra d u a l and 
l im it e d  in t r o d u c t io n  in  P ra g a , em p h asis in g  the c o n s id e ra b le  
o v e r a l l  d e c lin e  in  l i v i n g ,  as w e ll as h o u s in g , s ta n d a rd s  as
one moved from the tenement b e lt  in to  these p e r ip h e ra l 
d i s t r i c t s .
Wola Suburb 
(P la t e  V I I ° )
Wola was spared  the d e s tu c t io n  i n f l i c t e d  on Praga a t the 
tu rn  o f the 18th. and 19th . c e n t u r ie s ,  but i t  too 
e xp e rie n ce d  a d e layed  and in t e n s iv e  urban e x p lo s io n  d u r in g  
the same p e r io d ; i . e .  from the m id -1 9 th . ce n tu ry .
The v i l l a g e  o f W ielka  Wola aro se  in  the m idd le  ages 
a lo n g  an e a st-w e st ru n n in g  tra d e  ro u te , some 5 .5  k ilo m e tre s  
beyond a c r o s s in g  over the V is t u la .  I t  became a ro y a l 
p a r is h  v i l l a g e  in  the 14th. c e n tu ry , the o r ig in a l  wooden 
church  b e in g  re p la c e d  by a la te -B a ro q u e  temple d e d ica te d  to  
S t .  Laurence in  the 18th. ce n tu ry  (n e xt to  the R u ss ia n  
Orthodox C e m e te ry). Ribbon developm ent a lo n g  the form er 
tra d e  ro u te  (W olska H igh  S t r e e t )  le a d in g  from Warsaw became 
most in te n se  a t the c i t y —end, near the la t e r  Wola T o l l  
g a te s , p a r t i c u la r ly  fo llo w in g  the opening up in  1732 o f the 
Saxon A x is .  O p e ratin g  fo r  a lm ost e x a c t ly  100 y e a r s ,  the 
custom s w a l l ,  la id  out under the d ir e c t io n  o f M arshal 
Lu b o m irsk i in  1770, was to  d e fin e  a b order l in e  between the 
Main C it y  and Wola Suburb in  the 19th. c e n tu ry . As an urban 
dem arcation  l in e  i t  co n tin u ed  to  mark the d iv id e  between the 
c i t y  and suburb u n t i l  the Second World W ar.^£ ^ ^  Even 
though Wola, as a w estern  e x te n s io n  o f Mir6w, and to  a 
le s s e r  degree Towarowa, Leszn o  and Okopowa d i s t r i c t s ,  was to  
undergo la r g e - s c a le  urban growth from the m id -1800s, i t  was 
not to  be f u l l y  in te g ra te d  in to  the Mid-Town in f r a s t r u c t u r e
and tenement la y -o u t .
The s e t t in g  up beyond the Lu b o m irsk i W a lls  from about 
1869 o f ir o n -s m e lt in g ,  m ach in e-p ro d u cin g  and a few t e x t i le  
f a c t o r ie s ,  w ith  la t e r  s p e c ia l i s a t io n s  in  ch e m ica l, c e l lu lo s e  
and food p ro c e ss in g  b ran ch e s, u n d e rlin e d  W o la 's in c r e a s in g  
im portance as a re g io n  o f la r g e - s c a le  in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n .  
By 1914 over 10% o f W arsaw's in d u s t r ia l  w o rkfo rce  was 
employed h ere . The o ld e r ,  s m a lle r  f a c t o r ie s  had been s e t  up 
on Wo1sk a , Okopowa o r Przyokopowa s t r e e t s ;  la r g e r  and more 
modern p la n ts  aro se  from the 1890s near the V ie nn a, K a l i s z  
and C ir c u la r  r a i l r o a d s  south  o f Dworska (now K a sp rza k ) 
S t r e e t ,  such as the new L i lp o p ,  Rau and Loew enstein  
M echanical Works opened behind K o S c ie ln a  (now Joseph Bern) 
S t r e e t ,  em ploying in  1913 1,900 p eo p le .
A second d iv id e ,  t h is  tim e o f Wola i t s e l f ,  a ro se  w ith  
the d i s t r i c t ' s  p a r t ia l  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  Warsaw C it y .  
"M u n ic ip a l"  Wola and " r u r a l"  Wola ( Wola. pod cyrku iem  -  Wola. 
pod gmina) were term s employed by in h a b ita n ts  and 
b u re a u cra ts  a l ik e  to  a vo id  c o n fu s io n . T h is  d iv is io n  in  
i t s e l f  was p u re ly  an a d m in is t r a t iv e  a f f a i r ,  a lth o u g h  i t  d id  
mean th a t  the c i t y - s id e  o f Wola re c e iv e d  gas s t r e e t  l ig h t in g  
much e a r l i e r  than the o u te r end. "M u n ic ip a l"  Wola was a t 
le a s t  connected a lo n g  i t s  most im portant s t r e e t s  to  the 
L in d le y  sew ers and w ater su p p ly  syste m s, w h ile  the e le c t r i c  
tram s swung in to  t h e ir  depot w e ll b e fo re  the a d m in is t r a t iv e  
boundary (even then, t i c k e t s  were too e xp e n sive  fo r  most 
w o rke rs, who u s u a l ly  l iv e d  near t h e ir  work p la c e s ) .  The 
1919 Census Commission was unable  to  c a r r y  out d e t a ile d  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f " r u r a l"  ( i . e .  O uter) W ola, h in d e r in g  a 
com parison o f the two s u b - d i s t r i c t s .  P ro p e rty  developm ent 
was q u ite  dense as f a r  as the c i r c u la r  r a i lw a y  l in e ,  
t h e r e a ft e r  b re a k in g  up in to  sm a ll c o tta g e s , w ayside in n s .
farm stead s and wooden-house r ib b o n  development a lo n g  main 
a r t e r i a l  ro ad s (Wo1s k a , Gôrczew ska and Obozowa s t r e e t s ) . 
Modest w o rke rs ' h o u sin g  had been put up near f a c t o r ie s  
behind the main r a ilw a y  l in e s  ( e .g .  K o é c ie ln a  S t re e t  near 
the L i lp o p  and Co. M echanical Works and a lo n g  the 
p ro lo n g a t io n  o f P ra d zy iisk ie g o  S t r e e t ) . The combined 
p o p u la t io n  in  1913 o f in n e r  (c .  47 ,0 0 0 ) and o u te r (c .  
76 ,000) Wola compared w ith  th a t  o f B e r l i n ’ s  e a ste rn  
in d u s t r ia l  d i s t r i c t  o f L ic h te n b e rg  (133,641 in  1910). T h is  
com patabi1i t y  in  the number o f in h a b ita n ts  co u ld  h a rd ly  be 
s a id  o f the urban p a tte rn , w hich in  W o la 's  case  was 
dom inated, beyond the fa c t o r y  com plexes, by low wooden 
b u i ld in g ,  sm a ll b r ic k  houses and f r e e -s t a n d in g  o r  d is p e rse d  
e n c la v e s  o f 3 -  o r 4 -s to r e y  " b a r r a c k s ” p r o p e r t ie s ,  w h ile  in  
L ic h te n b e rg  c o n s is te n t  and q u ite  r e g u la r  m u lt i- s t o r e y  
tenement h o u sin g  had been u n fo ld in g  s in c e  the 1880s ( r e fe r  
to  com parative  maps o f s e le c te d  urban c e n tre s  in  the 
supplem ent to  P a rt  I I I ) .
W o la 's  overw h elm in gly  p r o le t a r ia n  c h a r a c te r , and 
re fe re n c e  to  the 1:2500 s c a le  b a se p la n , su g g e st  tenement 
house c o n s tru c t io n  was even le s s  advanced than in  P o w iâ le  
and e s p e c ia l ly  P ra g a . 2 -s to re y  w o rke rs ' o r a r t i s a n s '  houses 
have s u rv iv e d  on Karolkow a S t r e e t ,  w h ile  not a s in g le  wooden 
house re m ain s. L a rg e r  p ro p e rty  developm ents were 
co n ce n tra te d  on o r behind the Main C it y  end o f W olska H igh  
S t r e e t  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  151 and 1 5 3 - '5 8 ) ,  where even in  1919 
between 110 and 240 r e s id e n t s  were accommodated in  
p ro p e r t ie s  ô f up to  50 1— o r 2—room apartm en ts. H ousing 
d e n s it ie s  would be expected  to  have been much h ig h e r  b e fo re  
1914, b e a r in g  in  mind the o v e r a l l  p o p u la t io n  o f Mirôw 
m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  had dropped d u r in g  the war by around
20,000 people (a llo w in g  fo r  a lt e r a t io n  to  a d m in is t r a t iv e
b o un d arie s in  1916). The la y in g  o f f  o f fa c t o r y  w orkers
d u r in g  the 1 9 1 4 -'1 8  war would have e f fe c te d  W o la 's W  
in h a b ita n ts  p a r t i c u la r ly  s e v e re ly .  The combined p o p u la tio n  
o f in n e r  Wola ( ly in g  w ith in  a rro n d isse m e n ts  I I I ,  V, V I I  and 
IV ) and K o lo  (X IX )  w ith  Wola ( X X I I )  suburban a rro n d isse m e n ts  
has been e stim ate d  to  have f a l le n  from around 120,000 in  
1913 to  ju s t  70,135 in h a b ita n ts  in  1919 (e x c lu d in g  a sm a ll 
p a rt  o f Ochota ( X X I I I )  arro n d issem ent  w hich had been in  
C zy ste  p a r is h  p r io r  to  1916 ( c f .  F ig .  1 .7  and T a b le s  4 + 5 ) .
Su b -stu d y  q u a rte rs  have been d e fin e d  in  r e la t io n  to  
m u n ic ip a l a d m in is t r a t iv e . d iv is io n s  o p e ra t in g  both b efo re  
1916 and, w ith  m inor a lt e r a t io n s ,  throughout the in te rw a r 
p e rio d  u n t i l  t h e i r  l iq u id a t io n  in  1951:
1) Wola in  V (Okopowa)
2) Wola in  I I I  (Le szn o )
3) Wola in  V I I  (Mirôw)
4) Wola in  V I (Towarowa)
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  100-104 
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  6 3 - 70 
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  150-158 
s t r e e t  b lo c k s  123-127
( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 4 )
An in t e r e s t in g  w o rke rs ' tenement co lo n y  o f the k in d  w hich 
beyond is o la t e d  ca se s  d id  not take  shape in  Warsaw befo re  
1914, c o n s is t in g  o f p a r a l le l  h o u sin g  b lo c k s ,  a lau n d ry  
house, c h i ld r e n 's  care  ce n tre  and a fu n e ra l p a r lo u r ,  r a is e d  
in  the 1890s and funded by the p h ila n t h r o p ic  banker H ip o l i t  
W awelberg, sta n d s  to  t h is  day behind GGrczewska S t r e e t .
An is o la t e d  tenement e n c lave
S t r e e t  b lo c k s  2 8 5 -'8 8  s it u a t e d  between the l in e s  o f 
G r6 je c k a , Now ow iejska, R aszyh ska  and Towarowa s t r e e t s .
Figure 2.14:
Inner-peripheral districts of northern, western and south-western
Warsaw:
North - former lawory-2oliborz
West - Wola Suburb incorporated upto 1914
South-West - tenement enclave in XI formerly in VI
- Green Belt and Mokotow Fields military terrain
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2rX % :
r e p r e s e n t s  an area o u t s i d e  the c u s t o m s  w a l l s  w h i c h  h a d  b een  
s u b d i v i d e d  into r e g u l a r  p lots and i n t e n s i v e l y  d e v e l o p e d  
d u r i n g  the s t u d y  p e r i o d  (cf. Fig. 2.14). L a n d  r e g i s t r y  
numbers, r a n g i n g  fro m  no. 5076 to 6508, s u g g e s t 
p a r c e l l i s a t i o n  too k  p l a c e  in s t a g e s  fro m  a r o u n d  1875, 
a l t h o u g h  the m o s t  i n t e n s i v e  p hase c l e a r l y  o c c u r e d  a r o u n d  
1885 w h e n  16 b u i l d i n g  p l o t s  w e r e  d e m a r c a t e d  at the same time 
(nos. 5 335-5351). P r o p e r t y  r e g i s t e r s  i n t i a l l y  r e f e r  to 
t h e s e  n e w  p lots as lying " b e h i n d  the J e r s u a l e m  Toll G a t e s "  
O n l y  in r e g i s t e r s  c o m p i l e d  a f t e r  1887 are a d d r e s s e s  
s t i p u l a t e d  on Daleka, T a r c z y h s k a ,  G r ô j e c k a  or R a s z y h s k a  
streets, r e v e a l i n g  that p r o p e r t i e s  e s p e c i a l l y  o u t s i d e  the 
m a i n  c ity q u a r t e r s  c o u l d  e x i s t  for y e a r s  b e f o r e  the y  w e r e  
g i v e n  s t r e e t  a d d r e s s e s  by the a u t h o r i t i e s .  D a l e k a  and 
Tarczyiiska s t r e e t s  w o u l d  a p p e a r  to h a v e  b e e n  laid- o u t  at 
p r i v a t e  r a t h e r  than m u n i c i p a l  expense. T h i s  t e r r i t o r i a l  
e n c l a v e  w a s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  into the c i t y  in 1887.
Th e  g r o u p  of q u i t e  c o n s i s t e n t  3- or 4 -  s t o r e y  t e n e m e n t  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  t ook s h a p e  a m o n g  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  b u i l d i n g s  or 
a c c o m m o d a t e d  s m a l l - s c a l e  indu s t r i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  s p a c e  in 
o u t - b u i l d i n g s .  T h e s e  t e n e m e n t s  h o u s e d  a s o l i d l y  
w o r k i n g - c l a s s  p o p u l ation: 1- or at m o s t  2- r o o m  a p a r t m e n t s  
w h i c h  e v e n  a f t e r  the F i r s t  W o r l d  W a r  w e r e  a c c o m m o d a t i n g  3 or 
e v e n  m o r e  p e o p l e  to a room. T h i s  t e n e m e n t  enclave, g r o w i n g  
up on the edge of a g r e e n  b e l t  area, ha s  s u r v i v e d  to a 
g r e a t e r  d e g r e e  until m o d e r n  times, p r o v i d i n g  a c a s e  s t u d y  
a r e a  of t e n e m e n t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o u t s i d e  the m a i n  t e n e m e n t  belt 
(refer to p h o t o g r a p h i c  d o c u m e n t a t i o n  in C h a p t e r  11).
Failure to integrate inner-peripheral districts
Provisions were made at one point in the study period for 
the rational integration of Wola into the urban organism, 
but these plans were blocked by St. Petersburg; a result 
rather of its unpreparedness to provide financial support 
than active resistence. This plan was drawn up by the City 
Council in 1886, operating at that time under the beneficial 
leadership of a Russian mayor, Socrates Starinkiyevich (Pol. 
Sokrates Starynkiewicz). Based on projects already prepared 
by the non-existant Regulation Committee (refer back to 
Towarowa tenement district (8) in Chapter 6), the city 
administration intended to incorporate Wola Suburb together 
with Ochota, part of Mokotdw, Sielce as well as "New" Praga. 
Apart from the rightbank incorporations, endorsed by the 
tsarist authorities in 1889, the most important aspect of 
the so-called Regulation Plan was the envisaged 
incorporation of Wola stretching between the defunct 
Lubomirski Walls (Towarowa-Okopowa streets) and the western 
section of a circular railway line, forming part of the 
railroad junction system laid out after 1873. A regular 
network of intersecting north-south and east-west—running 
streets was projected for Wola excluding the Powazki RC, 
Jewish and Protestant cemeteries which had been previously 
incorporated in 1875. The City did not have the necessary 
financial means to buy up the entire area of Wola (c. 500 
hectares); instead it bought up pieces of territory bit by 
bit (1875, 1889, 1900, 1910). By the end of the century 
Warsaw's western boundary had been extended as far as Tylna 
("hinter") Mlynarska Street, and by 1914 the city had 
brought within its boundaries about two-thirds of the area 
it had origianlly intended to incorporate in one go. Apart
from meagre westward prolongations of Eytnia and Krochmalna 
streets beyond the former customs walls, and the regulating 
of some of the preexisting streets, no attempt was made to 
implement the rational road network for Wola. Extending the 
municipal boundaries as far as Tylna Mlynarska did at least 
permit the laying-out of a small residential area, but 
beyond defining a small square, some side streets and 
sub-parcelling the land, this undertaking did not come to 
much before the war broke out; to this day Opole Square 
(plac Opolski) awaits development (cf. Fig. 2.15).
Elsewhere in Wola, the new Orthodox Jewish Hospital 
(1894-1907, arch. A. Goebel) on Dworksa Street, together 
with the second municipal gasworks, opened somewhat 
ironically in 1888, were to remain outside the city 
boundaries until 1916. The RC parish church for Wola also 
stood beyond the inner city limits; a second pseudo Gothic 
monstrosity echoing Praga's St. Florian's, designed in the 
so-called Baltic-Vistula Gothic style and more reminiscent 
of Lichtenberg than a Warsaw Suburb.
Even if it had proved possible to incorporate the 
entire Wola Suburb in 1886, could the City Council have 
afforded the great cost of laying out the street network 
(which it noticeably failed tc do in the Szmulowizna and 
Kamionek quarters of new Praga)? Even if the streets had 
been created, how would the ensuing property development 
have looked? Would it have proven any different from the 
urban form unfolding in Praga and Powi^le until 1914 (i.e. a 
chaotic mixture of multi-storey, smal1—apartment tenements, 
unsegregated industrial location, and low-level wooden 
housing)? It is highly probable that had developers been 
attracted to Wola as an area of lucrative gains from 
residential development, as opposed to lucrative gains from
manufacturing and production, the urban profile might well 
have taken a different shape in Wola after 1886 than it did.
Following its administrative aggrandisement in 1859, 
Paris's urban expansion was directed towards 9 newly-created 
or expanded outer a r r o n d i s e g m e n t s (12th.-20th.). Berlin's 
later 19th. century spatial development, following 
Hobrecht's partially-realised peripheral street network, 
reached out far beyond its 18th. century customs wall, 
evolving an inner ring of tenement districts 
(Kreuzberg-Luisenstadt, Friedrichshain, Premzlauer Berg, 
Wedding, Moabit). A second ring of tenement districts arose 
from the 1880s encompassing Schöneberg, Charlottenberg, 
Neukölln, Wilmersdorf, as well as parts of Lichtenberg, 
Tempelhof, Friedenau, Weissensee, etc., even though these 
suburban areas were not to be incorporated into a G r o s s e r  
B e r l i n  until 1920 (cf. "Paris" and "Berlin" in the 
supplement to Part III).
In Warsaw the lack of integrated urban development in 
inner-peripheral districts incorporated prior to 1914 
(Powiäle, Praga, part of Wola), as well as "Outer" Wola, 
Mokotöw, Ochota and other suburban areas brought under 
municipal jurisdictions in 1916, reflects the failure to 
establish an urban infrastructure beyond the pre-1870 
customs wall where the tenement belt and its inner urban 
core took s h a p e . 31
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^ _ Figure 2.15:
fc f& a t if j- ir The Regulation Plan of 1886 and 
; j envisaged incorporation of Wola 
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The e ra d ic a te d  N orthern  D i s t r i c t
W hile c e n tr a l t s a r i s t  p o l ic y  was ju s t  one in  a number o f 
fa c t o r s  a r r e s t in g  the in t e g r a t io n  o f P o w ii le ,  P raga  and 
Wola, S t .  P e te rsb u rg  may be h e ld  e n t i r e ly  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  
the b lo c k in g  b e fo re  a t le a s t  1916 o f W arsaw's northw ard 
s p a t ia l  developm ent. Not o n ly  d id  the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l ,  
p e r v e r s e ly  named in  honour o f the r e fo r m is t  t s a r ,  A le xa n d e r 
I  become the fo c a l p o in t from the 1830s o f a v a s t  m i l i t a r y  
zone co m p le te ly  c lo se d  to  m u n ic ip a l as w e ll as p r iv a t e  
developm ent; a whole d i s t r i c t  was dem olished to  make way fo r  
i t .
Z o lib o rz -F a w o ry  had a r is e n  to  the n o rth  o f m ediaeval 
Warsaw, e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  the 18th. ce n tu ry  a f t e r  the 
co n d u ctin g  o f August I I ' s  N o rth e rn , o r Foot G u a rd s' A x is  
(Zakroczym ska S t r e e t —G u ard s' Avenue), le a d in g  to  a la rg e  
ensemble o f m i l i t a r y  b a r ra c k s .  Z o l ib o r z  -  a P o l is h  
r e n d it io n  o f the Fren ch  " j o l i  bord" (p le a s a n t  sh o re ) -  
became a favoured  r e s id e n t ia l  area  f o r  some o f W arsaw's 
f i r s t  b an kers and m a n u fa ctu re rs, as w e ll as the n o b i l i t y .  
The C i t y ' s  f i r s t  id e n t i f ia b le  v i l l a  d i s t r i c t  was in c lu d e d  
w it h in  the l im i t s  o f L u b o m ir s k i's  custom s w a l l ,  form ing 
a f t e r  1791 a la r g e r  p a rt o f the New Tow n-Northern m u n ic ip a l 
d i s t r i c t  ( " c y r k u l I I " ) .  F o llo w in g  the economic c ra s h  of 
1792, provoked by P o la n d 's  Second P a r t i t io n ,  many o f th ese  
p a la t ia l  re s id e n c e s  were l e f t  abandoned, w h ile  town houses 
were put up in  in c r e a s in g  numbers d u r in g  the 1820s. In  1830 
Faw ory—Z o 1ib o r z  counted about 10,000 in h a b ita n ts  and some 43 
b r ic k / s t o n e  h o uses, 128 wooden manor h o uses, 6 p a la c e s ,  3 
m i l l s ,  a b r ic k w o rk s , p a r is h  ch u rch , a p a rt from the Foot 
G u a rd s ' B a rra c k s  com plsx. As su ch , i t  was e v o lv in g ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  the N orth-W estern/W estern  (N a le w k i, Le szn o ,
Miròw) and S o u th -C e n tra l (Nowy S w ia t) q u a rte rs .  In to  a 
d e n se ly  b u i lt - u p  in n e r c i t y  d i s t r i c t ;  u rb a n ise d  to  a 
c o n s id e ra b ly  g re a te r  e xte n t a t th a t tim e , fo r  exam ple, than 
the combined so uth ern  q u a rte rs  la t e r  d e fin e d  by 
K o s z y k i/Pomol o g i c a l , A le k sa n d ry jsk a  and Ujazdów
arrondissementa
The November U p r is in g  o f 1830 turned out to  be a 
b e la te d , pro longed  and q u in t e s s e n t ia l ly  P o l is h  re ru n  o f the 
t r a g ic  D e ce m b rists ' r e b e l l io n  o f 1826 in  S t .P e te r s b u r g . The 
U p r is in g  broke out in  Warsaw, i t  was from Warsaw th a t  a 
h a lf -h e a r t e d  war was conducted w ith  the R u ss ia n  Army (the 
a r is t o c r a t s  and b u re a u c ra t ic  "W hites" b e tra y in g  a profound 
t e r r o r  o f the " Ja c o b in  te n d e n c ie s"  o f a p ro g re s s iv e  "Red" 
e le m e n t), and i t  was Warsaw w hich sto o d  to  the b i t t e r  end. 
I t  was not the f i r s t ,  and most c e r t a in ly  would not be the 
la s t  tim e th a t Warsaw would become a symbol o f (d e sp a ra te ) 
P o l is h  p a t r io t is m  and, more s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in  the long ru n , 
would be tre a te d  by in v in c ib ly  pow erfu l o ccu p y in g  fo rc e s  — 
in c lu d in g  H i t l e r ' s  N a z is  some 100 y e a rs  la t e r  -  as the nerve 
ce n tre  o f P o l is h  r e s is t a n c e  to  t h e ir  r u le .  Would the
R u ss ia n s  have b u i l t  such a c it a d e l  a f t e r  1832 i f  th e re  had 
not been a ca la m ito u s  in s u r r e c t io n  in  1830? Odessa 
H e ls in k i  and even L ò d i were fo rtu n a te  enough to  escape such 
urban d is a s t e r s ,  even though t h e ir  in h a b ita n ts  were as 
o verw h elm in gly  n o n -R u ssian  as those o f W arsaw.<e i5 >
F o llo w in g  the 1830 U p r is in g 's  d e fe a t , the R u ss ia n s  
c o n stru c te d  w ith  rem arkable speed an enormous c it a d e l  in  
Warsaw where a permanent m i l i t a r y  g a r r is o n  co u ld  be
m a in ta in e d . On v i s i t i n g  the c i t y  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e s in c e  
the U p r is in g ,  T s a r  N ic h o la s  I  announced to  a a g a th e r in g  of 
P o l is h  a r is t o c r a t s  :
I f  you are  g o in g  to  p e r s is t  w ith  yo ur dreams o f 
se p a ra te  nationhood, o f an independent Poland and 
a l l  those grand i l l u s i o n s ,  you w i l l  b r in g  upon 
y o u rs e lv e s  g re a t  m is fo rtu n e s . I  ordered the r a is in g  
here o f the A le xan d e r C it a d e l and I  swear to  you 
the s l ig h t e s t  tro u b le  w i l l  be enough fo r  me to  have 
t h is  c i t y  bombarded; I  s h a l l  d e s tro y  Warsaw and i t  
c e r t a in ly  w i l l  not be I  who r e b u i ld s  i t . " ^ £ i6 ^
A c e r t a in  g e n e ra l Iv a n  Den had su g ge ste d  to  h is  t s a r  the 
r a i s in g  o f a f o r t  on Saxon Square (he was a ls o  eager to  have 
the incom pleted Grand T h e atre  turned  in to  a R u ss ia n  Orthodox 
c a t h e d r a l) ,  but N ic h o la s  presum ably was unim pressed by such 
extreme m easures. The c i t y  c e n t r e 's  fo rtu n e s  proved 
S o lib o rz -F a w o ry ' s  c a ta stro p h e .
The f i r s t  phase in  the m i l i t a r i s a t io n  o f n o rth e rn  
Warsaw (1 8 3 2 - ’ 34) in v o lv e d  e n la r g in g  the Foot G u ard 's  
B a r ra c k s , la y in g  out the C it a d e l and d e m o lish in g  p ro p e rty  in  
the immediate e n v iro n s . The second phase -  d i r e c t ly  
r e s u lt in g  from N ic h o la s 's  p aran o ia  th a t the S p r in g  o f 
N a tio n s  would ig n it e  h is  P o l is h  s u b je c t s  -  fo llo w e d  on a f t e r  
1848, in t e n s i f ie d  d u r in g  the Crim ean War (1 8 5 3 - '5 6 ) ,  and was 
c o n s id e ra b ly  more d e s t r u c t iv e  in  i t s  e f f e c t s .  By c r e a t in g  a 
m i l i t a r i s e d  zone, o r e sp la n a d e , around the C it a d e l ,  expanded 
to  embrace even the Praga  s id e  o f the r i v e r ,  the e n t ir e  
n o rth e rn  d i s t r i c t  was r ip p e d  down; i . e .  as f a r  so uth  as the 
e a st-w e st- l in e  d e fin e d  by Z a k a tn a , W ojtowska, K o n w ikto rska  
and Staw ki s t r e e t s  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 6 ) .  In  sum, more than 300 
p r iv a t e  and m u n ic ip a lly -o w n e d  b u i ld in g  p lo t s  were taken  over 
by the t s a r i s t  a u t h o r it ie s  in  Z o lib o rz -F a w o ry  and removed 
from the land  r e g is t e r s  (n o s. 1 8 2 7 -'5 4 , 1 8 6 5 - '7 , 1892-1910, 
1929-2159, 2 1 6 8 - '75B, 2 1 8 2 - '9 , 2 2 1 4 -'3 1 , 2 5 2 5 -'4 1 ,
3 1 2 1 - '4 0 ) .  In  P r a g a 's  G oledzindw  q u a rte r  the damage
Figure 2.16:
Elimination of the Northern Leftbank District 1832-c. 1871 
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in f l i c t e d  was a ls o  e x te n s iv e , where 51 p lo t s  o f developed o r 
sem i-d eve lo pe d, m a in ly  wooden houses were liq u id a te d  (Praga 
land  r e g is t r y  nos. 3 5 -1 4 5 A ). (£ i7 >
The C ita d e l Esp lanade s tre tc h e d  f a r  beyond the 
m u n ic ip a l boundaries in to  M lo cin y  p a r is h  on the l e f t  bank 
(d e v a sta t io n  o f Powazki Rom antic G ardens, p a r t ia l  d e m o lit io n  
o f Marymont, r a i s in g  o f g re a t  com plexes o f "w in te r"  and 
"summer" b a r r a c k s ) ,  as w e ll as Br6dno p a r is h  on the r ig h t  
bank (ban on p r iv a t e  stone o r b r ic k  c o n s tru c t io n , in c lu d in g  
the RC church  and even the N a d w iS la h sk i r a ilw a y  s t a t io n ) .  
S im i la r  b u i ld in g  r e s t r i c t io n s  were in tro d u ce d  to  a 
m i l i t a r i s e d  zone, e s ta b lis h e d  in  1878 between the m u n ic ip a l 
b o u n d arie s and in n e r r in g  o f f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  e n c i r c l in g  the 
le ftb a n k  c i t y ,  w hich were l i f t e d  in  1911. The t o t a l  ban on 
c iv i l ia n - m u n ic ip a l  b u i ld in g  in  the l e f t -  and r ig h tb a n k  
h a lv e s  o f the C ita d e l E sp la n a d e , however, were to  co n tin u e  
to  operate  u n t i l  a f t e r  1918. The new Z o l ib o r z  w hich r a p id ly  
took shape in  the in te rw a r y e a rs  i s  an e n t i r e ly  20th. 
c e n tu ry , p lanned in n e r c i t y  suburb w hich o n ly  in  name sh a re s  
a n y th in g  in  common w ith  the la t e - 1 8 t h ./ e a r ly - 1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry  
N orthern  D i s t r i c t .
"The lo s s  to  the c i t y  r e s u lt in g  from the a r r e s t in g  
o f i t s  northw ard developm ent was a l l  the g re a te r  
because the southern  d ir e c t io n  above the r iv e r  
d id  not c re a te  c o n d it io n s  s u it a b le  fo r  
s e t t  1ement. " £̂ *9 ^
The dynam ic p o st-1 9 18  r i s e  o f (new) Z o l ib o r z  would seem to  
endorse t h is  state m e n t. The V is t u la  e sca rp m e n t's  n o rth e rn  
e x te n s io n  from the O ld Town alm ost as f a r  as Marymont 
fo llo w s  a c lo s e  p a r a l le l  l in e  to  the r i v e r ,  thus e n co u ra g in g  
from the m idd le  ages the e v o lu t io n  o f a co n tin u o u s l in e  o f
se ttle m e n t from the o r ig in a l  New Town suburb through 
Z o lib o rz -F a w o ry  (fo rm e rly  P61k6w v i 1la g e ) , Kaskad a. Potok, 
Ruda and Marymont v i l la g e s  as f a r  as B ie la n y  Woods. In  1820 
the Marymont Chausee was extended from the customs w a ll and 
new Marymont T o l l  G ates as a n o rth e rn  a r t e r ia l  road le a d in g  
p a st Marymont and M io ciny  to  Nowy Dw6r M azow iecki (to d ay the 
main e x i t  ro u te  to  G d a h sk ). T h is  n o rth e rn  grow th l in e  was 
seve re d  by the C it a d e l a f t e r  1832 and was not reconnected  
w ith  the c i t y  u n t i l  a f t e r  1916. Warsaw in  the 19th. ce n tu ry  
i s  s a id  to  have developed w ith  i t s  back to  the V i s t u la (£ £ 0 ); 
i t  co u ld  be argued th a t  s im u lta n e o u s ly  i t  expanded in  the 
wrong d ir e c t io n .
The southern  green  b e lt  and m i l i t a r y  zone
The b e n e f ic ia l  p la n n in g  o f the R e g u la t io n  Committee 
d isbanded  in  1870 may be a ls o  d isc e rn e d  in  a green  b e lt  area 
s e t  a s id e  fo r  m u n ic ip a l and s t a t e  p u b lic  b u i ld in g s  on the 
in n e r  c i t y ' s  south ern  f r in g e s  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  nos. 281-284. 
290, 291 and 293-295 in  K o s z y k i (X I)  a rro n d issem en t  ( c f .
F ig .  2 .1 4 ) .  The w aterw orks, o ccu p y in g  an are a  o f 35 
h e c ta re s  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k  2 8 4 ), in c o rp o ra t in g  a w ater tow er, 
pumping s t a t io n ,  w ater b a s in s ,  c o l le c t o r s  and f i l t e r s ,  were 
opened in  1886. D esigned by a German o f E n g l is h  d e sce n t,
W illia m  L in d le y  w ith  h is  son and in i t ia t e d  by 
Mayor S t a r in k y e v ic h ,  the new sewer and w ater su p p ly  system  
became a m ajor fa c t o r  in  the sh a p in g  o f W arsaw's in n e r  c i t y  
tenement b e l t ) .  The re m arkab ly  d e t a ile d  1:200 and 1:250 
p la n s  worked out fo r  in n e r -c e n t r a l le ftb a n k  Warsaw between 
c .  1883 and 1897 under L in d le y  the y o u n g e r 's  gu id an ce  have
become a v i t a l  source o f c a r to g ra p h ic  in fo rm a tio n  r e la t in g  
to  the c i t y ' s  urban t r a n s it io n  a t t h is  tim e, ( re fe r r e d  to  in  
C hapters 10, 11 and 1 2 ) .* £ £ i*
The new C h r is t  C h ild  H o s p ita l complex ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  
nos. 290 and 2 9 3 ), here moved from i t s  o ld , c i t y  ce n tre  s i t e  
on W arecki Square (new p ro p e rt ie s  w ith  land r e g is t r y  nos. 
6361, 6362 e t c .  were d e s ig n ta e d  in  1 9 0 0 -'1 ; c f .  "An
In v e n to ry  o f Warsaw P ro p e rt ie s "  in  the annex to  P a rt  I I I ) .  
The Warsaw P o lit e c h n ic  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k  n o .281) was r a is e d  in  
1899-1900 to  be extended in  s ta g e s  t h e r e a ft e r .  A
h o rs e t ra c k , g r e a t ly  e n la rg e d  in  the 1890s, in c lu d in g  a 
(wooden!) grand stan d  had been o p e ra tin g  on t h is  s i t e  s in c e  
the e a r ly -1 9 t h .  ce n tu ry . The Mokotdw F ie ld s  had begun to 
se rve  as a m i l i t a r y  t r a in in g  ground a f t e r  1818, to  be taken 
o ver from the 1830s by t s a r i s t  fo rc e s  and t h e r e a ft e r  g r e a t ly  
expanded, th ereb y s e p a ra t in g  to  a la rg e  degree Mokot6w 
suburb from the Main C it y .  B a rra c k s  were s e t  up in  the 
immediate v i c i n i t y  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  295 and 2 8 3 ). In  1908 
W arsaw 's f i r s t  a i r  s t r i p  was opened, s e r v in g  c i v i l i a n  
a e ro n a u t ic a l e n th u s ia s ts  as w e ll as m i l i t a r y  p u rp o se s .* £££* 
T h is  so uth ern  green b e lt  was in te rru p te d  by a w a ll o f
5- ,  6 -  o r 7 -s t o r e y , A rt N ouveau-Fagadal o r e a r ly -m o d e rn is t
tenem ents a lo n g  Po lna  S t r e e t ,  but found i t s  c o n t in u a t io n  
beyond the Mokot6w C ir c u s  in  L a z ie n k i  P ark  as w e ll as y e t  
more t s a r i s t  m i l i t a r y  p ro p e rty  ( s t r e e t  b lo c k s  202, 220 and 
222 in  A le k sa n d ry jsk a -U ja zd 6 w  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t  1 0 ).
The woodlands e xte n d in g  below the escarpm ent had 
o r i g i n a l l y  belonged to  the d u ca l p r in c e s  o f M azovia, who had 
b u i l t  t h e ir  f i r s t  re s id e n c e  not in  Warsaw but a t Ujazd6w. 
The 17th. ce n tu ry  m agnate, S t a n is la w  Lu b o m irsk i had r a is e d  a 
bath  house w hich became an e x c lu s iv e  b ro th e l fo r  the 
v i s i t i n g  and lo c a l  e l i t e .  These b ath s ( i a z i s n k i )  le n t  the
la t e r  p u b lic  park i t s  name; they were a ls o  used as a c e n tra l 
c o n s t r u c t io n a l element in  S ta n is la w  A u g u stu s 's  famous 
" Is la n d  P a la c e "  summer re s id e n c e . From 1817 the p a la ce  and 
r e b u i l t  B e lve d e re  to g e th e r w ith  t h e ir  p a rk la n d s  were taken  
o ver by the R u ss ia n s .
The Ujazdów C a s t le ,  s i t e  o f the M azovian d u ca l
re s id e n c e , was adapted as e a r ly  as 1809 in to  a m i l i t a r y  
h o s p it a l ,  o ccu p ied  by the R u ss ia n  armed fo rc e s  and 
su b se q u e n tly  e n la rg e d  fo r  t h e ir  u se . Another R u ss ia n  
Orthodox church  was put up behind Na R o zd ro iu  Square in  the 
la t e r -1 8 9 0 s , c lo s in g  the e a ste rn  p e rs p e c t iv e  o f S t a n is la w  
A u g u stu s 's  East-W est A x is  (N ow ow ie jska-Pradzyhska s t r e e t s )  
and no doubt le n d in g  a s p e c i f ic  atmosphere to  the are a  u n t i l
( ? P 3  \i t s  dem oliton  a f t e r  1923.
Chapter 8
URBANISATION AND BUILDING TYPES IN  THE OUTER C IT Y
Mokot6w o u te r tenement d i s t r i c t
(P la te  V I I d )
South o f the Old Town, the escarpm ent becomes in c r e a s in g ly  
se p arate d  from the V is t u la ,  c u t t in g  a c ro ss  the Royal Route 
a t the B e lved ere  p a la ce  (Belw ederska S t re e t  e x te n s io n  o f 
Ujazddw Avenue), fo llo w in g  t h e r e a ft e r  a s o u th e r ly  d ir e c t io n  
about 5 k ilo m e tre s  west o f the r i v e r ' s  upstream  co u rse . 
C o n d it io n s  fo r  development were, in e v it a b ly ,  le s s  fa v o u ra b le  
below than above the escarpm ent, in  a d d it io n  b e in g  s e r io u s ly  
undermined by a p o st-1 8 64  decree p re v e n tin g  non-peasants 
from owning land  in  e x te n s iv e  p a rts  o f Wilandw and
(r ig h tb a n k )  Wawer " r u r a l"  p a r is h e s  ( c f .  s e c t io n  "The o u te r 
c i t y  in  r e la t io n  to  the stu d y  are a" in  Chapter 3 ) .  No such 
r e s t r i c t io n s  were in  fo rc e  in  Mokottfw p a r is h ,  w h ile  
to p o g ra p h ic a l c o n d it io n s , above the escarpm ent, a lth o u gh  f a r  
removed from the r iv e r ,  encouraged e x te n s iv e  b u ild in g  
a lre a d y  in  the 19th. c e n tu ry . The a r is t o c r a c y  had begun to 
r a is e  p a la t ia l  re s id e n c e s  and suburban v i l l a s  a lo n g  the 
escarpm ent in  the la te r -1 7 0 0 s , w h ile  e x te n s iv e  p a rk la n d  and 
wooded t e r r a in  b e lo n g in g  to  the P o l is h  monarchs o r  magnates 
fo llo w e d  t h e •so u th e rn , r iv e r - l e v e l  p ro lo n g a t io n  o f the Royal 
Route as f a r  as S o b ie s k i 's  form er summer re s id e n c e  a t 
Wilan<5w. Mokot6w v i l l a g e  w ith  i t s  p a r is h  church  la y  some 2 
k ilo m e tre s  south  o f the p o st-1770  customs w a ll (Mokot6w 
C ir c u s  and T o l l  G a te s ) , but r ib b o n  developm ent a lo n g  the 
so u th e rn  highway from Warsaw was most in te n se  a t  the c i t y
end, c r e a t in g  a s it u a t io n  analogous to  th a t  o f Wola v i l l a g e  
and Wola Suburb connected by the w estern  highway o f Wolska 
S t r e e t .  The o r ig in a l  h ig h  road led  from Mokot6w northw ards, 
v ia  Mokotowska S t re e t  to  Three C ro sse s  Square, but was 
g r a d u a lly  s h if t e d  eastw ards to  be re p la c e d  by the Mokot6w 
Chaussee, a ls o  known as the L u b lin  Highway, renamed by the 
R u ss ia n s  "N o w o ale ksan d ry jska", from the o f f i c i a l  t s a r i s t  
name fo r  the P o l is h  town o f Pulaw y (N o v o a le k s a n d r iy s k ) .
W arsaw's e a r l ie s t  era  o f la r g e - s c a le  urban expansion
in  the la t e -1 8 t h .  ce n tu ry  (by 1792 115,000 in h a b ita n ts )  led
to  the s e t t in g  up o f b r ick w o rk s  in  Mokotdw where p le n te o u s
n a tu ra l d e p o s its  o f a l l u v i a l  loam co u ld  be lo c a l l y  e x tra c te d
(one such s i t e  was to be adapted in  the e a r ly -2 0 t h .  ce n tu ry
in to  an a r t i f i c i a l  pond on the escarpm ent s id e  o f Puiaw ska
S t r e e t ) .  B u ild in g  booms in  Warsaw d u r in g  the 1860s and
1870s r e v i t a l i s e d  t h is  lo c a l  in d u s t r y ;  in  1879 7 b rick w o rk s
were em ploying 314 people and Mokotdw was p ro d u cin g  about a
q u a rte r  o f a l l  W arsaw's and i t s  r e g io n 's  needs. D e c lin e
r a p id ly  s e t  in  a f t e r  1880 when the c i t y  e xp e rie n ce d  a m ajor
{pp 4 )
b u ild in g  s lu m p .v
A s ig n i f i c a n t  phenomenon in  the 19th. ce n tu ry
e v o lu t io n  o f W arsaw's tenement d i s t r i c t s  has been observed 
in  K o s z y k i and la r g e r  p a r ts  o f the w estern  in n e r c i t y  to  
have been connected w ith  the lo c a t io n  o f in d u s try  d u r in g  
e a r l ie r  phases o f developm ent. The "W elonin Colony"
( K o  I o n i a  ' W a l o n i n ) , c o n s is t in g  o f a m etal sm e lt in g  works and 
a d m in s it ra t iv e  p re m ise s, was r a is e d  on Chocim ska S t r e e t  in  
Mokotiw not long a f t e r  1900, h a v in g  moved from i t s  form er 
s i t e  on Koszykowa S t re e t  in  K o s z y k i d i s t r i c t  (founded th e re  
in  1872). Heavy t a x a t io n , p a r t i c u la r ly  o f in d u s t r ia l  
e n t e r p r is e s ,  w ith in  the m u n ic ip a l a d m in s it r a t iv e  area  fo rce d  
t h is  sm a ll f irm  to  r e lo c a t e  in  the suburbs where ground
r e n t s ,  ra te s  e tc .  were e v id e n t ly  low er.
The r e lo c a t io n  o f o ld  o r s e t t in g  up of new in d u s t r ia l  
p la n t s  in  the o u te r c i t y  was p ro v in g  by t h is  tim e an 
in c r e a s in g ly  p re v a le n t  tre n d ; e s p e c ia l ly  in  Wola ( in  C zy ste  
p a r is h ) ,  Praga and, to  a le s s e r  e xte n t the r ig h tb a n k  suburbs 
o f Targ iw ek ( " F a b ry c zn y " ) ,  Nowe Br6dno and P e lco w izn a  where 
o p tim al r a ilw a y  tra n s p o rt  f a c i l i t i e s  were im m ediate ly a t 
hand. The a r i s t o c r a t ic  t r a d it io n s  o f Mokotiw, i t s  p ro x im ity  
to  the m id d le / u p p e r-c la ss  r e s id e n t ia l  d i s t r i c t s  o f W arsaw's 
south ern  tenement b e lt ,  as w e ll as the la c k  o f con ven ien t 
r a ilw a y  com m unication do not seem to  have favoured  la r g e r  
s c a le  in d u s t r ia l  lo c a t io n  o f the k in d  ta k in g  shape in  Wola. 
The sm a ll b rick w o rk s  f e l l  in to  d e c lin e  in  the 1880s to  be 
re p la c e d , when the b u ild in g  boom re a ss e rte d  i t s e l f  in  
Warsaw, by c o n s id e ra b ly  la r g e r  f irm s  e s ta b lis h e d  fu r th e r  out 
from the b u i lt - u p  area (e .g .  Dabrowska W ilanow ska. opened in  
1908 w hich produced a n n u a lly  7 m i l l io n  b r ic k s  upto 1914). A 
number o f m e t a llu r g ic a l  p la n t s  was s e t  up in  Mokot6w above 
the escarpm ent, but th e se , l i k e  the W elonin C o lo n y, employed 
under 100 w o rkers. L a rg e r  m e t a l lu r g ic a l ,  ch e m ica l, t e x t i le  
and papei—p ro c e ss in g  p la n ts  were co n ce n trate d  a f t e r  c . 1900 
in  S ie lc e  d i s t r i c t ;  M okotiw 's own low er town a n a lo g y  to  the 
Main C i t y ' s  d i s t r i c t  o f P o w iS le  s it u a t e d  below the 
escarpm ent.  ̂ Even in c lu d in g  S ie lc e ,  o n ly  3 ,638 
in d u s t r ia l  employees were reco rded  in  Mokottfw p a r is h  b efo re  
1914, a lth o u gh  the o v e r a l l  number o f in h a b ita n ts  must have 
exceeded 30,000 ( c f .  T a b le  5 and "P o p u la tio n  d e n s it ie s  in  
1913 and 1919" s e c t io n  o f Chapter 3 ) .
A cco u n tin g  fo r  4.2% o f W arsaw's in d u s t r ia l  w o rkfo rce  
in  1913/1914, i t  would seem th a t Mokot6w's s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  
c o n tra s te d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  w ith  th a t  o f the e s s e n t ia l ly  
p r o le t a r ia n  in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l d i s t r i c t s  o f Wola, Praga and
Pow iM e, em ploying in  sum between o n e -th ird  and h a l f  o f the 
w orkforce  ( i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  draw a d iv id in g  l in e  between 
W ola-Suburb and the w estern  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s ,  s in c e  
the form er had been p a r t i a l l y  in co rp o ra te d  b e fo re  1916 in to  
o y rk u l m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t s  V, I I I ,  V I I ,  and V I;  in  
a d d it io n  i t  may be presumed th a t many employees o f f a c t o r ie s  
lo ca te d  in  the w estern  and othei—w estern tenement d i s t r i c t s  
-  re p re se n t in g  a cc o rd in g  to  W. P ru ss  a c o lo s s a l 45% o f the 
w o rkfo rce  even in  1913/1914 -  commuted by fo o t from nearby 
homes beyond the form er customs w a l l ) . ^ 2^ ^  I t  i s  thus 
contended; b e a rin g  in  -mind a la r g e r  number o f Mokotdw 
p a r is h 's  in d u s t r ia l  p r o le t a r ia t  worked and l iv e d  in  S ie lc e  
(7 ,6 3 7  in h a b ita n ts  in  1919 than "Upper" ("G 6rny") Mokot6w 
(19,897  in h a b ita n ts  in  1919), had become even b e fo re  i t s  
in c o rp o ra t io n  in  1916 a so uth ern  a s s im ila t io n  area fo r  
W arsaw's tenement b e lt .
In  1919 the Census Commission d id  not succeed in  
c o l le c t in g  data  fo r  suburban a rr o n d is s  ament-b o f the d e t a i l  
and p r e c is io n  o r ig in a l l y  in te n d e d , and o f w hich i t  had been 
p o s s ib le  to  com pile fo r  in n e r a r r o n d ib b amenta I -X V  ( c f .  "The 
Suburban p e rip h e ry "  s e c t io n  o f C hapter 1 A ). Demographic and 
p ro p e rty  s t a t i s t i c s  a v a i la b le  from 1919 fo r  Mokot6w r e la t e  
o n ly  to  the p ost-1916 m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t ;  no data  i s  
a v a i la b le  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le .  T h is  la c k  o f 
p re c is e ly -r e c o r d e d  s t a t i s t i c a l  in fo rm a tio n  fo r  an e xp an sive  
suburban d i s t r i c t  o f more than 1100 h e c ta re s  in e v it a b ly  
c o m p lica te s  ■ the e s t a b l is h in g  o f p ro p e rty  s i z e s ,  apartm ent 
s u b d iv is io n s  and h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  in  Mokot6w's e v o lv in g  
tenement q u a rte r; a r e l a t i v e ly  sm a ll area  o f around 180 
h e c ta re s  ( c f .  F ig .  2 .1 7 ) .  I t  may be re a so n a b ly  supposed, 
r e la t in g  p ro p e rty  s t a t i s t i c s  to  c a r to g ra p h ic  e v id e n ce , th a t 
the overwhelm ing m a jo r ity  o f 114 " b a rra c k s "  p r o p e r t ie s ,  as
w e ll as most o f the 163 "m edium -sized" houses recorded  in  
Mokot6w arrondisBem &nt ( X V I) ,  were co n ce n trate d  in  t h is  area 
o f in te n s iv e  h o u sin g  developm ent. d e fin e d  by 
Rakow iecka-W oloska s t r e e t s ,  an e x - m i l i t a r y  road fo llo w in g  
the in n e r  l in e  o f f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  (R a cla w icka  S t r e e t ) ,  the 
so uth ern  e x te n s io n  o f N ow oaleksandryjska/P u law ska  H igh  
S t re e t  (s o u th e r ly  r ib b o n  developm ent) and the V is t u la  
escarpm ent. Some s m a lle r  m id d le -s iz e d  houses (4-10 
apartm ents) would be expected to  have a r is e n  in  p e r ip h e ra l 
ham lets and c o lo n ie s  (WyglgdSw -  fo rm e rly  in  PruszkSw  p a r is h  
-  Henryk6w, W ierzbno, K r 6 1 ik a r n ia  p a la ce  e s ta te  e t c ) ,  where 
most 1 - ,  2 -  o r 3 -ap artm ent, "sm a ll"  houses o r c o tta g e s  would 
have a ls o  sto o d , a p a rt from a number o f d isp e rse d  farm steads 
o r la r g e r  a g r a r ia n  e s ta te s  ( c f .  T a b le  3 in  Chapter 2 ) .
An a d d it io n a l so urce  e x i s t s  in  summary s t a t i s t i c s  
com piled  fo r  the r u r a l  p a r is h e s  fo llo w in g  t h e ir  
in c o rp o ra t io n  o r p a r t ia l  in c o rp o ra t io n  in  1916, a lth o u gh  in  
t h is  case l i t t l e  o r no a llo w an ce  was made fo r  se p arate  
sub -u rban  o r r u r a l  communication w ith in  a g iv e n  p a r is h ;  e .g .  
between K o lo , (o u te r) Wola, C zy ste  and Ochota o r between 
"Upper" Mokot6w and S ie lc e .  Hence 964 p ro p e rty  o r r e a l 
e s ta te  d iv is io n s  were reco rded  in  Mokot6w p a r is h ,  48 
f a c t o r ie s ,  in c lu d in g  sm a ll m a n u fa ctu rin g  b u s in e s s e s , and 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  34,315 in h a b it a n t s ;  i . e .  a lm ost 10,000 
g r e a te r  -th a n  had been reco rde d  in  the p a r is h  r e g is t e r  in  
1913. The 1916 su rve y  was a b le  to  v e ry  b ro a d ly  s t ip u la t e  
th a t  20,000 o f the p a r is h 's  in h a b it a n t s ,  w h ile  l i v i n g  in  
Mokotiw, n e v e rth e le s s  worked in  Warsaw C it y .  A m a jo r it y  o f 
th ese  commuters may have been a r t is a n s  o r d o m e stic , daytim e 
s e r v a n ts ,  but th ey p ro b ab ly  a ls o  in c lu d e d  b u re a u c ra ts  and 
o th e r w h ite  c o l la r  w o r k e r s .(^£6)
Mokot6w's e x c lu s io n  from the m u n ic ip a l a re a  throughout
the 1864-1914 p e rio d  under in v e s t ig a t io n  means the urban 
p ro ce ss  u n fo ld in g  a t t h is  tim e was la r g e ly  undocumented. 
P ro p e rty  d ir e c t o r ie s  from as la t e  as 1930 re v e a l the system  
o f land  r e g is t r a t io n  in  most p a rts  o f the form er r u r a l  
p a r is h e s ,  in c lu d in g  Mokotdw, was q u ite  se p a ra te  from th a t o f 
Warsaw C it y .  R a th e r than o p e ra tin g  in  accordance w ith  a 
b ro a d ly  s p a t ia l  o r c h r o n o lo g ic a lly -o r g a n is e d  number system , 
id e n t i f i c a t io n  was based on landow nership  ( e .g .  "B rzo ia n k a  
V i l l a " ,  "Mokotdw e s t a t e " ) ,  r u r a l  community ("Mokot6w 
D i s t r i c t " ,  "Henryk6w", "New C o lo n y") o r even lo c a l is e d  
lan d -u sa g e  ( e .g .  "O rchard" A, B, C, D, e t c . ) ,  th us r e v e a lin g  
the r u r a l  system  o f a d m in is t ra t io n . S h o rt newspaper
a r t i c l e s  from the stu d y  p e rio d  shed a g re a t  d ea l o f l i g h t  on 
the g e n e ra l p ro ce sse s  a t work in  t h is  suburban are a  by the 
la te -1 8 9 0 s :
H igh  re n ts  in  Warsaw apartm ents have encouraged many 
companies to  put up houses beyond the m u n ic ip a l 
b o u n d a rie s. The g r e a te s t  b u i ld in g  a c t i v i t y  can be 
observed in  S ie lc e  and Mokotdw" (BUILDING NEWS, 1898)
"The suburbs o f Warsaw behind the Mokotiw, Je ru sa le m  
and Wola t o l l  g a te s  are  in  a s t a t e  o f co n sta n t b u i ld in g  
c o n s tr u c t io n ;  because th e y  n e v e rth e le s s  l i e  w ith in  the" 
(R u ss ia n  m i l i t a r y )  " f o r t i f i e d  zone, where no b r ic k  or 
stone w a lls  may be r a is e d ,  landowners have p resented  a 
p e t it io n  to  the" (m u n ic ip a l)  " a u t h o r it ie s  a s k in g  
p e rm iss io n  to  put up b r ic k  b u i ld in g s  w ith in  the l im it s  
o f a t  le a s t  one v e r s t "  ( i . e .  3 ,500 fe e t )  "o u ts id e  the 
m u n ic ip a l b o u n d a rie s ."
(BUILDING A C T IV IT Y  BEYOND THE C IT Y ,  1898)
I t  would seem such a p e t it io n  a ch ie ve d  the d e s ire d  e f f e c t ,  










appeal to the next le v e l In  the b u re a u c ra t ic  h ie ra rc h y :
"The C it y  C o u n c il has made i t s  re q u e st to  the gu b ern ia  
government" ( i . e .  o f the V is t u la  P ro v in c e s ) " th a t , in  
view  o f the most probable  fu tu re  in c o rp o ra t io n  o f 
suburban q u a rte rs  such as Mokot6w and Wola, the 
a u t h o r it ie s ,  i f  they w ish  to  a vo id  in c a lc u la b le  and 
unn ecessary c o s ts  in  the fu tu re , m ight be w i l l i n g  to  
c o n s id e r  a l l  q u e stio n s  co n ce rn in g  the r e g u la t io n  of 
s t r e e t s  in  these re g io n s , the r a i s in g  o f new houses, 
la y in g  out of new s t r e e t s  e tc ,  in  co o p e ratio n  w ith  the 
C it y  C o u n c il.  The C o u n c i l 's  main ta s k  today w i l l  be to 
ensure the s t r e e t s  w i l l  be g iv e n  a w idth  o f a t le a s t  10 
s a in ie . "  ( i . e .  c . 20 m e tre s ).
(T H E  REG U LA TIO N  O F S T R E E T S  IN  SUBURBAN A R E A S, 1898) {£30)
A network o f r a t io n a l l y —planned s t r e e t s  was la id  out in  
Mokotdw from the tu rn  o f the 19th. and 20th. c e n tu r ie s .  
Ju d g in g  from i t s  e lo n g a te d , w e s te r ly -ru n n in g  s t r e e t  p la n , 
t h is  new d i s t r i c t  la y  la r g e ly  w ith in  a zone ro u g h ly  1 
k ilo m e tre  wide extended beyond the south ern  and w estern 
m u n ic ip a l b o u n d arie s, in  w hich b u i ld in g s  o f b r ic k  and o th e r 
permanent, inflam m able m a te r ia ls  must have been t o le r a t e d  by 
the a u t h o r it ie s  even b efo re  the in n e r r in g  o f f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  
— some 3 k ilo m e tre s  beyond Warsaw C it y  — were to  be c lo se d  
in  1 9 0 9 -' l l .  Su b parce l 1is a to n , and, what i s  more, p ro p e rty  
development in  t h is  p a rt o f Mokotdw p a r is h  was a lre a d y  
w e ll-a d v a n ce d  by 1914. The f a i lu r e  o f such r a t io n a l  s t r e e t  
p la n n in g  and p ro p e rty  c o n s tru c t io n  in  Wola -  the in n e r , 
in c o rp o ra te d  a re a , as w e ll as i t s  o u te r urban e x te n s io n  -  
must l i e  in  i t s  in d u s t r ia l  fu n c t io n s  and p r o le t a r ia n  
c h a r a c te r , w hich s e r io u s ly  undermined coherent h o u sin g  
development in  t h is  p e rio d  o f l a i s s e z - f a i r e  c a p it a l is m . 
Wola and Mokotdw were thus e v o lv in g  c o n t r a s t in g  forms o f
urban b u ild  and s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e :  overcrowded, in  p la c e s  
e x c lu s iv e ly  wooden h o u sin g  and a marked absence of 
c o n s is te n t  m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenement b u ild in g  were t y p ic a l  of 
Wola; in  Mokotiw p ro p e rty  c o n s tru c t io n  was b e g in n in g  to  take 
on the shape, appearance and in  a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  the k in d  o f 
h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  a lre a d y  observed in  K o s z y k i,  
A le k sa n d ry jsk a  and U jazd iw  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s .
Moves to  in te g ra te  t h is  suburban d i s t r i c t  in to  the 
Main C it y  were e v id e n t ly  slow  and dogged by f in a n c ia l  
problem s. The C it y  C o u n c il,  not s u r p r is in g ly ,  was u n w il l in g  
to  take  d ir e c t  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  fo r  p ro v id in g  p u b lic  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  p re s s u r is e d  as i t  was w ith  i t s  h o p e le s s ly  
l im ite d  annual budget to  ensure such s e r v ic e s  fo r  the a c tu a l 
C it y  o f Warsaw. The f in a n c ia l  s it u a t io n  in  the n e ig h b o u rin g  
r u r a l  p a r is h e s  was even w orse. MokotGw p a r is h  p o ssessed  no 
p ro p e rty  o f i t s  own; the v i l l a g e  a d m in is t ra to r , o r s o lt y s  
would have fu n ctio n e d  from h is  own house. In  1916 C zy ste  
p a r is h ,  fo r  exam ple, owed the B e r l in  A llge m e in e  
E le k t r i z i t S t s g e s s e l l s c h a f t  (AEG) 10,000 ro u b le s  fo r  i t s  
e l e c t r i c i t y  power s t a t io n  and Warsaw C it y  C o u n c il 13,320 
r o u b l e s . *
"Under the p re ce d in g  p a r is h  go vern o r p r o v is io n  was 
made fo r  gas l ig h t in g  in  Mokotiw and S ie lc e  a t an 
annual c o st o f 3000 ro u b le s  w h ile  i t  was a ls o  intended 
to  ' l a y  pavements o ver the g u t t e r s .  The p o p u la t io n  o f 
t h is  a re a , e xce e d in g  20,000 in h a b it a n t s ,  can" (co u ld  
i t ? )  " a ffo rd  such a c o s t .  U n fo rtu n a te ly , the 
in e f f ic ie n c y  o f p a r is h  a d m in is t ra t io n  i s  the main 
reason  why t h is  suburb in  e ve ry  re sp e c t  i s  most 
d isa d v a n ta g e d :"  (presum ably in  r e la t io n  to  Warsaw 
C it y ,  fo r  the s it u a t io n  in  M okot6w -Sie lce  a t t h i s  tim e 
was no worse than in  o th e r suburban p a r is h e s ) .
(September 1901)
L ig h t in g  d id  e v e n tu a lly  come to  Mokot6w, as i t  had a ls o  come 
to  the b u i lt - u p  and c o n s id e ra b ly  more populous are as o f 
C zy ste  p a r is h , somewhat la t e r  than i t  had been e s ta b lis h e d  
in  the Main C it y .  M okotiw 's own e le c t r i c a l  power s t a t io n  
was opened in  1908 on Sandom ierska S t re e t  a t the c o s t ,  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  o f i t s  own in h a b ita n ts  and ju s t  5 y e a rs  la t e r  
than W arsaw's main power s t a t io n  on the V is t u la  Embankment 
in  P o w iS le . The b u i ld in g  was c a r r ie d  out and the 
in s t a l la t io n s  p ro v id ed  by S ie m e n s-S c h u c k e rt, a ls o  o f B e r l in ,  
a t  a c o s t  o f 30,000 ro u b le s . The L in d le y  w ater su p p ly  
system  and d ra in s  were advanced a f t e r  1900 to 
N o w oaleksandryjska  and Rakow iecka s t r e e t s ,  thereby 
co n n e ctin g  many la r g e r  p ro p e rt ie s  in  MokotGw w ith  the Warsaw 
system .
In  the meantime, not o n ly  the r u r a l  c h a ra c te r  o f 
Mokot6w, but a ls o  i t s  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  was undergo ing 
tra n s fo rm a tio n . The g ra d u a l demise o f peasant 
lando w nersh ip , re p la c e d  in e v it a b ly  by p ro p e rty  s p e c u la to rs  
and o th e r forms o f p r iv a t e  in ve stm e n t, was a lre a d y  underway 
in  May 1902 when a Warsaw d a i ly  re p o rte d  the fo llo w in g :
"On F r id a y  16th. o f t h is  month a t 4 o 'c lo c k  in  the 
a fte rn o o n , in  the home o f Mr. B e r e s k i,  a house owner 
in  Mokotiw, th e re  w i l l  be a m eeting o f Mokotiw 
c i t i z e n s  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  the fo llo w in g  m a tte rs :
1) -ch a n g in g  the name o f Mokot6w's h ig h  s t r e e t  to  New 
(Nowo) M arsza1kow ska;
2) s ig n in g  a d e c la r a t io n  by a l l  house owners th a t  they 
w i l l  not re n t rooms to  immoral women;
3) attem pts to  persuade the re le v a n t  a u t h o r it ie s  to
la y  sew ers between the MokotGw T o l l  G ates and the 
Le S n ie w sk i h e i r s '  p ro p e rty  (on
N ow oaleksandryjska/N ow o-M arszaikow ska S t r e e t ) ;
4 . the q u e stio n  o f in c o r p o ra t in g  Mokot6w in to  Warsaw;
5) l ig h t in g  main s t r e e t s  w ith  gas lamps,-
6) the idea o f m a in ta in in g  n ig h ttim e  doorkeepers;
7) to  t r y  to  co n vince  the a u t h o r it ie s  a t le a s t  2 
d e le g a te s  chosen by Mokotiw c i t i z e n s  sh o u ld  have the 
r ig h t  to vo te  in  the p a r is h  c o u n c il on the grounds 
th a t u n t i l  now a l l  owners o f 6 morgs" ( i . e .  c . 3 .5  
h e c ta re s )"  o f land and p a y in g  an annual ta x  o f 10 
ro u b le s  are re p re se n te d  in  the s a id  c o u n c il w h ile  
numerous house owners, p a y in g  a n n u a lly  s e v e ra l hundred 
ro u b le s  in  ta x e s , do not even have a say  in  the way 
the p a r is h  budget i s  sp e n t.
C a lc u la t io n s  o f p ro p e rty  s iz e  based on f ig u r e s  
reco rded  fo r  the e n t ir e  16th ari'o n d isssm ent  cannot be
expected to  a c c u r a te ly  r e f le c t  the e xte n t o f p ro p e rty  
developm ent in  Mokot<$w’ s  e v o lv in g  tenement q u a rte r , 
a cco u n tin g  fo r  about one s ix t h  o f the o v e r a l l  h e c ta ra l a re a . 
D iv id in g  the t o t a l  number o f p ro p e rt ie s  -  w hich in c lu d e d  a 
la rg e  number o f s e m i-ru ra l c o tta g e s  and sm a ll town houses, 
a p a rt from the " b a rra c k s"  p ro p e rt ie s  -  in to  the number of- 
(Upper) Mokot6w c i t i z e n s  in  1916 (22 ,1 1 8 ) g iv e s  a m a r g in a lly  
h ig h e r  mean c a lc u la t io n  o f 53 in h a b ita n ts  per p ro p e rty . I t  
i s  im p o ss ib le  to  s p e c if y  to  what e x te n t h o u sin g  c o n d it io n s  
in  the new tenements were s u p e r io r  to  those in  the sm a ll 
town houses and c o tta g e s  c f  o u t ly in g  v i l la g e s  in
a rro n d isssw e n t  X V I, but i t  i s  c e r t a in  th a t  the number o f 
r e s id e n t s  per p ro p e rty  was c o n s id e ra b ly  h ig h e r  in  the 
tenement q u a rte r , p ro b ab ly  e xce e d in g , o r  not f a l l i n g  sh o rt  
o f ,  100. The number o f rooms to  an apartm ent in  tenement 
p ro p e rt ie s  would be expected  to  exceed the average re c o rd in g  
f o r  the d i s t r i c t  ( 1 .6 ) ,  w h ile  the number o f r e s id e n t s  to  a 
room was in e v it a b ly  much low er in  t h is  e v o lv in g  m id d le  c la s s  
d i s t r i c t  o f q u a l i f ie d  p r o f e s s io n a ls  and in t e l le c t u a ls  (a 






































a l l  the more pronounced a f t e r  1919 and has in  p a rt remained 
to  t h is  d a y ) .
The e a r l ie s t  b r ic k  o r stone houses were put up on 
N ow oaleksandryjska  and Rakow iecka s t r e e t s  in  the la te -1 8 9 0 s ; 
the R u ss ia n  a u t h o r it ie s  even s e t  t h e ir  own example by 
c o n s tr u c t in g  on Rakow iecka a new p r is o n  complex on a 
s iz e a b le  p lo t  a lre a d y  la id  out fo r  the purpose in  1882. The 
Keksholm  B rig a d e  B a rra c k s  was s e t  up in  1900 on the o th e r 
s id e  o f the ro ad , thus e m p hasis ing  the v i r t u a l  s e v e r in g  o f 
Mokotiw from the Main C it y ,  w hich co u ld  be reached o n ly  v ia  
the Mokotiw C ir c u s ,  t h e r e a ft e r  renamed the Keksholm  C ir c u s  
(changed a g a in  in  1919 to  Union o f L u b lin  Square, by which 
name i t  i s  s t i l l  known to d a y ). Szwankowski noted th a t 4 -  
and 5 -s to re y  tenements were a lre a d y  b e in g  c o n stru cte d  on 
N ow o aleksan dryjska/P u law ska  s t r e e t  from c . 1910, d isp e rse d  
ca se s  o f w hich can be id e n t i f ie d  as f a r  south  as the p a r is h  
church  ( c f .  F ig .  2 . 1 7 ) . ^ ^ ^
A s s e s s in g  the e xte n t to  w hich tenement p ro p e rty  
development had advanced by the ou tbreak o f World War I  i s  
confounded by a la c k  o f d e t a ile d  c a r to g ra p h ic  evidence  from 
between 1903 and the in te rw a r y e a rs .  I t  would seem tA at 
in d iv id u a l p ro p e rt ie s  were com pleted d u r in g  the war y e a rs  
and even new c o n s tru c t io n s  begun as la t e  as 1917. P r iv a t e  
h o u sin g  c o n s tru c t io n  was s lo w  to  recommence in  p ost-1918 
Warsaw, but i t  would seem th a t  tenement e v o lu t io n  in  
Mokot6w, in  s p it e  o f new b u i ld in g  r e g u la t io n s  in tro d u ce d  
a f t e r  1919, was a g ra d u a l, co n tin u o u s p ro c e ss , b e g in n in g  in  
the 1890s and c o n t in u in g  w e ll in to  the 1920s and even the 
1930s. Most b u i ld in g  p lo t s  had been dem arcated w it h in  the 
Mokotiw tenement q u a rte r , d e lim ite d  by Rakow iecka, W oloska, 
R a c la w ic k a , Pulaw ska s t r e e t s  and the escarpm ent. In d iv id u a l 
case  s tu d ie s  from t h is  q u a rte r  would be expected  to  p ro v id e
(
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in s ig h t  in to  t h is  p ro c e ss , w h ile  a t the same tim e 
e s t a b l is h in g  the e x te n t to  w hich tenement ty p e s , apartm ent 
s u b d iv is io n s  and h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  m irro re d  those in  
southern  tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t s  such as K o s z y k i and U jazd iw  
( c f .  examples o f tenement house p ro p e rty  development in  
Mokot6w p re d a tin g  1914, but a ls o  r a is e d  in  the 1920s and 
even d u r in g  the G reat War are i l lu s t r a t e d  in  the 
p h o to grap h ic  docum entation o f Chapter 1 1 ).
Ochota o u te r tenement d i s t r i c t
(P la t e  V l ld )
"P ro p e rty  owners in  Ochota and n e a r ly  d e v e lo p in g  a re as 
com plained t h e ir  p o sse ss io n s  rem ained in  a co n sta n t 
s t a t e  o f se ve re  n e g le c t  even a f t e r  the t o l l  g a te s"  (as 
synonymous w ith  the m u n ic ip a l b o u n d arie s) "were 
somewhat extended in  1909" ( i . e .  as f a r  as K a l is k a  
S t r e e t ) .  " S tre e t  l ig h t in g  in  Ochota was made
o b lig a t o r y  o n ly  a f t e r  1908, u n t i l  w hich tim e the 
s it u a t io n  was extrem e. The m u n ic ip a l w ater su p p ly  
system , even w h ile  r e p la c in g  e a r l i e r  a r t e s ia n  w e lls ,  
f a i le d  to  s a t i s f y  the grow ing p o p u la c e 's  needs, w hich 
were no le s s  g re a t  when i t  came to  c a n a lis a t io n  and 
good road s u r fa c e s ,  not to  m ention p u b lic  tram 
s e r v ic e s .  ( . . . )  Ochota a t t h is  tim e was to  a la rg e  
degree b u i l t  up w ith  s e v e r a l- s t o r e y  b r ic k  h o u sin g  o f  a 
s im i la r  u n s t y lis h n e s s  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  o f many Warsaw 
houses from th a t  e r a ." * 234'
Most such 2 - f lo o r  o r h ig h e r  houses would have p ro b ab ly  
c o n s is te d  o f s l i g h t l y  more than 20 s in g le  o r  2-room 
apartm en ts, s in c e  the 1919 census reco rde d  a s ig n i f i c a n t  115
" b a rra c k s " -ty p e  p ro p e rt ie s  in  a rro n d issem en t  X X I I I .  A
t r ia n g u la r  e n clave  o f t e r r i t o r y  behind the Je ru sa le m  T o l l  
G ates, d e lim ite d  by the Radom Highway, K a l is k a  S t re e t  and 
the W arsaw-Vienna R a ilr o a d , in co rp o ra te d  in to  Towarowa 
m u n ic ip a l d i s t r i c t  (V I)  a f t e r  1908, was t r a n s fe r r e d  in  1916 
to  the n e w ly -cre a te d  Ochota a rro n d isse m e n t . C o nseq u en tly , 
th e re  i s  no data a v a i la b le  fo r  t h is  p re v io u s  in n e r - c i t y  
e n c lave  a t s t r e e t  b lo c k  s c a le ,  a lth o u gh  i t  i s  l i k e l y  th a t 
many m u lti-a p a rtm e n t h o uses, composed o f s in g le ro o m  w o rk e rs ’ 
"b a rra c k s"  -  o r slum s -  were in  f a c t  lo ca te d  fu r t h e r  a f ie ld  
in  the so u th ern  p a rt  o f C zy ste  " v i l la g e "  in c o rp o ra te d  in  
1916 in to  Ochota a rro n d isse m e n t . The 1:2500 s c a le  base p lan  
r e v e a ls  p ro p e rty  development here to  have been more 
d is p e rse d  than in  Mokotdw, composed o f tenement b u i ld in g s  
f r o n t in g  more im portant roads and b a c k -p lo ts  c h a r a c te r is e d  
by ( s e m i- r e s id e n t ia l  and se m i-m an u factu rin g ? ) o u tb u ild in g s  
behind (o ld e r? ) wooden, o r  s m a lle r  b r ic k ,  f r o n t a l  houses. A 
s in g le  new s t r e e t  was opened up in  "m u n ic ip a l"  Ochota b efo re  
1914: S p is k a . Ribbon developm ent a lo n g  the Radom Highway 
(from  1908 known as G rd je cka  Avenue) was s t r o n g ly  accented  
(as  on W olska and Pulaw ska suburban h ig h  s t r e e t s ) ,  w h ile  
s id e  s t r e e t s ,  a lre a d y  la id  out beyond the pre-1916 c i t y  
l im i t s ,  were o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  b u i l t  up; e .g .  S e k o c ih sk a , 
B a rsk a , W egierska, K o p ih sk a , Czestochow ska, W in n icka , 
Rokosowska s t r e e t s ,  e t c .  A se co n d a ry , more p e r ip h e ra l
b u i l t - u p  a re a , fo llo w in g  the form er v i l l a g e  h ig h  s t r e e t  o f 
C zy ste  (S z c z e S liw ic k a  H ig h ro a d ), c o n s is te d  m a in ly  o f s m a lle r  
houses and c o tta g e s , but a ls o  some is o la t e d  " b a rra c k s"  
tenem ents, e xte n d in g  south-w estw ards a lo n g  the r a i lw a y  l in e s  
(so u th e rn  p ro lo n g a t io n  o f K o S c ie ln a  S t r e e t  and a form er 
m i l i t a r y  ro ad , "Na B a t e r y jc e " ;  i . e .  B a t te ry  R o ad). Beyond 
Opachewska F ie ld  Road s tre tc h e d  the Rakow iec H o s p ita l 
gro u nd s, i s o la t in g  a v i l l a g e  o f the same name from the
suburban advan ce .
O ch o ta 's  p ro x im ity  to  the W arsaw-Vienna R a ilr o a d  and 
i t s  form er lo c a t io n  in  C zy ste  p a r is h ,  w ith  the e v o lv in g  
in d u s t r ia l  zone d i s t r i c t s  o f C zy ste  and Wola, i n i t i a l l y  
d e fin e d  O ch o ta 's  p r o le t a r ia n  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e ,  und ergo in g 
s ig n i f i c a n t  changes o n ly  a f t e r  1919 when, l ik e  Mokot6w, i t  
began to  e vo lve  as a m idd le c la s s  d i s t r i c t  in h a b ite d  by 
s t a t e  employees and o th e r urban p r o fe s s io n a ls  (eg . " C i v i l  
S e rv a n ts ' Ochota r e s id e n t ia l  d i s t r i c t  dem arcated on the base 
p la n  coming from the in te rw a r y e a rs  in  p la te  V l ld ;  c f .  a ls o  
F ig .  2 .1 8 ) .  Development p r io r  to  1914/1919 as y e t  c o n s is te d  
o f d is p e rse d  and mixed b u i ld in g  typ e s ra n g in g  from 1 - ,  2 -  o r
3-apartm ent c o tta g e s  to  m u lti-a p a rtm e n t tenem ents. H ousing 
d e n s it ie s  were h ig h  even in  r e la t io n  to  Wola and P o w iS le  
in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l d i s t r i c t s ,  r e f le c t e d  by a mean c a lc u la t io n  
f o r  1919 o f more than 4 r e s id e n t s  to  a room ( c f .  T a b le  7 in  
Chapter 4 ) .
Tenement h o u sin g , as synonymous w ith  a c e r t a in ,  
s t a b i l i s e d  stan d ard  o f l i v i n g  in  p re-1914 Warsaw, was s t i l l  
in  the e a r ly  s ta g e s  • o f t a k in g  shape in  O chota, b e in g  
h in d e re d , as in  Wola and Powi61e, by the im poverished  s ta te  
o f i t s  m a in ly  w orking c la s s  p o p u la t io n . A "suburban house" 
type composed o f le s s  than 20 apartm ents would seem to  have 
been most t y p ic a l  o f t h is  d i s t r i c t  b e fo re  World War I  (162 
such p ro p e rty  typ e s reco rded  in  1919).
R e lig io u s  investm en ts and denom inations in  the suburbs
In  1909 c o n s tru c t io n  was begun on O ch o ta 's  p a r is h  ch urch ; 
fo r  once, a r e s t r a in e d ,  but pow erfu l e a r ly -m o d e rn is t  d e s ig n  
h a rk in g  back to  (P o l is h )  Romanesque a r c h it e c t u r a l  forms
(d e s ig n e r  0 . So sn o w sk i). The r a i s in g  o f RC tem ples beyond 
the Main C it y  t o l l  g a te s , funded m a in ly  by p u b lic  d o n a tio n s , 
i s  sym b o lic  o f the human s c a le  o f suburban development in  
the la te -1 9 th . and e a r ly  20th. c e n t u r ie s .  The p a r is h io n e r s  
o f Mokot6w had a lre a d y  in v e ste d  in  a new p a r is h  church  
d u r in g  the 1850s, fo llo w e d  c lo s e ly  by the one r a is e d  fo r  
C z y s t e 's  s t i l l  overw helm ingly  r u r a l  r e s id e n t s  in  1860 ( S t .  
S t a n is la s ' s  a t the co rn e r o f Dworska and K o £ c ie ln a  s t r e e t s ) .  
P r a g a 's  S t .  F lo r ia n 's  m a s s if  was put up a f t e r  1888, fo llo w e d  
by W o la 's  S t .  S te p h a n 's  and a new Pow azki cem etery church  in  
the 1890s ( a l l  th re e  by one a r c h it e c t ,  a J .  D z ie k o A s k i) . The 
s l i g h t l y  e a r l ie r  temple a t  Br6dno, in e v it a b ly ,  had to  be 
b u i l t  o f wood ( s t i l l  e x t a n t ) ,  w h ile  ano th er Praga  temple was 
begun a f t e r  1907 in  the Szm ulow izna q u a rte r .
The R u ss ia n s  r a is e d  a u t h e n t ic a l ly  on io n —domed Orthodox 
ch u rch e s, o r  took o ver the b u i ld in g s  o f outlaw ed RC o rd e rs  
in  the c i t y ' s  v e ry  h e a rt ;  a p a rt from the cem etery church  in  
Wola th ey were not in te re s t e d  in  the sub urb s where 
re p re s e n ta t io n a l e f f e c t  was m in im al, as indeed was the 
R u ss ia n  community. The Orthodox Je w ish  community p ra c t is e d  
i t s  f a i t h  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  in  p ra y e r  houses (domy 
m o d litw );  a s p e c i f ic  element in  "Je w ish " tenement w hich 
accommodated such p la c e s  o f w o rsh ip  in  p r iv a t e  apartm ents 
(undocumented -  c f .C h a p te r  1 2 ) . (E35) O nly a h an d fu l o f 
syn a g o g u e s' was e ve r put up in  Warsaw, in  s p it e  o f the f a c t  
E u ro p e 's  la r g e s t  Je w ish  community l iv e d  h e re ; the la r g e s t  
and most monumental o f th e se , the s o - c a l le d  G reat Synagogue, 
blown up by the N a z i 's  in  1943. belonged to  the 
E u ro p e a n is in g  Je w ish  m in o r ity .  The suburban Je w ish  
p o p u la tio n  was in  a decided  m in o r ity  (c .  12,000 in  1917. 
p ro b ab ly  not much g r e a te r  in  1913). L a rg e r  suburban 
com m unities e x is t e d  in  Groch6w and P e lco w izn a  on the V is t u la
E a st  Bank, as w e ll as in  Mokotiw, S ie lc e ,  (o u te r) Wola, 
Ochota and M arym ont-M lociny, where o n ly  p ra ye r houses 
o p e ra te d ,
The suburbs were, th e re fo re , in h a b ite d  by an 
overw helm ingly P o l is h  e th n ic  m a jo r it y .  I t  i s  u n l ik e ly  the 
g re a t  RC tem ples, dom inating the c h a o t ic ,  in  p la c e s  even 
p r im it iv e ,  urban p r o f i le  o f the o u te r c i t y ,  would have 
s ig n i f ie d  a g re a t  d ea l to  la rg e  p a rts  o f the 
" lu m p e n p ro le ta ria t"  l i v i n g  under t h e ir  shadow. The 
" n a t io n a l m o t ifs "  o f t h e ir  a r c h it e c t u r e  were intended to 
lend  the c i t y  a "w estern" o r " P o lis h "  id e n t it y ,  in  s p it e  o f 
i t s  in c o rp o ra t io n  in to  the R u ss ia n  Em pire and g e o g r a p h ic a lly  
E a s te rn  European lo c a t io n .  A lthough  synonymous o f r a p id  
o u te r c i t y  development b e fo re  1914 -  to  a g re a te r  e xte n t 
than tenement house e v o lu t io n  -  these r e l ig io u s  tem ples le n t  
a s t a r t l in g  c o n tra s t  in  t h e ir  s c a le ,  b u i ld in g  m a t e r ia ls  and 
c o s t ly  a r c h it e c t u r a l  programmes to  the g e n e r a lly  
underdeveloped, n e g le cte d  and im poverished  p r o f i le  of 
suburban Warsaw. Each o f th ese  e d i f i c e s ,  in  s p it e  o f in  
c e r t a in  case s a lm ost t o t a l  d e m o lit io n  d u r in g  the 1 9 3 9 -'4 5  
w ar, have contin u ed  to  fu n c t io n  to  the p re se n t d a y . (^36)
Suburban "town" houses
In  1898 a Warsaw daily newspaper noted i




s have been sub m itted  to  the 
the gu b e rn ia "  ( i . e .  V is t u la  
fo r  p lanned h o u sin g  p r o je c t s
In  1919 the dominant house typ e s in  S ie lc e ,  (o u te r) Wola and 
K o lo  arrondissswents, to  a le s s e r  degree Ochota and Mokot6w 
d i s t r i c t s ,  were composed o f between 4 and 20 apartm ents ( c f .  
"The o u te r c i t y  in  r e la t io n  to  the stu d y  area" s e c t io n  o f 
Chapter 4 ) .  I t  has been seen th a t  "b a rra c k s"  p ro p e rt ie s  had 
a ls o  come to  p re se n t a s ig n i f i c a n t  p ro p o rtio n  o f developed 
p ro p e rt ie s  in  Ochota and Mokotdw, as w e ll as more p e r ip h e ra l 
p a r ts  o f Wola {arrondiBBament X X I I )  in co rp o ra te d  in to  the 
c i t y  o n ly  in  1916 ( i . e .  96 out o f 403 h o u se s). In  
arrondiBBamentb XX ( S ie lc e )  and X IX  (K o lo ) ,  however, 
"m edium -sized" houses accounted f o r  55%-60% o f a l l  p ro p e rty  
typ e s (165 out o f 311 p ro p e rt ie s  in  S ie lc e  and 88 out o f 150 
p ro p e r t ie s  in  K o lo ) ,  w h ile  the number o f "sm a ll"  o r 
s in g le - f a m ily  houses, c o n s is t in g  o f 3 o r  le s s  apartm ents, 
was a ls o  s ig n i f i c a n t  (103 in  S ie lc e  and 32 in  K o lo ) . 
B u ild in g  forms o f t h is  k in d  can s t i l l  be id e n t i f ie d  in  
s u r v iv in g  fragm ents o f the pre-1914/1919 urban to p o g ra p h ie s  
o f th ese  two d i s t r i c t s  ( r e f e r  to  p h o to grap h ic  docum entation 
in  C hapter 1 0 ).
A suburban house type was e v id e n t ly  b e g in n in g  to  
appear in  more d is t a n t  p a r ts  o f the o u te r c i t y  under the 
im pact o f W arsaw's urban e xp an sio n :
"In Czerniak^w" (village.) "even rural landowners are 
s t a r t in g  to  put up o n e -sto re y  houses c o n stru c te d  from 
b r ic k .  Work i s  b e in g  com pleted on the peasant 
W e rd e ck i's  la rg e  house w hich has an upper s to re y  and a 
b a lc o n y , a p a rt from a z in c - p la t e d  r o o f ."
( "BUILDING NEWS", 1 8 9 8 )(236)
Mr. W e rd e ck i's  home may have c o n s is te d  o f under 4 
apartm ents. I t  i s  e q u a lly  p o s s ib le  he was in te n d in g  to  re n t  
out f l a t s ,  as many fe llo w  co u n try  landowners were te n d in g  to
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do from the la te -1 9 0 0 s  in  view  o f the e ve r-g ro w in g  h o u sin g  
sh o rta g e  in  Warsaw and grow ing h o u sin g  demands on the o u te r 
c i t y .  A lthough the number o f s o - c a l le d  s in g le - f a m ily  houses 
(m a in ly  wooden c o tta g e s) contin u ed  to  p r e v a il  in  Czern iak6w  
and Grochiw  ( arrondisBementa XXI and X V I I)  -  the 
le a s t -u rb a n is e d  a re as o f m e tro p o lita n  Warsaw — the number o f 
medium, "tow n"-house typ e s was d e f in i t e ly  r i s i n g  (28% and as 
h ig h  as 48% r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .
K rz y w ic k i and S t r z e le c k i  in  the 1919 census 
p u b lic a t io n  su ggeste d  in  p a r t ic u la r  re fe re n c e  to  
arrondissementB X V I I ,  X IX , XX and X X I,  as w e ll as to  
Mokot6w, Ochota and (O uter) Wola:
" ( . . . )  house typ e s o f a le s s e r  number o f apartm ents 
are  g r a d u a lly  d is a p p e a r in g  and an in c r e a s in g  r o le  i s  
b e in g  p laye d  by m u lti-a p a rtm e n t h o u s in g ."(239)
C a rto g ra p h ic  evidence  r e la t in g  to  S ie lc e ,  K o lo  and more 
p e r ip h e ra l w estern  o r so u th ern  d i s t r i c t s ,  as w e ll as 
Groch6w, r e v e a ls  la rg e  a re as w ith in  each o f these 
arrandiBsements fe a tu re d  r e l a t i v e ly  d is p e rse d  p ro p e rt ie s  and 
o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  b u i l t - u p  p lo t s .  T h is  ev id en ce  su g g e sts  a 
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  e a r ly  sta g e  o f urban development had been 
reached in  th ese  o u te r d i s t r i c t s ,  re m in isc e n t  o f la rg e  p a rts  
o f W arsaw's tenement b e lt  in  the 1850s o r 1860s p r io r  to  
in t e n s iv e  h o u sin g  c o n s t r u c t io n . {£40)
The f a i lu r e  o f tenement e v o lu t io n  in  the suburbs
C o n s id e r in g  more than a m i l l io n  urban d w e lle rs  are 
e stim ate d  to  have been l i v i n g  in  W arsaw's m e tro p o lita n  area
befo re  1914, in te rw a r dem ographic growth turned out to  be 
n o ta b ly  le s s  dynamic than in  the 1890s and e a r ly -2 0 t h .  
ce n tu ry . (1 ,1 4 4 ,2 0 0  in  1931 in c r e a s in g  to  1 ,289 ,500  on the 
eve o f World War I I ) . Furtherm ore, new b u ild in g  r e g u la t io n s  
were in tro d u ce d  by the new P o l is h  R e p u b lic  in  1919, to g e th e r 
w ith  " f a i r  re n t"  c o n t r o ls ,  d e sign e d  to  curb  some o f the 
w orst e xce sse s o f p ro p e rty  s p e c u la t io n . P ro b ab ly  o f much 
g re a te r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  was the r i s e  in  c o st  of b u ild in g  
m a te r ia ls  and c o n s tru c t io n  expenses in  the 1920s:
" In f la t io n  and h ig h  b u i ld in g  c o s ts  were the main cause 
behind a g e n e ra l w o rste n in g  o f c o n d it io n s  fo r  house 
c o n s tru c t io n  a f t e r  the" ( F i r s t  W orld) "w a r."^ 241*
A lthough  p r iv a t e  p ro p e rty  investm ent would co n tin u e  to  
shape the tenement b e lt  a s s im i la t io n  q u a rte r  o f Mokot6w, and 
to  a le s s e r  e xte n t O chota, p r iv a t e  investm ent in  Wola ( in n e r  
and o u t e r ) ,  K o lo , S ie lc e ,  as w e ll as the n o rth e rn  r ig h tb a n k  
wooden tow nships and Pow azki-M arym ont, would b r in g  about 
o n ly  in s ig n i f i c a n t  a lt e r a t io n s  to  the pre-1914 urban 
p a tte rn s  o f th ese  d i s t r i c t s .
W e a lth ie r  in h a b it a n t s ,  abandoning the tenem ents, 
tended to  have put up fo r  them selves suburban v i l l a s  -  o fte n  
in  the immediate e n v iro n s  o f im poverished shantytow n 
q u a rte rs  -  w h ile  the e s s e n t ia l ly  in te rw a r d i s t r i c t s  o f
Z o l ib o r z ,  B ie la n y ,  " C i v i l  s e r v a n ts ' O chota", Saska  Kepa and 
Czern iak6w  garden suburb (Sadyba) aro se  in  accordance w ith  
c e n tr a l p la n n in g  p r o je c t s  approved o r even in i t ia t e d  by the 
m u n ic ip a l and s t a t e  a u t h o r it ie s .  Some c o o p e ra t iv e s  (e .g .  
WSM) and w o rke rs ' h o u sin g  groups (TOR) r a is e d  h o u sin g  
e s ta te s  and w o rke rs ' c o lo n ie s  ( f o r  a v e ry  lu c k y  m in o r ity )  in  
Z o l ib o r z ,  K o lo , Groch6w and R ako w iec.
Even i f  tenement h o u sin g  o f the c o n s is t e n t .
c e n t r a l-c lo s e d  co u rty a rd  c o n fig u ra to n  e v o lv in g  in  the 
Mid-Town had been g r a d u a lly  b e g in n in g  to  take  shape in  
p e r ip h e ra l d i s t r i c t s  l ik e  S ie lc e ,  (o u te r) Wola and K o io , 
ch an ging econom ic, s o c ia l ,  lo c a l  government and p o l i t i c a l  
c o n d it io n s  a f t e r  1919 e s s e n t ia l ly  h a lte d  t h is  p ro c e ss . 
B e a r in g  in  mind the o verw helm ingly  a r t i s i n a l  and 
w o r k in g -c la s s  c h a ra c te r  o f th ese  d i s t r i c t s ,  d is c o u ra g in g  
p ro p e rty  s p e c u la t io n  -  in  c o n tra s t  to  the a lt e r in g  s o c ia l  
s t r u c t u r e  and expanding investm ent in  Mokotiw and Ochota -  
i t  co u ld  be argued th a t "b a rra c k s"  house u n ifo rm ity  was 
u n l ik e ly  to  have e vo lve d , o r in  any case was a v e ry  long way 
from c r y s t a l l i s i n g ,  in  most p a r ts  o f the o u te r c i t y .
The a n ti-te n e m e n t c i t y
Another type o f m edium -sized suburban-tow n house had made 
i t s  appearance in  the n o rth e rn  suburban a rro n d isse m e n ts  o f 
Pelcow izna-Now e Br6dno-Targ6w ek (fo rm e rly  in  the r ig h tb a n k  
p a r is h  o f Br6dno) and Marymont ( le f t b a n k ) .  Some b r ic k  
c o n s tru c t io n  ensued in  the in te rw a r y e a r s ,  but the urban 
p r o f i le  o f P e lco w izn a  and Brddno e s p e c ia l ly  was to  a l t e r  
l i t t e  up to  1939, re m ain in g  in  p la c e s  u n t i l  h o u sin g  b lo c k  
redevelopm ent in  the 1960s (Br6dno e s ta te s )  and the 1970s 
( l iq u id a t io n  o f P e lco w izn a , excep t an in te rw a r RC ch urch ,
and r a i s in g  o f Targ6wek e s t a t e s ) . The h o u sin g  c r i s i s  proved 
as f a r  away from b e in g  so lv e d  -  o r  even eased -  in  1939 as 
i t  had been in  1914: shantytow ns such  as O kecie  had grown up 
o r grown la r g e r  s t i l l ,  a co lo n y  o f wooden b a rra c k s  
c o n stru c te d  fo r  hom eless and unemployed people a t  Annopol 
(n o rth  o f Nowe Brddno) became sym b o lic  o f the new p o l i t i c a l  
o r d e r 's  t o t a l  in e f fe c t iv e n e s s  in  d e a lin g  w ith  t h i s  m ajor
s o c ia l  is s u e , w h ile  the "san d -ca ve s" o f M lo cin y  were a new 
phenomenon a lt o g e t h e r . ( £43) in  an e x h a u stiv e  econom ic, 
s o c ia l  and p o l i t i c a l  stu d y  o f Warsaw between 1918 and 1939 
E . Wynot ( Ju n io r )  was a b le  to  make the fo llo w in g  a n a lo g y :
"There are  c e r t a in ly  many reaso n s fo r  s u g g e s t in g  th a t 
the e xp e rie n ce  o f in te rw a r Warsaw p a r a l le l s  th a t  o f 
most c a p it a l  c i t i e s  o f the 'T h ir d  W orld' th a t  ga in e d  
independence fo llo w in g  W orld War I I . " * £44*
The P o l is h  R e p u b lic 's  se a t o f government was to  rem ain a
c i t y  o f extreme c o n t r a s t s .  The garden suburbs o f a f f lu e n t
v i l l a s  and neat r e s id e n t ia l  b lo c k s  o f m inim al o r m id d le -«
c la s s  apartm ents seemed, a t le a s t  fo r  some, to  su g g e st an 
o p t im is t ic  fu tu re . The n e g le c te d , d e c a y in g , in n e r tenement 
d i s t r i c t s  o f Murandw, New Town and the w estern
arrondiBsem & nts, in h a b ite d  by an e co n o m ica lly  p re s s u r is e d  
Je w ish  community and le s s  a f f lu e n t  P o l is h  s o c ia l  e lem ents, 
were a lre a d y  synonymous o f a b ette r—fo rg o tte n  p a st when 
Warsaw had been governed by S t .  P e te rsb u rg . Im poverished 
wooden d i s t r i c t s  such a s , Nowe Br6dno, P e lco w izn a , Targ6wek, 
Powazki and Marymont, p resented  the p ic t u r e  o f a r e a l urban 
o u t-b a ck , a lth o u gh  i t  co u ld  be argued th a t  h a v in g  evo lve d  in  
v i r t u a l l y  com plete i s o la t io n  from Warsaw C it y ,  cu t o f f  from 
the in n e r  urban area by a tsarist military belt, these 
n o rth e rn -o u te r  d i s t r i c t s  re p re se n te d  a c o n t r a s t in g  form o f 
c i t y  development and d if f e r e n t  type o f urban community. 
Wooden house d i s t r i c t s  connected to  the e l e c t r i c i t y  g r id  
a f t e r  1945 and s t i l l  dependent in  the main on w e lls  fo r  
w ater su p p ly  have co n tin u e d  to  operate  in  many R u ss ia n  
towns, as w e ll as in  the P o l is h -B y e lo r u s s ia n  c i t y  o f 
B ia ly s t o c k  (c .  270,000 in h a b ita n ts  in  1 9 9 0 ) .*245*
P u t t in g  a s id e  the n e v e rth e le s s  enormous changes
brought about in  s e le c te d  suburban arrondiaaem ents  a f t e r  
1919, two broad typ e s o f urban form had a r is e n  in  W arsaw's 
m e tro p o lita n  area from the m id -1 9 th . ce n tu ry : an in n e r  c i t y  
o f m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenement b u i ld in g  ( "M ie tsk a se rn e sta d t" ) ,  and 
a suburban outback o f low, wooden h o u s in g . A t r a n s it io n a l  
zone o f m ixed b u ild in g  typ e s had a r is e n  between the tenement 
b e lt  and le s s  com pactly b u i l t - u p  wooden o u te r c i t y  
(P o w iS le -P ra g a -( in n e r )  Wola, to  a c e r t a in  e xte n t O c h o ta ). 
Tenement development by 1914 was v e ry  advanced in  the 
so uth ern  in n e r  c i t y  a s s im ila t io n  q u a rte r  o f (Upper) Mokot6w 
w h ile  o th e r suburban d i s t r i c t s  were a rg u a b ly  e n te r in g  the 
e a r l ie s t  s ta g e s  o f tenement, o r  a t le a s t  "m edium -sized", 
town house, e v o lu t io n  (O chota, p a rt  o f (o u te r) Wola, K o lo , 
S ie lc e ,  the Grochdw c o lo n ie s  and even is o la t e d  a re a s  o f 
C ze rn ia k iw ; c f .  schem atised  d iagram  o f zo n in g  p a tte rn s  in  
the m e tro p o lita n  area by c .  1914).
The n o rth ern  suburban arrondiasem enta  o f P e lco w izn a  
( X V I I I ) ,  Targ iw ek (X X IV ) , (Nowe) Br6dno (XXV) and 
M arymont-Powazki (X X V I) , however, rem ained s o l i d l y  wooden. 
Data from the 1916 su rve y  o f o u t e r - c i t y  p r o p e r t ie s ,  r e fe r r e d  
to  e x t e n s iv e ly  in  the 1919 census ( c f .  "The sub -u rban  
p e r ip h e ry "  s e c t io n  o f C hapter 1 A ), r e v e a ls  a m assive  94.5% 
o f a l l  b u i ld in g s  composing developed p ro p e rt ie s  in  
a rro n d iaa amenta X V I I I ,  XXIV  and XXV were c o n stru c te d  
e n t i r e ly  from wood, le a v in g  a m inim al 95 b r ic k -s t o n e  o r 
co n cre te  b u ild in g s  (e x c lu d in g  f a c t o r ie s  and s t a t e  r a ilw a y  
p ro p e rty ) .  In  Marymont a rro n d ia  a ament (XXV I) the s i t u a t io n  
was v e ry  s im i la r ,  where 1016 wooden out o f a t o t a l  o f 1095 
b u ild in g s  in  p ro p e r t ie s  were re co rd e d . Not a s in g le  b u i ld in g  
in  th ese  d i s t r i c t s  exceeded 2 s to re y s  in  h e ig h t .  A s iz e a b le  
p ro p o rt io n  o f f r o n t a l  b u i ld in g s  was b u i l t  up from the back 
w ith  r e s id e n t ia l  o u tb u ild in g s  (25%-50% o f p ro p e rt ie s
composed o f more than one r e s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g ) .  A 
co m p a ra tive ly  sm a ll number o f fr e e -s ta n d in g  b u ild in g s  r a is e d  
in  the m iddle o f p lo t s ,  o f the r u r a l  co tta g e  la y o u t t y p ic a l  
o f v i l l a g e s  o r farm steads was noted in  1916 /'1 9 .
C o nseq u en tly , i t  may be concluded th a t  p ro p e rt ie s  in  these 
d i s t r i c t s  had evo lved  beyond the r u r a l  co tta g e  b u i ld in g  form 
and m ight be re co g n ise d  as town houses, even though they 
were b u i l t  o f wood.
Urban development in  Br6dno p a r is h  had been encouraged 
by the opening in  1877 o f the N ad w ifilarisk i (T r a n s -V is t u la )  
R a ilr o a d  w ith  i t s  (wooden) s t a t io n  and r a ilw a y  y a rd s  lo ca te d  
to  the no rth  o f Praga ( c f .  "C o n ce n tra tio n s  o f developed 
p ro p e rty "  s e c t io n  o f Chapter I B ) . A ban on b r ic k -s t o n e  
b u i ld in g  in  t h is  area  u n t i l  a t  le a s t  1911 had not prevented 
the grow th o f a la rg e  suburban community h e re . I t  cannot be 
confirm ed w ith  a b so lu te  c e r t a in t y  how many in h a b ita n ts  had 
s e t t le d  in  the Br6dno se tt le m e n ts  up to  1914, s in c e  o n ly  the 
e n t ir e  p a r is h  p o p u la tio n  was reco rded  in  1913 ( in c lu d in g  an 
e x te n s iv e , la r g e ly  r u r a l  area  not in co rp o ra te d  in  1916), 
w h ile  in  1910 no account was taken  o f Nowe Br6dno and 
P e lco w izn a  ( c f .  "The dem ographic p a tte rn  in  1913: the 
sub -u rban  zone" s e c t io n  o f C hapter 3 ) .  Supposing i t  has been 
c o r r e c t ly  estim ate d  th a t  p o st—1916 a rro n d issew en tB  X V I I I ,  
XXIV  and XXV had had a combined p o p u la tio n  o f 60,000 
r e s id e n t s  in  1913, and the number o f p ro p e r t ie s ,  apartm ents 
and h a b ita b le  rooms reco rde d  in  1916/1919 a d e q u ate ly  
r e f le c t e d  the s it u a t io n  in  1913, h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  were 
e x c e p t io n a lly  h ig h  even by W arsaw 's s ta n d a rd s ; i . e .  5 o r  6 
people to  a room (10,114  rooms d iv id e d  in to  60.000 
in h a b it a n t s ) . T h is  v e ry  h ig h  mean f ig u r e  may r a is e  doubts 
as to  the a ccu ra cy  o f the 1913 p o p u la tio n  e s t im a t io n , 
a lth o u g h  i t  sh o u ld  e q u a lly  be born in  mind th a t  some wooden
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p ro p e rt ie s  in  the n o rth e rn  r ig h tb a n k  suburban d i s t r i c t s ,  no 
le s s  than in  Powazki and i t s  n e ig h b o u rin g  wooden d i s t r i c t s  
in  Marymont a rro n d iB sew a n t, were a lm ost c e r t a in ly  dem olished 
d u r in g  the war y e a rs  fo r  b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l and even firew ood 
( e s p e c ia l ly  in  houses w hich had been l e f t  d e se rte d  by 
e m ig ra tin g  R u ss ia n s  and R u ss ia n  Jews o r m ig ra t in g
P o l e s ) . (£46) Furtherm ore, by ta k in g  the 1913 p o p u la tio n  
e s t im a tio n  fo r  M lo ciny  p a r is h  w it h in  the m e tro p o lita n  area 
( i . e .  20,000) and d iv id in g  t h is  f ig u r e  by the number o f
rooms reco rded  fo r  the 26th arrondiBBam ent in  1919, an 
id e n t ic a l  mean c a lc u la t io n  o f 5 .9  r e s id e n ts  to  a room i s  
o b ta in e d  ( c f .  T a b le  7 in  C hapter 4 ) .  An a d d it io n a l method 
o f ch e ck in g  the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f h o u sin g  d e n s it ie s  in  the 
wooden d i s t r i c t s  o f the n o rth e rn  o u te r c i t y  i s  to  take  the 
1910 p o p u la tio n  re c o rd in g  f o r  Targ iw e k tow nship (13 ,6 8 7 ) and 
d iv id e  i t  in to  the o n ly  a v a i la b le  room count f o r  th a t 
d i s t r i c t  made in  1919 (3629, in c lu d in g  m ixed—r e s id e n t ia l
cham bers), thus p ro c u r in g  a mean e s t im a t io n  o f 4 people to  a 
room. T h is  c a lc u la t io n  can be expected  o n ly  to  v e ry  b ro a d ly  
r e f le c t  the tru e  s i t u a t io n ,  s in c e  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  a sse ss  
how many rooms in  new p ro p e rt ie s  were cre a te d  between 1910 
and 1914, how many rooms f e l l  in to  d is r e p a ir  o r how many 
p ro p e rt ie s  were dem olished d u r in g  the w ar, as w e ll as ju s t
how many people were l i v i n g  in  Targdwek by 1914. In  1931 
18.3% o f P e lco w izn a , (Nowe) Brddno and Targdwek r e s id e n t s  
were recorded  as s h a r in g  s in g le  rooms w ith  4 o r more o th e r
p eo p le ; Nowe Br6dno and P e lco w izn a  had not re co ve re d  t h e ir  
prewar p o p u la t io n s  by t h is  t im e .( £47)
The t y p ic a l  r ig h tb a n k  n o rth e rn -su b u rb an  town house can 
be d e fin e d  as a g ro u n d flo o r , o r le s s  fre q u e n t ly  a 1 - f lo o r ,  
in e v it a b ly  wooden c o n s tru c t io n  o f betewen 5 and 8 1 - o r
2-room apartm ents, o fte n  c o n s is t in g  o f a seco n dary, 
s e m i- r e s id e n t ia l  o u tb u ild in g  a p a rt from s e r v ic e  b u ild in g s  
w ith  a w e ll ,  h o u sin g  between 50 and 60 r e s id e n ts  befo re  
1914. C o n firm a tio n  o f t h is  model suburban house form , based 
on s t a t i s t i c a l  d a ta , may be taken  from a h an d fu l o f 
s u r v iv in g  pre-1914 p ro p e rt ie s  in  Targdwek and form er Nowe 
Br6dno ( r e fe r  to  p ho to grap h ic  docum entation in  C hapter 1 0 ). 
The Powazki wooden house - i n  a q u a rte r  where p ro p e rty  
development had been much more s e r io u s ly  a f fe c te d  by 
b u i ld in g  r e s t r ic t io n s  in  co n n e ctio n  w ith  i t s  immediate 
p ro x im ity  to  the R u ss ia n  C it a d e l ,  was s ig n i f i c a n t l y  s m a lle r  
than i t s  r ig h tb a n k  c o u n te rp a rt; i t  was, a lm ost w itho u t 
e x c e p tio n , a g ro u n d flo o r  a f f a i r  o f 3 o r 4 p redo m inantly  
s in g le ro o m  apartm ents accommodating in  1913 an average o f 25 
people ( c f .  T a b le s  6A, 6B and 7 in  Chapter 4 , as w e ll as 
annex ta b le  V ) .
The wooden tenement house
A lthough  the t s a r i s t  ban on b r ic k  o r  o th e r "permanent" 
b u i ld in g  m a te r ia ls  in  n o rth e rn  suburban Warsaw, o p e ra tin g  
between c . 1870 and 1911, was p r im a r i ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  the 
development o f a lm ost e n t i r e ly  wooden, and populous, 
tow nsh ips in  BrGdno and M lo cin y  p a r is h e s  b efo re  1914, the 
u s e " o f wood in  p r iv a t e  r e s id e n t ia l  c o n s tru c t io n  was a ls o  
w id e ly  a p p lie d  throughout the stu d y  p e rio d  in
in n e r -p e r ip h e r a l and even c e r t a in  Mid-Town d i s t r i c t s .  The 
l ig h t n e s s  o f wood as a b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l encouraged the 
r a i s in g  even o f s e v e r a l- s t o r e y  wooden houses in  p a r ts  o f the 
in n e r c i t y  where the w ater ta b le  was h ig h  ( e s p e c ia l ly  in  
Pow ifile  and P r a g a ) , o r where land had been in a d e q u a te ly
d ra in e d  (Okopowa tenement d i s t r i c t  and la rg e  p a rts  o f W o la ), 
as w e ll as o th e r suburban a rro n d issa m e n ts  such  as 
C ze rn ia k d w ). Wooden p ro p e rty  development in  Mokotdw, Ochota 
and o th e r suburban arrond issam enta  was synonymous w ith  an 
e a r ly  phase o f urban e v o lu t io n ; ju s t  as i t  had a t one tim e 
accounted fo r  a s ig n i f i c a n t  and even a m a jo r ity  o f b u ild in g s  
in s id e  the customs w a lls  b e fo re  the 1860s ( c f .  T a b le  9a in  
C hapter 9 ) .  2 -  and even 3 -s to r e y  wooden tenement houses 
have been id e n t i f ie d  in  Okopowa tenement b e lt  d i s t r i c t  
( s t r e e t  b lo c k  no. 116 where p ro p e rt ie s  c o n s is te d  on average 
o f 40 apartm ents; c f .  " S tre e t  b lo c k  116 p ro p e rt ie s  case 
stu d y" in  Chapter 1 2 ). House forms o f t h is  k in d  were a ls o  
r a is e d  d u r in g  the p e rio d  under in v e s t ig a t io n  in  P ra g a , 
P o w iS le  and Wola, re p re se n t in g  a wooden a n a lo g y  o f the 
b r ic k - s t o n e ,  m u lt i- s t o r e y  tenement b u i ld in g  ty p e . A la s t  
s u r v iv in g  example o f a s e v e r a l- s t o r e y  wooden tenement 
f r o n t a l  b u i ld in g  on Br6dnowska S t r e e t  in  New P r a g a 's  
Konopacczyzna q u a rte r  was u n n e c e s s a r ily  r ip p e d  down in  1988 
to  the apparent ig n o ra n ce , o r  in d if fe r e n c e ,  o f the Warsaw 
C a p it a l  C it y  C o n se rva to r.
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o p p o r t u n i t y  to d e l i n i e a t e  c e n s u s  d i s t r i c t s  a l o n g  s i m i l a r  
1i n e s .
W i e l k o m i a j s k i  r o z w d j  Wa.rsza.wy, ..op.cit., p . 68 
k . D u m a  1 a . Dzieliiii_e Wai- s z a w y  w o k r e s i e  z a b ordw" (in) 
K w a r t a l n i k  H i s t o r i i  K u l t u r y  M a t & r i a l n e j , R.XXXVII, W a r s a w  
1989 n r . 1, pp.3-86.
(Summary in F r e n c h  : L e s  q u a r t i e r s ' d e  V a r s o v i e  A 1 ' e p o q u s  
d e s  p a r t - a g e s  de  l a  P o l o g n e )  ,
R e z u l t a t y .  . .tom 11,an n e x  t a b l e  IV (pp.7-17).
S . S z y m k i e w i c z ,  ‘I n k o r p o r a c j e  p r z e d m i e s c  i  s t w o r z e n i e  W i & l k i e j  
W arszawy w r c k u  1 9 1 8 1 in ' K r c n i k a  W a r s z a w y 1 vol.VI (1930), 
n o . 7.
H . R a d z i s z e w s k i ,  G o s p o d a r s t w o  miejskie, V o l . I K  S . D z i e w u l s k i . 
Vol.I, H i s t o r i a  rozwoju, T o p o g r a f i a  miejska, S t a t y s t y k a  
l u d n o i c i ), Warszawa, W a r s a w  1913-1915.
A c e r t a i n  p a t r i o t r i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of W a r s a w ' s  1 9 t h . c e n t u r y  
u r b a n  d e v e l o p m e n t  u n d e r  " e x c e p t i o n a l l y  u n f o r t u n a t e  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s "  is e m p h a t i c a l l y  u n d e r l i n e d  in t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
w a r t i m e  of interwar (popular ra t h e r  -than academic) 
p u b l i c a t i o n s :
A . L a u t e r b a c h .  P o t r z e b y  B s t e t y c z n a  Warszawy, W a r s a w  1915;
S. Rye:hi iAski . Warszawa J a k e  s t o l i o a  Fa 1 s k i ,  W a r s a w  1 9 3 6 “,
A. Floraezewski . Wa.rsza.wa, W a r s a w  1939.
T h e s e  t h r e e  m o n o g r a p h s  lack the c o m p a r a t i v e  o b j e c t i v i s m  of 
t h e  H . R a d z i s z e w s k i - S . D z i e w u l s k i  s tudy and 1919 p r o p e r t y  
c e n s u s  p u b l i cation.
W i e l k o m i e j s k i  r o z w ö j  W arszawy op. c i t . p . 4 0 .
R u s s i a n  Imperial c i t i e s  s o u r c e  ( C o n g e n - C a n a d i a n / A m e r l e a n )  
W ie lk o m ie J  s k i  r o z w c j  W arszawy op.cit., p . 5  
Q u o t e  :
"Po z n a n i e  d z i e j ö w  W a r s z a w y  j e d n a k  w y m a g a  k o m p l e k s o w e j  
a n a l i z y  r e a l i ö w  h i s t o r y c z n y c h ,  w j a k i c h  k s z t a l t o w a l y  sig 
w i e l o r a k i e  f u n k c j e  m i a s t a  i i y c i e  jego m i e s z k a A c d w .  Waru n k i  
r o z w o j o w e  W a r s z a w y  s p l a t a l y  sie nie t y l k o  z losami r e g i o n u  i 
kraju, ale t a k ± e  z u n i w e r s a l n y m i  p r z e m i e n i a m i  
g o s p o d a r e z o -  s p o l e c z n y m i  w skali e u r o p e j s k i e j " .  
J . C e g ielski. S t o s u n k i  m i e s z k a n i o w e  op.cit., p p . 7 1 — '4. 
W.S.Sayr. Ne w  York, G r e a t  C i t i e s  o£  t h e  W o r ld, vol.II 
p p .696-'98, L o n d o n  1972
H . J . R e i c h a r t . " S t a d t e r w e i t e r u n g ", B e r l i n ,  E x e r z i e r f e l d  d e r  
M oderne ,  ¿ ( e d i t o r s  : J.Boberg, T . Richter, E . G i l l e n ) ;  
H . M a t z e n r a t h .  B e r l i n , p p 3 0 4 - ’5, M e t r o p o l i s  1 6 9 0 - 1 9 4 0 ,
(ed. A . S u t c l i f f e ) , L o n d o n  1984.
M . M . D r o z d o w s k i .  W a r a z a w ia c y  i  i c h  mi a s  i o  w l a t a c h  I I  
R z e c z y p o s p o l i i e j . ,  W a r s a w  1975.
J . W y n o t  Jr. Warsaw b e t w e e n  t h e  Two W orld  Wars, N e w  York 1983 
The ter m  "G r ü n d e r z e i t " in r e f e r e n c e  to 19th. c e n t u r y  social 
a n d  e c o n o m i c  c h a n g e s  in E a s t e r n — Central Europe, and 
e s p e c i a l l y  th e  A u s t r o - H u n g a ; i a n  E m p i r e  is r o u g h l y  e q u i v a l e n t  
to the E n g l i s h  c o n c e p t i o n  of "I n d u s t r i a l  R e v o l u t i o n " .
H.Bobek, E.L i c h t e n b e r g e r , F . C z e i k e  a n d  F.Wulz, a m o n g  o t h e r  
s p e c i a l i s t s  in V i e n n a ' s  1 9 t h - c e n t u r y  r e s i d e n t i a l  building, 
use th e  t e r m s  "Früh- "(ear l y ) , "Mi 1 1 e l s -"(mi ddle) and
"Moch- "(high; i.e. late) " G r ü n d e r z e i t " to refer to v a r i o u s  
s t a g e s  in the p e r c e i v e d  1 9 t h - c e n t u r y  s o c i o - e c o n o m i c  p r o c e s s  
"early-" i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  p r e c e d i n g  b o u r g e o i s
e m a n c i p a t i o n  in th e  w a k e  of th e  Sp r i n g  of N a t i o n s  in 1848 
( " B ü r g e r  1 i  ehe  E m anz ipa  t  i  on ,
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  is s e e n  to have 
e a r l y - 1 8 6 0 s .
w h i l e  ' "high-" 
e v o l v e d  f r o m  the
A s i m i l a r  general tim e  d i v i s i o n  is r e c o g n i s e d  in the u r b a n  
e x p l o s i o n  o c c u r i n g  in 1 9 t h . c e n t u r y  Berlin, a l s o  r e l a t e d  to 
pol i t i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t s  w i t h  m a j o r  s o c i o - e c o n o m i c  
implications. An ear 1 y- industrial era is g e n e r a l l y  r e g a r d e d  
as having got under way in e a r n e s t  a fter the N a p o l e o n i c  
Wars, a l t h o u g h  a t r u e  "Indus t r i a l  R e v o l u t i o n "  did not make 
its impact on c ity a n d  s o c i e t y  until the 1850s, wit h  
l a r g e - s c a l e  u r b a n  d e v e l o p m e n t  ( "Gross s  t  ad  t e n  tv/i  c k l  ung ") 
ensu i n g  full G e r m a n  u n i f i c a t i o n  in 1870--’71 (cf. 
H . M a t z e n r a t h ,  J . B o b e r g - T . F i c h t e r - E . G i 1 l e n ) .
Note: J . F . G e i s t  and K . K U r v e r s  took t h e  y ear 1862 as a
dividing line of t h e i r  s y n t h e t i c  r e s e a r c h  of the B e r l i n  
t o w n h o u s e  and, t e n e m e n t  h ouse in Das B e r l i n e r  M i e t s h a u s  
1 7 4 0 - 1 8 6 2 (Band I), Das B e r l i n e r  M i e t s h a u s  1 8 6 2 - 1 9 4 5  (Band 
II) .
Marxist-Leninist historic interpretation has g r e a t l y  
influenced post-1945 w r i t i n g  which g e n e r l l y  r e f e r s  to 
" e a rly-capitalism" and "late-capital ism", as well as 
( " k o n iu n ls tu ra ”) , and th e  gene r a l  t e r m  " i n d u s t r i a l  age"
( " o k re s  p r zem yB low y" )  . P o l i s h  c u l t u r a l  h i s t o r y
(1i t e r a r y - a r t i s t i c ) t e n d s  to be v i e w e d  in r e l a t i o n  to 
r o m antic (1822-1863), p o s i t i v i s t  <1863-1890s) a n d  "Young 
Pola n d "  (1 8 9 0 s - 1 9 1 4 / ’ 18) e ras (c f .: R . F . L e s l i e
op.cit., pp.1-8; 8 . Kieni w i c z . H i s t o r i a  F o l s k i  1 7 9 5 - 1 9 1 4 ,
W a r s a w  1961; P . S . W a n d y c z .  The E r a  of Lat e  C l a s s i c i s m  and 
E a r l y  R o m a n t i c i s m ,  Th e  Er a  of R o m a n t i c i s m ,  The E r a  of 
P ositivism, The Era of "Young Po l a n d " ( i n )  The l a n d s  o£  
p a r t i t i o n e d  Poland. ,  1 7 9 5 - 1 9 1 8 , S e a t t l e - L o n d o n  1974).
In R u s s i a  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  w a s  g r e a t l y  d e l a y e d  and did not 
m a k e  any g reat impact on u r b a n  s o c i e t y  until a f t e r  the 
p e a s a n t  e m a n c i p a t i o n  of 1861.
It is w o r t h  noting the c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  " G r U n d e r z e i t ", 
r e f e r r i n g  to 1 9 t h . c e n t u r y  i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n ,  and 
"G r u n d b e s i t z " F V e a l  e s t a t e "  or "lan d e d  p r o p e r t y " ) .  A p e r i o d  
of r e c k l e s s  f i n a n c i a l  s p e c u l a t i o n  in t h e  w a k e  of P r u s s i a ’s 
v i c t o r y  over F r a n c e  in the 1 8 7 0 - ’71 war c a m e  to be k n o w n  as 
the "GrVnderJ a h r e ", during w h i c h  t i m e  (1871-c. 1874) B e r l i n
a n d  n u m e r o u s  G e r m a n  c i t i e s  e x p e r i e n c e d  b u i l d i n g  booms; the 
w o r d  "GrVndertum" is t r a n s l a t e d  in E n g l i s h  as " s p e c u l a t i v e
mania". E a c h  of t h e s e  w o r d s  is d e r i v e d  f rom "Qrund"  
("ground", "soil", "earth", as well as "estate" or
"terrain") a n d  "grtfnd&n" ( " t o  e s t a b lish", ‘"found", 
"promote"). It might t hus be a r g u e d  that 1 9 t h . c e n t u r y  
i n d u s t r i a 1 i s a t ion in G e r in a n - s p e a k i n g  c o u n t r i e s  is
i m m e d i a t e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  p r i v a t e  s p e c u l a t i o n ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  p r o p e r t y  speculation.
It is p e r h a p s  no c o i n c i d e n c e  that W a r s a w  e x p e r i e n c e d  its ow n  
p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y  b u i l d i n g  boom in th e  f i r s t  half of the 
1870s an d  that m a n y  o f  the o w n e r s  r e g i s t e r e d  at that t i m e  
had G e r m a n - s o u n d i n g  s u r n a m e s  { c - f . T a r y f y  domtiw for th e  y e a r s  
1872, 1877 and 1879).
" N i e r u c h o m o6ci a w e d l u g  z a s a d  s p i s u  n a z y w a m y  gruntowa, 
z a b u d o w a n a  lob nie z a b u d o w a n a  stanowiac:a o d r ^ b n a  c a 1 o 6 6 
gos p o d a r c z a .  B s d z i e  to o b s z a r  t e r y t o r i a l n y , p u s t y  lub 
z a b u d o w a n y  , s t a n o w i a c y  w l a s n o i i  o s o b y  f i z y c z n e j  lub 
p r a w n e j  a nawet o s 6b, o d d z i e l o n y  od i n n y c h  p o s e s j i  tego 
s a m e g o  wlaficiciela"
( R e z u l  t a . t y . . .tom 1,02966 I, p.17)
"Brak jednej o k r e S l o n e j  c e c h y  z e w n g t r z n e j  w s p d l n e j  
w s z y s t k i m  flier u c h o m o 6c i o m  sprawia, ¿e n i e z m i e r n i e  jest 
t r u d n e  u s t a l e n i e  liczby i p o d z i a l u  n.ieruchomo6c i . "
(Ibid, p.17)
11Nieruchomofi6 z a b u d o w a n a  p o s i a d a  z w y k l e  o d r 9bny numer 
policyjny, h i p o t e c z n y  (czasem po kilku) i w l a s n a  ksigg^ 
mel d u n k o w a " .
(Ibid, p .14)
"F'-'l; c— to ter on n i e z a b u d o w a n y , k t b r y  nie jest p o d w d r z e m  
n i e r u c h o m o i c i  zab u d o w a n e j ,  a stan o w i  badi le±aca 
o d l o g i e m  p a r c e l a  b u d o w l a n a  bad± p o l e  uprawne, o g r 6d lub 
w r e s z c i e  ob s z a r  g r u n t u  u t y t y  na cele. p r z e m y s l o w o -  
handlowe, lub r o z r y w k o w e  ■ i inrte. *
(Ibid p . 14)
("An (open) s p a c e  is an u n d e v e l o p e d  a r e a  w h i c h  does not 
c o n s t i t u t e  the cour tyur d of a d e v e l o p e d  pro p e r t y ,  but may 
be d i s u s e d  b u i l d i n g  p lot or c u l t i v a t e d  field, a g a r d e n  or 
m a y  for m  par t  of g r o u n d s  s e r v i n g  industrial, 
c ommercial, r e c r e a t i o n a l  or o t h e r  f unctions")
a 1 so !
■ "• P a r c e l s  t r a k t u j e m y  j ako tsreny, kt.61-0 m o t n a b y  z a b u d o w a S ' 
( I b id,p.21)
("Plots have been i n t e r p r e t e d  as t e r r r i t o r y  w h i c h  "mav - 
p o t e n t i a l l y  - be developed")
P r o p e r t i e s  w e r e  t h u s  c a t e g o r i s e d  in two b r o a d  s t a g e s  :
A. d e v e l o p e d / b u i I t - u p , u n d e v e l o p e d  or 'under c o n s t r u c t i o n '
( ‘n ieruchom o^ii  za.ku.dawa.naj n ia za b u d o w a n a ;  w k u d o w i e ' )
B. m a i n  f u n ction (if developed) ; r e s i d e n t i a l ("n ie ru c h o m o ^ d  
m i e s k a l n a  ".)
commerci a 1/ i n d u s t r i a l ("n ie ru c h o m o £ £  
h a n d l o w a - p r z e m y s 1o w a - u i y t e c z n o ^ c i  p u k l i c z n e j  
h o s p i t a l s , h o t e l s , b o a r d i n g  s c h o o l s  
( " h o t e l s  , p e n s J c n a t y ,  s z p i t a l  e ”)
R o c z n i k  w y d z i a l u  s t a t y s t y c z n e g o  M a g i s t r a t u  Mi a s ta
S t o i e c z n e g o  W arszawy (1916)
S.S zymk iewicz Inkorporacjs przedmieSd . . , in Kronika Warszawy 
annual V I ,n o . 7(1930).
"Bardzo w y r a i n i e  r d i n i a  si« p o d  w z g l « d e m  s k u p i e n i a  3 
d z i e l n i c e  W a r s z a w y  : 6r6d m i e 6cie, Praga' i przedmieficie. 
S r b d m i e S e  ie p o s i a d a  niemal 2 razy wi«cej nieruchomofici 
na hektai- 9 h i 4 F-raga, a p r a w i e  4 razy w i 9cej ni4 
p r z e d m i e 6c i a . P a r c e l a c j a  g r u n t d w  na c e l e  b u d o w l a n e  w 
zwiazkLi ¿6 wziosfcem c e n  na p l a c e  p o l o 4 o n e  bliiej centrum 
t w o r z a  p o d s t a w «  t y c h  r6±nic."
KR e z u l t a t y . .. ‘Ibid p .19
A. P la n  M i a s t a  S t o i e c z n e g o  W a r s z a w y .(Biuro P o m i a r d w  D z i a l u
R e g u l a c  j i l-omiai 6w Zai- zadu M i e j s k i e g o  w Warsz a w i e ,  k i e r o w n i k  
ini. A . J e i e w s k i )  '/arsaw 1925, r e p r i n t e d  in 1936, s c a l e  1 s 
2500;
B. P l a n y  L i n d l  e y o w s k i e  1 6 8 3 - 1 9 1 5 , s c a l e s  .1:200, 1:250,
1:500, 1:1000 and 1:2500 (in) A r c h i w u m  M i a s t a  S t o i e c z n e g o  
Warszawy; (cf. M.Wit e c k i .  P l a n y  W arszawy L i n d l e y a  1 8 8 3 - 1 9 1 5  j 
W a r s a w  1990);
C. A r m y  O f f i c e r s ’ P l a n s  (S.Koriot) 1822-1869.
W i e l k o m i e j s k i  r o z w d j  W a r s z a w y , . .op. c i t . , p.90, p„123. 
p p . l 2 5 ~ ’31
M . G a j e w s k i .  Z a b u d o w a  m i e j s k a  i u r z a d z e n i e  komunaine, 
W i e l k o m i e j s k i  r o z w 6 J  W arszaw y o p . cit.. , p.101
It is not s t i p u l a t e d  f r o m  w h e r e  t h e s e  s t a t i s t i c s  o r i g i nated,
a l t h o u g h  it might be a s s u m e d  the y  c o m e  f r o m  m u n i c i p a l  or 
tsarist s t a t e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  s o u r c e s  c o m p i l e d  bef o r e  1914 
(compare J . C e g i e l s k i  S t o s u n k i  mi e  s  z k  an l o w s  op. c i t . ,p . 221) .
. "Bez wye? I i m i n o w a n i a  w p l y w u , jaki ma p o w i e r z c h n i a  ulic i 
p l a c d w  w r ö i n y c h  o k r e g a c h  na w i e l k o ä e  p r z e c i e t n e g o  
s k u p i e n i a  n i e r u c h o m o i c i  na j e d n o s t c e  t e r e n u , t r u d n o  
jest o ddaö f a k t y c z n i e  p r z y c z y n y  w i ^ k s z e g o  lub 
m n i e j s z e g o  r o z d r o b n i e n i a  n i e r u c h o m o ä c i  i o b s e r w o w a i  
k s z t a i t o w a n i a  m i a s t a  w r6 i nych epokach. 1 
( R e z u l t a t y ,.,, ibid, p p 18-19)
("Only by e l i m i n a t i n g  the i n f l u e n c e  the c o m b i n e d  are a  of 
s t r e e t s  and s q u a r e s  in v a r i o u s  d i s t r i c t s  has o n  the m e a n  
number of p r o p e r t i e s  c a l c u l a t e d  in r e l a t i o n  to a t e r r i t o r i a l  
are a  is it p a s s i b l e  to a t t r i b u t e  the real c a u s e s  lying 
beh i n d  g r e a t e r  or s m a l l e r  g r o u p i n g s  of p r o p e r t i e s  s h a p i n g  
the cit y  at v a r i o u s  p e r i o d s " ) .
Th e  c e n s u s  p u b l i c a t i o n  r e c o g n i s e d  2 g r o u p s  o f  s u b u r b a n  
d i s t r i c t s  w h i c h  had a l r e a d y  u n d e r g o n e  a d e g r e e  of u r b a n
d e v e l o p m e n t  :
1. a b r o a d  belt s t r e t c h i n g  f r o m  th e  W a r s a w - V i e n n a  Railway- 
lines to the V i s t u l a  e s c a r p m e n t  s o u t h  of t h e  M a i n  City; ie 
O c h o t a  and M o k o t ö w  m u n i c i p a l  d i s t r i c t s  (XXIII, XVI);
2 . t h e  northern, r i g h t b a n k  w o o d e n  d i s t r i c t s  of P e l c o w i z n a ,  
T a r g 6we?k and Brödrto (XVIII, XXIV, XXV)
Ibid. p . 2 1 ff
e.g. A. Hctns Stephan. S t ä d t e b a u  u n d  V e r k e h r s e n t w i c k l u n g , 
B e r l  i n  und s e i n e  B a u t e n ,  T e i l  I I  ; R e c h t  s g r u n l a g e n  und  
S t a d t e n t w i c k l u n g , B e r 1 i n - M u n i c h  1964 (incl. map
" B e v ü l k e r u n g s e n t e i lung vo n  G r o s s  B e r l i n  im J a h r e n  1939", 
p .50);
B. H.Louis, Di e  g e o g r a p h i s c h e  G l i e d e r u n g  v o n  G r o s s  Berlin, 
L ä n d e r k u n s t  l i e h e  F o r s c h u n g e n , F e s t s c h r i f t  N. K r e b s , p p . 46-71 
S t u t t g a r t  1936;
C. H.Bobek, E . L i c h t e n b e r g e r . Wien : B a u l i c h e  G e s t a l t  und  
Bn t w i e k l u n s  s e i t  d e r  Ui 11 & d e s  1 P r G a h r h u n d e r t s , Gra z  1966;
D« W i e n  II. Vei- bauung u n d  W o h n u n g s s t r u k t u r , O e s t e r r e i c h  
A t  1 s s , Oester r e i c h u s c h e n  A k a d e m i e  der W i s s e n s c h a f t e n ,  V i e n n a  
1960;





s ie c le s  ( I  P la n ) ,  P a r is  X JX e . , i ' i!w tsubIe  „  ,
P a r i s  1988; ’
F . —  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  C o u n t y  of L o n d o n  D e v e l o p m e n t  P l a n  1951. 
Analysis, (Fig.6 on p . 2 9 ) , London 1951.
"Dane j akie p o s i a d a m y  o p o w i e r z c h n i  u l i c  i p i a c 6 w  W a r s a w  c-a
n i e d o k l a d n e " . y "5*
("The data in our p o s s e s s i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  the s u r f a c e  area of 
s t r e e t s  and s q u a r e s  is u n r e l i a b l e . " )
" S p r a w o z d a n i a  M a g i s t r a l  za rok 1916 n a dmienia, ie w l a d z e  
r o s y j s k i e  w y w i o z l y  o d n o i n e  d o kumenty"
("The C i t y  Coun c i l  rep o r t  o f  ]91 a  , . .1 a r  1/16 s u g g e s t s  the R u s s i a n
a u t h o r i t i e s  r e m o v e d  r e l a v * n t  docume n t s " ;  ie p r i o r  to the 
e v a c u a t i o n  in A u g u s t  1915 
R g su l t s i t y ,  . . ibid, p . 1 8
e.g. ' R o c z n i k  B t a t e s t y c z n y  m a g i s t r a t n  H i a s t a  Ware~awv p-> 
1 9 1 0 , W ydzial S t a t y s t y c z n y  M a g i s t r a l  M i a s t a
Warsaw, 1911. '"
(Population s t a t i stics, i n c l u d i n g  m o r t a l i t y  an d  b i r t h  rate- 
r e l i g i o u s  d e n o m i n a t i o n s  a c c o r d i n g  to "cyrkul" m u n i c i p V  
district, r e c o r d e d  c a s e s  of c o n t a g i o u s  d i s e a s e s  etc but 
no data on h o u s i n g  c o n d i t i o n s ,  b u i l d i n g  p r o j e c t i o n -
related.) "* '
N o t e  = b u i l d i n g  s t a t i s t i c s  w e r e  a l s o  not c o n t a i n e d  in 
interwar m u n i c i p a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  p u b l i c a t i o n s ;  c f  J . C e g i B l s k i , 
S t o s u n k i  m i e s z k a n i a w e  o p . c i t j p . 2 3 2
T h e  highest p o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t i e s  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  in G r . y b i w  
Miriw, L e s z n o  and M u r a n S w  c o m m i s s a r i a t s  until ,943/ 44’ 
c f . J . C e g i e l s k i  Stosaaki mi.tzkaaiow.  o p . c i t . . “T a b e l l
55 p.277; *
T . L i m a n o w s k i . Tymozasowe w y n i k i  s p i s u  l u d n o s c i  w W a r s z a w i s z  
d n i a  9 g m d n i a  i & j  1 r ,, L r o n i k a  W a r s z a w y  1931r. 9— p  ^
H . R a d z i s z e w s k i  (Vol.JI); e x p r e s s i n g  t h e "„,ode r nlst
social r e f o r m e r ' s  angst, in a P a l i s h  c o n t e x t  ;
"Z t a k i e g o  o b e c n e g o  u s t r o j u  plynie, oc z y w i i c i e ,  
r o z p a c z 1 iwy S t a n  rzeczy. w s t o l i c y  fcraju n a s z e q o ’ 
p o m y S l a n o  n a l e i y c i e  ani o  i r o d k a c h  k o m u n i k a c j i  ani o 
n a l e t y c l #  zorgani zowanej d o b r o c z y n n o i c l  p u b l i e * n ~ i  
ma r z e z m a ,  m e  ma n a l e i y t e g o  d o z o r u  n a d  a d i y w i e n i e m  sie 
miasta, nie m a  b i b l i o t e k  m i e j s k i c h ,  jest w r e s z c i e
Warszawa miastern anaIfabet6w"
("Uwagi w s t e p n e " , p p . l -5 )
("The appalling state of things has naturally result,-,a 
M'L* trie present situation" (io 1 9 1 3 ) ..In the u
C i t y  o f  ou r  c o u n t r y  n o  r e a l  t h o u g h t  h a s  b e e n  davo' e d  t -
public t r a n s p o r t  or p r o p e r l y  o r g a n i s e d  w e l f a r e  s e r v i c e r
there is no Municipal) slaughter house, nor is'there
any rational system of feeding the citv....... y t.icy, there are nomuni.cipal libi* aries? in e‘f*fect {.¡jpc. r - ..1 tiTtui, Wcu- s«w is a citv nf
illiterates.")
O.Sosnowski. iWianis, u k l a d i CBCiy.
( .  . . > W „ . x x w r , Warsaw 1930. (evolution of the .t ''
network, spatial growth orientations and lack of ration-̂  urban planning). aj-
For vitriolic opinions, arguably reflecting popU]ar Poli.,b
opinions of the time cf. A.Lauterbach. P o t r x . b r  . s t . t r c - » -  
Warazatwy op.cit.,(eg.p.5 ) - * **
"Warszawa naleiy do najbardziej zaniedbanych pod
w ^ g l e d e m  e s t e t y c z n y m  m iast Europy. 1
("Warsaw is o n e  of the a e s t h e f  i i-* i i<--a-.ar.net 1 cally most neglected
c i t i e s  of Europe")
Note , the author had in mind more than the physic,
a p p e a r a n c e  of streets, 3 q u a r e s  etc. In t h i s  l i t t l e ' b o o k  
p u b l i s h e d  during the G r e a t  War, „ hen it had „  *
c lear that the p e r i o d  o f  t s a r i s t  rul eIj,c fuJe was aver, the questionof Warsaw* identity as the chief city and political rente
of a New Poland inevitably provoked much discussion, much L
i t  v i t r i o l i c .  T h is  national p a ss io n  reflected in c-t'
strong resentment among Polish patriots that Warsaw did'not“
suit their ideals of what a national capital should h '
Some of the more reveal i ng aspects of this resentment Z ' -
expressed- by Lauterbach, who, among many other thirn-“
demanded the city’s “polonisation" < • x p o J s x c x . n U ’ , without
any apparent awareness of chauvenism, "after the long ,
of disaster and national humiliation". J„ a *
S.Rychliliski bombastically declared in hi. ‘ VHln’
published in 1936 : "Warszawa musi by t pol ska Tkatdym
znaezemu s!owa(...)" ("Warsaw must be Rolict ■
m e a n i n g  of the word"), on the most s n u r i n m -  „.c•  ̂-*pu' loab grounds that
L o n d o n  was the huh of what ha cal led " E n g l i s h  c i v i l i s a t i o n "  
and P a r i s  -formed the heart of the " F r e n c h  nation". Neither 
Rye hi iris k i nor L a u t e rbach, as well as S. Or lowski , aut h o r  o-f 
a very p o p u l a r  interwar g u i d e b o o k  Warsaw, had a great deal 
to say about the c i t y ’s J e w i s h  popula t i o n .
4B. " (Budynkiem w e d i u g  z a s a d  s p i s u  jest) k a i d a  b u d o w l a
s t a n o w i a c a  c a l o 66 w s e n s i e  t e c h n i c z n y m "
R e z u l t a t y . . . ibid, p.15.
49. It 'was n o t e d  that m a n y  s e r v i c e  b u i l d i n g s  in the s u b u r b s  
r e g i s t e r e d  as u n i n h a b i t a b l e  w ere n e v e r t h e l e s s  i n h a b i t e d  in 
1919. T h i s  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s c r e p a n c y  was inevitable, bear i n g  
in m i n d  the fact m i g r a n t  rural w o r k e r s  (not r e g i s t e r e d  as 
p e r m a n e n t  or t e m p o r a r y  r e s i d e n t s  of Warsaw) w o u l d  have been
a c c o m m o d a t e d  in b arns or o t h e r  f a r m  buildings. In addition, 
it might be e x p e c t e d  that s u b u r b a n  p r o p e r t y  owners, who 
a c c o m m o d a t e d  p a y i n g  t e n a n t s  w o u l d  have c h o s e n  not to
d e c l a r e  thi s  fact, in o r d e r  to a v o i d  p a y i n g  income tax on 
the rent t hey received. ( ' J?ezizl . i b:L d p.12).
C h a p t e r  2 D E V E L O P E D  P R O P E R T I E S  AMD A P A R T M E N T S
50 . "(...) p o j e c i e  m i e s z k a n i a  w s t a t y s t y c e  n i e r u c h o m o i c i
o b e j m u j e  n a j c z g S c i e j  og61 pomieszczert p o l a c z o n y c h  w 
j e d n a  c a l o £6 w c z a s i e  b u d o w y  domu. "
R e z u l t a t y . . • ibid p . 2 4  51. R e z u l t a t y , . .tom I I , c z$66 ,
(Chapter 4, " W i e i k o 66 mieszkaii")
52. Rezul t a t y .i b i d , " S t r e s z c z e n i e " ("Cone 1u s i o n s " ), p . 112
53. R e z u l t a t y  T.l, cz.I, p . 2 4  ("uchwaia Wiedeiiskiego K o n g r e s u  
M i es z k a n i oweg a ")
.... N o t e  : the V i e n n a  H o u s i n g  C o n g r e s s  ("Der W i e n e r  W o h n u n q s  
Kongres") of 1910 an d  its r e s o l u t i o n s  w o u l d  s e e m  to have 
lost any last i n g  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  the c i t y  in 
w h i c h  it wa s  staged, as a result of the p o l i t i c a l ;  c h a n g e s  
brought about by the F i r s t  W o r l d  War. N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  the 
r e s o l u t i o n  did c o n c r e t e l y  d e f i n e  m u l t i - a p a r t m e n t  housing  
t y p e s  in r e l a t i o n  to smaller, p o t e n t i a l l y  m o r e  a f f l u e n t  
resi d e n t i a l ,  as well as state, m u n i c i p a l  or p r i v a t e  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  b u i l d i n g  forms.
P o l i s h  tow n  c o u n c i l l o r s  and ether p e r s o n s  c o n c e r n e d  wit h  
housing or gene r a l  u r b a n  r e f o r m  w e r e  p r e s u m a b l y  g r e a t l y  
influ e n c e d  by d e v e l o p m e n t s  in t h e  V i e n n a  of c i t y  mayor Karl 
Lueger as a c e n t r e  of s i g n i f i c a n t  m u n i c i p a l  t o w n  p l a n n i n g  
and pub l i c  hous i n g  p o l i c i e s  p rior to 1914. The fact that 
c a t e g o r i e s  of h o u s e  s i c e s  u s e d  in 1910 w e r e  i.ntroduced by 
Krz y w i c k i  and S t r z e l e c k i  in r e l a t i o n  to W a r s a w ’s u r b a n  
s t r u c t u r e  and hous i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  has lent the V i e n n a  H o u s i n g  
C o n g r e s s  'specific r e l e v a n c e  t o  the thesis.
cf. H . H a s s i n g e r  " B e i t r ä g e  zur S i e d l u n g e n  un d  
V e r k e h r s g e g r u n d e  v o n  Wien", M i t t e r l a g e n  d e r  K .K .  
G e o g r a p h i s c h e n  G e s e l l s c h a f t  von Wien, V i e n n a  1910;
-F.Czeike. G e s c h i c h t e  d e r  S t a d t  Wien, V i e n n a  1981;
-K.Schubert. " W i e n" , S t a d t e n t W i c k l u n g  i n  W e s t - und O s t - B u r o p a  
(ed.K.Friedrich), B e r l i n - N e w  Y ork 1985, p p . 372-457.
" k a m ie n ice  k o s za r o w e " is a direct t r a n s l a t i o n  of the G e r m a n  
"Das Kaserne n h a u s " .
J . H . Geist an d  K . K V r v e r s ,  'Das B e r l i n e r  M i e t s h a u s '
o p . c i t .,p .220.
R. E . D i c k i n s o n .  The West E u ro p ea n  Ci  t y f p p .487-501, L o n d o n  
1960
Not e  ! the a u t h o r  r e f e r r e d  in r e l a t i o n  to G e r m a n y  and p a r t s  
of F r a n c e  to v a r y i n g  f o r m s  of t e n e m e n t s  (''M i e t s h ä u s e r , using 
the t e r m s  " K a s ten h a u s  ” a n d  "Etagenhaus" , a l t o u g h  he did not 
s t i p u l a t e  that t h e  for m e r  (in large c i t i e s  s u c h  as Berlin, 
H a m b u r g  and B r e s l a u  (Wroclaw)) on the w h o l e  a c c o m m o d a t e d  
larger n u m b e r s  of p e o p l e  and c o n s i s t e d  of g r e a t e r  n u m b e r s  of 
apartme its, i n v a r i a b l y  e x c e e d i n g  20 flats, t h a n  th e  latter 
( p r e dominating in s m a l l e r  G e r m a n  c i t i e s  s u c h  as Halle, 
S t e t t i n  (Szczecin), Kiel and K ö n i g s b e r g  ( K a l i n i g r a d ) ) .
- E . L i c h t e n b e r g e r . The n a t u r e  of E u r o p e a n  ur b a n i s m ,  Qeoforum  4 
(1970);
- J . W . R . W h i t e h a n d .  The c h a n g i n g  f a c e  o f  c i t i e s  ( p p . 1 0 8 - ' 9), 
O x f o r d  1987.
- R e z u l t a t y ,  to m  I, c z g §6 I, p . 2 4
>T. Rotfuaka s K w a r t a l n i k  A r c h i t e k t u r y  i  U r b a n i s t y k i  
T . X X I I I  ( 1 9 7 8 ) z .1-2; T . X X I V  (1979)2.1} T . X X V  <19B0)z.3~4;
T .XXXI (1986)2.2; T . X X X I I I  (19S8)z.4;
S t u d i a  i  M a t e r i a l y  do T e c r i i  H i s t o r i i A r c h i  t e k t  u r y  i
U r b a n i s t y k i , T .X V I (19 S 2 );
K ro n ik a  Wa.rsza.wy 4/48 (1981) , 3-4/71-72(1987)
Architektura .i budowa m i e s j k a m o w a  w War'szawie II polowy XIX 
wieku i na pocz^tku XX wieku. A r c h i tektura wi 1 Iowa. P ra ce  
naukowe. Budownictwo, z.92, Architektura, P o l i t echnika 
Warszawska, Warsaw 1986.
(Each of these studies includes a s u m m a r y  text in English) 
S.H e r b s t .  A r c h i t e k t u r a  Warszawy 1 8 4 0 -1 9 1 0, Nadbitka ze 
SprawDzdaft T N W , w y d z i a l  II Rok 1947, z.6 
E . S z w a n k o w s k i. Warszawa. H i s t o r i a  a r c h i t e k t u r y  i  
u r b a n i s t y k i , Warsaw 1952
J . C e g i e l s k i .  S t o s u n k i  m ie s z k a n io w e op.cit.
A. S z c z y p i o r s k i . Warszawa, JeJ  g o sp o d a rk a  i  ludno££  w l a t a c h  
1 8 3 2 -1 8 6 4 , Wroclaw 1962
M.Kwiatkowski. A r c h i t e k t u r a  m ie s z k a n ic w a  Warszawy,  Od wojen  
s z w e d z k i c h  do p o w s t a n i a  1i s to p a d o w e g o , Warsaw 1989 
Also cf. T . J a r o s z e w s k i , M . K w i a t k o w s k i , M.Sujecki, 
Z.Walkiewicz in periodicals K ro n ik a  Warszawy, B p o tk a n ia  z  
z a b y tk a m i and S t o l i c a
53 "W Warszawie na jedna posesj© wypada p r z e c ietnie 22.18
mieszkartia. Ju± ta najogdl niejszz* przecietna wskazuje 
na przewage dom6w koszarowych w mieficie."
( R e z u l t a t y  ibid.,p.24)
59. Ibid, tom II, c z <?66 I, chapter 2 ("Podzial lokali wedlug 
sposobu u i y t k o w a n i a " ,p .4)
60. On the grounds that events between 1914 and 1918 led to a 
quite dramatic drop in Warsaw's papulation, it has been 
assumed tfiat the larger p roportion of vacant apartments 
recorded in 1919 had been vacated by families evacuating the 
city after August 1 9 1 4 .  In view of the serious housing 
shortage arising during the study period, the number of 
habitable apartments which stood vacant in 1914 has assumed 
to have been minimal, bearing in mind a mere " incomp leted" 
potentially habitable properties in inner city c o m m issariats 
I-XV was recorded by the Census commission in 1919 (ie a 
figure corresponding with the number of buildings still 
under construction in 1914 and not c o m pleted or made 
tenantable during the war).
Ibid.,Tom I, cz.II ("Tabl i c a " I ) .




. 6 !d a
66.
-S.Toeplitz. K l e s k a  m i e s z k a n i o w a , K r a k o w  1913.
I b i d . , "Tabl i c a  II" ("Podzial nieruchomofici 
m i s s z k a A " >
i b i d  < "N ieruchom oäci  h a n d l o w e - p r z e m y s l o w e - p u b  1i czne,
g o s p o d a r c z e "  etc. " n i e z s u n i e s z k a l e  ")
ibid., T . I , c z . I I ,  p . 25 and T.II, cz.I, p . 1 1 2  < S t r e s z c z e n i e ) ; 
" k o sz a ro w o ä ä "  m a y  be l i t e r a l l y  t r a n s l a t e d  as 
b a r r a c k s l i k e n e s s
e.g. P A R I S  : R . E . D i c k i n s o n .  The L i m i t s  of G r e a t e r  P a r i s  (in) 
The fer9 3 t  Euopean C i t y  op. c i t . , p p . 2 3 4 ~ ,5
A.Sutcliffe. The Autumn o f  C e n t r a l  F a r i a , The d e f e a t  o f  town  
p l a n n i n g  1 8 5 0 - 1 9 7 0 , L o n d o n  1970'
V I E N N A  : E . L i c h t e n b e r g e r . D i e  W ie n e r  a l t s t a d t  : von d e r  
m i t t e l a l  t l i c h e n  B U r g e r a t a d t  z u r  C i t y ”, V i e n n a  1977 
F.Wulz. "Vorwort" an d  f u n c t i o n a l  z o n e s  model, S t a d t  d e r  
V e rä n d e ru n g o p .c i t .
S T . P E T E R S B U R G  : J . B a t e r  T h e  C u l m i n a t i o n  o f  C a p i t a l i s m  
(Chapter 5), S t . P e t e r s b u r g , I n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n  and  C h a n g e , 
L o n d o n  1976;
B E R L I N  : H.Pitz, W.Hofmann, J .TUmisch. D i o  E n t w i c k l u n g  der 
ZBW in» 19. J a h r h u n d e r t ,  B e r l i n  W. -  G e s c h i c h t e  und S c h i c k s a l  
e i n e r  S t a d t m i t t e , pp. 37-53, 1 1 3 - ’2 7  a n d  1 5 3 - -,61;
H . M a t z e r a t h  (in) M e t r o p o l i s  1 3 9 0 - 1 9 4 0  o p . c i t., p p . 289-304; 
L O N D O N  : P . Metcalf. V i c t o r i a n  London ( p p . 6 5 - ’9), L o n d o n  19
P . L . G a r s i d e  West End, E a s t  E n d  : L o n d o n  1890-1940,
M e t r o p o l i s , . .op.cit. , esp. p p . S C ? - ’32
D.J.Olsen. V i l l a  S u b u r b i a  (London), The C i t y  a s  a Work 
o f  A r t , L o n d o n - N e w h a v e n ,  1986, p p . 6 5 ~ ’9 (cf. a l s o  in
reference to P a r i s i a n  " B a n l i e u x "  a n d  V i e n n e s e
"Ausserorten ") j
U N I T E D  STATE'S : E.. W. Burgess. T h e  G r o w t h  of t h e  C i t y  (in)
R . E . P a r k , E .. ö u r g e s s , R.D. McKern. The C i t y ,  C h i c a g o  1925 
C . L a n e a s t e » . H i s t o r i c  B r o o k l y n  H e i g h t s , r e p u b l i s h e d  N e w  York 
City, 1979.
" N i e r u c h o m o ä c i  z a b u d o w a n e  k o s z a r o w o  d o m i n u j a  w ö r ö d m i e ä c i u "
("Propel-1 ies built in t h e  b a r r a c k s  f o r m  p r e d o m i n a t e  in the 
M i d - T o w n " )
Rezultaty ibid., p . 2 6
A . Ciboi-owski . Warsaw. D e s t r u c t i o n  and  R e c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  W a r s a w
1969 s The C i t y ' s  D e s t r u c t i o n ,  p p . 4 3 - 6 3  
A W a r s a w  C a l e n d a r  (1945— 1967') , p p . 6 5 — 79 
F e z u l t a t y ,  ibid.,p. 112 (Conclusion)
I n t e r w a r p u b 1 i c i s i t s a n d n o v e 1 i s t s s
S . Kus>2e .1 ewski , K . W. Zawodziiisk i , J . M i c h a l a w s k  i , F . L E W I C K I ,
2 . U N I L  D W B K I , J . R . G i e b 1 i n g , A „ S Q B A H 3 K I , A . 0 b a r s k i ,
P. G o j a w i c z y A s k a  . J.D a b r o w s k i ,  E. S z e m p l i A s k a - S o b a l e w s k a ,
J. E u d 2yAsk i Ty o i c k a , H . h . (a n o n y m o u s ) , W . W a s i 1 e w s k a ,
F’.Zbar, h. Rudnick i , o. Jarecka, ‘‘A . W — icz" (anonymous) ,
K .  Muczal6wna, H.Szyl1lerowa,, M.F'aryAska, W.Jakubowski,
J .  Z g6rski, L.Piet r s a k ,  W . B o r u d e c k a ,  Z . G O Z D Z I E J E W S K A ,
"J, J « " ( a n o n y m o u s ) , A . K o b y l s c k i , k.Wrzos, H.R u b i n r a n t , 
Ui. Gl u b i As !' ■ i , B . o X M o E R , T . W us h i , A . (X a nows k x , {■■',, k,o na r s k i ,
M . K u n c e w i c z o w a ,  F.Goetel, T . M a k o w i e c k i , W . W o h n o u t ,  W.Melcer, 
S.Kunelewski-Rajska, A.Dygat, W.Hule w i c z ,  S . G O D L E W S K I ,
S . S s m p o l o w s k a ,  M , D A B R Q W S K A ,  J.E . S k i w s k i ,  T . S e l e A s k i - B o y ,  
B . K a r p i A s k i .
(Authors q u o t e d  in t h e  t h e s i s  are w r i t t e n  in capi t a l  
letters)
c-F. a l s o  B . P R U S  (A L E K 3 A N D E R  G L Q W A C K I , 1845-1912) - novels, 
s h o r t  stories, ch r o n i c l e s ,  a r t i c l e s  (e s p e c i a l l y  in the 
W a r s a w  daily K u r i e r  Wa.rsza.wski) an d  memoirs.
R e z u l t a t y  op.cit. vols.I a n d  II :
V o l u m e  I “ " c a r t o g r a m s "  ( "ka r to g ra m y") '■ I-XVI
V o l u m e  II «“ " c a r t o g r a m s  " ( " k a r t  ogram y ") I-X
(based o n  t a b l e s  I— XLVI1I in part I and I— L in part II)
D .  K o b i e l s k i .  Warszawa na £ o t c g r a £ i a c h  XIX w ia k u , W a r s a w  
1972, r e p r i n t e d  1982;
E .  K u p i e c k i . Warszawa, W a r s a w  1970;
K. L.ejko, J. M i c h l e w s k i . Warszawa na  s t - a r e j  £ o t o g r a £ i i ,  w - w  
1978;
Warszawa na s t a r e j  £ o t o g r a £ i i  (based on a r t i c l e s  w i t h  
p h o t o g r a p h s  p u b l i s h e d  in S t o l i c a  p e r i o d i c a l  by A . J e i e w s k i ) ,  
W a r s a w  1968;
E.Bar & c k a .  F or t-re  t  W arszawy  1 a t  m i g d z y w o j e n n y c h , W a r s a w  1974 
N u m e r o u s  p h o t o g r a p h i c  e x h i b i t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  to p r e - h o l o c a u s t  
W a r s a w  have been held s i n c e  1945, e s p e c i a l l y  in th e  W a r s a w  
H i s t o r y  M u s e u m  (Museum H i s t o r y c z n e  W arszawy)  , On e  of the 










the N a t ional M u s e u m  in W a r s a w  (Museum Marc dowe w W a rs za w ie  /
by the art historian, c u r a t o r  of L a z i e n k i  Park and m e m b e r  of- 
the P o l i s h  Parlia m e n t ,  M a r e k  K w i a t k o w s k i  (1987, no 
catalogue) ;
cf. W a r s a w  H i s t o r y  M u s e u m  s i n c e  its f o u n d a t i o n  in 1912.
A t l a s  o£  W arsaw's  A r c h i t e c t u r e  o p . c i t . , p . 2 B  
M . K w i a t k o w s k i  . A r c h i t e k t u r a  m i e s z k a n i o w a  W arszawy op.cit.
T . J a r o s z e w s k i ." A r c h i t e k t u r a  r e z y d e n c j o n a l n a  w i e l k i e j  
buriuazji w a r s z a w s k i e j  w latach 1864-1914", A r c h i t e k t u r a  
XIX-ego  w ie k u .  M a t e r i a i y  s e s j i  S t o w a r z y s z e n i a  H i s t c r y k o w  
S z t u k i ,  W a r s a w  1969.
B. R a c z k o w s k i . Pô 1 n o c n o - z a c ho d n i a  d z i e l n i c a  Muranôw,
W i e l k c m i e j s k i  r o z w ô j  fc'arszavy op.cit., p p . 2 3 5 ~ ?54
__ B . Si n g e r  Moje N a le w k i ( A u t h o r ’s m e m o i r s  f r o m  his c h i l d h o o d
in the Nalewki district), W a r s a w  1959;
__p.j.Martyn. The U n d e f i n e d  T own w i t h i n  a T o w n  (The W e s t e r n
Districts), P o l i n .  A J o u r n a l  o£  P o l i s h - J e w i s h  S t u d i e s , 
Vol.III, O x f o r d  1988 (pp.31-34).
W.Pruss. Z a c h o d n i a  d z i e l n i c a  p r z e m y l a w a ,  W i e l k o m i e j s k i  
r o z w ô j  W arszawy op. cit. , pp.205--’34;
__I.B.Singer. The F a m i l y  Mo s k a t ,  Ne w  York 196 ;
__ 3 .K o w a l s k a - 0 1 i c k m a n .  Na t a r g a c h  X l X - o w i e c z n y e h  W a r s z a w y  ,
K r o n ik a  Warszawy (1984);
__p.j.Martyn. U n d e f i n e d  T o w n . ..o p .c i t . \ p p 3 4 - ’6 .
R e z u l  t a t y .  . .tom I, c z g é é  I, p.26.
J. Roguska. A r c h i t e k t u r a  w i l l o w a  op.cit.
Wielkomiejski rozwôj W a r s z a w y . . . o p .c i t .,p p . 6 4 ’68, incl.map 
Warszawy powstale historyoznie i  uksztaltowane £ u n k c j o n a l n i e  
w I I  poiowy MIX wieku i na poczatku XX".
t P i e t r z a k - P a w l o w s k a .  E w o l u c j a  é r ô d m i e é c i a  W a r s z a w y  w latach  
13^4-1939, D z i e j e  é r ô d m i e é c i a ,  W a r s a w  1975 ( p p . 1 7 6 - ’7); -
__1,^ D uma la. Dz iel nice Warszawy. . .op.cit. , p p . 71-73.
• "<„„.) z wana g r u p a  o k r e g ô w  p 6 1n o c n o - z a c h o d n i c h  c z « é c i
é r ô d m i e j s k i s j  n a l e ± a  do niej okrçgi VII, V, VIII, VI i 
H I  (...), liczac wiçcej n.i± po 30 mieszkaii na 
nieruc h o m o é é ,  t w o r z a  d z i e l n i c e  m i a s t a  .n a j b a r d z i e j  
koszarowg,. "
"the g r o u p  of d i s t r i c t s  k n o w n  as the n o r t h - w e s t e r n  
M i d - T o w n  area, c o m p o s e d  of a r r o n d i s s e m e n t s  VII, V, VIII,
< t
v1 j. a n d  [ I j. (...), c olii it i ng o O  -i-lats p e r  p r o p e r t y ,  'Forin 3  
s i n g l e  u r b a n  d i s trict cf t h e  most p r o n o u n c e d  
b a r r a c k s - l i k e  (structure) in th e  city.")
P e z u lt a t y ,  ibid, p.25.
~W. l-'rus s. W i e l k o m i e  jski I'ozwoj W a r s z a w y  op.cit. p.207.
Ibid. , " T a b e 2 a " 3 7  ("P rzem ysl d z i& ln ic y  i a z i e n k o w s k i e j  na tie 
p r z e m y s l u  w a r s z a w s k i e g o " )  p . 182;
- 1. P i e t r z a k - P a w 1 o w s k a . Dz.ie.je e w o l u c j i  3 r 6 dm i e £ c i a
op.cit. p .177
M o n o g r a p h s  have b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  f r o m  t h e  e a r l y - 1 9 7 0 s  on the 
f o l l o w i n g  p a l a c e s  a n d  m o r e  a f f l u e n t  u r b a n  m a n s i o n s  ;
Z.Bania, 1 . J a r o s z e w s k i . P a la c  Rady M in istr6 w , W a r s a w  1980;
8 . Malachowski.' P a la c  K r a s i i is k ic h ,  W-w, 1972;
A.B a r t c z a k o w a .  P a la c  P a c a , W-w, 1973;
M. K w i a t k o w s k i . P a la c  R a c z y iis k i ch, W- w  1980;
S .  L o r e n t z . P a la c  Frim a so w skich , W - w  1982;
I . Maiinowska. P a la c  Sapiahdw, W - w  1972;
T .  J a r o s z e w s k i . P a la c  L u b o m irsk ich ,  W - w  1971;
K . Zawadzki. Dom pod K ro la m i, W- w  1973;
M . K w i a t k o w s k a .  P a la c  T y szk ie w iczd w , W - w  1973;
M . K w i a t k o w s k a ,  I .Maiino w s k a .  P a la c  F o to c k ic h ,  W - w  1976;
A . B a r t c zakowa, I .Maiino w s k a .  P a la c  B r a n ic k ic h , W- w  1974;
J .  Mielieszko. P a la c  C z a p s k ic h ,  W - w  1971;
M . K w i a t k o w s k i . P a la c  M orsztyndw, W - w . 1971;
T.Grygiel. P a la c  M alachowakich i  Dorn Rosa 1 era , W - w  1982;
T.J a r o s zewski. P a la c  Kcaakow akich, W-w 1977;
A .  Rottermund. P a la c  SI e k it n y ,  W a r s a w  1971.
For general a p p r a i s a l s  c f . :
— J . C h r ^ c i c k i , A. Rottef mund. A t l a s  c £  W arsaw 's  A r c h i t e c t u r e  
o p .c i t . ;
-T.Jaroszewski. Warsaw Palaces, W a r s a w  1986;
- S . K i e n i e w i c z . W l a d z e  p a h s t w o w e  i m i e j s k i s  (1795-1831), 
Warszawa w la ta c h  1795-1914j op.cit., p p ^ S - ^ .
B .  F’rus. L a lk a , W a r s a w  1890 ( t r a n s l a t e d  a s  "The Doll"). 
T.Wyderko. U r b a n i z a c j a  .i z a g o s p o d a r o w n i e  prawobrzeirie 5 
Warszawy w o k r e s i e  ori XVI do p o c z a t k u  XIX wieku, (and)
-E. Szwankowsk i . P r a g a  w l a t a c h  I B M - ’8 0  (.in) D z ie je  F r a g iH 
W a r s a w  1973;





W ie lk o m ie ja k i  r o z w ô j  W arszaw y op.cit. p.66, p.67,.p.270;
-- K.Dumala. dzielnice Warszawy op.cit., pp.78-’9;
-- J.S.BystroA. 'H-'arfizast'a, Warsaw 1949, p.230 and p.283;
Rezultaty, Tom J, c z . I I  "Tablica II";
- D z i e j e  M okotcw a, W a r s a w  1972 (esp. p p . 37-60);
■ D z ie je  W o li, W-w 1974 (esp. p p . l l 9 ~ ’36);
• D z ie je  O c h o ty , W - w  1973;
E o l i b o r z ,  w o z o r a j , d z i ê ,  j u t r o , W a r s a w  1970;
- T . J a b l o A s k i. P ô ln o c n y  t r a k t  W arszaw y, W - w  1959;
-t.Heyman. Nowy E o l i b o r z  1 9 1 6 -1 9 3 9  : a r c h i t e k t u r a  i
urbanistyka, W- w  1976 (esp. c h a p t e r  II ; D z i e j e  ,-azwoju 
S o l i b o r z a  w w i é k a c h  XVIII i XIX).





R e z u lt a t y ,  . .tom I, czgéé I, ("liczba mieszkaiicàw" ) , p.30. 
P ie rw a zy  pow szschny a p i b R z e o z y p o a p o lite j P o la k ie j  z  d n ia  30 
w rzeénia  1 9 2 1 r , ( i n  S ta ty a ty k a  F o la k i ,  t , 14 ,  Warsaw 1926). 
"Aby uchwyc: i 6 zwi^zek miçdzy mieszkaniem i ludnoécia 
pytano w czasie spisu mieszkaA nie o liczbs osôb 
obecnych w danym dniu, lecz a. wszystkich stale 
mieszkajacych w okreâlonem mieszkaniu."
R e z u lta ty ,  , , ibid. , p.30.
J.Cegielski. S to su n k i m ieazkaniowe  op.cit., p.I71,
pp.232-’Vs
Notes the fact that metropolitran Warsaw's population had 
already clearly surpassed the I million mark is very often 
ignored in studies of the city’s demographic history in 
niodar n times. 0 F F i c .i a 1 soui* i.g s  *f*r om before 1916 record on 1 7 
the number of people living within the pre-1916 
administrâtive area, thereby lending the false impression 
that Warsaw’s population between 1914 and 1921 remained 
relatively stable. A failure to take into .account the 
suburban population before the 1916 incorporation may may 
lead to the very wrong interprétât ion that between 1910 and 






w h e n  in -fact the of-fie: ial national c e n s u s  r e c o r d i n g  of 
9 0 9 , 7 0 0  w a s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  lower t h a n  t h e  w e l l - f o u n d e d  
e s t i m a t i o n  for the year 1910 m a d e  by M . N i e t y k s z a  of 916,153.
Moreover, the s u b u r b s  in 1921 r e c o r d e d  a m e r e  130,62? 
inhabitants; i.e. a c t u a l l y  less t h a n  in 1910 w h e n  no 
acco u n t  had been t a k e n  of the p o p u l a t i o n  of N o w o  B r 6 d n o  
a n d  P e l c o w i z n a  s u b u r b a n  districts..
C o m p a r e  s D a n g s h a t t  in S t a d t e n t w i c k 1 ung i n  W e s t -  und 
O s t - E u r o p a  ("Warszawa").
The reversal of d e m o g r a p h i c  t r e n d s  has been a ver y  
s i g n i f i c a n t  o c c u r a n c e  in E a s t e r n  E u r o p e a n  u r b a n  h i s t o r y  
during w a r t i m e  or p e r i o d s  of e x t r e m e  e c o n o m i c  a n d  social
h a r d s h i p  5
cf. K . D u n i n - W a s o w i c z .  Warszawa w l a t a c h  p i e r w s z e j  w o jn y  
¿wiatowej, W a r s a w  1974;
L.Kochen. R u s s i a  i n  R e v o l u t i o n ,  L o n d o n  1967;
A.Polonsky, "The e m e r g e n c e  of an i n d e p e n d e n t  P o l i s h  
state" (in) The H i s t o r y  o f  P o l a n d  s i n c e  1363 op.cit:., 
p p . 1 1 2 - J 25.
"Chociai n asza o g 6 1 n a  xiezba m o i s  by4 n i i s z a  od 
r z e c z y w i s t e j , s t o s u n k o w e  i p o r 6 w n a n e  wyriiki z a c h o w u j a  
c a U  s w a  w ag« i d a j a  o b r a z  m o i l i w i e  z b l i i o n y  do
p r a w dziwego. 7 
R e z u l t a t y ,  ibid., p.30.
I b i d ,  p . 3 0  5
"W o k r a g a c h  p o d m i e j s k i c h  pewria c z « S 6  ludnoSci o p u s z c z a  
z w y k l e  latem m i e s z k a n i a ,  u d a j a c  si ©  ria r o b o t y  rolne, i to 
w p l y n a l o  z a p e w n s  w z m n i e j s z e n i e  riaszej li e z b y  
mieszkariedw."
•C" An elem e n t  of th e  p o p u l a c e  in the s u b u r b a n  d i s t r i c t s  
m o v e s  away e a c h  s u m m e r  to t a k e  part in f i e l d  labour, and 
thi s  u n d o u b t e d l y  i n f l u e n c e d  our d e m o g r a p h i c  e s t i m a t i o n s  
'by r e d ucing the over a l l  p o p u l a t i o n " } .
A t l a s  o£ ffarsar's A r c h i t e c t u r e .  . .op.cit. p . 2 7  (cf. map, 
"System of s q u a r e s  in 1 9 t h . c e n t u r y  Warsaw").
B.Herbst. "Droga do d w o r c a  k o l e j o w e g o "  (in) U l i c a  
Marszalkowska, op.cit., p p . 71-111;
I.P i e t r z a k - P a w l o w s k a . " E w o l u c j a  -6r6dmie6cia" (in) D z i e j e










K.Duma 1a. "Dzielnie Warszawy..." op.cit.;
8. Herbst U l i c a  H a r s z a lk o w s k a , op.cit. pp. 112-’49 ("Ulica 
bur iuazyj na 1870™1914");
k. Dun.i n-toasowicz. "Warszawa w latach 1 wojny Swiatowej"
( i n )  Warszawa, p c p o w sta n io w a  1 3 6 4 -1 9 1 3 ,h'iarsaw 1968
(pp. 33-49) ¡1 ibid. J.Milewski. "PYzemiany demograf iczne i
waf unki ±ycia lLiciiio6ci Wcirszawy u schylku i wojny ¿wiatowej"
(pp.51-97 >;
M.M.Drozdowski, A. Zahorski."Pierwsza wojna ¿wiatowa
19.14-1918" (in) H i s t o r i a  W a rsza w y, Warsaw 1974 (pp. 223-'71) ,
J.W.R.Whitehand. "Fringe Belts"(Chapter 5 in) Thg c h a n g in g  
£ a c e . , , op. c i t.
Nate: the zone in transition is a very basic functional zone 
in pre-1914 Warsaw, constituting a belt of semi-developed 
districts, only partially embraced by water supply and other 
public facilities, if indeed at all, with industrial 
location strongly emphasised and residential building 
dominated by smaller house types (under 20 flats or isolated 
tenement houses of 21-c. 40 small apartments), including
numerous wooden cottages.
J. Ceg ielsk i concludes theiy was a collossa 1 fall of between 
757. and 84% in industrial production in .1914-’18; 
cf. S t o s u n k i  m ie s z k a n ie w e , . .op.cit. p.163;
M.Mietyksza. L u d n o s 6 W aeszaw y na  p r z e 1 o m ie  X j x  i  X X
w ieku .. Warsaw 1971;
W ie lk o m ia js k i  r o z w ö j  W arszaw y op.cit. pp.66-’7;
E.Szwankowski. W arszaw a op.cit. pp.230~’36, 237-'41, 246-’50; 
H.Janczewski. W arszaw a ;  g e n s z a  i  r o z w ö j  i n ä y n i e r i i
m i B j s k i e j , Warszawa 1971;
A.Sloniowa. P o c z a t k i  n o w o c z e s n e j i n £ r a s i r u k i u r e j  W arszaw y, 
Warsaw 1978.
W is lk o m ie j s k i  r o z w ö j  W arszaw y op.cit. pp.78-87;
E.Kowalska—G1ickmann. "Na targowiskach..."op.cit.;
Z.Goidzisjewska. "Szukam slu±by"(in) S i e p i g k n e  d z i e I n i c e  
op.cit.pp.340-’43 (also in J e s t e s m y  w W a rsza w ie  
op.cit. p.279);
H.K. (anonymous). "Palace ngdzarzy” (in) S i e p i g k n e , , ,  op.cit 
pp.148-’52 (originally published in R o h c t n ik , 1934, nr.191. 
Poland had been in an unofficial state of war with Soviet
Rus s i a  s i n c e  F e b r u a r y  1919, w hile on the o t h e r  .hand same 
P o l i s h  c o n s c r i p t s  in the fo r m e r  t s a r i s t  a r m y  had yet to 
re t u r n  home;
cf. P o l o n s k y  in The H i s t o r y  o£  P o l a n d  s i n c e  186 J
o p . c i t . 113-'5.
(Note : t s a r i s t  m i l i t a r y  c o n s c r i p t i o n  had been o b 1 igatory 
for all young men w h o s e  -families c o u l d  not a f f o r d  the 
n e c e s s a r y  b ribe to the n e c e s s a r y  officials. A r m 1/ s e r v i c e  was 
not r e d u c e d  to four y e a r s  until the r e i g n  of N i c h o l a s  II 
(1894-1917), an d  the R u s s i a n  H i g h  C o m m a n d  was w i s e  e n o u g h  to 
deploy its P o l i s h  conscript's far awa y  fro m  e t h n i c a l l y  P o l i s h  
or s e m i - P o l i s h  p r o v i n c e s  w i t h i n  t h e  Empire. Th e  R u s s i a n s  
e v a c u a t e d  s o m e  8 0 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  in Aug u s t  1915 in c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  the retreat from Warsaw, w h i c h  wa s  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d e d  
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194. E. Szwankowski. Warszawa op.cit. p p . B l - ^ ;
A.Eisenbach. "The J e w i s h  P o p u l a t i o n  in W a r s a w ( . . . ) "  P o l i n
op -c i t ., p . 48;
T .  L i p i A s k i .  " W i a d o m o ö c i o Nowej J e r o z a l i m i e " , Biblicteka 
Warszawska 4(1845), pp.403~-’7.





Plan Cfioercw Korpusu Iniynierôw (1859, 1867) o p . c i t  »
J.Roguska. "Architektura w illo w a ( __ ) " op.cit. ’J
Na kf uczej stoja idealnie warszawskie kamienice c^yni^cw« 
j& s z c z s te autentyczne sp rze ü "wolrioéciowej" secesji, a ju± f 
pozbawione wszelkiego latwego do odczucia smaczku jaki ! 
posiadaja wszystkie domy budowane przed powstaniem ! 
stycznxowym" I
A• csobaiisk i . IJlica ki ucza", Wiadomoâoi L i  t e r a c li ie 19_:!Q 
nr.52~’3; reprinted in collective journalist reports and 
articles f-1 am the interwar years, entitled X ie p iç k n e
d z ie în ic e  op.cit.).
'■meszczanin j.ko zatwardziaiy kon«rw.ty,t.
m B  blerze uazla>“ " re"°lu'=J‘ -ieszkaniawej. * ’J8fr11 , " ie  r * 1 * y » * * “ * ’ to  patencjalnie, w oficynie^'^
celebruje s«e iycio rodzinn* z “kurzorkiezr po ‘
w£r6d zapachdw kapusty i t.-af, £ . -a. ie,. . , > , ' fotografii rodzinnych na
ficxanach, wsiuchany w sym-fonie podwdrza, skladajacy h ■
nawo^a* pyzokupnid. i «r«„k, kDncertlSw l *
gramofonowych, ki«tn, kucht, «prawek Czernegn i gry „
“ »*• dostrzega braku slprtca,
nieba, zaslama okna wysokich, ciemnn '. - . . ’ ciemno t«*petowanych pokojdw
zakurzonymi zaslonami, zasoolfaUiar . JO w. . -«-»POkajaj^c potrzebg fiwieipnn
powiet rza wystawianiem poScieli na hnu»» ■ 9. . .  «*. . . „ walk on x nxecizi& lna
majdwka. Jest zadowolony, bo nie chce mi*.— k,* «_ , • , • l L nueszkac anaczej."
F. Lewicki. "R6±ne bywaj* dachv n-w * „* u et ny dd glows", Btfadoj-v.«-,,-
Ti + aT'anlcia 1 QXR nr <=;o_i=r-r . * "■* saomcjs cj.’ r t-pr mted in lUepiekne dzieir,,--,*
anthology op.cit., pp. 51-60.
Chapter 7 ! THE INNER-URBAN PERIPHERY AND TENEMENT DEVELOPMENT IN
THE S U B U R B S
198 K.lynch. Good City Form, Cambridge (USA)-London 1977;
A.Briggs- Victorian Cities, London 1963;
A S.Wohl. The Eternal Slum : Housing and Social Policy in 
Victorian London,London 1973;
R Roberts. !Z!ha Classic Slum, Manchester 1971.
J.N.Turn. Five PerCent- Philanthropy : An Account o£ Housing
in Urban Areas between 1340 and 1914, Cambridge 1973;
11
The general s o c i o l o g i c a l  c o n t e x t  is p e r h a p s  most p o i g n a n t l y  
sLimmmed up by L. Mum-ford in The C i t y  In  H is t o r y ,  USA 1961 j 
(revised p u b l i c a t i o n  of The C u ltu re  o£ C i t i e s ):
"<»..) the b e n e f i t s  of capi tal ism w e r e  c o n f i n e d  to t hose on i 
the inside, the merchants, traders, f inanciers, investors; j 
and that it was no part of a c a p i t a l i s t  e c o n o m y  to p r o v i d e  
u r b a n  q u a r t e r s  for th e  w o r k i n g  c l a s s e s  e x c e p t  on t e r m s  that 
w o u l d  f u r n i s h  a h a n d s o m e  p r o f i t  : that is to say, by 
overcrowding, skimping, n i g g a r d l y  p r o v i s i o n s  e v e n  for light 
a n d  air, a' g e n e r a l  w o r s e n i n g  of th e  w h o l e  u r b a n
environment. " (p.5o6) ;
A.Ginsbert-Gebert. L ò d i,  stud ium  m o n o g ra ficzn e , Lòdi 1965;
E .Mar k i ew i c z - K o r a A s k a . "Rozwój p r z e s t r z e n n y  w i e l k i c h  i 
duiych z e s p o ì ó w  m i e j s k i c h  na t e r e n i e  todzi w I I  p o l o w i e  XIX 
w ." , K w a rta ln ik  A rc h i te k t u ry  i  U rb a n is ty k i  T . XXIX ( 1984) , ;
p p . 1 3 7 - ' 44;
ibid., p p . 95-111 :J . K u b i a k , T . S z y b o w s k a .  " U r b a n i s t y k i  i
a r c h i t e k t u r a  Zyrardowa--je j i p r o b l e m y  k o n s e r w a t o r s k i e "  .
D.J.Olsen. The C i t y  as a Work o£ A r t  o p . c i t . p . 146.
"(...) skr©cil na u l i c g  Karowa. (...) Z d a w a i o  mu 
si© (...)» 4® powoli s p l y w a  s o b i e  g d z i e é  na dól tym 
r y n s z t o k i e m  z a c i é n i g t y m  o d w i e c z n y m i  murami. (...) ;
Zatrzymal si© w p o l o w i e  drogi i p a t r z y l  na c i a g n a c a  si© u 
jsqo stóp d z i e l n i c ©  m i © d z y  M o w y m  Z j a z d e m  i Tamka- !' 
IJderzylo go p o d o b i e A s t w o  do drabiny, której j e d e n  bok 
stanowi u l i c a  Dobra, drugi - linia od G a r b a r s k i e j  do 
Topieli, a k i l k a n a é c i e  u l i c z e k  p o p r z e c z n y c h  f o r m u j a  j akby 
szczeble- < N i g d z i e  nie w e j d z i e m y  po tej leiacej d r a b i n i e  
myélal. - To c h o r y  kat, dziki kat>. I rozwaial p e l e n  
. goryczy, 4® t e n  plo t  nie u r o d z i  nic. na d  p a r t e r o w s  i 
i e d n opi©trowe domki b a r w y  c z e k o l a d o w e j  i j a s n o i ó l t e j , 
c i e m n o z i e l o n e j  i .pomaraiiczowej. Nic o p r ó c z  b i a l y c h  i 
c z a r n y c h  parkanów, o t a c z a j a c y c h  p u s t e  place, s kad 
q d z i e n i e g d z i e  w y s k a k u j e  k i l k u p i © t r o w a  k a mienica, jak 
s o s n a, k t óra o c a l a l a  z w y c i g t e g o  lasu, p r z e s t r a s z o n a  
w l a s n a  s a m o t n o é c i  a . "
9 P r u s  L a l A a  op.ciL», vol.I, p p .176 7









Wislkomiejski rozwöj Warszawy op.cit. pp. 66,67, U 9- > „  
183 ( "Tabl ica" 38); ’ ■"''
E.Szwankowski- Warszawa op.cit. p.228;
I. Pietrzak—Pawl owska (in) DzieJ e Srödmieäcia op.cit.
"Crabinai ulxc Fowiäla, ktöra zarysowala si© w czasach gdy 
Prus pisal "Lalke" zostaia calkowicie ’ zuiontowana’. "
(E.Szwankowski. Warszawa op.cit.p.228)
UliCB...op.cit. (entries s "Dobra", "Wybrzeie Koiciuszki", 
"Browarna", Lipowa', "Radna", "LeszczyAska", "0bo£na"
'Tamka", "Solec", "Ksiai^ca", "Ludna", "Gornoélaska",
’F a b r y c z n a " , " P r z e m y s l o w a " ,  "Agrykola", "Czerniakowska"
"(...) dzialalnoéd spólek, mimo ±e nawet mogia nosid w sobie 
cechy myéli postspowej, byla w swej istacie utopojna i nie 
przeciwstawiala sie stopniowo narastajaeej klesce 
mieszkaniowej."
(E.Szwankowski. Warszawa op.cit. p.204);
cf. also T.Toeplitz. Kl^ska miaszkaniowa op.cit.
E.Szwankowski ibid. 205-'7;
J.Cegielski. Stosunki mieszkaniowe,. , op.cit. pp.l41-,62;
M.Ciemniewski. "0 mieszkaniach u ubogiej ludnoóci w
Warszawie na podstawie rezultatów soisu mieszkaii z r.1891" 
Zdrowie weekly 1894 nry.2 , 4 ;
M. kiwi at kowsk i . Archi tsktura wiBszkaniowa Warszawy, , .op.cit 
pp447-'50;
J . R o g u s k a .  " A r c h i t e k t u r a  i b u d o w n i c t w o  m i e s z k a n i o w a  w  
W a r s z a w i e  II p o l o w y  XIX i na p o c z a t k u  XX w i a k u "  ( e s p e c i a l l y  
" P r z y z a k ladowe domy robotn i c z e  i ' t a n i e  mieszkania 
* s p o ì e c z n y c h " ), Kwartalnik Architektury i 
XX ( 1986), s.2;
J.Sujecki. "Dwie kamienice", Spotkania z zahytkami monthly 
no.1, 1989 (41).
W.Sterner.Mosty Warszawy, op.cit.
" P r a g a  zni&zczona i w y l u d n i o n a  z a l e g l a  w  g r u z a c h  i r 
m a  n a w e t  n a d z i e i ,  a b y  m o g i a  k i e d y  z n i c h  p o w s t a d . "
(cf. A.Kosirtaki in J.Berger, "Razwój Pragi...
Wielkcmiejski rozwój Warszawy op.cit., p.257.
J . Berger, ibid.,pp«258—‘65;
J . Braun, ibid. ,pp. 123-’ó ("Glówne liriie kolejowe’’);






f) i r> <&. J. «
4U.14.
( in )  i? z ie je  P ra g i  op. c i t . ;
U lic e  o p .c i t  s o f . stre et. e n t r ie s  Pariowam-r j a f ,  Fatuszow a  ,
J a g ie l lo h s k a ,  S .W ó jc ik a , S .O k r z e i , W ileziska, 1 1
Sta lo w a , S t r z e le c k a ,  Srodkowa, B ’i  a i l  at o cTa
B r z e s k a , Zabkowska, Eaw eczyriska, Padym iiiska, K ijo w a k -
Grochowska, ( S t a i in g ra d z k a ) , P la c  Weteranów.
A .G ieyszto i- , £>. H e rb st , t .  Szwankowski . " K s z t a lt y  Warszawy"
op.cit.;
F .S o b ie s z c z a A s k i. Wybór p u b l ik a c j i  o p .c i t .  (1847 s t a t i s t i c a l  
e s t im a tio n s  and under index e n t r ie s  fo r  "P ra c /V );
F.W erw icki "D p is . . . " o p . c i t . j
F . G o e t e l .  " P i e r w s z y  r z u t  o k a  n a  W a r s z a w a "  ( i n ,  Jestsimy „ 
Wars za wie o p . c i t . , p p . 29-32;
(also) articles in S t o l ic a  weekly '"'Egzotyka Warszawy’ etc 
W ie lk o m ie jsk i ro zw ó j Warszawy op.cit. p.262 and map (n ^  . 
Ibid. pp. 107--’ 13; y
K a n a k iza c ja  i  w odociagi Warszawy 1BB6-1935  op.cit.* 
A.Sloniowa. P o c z a tk i now oczesnej in £ r a s t r u k t u r y  o p . c i t  
Ksztalty Warszawy op.cit. pp.(21)-(23), incl.mlp Vyrin,
76" f y
E.Szwankowski U lic e  op.cit., under Wolska (street);
A t la s  a rc h i t ek t u ry  W a r s z a v y  o p . c i  t .( under - Wo 1 s k a 1 ) ; 
E . S z w a n k o w s k i .  Warszawa o p . c i t .  p p . l S l - ^
W.Fruss. Rozwój p rze m yslu  op.cit.;
Wi9 lko m i9 j¡¡h i ro zw ó j Warszawy op» c i t . p p . l 7 i ,  176— ’ 7 j q .̂ 
( " T a b lic a  4 1 " );  ' ’
li» N ie ty k s za , W. P ru ss  ( in )  D z ie je  W oli op. c i t . ;
E .Szwankowski. U lic e  op.cit., cf. under street entries * 
(W o lska), Karolkow a, H ly n a rs k a , L e s zn o , Górczewska * y t n ^  
Okopowa, Towarowa, (K .K a sp rza k a ) , J , Berna, Przyokopowa  
B lo c k s ,  Obozowa, E l  e k c y jn a ,
P la n  n t u l i c y j n y  m .V v .z t w y  tx ) JBB8r. (Archiwum m. s t .  w-wy) ■
S .D z iew u lsk  i , H. Radz isze w sk i . Warszawa o p . c i t . «
O . S o s n o w s k i  ''(...) u k l a d  s i e c i  ulic (...)" o p . c i t .  
E . S z w a n k o w s k i .  Warszawa o p . c i t . ,p .233 a n d  map (¿.232)-
D. J. Olsen. The city op.cit. ("Social Geography "-"Par is" ) ;’
Geist,KUrvers. Das B e r l in e r  M ietshaus, op.cit.
E. Szwankowski. Warszawa op.cit. pp.1 0 0 -’ l,1 IQ-’9,iqq_>j.
U lic e  op . c i t . ,  c f . s t r e e t  e n t r ie s  •1I1S • ¿¿akro czym ska,
K o n w ik tcrsk a , S ta w k i, Marymonckaj 
A. S z c z y p io r s k i . Cw ierö wieku Warszawy 1600-1830, Wroclaw 1
1 . Jab  1 oftski . P ö in o cn y  trakt. Wa.rsza.wy o p .e it«  pp.63~84" ■
T a ry ia  demöw (Rok 1930), Warsaw 1930; " }
’•Wykan nieruchom oÄci M iasta  Warszawy z 1 8 1 9 r." , ( in ) Z r ö d l  ? 
da d z ie jo w  Warszawy v o l . I I ,  Archiwum Paiistwowe m ia s t a '1 
sto le czn e g o  Warszawy (d ire c te d  by J . K a z im ie r s k i ) W?r.  , w :
1966. ’ ' J
K .B a e d e cke r. Huba la n d , L e ip z ig  1904 (p u b lish e d  in  E n g lis h  
t r a n s la t io n  in  1914); p la n s  o f H e ls in k i  and Odessa; ' }
A. G in sb e rg - b6d± op. c i t . ;
M .W iSniew ski. "Konsekwencje  X lX -o w ieczne go  razw oju J
p rze strze n n e g o  w planow aniu p rz e k s z ta lc e A  Srö d m ie äria  ' 
h o d z i" ,K w a rta ln ik  a rc h . i  u rb . o p .c i t .  XXIX (1984) Z . l - 2 ; "  
S .D .C o u rs ir i (?) ; *';I
A. B. ByHHH. Hcto ph h  rpaRscTponTeniH oro HCKyccTBa., (v o l I 
Moscow 1953); On&cca. naan Popona, 1854,
J e i e I i  u p is rs d  s i .  b ,d z s c ie  p rzy  waszyeh m arzeniach  o ■ 
D d r.b n e j n aro d o w o ic i, o P o is e s  n is p o d le g is j  i  p r , y 
« . z y s t k ic h  ty c h  z t u d z .n i .c h  t c ia g r i ic ie  na s ie b ie  '
n i s s z c z . i c i s .  K a z a t« . tu  zbudowac C y t a d s l ,  f l ls k s a n d r o s s k ,  t i 
o iw ia d cza a  was, i s  p rz y  najm n ie jB2ym „ b u r z s n iu  k a i .  mias*o 
zbosbardow ai, z b u r z .  Warszawa i  z pew no ie ia  n ie  ja  ja  
odbuduje."
(S .K ie n ie w ic z  Warszawa o p .c i t .  p .103)
A .Sh ch erb ato v.Jtead y  k s , P a sk ie w icza  w K rö la s tw ia  P o ls k ih ,  
Warsaw 1900;
S. Kieniewicz. H is t c r ia  P c l s k i  1795-1914  op.cit.,chapter 6
("Pow stanie Listo po ad o w e") ;  '
A .M oraczew ski. Samorzad Warszawy v  d o b ie  pow stan ia  
lis to p a d cw e g o , Warsaw 1934;
T. JabloAski. P ö in o cn y  t ra k t  op.cit. pp.85 »  (" C y ta d e la"); 
D.Sosnowski. "(...Jukiad sieci ulic(...)" op.cit.;
J .k o lo d z ie je ^ y k  ( in )  E o l ib o r z  w e zo ra j. ,o p .c i t .  ("W c ie n iu  
C y t a d e li.  E o l ib a r z  w XIX i  na p o czatku  XX w ie k u ");
S . H e rb st. Ib id  ("F u n k c ja  wojskowa C y t a d e l i")■
H . J .  M o 6 c ic k i. C y ta d e la  w arszaw ska . Z a ry s  h i s t o r i i  budoww 
Warsaw 1963;
B.Swiatkowski. T a ry £ £ a  dcmáw (1352.) op.cat.*
W.Bzierianowski “Taryfa domów"<in) P r z e w o d n ik  w a r s z a w s k l  
i n £ orm a c y j'n o -a d re a s o w y na r o k  1 3 6 ? , Warsaw 1S69.
218. t.Heyman. lie w y  S o  1 i b o r z  op. ci t.
219. "Zahamowanie kierunku póinoenego byio dla mxasta strata 
tym wieksza, t e  kierunek poiudniowy w gór® rzeki nie 
stworyl dogodnych warunkdw do osadnictwa".
( W ie lk o s n ie ja k l  r o z w o j  W arsza.wy p.23; ,
220. T.Jabloiiski op. c i t. pp. 5-24;
I. Pietrzak—f-'awlowska. Ewolucja éródmieécia op.cit.
221. W o d o c ia g i 1 k a n a l l z a c j a  W arszaw y op. ci t. ;
M.Werwicki P la n y  L in l e y o w s k l e  op.cit.
2 2 2 .  Wielkomiejskl rozwój r a r s z a r y  op.cit. P - 1 0 3 ;
8 .Kieniewicz. Warszawa op.cit. p.210.
223. E.Szwankowski. W arszaw a o p . c i t .  pp.250-’1;
C lJjce  op.cit., cf. under street entries : A le je  U ja zd o w sk ie , 
A g ry k o la , JJowowieJaka, P la c  na P o zd ro éu j
K.Duma la. "Dzielnice Warszawy op.cit.pp.72-?3*
IU u B t r o w a n y  p rz e w o d n x k  P o W arazaw ie (published by W e d ro w ie c  
in 1893);
S b io r y  Przyborow akiego  ( " D z ie ln ic a  rbsyjska"), t.XXV <1911) 
p . 276;
Chapter 8 U R B A N I S A T I O N  AN D  B U I L D I N G  T Y P E S  IN THE O U T E R  C I T Y
224.
er
dk Jim W «
226.
0 0 * 7¿mg~ f •
228 .
S. Herb.it (op. cit. ) and ("K'oz^j prxamvalu ni
Mokotowie' (until 1918), D z le j'e  Mokotowa, Warsaw 19 7-?
J, K'aspr zyck "Kolonia Welonin" (in) P o f g n M *  w a ra la w a  k i e
Warsaw 1971, p.120 (drawings by M.Stepiert)
S.Misztal in D z ie je  Mokotowa op.cit.
W i e l k o m i e j a k i  r o z w d j  Warazawy ( " T a b l i c a " 4 0  ; ' "P r ,,.. c ,
dzielnicy mokotowskiej na tie nr-nmx«?L P^omysiu warszawskiego") ,
op.cit. p.ISb. J
M. Nietyksza, W. Pruss. "Wola w D k p H n
kapitalistycznycb 1850-1914" (in) D z i e j e  W d / o p . c i t ' ^ 1^  
B. Szymkiewicz. " Inkorporac ja przedmiefie.. . ” Dp 'c i t  
S z w a n k o w s k i  m i c .  op.cit.,cf. entries
Ra.kcw iecka.j- N a r b u t t a ,  R ó ia n a ,  M a d a l i t is k ie g o , Kom arow a, A l e j a  
K i e p o d l e g l o é c i, D o l n a ,  B e lw e d e r s k a , G a g a r in a ,  C s e r n ia k o w s k a ,  
F l a c  U n i i  L u b e  1 s k i e j .
T a r y f a  do mow W a rszxa w y (R o k  1 9 3 0 ) , o p . c i t .
"Wysokie ceny micszkaft w Warszawie zachsciiy wielu 
przedsi ©biorstw do budowy domów poza granicami i miasta. 
Najwiekszy ruch budowlany zauwaiyi moina w éielcach i
Mokotowie.
(Zbicry Przyborewskiego op.cit.,t.XI,pp.141)»
Ft zedmie¿cia Warszawy za rogotkami Mokotowsk^ 
Jerozolimsk* i W o l s k »  ci,gle sis zabuduj»; ' pQniewa± 
jsdnak wchodz«- w granice rejonu forteeznego, „ kt4ry# 
m e  wolno staxia« budynkiw murowanych przeto wiaiciciele 
grunt6w wy*tapili do „iadzy z prokba, aby przynajmniej w 
odJegloici jednej wiorsty od granicy miasta bylo „D,no 
stawiad budynki murowane."
(Ibi d.p.145);
"Magi st rat miasta zwrdcil sie •* nr-prirt,•. , ** P f * - e d s t a w i e m e m  do r zadu
g u b e r r u a l n e g o  a b y  ze w z g l e d u  na to, i t  w  * !
t a k i e  p o d m i e j s k i e  o k o l i c e  Jak np. M o k o t O w  i W o U ^ w e d i u g
w s z e l k i e g o  p r a w d o p o d o b i e f t s t w a  ' b e d s  ,, . . , u,u’ pt-zylac zone
do miasta, ab y  r z a d  g u b e r n t a l n y ,  w  c e l u  u n i k n i s c i a  M 
p r z e s z l o i c i  n i e p o t r z e b n y c h  « y d atkix, zechc l a l  < 5 ,e l H f  
k w e s t J a  d o t y c z  ace reg u l a c j i  u l i c  w t y c h  s t r o n a c h  - b u d o w y  
n o w y c h  do/n6w - w y t y e z s n i a  n o w y c h  ulic itp., „ l a t w i a i  „ 
w s p b l n e m  p o r o z u m i e n i u  sis 2 m a g i s t r a t e ™ .  Z a d a n i e m  
m a g i s t r a t u  dzisiaj n a l e i y  jut tarn p r z e s t r z e g a « .  a b y  l l U c e  
m i a l y  s z e r o k a 6 6  10 satni co n a j m n i e j ".
(Ibid. p.164).
S.Szymkiewicz. " I nkorporac ja przedmie66" op.cit. <»G • 
C zy ste " ) • -  mina
" Z a  p o p r z e d n i e g o  n a c z e l n i k a  p o „ i a t a  p r o j e k t o x a n o
□ f i w i e t l e n i e  M o k o t o w a  i B l e l c  l a t a r n i a m i  q a z o w e m i  k o , .  t .  
3000 r u b l i  r o e z n i e ,  o r «  c h c i a n p  u r z a d z i c  c h o d n l k l ' n a d  
r o w a m i .  N a  t e n  w y d a t e k  m o t e  . s i *  z d o b y e  l u d n o i i  l i c - a c v  
g d r a  2 0 ,0 0 0  o s d b .  N i e s t e t y ,  b r a k  s p r s i y s t e g o  z l r . a d u  
g m i n y  j e s t  p o w o d e m ,  t e  t o  p r z e d m i e i c i e  p o d  k a M v m  
w z g l s d e m  j e s t  n a j b a r d z i e j  u p o S l e d z o n e . "  1
( N o t e  :  a  c e r t a i n  t e r m i n o l o g i c a l  d i s c r e p a n c y  e x i s t s  i n  t h e
an d  "sub u r b
4
j o u r n a l i s t s ’ use of "parish a d m i n i s t r a t i o n "  " in 
r e f e r e n c e  to M o k o t 6 w  and Sie'ice, r e f l e c t i n g  th e  total 
inade q u a c y  of the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  m a c h i n e r y  still in 
o p e r a t i o n  in the a l r e a d y  e x t e n s i v e l y  b u i l t - u p  an d  p o p u l o u s  
s u b u r b a n  belt of w h i c h  t h e s e  former v i l l a g e s  f a r m e d  an 
integral part.)
(cf. Z b i o r y  P r z y b o r a w s k i e g o  T.XV, p.303>;
"W piatek dnia 16. b.m. o g o d z i n i e  4-ej po poludniu, w 
m i e s z k a n i u  p .Bereski ego, w l a 6 c i c i e l a  domu w M o k o t o w i e  
o d b g d z i e  sie s e b r a n i e  obywateli. m o k a t o w s k i c h  w cel u  
o m 6 w i e n i a  n a s t e p n y c h  s p r a w  !
(1). zmiany • h a z w y  gltfwriej u l i c y  m o k o t o w s k i e j  na
Nowo-Marszalkowska
(2 ). podpisanie deklaracji przej wlaicicieli domi* ±e  
nie bada wynajmowali lokali« kobieto.» niemoralnya, ’ '
< J > . stararne u wladzy wlaéciwej o budowe kanalu miad’y 
rngatka «lokotoeska a posesja sukcesoró« Leénieskiej
(4 ) . sprawa przylaczenia Mokoto«a do Warszawy
(5 ) . oéwietlenie gäiwnych ulic latarniami gazoW«i
( 6 )  . p ro je k t  utrzym yw ania s t r i *  nocnych
(7 ) . statai sia u wiadzy, aby przynajmniei 2 -rh 
delegati«, «ybranych poirid obyuateli mokotowskirh 
oíala prawa 0 »o.u « urzadzie goinnyo, dDtychcMS bQwie’ 
wlaéciciele grunti« obszri« 6 morgiw, placacy pocjatpk
10 rubli roeznie maj, prawo zasiadania « ur^ad-ie 
gminnym, «laéciciele zaé licznych domi», placacy “nn 
kiIkaset rubli podatku nie „j, prawa nawet do kontroli 
wydatków gminnych.
( S b i o r y  P r z y b o r o W 3 k ie g o, T.XVI, p.260).
J. Pi latowicz. D z i c j c  c l c k r r f i k a c J i  W a r s z w y , Warsaw iosa 
pp.47-51, 57-61. ' ’
E.Szwankowski. U l i c *  op.cit. iP v H SW B k s, B c k c w ic c k c Btrwf.) •
B.Herbst <in) D z i e j e  M okotow a op.cit. ’
"Wlaéciciele posesyi Ochoty oraz nowopowstajacych 
tereniw akariyli si», 4e grunta ich znajdo„aly sia w c i a 4  
« stanie wielkiego zaniedbania, nawet gdy „ roku 
rogaika tostala nieco przesuniata. Braki Ochoty dotkliwe 
zariwno w dziedzinie oénietlenia, ktire stalo sia 
obowiazkowe dopiero od roku 190B, jak wodociagi«, pr4„
w s p o m n i a n e j  jut studni a r t e z y j s k i e j  rue maga c e j  .jednak 
z a s p o k o i i  p o t r z e b  coraz w z r a s t a j a c e j  ludnoici, 
ka n a l i z a c j i  i d o b r y c h  bruk<5w, nie m d w i a c  jut o 
kamuni k a e j i  t r a m w a j o w e j .




(...) Oc ho La w owym c z 551 &' c z a s i s  by la jut w z n a c z n s  j 
c s ? 6ci z a b u d o w a n a  p a r o p i g t r o w y m i  domami m urowanymi, jak j 
b e z s t y l o w y m i , jak w i g k s z o £6 d o m6w 6w c z e s n e j  W a r s z a w y , " s 
S.Loza. S z k i c e  w a r s z a w s k i e ,  W a r s a w  1958, p.69. j
H.Witw i c k a .  ."The J e w i s h  Pra y e r  H o u s e s  of- 19th. a n d  i 
e a r l y - 2 0 t h . c e n t u r y  Wars a w "  (in) P o l i n  journal of I 
J e w i s h - P o l i s h  Studies, vol.IV. O x f o r d  1990.
K o S c i o l y  w a r s z a w s k i  0 w o d h u d o w i e . K o m o s j a  O d b u d o w y  K o 6c:iol6w I 
w stolicy, W a r s a w  19495
A . R o t t t e r m u n d  A t l a s  o £  W arsaw 's  A r c h i t e c t u r e  op.,cit.
-Do w y d a i a l u  t e c h n i c z n e g o  r z a d u  g u b e r n i a l n e g o  w r.b. 
w n i e s i o n o  117 p l a n d w  na z a m i e r z o n e  b u d o w l e  w S i e l c u  d o l n y m . "
( Z b i o r y  P r z y h o r o w s k ie g o  op.c i t.,t.XI(1898),p.141)
"W C z e r n i a k o w i e  riawet w l o i c i a n i e  z a c z y n a j a  w z n o s i i  
p i g t r o w e  dom y  murowane. W l o i c i a n i n  W e r d e c k i  k o A c z y  
budowe d u t e g o  domu o j e d n e m  p i g t r z e  z bal k o n a m i  i dach 









(I b i d . ).
"Zanikaja Btopniowo typy dom<iw D mniejszej U „ b i e 
mieszkafi, a coraz wieksza rol, odsqraj» dooy 
wielomieszkariiowe. " ‘y
R e z u l t a t y  op.cit. t. I, Cz. I, s.26
Compare ground-plans and urban" layout of Stolen or km 
d i s t r i c t s  on t h e  base p l a n  (10^  ~ '°1Q— • -  -  —  — zzjzz  irc x rs
S52) or revised E n g i n e e r  O f f i c e r  Corps U 8 6 7 ,  plans. j " !  
L i n d l e y  m a p s  in t h e  s u b u r b s  c o m p i l e d  u p t o  i9l5 "
J.Cegielski q u o t e  - inter w a r  h o u s i n g  s l u m p  
fc.Heyman, M . D r a z d o w s k i , T . O l s z e w s k i  op.cit.
J. Cegifeltski (Dzikie b u d o w n i c t w o  w l a t a c h  1 9 1 8 ~ :'":r9)
W ynot op. cit.
1. S e r wecki H o je  M ia s  t o  Warsaw, 1988.
N o  p u b l i s h e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  has beer, f o u n d  o n  thin s u b,>..y T1 
i91 9  p r o p e r t y  c e n s u s  r e c o r d e d  144 “d a m a g e d "  h J , 
(¿udynki, in s u b u r b a n  p r o p e r t i e s .  but m a y  h a v e  f a
wcike? into acco u n t  the numbei- of c o m p l e t e l y  d e m o l i s h e d  h o u s e s  
01 out bui I dings. A behtei' i m p r e s s i o n  of the level of wart iino 
d e v a s t a t i o n  is g i v e n '  by c o m p a r i n g  the overall number of 
"developed" s u b u r b a n  p r o p e r t i e s  r e c o r d e d  in 1916 (4057) and 
3 y ears later (3774),
247. J.Cegielski, interwar s e c t i o n  on the B r ó d n a  p a r i s h  suburbs.
i »
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Annexes.
FART III
THE TESI HOUSE IS THE URBAE LAEBSCAF!
CHAPTER 9
TENEMENT HOUSE PLAN: BUILDING COMPONENTS
Introducing the building as a component in
tenement house construction
The property census of 1919 was broadly split up into 
surveys of properties (Volume I" "Statystyka nieruchomoâci") 
and apartments (Volume II: "Statystyka mieszkaniowa"). The 
census commission also stipulated the need to subdivide 
developed properties into buildings ("budynki") on the 
grounds that"
"Developed properties are concentrations of buildings 
in a certain territorial area.
The number of buildings in a property indicates 
the extent to which homes are concentrated and provides 
a picture complementing the data relating to building 
densities (expressed by the number of properties in a 
certain spatial unit).c4S
Four units were thus applied in the building and housing 
statistics of the property census, ranging in scale from 
developed properties and the building elements comprising 
them to apartments and their subdivisions into separate 
rooms. This categorisation has been retained in order to 
investigate the tenement house and the evolving urban 
landscape (1864-1914), although the emphasis placed on each 
of the four units of measurement differs from that of the 
original census:
1. DEVELOPED PROPERTY (niBruchonjoéô za.budowa.xa.) as
virtually synonymous with inhabited (i.e. residential or
semi-residential) property and characterised by the 
"barracks", or tenement house;
2. BUILDINGS (budynki) as elementary components of 
developed properties, tending to consist of interconnecting 
frontal-, side- or back-buildings;
3. APARTMENTS/FLATS {mi&8zka.nis./loks.le) as subdivisions 
both of properties and their building components, providing 
in the first place a method of establishing property 
size/type and in the second place an indicator of housing 
densities (cf. Tables 3, 4 and 5 in Chapters 2 and 3)..
4. ROOMS (izby) as subdivisions of flats and indicators 
of variations in housing conditions, as well as of social 
hierarchy, within tenement house case studies or groups of 
properties in street block analysis (cf. cartogram IVd in 
Chapter 4).
It has been demonstrated in Part I that a distinction 
between built-up and inhabited property hardly existed in 
early-20th. century Warsaw (i.e. a difference of 225 
developed properties from a total of 10,136 in the 
metropolitan area; cf. Table 2 in Chapter 1). Various 
functions, commercial, light-industrial or manufacturing, as 
well as residential, tended to be accommodated within the 
same building complex; even, in many cases, in the same 
apartments and the same rooms (cf. Tables 6a and in 
Chapter 4). The developed property category in itself has 
proved an investigative unit too large to merit detailed 
analysis of functional structure, while at the opposite 
extreme with apartment, not to mention room, statistics it 
is very difficult to retain an overall picture of the urban 
pattern.
Apart from functional considerations, an individual
property may turn out to have been put up (or redeveloped) 
at different times, and its building components might also 
vary in height, reflecting their age or function. 
Consequently, the building, as opposed to developed 
property, as an investigative unit would be expected to 
provide more tangible evidence of the urban process during 
the 1864-1914 study period together with localised
variations in urban morphology at street block scale 
(Chapter 4), or even with the building plot, as well as in 
relation to municipal districts (Chapter 2),
functionally-delineated districts or sub-study areas and 
quarters of the inner city (Chapters 5-8 in part II).
The total number of 32,432 buildings in Greater Warsaw 
become a convenient statistical link between the 10,136 
developed properties and 167,839 apartments (inhabited as 
well as uninhabitable) recorded in the 1919 census. To 
illustrate this point, by breaking down this set of figures 
for built-up properties, their building components and 
apartments between the Mid-Town, Praga and suburban 
arrondissemente (cf. Table 9a), generalised models of house 
type and building configuration may be calculated for these 
respective parts of city:
3 buildings subdivided into 10 or 11 apartments in 
developed properties of commissariats I-XIII (as opposed to 
"barracks" houses of 31 apartments);
2 buildings of about 10 apartments in Praga properties;
(and)
1, or less frequently 2 buildings of around 5 
apartments, in suburban properties.
These model property types complement the classification of 
developed properties into small-, medium-sized and 
"barracks" houses derived from dividing the overall number
of habitable and uninhabitable apartments into the total 
number of built-up properties (cf. Table 3 and Fig. 1.4 in 
Chapter 2).
In Table 9a developed properties have been subdivided 
according to their constitutent building components and the 
constructional materials of these buildings. A broad 
distinction has been made between brick/stone constructions 
(including a small number of concrete buildings) and wooden 
or "mixed"; i.e. wooden and brick/stone buildings. Even 
where buildings or mixed constructional materials were 
recorded, it should be noted that stone-brick buildings 
continued to predominate in inner city properties, including 
those of Praga. The largest complexes of (up to 12 or even 
more) buildings constituting inner city properties usually 
incorporated wooden service buildings, such as sheds, 
storage chambers or stables, although stone or brick tended 
to be the dominant constructional material; these properties 
have been counted in Table 9a with the "wood"/"mixed" 
category. In all, 2178 wooden buildings were noted in the 
13 Mid-Town commissariats; this means that although 
stone-brick buildings and erections of other, "permanent", 
inflammable materials thus accounted for almost nine-tenths 
of the inner West Bank's building stock, wooden houses and 
service out-buildings still represented a significant 
11.25%. The proportion of wooden buildings rose 
substantially to 42.25% in Praga (i.e. 1271 our of 3071 
buildings), but it was, as is to be expected, in the 
suburban commissariats where an absolute majority of wooden 
buildings was recorded; i.e. 7058 manor houses, cottages, 
farms, service constructions etc. out of a total of 
10,057.£4g
The existence of so-called inner-peripheral districts
(PowiHe and Wola) within the 13 Mid-Town districts has been 
demonstrated (above all in the street block analysis of 
Chapter 4) as being characterised by intensive apartment 
subdivisions (single- or 2-room flats) and very crowded 
housing conditions (based on numbers of tenants to a room), 
virtually matching the data recorded in Praga. It is to be 
expected that properties in Wola and Powiale portrayed 
similar qualities to those of Praga (e.g. 2 building 
components in a majority of developed properties), and that 
wooden buildings recorded in arrcndibsements III, V, VI, 
VII, and I, X, XIII and IX respectively were situated to a 
greater extent in these peripheral quarters, representing a 
transitional zone between the inner and outer cities.
In addition, the mean number of buildings composing 
properties in the tenement belt would be expected to have 
risen to 4 (to comply with the archetypal configuration of 
street-facing frontal building, parallel backbuilding and 
connecting sidebuildings, creating a closed inner 
courtyard). In the city's former mediaeval quarters, 
however, building complexes would have been smaller, 
occupying correspondingly smaller, more intensively 
developed plots (cf. Fig. 3.1 where selected examples of 
mainly Mid-Town properties, classified in relation to their 
building components, have been identified from the 1:2500 
base plan). The built-up urban patterns of Grzybiw and 
Nalewki arrondisseizenis were established in Part I from both 
the property census statistics and cartographic evidence as 
being most fully representative within their municipal 
borders of the tenement belt's consistent, closed-courtyard 
physical structure. Taking overall recordings of buildings 
components in these "tenement districts" and dividing them 
into total numbers of apartments (14,962 in VIII and 12,108
in IV), while dividing building components into developed 
properties (428 and 231 respectively) produces model 
property types of 4 buildings containing 9 apartments for 
Grzybiw and 4 or 5 buildings containing 11 or 12 flats in 
Nalewki. The same calculations made for the 7,763 
apartments, 1038 buildings and 312 developed properties in 
the North-Central commissariat (XII) gives a standardised 
property of just 3 buildings comprising 7 apartments.
A revised gradation of standardised developed property 
types, conforming with the functional zones of Greater 
Warsaw (illustrated in plate IV*3 in Chapter 4) thus appears:
1. 3 buildings of about 7 apartments in CBD properties 
dropping to 2 buildings of 8-10 apartments in the 
"discard" area of the Old Town {.Stare Hiasio) ;
2. 4 buildings of between 6 and 15 apartments 
(depending in part on social factors ) in the 
tenement belt;
3. 2 buildings of 10 or more apartments (mainly 
single- or 2-room) in the "inner-peripheral" 
districts of Powi^le, (inner) Wola and Praga, but 
also in enclaves of Mokot6w, Ochota and (outer) 
Wola where tenement development beyond the inner 
city was already well advanced;
4. 2 buildings of 4 or 5 apartments in more urbanised 
quarters of the outer city, such as Kolo (XIX), 
Sielce (XX), but also in "Wooden" districts 
previously situated in Br6dno Parish (XVIII, XXIV 
and XXV);
5. 1 building of 4 or 5 apartments in less urbanised 
areas of the outer city, such as the Grochiw 
colonies (XVII) and the shanty towns previously 
situated in Mlociny Parish (XXV();
6. 1 building of under 4 apartments; i.e. cottages
and farm houses in the hamlets and rural areas of 
Greater Warsaw (compare with the key to 
"functional zones" illustrated in plate IV5 of 
Chapter 4).
Allowance has had to be made in the above categorisation for 
fluctuating numbers of apartments in developed properties, 
grouped in street blocks forming the tenement belt (cf. 
Table VII in the statistical annex of Part I). As has 
already become manifest during examination of housing 
densities in different parts of the metropolitan area (in 
Chapters 3 and 4), the subdividing of flats was maximised in 
the properties of inner-peripheral districts - as well as in 
peripheral street blocks of the tenement belt itself - 
but in tenement belt quarters and the city centre apartments 
tended to be made up of at least 3 rooms and, even though 
averaged out on street block scale, could reach 5 rooms 
(compare Okopowa (V) and Towarowa (VI) with the South-East 
(IX-XIII) tenement districts in annex table VII and Chapter 
6; also CBD districts E (XII) and F (X) in Chapter 5). 
Consequently, although the standard Mid-Town property, 
incorporating 3 buildngs, and that of Praga, incorporating 
2, recorded the same mean number of about 10 apartment 
subdivisions per building component, apartments in Mid-Town 
properties might consist of anywhere between 1 and 10 rooms, 
while those in Praga - and indeed properties in Wola and 
Powiéle - were predominantly single- or 2-room affairs.
Analysing tenement house and other developed property 
forms in relation to configurations of the building elements 
composing them is to some extent confounded, at least as far 
as the 1919 census results are concerned, by the failure to
Table 9a
Categorisation of developed properties according to 
numbers of building components and building materials*
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account for the building as a quantitative unit in the data 
recorded at street block scale. The statistical 
investigation is thus restricted to the municipal districts 
(tables 9a, 10 and lla based on "tablice" XIII-XXIV in the 
second, statistical data part of the first volume of the 
census publication). To compensate for this set back in 
building form analysis, it is necessary to count the 
buildings composing properties within certain street blocks 
under detailed investigation, by referring to the 1:2500 
scale base plan (cf. "Nalewki Tenement District" case study 
in Chapter 12).
Applying building components to tenement house typology
The six property types identified according to their 
building components and flat subdivision, correlating with 
the functional zones proposed for metropolitan Warsaw in 
1914, represent model building forms. The reality of 
Warsaw's physical urban structure, certainly no less than of 
pre-modernist European townscapes in general, was infinitely 
more intricate, inconsistent; in places random and chaotic, 
frequently unregulated, arbitrary and as much beyond 
systematic rationalisation in urban analysis as in urban 
planning before the Nazi divebombers, flamethrowers, mortar, 
cannon crews and'"Vernichtungsdkommando" each had their day. 
to be followed by optimistic socialist-realist and even 
brighter later-modernist town planners.
In Fig. 3.1 property types comprising 1, 2, 3, 4, or 
more building components, which are hypothetically 
identifiable in Table 9a, have been located on the revised
Lindley plan from 1925.
SINGLE-BUILDING PROPERTIES
238, or more than one quarter, of all developed properties 
in the Castle (I), New Town (II) and North-Central (XII) 
sirrondisseasntB incorporated just one building element, 
these being concentrated in the Old Town and its former, 
mediaeval £a.ubcurg3. The houses fronting Kanonia Place at 
the back of St. John's Cathedral, occupying plots demarcated 
in the middle ages, were originally raised in the 15th. or 
early-16th. centuries, successively redeveloped and 
redesigned.
Elsewhere in the Mid-Town and Praga the proportion of 
such building types rarely exceeded 10%, except in Nowy 
Swiat arrondiBBeizer.t (X); cf. CBD-F inner core district in 
Chapter 5.
In the outer city single-building properties were very 
numerous (i.e. 1029), the greater part of which (798) were 
entirely wooden, accounting for cottages and small farm 
houses in outlying areas unaffected by urbanisation 
(especially in arrondisaernsni XVI, XVII, XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII 
and XXVI). The sample surburban house selected to 
illustrate this building form comes, however, from Powazki 
shanty town; note the absence of land registry numeration 
and even - in Powazki at least - the lack of house address 
(cf. "The anti-tenement city" in Chapter 8).
Figure 3.1: Building components in developed properties 
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2-BUILDING PROPERTIES
Mediaeval Warsaw's suburbs, following growth orientations 
defined by Freta/Zakroczymska (II), Diuga (II and XII) and 
Krakowskie Przedmie£cie with Senatorska (I and XII) streets 
had been, excluding religious temples and magnatial 
residences, almost entirely wooden. Merchants' town houses, 
surviving to a large extent until World War Two and 
subsequently reconstructed, were raised from the late-17th. 
through to the early-19th centuries on plots of somewhat 
greater dimensions than those within the Old Town defence 
walls, invariably including a second, service building or 
mews for servants, stables and storage space. Burghers' 
houses on Freta Street originating from the 18th. century, 
but undergoing apartment subdivision and some redevelopment 
(tenement infill) from the late-1890s, comply with this 
property type.251
Properties made up of 2 buildings were more numerous in 
the outer than the inner city, accounting, together with 
single-building houses, virtually two-thirds of all 
developed properties, of which 1798, or more than 82%, were 
built entirely or at least partially of wood. Examples of 
wooden and mixed-constructional material properties 
comprising 2 buildings have been taken from Okopowa 
inner-urban commissariat (V). In the case of 51 Mila 
Street (land registry number 2313AB9), the frontal building 
had been constructed from brick and the parallel outbuilding 
from wood, while in Wolyhska 18 (2171CC) the configuration 
was reversed. Both properties were situated in the street 
block designated no. 116 by the 1919 census (refer to street 
block analysis in Chapter 12).
It has been observed that wooden construction in
su
Okopowa district, representing 13% (i.e. 189) of all 
buildings, continued to figure disproportionately among the 
tenement belt quarters. In Mir6w (VII) the proportion of 
wooden houses fell to 10%, or 205 of all buildings, but rose 
substantially in Leszno (III) to 348 and as many as 424, or 
25% of all buildings, in Towarowa (VI). The base plan 
reveals that although wooden development in western 
commissariats III, VI and VII was mainly concentrated in the 
respective enclaves of Wola suburb incorporated into Warsaw 
City from the mid-19th. century, in Okopowa district wooden 
houses were located mainly within the tenement belt, giving 
rise to the hypothesis of wooden tenement development (cf. 
"Okopowa" tenement belt district (T-4) in Chapter 6 and "The 
wooden tenement house" in Chapter 8)
3- AND 4-BUILDING PROPERTIES.
3-building configuration was most consistently represented 
throughout the metropolitan area, accounting for 22.16% of 
all developed properties in Greater Warsaw and between 1/5 
and 1/4 of properties in all districts with two major 
exceptions in North-Central commissariat/XI1: 14.74%, and 
Czerniak6w/XXI: as high as 28.40%.252
It is proposed that properties comprising 3 buildings 
are best interpreted as a temporary building form in the 
evolution of the Warsaw tenement house. Plots demarcated in 
the middle ages, ranging from 5 to 10 metres in width, were 
too narrow by far to accommodate the barracks-type 
configuration of frontal, back- and 2 sidebuildings. Only 
wholesale redevelopment of Warsaw’s mediaeval quarters could 
have permitted tenement house construction of the kind
carried out in the Mid-Town before 1914, and this 
redevelopment was not to occur (although two street blocks 
of merchant houses were cleared after 1864 to make way for 
improvements on Krakowskie PrzedmieScie; cf. CED-B inner 
core district in Chapter 5). As a consequence, the Old Town 
became a discard zone during the late-19th century urban 
transformation of inner-central Warsaw, while the New Town, 
together with other quarters predating the industrial age, 
were submitted to piecemeal uncoordinated redevelopment 
which amounted to erecting additional floors or 
backbuildings in older houses or demolishing to make way for 
tenement infill projects of 2 or 3 buildings squeezed into 
the narrow plots.
Moving beyond the "historic" city centre parce11isation 
took on a very different pattern:
"In Warsaw building plots demarcated in the 18th. 
century with an approximate width of 21 metres and 
depth of between 30 and 35 metres tended to 
predominate."£53
Assuming private house owners were as a rule anxious to 
secure maximum returns from their possessions, building 
plots as a matter of course would have become increasingly 
subject to intensfied development during the 1864-1914 
period; a half century witnessing unprecedented rises in 
land values together with rents. The supposition that 
property owners sought to develop their real estate to its 
maximum capacity is born out in pre-war town plans by the 
exceedingly high density building fabric of inner-leftbank 
Warsaw. Intensive plot parcel 1isation in previously 
agrarian areas of the leftbank inner city encompassed by 
Lubomirski's customs wall, followed by subparcel 1isation.
especially in the 1890s and early-20th century, much altered 
plot structure; thus severely reducing the applicability of 
Szwankowski's standard plot dimensions. Sites in the 
tenement belt might in fact range from anywhere between 60 
metres in width and 220 m. in length to a mere 5 m. by 25 m.
On the other hand, and very much echoing the gridiron 
street network, which was also mainly the product of 18th 
century urban regulation, the Warsaw building plot with 
remarkably few exceptions conformed to a rectangular plan. 
This regular quadrilateral pattern of real estate 
parcel 1isation shaped the tenement house as a building form, 
the first "experiments" in which were identified by
S. Herbst on MarszaIkowska Street: no. 149/1065 from 1857, 
no. 147/1370 and 115/1383 from 1862. These were early 
examples and in the 1860s still mere foreshadows of what was 
to come, but it was these projects which established the 
trend in largescale house construction until at least the 
outbreak of World War One.254,
A striking contrast exists in the building plans of 
prototype private tenements raised on Marszalkowska Street 
and the philanthropically-inspired "workers'” house from the 
same time in Solec~Powi§le consisting of just 2 connecting 
frontal buldings which were intended to back onto a spacious 
courtyard. The fate of the "Civil Society for the Building 
of Artisans' and Workers' Houses" in the se1f—motivated and 
self-interested late-19th. century, which also provides a 
striking contrast with the great fortunes amassed by many 
tenement house owners, has already been dealt with (cf. 
"Workers' Housing in Solec-Powiile" in Chapter 7).
In the revised 1:4200 scale town plan of 1867, in 
so-called virgin areas of the city which were to become the 
tenement belt, housing developments may be observed
incorporating 3 or just 2 building elements. These projects 
are indicative of the early stage reached at that time in 
tenement house evolution (cf. Plate IX*3 and Table 9C).
The 3-building tenements from Koszyki-Pomological 
district were not, however, put up until the early-1890s. 
The property designated number 5600 at the Land Registry 
Office, originally demarcated in c. 1892, was subdivided, 
presumably around the time of construction, when one half of 
the former property (Wsp61na 65) was registered no. 5649 
(after 1893). The resulting twin housing projects, 
consisting of identical frontal, side- and back-buildings 
looked onto a shared courtyard, expansive by inner-Warsaw 
norms (i.e. 25m x 27m), which accommodated a small central 
garden also belonging to the two properties. This solution 
was applied widely in Berlin to maximise light and space for 
wealthier middle-class tenants willing to pay 
higher-than-average r e n t s . W a r s a w ' s  southern tenement 
districts were inhabited by "members of the wealthiest 
groups and qualified employees" (cf. "Koszyki" and 
"Aleksandryjska-Ujazd6w", T-9 and T-10 tenement belt 
districts in Chapter 6). Supposing a connection between 
social structure and residential property construction did 
exist, this building form in Koszyki (XI), Aleksandryjska 
(XIII) and Ujazd6w (IX) commissariats, raised during rather 
than as a precursor to intensive urbanisation, may be 
regarded as representing housing designed specifically for 
wealthy middle-class tenants. Such properties may have 
contained less than 20 apartments and as such should be 
interpreted as tenement housing rather than "barracks" 
housing; i.e. the difference between the German terms 
Miatshaua and Histskaserne (cf. observation no. 9 in
"Residential patterns and urban morphology" section of 
Chapter 3; also "Medium-tenement and barracks housing in the 
Mid-Town" section of Chapter 2).^5®
Properties of mixed constructional materials identified 
from the base plan (1925) in Praga, the leftbank 
inner-peripheral districts of Powiile or Wola, as well as 
parts of proletarian Okopowa, Leszno, Miriw and Towarowa 
tenement districts are more indicative of a transitional 
stage reached in "barracks" house evolution (cf. diagrams 3B 
and 4B of Fig. 3.1). In the 1919 census publication, for 
example, it was concluded that:
The percentage of barracks houses in Praga is smaller" 
(i.e. than in the Mid-Town), "while in the suburbs it 
is comparatively minor."
and
"Middle-sized houses originally constituted the 
standard property type in the towns, and it may be 
observed that the percentage of such properties remains 
quite high in the Mid-Town. In the outskirts the 
medium house would seem to represent a transitional 
form between country houses (i.e. manor houses or 
wooden cottages) or town houses (i.e. medium-sized 
burghers'/merchants' type) and the modern barracks 
properties. 1,257
Analysis of property sî zes (based on average numbers of 
apartments) and housing densities (according to average 
numbers of residents in rooms) in relation to street block 
has revealed that properties in Praga, Powiile and Wola 
might contain as many apartments as standard properties in 
tenement belt districts (cf. "Summary data and calculations 
in inner-peripheral street blocks" in Table VII of Annex I;
also introduction to Chapter 7). The "barracks" houses of 
the inner-urban peripheral zone were subdivided into 
predominantly single- or 2-room apartments and the resultant 
building form did not resemble that of homogenous, compact 
and closed-courtyard construction in the tenement belt. In 
the urban-peripheral belt the tenement as a building form 
'had corne to occupy only a part of the street block. The 
ground plans of selected properties from Praga (3B) and 
peripheral plots in Leszno commissariat (4B) recorded in 
Fig. 3.1 are more typical of property development in these 
quarters than of fully-evolved tenement house forms (also 
present, but in a minority). Properties of mixed 
constructional materials or only partial utilisation of the 
building plot provide evidence of the transitional stage 
reached in tenement house development here.
It is no coincidence that analogous building 
configurations to those observed in Praga, Leszno and other 
inner urban regions situated on the edge of the tenement 
belt frequently show up on detailed plans of the tenement 
belt itself from before and during its urbanisation in the 
late-19th. and early-20th. centuries (cf. H. Swiatkowski 
plan of 1852, the Engineer-Officer Corps plan of 1867 and 
Lindley 1:2500 general plans of leftbank Warsaw from 1897 
and 1903). "Transitional" property types survived within the 
tenement belt; particularly in more remote street blocks of 
Okopowa, Leszno, Mir6w and Towarowa commissariats, but these 
represented a comparatively minor break with the overall 
homogeneity in tenement house development up to the former 
customs wall.
Apart from building plot shape and dimensions (in a 
majority of cases not exceeding, or often falling well short 
of 30m x 35m), minimal courtyard dimensions stipulated by
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the authorities of 9.14m x 9.14m (operating from 1858 until 
at least 1905 and apparently extended in the late-1890s to 
the St. Petersburg standard of 136.Sm^) would have further 
encouraged the shaping of tenement house plan to comply with 
the characteristic frontal house, parallel back-building and 
2 connecting sidebuildings encompassing the central 
courtyard. This standard configuration had become by 
1914/1919 most widespread in Grzybiw district (VIII) where 
173 4-building properties (i.e. 42.5%) out of 428 developed 
properties were recorded, followed by Nalewki (IV: 36.8% of 
all built-up properties), Aleksandryjska (XIII: 35.9%), 
Leszno (III: 29.2%), Towarowa (VI: 28.2%), Koszyki (XI: 
27.6%), Mir6w (VII: 26.8%) and Okopowa (V: 26.4%)
commissariats. Grzybiw and Nalewki, followed by the western 
and comparatively more affluent southern Mid-Town districts, 
have been proven to most consistently represent the Warsaw 
"City of tenement houses" (cf. cartogram II in Chapter 2, 
Table 5 in Chapter 3 and Table 8 in Chapter 5 as a summary 
of Table VII in Annex I). In the central-inner core 
3.rrandis semen ts (I, X, XII, but also the New Town (II) as an 
area of tenement infill), smaller property configurations 
predominated reflecting smaller-scale plot structure and the 
pre-industrial age urban fabric. However, it is worth noting 
that 4-building properties substantially outnumbered 2- and 
3-building forms in the North-Central commissariat (XII), 
suggesting tenement development in previous back-gardens or 
infill projects had gained supremacy over "transitional" 
property types before 1914. Finally, an urban divide of 
roughly equal proportions existed in Ujazdiw (IX)
commissariat between the above-escarpment quarters of 
intensive tenement construction (71 stone-brick properties 
composed of 4 or more buildings, apart from a significant
number of plutocratic villas) and the riverside proletarian 
district of Solec-Powi£le where the greater proportion of 
"transitional". .2- or 3-building houses may be expected to 
have been located, together with 70 properties of wooden or 
mixed construct ion.
The table below emphasises the divide expressed in 
building forms between the inner lefthank districts of 
tenement house evolution and the outer city (figures based 
on the 1919 survey):
3-building
INNER CITY OUTER CITY PRAGA
properties 1172 852 149
4-building
properties 1502 348 105
Although as many as 473 properties were recorded in the 
suburban arrondSsseinsnts containing more than 20 apartments, 
the tenement house was still in the earliest stages of 
evolution here. 2-building properties marginally
outnumbered 1-building types, while over 90% of 3-building 
configurations were of wooden or mixed construction, just as 
only 47 of the 348 4-building properties consisted of
entirely stone-brick structures.
In Praga brick tenements were more numerous than mixed- 
constructional properties, but the "transitional" 3-building 
type outnumbered 4-building properties; echoing the fact 
that barracks housing in absolute numbers was less important 
than medium-sized housing, even though more apartments were 
located in the former property type than the latter (cf. 
Table 3 in Chapter 2).
In the Mid-Town properties of wooden or mixed
330
construction can be expected to have survived primarily in 
Powi£le and outlying parts of western commissariats V, III, 
VII and VI, including (inner) Wola Suburb. The breakdown of 
developed properties into their building components has 
underlined the overwhelming extent to which tenement house 
construction was focussed on the leftbank inner urban area.
MULTI-BUILDING PROPERTIES
Where the plot was of sufficient dimensions, the assumed 
tendency during the 1864-1914 period to maximise land 
utilisation would be expected to produce lateral and 
back-building, second courtyards, elongated backyards 
accommodating back—tenement houses {hmt&rhzLLise}, small 
factories, workshops etc.. In Fig. 3.1 two broad 
configurations of multi-building property development have 
been recognised from the 1925 base plan. In 5A deeper plots 
(25-30m x 90m) have permitted development of a rear 
courtyard with outbuildings, while in 5B a chaotic group of 
mainly wooden houses and outhouses taken from the riverside 
district of Powi£le has been identified aa an 
inner—peripheral analogy. In 6A an elongated parcel of real 
estate connecting Nalewki and Dzika streets had been 
retained. Only partial tenement backbuiIding, in the form 
of two parallel outhouses, creating two additional 
courtyards connected by passageways, had taken place. This 
plot would appear to have not been subdivided into Dzika 
Street- and Nalewki Street- orientated properties, like most 
neighbouring plots, for functional reasons, i.e. its 
courtyard served as a bazaar—market. Many of the 
groundfloor and even upper-storey apartments would have been





rented by shopkeepers, artisans and handicraftsmen in line 
with the economic activities and occupational structure of 
Warsaw's principal Jewish district (cf. "Nalewki and Grzybfw 
tenement districts" in Chapter 2 and "Nalewki tenement belt 
district", T-3 in Chapter 6).
The group of wooden houses on Grzybowska 78 by 1914 had 
become an uncommon property type within the former customs 
wall. Originating from the 1860s as a suburban property on 
an important east—west access route, this wooden analogy of 
the tenement house had apparently escaped redevelopment both 
during the speculative 1890s and intensive changes of the 
early—20th century. According to the 1—day census of 1882, 
Grzybowska 78 (land registry number 999E) had consisted of 
52 flats and accommodated as many as 218 residents.
The evolution of tenement house ground-plan
Hypothetical phases in the development of tenement house 
layout have been interpreted by documenting characteristic 
configurations of developed properties in Fig. 3.2, 
identified from the base plan of 1925, as well as 1:4200 or 
1:2500 scale town plans dated 1852, 1867, 1897 and 1903. All 
examples have been taken from the tenement belt or inner 
urban core study areas of the leftbank Mid-Town.
Properties composed of single buildings are associated 
with an early phase in urban growth, represented by plots 
intensively built up in the 16th. and 17th. centuries 
(rather, it should be stated, than in the actual middle 
ages,^®^ or by wooden manor houses and cottages in 
peripheral or suburban quarters of the centre (refer to
diagrams la and lb in Fig. 3.2). Religious temples, market 
halls, theatres and other edifices designed for public use 
frequently were made up of a single building (diagram la), 
although such forms did not play any direct party in the 
shaping of tenement house ground-plan (note: public 
buildings might also consist of 2, 3 or more components, but 
these have not been included in Fig. 3.2). Attention, 
however, needs to be paid to the magnatial-noble palatial 
residence and the overall representative effect of its 
forecourt with lateral wings and a usually monumental 
entrance gateway, which the middle classes would have sought 
to immitate in their own, inevitably more modest urban homes 
(cf. case study examples in Chapter 11).
The merchant town house has tended to fall under the 
category of medium-sized property; i.e. comprising between 4 
and 20 apartments in the city’s pre-industrial and 
early-industrial urban expansion (from the 17th. through to 
the early 19th. centuries). Such house types arose in the 
former mediavel suburbs outside of the Old Town defence 
walls on narrow, elongated plots (diagram 2a). From the 
1770s ribbon development became pronounced along arterial 
roads such as Nowy Swiat (as the southern extension of 
Krakowskie Przedmieicie), Elektoralna-Chlodna and 
Sabia-Graniczna Twarda (as western and south western 
prolongations of Senatorska street), Leszno (continuing 
westwards from Dluga/Przejazd streets), Zakroczymska (as a 
northern extension of Freta Street), Bednarska (leading to 
the former pontoon bridge over the Vistula) and from c. 1821 
Nalewki as the high street of a new, segregated Jewish 
district. Plot dimensions increased beyond the line of the 
original early-17th century Sigismund Vasa defences (cf. 
Fig. 2.4), including frequently recurring parcels of c. 30m
x c. 35m observed by E. Szwankowski. It is on such plots 
fronting arterial routes emanating from the city centre that 
the earliest building layouts to anticipate tenement house 
configuration appear from the late-18th. century.
Apart from a single lateral outbuilding (diagram 2b), 
these precursors of tenement ground-plan might incorporate a 
second side-building (diagram 3a), while by the mid-19th. 
century isolated examples of closed-courtyard properties 
made up of 4 buildings had already taken shape on Nowy 
Ewiat, Elektoralna, Eabia, Graniczna, Leszno, Nalewki, 
Zakroczymska and Bednarska streets, apart from in larger 
city-centre plots, but also in back- or side- streets 
(Chmielna in X, Dzika, Nowolipie and Przejazd in III-IV as 
well as Kr61ewska in I-VIII). It should be emphasised that 
these building complexes did not constitute barracks-type 
housing, even though in certain cases the barracks housing 
ground-plan can be seen to have already fully-evolved (cf. 
H. Swiatkowski 1:4200 plan published in 1852). Reference 
to the "Property Register for the City of Warsaw in 1819 
reveals, for example, that the property designated Land 
Registry number 659 on Leszno Street consisted of:
(A frontal house) "Stone-brick with one" (upper) 
"storey and outbuildings on the left and right hand 
sides" (i.e. from the entrance gateway), "a stable and 
coach-house."c6i
This town-house, even by early-19th. century standards, 
represented quite a modest scale in merchant housing (owner 
Kwiatkowski), but its ground-plan already compared with the 
layout of frontal house with 2 side-buildings depicted in 
diagram 3a of Fig. 3.2. An additional configuration has 
been observed on the base plan where medium house
development, predating the "speculative years" 
(üründerjahrs) of large-scale tenement construction, and 
later back-courtyard outbuildings separated from the older 
part of the property created a semi-closed courtyard 
(diagram 4d).
The intensification of building plot development 
becomes manifest by comparing meagre property statistics 












Mean number of 
buildings per 
. dvlpd. property
1850 1176 4388 not recorded 5564 c.2500 2 buildings 2.22
1868 3260 4677 24,518 7937 2956 2/3 buildings 2.69
1882 9708 8350 7004 buildings "uninhabited" 11054 3959 2/3 buildings 2.79
1919 16623 2315 7.9% uninhabited 18938 5415 3/4 buildings 3.50
Table 9b: Building components in properties 1850-1914/19
(Leftbank Warsaw)
Records kept by the municipal authorities during Polish 
home rule (1815-1868) took account only of building 
components or 'houses' (domy), and did not recognise the 
concept of developed property. Property/real estate 
divisions were listed in property registers renewed annually 
or every 2-5 years. Estimations of developed properties in 
1850 and 1868 have had to be based on property registers 
compiled under the direction of H. Swiatkowski for 1851 
(published in 1852) and W. Dzierianowski for 1868 (published 
in January 1869). Public buildings, factories and
recorded as "not built uponespecially plots 
(niezaàudowaiie ) in Dzierianowski or (open) space" (piac) in 
Swiatkowski, as well as gardens (ogrôd) have been deducted 
from the overall number of properties.
In addition, properties in the Northern District of
Fawory-Soliborz, demolished in 1854-'56 in the wake of those
already liquidated to make way for the Russian Citadel from
1832 have been excluded (cf. "The eradicated Northern
District" in Chapter 7). The Swi^tkowski register was less
specific in its defining of developed or undeveloped
property; consequently the final figure calculated for
built-up properties within the customs wall, including
Powiâle district as well as part of Wola suburb, may be
slightly exaggerated. The Dzierianowski register defined
developed, state-municipal, military, industrial and
undeveloped property in greater detail; thus, the estimated
number of developed properties in leftbank Warsaw can be
presumed to mirror the actual situation in 1868. In 185*. out
of a total number of 2710 real estate divisions (excluding
Fawory—Soliborz district altogether), some 2500 would appear
to have been built up to a lesser or greater extent. By 1868
there were 3426 plot divisions in the West Bank, of which,
£5£according to Dzierianowski, 2956 were built up.
The number of buildings in 1868, designated "houses"
(domy) by W. Zaleski in his "Comparative Statistical Outline 
of the City of Warsaw", drawn from the municipal records 
compiled until that year,amounted to 7937, more than half of 
which were made of wood. Breweries, distilleries, 
warehouses, storage outbuildings, timberyards, stables and 
coach-houses, amounting to almost 25,000 subsidiary,
theoretically uninhabited buildings, were classified
separately. Public buildings were apparently excluded
altogether from the count. Only buildings comprising 
essential elements in evolving tenement house form have been 
included in this breakdown of developed properties into 
building components. Subsidiary service constructions,
independent factory complexes and public buildings have been 
discounted as largely irrelevant to the analysis of tenement 
house ground—plan. Service buildings of typically wooden
construction, such as coach-houses, stables or storage 
buildings, were to largely disappear from the unfolding 
tenement house urban landscape during the 1864-1914 period.
The number of brick-stone and wooden building
components in 1850 was calculated by back—counting from 
annual records kept in the Town Hall of new "houses laised 
between that year and 1868; 2084 stone-brick and a mere 289
D ft ■=?wooden buildings.1-
Building data drawn from the "Property survey" of the 
1882 One-Day Census (Spis jednodniowy), together with the 
1919 survey record both developed properties and "houses' 
(1882) "buildings" (1919). The number of brick-stone 
buildings virtually tripled between 1868 and 1882, although 
in the One-Day Cenus no distinction was made between 
so-called houses and industrial or service buildings, 7004 
"uninhabited" buildings have been subtracted from the total 
of stone—brick and wooden buildings (18,058). By 1919 
(signifying to all intents and purpose the situation in 
1914) an additional 6915 stone-brick buildings had been put 
up in Warsaw's Mid-Town commissariats, while the fall in 
wooden buildings (6035) had been almost equally dramatic.
Some 1540 non-residential buildings were counted in 
1919. Allowing for the fact that a mere 110 developed 
properties had been classified uninhabited, as well th 
observation made in the census publication that mos
factories and public buildings accommodated a concierge and 
his family, this is a comparatively insignificant figure 
which also includes buildings left empty after the 1914- 18 
War. A very marked decline in uninhabited agiarian or 
service buildings between 1868 (24,518) and 1914 (1540),
with a simultaneous rise in stone—brick housing, is 
indicative of the "tenementisation" of Warsaw's urban 
landscape during the period under investigation.
The mean number of buildings composing leftbank Warsaw 
properties is seen to rise from 1 or 2 in the mid—19th. 
century to 3 or 4 by 1914. Outnumbering brick—stone 
"houses" almost four times in 1850, wooden buildings in 1919 
accounted for a mere 12% of all building components. 
Bearing in mind a greater proportion of wooden houses wao 
situated in peripheral districts (Powiele, Wola, also 
outlying parts of Leszno, Okopowa, Towarowa and Mir-w 
tenement belt districts), as well as the fact that 1 or 
2-building properties were concentrated in the city centre, 
the dominant configuration of 4 buildings per property can 
be seen to apply directly to the tenement belt (diagiam 4a 
in Fig. 3.2; also 4c where the plot was smaller). This 
ground-plan did not begin to prevail in the West Bank until 
after 1882 when the mean number of building components per 
property still fell slightly short of 3. Three broad phases 
in tenement house development are discernible from the 
results of Table 9to:
1. an innovative phase featuring the earliest 
"barracks" house prototypes (1850s and 1860s);
2. the first stage in large-scale tenement house 
construction in the Gründerjahrs of the 1870s;
3. successive building phases (1890s, early-20th. 
century) during which the tenement house became the
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fiL£JA Z6i
standard tenement plots
m  Aleksandryjska: no.326 ? so y * villas'+ tenement plots
5000 in Ujazdow: no.215
dominant building form in Mid-Town Warsaw.
Corner houses usually occupied smaller plots (4b),
while the natural emphasis in building plan on the two
street-facing elevations frequently encouraged a design
consisting of 3 (3c) or occasionally just 2 (2c) building
components, although the latter configuration was rarely
applied (e.g. in the model workers' house projected by H.
Marconi on the corner of Czerniakowska and Szara streets;
cf. "Workers' housing in Solec-Powiile in Chapter 7).
Tenement ground-plans incorporating 2 or 3 buildings have
been identified in diagrams 2^ and 3^ where the lateral
outbuilding, instead of being raised along the edge of the
plot, stood in the centre. Such ground-plans were conceived
in an attempt to maximise light in tenement apartments
located on lower storeys, but, in contrast to Berlin and
Paris, occured infrequently in Warsaw, being intended for
the highest- paying tenants. The corner house (kamienica
na.ro±na), apart from being an important element in street
profile attracted more speculative interest than standard
tenement properties possessing just one street frontage. As
a consequence, the corner tenement was often the last
element in the street profile to be put up and might be one
£ 8 4or several storeys higher than neighbouring houses.
Plot parcel 1isation in Mid-Town street blocks tended to 
follow a familiar pattern (cf. 1:5000 scale plans in 
Fig. 3.3). Corner plots, reflecting their comparatively 
greater value, tended to be smallest, while plots taking up 
the middle areas of the street block would be expected to be 
the deepest. In the largest street blocks an access road 
might be laid out permitting the parcel 1isation of least 
accessible areas; e.g. Kapucyhska Street in the 12th. 
a.rrondissament (CBD-E) , Hipoteczna Street in Nowy Swiat
In the(CBD-F) and Kupiecka Street in Nalewki (T-3). 
largest plots maximum land utilisation in the form of 
back—courtyard development ensued, characterised by
lower—grade tenements (diagram 5C), workshops, small 
factories or even private market emporia. Where
pre—industrial town houses had occupied elongated plots, 
such as on Nowy Swiat, Elektoralna and Leszno streets, 
former back gardens had largely given way by the early 20th. 
century to tenement outbuldings (5 ). Tenement 
back-building was avoided in large or elongated private 
plots only if residential-speculative factors were of 
secondary importance to other functional considerations, 
e.g. plots connecting Nalewki and Dzika streets whose 
configurations were shaped by commercial activities (5 ). 
The speculator Pinkus Lothe was relatively early on the 
Warsaw tenement property scene and for his pains succeeded 
in purchasing 2 adjoining plots in the very heart of the new 
commercial centre at the intersection of Marszalkowska 
Street and Jerusalem Avenue (Land Registry no. 15740P), 
which he had intensively built up around two closed 
courtyards in 1865-'66 (diagram 5a) .
Developed properties classified according to the 
main function of building component
In Chapter 1 it was established that 98% of all developed 
properties in Greater Warsaw served a residential function 
to a lesser or greater extent. Having introduced buildings 
as a statistical unit in tenement house ground-plan and its 
evolution in 1864-1914, it might be reasonably expected that
functional activities in the Warsaw property would be more 
specifically identified through reference to the building 
component.
In Table 10a it becomes clear that residential 
buildings in 1914/19 accounted for as much as 80% of 
constructions in the Mid—Town commissariats, falling below 
70% only in Towarowa (VI) factory district (i.e. c. 63%). 
Although 1154 industrial buildings, 1062 commercial houses 
and 610 public edifices in the Mid-Town districts amount to 
substantial statistics in themselves, it has to be born m  
mind that a majority of these buildings also piovided 
accommodation; i.e. in smaller or medium-sized factories 
workers would be housed above or even below the work ^pace, 
while in banks, offices or department stores rented
apartments would be found on upper storeys. As far as 
Warsaw is concerned, defining property functions does not 
depend on differentiating between housing and 
non-residential building types (such as government-municipal 
buildings, theatres, libraries, museums, hospitals, prisons, 
hotels, exchanges, banks, warehouses, office buildings, 
railway stations, market halls, shops, department stoies and
factories), but in distinguishing exclusively residential
properties from mixed—residential properties.
The number of buildings combining residential functions 
with industrial, commercial or public activities must be 
examined. Service or agricultural buildings, such as 
greenhouses, have been ignored on the grounds that they 
played no direct role in shaping and transforming building 
layout; 1/3 of all buildings in the outer city still 
consisted of such types. The greatest percentage o
exclusively residential properties was registered in th 
suburbs, while Praga actually had a larger proportion of
*based on "Tablica"XI in "Rezultaty.. vol.I, part II
(Multi-functional buildings classified in accordance with primaryfunction!
mixed-habitational properties (27.67%) than most Mid-Town 
arrondisaameni^.260 The dominance of residential functions
in suburban properties, ignoring agricultural activities, 
reflects a lack of functional specialisation beyond the 
inner city. In Praga industrial and street market or other 
commercial activities were more concentrated than in most 
Mid-Town quarters where factories (apart from in Towarowa 
and certain parts of Mirdw, Leszno and Okopowa 
commissariats) tended to be dispersed and small or medium in 
terms of production and workforce (16—100 workers). The 
proportion of developed properties without habitable 
buildings was comparatively insignificant; i.e. 1540 (7.9%), 
including 67 "incompleted" and 149 "damaged" buildings in 
the Mid_Town, 197 (6.55%) in Praga and 221 (2.2%) in the
suburbs.
Segregating residential properties in the Mid-Town 
districts according to the number of building components
produces the following breakdown :
4-building purely residential properties = 20.09%
3-building " ir 11 = 16.07%
2-building " it i < = 14.48%
1-building " 11 n = 12.76%
multi-building " ti 11 = 7.29%
mixed-residential property types = 29.31%
Apart from becoming the dominant residential building form
in the inner urban landscape by 1914/1919, the tenemen 
house also partially incorporated non-residential functions, 
revealed by the locating of commercial offices, workshups or 
light industrial premises in semi-residential tenement 
properties. Strzelecki and Krzywicki observed in 1919 tha
the mixed-residential property was most typically made up of 
2 residential buildings, the remaining components being 
secondary/mixed-residential or uninhabited, having been 
designed exclusively in a primary commercial or industrial 
capacity. The combining of residential and 
mixed-habitational or non-residential functions in 
multi-component properties composed of more than 4 buildings 
has been well underlined.
Frontal houses and outbuildings
A broad distinction was recognised in classifying the 
building components of properties between frontal,
street-facing buildings and subsidiary side- or back 
outbuildings. Allowance was also made for a lelatively
minor group of garden erections and centrally situated 
buildings not obstructed from the street by frontal 
development. In municipal records of the early anĉ
mid-19th. century, together with the property surveys of 
1882 and 1891, frontal buildings were referred to as 
"houses" {domy), while throughout the study period one term 
was consistently applied to lateral and back development. 
aficyna. ("outbuilding").
"Frontal houses usually offer the most favourable
housing conditions, being the best installed building 
in properties" (i.e. with water, gas, electricity, 
etc.). "They possess an immeasurably important feature 
emphasised by sanitarians: the capacity to ventil 
flats, which frequently does not exist in the flato 
outbuildings."c66 *
Over the pros and cons of "outbuilding" apartment life it 
might be worth comparing the words of Kizywicki and 
Strzelecki with those of the interwar publicist F. Lewicki 
(cf. "South-East Tenement Belt District" (T-10) in Chapter 
6). However, assuming the hardened social instincts of the 
Warsaw petit-bourgeois to be idiosyncratic, accommodation in 
frontal buildings tended to offer healthier living in 
densely built-up properties and was most sought after.
68.28% of the 5415 developed properties in the Mid-Town 
incorporated brick-stone 1-building frontal houses (compaied 
to a meagre 3.95% wooden houses). 7.98% 2-buildmg 
brick-stone frontal houses accounted for the inner lefthank 
city’s corner houses, while 9.79% of properties possessed no 
frontal building at all. In Praga the proportion of 
stone—brick frontal buildings fell substantially to barely 
45%, including corner houses, while over 1/5 of
inner-rightbank properties possessed no frontal residential 
buildings. In the suburbs some 19% of properties were
fronted with houses constructed from inflammable materials,
£67compared to 47.67% wooden frontal buildings.
Housebuilding fluctuations in Warsaw’s urban development
from the mid-19th. century until 1914
In the 1919 property census efforts were taken to broadly 
assess the period of construction of all Warsaw properti 
(refer to Table I in the annex to Part III). The results 
indicate to some extent varying phases in the development 
inner city districts and increasing emphasis from the 
of the 19th. century on surburban growth (incorporated into
Fig. 3.4). Furthermore, insight into the intensificiation 
of building within Mid-Town plots is provided by an 
additional classification of properties redeveloped
primarily in the 1890s (c. 288) or early-20th. century
(651). Unfortunately, owners failed to stipulate
construction dates in as many as 971 (i.e. 18-̂>) Mid Town, 
318 (33.6%) Praga and 1126 (29.8%) suburban properties. Data 
pertaining to the age of Warsaw properties in 1919 thus 
failed to account for 23.8% of all properties, well as 
not allowing for different periods of construction within 
the same plot; the original building date of redeveloped 
properties was not given. Building components within th 
same complex frequently originated from different periods; 
allowance for this latter characteristic had been made in 
the property questionnaires issued to proprietors (cf 
"Property Questionnaire" translation in the annex 
Part I).
A comprehensive picture of building phases 
1864-1914 cannot be supplied by the 1919 census. The 
failure to produce an adequate chronology of Wai saw house 
alludes to the complications encountered even before th 
city's destruction in investigating the so-called capital’ 
urban landscape. Nearly a quarter of the city s developed 
properties were not sufficiently documented; a problem whic- 
was almost as great in the Mid-Town as in the suburbs 
Although the census commission was hard pressed to publish 
its findings in any form, such deficiencies aie geneially 
associated with oriental or Mediterranean cities in whic 
houses may originate from more than one period in time 
later extensions are frequently not documented. It would 
appear that records kept in the Town Hall were of litt 
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during the census; 
structure of Warsaw's
for example, in establishing the age 
housing stock.
Building records from the study period are far from
complete, but where available offer greater detail than the 
summary data from 1919, since the number of new buildings 
developments is given; further endorsing the importance in 
this investigation of the individual building component 
within the property (cf. Fig. 3.4). Documents compiled by 
the municipal authorities during home rule recorded 
number of building plans for new frontal h^u^e^ 
outbuildings cleared from 1816 to 1868; figures whic 
verified by records kept by the Government Commiosio 
Internal Affairs (Komis ja Rsadovu opra.v, Lr'~
remnants of which are today housed in the Main Archi
£ 67Old Records (Archivram Qidwne Akt Dawnyoi*) .
Following the Russian takeover of the Town Hall, 
precise records of building activity became sporadic, 
for the years 1869-1914 may be supplemented, at least in 
part, by the results of the One-Day Census of 1882 and 
Russian state-sponsored "Survey of Sanitary Condition 
Warsaw" (Itogi sanltomop piBriepasi I
1891. In an article published in the periodical and
entitled "Usury in the Building Trade (Lim
budownictwls) W. Koleiak quoted from lost sources the nu 
of new buildings put up in the years 1869, 1870, 1875, 
and 1880, corresponding with a boom period in Pr ' 
housing construction in some Austro-Hungarian and m 
larger German cities led by Berlin in the 1870s, know 
the Srtinderjarhrs, best translated as the speculati 
years" (refer to footnote no. 30 in "Notes ). Compari g
the property statistics from 1868 (W. Zaleski) and 1882 
(One-Day Census); in particular the mean number of 3.3.
rooms per new flat calculated by dividing the number of 
rooms (71,800) by new flats (21,610) estimated to have been 
created during the intervening 14-15 years, J. Cegielski 
drew the following conclusion:
"The figures prove a fundamental change in" (house) 
"construction occured during this period in connection 
with the raising of mainly apartment buildings of a 
high standard in terms of their size, suiting - taken 
as a whole - primarily the needs of a 
rapidly-expanding bourgeois class and the landed 
aristocracy moving at this time to the city."-
No specific documentation of housebuilding throughout 
the 1880s apparently exists for Warsaw, although it is clear 
from newspaper articles and economic studies from the time, 
including the one by Koletak, that a major slump in the 
building industry, succeeding the 1870s boom, was 
experienced, reflected among other things in the closure of 
many local brickworks. S. Herbst refers to a brief revival 
in the years 1887-'89, not specifying the numbers of new 
projects realised, but the general pattern would appear to 
have been one of prolonged depression into the 1890s.
The 1891 survey was concerned with health standards in 
the city and facilities provided in properties; u = 9" = ths 
kind of water supply, sewage and waste disposal, heating, 
etc. No reference was made to building components; Russian 
usage of the word "dom" (sou) denoted developed properties 
as opposed to "house"/"building" in previous, 
Polish-language records and surveys.271 4187 built-up 
properties were registered in leftbank Warsaw during the 
survey, suggesting a mere 232 new properties had been 
developed from scratch since 1882 (compared to more than 
1000 between 1868 and 1882). Allowance should also be made
of administrative incorporation in Wola, Powazki and the 
East Bank in 1887/'88; in Praga the leap from 213 properties 
in 1882 to 676 in 1891 would have been almost entirely 
attributable to the absorbing of the Konopacczyzna (also 
known as "Nowa Praga"), Szmulowizna ( Szmulki ) and Kami 
districts.
Precise evidence of building activity cannot be based 
on guaging the rise in newly-developed properties in th 
tenement quarters (such as the later Grzyb^w, Tow 
Koszyki and Ujazdow commissariats), since previou Y
built-up plots in older districts were also subjected to 
redevelopment (e.g. Nalewki, Leszno, Mir~w and parts 
city centre, including Nowy Swiat). The building pro 
was complicated, involving not only the laying out of new 
plots on open land as a preliminary step to prop Y
development, but also the raising of new buildingo b 
older frontal houses or extending older bui 9
themselves; between 1855 and 1868, for instance, 131 
or outbuildings were extended, 116 of which had 
formerly non-resident ial functions.1'7 A more reli 
indication of building patterns during the 1880^ might 
found in apartment statistics. The One-Day Cen^uj of 
recorded 69,610 inhabited flats subdivided into ab
181,000 rooms, compared to 89,817 flats and 203,692 rooms in 
1891.273 From these figures it can be deduced that 20,207 
"new” flats were created and 22,962 rooms, which sugg 
the mean size of apartments from between 188*. and 189 
just 1.14 rooms; an extreme contrast with average 
dimensions calculated for the years 1868-1882 of 3.3. ro 
per "new" apartment. The "building of moi e than 
mainly single-room flats in the 1880s when very litt 
housing was put up has been interpreted as indicati g
partitioning of pre-existing flats or even subpartitioning 
of individual rooms; particularly in tenements which had 
been raised during the 1860s and 1870s (iefei to Ap 
subdivisions in tenement properties in Chapte 
Subletting apparently became more widespread from the 
late-19th. century; in 1891 it was noted in 19.3*> ‘-’f a11 
Warsaw flats, including almost 1/5 of all single-room
apartments.
A subsequent boom in the building industry during 
1890s is corroborated by information pertaining to new 
housing projects approved by the 'Building Inspector 
tsarist administrative body connected to the rt.gi 
governing authorities of Warsaw (cf.
demographic pattern in 1913 (II): sub-urban zone in P
3). Data is available for the years 1894-'99 when 4399 
buildings were constructed, culminating in the peak >
1898 when 1055 "houses" were approved. Included in these 
figures were extensions or enlargements to 
buildings. A "building report" (GrpoarextiatB pano^T) by the 
Warsaw gubernia. authorites for example, which is dated April 
1901 and preserved in the Archives of the Capital Y 
Warsaw, listed 10 completed, presumably tenam.able 
properties composed of about 35 buildings (put up 
and 6 extensions or enlargements in pie—existing bui1 9
It approved a further 10 properties subsequently developed 
(in 1901?) comprising 37 buildings in the southern Mid-Town
commissariats (IX/XIII and XI).
Even though this boom also ended abruptly after 1900 
and a meagre 11 buildings, counting extensions, were being 
put up annually in 1901 and 1902, land prices continu 
rise, from around 100 roubles in 1899 to between 110 
roubles for a square metre -of land in plots fronting
Marszaikowska Street. As in the 1880s, the price of bricks 
crashed and builders again found themselves out of a job. 
The industry was showing signs of recovery from 190 
the Russo-Japanese War (1904) and Revolution of 
provoked real depression and even a temporary decline î  
population (from 771,400 in 1904 to 746,500 in 1906).
No building data has been preserved from the years 
1903-1918. House construction began to recover from the 
social traumas and economic depression of revolution y 
after 1909, ushering in a successive propelty boom to b 
short by the Great War. Precise figures for the total 
number of buildings in Warsaw are available foi 
(11,054) and 1919 (22.475). If allowance is made for the
Building Inspectorate's authorisations (4399), data rela g 
to 1902 and 1903 (22 buildings), as well as buildings in
Praga (available after the 1888 incorporation on y 
1914/1919; i.e. 3017), some 4000 buildings put up in the 
Mid-Town between 1882 and 1914 must still be account 
the overwhelming proportion of which came from the g
years of 1909-'14. E. Strzelecki suggested up to 10,000 
flats were being built - or at least subpartitioned from 
others - during these final years of peace. C P '
apartment statistics for the inner left- and rig 
districts combined, a total of 76,485 "new" flats were 
created between 1891 and 1914 (1919) and 189,319 rooms,
giving an average size for flats in 1891-1914 of 2.48 
(cf. "The subdividing of habitable apartments into rooms 
and cartogram 4d in Chapter 4 for fluctuating flat sizeo 
their spatial distribution in 1919).
Building phases and the housing shortage in 1864
Following a preliminary and comparatively modest pha= • 
early tenement speculation in the later-1850s and much of 
the 1860s. private property construction thioughout 
study period was dominated by three great booms accounting
for more than half of building components in properties
« t oo j i  . i e. 4178 in therecorded in the 1919 census (.t-2,4 ),
1870s, 4399 in 1894-’99 and at least 3500 in 1909 14. The
booms were violently interrupted by prolonged stagnation 
the building industry which, although partly brought abou 
by general economic or even political crimes of a g 
Russian or ultimately international nature, would -PP 
have resulted from relatively sudden arrests in d 
new property (this was almost certainly the case 
late~1870s when the property market seems to have beco 
flooded with tenement houses providing spacious apartmen 
of 3, 4 or more rooms which landlords could no longer rent
out) .
Housebuilding, given that the primary objectives or 
most property owners were connected with securing p 
providing rented accommodation rather than guaranteeing 
roofs over heads, was subject to market forces and did not 
relate to the number of people already living or arriving 
the city (cf. Fig. 3. in Chapter 10). The housing shortage, 
which according to E. Szwankowski, and J. Cegielski among 
others, existed even prior to large scale p P 
speculation, can only be presumed to have worstened with 
rapid demographic increase (from 230,300 inhabitant 
884,500 in 1914 within the pre-1916 administrative border^)
, . . ,nrtpfhpr With the costs of materials andIf land prices, together wiui
,, ] -f rpnturv rents charged bylabour, rose during the half century.
landlords also Inevitably went up, although the^e varie 
tremendously between different quarters of the ci y, 
from in relation to different levels and parts of the
r? tjtenement house.1-'
Four main building phases within the 1864-1914 period
under investigation have been recognised.
1. early "barracks" house development in the 
featuring isolated examples of multi-apartment hou g 
building up of individual streets, such as the mouther
of Krdlewska St. in CBD-A sub-study area, East-Chmielna St. 
in CBD-F sub-study area and Marianska St. m  Grzyb~w 
tenement district;
2. the speculative years of the 1870s when comparatively 
uniform, 3-floor tenements composed of 3 or 4 building 
transformed the urban profile of extensive parts of 
inner-leftbank Warsaw (especially northern Nalewki, Leszno, 
parts of Okopowa, Mir6w, Towarowa, Grzyb6w and Nowy Swiat 
commissariats, as well as Nowogrodzka, surawia, Wsp 
Ho±a, Wilcza and Piskna streets in the southern Mid Town
districts);
2b. prolonged stagnation in the 1880s when many flats were 
subpartitioned and presumably rented out to less affluent 
tenants (as evidence of a transforming socia 
structure);
3a. a building revival in the 1890s consuming most 
remaining agrarian land within the former customs w 
also most town gardens; urban spread in tht. out 
(Wola, the tenement enclave behind the Jerusalem Toll Gates, 
Ochota, Mokotdw), as well Praga
newly—incorporated outer districts; also a decade marked 
tenement infill projects, back-building in deeper plots 
the laying out of cul-de-sac access roads to new plots 




3b. the years 1901-'8 when two consecutive slumps led to 
prolonged stagnation, although important municipal, P 
from some private, investments were realised,
4. a new investive impetus preceding war wit 
intensification of the inner city plot, extending 
tenements, adapting of groundfloors into ohop 
projecting of additional upper floors at one time not 
practised", while a relaxing by the authorities of mo^t 
building regulations permitted the creating 
"courtyard-wells" and 7-, 8- or even 9-storey tenement
mini-skyscrapers in the Mid-Town; all such developments 
partially, at least, offset by a suburban explosion beyond 
the municipal boundaries, expecially to the oouth
(Mokotôw-Ochota-outer Wola).^0
Fig. 3.5 illustrates a translation of the property
inventory charts employed by investigators during th 
census. A tabular formula of this kind, recoidi g
external characteristics of Warsaw properties a 
internal layout in that year, might prove to be
practical value in the documentâtion of late
early-20th. century tenements in the contemporary
landscape (cf. case studies in Chapter 11)•
Only by breaking down the tenement into its
constituent building components was it possible to 
reliable, concise and easily-compared recoid of Mid T 




"The multiplicity of constructional materials, 
heights, age and other factors has made it necessary ̂ ( p t? 9 )
to distinguish between buildings and properties."
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Fig u re • The number and type of buildings composing a property in 
, Warsaw’s Mid-Town and Praga districts
^translated copy of supplementary data tables issued to census collectors during
the property survey of 1919)
Chapter 10
7.
TENEMENT TYPOLOGY AND DIFFUSION
A. FORMULATING A MODEL OF TENEMENT HOUSE TYPOLOGY
The developmental process of the tenement barracks city 
subject to the whims of an economic system 
financial and productive power, as well as social
influence, were limited to a small group, or g P
society. Housing policies did not operate an the Russia 
Empire and were not to be formulated in Warsaw and other 
Central-Eastern Polish cities until after 1918; and even
then with only minimal impact on the housing sit
iin tn the Second World inner city areas where conditions up
War actually deteriorated rather than improved. 
laisser-faira market economy where central government 
exerts only certain controls, or, as in the case of 
Russia, virtually turns a blind eye to, so called 
middle-class liberalism would be expected to create 
situation in which very varied residential building forms 
arose; partly at least in conjunction with the paradigm of 
socially segregated quarters. It is clear that no smgl 
model tenement house type could have evolved u 
conditions of largely ungoverned and frequently P 
free enterprise. Rather, certain building configurations 
and constructional forms may be identified in relation 
the social-class and income hierarchy, developmental phases 
and property location.
Building regulations
Legislation operating in a large measure until the 1939 '45 
war was introduced in the 19th. century to curb at 
some of the greater excesses of property speculation 
Herbst placed great emphasis on the influence of buil 
regulations in shaping tenement house plan and form.
"The new tenement house coming *nto be; j ^ o n  time" (i.e. in the iate-1850s and 186°s) oj 
Marszalkowska was subject above ,al1 gPolandbuilding regulations for towns in b thedating from 26th,.September 1826 an en building police." d
Among the more important stipulations immediately affec g 
building plan, all courtyard buildings raised against those 
of neighbouring properties were required after 1826 to 
exclusively lean-to roofs "in order that (...) rainwater 
off roofs should fall into the courtyard of the 
house"; connecting frontal houses, on the other hand, 
to have gable (i.e. pitched) roofs. A continuous dividing 
wall was to be raised between adjoining houses 
precaution against fire while all staircases, to basem 
as well as leading to upper levels of properties, wer 
permitted to enter directly onto public pavement 
highways "for the safety and convenience of the g 
populace".
The authorities in the mid-19th. century responded 
relatively quickly to the observed intensification of 
building in Mid-Town plots to follow up the 1826 cod 
additional legislation "aiming to preserve an ad q 
standard of fire safety"; these required that gateways 
leading to courtyards should be at least 182m wide, 
the length and width of courtyards themselves were not to
be less than 9.14m.;262 This latter, officially ordained
stipulation was to prove fundamental in preventing an 
excessive intensification of property development wi 
Mid-Town building plots for much of the 1864-1914 era of 
large-scale and intensive development. Furthermore, -by 
defining minimal courtyard dimensions this partic 
regulation had a direct impact on the layout of property 
developed at high density in late-19th. century Warsaw, no 
less than in late-19th. century Berlin. In both cities 
frontal houses and interconnecting outbuildings enclosing a 
usually four—sided, inner courtyard became the dom' 
building form in the late-industrial age urban land P 
However, in Berlin this form evolved somewhat earlier and, 
according to the Bauardnung of 1842, courtyards of ju^t 
5.3m x 5.3m were tolerated by the authorities (unt*
_ - _ n o n r   ̂ C-B 3  I n  Wct3TSciW t i l ©legislation vras introduced m  1896). 
regulations of 1858 could, of course, do little to 
courtyard dimensions in properties raised before that y 
e.g. in the Old Town and neighbouring quarters, but their 
influence on the perceived standardisation of p 
building construction throughout the second half
19th. century was apparently great.
A later example of central government responding to
the pace of private property development may be rec g 
in the application of regulations previously introduced 
St. Petersburg; e.g. that courtyard dimensions must be no 
smaller than 13.8m x 13.8m where frontal or outbuil g
exceeded 4 floors in height. In the Russian Empire Pr 
buildings raised along the street line were not suppos 
be any higher than 11 aonzbni*-. i.e. 23.5m, compared to 20m 
in Paris, 22m in Berlin (in suburban tenement belt 
districts anywhere between 15m, as in Friedenau, a
as in Charlottenburg). 80' (i.e. 24.5m) in London and 25m
in Vienna.£S4
A wealth of contradictory information is contained in 
the surveys of Warsaw architects referring to official 
limitations imposed both on courtyard sizes and b 
heights, as well as in the dimensions of tenement
properties raised during the 1864—1914 era. It 
that both legislation formulated during Polish home rule 
pre-dating the 1863-’64 insurrection and tsarist building 
controls, theoretically operating in Warsaw fr 
late-1860s, were applied in property construction during 
the study period. Property speculators were abl 
advantage of a potentially confusing situation, as w 
central government's indifference, municipal weakn 
to mention the infamous vulnerability of tsarist o 
to bribery, to bend or quite blatently break the r 
ways that would not have been tolerated in Paris,
Berlin or, for that matter, in St. Petersburg.
A marked contrast exists in the courtyard sizes of 
many Mid-Town tenements raised in the early ¿.0th. 
compared with those originating from the late 1860 
and 1890s. A 5-floor corner house, for example, belonging 
to the Gebethner and Wolff bookstore proprietors 
(Nowosienna 9/6391, non-extant) was constructed in 1907 
around a courtyard measuring barely 8.5m x 8 
flagrant violation of the building regulations ex’ 
this day in an 8-floor sky-scraper tenement on Unia 
Lubelska Square (Marszalkowska 1/1762A) with 
probably the most extreme illustration in Warsaw of 
so-called we 11-courtyard {studnia-podwtrko), measuring just 
5m by 4m. It is unlikely that St. Petersburg, even under 
























regulations in force prior to 1905, although there probably 
were plans to work out a new, more effective building 
policy; plans which were to come to nothing before the 
ensuing revolution(s). A more realistic explanation for the 
flagrant failure of so many private property developers to 
observe the building code after 1907, Polish or Russian, 
probably lies in the "more liberal" post—revolutionary 
years of 1907-1915 when the authorities were either loath 
to get involved in or completely incapable of controlling 
private speculation in Warsaw; and presumably in other 
cities of the Empire as well (above all in Moscow; also in 
Kiev, Odessa, Kharkov, Riga, but not St. Petersburg where 
the authorities were anxious to ensure that no individual 
raised anything that would exceed the cornice line of the 
Winter Palace). The boom years of 1907-1914/115 are 
characterised by increasingly chaotic building, at least in 
the Mid-Town when the authorities' token control over 
private construction was lost (cf. Fig. 3.6 where courtyard 
dimensions of tenements in a street block developing 
gradually during the study period are compared with those 
of properties raised after 1900 on the old Christ Child s 
Hospital site).
Building heights
In Chapter 9 the changing ground-plan of developed
real-estate in the Mid-Town and to a lesser extent 
peripheral districts has been analysed with reference 
constituent building components of properti 
building also serves as the most practical statisti 
to determine fluctuating heights within the city, its
municipal districts, smaller territorial areas as well as 
within the property itself. A general breakdown of 
building heights in the Mid—Town and Praga reflects the 
broad 3 dimensional changes to the urban profile during the 
study period.
Buildings/houses 1868 1882 1891 1919
Groundfloor 11968* 10483 X 60181-floor 2003 3721 X 27762-floor 1714 2849 X 27023—floor 512 1905 X 49394-floor 33 180 X 41555-floor — 16 X 9016-floor — — X 1817-floor — — — 398-floor or higher — — — 5
Table 11a: Categorisation of building components in Warsaw 
according to the number of storeys 1868—1914(1919) 
* including 8293 almost entirely groundfloor and wooden
service buildings.
The municipal data from 1868 reflect the city profile 
at the outset of large-scale urban development and mass 
tenement house house construction. Warsaw in the mid—1800s 
was still built up predominantly with groundfloor, and 
furthermore wooden, buildings. Stone or brick houses,
however, tended to consist of 1 or 2 floors. Of the 
minimal total of 3- or 4-floor houses, 149 (27%) had been 
put up during the preceding 12 years; those pre—dating 1856 
consisted of merchants' town houses concentrated in the Old 
Town and its immediate vicinity (Krakowskie Przedmieécie, 
Senatorska, Diuga streets).
Continuous, but relatively small-scale construction in 
the 1860s, followed by the first speculative boom of the 
1870s is clearly reflected in the 1882 one—day census 
findings. By this time the number of 3-floor, apart from
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Table Ilk: Buildings grouped according to number of storeys and main function
some 4— and even 5—floor buildings (overwhelmingly tenement 
frontal houses and their outbuildings) had almost
quadrupled; 2,101 out of a total of 4178 "new" buildings 
estimated to have been put up between 1868 and 1882 (refer 
to Fig. 3.4 in Chapter 9). 2-floor houses were still being 
raised in the 1870s SrUnderjahrs (1,135 new buildings).
No data relating to the numbers of storeys in new 
building components raised during the generally depressed 
1880s, the 1890s boom years or the early-20th. century is 
available. The 1891 survey of sanitary conditions in 
Warsaw properties made no reference to buildings. The 
results of the 1919 census, nevertheless, offer much 
insight into the general trends of the preceding 37 years, 
which may be supplemented by housebuilding statistics for 
that period already considered in Chapter 9 (summarised in 
Fig. 3.4). Ground- and 1-floor constructions thus declined 
by almost 40% upto 1914/'19 while 3- and 4-floor buildings 
had risen since the early-1880s more than threefold. The 
number of 2-floor buildings remained virtually unaltered, 
suggesting new constructions after 1882 comprised at least 
3, 4 or yet more upper storeys; also that some pre-existing
2—floor houses were heightenened or demolished up to the 
First World War.
The multi—storey buildings put up during the period 
under investigation are assumed to have consisted almost 
entirely of tenement frontal houses and their side- or 
backbuildings. The 1919 property survey recorded 8217 3- 
or 4-floor buildings in the Mid-Town which had been 
designed to fulfill domestic purposes; i.e. some 42.5% of 
the entire building stock (cf. Table lib). These and yet 
higher constructions (5.4% of all Mid—Town buildings) 
tended to be exclusively residential. Property defined as
commercial or industrial in a majority of cases would have 
incorporated domestic apartments in upper storeys; e.g. the 
HersSDepartment Store or "Rosja" Insurance Company building 
on MarszaIkowska Street (cf. Fig. 3.7). The breaking down 
of building height statistics into municipal districts 
gives some idea of spatial contrasts within the pre-1916 
City of Warsaw. Groundfloor and singlefloor constructions 
were still well representaed in the western arrondissements 
(III, V, VI and VII) incorporating the inner-peripheral 
district of Wola (Wola. pod cyr-kuiem) . In Praga (XIV, XV) 
virtualy 50% of all buildings (1491) still consisted of 
groundfloor constructions; a proportion not far removed 
from that for leftbank Warsaw in 1882.
A general evaluation of the building up process in 
different parts of the inner city during the study period 
is obtainable from comparing building statistics recorded 
by the 1882 and 1919 surveys (note: records compiled by the 
city council until the suppression of home rule by St. 
Petersburg in the 1860s refer only to the city as a whole). 
The comparison of data from 1882 and 1919 is complicated by 
alterations to the boundaries of municipal districts and 
the incorporating of certain peripheral districts or 
territorial enclaves in 1887 and 1908 (cf. plate Xa). In 
order to ensure that regional comparisons of building 
statistics in municipal Warsaw are effective, the 15 
Mid—Town and Praga arrondisegments, or okrge'i, of 1919 have 
been grouped to coincide almost exactly with the 12 cyrkuJe 
operating at the time of the 1882 one-day census (overleaf)
municipal districts in: 
1882(cyrkuls) 1919 fokrggi)
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, sub-study area
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The combining of historic nucleus (CBD-B, C, D, E), the New 
Town CBD-discard quarter (T-2) and the commercial centre 
{CBD-A, F) into a single urban region has been necessitated 
by the lack of any dividing line which coincides with the 
borders defining arrondisssmBnis I, II XII and X in 1919. 
Up to the 1880s almost a third of Warsaw's building stock 
had been concentrated in this urban core. Nalewki (cyrkul 
IV/sub-study area T-3), representing already in 1882 an 
established residential as well as retai1—commercial centre 
of the Jewish North-Western District, and Mir6w (VII/T-5-6) 
as the oldest built-up area of the
manufacturing—residential Western District comprise 
relatively small regions within the Mid—Town. Considerably 
more expansive regions in the tenement belt consist of 
Leszno (III) with Okopowa (V), the western districts of 
Grzyb6w (VIII) and Towarowa (VI), combined with 
south—western Mid—Town (from 1887 the 11th. commissariat of 
Koszyki), finally the 9th. cyrkui of Ujazd6w (out of the 
more central part of which the 13th., Aleksandryjska 
commissariat was created in 1907).
An actual decline in the overall number of buildings 
in central Warsaw during the study period is indicative of 
the demolishing of wooden or low stone-brick service 
buildings (coach houses, storage buildings, stables etc.) 
and their replacement with tenement outbuildings (cf. The 
evolution of tenement house groundplan" in Chapter 9). The 
proportion of groundfloor buildings fell substantially, 1 
and 2-floor buildings to a lesser degree. 3- or 4-floor 
constructions were still mainly concentrated in the city 
nucleus and these were augmented up to 1914/'19, but not 
nearly to such an extent as in the tenement belt quarters 
of the north-western, western and southern Mid-Town. It is
i
Table 11c: Building heights according 
storeys recorded in municipal districts to the number of in 1882 and 1919
Urban region N u m 1) e r o f: : Total U
6- number n
ground.- 1- 2- 3- 4-• 5-- 7- of k
etc. houses n
f 1 o o r o
b u i 1 d i n g s w
n
HISTORIC CORE: 1882 2230 1068 1265 779 139 15 54991919 799 718 978 1096 769 201 79 4848 --109
NALEWKI
1882 474 357 106 77 10141919 126 64 211 343 260 39 1062 -19
LÈSZNO/OKOPOWA1882 2283 651 371 165 5 1 _ 34761919 1074 424 378 796 738 103 8 3697 -70
MI ROW 
1882 1356 435 292 118 2 _ 22261919 555 289 235 405 453 60 12 2056 -22
URZYBCW/SOUTH-WEST1882 2030 502 459 420 11 — _ 34221919 1333 458 431 1230 1125 276 86 5070 -73
SOUTH-EAST1882 1218 551 292 337 23 24211919 640 294 216 690 606 145 37 2682 -29
WARSAW MID-TOWN1882 9591 3564 2785 1896 180 16 - 179581919 4527 2247 2479 4560 3951 824 222 19358 -332
PRAGA
1882
1919 892 157 64 9 - 12221491 529 223 379 204 77 3 3017 -59
worth noting that 3-floor property development was already 
well-advanced by 1882 in the 8th. commissariat (i.e. north 
of Jerusalem Avenue) and even in Ujazdôw district 9 no 
further south than east-Wilcza and Koszykowa streets); to a 
markedly lesser degree in Mirôw and the North-Western 
District, including the Nalewki where 2-floor housing was 
still far more important. Tenement development had already 
made significant advances during the 1870s in the 
west{81iska, Sienna, Zlota, west—Chmielna streets) and in 
the south-east (east—Nowogrodzka, Burawia, Wspôina, Ho±a, 
Wilcza and Piekna streets), as well as in central 
quarters(Mazowiecka, Count Kotzebue, Berga, Wlodzimierska, 
Jasna, east-Chmielna, Widok and especially Marszalkowska 
streets; cf. photographic documentation placed at the end 
of this chapter).
The spatial diffusion of 3-floor and (especially in 
the 1890s) 4-floor tenements was marked in all parts of the 
Mid-Town; at least 1648 new buildings with 3 or more upper 
storeys were put up after 1882 in the western and 
south-western districts (arrondi semen te VI, VIII and XI) 
alone. A lack of open land in the centre would have
resulted in tenement infill properties or the vertical 
extension of older housing, including more than 200 "new" 
5- or 6-floor and even higher constructions. Over 1000 
Mid-Town buildings consisted of 5 or even more upper 
levels, nearly half of which were located in Grzyb6w, 
Koszyki, Aleksandryjska and Ujazdôw arrondissements; a 
further 280 in the commercial and central administrative 
districts.
Tenement high-rise was chiefly the product of early 
20th. century development in response to rising land values 
and would be presumed to have been further encouraged by
the relaxation of building regulations after 1905. The 
decline in 2-floor buildings in leftbank Warsaw was quite 
marked, compared to a more than threefold increase on the 
East Bank. In the Nalewki cyrkui, although 3- and 4-floor 
development had largely replaced ground- or singlefloor 
construction, the proportion of 2-floor buildings was still 
high (c. 20%), well exceeding the Mid—Town average (12%).
There was an evident absence of higher level development in 
this Jewish commercial quarter (cf."The specific qualities 
of the Nalewki tenement" in Chapter 12) Apart from 
numerous cases of vertical extension (especially in Nowe 
Miasto), some 18th. or early-19th. century town houses in 
the city centre would have been demolished to be replaced 
by new commercial tenements; e.g. on Krakowskie
Przedmie^cie, Senatorska, Dluga and especially on Nowy 
Swiat streets (cf. the building up process of selected 
properties on Nowy Swiat illustrated in Fig. 3.8).
Properties with 5 or 6 upper storeys in the younger 
tenement districts of Koszyki and Ujazd6w were almost 
exclusively residential; in the centre lower levels were 
designed for or taken over by commercial enterprises. 
Although such high—rise was proportionally small (just over 
5% of all Mid-Town buildings), its impact on the urban 
profile was dramatic. The frontage of Nowa Wielka (now 
Lwowska) Street (c. 1909-1915, supplemented by some
interwar construction), together with the 6— and even 
8-floor tenements (1910-'14) adorning Unia Lubelska Square 
(formerly Mokot6w Circus) are illustrative of the
Mid-Town's vertical development in the early-20th.
c e n t u r y . I n  the centre and other districts, which had 
been evolving more gradually than southern Koszyki and 
Ujazddw arrondibbsments, tenement high-rise emphasised the

"tooth-gap" characteristics of streets fronted by buildings 
which had taken shape during continuous urban development 
(e.g. Solna Street in Mir6w quarter; cf. photographic 
documentation).
Statistics referring to building heights on the East 
Bank have been distorted by the 1887 incorporation of 
so-called New Praga; the Konopacczyzna quarter stretching 
to the north-east of Targowa High Street had already begun 
to expand in connection with the opening in 1862 of the St. 
Petersburg railway line and station terminus on Wilehska 
Street.
The tenement house apartment
The 1882 property census reveals that 43% of apartments in 
leftbank Warsaw had been situated on groundfloors, a 
further 34.5% on 1st. or 2nd. floors and barely 7% on 3rd. 
floors (cf. Table lid overleaf). At the same time many 
citizens were living in predominantly singleroom basement 
and attic flats (5.5% and 11% respectively).
By 1919 the proportion of groundfloor apartments on 
the West Bank, although still substantial (27.5%), had 
fallen dramatically, while the percentage of 3rd. floor 
dwellings had risen to around 15% with those located on 
4th. floors, accounting for 8.6% of the housing stock. 
Accommodation on yet higher levels, in spite of the 
development of multi-storey tenements in c. 1907-1914'15, 
represented less than 2% of Mid-Town flats. Although the 
number of basement dwellings was greater in 1919 the 
overall proportion had fallen to 3.9% by 1919, while the
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1882 4 966 10125 125 5723 3870 ;*803 435 2 5 2 0 3 4 24106
1919 -1 2 1 1317 10488 760 7463 6417 4 5 2 3 2553 600 158 2010 36 683
NALEWK]E:
1882 59 181 2312 _ 1355 1129 288 - - - 444 6008
1919 -58 407 3639 195 21 3 6 2078 1568 762 77 - 1871 11151
LESZNO/OKOPOWA:
1882 57 871 6453 3 2778 1177 446 7 - - 2097 13889
1919 -35 917 7418 699 6009 5252 4 6 3 6 2520 222 15 980 28789
MIROW:
1882 ' 389 3850 16 1659 815 296 4 - 1138 8167
1919 — 36 447 4613 63 3583 3131 26 59 1621i ' 214 35 8 1 2 17275
GRZYBOW :
1882 1P3 944 6085 8 3056 1975 1097 T 46 - - 1836 15150
1919 - 8 4 1534 11276 178 7994 7171 6408 3867 594 226 1499 41237
SOUTH-EAST:
1882 - 6 1 7 3783 ' 17 1675 1 0 3 8 692 7 9 0 - - 760 8672
1919 -42 937 5270 90 3890 3 4 0 2 3036 [988 332 148 614 19860
WARSAW MID-'j?OWM includ ing Wola| % ’w
1882 2 1 9 4208 32595 169 16246 10004 4622 5:582 25 - 8309 75992
1 8 9 1 455 5220 27991 _ 20536 14433 7507 Yi 6 2 1 - 4621 81556
1919 356 5559 42704 1985 31075 27451 22840 13511 2285 583 6095 154994
PRAGA:- 'X *.
1882 - 214 1852 9 614 212 36 - - 548 3485
1891 15 c400 4032 — 2446 548 100 V - - - c720 8261
1919 -31 412 5191 488 4245 2745 2257 ,5993 187 1 885 17481
WOLA:
1891 12 132 1074 - 541 1 6 3 17 - - 278 2217
decline in attic flats was real (3.6%).
A marked rise in 2nd., 3rd. and 4th. floor apartments 
in each of the inner urban regions, including Praga, 
reflects the scale of "tenementisation" of property in 
Warsaw before the Great War. In Leszno, Okopowa, Mir6w, 
Grzyb6w, Towarowa, Koszyki, Aleksandryjska and Ujazdiw 
tenement districts 1st. floor apartments also rose 
dramatically. Only in Koszyki/GrzybC’w/Towarowa was the 
increase in groundfloor flats on a par with that recorded 
on other levels; evidence of extensive property development 
on open land in what had been the edge of the built-up area 
until the late-1800s. The continued importance of 
groundfloor buildings concentrated in the peripheral 
quarters (i.e. Wola or Powi^le) of Okopowa/Leszno (29.5%), 
Mir6w (27%), Grzyb6w/Towarowa/Koszyki (26.3%) and 
Aleksandryjska/Ujazd6w (23.9%) suggests groundfloor flats 
in the actual tenement belt were declining in relation to 
1st., 2nd., 3rd. or 4th. floor dwellings. Groundfloor 
apartments in city centre properties remained constant 
between 1882 and 1919, while 3rd. floor flats more than 
doubled and those situated on higher levels, not counting 
attics, were augmented almost sevenfold.
The proportional diminishing of groundfloor housing 
space in the Mid-Town is symptomatic of an evolving 
commercial functional structure in Nowy Swiat (X), Castle 
(I), the North-Central (XII) and Nalewki (IV) 
a.rrondiBsement s, as well as on groundfloors of many 
barracks houses in the tenement belt. Retail businesses 
were being set up ever more frequently in frontal, and 
especially corner, houses at street level. Proprietors 
unable to afford the high rents charged by property owners 
for such premium space might set up shops and other
businesses in basements; above all in Praga and the 
commissariats of the western and north-western Mid-Town. 
These cellar premises could not be expected to attract much 
custom from a ''genteel" clientele and were rarely set up in 
the usually more exclusive tenements of central and 
southern Mid-Town Warsaw. Here at least the original 
building regulations of 1826 would appear to have been 
applied more rigorously, for the convenience and comfort of 
the city’s more affluent and influential residents, many of 
whom would have continued to inhabit ground- or at worst
1st. floor flats.
Reference to the Sanitary Committee's findings of 1891 
suggests the number of groundfloor apartments actually 
declined in Mid-Town Warsaw during the 1880s, while nearly 
14,000 "new" 1st., 2nd. and 3rd. floor dwellings had been 
created since 1882 (refer to "Housebuilding fluctuations 
(...)" in Chapter 9). It should be born in mind that the 
1891 survey was concerned only with conditions in private 
houses and thus did not take into account groundlevel 
accommodation in state— or municipal—owned properties, as 
well as seasonal/temporary accommodation in boarding 
schools, hospitals etc. (included in both the 1882 and 1919 
censuses). Also, mezzanines were apparently counted with 
1st. floor dwellings. The rise in upper level flats 
already during the 1880s evidently reflects the vertical 
development of Warsaw’s building fabric and a gradual shift 
from ground— or first floor domestic life (from now on the 
domain of retai1—commercial business and the upper classes) 
to ever greater heights (note: higher storeys usually 
denoted a slip in social status, at least until the 
early-20th. century when penthouse flats in the centre, 
served by comfortable, electrically-powered lifts, became
very fashionable among the "cream" of Warsaw society which 
subsequently rose to the upper levels, apart from oozing 
out to plush villa suburbs).
Social segregation in tenement housing 
A. THE HORIZONTAL FACTOR I: RENTS
In his appraisal of average annual rent charges for a 
single room in Mid-Town and inner rightbank apartments, the 
economist S. Siegel was able to establish an overall 
increase from 30 roubles in 1868 to around 105 roubles 
1908; a rise of 350% spread out relatively evenly over the 
intervening 40 years (45 roubles in 1875, 58 in 1880, 7 
1891, 86 in 1900). Evidence of an extreme housing shortage 
by the early-20th. century brought about by rapid 
demographic increase, the failure to integrate outlying 
districts in the evolving Mid—Town infrastructure a 
rampant property speculation is further underlined by t 
very sharp rise between 1908 and 1914 of an additional 
roubles in the annual rent charged for a single room in th 
City of Warsaw. During the study period the price of 
wheatflour, potatoes and most other staple food produc 
remained relatively stable, apart from during the crisis 
years of 1904-'7 and with the one major exception of bread
which rose from 2% copecks in 1860 to 4% copecks by 1913.
The average salaries of carpenters, joiners, decorators 
other professions associated with the building industry
rose comparatively insubstantially up to 1914, although 
mason could expect to earn almost three times more in 
(350 copecks daily) than his predecessors in the
early-1860s (120 copecks). The son of an unqualified
worker earning 50 or 60 copecks a day in the 1870s would 
have expected to bring home 90 copecks or, if fortunate, a 
whole rouble after 1907. On the other hand, a municipal 
notary in 1914 earned a meagre additional 10 roubles 
annually than what in the mid-1860s would have been a 
handsome annual income of 225 roubles; then again, by the 
early—20th. century the corruptibility of tsarist civil 
servants had become so notoriously widespread it is
impossible to judge how much such people really pocketed in
PARthe course of 12 months.0
Rents in most tenement apartments would appear to have 
been beyond the financial possibilities of a larger section 
of the urban proletariat. Moreover, there was an
additional and far greater barrier that most of the working 
class would not have been capable of overcoming; that of 
social convention. The detailed survey of housing as well 
as sanitary conditions from 1891 reveals a single square 
metre of space in tenement basements or attics, as well as 
in singleroom apartments, even in identifiably proletarian 
quarters of the leftbank, actually cost more to rent than 
in larger apartments leased by various shades of 
middle—class society on ground— and 1st. up to 5th. floors. 
A general tendency among Warsaw's lower classes, as in 
Paris, to move away from the centre to the outskirts 
(sirsfa podmiejsha.; i.e. "suburban belt" taking on roughly 
the same connotation at this time as the Parisian haul isu) 
is emphasised by the recording in 1919 of average rents 
charged in exclusively residential flats. Annual tenancies 
exceeding 300 Polish marks prevailed in the 10th. to 13th. 
amondiss aments comprising central-southern Warsaw, falling 
dramatically to around 150PM in Praga and between as little
as 80 (Marymont) and 135PM (Ochota) in the suburbs. Rooms 
in one suburban arrondisssmsnt, however, already surpassed 
the average rents charged in Praga and even in the 5th. 
Mid—Town okrag of Okopowa; i.e. in Mokot6w, which has been 
interpreted as gradually being assimilated into the 
tenement belt from the late-1890s, and where the average 
rent charged for a single room in 1919 already exceeded 
170PM and, presumably, was still rising (refer in Chapter 8 
to "Mokot6w outer tenement district" and compare, in 
Chapter 12, with "Urban form and housing types in the 
Okopowa commissariat", lying, as it were, at the opposite
p  n  gend of tenement house evolution in leftbank Warsaw).
B. THE HORIZONTAL FACTOR II: WITHIN THE TENEMENT 
A strong link has been identified between deteriorating 
housing conditions in the city and the absence or partial 
evolution of tenement building form in districts lying on 
the edge of the tenement belt. Standards would be presumed 
to have worstened yet further beyond the pre-1916 municipal 
boundaries, with the one major exception of Mokotcw (apart 
from relevant sections concerning inner-peripheral 
districts and suburban regions in Part II, see in 
particular the introduction to Chapter 7 ) .  Variations in 
the plan, room division and size of apartments in what are 
perceived to be fully-evolved tenement houses reflect 
contrasting lifestyles, social status and incomes of 
residents in the tenement-barracks-city itself. In effect, 
social segregation ' within Warsaw was expressed both 
spatially and within individual properties where they had 
been developed at high density to accommodate anywhere 
between 50 and 200 or even more people (refer to Chapter 2: 
"Defining house types according to numbers of apartments"
and "Medium-tenement and barracks-housing in the 
Mid-Town").
In plate Xb theoretical divisions of a model tenement 
property consisting of a frontal house and parallel
backbuilding connected by 2 sidebuiIdings, identified by
J.F. Geist and K. KUrvers from their research of building 
forms in Berlin (1862-1945 period), have been related to 
selected examples of tenements from Mid-Town Warsaw. It is 
highly characteristic of tenement house construction that a 
single model type could be adapted to accommodate anywhere 
between 2 and 12 apartments on each level. Where plots were 
sufficiently deep to permit, within the confines of 
official building regulations construction, of an
additional series of outbuildings, these would take shape, 
often in stages, around a second or even third "back 
courtyard (most adequately expressed in the German language 
as Hinterhof; tylne podw6rko in Polish).
C. THE VERTICAL FACTOR
The embellishing of tenement house frontages with 
architectural motifs borrowed from, or inspired by styles 
of past ages ("historicism"), or sometimes skilful, but 
more often garish combinations ("eclecticism"), giving way 
only from the late-1800s to new-age forms (Art 
Nouveau/secessionism and early-modernism) should not be 
regarded as merely a "facadal" element in property 
development, although in very many projects this was indeed 
the case. Courtyard buildings of richer houses were also 
ornamented, gateways and main staircases sumptuously
decorated. Moreover, the facade often reflected the social 
divisions operating within the tenement, at least during 
its initial lifespan. D. Olsen in reference to Vienna
tenements stated:
"The standard facade expressed a sharply 
differentiated hierarchy of uses for the different 
stories.
Articulation in Warsaw house frontages may not have been so 
"sharply" defined as in one of Europe's most socially 
segregated great cities, but it clearly operated. 
Ground-level, 1st., 2nd. and less frequently 3rd. floor 
ornamentation tended to be richer, or at least more 
pretentious, than that of higher storeys, although some 
principally commercial properties put up in the centre were 
designed according to integrated architectural programmes 
with the intention of glorifying the particular company or 
holder concerned (cf. Figs. 3.7 and 3.9 in which examples 
of architectural arcticulation in Warsaw tenements have 
been identified}.
Bearing in mind that a significant proportion of 
predominantly residential groundfloor or 1st. floor 
buildings were concentrated in the peripheral 
arrondissements III, V, VI and VII (Wola) as well as in I, 
IX, X and XIII (Powiéle), the ground-level residential 
apartment was clearly a declining institution, even in the 
southern tenement belt commissariats where they continued 
to represent a very substantial proportion of housing. 
Galloping land prices from the 1890s and the knock-on 
effect on rents would have forced many tenants to seek 
accommodation on higher levels (and/or flats of reduced 
dimension) long before 1914. The post-war writer 
S. Zielihski described the non-domestic life in the 1930s 
on the once exclusively residential Krucza Street:
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"The street was renowned for its millinery. It was 
difficult to find a shop that did not deal in women's 
hats. All sorts of "toques", composed fantasies, 
berets and "mushrooms" in the shop windows lured 
passersby with their Parisian fashion and Warsaw chic. 
The garish displays in grey tenements were only 
blotted out at dusk as shimmering neon lights came on. 
Then music could be heard from the dance halls 
situated at street corners and alluringly done up 
ladies began their nightly wanderings."269
It has been seen that rents in Mid-Town apartments were 
subject to wide fluctuations over both time and space. The 
cost of tenancy leases also tended to vary within the 
tenement property according to horizontal factors (frontal 
house apartments, first courtyard outbuildings, second 
courtyard or back-tenements), as well as vertically.
According to the 1891 survey rooms in apartments on 
1st. (83.30 roubles p.a.) and even 2nd.floors (64 roubles 
p.a.) tended to be more costly than on ground level. Annual 
rents charged for flats tended to decline proportionally in 
relation to floor level: from 240 on 1st. floors to 138% 
roubles on 4th., 5th. and 6th. floors combined. However, a 
single room in upper storeys (61.6 roubles) marginally 
exceeded that of a 3rd. floor room (57.4 roubles); evidence 
that flats on the highest levels of tenements were very 
often smaller than on the more prestigious and convenient 
levels. The landlord’s assumed intention to maximise from 
leasing rooms in his property or properties readily took 
more for a single room on top floors than he charged per 
room for a 3- or 4- chamber apartment nearer the 
groundfloor,- a paradoxical situation underlining social 
segregation and the dreadful shortage of housing for 
members of the working class who would have been in
competition with their kind to secure for themselves 
accommodation in the city (refer in this chapter to "Rents" 
in relation to social segregation^p.
Attic and basement apartments might be leased out at a 
third of the price of those on 1st. or 2nd. floors, but a 
single room below or above the tenement's main residential 
space already in 1891 cost between 50 and 60 roubles 
(compared with 64 and 83 roubles on 1st. and 2nd. floors 
respectively). The proportionally high fees demanded even 
for attic and basement accommodation would have kept the 
lower income groups out of the inner city, or forced the 
least wealthy to share flats and the cost of renting them 
with other families.
The effects of this exploitation of less fortunately 
positioned social groups by the so-called propertied 
class(es) under the mask of prevailing social conventions 
in those times would have greatly influenced residential 
patterns both in the metropolitan area as a whole and in 
individual tenements. In Fig. 3.10, based on the Kohl 
model, social-class structure according to vertical/floor 
level of flats and horizontal/spatial factors has been 
formulated for Greater Warsaw and a model Mid-Town tenement 
house composed of two sets of outbuildings backing onto a 
smaller barracks-plan property with a single courtyard. The 
general tendency of tenants representing the professional 
classes to occupy most levels of centrally located 
properties and of the working classes to live above, below 
or, above all, outside of the Mid-Town (referred to by Kohl 
as die Innenstadt), although simulated, can be said to 
reliably reflect the proletariat's virtual exclusion from 
the tenement belt; the tenement in Warsaw simply had not 
diffused down the social hierarchy and it was not merely

communist propaganda which incited a stereotyped 
correlation of tenement housing with middle-class urban 
living right upto the Second World War.290
The sub-dividing of apartments in tenement properties
Examination of incomplete building statistics for the last 
3 decades of the 19th. century reveal a major depression 
endured throughout much of the 1880s (cf. Fig. 3.4 in 
Chapter 9). Although the precise number of constructional 
projects from this period cannot be established, comparison 
of data relating to Warsaw apartments from 1882 and 1891 
tell us as many as 20,200 "new" flats were created 
during a decade of insignificant building activity. A 
reasonable conclusion to draw from such statistics is that 
new dwellings from the 1880s were created out of the 
pre-existing building stock rather than from entirely new 
property development. Such a hypothesis is supported by:
(a) mean calculations based on property statistics from the 
years 1868, 1882 and 1891 of 3.3 rooms to new apartment 
created in the 1870s, compared to a meagre 1.14 rooms in 
"new" dwellings dating from the 1870s;
(b) the unabated rise in population during the 1880s in 
spite of the lull .-.in building activity (from 357,200 
permanently and temporarily registered citizens in 1880 to 
490,400 by the end of 1891).
The population of municipal Warsaw was to double over 
the ensuing 3 decades (884,500 in 1914), while the number 
of flats rose from 89,817 to 164,760 (c. 183%); i.e. for 
every "new" apartment created between 1891 and 1914 there
were more than 5 new Mid-Town or Praga citizens. Excluding 
hallways and bathroom/WCs (20,585), 203,962 inhabited rooms 
were recorded by the Sanitation Committee of 1891. 
Including vacant or vacated residential space in 1919 in 
order to gain a more realistic pre-war figure, there were 
around 395,000 to 400,000 flats in the 15 municipal 
districts by 1913/'14 (cf. Table 6b in Chapter 4). The 
average size of new apartments created in the 1890s and 
early-20th. century thus came out at around 2.5 rooms, 
compared to the already stipulated figure of 1.14 rooms for 
the 1880s.
The above calculations suggest housing conditions 
during the 1880s took a dramatic turn for the worse, and 
there is no reason to assume this overall regression in 
the city showed much sign of improving throughout much of 
the 1890s when the population rose by over a quarter of a 
million.
total number of : meanr«otM» ¡i* no. of:rtjifbut) +eflats rooms residents flats rooms
1868 c.48,000 109.200 254,600 2.23 2.33
1882 69,610 181.000 382,100 2.60 2.11
1891 89,817 203,962 465,300 2.27 2.28
1914 164,760 c.395,000 884,500 2.40 2.24
TableUe;Fluctuating flat sizes and numbers of residents in
rooms 1868-1914
1868; J. Cegielski’s verification of W. Zaleski's data 
1882: One-Day Census
1891: Survey of sanitary conditions in the City of Warsaw 
1914: based on the results of the Property and Apartments
Census of 1919
Even though the above fluctuations expressed in relation to 
the City of Warsaw seem insignificant, the increase in 
average flat size and number of residents per room during 
the 1870s, followed by a subsequent decline in flat size 
and rise in population up to 1891, is nevertheless 
dectectable and at variance with the general trends of the 
46 year period under examination. Housing standards in the 
1870s are seen to have undergone a tangible, if broadly 
defined improvement with the widescale construction of 
tenement housing for wealthier tenants and the landed 
gentry which was moving into the city in response to 
agrarian reform in the Russian Empire (refer to
"Housebuilding fluctuations (...)" and especially the quote 
by J. Cegielski in Chapter 9). This improvement in housing 
standards lasted only as long as there was a demand for 
higher quality housing. A subsequent influx of urban 
immigrants from the later 1870s and 1880s would be presumed 
to have consisted primarily of rural workers forming the 
basis of a new urban proletariat, apart from around 150,000 
Jewish immigrants upto 1910 arriving from east of the River 
Bug under pressure from the 1882 uhs.se limiting Jewish 
habitation in the Russian heartland. Average apartment 
sizes from c. 1891 to 1914 increased to about 2.4 rooms, 
although the mean number of residents remained virtually 
unaltered at 2.24 to a room. The percentage of Warsaw 
citizens living in singleroom flats (28.7%) remained 
disproportionately high in comparison with European cities 
(County of London 6.2%, Paris, excluding the banlieu, 
16.3%, Berlin just 3.'4%, Vienna 4.2%), but not in relation 
to other major centres of the Russian Empire (nearby Lud£ 
as high as 56.7%; Moscow >60%). Fluctuating flat sizes and 
population densities would be expected to have become more
tangible in smaller territorial units or urban regions (cf. 
"A cross-section through the urban landscape of Mid-Town 
Warsaw" in Chapter 11; also "The developing urban landscape 
of Nalewki c. 1861-1914" in Chapter 12).
Significant changes to the social-class structure of 
numerous leftbank tenements raised during the early stages 
of large-scale urban expansion (1860s-1870s) undoubtedly 
took place from the early-1880s. Such changes would be 
reflected in the sub-dividing of multi-room apartments into 
smaller dwellings comprising 1, 2 or at most 3 rooms.
Apartment subdivision in properties initially inhabited 
almost exclusively by the wealthy or social elite in many 
cases could prove a gradual process with certain flats 
being partitioned more than once to accommodate various 
shades of middle-class society, while some flats -
particularly in frontal houses, might remain unaltered 
(compare Chlodna 20/770, for instance, with Chmielna 
68/1544). Subdivision in individual houses or patterns of 
partitioned flats might indicate changing patterns of 
social structure in certain quarters of the tenement belt 
or in certain peripherally situated quarters of the 
tenement belt coming increasingly under the influence of 
barracks housing assimilation. The extent to which the 
tenement was beginning its diffusion down the social 
hierarchy from the upper echelons of a Polish-Jewish urban 
society (e.g. Aleje Ujazdowskie 37/1669 and its ilk) would 
be indicated by the presence of smaller dwellings in 
otherwise middle-class tenements, or, where identified, 
barracks housing designed specifically with lower income 
tenants in mind; i.e. composed of consistently 1- or 2-room 
flats with a so-called corridor floor-plan (compare Eurawia 
26/1618E or case studies “A" and "B" with Chlodna 20/770 or
case studies "C" and especially "G" with "J").
Social segregation in the tenement-barracks-city was 
dependent on a variety of factors relating both to the 
city's spatial plan (different quarters or urban regions) 
or to groups of properties (street block or street profile 
analysis), as well as the tenement cell (vertical and 
horizontal location of flats; cf. Fig. 3.10). Patterns of 
social segregation in tenement and urban space were 
constantly subject to alteration and at best may be related 
to broadly defined sub-building phases of urban development 
during the study period (summarised at the end of Chapter 
9) .
A model of tenement typology (presented in 
"Conclusions") must take into account each of the above 
factors. A comparatively practical gauge to changing 
residential and functional patterns within single tenement
ofcells may be applied through the identification^successive 
stages in apartment subdivision or building extensions 
post-dating a property's initial development (cf. tenement 
case studies in Chapter 11).
"PALATIAL TENEMENTS"
A 1 U.iazdnvrskia 37/i fl69 : this "palace tenement" (kamianica 
pa.ia.cows.) was put up in the 1870s at a time when the landed 
gentry were moving en masse into the city (cf. 
"Housebuilding fluctuations (...)" in Chapter 9). The 1882 
census results reveal this extensive property fulfilled its 
traditional function of providing horse-drawn coaches with 
access to the first (service) and second (residential) 
courtyards.
This "medium-sized", but nevertheless tenement
property type provides a link in the evolution of
residential building form in Warsaw with the forecourt and 
entrecourt plan of the true, mainly 17th. or 18th. century 
noble palace. It would seem likely that the snobbism among 
Warsaw's middle class associated with living in
"outbuildings" (oficyna) had its roots in the traditions, 
or idealised images, of Polish noble palace life. 
Dependents as well as domestics, originally at least, lived 
in the frontal house, which as a consequence was of 
secondary importance in the property's layout and was 
connected to the main tenants' residential building raised 
between the 1st.("entrecourt”?) and 2nd. courtyards. So 
far as tenants deluded themselves they were living in a 
palace, the spacious, tree-lined and highly fashionable, 
but also public, boulevard of Ujazddw Avenue presumably was 
intended to serve as a forecourt(!). The real giveaway that 
this was a tenement and not a palace, and that the 
inhabitants belonged at best to the upper echelons of 
middle-class rather than the evermore elusive aristocracy, 
was the fact it had no garden stretching, as had generally 
been the trend, westwards behind the nevertheless
convincing imitation of a palace corpus. Building parcel 
no. 1669 was just that and it backed onto other plots 
fronting Mokotowska Street which, lacking the 
representative impact of the Ujazdowskie, evolved a more 
modest, but on the whole gemtitlich profile of comfortable 
tenements and the odd single-family town house.
Just 32 residents inhabited the p a l a c e  tenement in 
1882. A free-standing outhouse closing the second 
courtyard would also have been intended for servants 
{coachmen, stable hands and doorkeeper?), but may be 
expected to have been rented out by the 1890s or
early~20th. century as tenement holdings (window openings 
have been knocked out of the former screen wall dividing 
plot 1669 from no. 1676 (Mokotowska 14), indicating 
apartment subdivision occured at some point, probably 
before 1914.
The palatial tenement may be interpreted as a Warsaw 
variant of the Viennese Sobelmisthaus (refer to "The 
subdividing of habitable apartments into rooms" in Chapter 
4). The contrast in architectural plan as well as 
composition between such pseudo palaces and the standard 
tenement house is strongly defined, even though floor plan 
in most cases relates to that of barracks-houses, although 
the latter were naturally partitioned into greater numbers 
of smaller apartments (compare diagram lb with 2b—6b in 
plate Xb).
No apparent connection exists between the palace 
tenement and the overall influence of Berlin's Hieishaus on 
the shaping of the standardised Warsaw tenement. The 
noble—aristocratic palace of pre—partitioned Poland— 
Lithuania played a significant role in shaping the Warsaw 
tenement, above all in the 1860s and 1870s when the 
remnants of that nobility took up residence in the city, 
following peasant emancipation and the breaking up of their 
frequently gigantic latifundia. The largely displaced, and 
arguably defunct, Polish aristocracy sought a suitable 
urban house model to conform with their perceived sense of 
importance within 19th. century "Polish" society, and in 
this search architects were only too eager to lend their 
undoubted talents (cf. "Foksal Street Profile" in Chapter 
11). Aristocrat and noble alike took inspiration from 
Italian or French, but most certainly not Prussian, 
examples of domestic architecture. Other examples of
tenement palaces have been Identified in the same street 
block (no. 338) as well as in other parts of the southern 
Mid-Town commissariats (cf. tenement case study "B"); also 
in the continually prestigious commercial quarter of Nowy 
Swiat (e.g. Bracka 20/1592 with a freestanding palatial 
corpus raised originally for the Brzo:z: owski family, but 
subsequently sub-divided into smaller apartments, hidden 
from the street by a 3-storey residential house, and the 
neighbouring Bracka 1B/1265C where the corpus was linked by 
sidebuilding wings to a 5-floor frontal house raised in the 
late-1890s which was more akin to the typical 4-building 
component tenement layout; cf. 1:250 scale plan of these 
properties draughted around 1886 in connection with the 
installing of piped water on Bracka Street).
The palatial tenement provides a link between the 
building forms of "true" aristocratic or plutocratic 
palaces still being raised along the Vistula escarpment 
during the study period (refer to functional zones 
designated "2a", "3c" and "8b" in plate Villa; also see 
"Foksal Street Profile" in Chapter 11). Consuming much 
space and proving very costly undertakings, palace projects 
in the Mid-Town were clearly out of vogue by the 
late-19th. century; the wealthiest members of Warsaw 
society preferred villa or even luxury apartment 
accommodation in the city, possessing a second home in the 
countryside (gentry manor houses long established in Polish 
civilisation immediately associated with the popularised 
concept of cfwdr polski) or the immediate environs of Warsaw 
(villas, small palaces, sanatoria, rest homes in the 
outer-suburban townships of Konstancin, Skolimdw, Milan6wek 
etc. on the West Bank; villas but mainly wooden dachas and 
more sanatoria in the largely Jewish East Bank satellite
settlements of Miedzeszyn, Kaczy D61, Rado£6, Miedzylesie, 
Falenica, Swider and Otwock).
FLOOR-PLAN IN STANDARD MID-TOWN TENEMENTS 
S.urawia £6/1618. designed after 1905, possessed a floor 
plan more typical of tenement development in the generally 
affluent central and southern Mid-Town districts; the same 
may he said of Smoina 34/6418. raised after 1903 for the 
aristocrat and property speculator Count K. Branicki. In 
the latter case, however, 2 back-house apartments have 
undergone subsequent sub-division, possibly during the 
interwar years; evidence of inferior housing within the 
same property and on the same floor level, well segregated, 
nevertheless, from the larger, lighter and better- 
ventilated flats of the frontal house, which presumably 
were still being rented by wealthy middle-class residents.
Another example of early-20th. century tenement 
development in the Southern District is presented by 
Jerusalgm Avsnue 99. formerly 93/Land Registry no. 
_1..58£Bxix. but here the original floor-plan of 8 apartments 
to each upper storey has not been altered by subdivision. 
The architect, A. Guerney of British descent, was able to 
eliminate, or at least reduce, the social stigma of renting 
a back-courtyard apartment by creating a second, back 
frontage looking onto Nowogrodzka street, while the main, 
U-shaped courtyard was opened up to Jerusalem Avenue, 
thereby ensuring more light reached flats on lower levels. 
Guerney was evidently inspired by some of the progressive 
concepts in architectural design which were beginning to
panalter housing form before 1914.
EXAMPLES OF APARTMENT SUBDIVISION IN MID-TOWN TENEMENTS 
No plans exist of Chmielna m.lA.5AA. but it is clear from 
the base plan that apart from the main staircase in the 
frontal house there were a further 5 sets of stairs in the 
outbuildings, from which it has been deduced the original 
floor—plan incorporated 2 well-to-do frontal apartments 
(main and servants' entrances) with anywhere between 4 and 
10 back apartments, depending on the degree of division or 
ensuing subdivision, reached via one or two of the 
subsidiary staircases.
Chindna 50/770 portrays the extent to which living 
space in tenement properties might be partitioned for lower 
income residents. The floor—plan at the time of writing is 
repeated on each of the 4 upper storeys. Apartments 
entered from two main staircases in the frontal and first 
out— houses were originally served by additional staircases 
situated in the first and second courtyard sidebuiIdings 
and originally intended for domestics' use. Small,
probably single- or at most 2-room flats were located in 
the second outhouse reached by the second set of servants 
and additional, seventh staircases (wooden as opposed to 
stone steps which were applied almost universally in 
middle—class tenements from the 1890s). The tenement on 
Chlodna street (former Mir6w arrondissement) well 
illustrates the extremities to which landlords were
prepared to go in order to maximise profits from their 
urban real-estate, although it should be born in mind that 
some "bourgeois" apartments - especially in the frontal 
house - may not have been broken up until after 1945 when 
the extreme lack of accommodation in post-holocaustal 
Warsaw, coupled with a harsh winter, encouraged maximum 
subpartitioning in most surviving inner city properties
(see tenement house case studies "E" and "H" in Chapter 
1 1 ) .
It may be assumed the urban proletariat found 
accommodation in middle-class properties
(Biirgsrl ¿chemist sh&use) where extensive apartment
subdivision has been identified, such as in Chlodna 20/770. 
Only individual, isolated examples of tenements designed 
with the specific intention of accommodating working class 
or other low-income citizens of low social status have been 
identified during research of the pre-1914 urban landscape; 
e.g. Selazna 83/5863, the Wawelberg workers' colony, as 
well as the no longer existing Artisans' and Workers' 
Housing developments in Solec—Powiâle and Towarowa
proletarian quarters (cf. tenement case study “G" in 
Chapter 11, "Beyond the Mid-Town" photographic 
documentation and "Workers' housing in Solec-Powiéle" 
section of Chapter 7).
The historical geography of large-scale tenement house 
construction in cities of the European subcontinent
In her interpretation of the tenement's transalpine 
diffusion from Italy, as well as Spain, into Northern 
Europe, E. Lichtenberger suggested the Italian influence 
made its impact on merchant house building form in Poland s 
larger cities, including to a lesser degree Warsaw and even 
Lublin (Stars Miasto), in the 16th. century. Domestic 
house types in Vienna were recognised as the natural medium 
in this geographical diffusion. It was not until the 18th. 
century that large-scale tenements, defined for the
purposes of urban analysis in this thesis as barracks-type 
houses, were raised, almost exclusively for upper 
middle-class consumption, in a European city: Naples. From 
the Italian peninsula this housing type is interpreted as 
being adopted in rapidly expanding continental cities: 
primarily Paris (e.g. F. Loyer), Vienna itself (H. Bobek, 
E. Lichtenberger) and Berlin (J.F. Geist and K. KUrvers), 
to a lesser extent in Hamburg, Munich, Cologne, Breslau and 
other major cities of the former Holy Roman Empire, Milan, 
Madrid, Amsterdam, Brussels, Budapest and Warsaw, advancing 
down the urban hierarchy to progressively smaller
provincial towns. Apart from the three principal
metropolises of 19th. century Europe (Paris, Berlin and 
Vienna) large-scale tenements came to form the backbone of 
urban fabric in most leading Eastern-Central European 
cities: Danzig, Königsberg, Poznah, Katowice, Kraköw,
Lw6w/Lemberg, Prague, Brno, Bratislava, Linz, Graz, 
Ljubljana, Zagreb, Bucharest, L6d±, Kiev, Riga, Odessa, 
Vilna, apart from the million cities of Budapest and 
Warsaw; diffusion down both the urban and social
hierachies, however, was considerably less advanced than in 
western continental Europe. In the Russian heartland east 
of the so-called Pale of (Jewish) Settlement (roughly 
coinciding with the Dnieper and Dvina rivers),
barrack—tenement housing was limited to central districts: 
Kharkov and Ekaterinoslav in the Eastern Ukraine;
Tsaritsyn, Rostov on the Don and Kursk as planned tsarist 
cities, or was dispersed over wide areas of low building 
developed at low density by European standards: the "big 
village" phenomenon of pre-revolutionary Moscow partially 
remaining to this day, but also Nizhni Novgorod (for some 
80 years named after Maxim Gorki), Smolensk, Saratov,
¿too
Samara (Kuibyshev), Kazan, Chelyabinsk, most of the largest 
Siberian cities etc. The urban morphology of the Empire's 
capital city bore the stamp of strong Germanic influence, 
along with its historic place name (Vienna/Dresden/Berlin 
-Königsberg -Riga -St.Petersburg?).
Finally, another geographical area somewhat isolated 
from the main European trends was Britain, where only the 
Scottish case of tenement evolution in Glasgow compared in 
scale to developments in larger continental cities, with 
regionalised large-scale tenement construction in Newcastle 
and the London East End, as well as mainly isolated 
examples in Manchester, Liverpool apart from other leading 
manufacturing and commercial centres.
B. SPATIAL DIFFUSION OF THE WARSAW TENEMENT
The results of an arduous process of locating building 
plots based on the system of real-estate numeration adopted 
by the Land Registry Office (Hipoteka) and the locating of 
plots in relation to sub-study areas introduced to the 
urban analysis in Part II (cf. Fig. 2.3 in Chapter 5) are 
presented in Table 12.
It has been seen that in its attempt to categorise 
developed real estate in Warsaw according to period of 
construction the 1919 census failed to adequately account 
for some 1917 out of 5415 built-up Mid-Town properties {cf 
"Housebuilding fluctuations(...)" in Chapter 9 and Table I 
in the annex to Part III). Although the distinction 
between when a building plot is laid out and the date of 
its subsequent development has to be born in mind, the 
inventory of real estate divisions in Warsaw Mid-Town 
predating or demarcated during the period under 
investigation is intended to provide a much fuller 
examination of property development (cf. Tables II-VIII in 
the annex-. "An Inventory of Warsaw Properties 1784-1915").
BUILDING PLOT DEMARCATION UPTO THE 1850s 
(Annex table II)
Although the Land Registry Office was not set up until 
after the Congress of Vienna, systematised numeration was 
first introduced in the levying of a property tax within 
the post-1770 customs wall of lefthank Warsaw in 1784 when 
3041 plots (posssje) were listed. A property suivey 
conducted in 1790 (f7ymiary poses Ji i grunt 6 w Hi as t a. 
Wa.rsza.wy z roku 1790) listed 3230 plots in leftbank Warsaw, 
although many of these were little more than agrarian
lable 11 :•

























































































































































































































divisions, the ownership of which was frequently disputed; 
as many as 446 plots listed in 1784 have not been accounted 
for in Table 12. Plots were designated real-estate numbers 
(nuwery hipateczns) according to the following areas: 
Leftbank Warsaw 1 ~ 3063
(within the customs wall)
Suburbs (including Wola) 3064 - 3134
Powazki: 1 - 20
Praga 1 - 540
A mapping of real estate according to the original system 
of numeration introduced in the late-18th. century is 
intended to facilitate the locating of building plots 
undergoing intensive development during the late—19th. and 
early-20th. centuries (cf. Table 13 and map B of plate Xc). 
Although parce11isation was already advanced over large 
parts of the tenement belt, most plots had yet to be built 
up at high density. The urban area was concentrated on the 
■later North—Central, Castle and New Town commissariats (I, 
II , XII), following the main growth axes of Krakowskie 
Przedmie^cie and Senatorska streets, with a high density 
urban fabric concentrated on the mediaeval nucleus (Stars 
MisLBto) and mainly narrow plots originating from the Middle 
ages in the immediate vicinity. It should be emphasised 
that the private townships, which lost their autonomy in 
1791, and whose borders had been defined by medi(g)3[val field 
boundaries, represent an early stage in the spatial 
definition of future tenement districts; e.g. Leszno, 
Wielopole/Mir6w, Grzyb6w in the West, Bielino with 
NowoSwiecka Jurydyka in the future commercial centre, 
Botydar-Nowogrodzka in the South and even
Mariensztat-Tamka-Solec in Powiile (compare maps A and B in 
plate Xc).
Table î SYTEMATISATION OF BUILDING PLOTS IN THE STUDY AREA ACCORDING TO LAND REGISTRY NUMBERS
Sub-study area (municipal^ district in Roman nos.)
CBD-C (STARE MIASTO/l) 






land registry numbers. 
(1- 3063)
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Real-estate numeration operated as an address system, 
supplemented by civilian police registration numbers 
■,/nuwery policyjne) until a new and regular plan was 
introduced to the municipal area in 1875, operating in a 
large part to this day. 2213 "developed" properties have 
been identified within the Mid-Town study area, excluding 
Powiile, Wola and other suburban areas ("Inner Perpheral" 
in Table 12); i.e. "stone houses" and (predominantly
wooden) "houses", "manors" or "cottages".
During the years 1784—1852 some plots were merged 
(especially in the Old Town), others subparcelled (e.g. 
473A-C on Senatorska street in the city centre), while some 
were cleared to make way for "public places" (e.g. the Old 
Town Hall, no. 34 demolished in 1818 or nos. 1276-'79 
removed during the enlarging of Alexander/Three Crosses 
Square before 1821; cf. Tables II and III in the annex). 
The Alexander Citadel already occupied the site of 321 
Fawory/Eoliborz plots and its esplanade would subsequently 
consume a further 75 property divisions (refer to "The 
liquidated Northern District" in Chapter 7). The number of 
building plots in leftbank Warsaw for the year 1852, 
according to the H. Swiatkowski register, amounted to 
2785. A small degree of plot subparcel 1isation in central 
quarters (CBD—A to F) but especially in Nalewki and Grzybiw 
districts in the pre-tenement belt area were therefore 
largely offset above all by the clearance of 
Fawory—Eoliborz, apart from plot enlargements in the city 
centre. Compared to rapid growth in the late-1700s, urban 
expansion during the first half of the 19th. century was 
sluggish (1792: c. 115,000 inhabitants; 1860 162,800 
registered citizens).
4
SUBPARCELLISATION OF BUILDING PLOTS BETWEEN 1852 AND 1869
(Annex table III)
Intensified urban development in the mid-1800s is reflected 
in the creation of 648 building plots in the study area, 
almost 500 of which were located in sub-study areas T-l to 
T-10 in the evolving tenement belt. New plots were 
demarcated according to the original real-estate divisions 
within the municipal area from which they had been 
demarcated; e.g. nos. 609A-O on the newly-laid out Count 
Berg and Wlodzimierska streets in the bank district 
(CBD-A), arising from a subparcelled garden formerly 
belonging to the Holy Cross Church on Krakowskie 
Przedmieicie (609). Parce11isation was evidently underway 
in the Nalewki quarter, as well as in parts of the city 
centre, excluding the assimilation quarters of CBD-A and 
Nowy Swiat/CBD-F. In most tenement belt districts, apart 
from Nowe Miasto/T—1 a precursor to intensive urbanisation 
is well defined by the demarcation of new plots, 
particularly in Grzybdw, Leszno and the south-eastern 
Mid—Town districts; to a lesser degree the more 
peripherally situated Okopowa, Towarowa and Koszyki where 
urbanisation did- not begin on any significant scale until 
the 1870s (T-2, T-4, T-8 and T-9 respectively).
THE 1870s BUILDING BOOM 
(Annex table IV)
The climax in real-estate demarcation was prolonged into 
the 1870s with the defining of a further 694 building plots 
up to 1875 (according to the property registry of that 
year), 546 of which have been located in the tenement belt. 
The Okopowa (T-4), Koszyki (T-9) and Towarowa (T-8) figure 
more prominently in this process, although plot
parce11isation continued on a large scale in the Leszno 
(T-2), Grzyb6w (T-7) and South-Eastern (T-10) quarters. 
Reduced space in the centre, as well in Nalewki (T-3), Nowe 
Miasto (T-l) and Mirdw (T-5/6) districts is indicated by an
overall decline in new plots.
In Wola insignificant parcel 1isation until the 
late-1880s, in spite of the ready availability of open 
land, reflects the relative absence of property speculation 
in suburban areas. In the riverside district of Powi£le, 
however, the process was somewhat reversed, with as many as 
68 new plots being created before the 1850s; a clear 
indication of the area's early-industrial development. In 
Praga, the third main inner-peripheral district, an 
intensive phase of urban growth did not get underway until 
the 1870s, but thereafter was relatively continuous (i.e 
445 new plots up to 1887, excluding the incorporation of a 
further 391 plots in that year; concentrated mainly in the 
Kcnapacczyzna.), increasing more than twofold up to 1914) 
The number of plots recorded in East—Bank Warsaw between 
1784 and 1852 had almost been halved in connection with the 
urban dissolution brought about by Russian sacking (1794), 
demographic decline and destructive military strategy
introduced by the Napoleonic army.
The extent to which newly demarcated plots were 
developed in the 1870s is well recorded in the 1882 one-day 
census; this data is presented in annex table IV.
W1odzimierska Street, for instance, in the commercial 
centre (CBD-A), laid out in the early-1860s with new plots, 
can be seen to have been largely built up by 1882, while 
Foksal Street in Nowy Swiat/CBD-F had yet to take shape, 
beyond the palace and villas raised at its escarpment end 
(cf. photographic documentation "Street profiles" and
"Foksal Street Profile" in Chapter 11). Tenement house 
street profiles can also be seen to have already taken 
shape in the 1870s on the following streets: Dzielna. 
Nowolipki, Nowolipie (T—2); Muranowska (T—3); Sliska, 
Sienna, west-Zlota, west-Chmielna (T—7); Eelazna (T-8); 
Jerusalem Avenue; Nowogrodzka, Wspdlna, Ho±a, Wilcza and 
Piskna (T-10, to some extent T-9). A strong contrast can be 
detected between properties raised on plots created from 
the - 1860s in Qkopowa (e.g. Wolyhska, Ostrowska, west-Mila 
streets) and those in the southern districts (Krucza, 
Eurawia, Ho±a and especially the villas of R6£ Avenue). In 
these regions where "true" barracks-houses composed of more 
than 20 apartments have been identified, the predominance 
of singieroom dwellings in the Okopowa is suggested by 
large numbers of tenants (e.g. 152 in the wooden tenement 
on Wolyhska 24/21710, whereas tenements of the southern 
Mid—Town rarely housed more than 100 residents and
represented a building form which had fully evolved in 
relation to the socio-economic forces of that period (cf. 
tenement case study "B" which would have comprised more 
than 20 apartments by the early—20th. century but retained 
its original floor—plan at least in the frontal house and 
palace-like 2-floor outbuilding).
THE LATE 1870S 
(Annex table V)
The unprecedented scale of plot demarcation and
constructional activity at this time would be presumed to 
explain the introduction of a new system of numeration at 
the Land Registry Office (c. 1876). Confusion may be
assumed to have arisen from the lettering of new plots 
subparcelled from the original real-estate parcel (e.g.
1549AB/I - Z from 1549); a supposition vindicated by 
frequent errors in the tax office property registers 
published in the 1870s. This letter system was 
inconsequential. In previously undeveloped quarters of the 
Mid-Town, the number of building plots subpartitioned from 
the original real-estate division frequently exceeded the 
number of letters in the alphabet (from Land Registry 
parcel 2313 in Okopowa, for instance, new addresses ranged 
from 2313A/1-A/21 to 2313XXa (!)) . The number system for 
newly demarcated plots commencing from no. 5000 after 1876 
gives rise to the impression that the municipal authorities 
had intended to dispense with the derisive letter system 
altogether (to be replaced by nos. 3141 — 4999?), but such 
hypothetical plans were never effected and the letter 
designation of plots demarcated between c. 1784 and 1875/6 
were to remain unaltered.
A significant decline in newly—created parcels between 
1876 and 1882 (300 in leftbank Warsaw compared to 694 in 
1869— '75) indicates a reduction in the availability of open 
land in the Mid-Town. Nearly half of the new building 
plots were located in Wola, Powiile and other districts 
lying beyond the former customs wall. Of the properties 
designated real—estate nos. 5000 — 5300, 134 had undergone 
some degree of development upto 1882 and of these around 50 
have been identified as true barracks—tenements; a further 
26 contained between 10 and 20 rented apartments.
It should be born in mind that many tenements raised 
in the late-1870s would have tended to include a 
significant proportion of vacant apartments. S. Herbst and 
J. Cegielski suggest a major contributive factor in the 
1880s building depression would have been a reduction in 
the demand for better-quality housing among the wealthier
elements of society for whom such housing had been 
designed. Many tenements, therefore, were not operating at 
full capacity at the time the one-day census was carried 
out. It is interesting to note that some real estate was 
being registered according to the defunct letter system; 
old habits died hard? (e.g. no. 5000 in Wola suburb had 
already itself been subparcelled by 1882 into 5000 and 
5000A).
Properties 5000/5000A - 5300 were dispersed throughout 
the city; as such, real—estate numeration from the mid 
1870s until World War I, although not relating to street 
address, may be presumed to have been broadly chronological 
(cf. plates VI-VIII). Land Registry numbers are consistent 
in cases where a series of new plots was created 
simultaneously out of an older plot (e.g. 5071- 3 
subparcelled from the original plot 2386; street addresses 
Nowolipki 38a-c), or in the laying out of new streets (e.g. 
5134-'47: Litewska Street opened up in c. 1875).
THE SUBPARCELLING OF BUILDING PLOTS IN 1882-1915 
(Annex tables VI, VII and VIII)
The process of building plot demarcation through 
real—estate subparcel 1isation in lefthank Warsaw is 
comparatively well documented until 1882. Information 
verifying the often inaccurate tax registries may be drawn 
from the 1852 and 1869 publications of H. Swiatkowski and 
W. Dzierianowski, but above all there is the detailed 
inventory of apartments and numbers of houses recorded in 
1882 for every inhabited Warsaw property, on the basis of 
which it has been possible to map the diffusion of tenement 
barracks housing types in the study area until that year 
(plate Xd).
The inventorisation of building plot demarcation and 
the location of newly-developed properties after 1882 until 
1919 has had to be based exclusively on the tax office 
registers, which might be supplemented by the real-estate 
files for individual properties (all 4527 of them in the 
study area, of which some 2208 have been identified as 
being laid out and subsequently developed between 1852 and 
1915). A time-consuming but methodologically feasible 
location of each of these new properties would have to be 
based on detailed cartographic sources available from the 
years 1867, 1897, 1903, 1925 and 1936 (cf. plates Va-b and 
Vla-e in Chapter 6).
The tracing of subsequent developments in properties 
numbered 5000 - 5300 not recorded, and thus presumed to
have been undeveloped or at least non-residential in 1882, 
is presented in annex table VI. Of the 166 not listed by 
the one-day census, 34 have not been located; this means 
they still were not listed in the final property register 
relevant to the urban analysis (published in 1918, but in 
fact recording no changes since the previous released data 
1915, suggesting the municipal authorities, in spite of 
the 1916 survey of property in the suburban arrcndissements 
(XVI-XXVI), had failed to register any new real-estate 
development during the intervening years, even though some 
changes would have inevitably taken place during the war 
years. Of the remaining 136 building plots laid out 
between c. 1876 and 1882, as many as 109 had been built up 
high density in the 1880s or, as would be assumed more 
likely, during the 1890s on the grounds that they were 
listed in property registries issued in 1888, 1893, 1897 or 
1901 and their owners were being taxed by the municipality 
for owning developed property (refer to "Mokotdw outer
tenement district" in Chapter 8).
An attempt has been made to trace the subsequent 
demarcation of real-estate divisions (nos. 5300-7093) upto 
the First World War. Assuming each Land Registry number 
denotes a single address, it would appear that about 1732 
"new" plots were created in the Mid—Town municipal 
districts (including Powi^le and Wola) between the property 
censuses of 1882 and 1919. A very significant 616 
real-estate parcels have not been located; i.e. a whole 
third of building plots demarcated in the 1880s, 1890s and 
early-20th. century. Reference to the base plan ha3 shown 
many plots not listed in the property census were still 
awaiting development in the inter-war years (especially in 
Wola and that part of Ochata incorporated into the city in 
1908); an established fact lending support to the 
supposition that owners did not register undeveloped real 
estate at the tax office to avoid paying official levies on 
it, and that the authorities made no attempt to verify the 
enormous gaps in real estate registered•at the Town Hall 
and the Land Registry Office. In 1919 633 out of 6048
building plots in the Mid-Town arrondisssmants were listed 
as undeveloped.
Retaining real-estate divisions neither listed in the 
1918 property register nor identified on the base plan, 
<5144 building plots lying within the pre-1916 leftbank 
municipal boundaries have been calculated in accordance 
with the data recorded in tables II—VIII. This figure 
tallies with the number of parcels counted in the 1919 
property census (6048), allowing for minor shifts in 
municipal boundaries between the inner and outer municipal 
districts carried out in connection with the "Great 
Incorporation" of 1916 (cf. Table I in Chapter 1, Fig. 1-6
in Chapter 3 and compare the results of annex table I in 
Part III with Table 12 in this chapter).
Following a period of reduced activity in the 1880s, 
during which a minimal 170 new plots were laid out in the 
tenement belt, 87 in inner-peripheral districts and 6 in 
the city centre, reinvigorated property speculation is 
evident during the 1890s when out of 641 new Land Registry 
numbers (5622-6264), as many as 379 plots have been 
located in tenement districts T-l to T-10, 92 in Wola and 
PowiSle and even 31 in the centre. The dominant tendency 
is thus seen to involve property development at 
increasingly higher density in the Mid—Town rather than 
gradual spatial expansion into suburban areas. There were 
still, however, areas of open land within the former 
customs wall which were to be built up with new, high-rise 
tenements in the early 1900s; e.g. in Koszyki and Ujazd6w. 
New plots were also being laid out in quite large numbers 
in Okopowa commissariat, although housing types here cannot 
be expected to have correlated with those in the Southern 
District (refer to "Urban form and housing types in Okopowa 
commissariat" in Chapter 12).
The' slackened pace of urban development at the 
beginning of the 20th. century is well reflected in another 
decline of newly-registered properties between c.1901 and 
1908 (nos. 6265-6518 in annex table VIII). A further 514 
plots (nos. 6519-7093) appear in the tax registers of 1915 
and 1918, but of these as many as 335 (i.e almost 
two-thirds were not listed in either of these registers; 
hor have they been located on the base plan. Of the 
remainder, it is worth observing that more plots have been 
located in Wola (41) or Powi^le (29) than in any of the ten 
tenement belt districts. Assuming real-estate parcels
6519-7093 which it has not heen possible to locate were 
demarcated before 1914-’15, it would appear that the urban 
process, abruptly halted after August 1914, had yet to 
reach these new plots which must have been situated mainly 
in peripheral districts, for there was very little space 
left even at the heart of street blocks for further 
parcellisation or subparcellisation in the Mid—Town (i.e. 
in Powiéle, municipal Wola and Ochota, as well as in small 
enclaves of Mokot6w and Sielce districts already 
incorporated into municipal Warsaw).
CHAPTER 11
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH IN THE MODERN URBAN LANDSCAPE
The Second World War
An evaluation of the modern urban landscape must, 
unavoidably, take into account first and foremost the 
damage wreaked on Warsaw during the last world war. The 
aerial bombardment and blowing up of cities is hardly an 
exceptional phenomenon in the 20th. century. Warsaw's 
obliteration, however, resulted not so much from rapid, 
devastating episodes such as the Anglo-American erasure of 
Dresden, but rather from gradual ruination and, above-all, 
so far as its citizens were concerned, the mass 
extermination of the Jewish populace together with selected 
elements of Polish society. Material damage caused by the 
September campaign and street fighting in the 1944 uprising 
may, to a certain extent, have followed a similar pattern 
as the long drawn out struggle for and shelling of Beirut 
until the recent Syrian occupation. There always remains 
the particularly deplorable aspect to Warsaw's fate that 
the Nazis wanted to level this city to the ground, no less 
than they intended, and in a large part succeeded, in 
securing the genocide of its inhabitants. Four stages of 
material destruction are generally recognised:
1. the Blitzkrieg tactics employed in September 1939: 
Warsaw was raided daily and increasingly furiously from 
1st. to its eventual capitulation on 28th. (12% of the 
urban fabric demolished, bombed out or seriously damaged
and beyond repair).
2. the Ghetto Uprising and wholesale Nazi demolition
of Muran6w district (c. 250 hectares of the built-up
Mid—Town area; another 12% or so of the urban fabric);
3. the 63 day Polish Uprising in the
late-summer/early-autumn of 1944 when the Luftwaffe 
repeated its generally daily aerial terrorisation, street 
fighting waged mainly on the leftbank and German ground 
forces incessantly bombarded the city centre. Old Town and 
other inner urban districts held by the unfortunate
insurgents (28% of building stock completely blown up or
burnt down);
4. the October 1944 - January 1945 period when the
Nazis and their stooges had leftbank Warsaw to themselves 
and, following Hitler's insane order, rather
half-heartedly, but nevertheless in a methodic fashion, 
proceeded to burn down with flamethrowers or dynamite what 
had not previously been destroyed. "Revenge" squads 
(Vemichtungskaimaindo) were actually deployed to carry out 
this peculiarly pointless act of unnecessary vandalism 
which claimed most of the city's most valuable 
architectural heritage and, according, to official
statistics, destroyed more than any of the other three 
ghastly episodes; i.e. 30% of the building stock.
The human cost was most appalling and even more 
premeditated: 650,000, or over 50% of the pre-war
population is very roughly estimated to have been lost 
through open conflicts, Nazi genocidal activities or
disease and starvation, while another broadly approximated
200,000 people temporarily residing or forced by the Nazis 
to live in the city were slaughtered. The government, 
installing itself to begin with in Praga, had no interest
in exaggerating the estimated deathtoll; certain wartime 
episodes were almost as discomforting for the new 
leadership as informed German public opinion.
It is not among the objectives of the urban analysis 
to dwell on these events; there is a wealth of literature 
published abroad as well as in Poland itself dealing with 
most aspects of the war.294 Nevertheless, it is the 
wartime destruction of Warsaw which has been the decisive 
factor in shaping the modern inner urban landscape; to a 
greater extent perhaps than in any other European or Soviet 
city, with the possible exceptions of Dresden and 
Volgograd. Each of the four stages of material devastation 
was focussed on the Mid-Town. More peripherally situated 
districts such as outer Mokot6w or Soliborz, as well as 
Praga which essentially escaped the last two, most
destructive phases, suffered comparatively minor physical 
damage. Polish socialists and nationalists alike have made 
a great deal of Berlin's longer term concepts to remodel 
the city as a neo—colonial German provincial town of 
between 100,000 and 130,000 German inhabitants with a 
satellite and subservient suburb in Praga for some 80,000 
Polish manual labourers. Historic hindsight tends to 
produce a stereotyped interpretation of increasingly 
frenzied Nazi genocidal policies provoking ever more 
desperate reactions from the civilian populace, which led 
almost inevitably to the Jewish community's virtual 
extinction and the Polish community's climactic 2-month 
dance with death (in the political context of the London 
Poles' ill-fated challenging of Stalin's new order in 
Eastern Europe). Hitler and his henchmen clearly foresaw 
only one solution for the nerve centre of Polish resistance 
and the largest single concentration of Jewish citizens in
their empire, but, putting aside the Northwestern 
District's fate for the moment, the urban landscape 
remained remarkably intact to within 8 months of the Nazi 
capitulation. On the other hand, even if the final two 
episodes of August—October 1944 and October 1944—January 
1945 which were to irrevocably transform the city's 
infrastructure had somehow been avoided, the social 
structure had already been subjected to horrific changes at 
least since the "Wannsee Conference" of January 1942.
Rehabilitation of the pre-war urban fabric 1945-1949
A month of continuous aerial bombardment, two catastrophic 
uprisings and three months of systematic demolition proved, 
nevertheless, not nearly so wholely devastating to the 
urban landscape - although a different matter where the 
scale of human casualties was concerned - than a single 
atomic bomb. Of the inner urban districts Praga stands out 
as the least materially damaged, while post-nuclear images 
of Muran6w barely 2 kilometres to the west present the 
opposite end of the scale of destruction brought about in 
the same city. (cf.. "Wartime Destruction" in the 
photographic documentation placed at the end of this 
chapter). Even W. Tomkiewicz estimated that 73 million m 
of Warsaw's building stock was completely obliterated 
between September 1939 and January 1945, 30 million m of 
the pre -war urban fabric remained intact or potentially 
repairable. The post-war political realignment in
Europe meant Poland did not take part in thd Marshall aid 
recovery programme and it was not until the late-1940s that
a reconstruction plan prepared by the new central 
authorities began to have any immediate impact on the urban 
landscape. Between June 1945 and 1949 the city's 
population within its pre-1939 administrative boundaries 
(little altered since the "great" incorporation of 1916) 
had shot up from 377,926 to 604,907 inhabitants; an 
increase of 160%. The greatest rise (209%) was recorded in 
the leftbank Mid-Town commissariats, but it was these same 
central quarters which had undergone, as would be expected, 
the most staggering wartime decline; from 750,000 in 1938 
to a meagre 86,222 in summer 1945 (barely 22,000 in the 
whole of leftbank Warsaw in January of that year). During 
the second half of the 1940s, before the 1948 
reconstruction programme introduced by President Bierut 
ushered in an era of central planning prevailing until the 
late-1980s, the number of registered residents in the 
Mid-Town thus rose by some 94,194 people. These people had 
to make homes for themselves not such much in the ruins as 
out of the ruined fabric of the pre-war inner urban area.
In Fig. 3.11 wartime destruction and post-war 
rehabilitation of habitable apartments had been calculated 
from statistics released in 1949. This data indicates the 
extent to which the pre-war urban landscape, originating 
largely from the 1864-1914 period under investigation, was 
made inhabitable after 1945 and to a large extent has been 
incorporated into the modern urban fabric, in spite of 
certain urban clearance and redevelopment schemes realised 
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Post-war reconstruction and redevelopment
in Mid-Town Warsaw
Warsaw became the only Polish city in which real estate 
within the municipal boundaries was entirely communalised 
according to a decree issued by the new government in 1945 
and justified by the exceptional situation. An earlier 
decree passed by the Polish government based.in Lublin from 
September 1944, apart from taking on the responsibility of 
reconstructing Poland's destroyed cities, reserved the 
right to allocate flats and control rents. Thus, apart 
from taking real estate out of the hands of those 
proprietors who had survived the war and remained in or 
returned to the country, the state also reserved the right 
to dictate the way in which property, where it had survived 
the war, might be utilised and the financial gains which 
might be drawn from these functions. In the remaining 
housing stock of Warsaw's Mid-Town this latter decree would 
have led to the subidividing of large apartments in 
wealthier tenements to provide accommodation for the city's 
homeless, refugees and the first rural immigrants. The new 
authorities are frequently depicted as cynically taking 
advantage of the extreme state of affairs to dispossess 
property owners from 1944/'45 cf their real estate. This 
is an interpretation open to debate. Whatever, the pre-war 
spatial distinction of class and income groups would appear 
to have been swept away as much by the war itself as 
post-war centralised government policies. Some of the 
former spatial distinctions may well be returning at the 
time of writing as the "dispossessed" property landlords or 
their inheritors begin their law suits and the municipal 
authorities start handing back the tenements or other real
state of their pre-1945 owners.
A summary of changes brought 
urban landscape in the post-war 
territorial breakdown into the 
commissariats operating until 1951 
This overall appraisal is intended 
terms the extent to which the pre-war 
incorporated into the modern building
about to the Mid-Town 
era according to a 
six inner leftbank 
is presented below, 
to determine in broad 
urban fabric has been 
structure.
POWAZKI








600 " * 1.4%
1,300 " = 3%
1939-1940. almost total destruction and demolition of 
buildings in 1943-'45; very little remained that could be 
adapted for housing, although bricks were retrieved from 
the "Ghetto" ruins during redevelopment from 1948.
19 4 9-< 091 . "Muran^w" housing estates I, II and III raised
in places on top of the ruins (changes to physical 
topography); high-rise blocks from the 1960s north of 
Dzielna Street, symbolising the break with previous 
"socialist—realist" white-washed brick architecture from c. 
1948-1958. The street network was redrawn in certain 
parts; e.g. in the vicinity of Muranowski Square; Nalewki 
high street itself was replaced by a northern extension of 
Marszalkowska Street leading to Soliborz (now General W. 
Anders St.; cf. Fig. 3. in Chapter 12).
2. OLD TOWN former arrondissements: 
Castle District (I) 
New Town (II)
1939: 22,200 flats = 100%
1945: 1,400 " = 6.3%
1949: 3,500 " = 15.8%
1939-1.9 49- the Old Town was completely obliterated in 1944;
in the New Town, immediately behind the "Ghetto", tenement 
frontages often remained, but these were uninhabitable 
beyond ground- or certain 1st. floor dwellings; Krakowskie 
PrzedmieScie and the bank district south of Kr61ewska 
Street suffered less and were partially rehabilitated after
1945.
1949-1991 • urban clearance followed from the mid-1950s in 
the New Town west of Fret a Street, the Old Town was 
reconstructed as a historic quarter, at lower density than 
prior to 1944, together with Miodowa and Krakowskie 
Przedmieécie; dispersed, low-level housing blocks were put 
up in the New Town; Swietokrzyska Street was widened and 
fronted with monumental, pseudo-classical high-rise.




1939: 46,600 flats = 100%
1945: 5,600 " = 12%
1949: 12,800 " = 27.5%
1959-1949; Extensive destruction in 1944, especially in 
Mir6w, like Nowe Miasto lying immediately beyond the 
"Ghetto" area, as well as in Grzyb6w (VIII) which until 
1942/'3 had been largely Jewish/polonised Jewish, while the
northern—central district had been a major area of street 
fighting during the 1944 uprising. Lower storeys adapted 
as a "temporary" measure, most of the public buildings set 
aside for reconstruction or redevelopment.
1949-i Qq i ■ clearance of shelled buildings delayed in the 
1950s beyond new Mirôw I and II housing estates; Grzybéw 
tenement district beyond small enclaves erased to make way 
for the Palace of Culture and Science (1952—1956); smaller 
units of pre-war landscape have survived in spite of 
extensive redevelopment from the early-1960s for Theatre 
Square and Za Zelazna Brama high-rise estates; Theatre and 
former Victory squares deprived of numerous pre-war 
public—administrâtive buildings which have not been 
replaced. Large-scale concepts of inner urban regeneration 
in Za Zelazna Brama and Victory/Marshal Pilsudski Square 
and Parade (Defilad) Square areas from the mid-1980s have 
come to nothing and been replaced by piecemeal, usually 
private investments.
4. SOLEC former arrondiesaments;





22,100 flats = 100% 
5,300 " - 24%
11,500 " = 52%
9- 1 912: extensive damage caused primarily during the 
second uprising and some "revenge squad" activity upto 
Soviet liberation; a significant proportion of the pre-war 
housing stock was put to use thereafter.
1.S49-19P.1,: urban clearance was carried out in parts of 
Solec-Powi£le, designated a "green belt area" from 1952 
when the "Park of Culture and Rest" was laid out, although
enclaves of early-20th. century tenement development and 
interwar housing have remained, some high-rise blocks in 
the 1960s and 1970s; in the CBD Nowy Swiat was rebuilt with 
a uniform, 3-storey cornice line, including some 
inaccurately reconstructed neo—Classical frontages, 
tenement back-buildings have been largely demolished or 
lowered while the Chmielna and Foksal street profiles have 
been partially retained; some bank and office tenements 
were readapted between Jasna—Zgoda—Bracka and Marszalkowska 
streets; south of Jerusalem Avenue, Nowogrodzka and Wilcza 
streets have most fully preserved their tenement profiles 
and outbuildings, while Krucza, apart from individual 
property cells, has almost completely given way to 
"stalinist classical" monumental ism; Marszalkowska1s 






also parts of Ochota arondiessaient
1939: 22,400 flats = 100%
1945: 5,100 " = 22.8%
1949: 12,800 " - 57.1%
1939-1945: the Nazi administrators requisitioned large
parts of the southern Mid-Town districts; as a result this, 
the most genteel part of inner leftbank Warsaw was spare 
extensive damage. Entire groups of street blocks an 
relatively complete street profiles have remained; e.g. 
Wielka/Poznabska, Wielka/Lwowska, Polna/Noakowskiego,
Leopoldyna/Emi1ii Plater, (east—) Wilcza, Mokotowska
southern Marszalkowska with Unia Lubelska Square/even
Mokot6w Circus.
1.9 49-1991 • the Southern District, developed mainly in the 
1890s and early 1900s, has thus been integrated into the 
modern urban landscape more fully than any other quarter 
within the perceived tenement—barracks-city. A wealth of 
tenement case studies may be drawn from the former 
Koszyki/Pomological Gardens and Ujazd6w arrondissement-s. 
An opportunity is provided to observe the extent to which 
these properties have been assimilated into the post-war 
urban infrastructure, both within the planned and
"post-communist" economic systems. The largest apartments 
will have been subdivided since 1945, many tenements 
underwent face lifts in the 1950s and 1960s while others 
were neglected by the authorities, in certain cases 
awaiting post-war renovation to this day. Post-modernist 
style "infill" projects (zaJ^udowa plombowa) are beginning 
to replace the gaps in some street profiles, although it 
should be born in mind that some development from the 1950s 
and 1960s was also adapted to the pre-war building fabric 
predominating in large parts of this urban region (cf. 
photographic documentation). Some street blocks and a 
large part of the south-Marszalkowska street profile 
underwent extensive changes under the Bierut and Gomulka 
regimes (above all the MDM and Latawiec housing estates).
7. PRAGA former arrondis servants XIV and XV
1939: 27,100 flats ® 100%
1945: 25,000 " - 92.3%
1949: 28,200 " - 104%
The wartime destruction of housing in Praga is probably 
not far removed from the material damage inflicted on 






additional 1,100 flats created by 1949 is 
not of new property development in the 
but rather of larger, middle-class apartments 
by the authorities for homeless citizens 
to the city after 1945 or rural immigrants.
Empirical investigation of tenement properties and 
tenement urban morphology in the modern cityscape
PRAGA
Praga provides the obvious prime district for empirical 
research of building forms comprising the urban physical 
structure which evolved during the 1864—1914 era. 
Nevertheless, the analysis of property development, 
apartment sizes and housing conditions in Parts I and II 
has revealed that social—class structure and urban 
morphology in inner-rightbank quarters were not very 
typical of the leftbank tenement belt, but closely 
analogous to the urban pattern and general internal 
structure of inner—peripheral districts such as Powi^le and 
Wola. Building forms in the ex-14th. and 15th. 
arrondiBsements are therefore supposed to be illustrative 
of a transitional phase in tenement house evolution, or 
even atypical within the urban landscape. The larg 
proportion of wooden buildings recorded by the 1919 census 
in Praga properties (i.e. c. 70%; cf. Table 9 in Chapter 
9) has all but completely disappeared since the 1950s. 
Some characteristic "tenementised" town houses or artisanal 
barrack—tenements have been selected as potential c
studies. The Koncpsoczyzna. quarter of the New Praga inner 
urban area is particularly well—endowed with barracks—type 
housing taking shape up to the First World War (cf. 
photographic documentation under "Praga transitional 
building forms or atypical barrack-tenements").
THE SOUTHERN MID-TOWN TENEMENT DISTRICTS 
Just how representative this, early—20th. century Warsaw s 
most affluent region, was of urban form and social 
structure of the tenement—barracks—city taken as a whole is 
not easy to establish. Certainly, building layout, as 
revealed from detailed pre-war town plans, shared some 
typical features, such as high density development, closed 
courtyard warrens and continuous, if not entirely 
consistent street profiles.
Analysis of the internal urban structure in 1914/1919 
in Part I and a closer inspection of the constituent parts 
of the inner city have shown that apartments were generally 
larger in southern Mid—Town tenement belt properties than 
in the western, north-western and city centre regions. 
Mean calculations of residents to apartments, reflecting 
the predominantly middle/upper middle—class and high income 
bracket social structure, has revealed optimum housing 
conditions prevailed in the southern quarters. 
Furthermore, Koszyki and Ujazd6w districts; to a lesser 
extent Aleksandryjska, had taken shape later than the urban 
core and most other tenement belt quarters. The 
comparative conformity of pre-war Wsp61na or Piekna streets 
was not echoed in the profiles of Nowolipki in the 
north-western Mid-Town or Grzybowska traversing the Western 
District (Zachcdnia; commissariats VI, VII and VIII), 
although it probably applied to Zlota and much of Sienna in
Grzybéw commissariat, as well as development from the 
late-1860s and 1870s on Wiodzimierska (now Czackiego) and 
Mazowiecka streets in the city centre. The profiles of 
Wielka/Poznaiiska, Nowogrodzka, Wilcza and Leopoldyna/Emi 1 ii 
Plater streets, on the other hand, are typified by tenement 
property and even medium-sized town house forms produced 
hy various building phases, permitting examination of the 
urban process throughout the study period (cf. Figs. 3. 
to 3. }. Moreover, a substantial portion of the pre-war
urban fabric has been preserved in the former southern 
inner-leftbank commissariats, allowing analysis of tenement 
house forms in relation to an entire urban region (cf. 
plate Xle and compare with plates VId and Vie in Chapter 
6 ).
A survey of housing conditions in street blocks 
designated by the 1919 census commission nos. 275 and 276 
fronting Jerusalem Avenue was conducted by staff and 
students at Warsaw Polytechnic in the mid-1970s, including 
among others the architect J. Roguska. This was one of the 
first detailed inspections of housing conditions in Warsaw 
tenement properties after 1945 with a view to projected 
réévaluation and renovation. Roguska's subsequent
publications have dealt primarily with late-19th. century 
or early-20th. century residential building forms in the 
southern Mid-Town districts. Her investigations set a
precedent for those carried out by the architectural 
surveying company "Warcent" in the 1980s when plans for 
"infill" projects (zabudowa plombowa) were being drawn up 
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LANDSCAPE UNITS IN THE CITY CENTRE 
In spite of heavy fighting in the CBD,
activity above all on Nowy Svuat
significant enclaves came out of the war relatively
and have been incorporated into the new city centre. Y
north-Marszalkowska has been altered beyond
recognition, together with the pre-war Jewish commercia
street of Swietokrzyska; over two times its pre 1950
and extended westwards through a series of cleare
tenements to connect up with Prosta ("straight"!) Street.
Nowy Swiat was reconstructed according to a specific
- ^  »4- removing all traces of the architectural programme aimed at rem g ^
"capitalist” epoch and and restoring an "historic 
uniformity perceived to have existed prior to that era
Although lowered to a 2-floor cornice level and isolate
-iri fhp main subsequentlyfrom outbuildings which were
- n  , a- 5- 6- or 7- storeydemolished, the originally ^ ,
tenements of Nowy Swiat are still identifiable either r 
atypical frontal elevations contrasting with those 
neo-Classical town houses, the presence of back ten 
separated from the frontal building (e.g. on K. Galczynski 
backstreet opened up in the 1950s), 3- or even 4 floo
elevations and/or stucco decorative elements in gateways.
.. _ "Nowy Swiat instaircases or back elevations ( ■
photographic documentation). It is probably unlikely
planning permission would be granted to (re)heighten thes
_ 4-»= 2—floor Nowy Swiator other properties composing cn
profile, even though this is a major artery traversing 
central business district, but then again, anything 
to have become possible in a post-socialist big Y  
Emphasis was laid on adapting the often burnt 
solid walls of office or commercial tenements in line wi
a favoured official classical (in the 1950s) or ultra 
modern, functional (1960s-1970s) styles. One of the 
earliest examples may be observed in the Polish Savings 
Bank on Marszalkowska adapted from the "Rosja" Insurance 
Company ruins in 1948-'9; one of the only buildings 
retaining the pre-war street alignment (cf. photographic 
documentation under "City Centre"). An illustration of the 
architectural transforming of certain public-cultural
edifices can be seen in the pseudo-classical Philharmonic 
Hall, created out of the burnt out shell of the previous 
eclectic building (1900-'2, architect S. Szyller). The 
early-modernist projects of J. Heurich found great favour 
among official circles and architects in the late-1940s and 
1950s; his Eagle Banking House (c.1912-'13) on the corner 
of Jasna and Zgoda streets was extended for state use in 
the same style. Another banking, office and previously 
residential building designed by Heurich, situated on 
Malachowski, formerly Evangelists' Square was taken as a 
model for the monumental apartment blocks lining
Constitution‘Square (Plac Konstytucji) in the Marszalkowska 
Housing District (MDM). A number of street profiles were 
rehabilitated or redesigned, such as Mazowiecka, the 
western side of Czackiego (Wlodzimierska), Jasna, the 
northern side of Widok and southern side of J. Gorski 
(Hortensja) streets, although outbuildings were on the 
whole partially or totally removed to open up inner parts 
of street blocks; a process clearly exemplified in the 
block designated by the 1919 property census no.237 (cf. 
tenement case study ). Commercial or predominately
residential tenements least altered by post-war 
redevelopment are located on Kredytowa, Zgoda, (east-) 




on Foksal, the northern side of Smolna, including Wysoka 
cul-de-sac, Kopernik (Copernicus), Tamka and Okdlnik 
streets.
To the north of Saxon Gardens little more than 
tenement cells or small enclaves have been salvaged from 
the mainly burned-out urban fabric and unrealised post-war 
concepts for Warsaw's representative quarter (formerly 
arrondiasment XII). The wasted planning opportunities for 
Victory (historically Saxon), Theatre, Bank, Krasiñski and 
Iron Gate (Selazna Brama) squares has been lamented by many 
a post-war Polish architect and journalist. Today, in
the wake of uncompromising "stalinist" moves in preparation 
for monumental concepts never to materialise beyond 
grandiose projects recorded for posterity on paper and 
post-1956 compromises or procrastination, these public 
spaces function as little more than traffic arteries. It 
would seem unlikely that private enterprise could prove 
capable or even willing to try and muster the necessary 
financial weight to make any significant impact on the 
present, decidedly anti-urban situation.
Krakowskie Przedmieácie at least has preserved its 
representative appearance, although the late-19th. or 
early~20th. century tenements were subjected to similar 
measures as those applied on Nowy Swiat; also on Trebecka, 
Bednarska, Senatorska, Miodowa and Diuga streets. Tenement 
cells are situated on Fredro (Count Kotzebue), Niecala and 
behind Senatorska streets.
LANDSCAPE UNITS AND TENEMENT CELLS IN THE WESTERN DISTRICTS 
Although perhaps somewhat neglected by the municipal 
authorties until the 1980s, it was generally accepted 
that the southern-central quarters were to be integrated
0
into the post-war urban structure. According to the Five 
Year Plan of 1950-'54, the western Mid-Town districts, 
having suffered far more extensive wartime damage, were to 
be entirely redeveloped, apart from individual public or 
sacral buildings. As early as 1948 Witkowski Square and 
its immediate environs were cleared to make way for the 
"Polish Word" state printing house. An extensive belt 
lying between Eelazna and Towarowa-Okopowa streets, 
stretching from Jerusalem Avenue as far as Powazki RC 
Cemetery some 3km to the north, was designated a green area 
to separate the new centre from the industrial district of 
Wola where entirely new state-owned plants or former 
private factories were located. The urban landscape of 
Towarowa (VI), Mir6w (VII) and Grzybiw (VIII) 
arrondissemantB underwent fai— reaching alterations from the 
early 1950s. Total urban clearance was carried through in 
the Defilad Square undertaking, "GrzybSw" housing scheme 
replacing after 1964 the still operating Pociejiw Market, 
culminating in the Za Eelazna Brama housing estate raised 
after 1965 on the site of Eelazna Brama Square and quarter, 
extending westwards along the old Saxon Axis as far as 
Eelazna Street. So-called proletarian tenement housing was 
cleared in the 1960s and 1970s on west-Chmielna, Twarda, 
Pahska and Grzybowska streets (cf. photographic 
documentation under "Demolition"). Urban clearance was 
also effected to the west of Eelazna Street, but the 
envisaged parkland never laid out. The resulting urban 
desolation combined with the remaining residents' somewhat 
infamous reputation has earned the area lying behind the 
Palace of Culture and Science the popular name of "The Wild 
West".
In 1990 Jewish-American businessmen approached the
City Council with a scheme involving the renovation of some 
of the already rundown Za Eelazna Bram$ apartment blocks 
and pulling down of others to make way for new housing 
designed for Polish—Jewish, Jewish or American old-age 
pensioners. This concept, apart from provoking some 
sensation among the Polish mass media, came to nothing, but 
the blocks are undergoing some repairs, at least on their 
groundfloors as shops and small businesses begin to set 
themselves up in an area which, as an article in the now 
non-existant weekly Stolica once declared, is beginning to 
become reintegrated into the city centre rather than just 
constituting a housing estate.(-- ).
Empirical research in this region is limited to small, 
dispersed units, the greatest single concentration being 
situated in the ex-Towarowa district: street block 137 (cf. 
tenement house case study “Sienna 88/ ); also in blocks 
140, 132 and 130; the Norblin metal foundry and nearby 
artisan tenement housing on Lucka Street; tenement groups 
fronting Walic6w and Ciepla streets; the partially 
preserved Eelazna Street profile extending northwards into 
former Mir6w district (cf. photographic documentation under 
"The Western Districts").
In ex-Grzyb6w arrondissem&nt, once lying at the heart 
of the "tenement-barracks city", smaller enclaves have come 
through to our own times: the Noiyk communal synagogue, 4 
houses on Pr6ina Street, 2 houses on Grzyb6w Square 
amounting to leftbank Jewish Warsaw's urban-architectural 
heritage; small groups or individual tenement property 
cells behind • the "Palace" on Sliska, Sienna, Zlota and 
Chmielna streets, including the "proletarian aristocratic" 
corner tenement at the crossroads of Zlota and Selazna 
streets (Land Registry no. 5863; refer to tenement house
case studies in this chapter).
Only individual or groups of 2 or 3 tenement cells 
still stand in Mir6w. Apart from Selazna, the most 
Recognisable street profile is represented by Elektoralna 
and Chlodna extension, although this bares very little 
Resemblance to the densely built-up and busy thoroughfare 
of pre-war times.
THE NORTHERN MID-TOWN DISTRICTS 
This urban region, taken up by the northwestern, ethnically 
Jewish and mediaeval districts (arrondissamenta I-V) is 
virtually devoid of building forms predating the Second 
World War. The Old Town and to a far lesser degree the New 
Town have, of course, been rebuilt, in numerous cases 
successfully adapting fragments of authentic Gothic walls 
or Renaissance and Baroque ornamentation, but the present, 
quaint streets of ’■historic" Warsaw amount to a 
rationalised reshaping of the former mediaeval quarter 
which had evolved organically over centuries and was 
considerably more densely built up; particularly from the 
back. The same discontinuity in urban morphological 
evolution also exists in the nevertheless highly 
commendable reconstructed historic cores of Nuremberg, 
compared with fortunately unspoiled Stralsund; Wroclaw 
(Breslau), compared to Krak6w and especially Gdaiisk 
(Danzig) which now possesses a reconstructed Main City 
that, beyond key individual landmarks, would be virtually 
unrecognisable to W. Geisler. In the often-cited case of 
Old Warsaw’s restoration, the demolishing of houses 
fRonting the eastern side of Podwale Street to permit the 
Recreation of the city's mediaeval walls, applying genuine 
Gothic bricks transported from the ruins of Wroclaw and
Elblag (Elbing), while proving visually effective, may he 
justifiably interpreted as a falsification rather than a 
preservation of the historic urban fabric. In the New 
Town, apart from a small number of accurately conserved and 
partially reconstructed 18th.century town houses, as well 
as the inevitable Catholic temples, the restorers did not 
even attempt to retain the original street alignments of 
Zakroczymska, Przyrynek and the Market Square itself.
A tiny group of single tenement or industrial property 
cells has survived at the far western end of Muran6w, but 
these cannot be considered characteristic of tenement 
building forms taking shape upto the First World War in 
Leszno. Nalewki and Okopowa ex-municipal districts. 
Investigation of this part of the urban landscape, 
eradicated from April 1943, must be based entirely on 
documentary, cartographic and photographic sources (cf.
Chapter 12).
Tenem ent case studies (1989-1991)
of field studies has been based on The following series of f .n«pmbles/tenements dating from th selected building ensembles/ & „developed or
1864-1914 period and preserve- o the 1939-1945 war. In order unaltered state since ,
- 4- v-unted r e s e a r c h  s e q u e n c e ,  d a t a  h a s  b een  
m a i n t a i n  an u n i n t e r r u p t e d  r .according to the format of property collected and presented ac . ,,• =„„d to census collectors during the
inventory charts xssu ^  chart. facilitate the
property survey o ^  ^  external layout
s i m u l t a n e o u s  p r e s e n t a t i o n
and internal plan.
The data gathered is compared with statistics recorded 
in 1919 for properties grouped in the relevant street 
block, the mean number of apartments in properties, rooms 
in apartments and residents in both properties and rooms. 
In cases where the tenement under investigation had already- 
been raised before 1882, the number of apartments and 
residents recorded by the One-Day Census of that year has 
taken into account. The value of such findings 
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KANTJ STAWU,A.*ES.,’ MAlN APARTKentS £NTe.RED ßY Th6 UiNfRAt, LARGER. STAiRCASe MAY HAVE "iJeeN SußCiVloeD ßffoKC 
P „W£Re PßoßAßLY SußfARTlTioasê-T) AFTER Î9^S.K£ePeRj woui-3 haue inhasiteÎ) tk<? 6Auk; op their cohmêRuAL Premises ootviê û-RounDFloor. 
f£ ST\U- fuNt-flM-i 3ÉAUNi» INI l ROTO WAR®- > ^OHÊ-STie PRoDUftS ETC - CONTlNUCt«/ OP furJcTUMS, TiUIS«t>P
PßltToitS Mû CONGER. u U t "A T  ■ÎMÊ SAi-R'' O f THEIR PREMISES.C-ontuoujut  ̂ SuGGêSTtO 'EY |? ?1  AiJfl »̂ >19 SfATlSTU-J |S  POSiifUy 15£C£ p-flVi, HlOlAtf HUGE C-HAn^ I
so cia l . stru c tu re , siM té 13“+  ̂ i A*^ £thm ic  coHPî SmoM/ Sitjce pRStioA in a s  in h a b it e d  A lhovt
ÛASweui By 3KWIJH fAMiues néfeRe nifl/'.T.
a HOZA 5Z/51 Ob
Building defined 
according to its 








eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 





























"pujatcU“ ouiUouîx. S+OUí.!Vbuíic 1
z z
it
IV üîtôp (>U iXc- a*h
1382- 
XS í<-í̂ €mEi Street  Blo c k  2 6 *28 Developed PiLo?£R.rie.s lmïm weani NUH(5ÊK.iüÇ.
2̂.4- kftfciicxbU. cxparbi 
10$3 R-SfAewts
X.% rooius pvr o.joartiM-e.wt 
"persous -J-o a room1.5
FlMDlNßrS
The uiob Ret why N u«fe* f m  Pior D e m ir e p  ThO
JuiL¡)|MCr û̂OVW.
THE ßesuufj fíei/ÉAL T/VE FlßfY SW ít //U ?(£weM£/07 DffVELoPttEMf Tooí<
PtAte m 7h ¿- ljh e . - ifioij'TM ifiU r Th £ fortH oc AFRuewt í2£srpei^J' 
/iPAßr MßroTS The  fitowrAL -House with 5/Dí: Mw oaj the court-ryARj) 
Sue with settnAwri oyvaiæwhe . h'itoŵ vo e t c .
ArïIluiATioO IJ wax- A c u le o  : MiMf-Tw/Eir TEWAwrj Oio /Vf. p̂ owc Cw/tm
%ALco^)/ As UÍLC Ai än>3. Floor j  ÎA-D. Roo/C (Horts Lauen
célUlMtyS, Alii? h*h¿ fi flit r Wectty To Sui3-j)lWp|«ir "Tt'NËHBMl!-
ATlO/0H /M iH f xJ öj, LOHEN ¡?UYíSuil()IíUIjJ UEfctT £ i A^j)
7é> floors.
THE 1 '  fLoo/? YALAíiMr , PenreM m uHiL't i  i r r t e n  Yo ThEFitoNtA<- «owe IS meíLPii¿T¿ú As A ¡í£Fl&hoió oí m-c m ^ í  ^  Hiíu
Mi¿'An¡-CoUU\iiC TrMfcWS, A Mo7£íY Hutip/vt,^ u r Sumptuously
OEwAMEiMttH) • EA MAPÍuf coHPAfUSÙ Tb YthwAM) 0 vitto j-t fir),)' I. In/tGi'tf I'VJmr aMnlf • !iii ¿
HS
C. SLISKA 52/M€$C,5yiW5«a5^IW5A
( da.{cL stlectcd for S I  ¡S k g
A
Building defined 
according to its 








eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 
































I RcsidLtnttai froufaT UouS-e- tvit-U. fafu /lut fat Cc +9" / / f t ¿£
II fUsidtutiat Viitcteoul̂ t*̂ . t* ...I/-- <2-4^ / / T ?






Total / Z JO lo
188X-
146^0 in cours«- ^ «UvfttapwiuA ? 0\£laf) 
HG5 23 apartments + m  residents
14-G>5 A 19 '» + 3 5  ' '
(|if66 16 <' +- 65 m  )
Mê AM Recordings of : 
hr\.Z habitable apurfmeuts
rooms p«- apcurtwA.mt 
•̂2-3. "1 iUWbifau.fs per pvoftrjvj 
5-3 lùWabl touts (Mr room
NOTE • THE ENTIRE SLOCK HAD T5é£N> 'BuiLt-Up LAR.&ê L'/ i u t n t  If fO sX l- fc o o rO  SuPPlE H £ k3T€D 
IKS -CH6 U 90S liMStv/,DUAL ^ -Floor. ,  SoH é  Hct4HTtwiN&). FA RD ES tlA i/E uW n REMoDê u e p  
simcæ m s ,  "gur T h ese  AR-e T«e o r ic t in a l  'îSu.iU im^ Fo r k s  RePResticfAfive of th is Part 
Of  tH È  H\ù -TDU)M AND TH£ ERA Th è 'î UÆRc- PUT UP IM.
IT HAS R EEN  CALCULATED THAT WlTHlN fRûP&RtlES GflOUpfiOlN STREET ’SlûCZC. I Yff ,
Ah  a r e a  Of »• 3 HECTARES, Mode Th AN S> î  thousand  PtofCE wouuD T̂Avê  RêEH Rê SiOiWO- Gf 
TH£ LATé  - IPJTH. tew tuRT • ie- 3 0 0 0  PEOPLE peid HELTAR.C . ADDITIONAL 0UL8U>LDi(O(rS or 
VERTIl Al  e-i«ÉNÎ»\oH IM Ntos. Sa. S- S V  P'AT HAVE OLLuftcp ÎE-rueeM lÿÿL t- 13IV /'13/ 'lu t  I f  Iß 
Kost UW£LT THAT APAdTHEPîtS Wouej) <HArE 'Èè ê M Suß-ßii/iDeO To AccoMHoûrttt? A Tido- CR 
TKRÊEfoLD  iKSL(te AS6 IKS T h e  |NaHßeR Of T e ^ P ^ S  UPtO W .W . X ( c f  (rdWßSlO TÉMeMÊprt
l,’7 flNDlNfjâ '. C0RR(j)0R$ Tolcow ÎAlK OÇfiftûHTAL HouJé, UAD/u<VTo V fud-« T'] "° CrtAPT<iR ç)
^ ~ ) L » S  .  s M O  « w .  r « ; Î cl . ^ T t ,‘r"'
'MwwA'fit* ConsiderAKl̂  LARGE* APARTMEwlS (Su6j)fiAÔÊû Fa*« Igt'o, h^ot -(UWUfnX oï 
W < E ft .T /? ) N I9TOS f»ssItfiy JUR-TMeR Sk iSMKisioaj w *l &r ê  F R o ï̂ A l . H oK C Î fcATT<KAff (UH 4 î £*J 
ftUiVwuscy ß>RöiAEfJ Ly° JN ¿PAAu æ R. 3 mEl l |(J-6- WfSlTS . (Iff-UEiaotf OF Soc-iAu CKRNU-E4 (O ? H .i i  fH-tlX. 
^ ■ M e c u - i  |J>Ü5 '  IS lIp  «P AFTER . 0AiX(Ju.U-J)iM- C e iT A p /e a . M o .S l . l/Ml>eR_f?fiMov/A’T » » » a ii.n 3 « i)
]). NOWY SWIM 02./I2.92.
A
Building defined 
according to its 








eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 



































3I Re.SicKutia't f/ow+a/L Aa.ou.S-c triOx. %. s W vvnpa.1 sUet+j & +3> i fe
II R* s i AewKo-T 1 com** u.¡*1 siAibuA&uc} TuC tX*. 1 *> e + 1 y 2 l







botai 3 / a 11
3X"svA\
St r e e t  "Bl o c k  3-53
>1 T)£\/ELOP£D PROPERTIES WITH WEAN NUMBERS of ; 
¿6.0 Kubi fobie. aiporbtwtMU 
I f 0 M  resicUu-̂s
roow.c |>tr apottiueut
ptsic\ew.fo to ex fooiAA.
3-g 
I.S
(cf plïutc V^M Chapter 5)
FlMDlNGrS
Th£ ''Street 'Suc.K* AREA, imcoRPo^ atìn^  ?RoPeiiTteileuiwTH6 £soV*-PH£^ ik) 
Pouitèj li fio 6jfceAT To (LEUAf5LY R.£a5K.p ^UiLOiMti CHAE-AtftR-lSTlCi AMj) 
Homsiwe. TENSlTiEi 1^  uopiviOiMc T£weH 6M(S..
AUfcAM Trte IStfOJ fOousY SUiAT ZL/iX 92- H*0 ilESh5 T>£VEldP£D At veRYHIfrtl
'JiSMSiY'l • A TrtlfcD fu>op- AìDeO To Ttte QRu &imA l. -fowtf+touSd A^p trofTEMSioMOf OUXCwUiMfrS, Of WHlt+i 5 M All- 8j» YESTl&es. REMAlM: TH£S£ oml  ̂fMUTt-Y 
ftr'LAiiufr To Th e  fO(i-K£fc S u it i im  ̂ LAYoUT. com m erciai. ucé* coKPL£-reui 
•JoHlWA-fS DN Th è  GRouwOR,oo|t Al uìSljl,  A i tST. uffcd- L<2Vi2cop  TfttT RL>w<*t-




according to its 
main functions; eg 
residential/house, 






eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 































35I R esidentia l, fvoutot house. Stoat, t- fevicK. tlV\ f t*  4- 7 7 35
II Re.sC dtutiaT. SicLtbuCUUuc) 1 bi/icL. /V 6 +  4 7 / « 8
I l l  *' SicLebulldlai) 2. bUeTc. /V C + 4 7 7 S 8
IV *' 1st- back-building Stoat-* bvic.U IV G- f 4 7 7 13 13
V •' sicUhuildUua Z> buCtAc l\ e *  4 3 7 tfc 13
VI <> sidet adding. 4- iA l\ &+- 4 3 2 14 IT
m  n ptwX. to^U.tu*lAÀ^^v- & + 4 R / ia Í4
VIII
Total « 7 lot IIS
188X: XO apwtiwtwts U 3G residents
F IN D IN G S
Hit iuj. courtyard./
St r e e t  B lo c k . 174- fcf plate. Vlb in cuap-t« g.)
30 PE.V6UOPÊD FR.oPeR.TtE5 WITH MEAN MUHtiERlof:
3O . O  h a b i t a b l e  a p a x f c i M t a t j .
I it 0.6 reside nts
Z.x  rootM.S per ap<vxtvutu-t
'J. 5 person! to ex foonx
(?£f£RTO  " APART TAENiT SU&DlVlSlOMS ir¿ TeWtHEMT H ousing“ AwD ?lAT£ % b INS CHAPTER 10. 
CHEoDmA 3.0 PROVIDES IRREFUTABLE £.Vii>EN)tE op t h e  EjrfEMSIvE. Suß-DiviDiNij o f 
kMÊSAV) TENEMENTS AFTER. |ggX IN) RESPONSE To  RAPij) DEMOGRAPHIC IMoRCAiS Anjj)
The fA il u RE o f  PRoPeRt T 'ÎEVELoPHENT t o  Keep AfAcE.
Th e  ORifriwAU T<£W E HE NT tlSTO i) WOULD HAVE 'BEEN) (Exf£N)£î) f i n » t miiL-rvAeT) 
laiuitMOjS and  A 4-t h . f l o o r ) iw t h c  isgcu  w ith a  m ew , ecu s e-tic f a c a t s  
w ea lt h ier  i n h a l a n t s  occu-pieo Th e  FR om tal House . A aw5 l é v î l  o p t « p\ (v h i  
tflt-RARCKT R E nTi n Oj APARTMENTS IN T hi2 1ST. ouTwoust* ft«,» M L
Served n  rt H ain staircase a n d s u b s h m «./ 'g*«*. ç ¿ 2  1 7 7  ^ weu-,MiiiwEt' fore SERVANTS. Subdividing MAI HAVE oauReû onjut ac7 £ 7 7 ̂ cßuao/Wirj
AnD Th E îofixLATioN) AfcAiN lEfeAN To Rise 'bMMATicAu.y „ „ ¡ L  Ŝ f
A mi "ßouR&eois" fla t s  stiu- Mot s u &pHictdu^o im igifS^ WERe^ii/iftïft* uf^rííe* ^  ^ 
servants' staircases h a v e  ßEwHE îw ïÉfew jisct êksthanjce/Aiceis föiwts, sífcVo»?SiGftHiX'DRí̂
K ALEZ5E VJMDOUSWE 4W
Building defined 
according to its 







eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 
























I I  Re-ViAi-U-bia-t
■fvou.+ w.'t Wou-i-e- 1/ siowt- ■fc-ilA.
ni RefttltufcnX
Sr<U.bud«t>a e<lbt<5
& djJo vuXiU.v'9~ ditto & + L+
&4<<-
mTotal
1  n m
ivow+a-t FowJC. Wi+l* itvvan+i’ skirtttH-s
STREET BloovR 34-0 Cl3i3)
Zh 3)av£Lo?£p Properties
Composed of mean Nos.of:
\ C0 M  Kabi+atle- apaxtvutwhj
86.1 ri-iictt-uPs ?
uiirU.
h . k  rcouwS ptr a.putiMt.ut 
1,0 tCJ\iLu4>; +o a Tüoim.
FindingsPlot wjas not Demarcate]) 'Sefore issrTHE TênekemL was RA'Sei) fRolSAgL̂  |N OR ARouNj) |g=)3.STRter ikocce STATISTICS liv/iDCD TiY T«£ KIunGer of De\J£U>(el fRofERTHIS iO This oAsg- fRoyî es soms imsKtHT. into TSuicjiNir cham item itici And Houiiwt- ItNiiTidS I D omiinamt Social structure im ItoDiwDuiVu PRofarctie slOtALTH1/ "TEtMEKENt UOINl* INTUÌ f̂fiST AffLuENT ClutA/Lr£fc oF mIq-TouN l\)M4>Aw T>£foe.t 1314-,EVÊIO AccouiiNir fon. duiMCTEILS ¿AnJ Z>HiALcûR- DuetUNW i M TACU.-T(" MèM-èNSTS QIC UffEd- fcoop-ij A tfl&tl AN RtStotCOiw of P-ooHj To FLATS.
osi \V1, î,kiû /► S.i-0. FLooRj if fLATl tSffl To £Ack LEteLj |\LT«0UtH S'a-CùìAJIoiOOf OWTHoU-SÊ fcATS tS To 16 (£*T6cTdJ),
GRCUNbFUoH- ArVi éviîw UffetL fcooRS OU-ccfien AT PtóiKr CT 2>HofS + ̂ USINÉSSES j * fuMiV SfoiltS lM£ AR. TAU&J Uf noJ. 1-4-; thì AUJTKiAiO CONSULATE ON ZnMLooR.
44g
Cf Z tO T A  83/58&3 (2ELAZMA 2W)
A
Building defined 
according to its 








eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 

































I Residential- fvoutal - 7-iotc*- Vide- tm’cH- plwlud tics Get 5 3l / 3033
II Residential ivou-toJl ' ¿eltftaaVide bi/icU- << It G+ 5 1 / 3® 31
III Residential booU - povnYltl foT-ioFa bvic-U ( % G+ S y. / 3&l<o





Total 3 / 31135
STREET 6>lock 196 CISI9) :
3 0  Dt-VELoPeP properties with heam Numbers ;
kabi+Ciblt- o^Mtweufs 
¿.3  YûowiS pe-r aptM'FwieiA.t 
I 4 Ü  t M U a b î V û u H  ( p e x  p w p v ^ )
J. 8 ptrSoixS +0 a. roowv
Findings
A RéCo&SISED ARTISANS’ T£ MEME NT.
OM 1ST. â 5. t 3RD. FLOORS SI- R00M FlAT3 X & FRoM each oç Thé 4. STAlRCASEf,
0^ 4th. ANj) 5TH. FLOORS THE STAIRCASES OpENOfvlTO AkS llOT̂ R,
PR0I/.9IW& Access TO SlNGrLE-RoOM FtATii IM FRoUTAl Uu.LWs p atc 6 awoR, IM flats cm thé courtyard S.oe only o m ^oTh s,où OF
SlNfcuSRooH APARTMENTS o n  THE UPPER TNC FLOORS <£xcluD/m , L  v ”  T° M L  5  °Flat s. ' ÜN(r 3 cat utast) AtticAParthemt uuheration (1 - 13s AMD iso) sut&esrs There were Dru lf.DWELUMCrî  IS 'BûMGj Replaced 'EY UninhAf?/T£f> SHOPS ow gRoumDroor ̂ V 5 0  ÎjASEH6Mt (FrowM i ̂ uilîin̂ s F Aline zTûtA Awj) t^tAvwK oml )̂ AMOct'eiO
The street 'Suiux Tmta ̂ es mot ¿MinsL'f RelatiT to Property ¿rp/7 . partly
Trtl5 t&K3eH£Nît wtn ^ R E S Ê W r A T w e  OÇ MoST Houses GRcuftD IMTHt tRRixoRlAL- UNIT, MoRE TyPU-AL Of HoaSlN̂  in ToWARouA DISTRICT THAN ffRlYlîSuJ.
H. fW SZAtKOW SKA 7 2 /5 3 5 5
H j u
Building defined 
according to its 







eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding mined 
























15 IfeLesi Aeuba-i {vowUX kit. ftWinftU-.
II Rt&i<Unti<*i - 5 O-JoUJu. Gr +■ 3
III KiXttuuiVJU'A-2- LA. “I Q- 3
Total
STREET Block (iso)
?  De v sloPED TßofeßTies with h e a w
NUMßE R.S OF ;
1T9 Kj»Ajî Löisle. £xpo3rtiMew.t5
rcsi<Wts
4-, T- roctMS peu cL/jitM kiM€.nb 
LO jxvioH to  o- roo im
f'NDlhi&S
THIS TENEMENT, DEVELOTE) in Th e M iD-|S3 0 s , WAS SÏIU, OfFE^MI^ oPTlHuK STA(0j)AltîJ 
OF SoHEiTlL COIHfoVLT IN 1913 f-oM- T<HoJ¿ lOCACfHT ENOUGH otL'iOuAUt WELL
¿ n o u l h  PcA lev -to ê n 3ot t h e  fp.ivue.̂ £.
" SEVEM APAIEtMEwti H A P  SEVEN (iooHJ ÊALH , A G L d V E M  HAD five,
M ot c o u n t i n g  t h e  MlTbHeM , lOHICrt NAS ISH1 IN AflEA?
EV£m  Wrtrtout -tH\% IfOforCHATlOW It LJ<x*q) CuiAlt- THAT SoHGtHHNI, VO-T 
T)RAHA1ifc HAÎ) ottu/Ufl -To T H E  PP-ofëflTT'j INKEIUJAl  Pl A/O AND Sou AL
STHuctude 7 <STux2éN 1913 AmD 153/ . THE 'DATA At STtótìt <1lecu. ScAl£
G-wes k cuSAK- ivìDicatidn of Thè trPE oF T)ev£ccfN¿Mt
^  *tHa TEnEHiS-Nti <HAVg &5tiWW£i* coMJUfiMl ÛP-ouoDfuoiîi Pcans ' 
UefcE rD&Mi\fcc.ATEJ) AR.0UWÙ T«¿ 5AM(E TtH(I £ -'A + C=ici ‘rr-'l AlK  j,
LlUEUàtooTi dAiseo DuiUMG -THE SAME PeiüoD c\t HlD-TOLAT¿-Îs-^O D "° L
HoueveR> < 6* 1 * 3 w h o  «Ave'Ueio fAMiu**. wri* a  fo7 1  #li„of Theme uves tend to the 'Itsr intĉ eo ASout its Huron* -"m 
ALMorr lio fAHiues weite A s s ig ned o n e  fes. pAHlL1 - f M£ c 
IM An  Afl-TU-uÈ folT H STOUCA1* ; No.'to/ioii Oi-foßeR listi V feUS
SHOPS Alte LOCATED f\ir ARooNDfLOOlT t-ÊVeu IMS THÈ HA£h.AtiTOloi<TA~ fMZlWGr fieONtAL 
H o u 3¿, l u t  Auo i/^Th E couK-t^ A^3 • ¿(4 HíNáH ¿«ÍLHAWW ÎÜM, 6H¿Hijrr,3«oe?Hoft-../T
i  SIENNA 8 8 / l lW
k
Building defined 
according to its 








eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 



































22I flestcTcutiat Si cJltbuLl JLiw-i bvitUc fo o fin cpa (Hr ? ~ G  + 3 8 i
II RcSi<JUuttR-t «WScxc-U. builcLiucj. ^ bvTc-K Vv a) e* y / 6 6
III WovUsUopmukutioJ iĥ Ô-clX- bus l̂ vC ot<. •Hu. 6+ X y / a %
IV Re-SicWtiu't Sttltbuilcliw-ĉ . bUcti. fü«fiKAp a p t r ;  J & + 34 5 i / 1012




Total 10 1 10 82
P lo t  'DemAR.cATÊD IM 18^O j ,'D ê v ê l o P£0 AFt e .*. 1*82.
STREET S log* I3T 0913)
2,1 5£VELOPfcJ> PRoPERTieS, WITH MeAM RtCoKpiMtS 04
4-8.6 hcxbUtxWe. apaxt^ewis
Z lk -X  resicUuts
AmD : 0
2.4- roowis. pv op»xt̂ tut
2. \ person to a tooka
flNDlMGS • PREVIOUS /\P4ßTi4eWtMUWdr2ATU>M (Stilc VlSlßlEouTlooits) SU6EÉSTS thére were c2oo
Th é  FRoMTALHouse (f*>CA<U 3 -F lo o r , D tvaofeD in  i ?30j)  w as l£STRo'ieo w W 'li?  w h^ t ! ? “S 5 5 9 ’ 
AifARENTLM L o st  (TS u(76R sroR.e'f WW/¥S>, W«Oe THe 2Nj>.
4 STAIRCASES LcADlNtr To FLATS of VARIOUS Site! ; <a. Ifci THE h a h U » i „
Th i=R£ ARE 2 AfARTHEMTS SfcHlMj) EACH DObR.wA'/ - ic / ia l  , ,,T rTnßr f
IM Tue ATTIC ( ?4/8S/SG/gV 4  SC - 3 | ) .  THUS, EV È(0 Æ Â J ' V r   ̂ Ï  ^ ApARtMe^
STREET 'Slolu  ß > 5 w tß .e  Ar t is a n a l - i/jotuR iuc c l a s s , Th e r e  ls f ^ e N t c  o ^ s  ° F, I H° Se lM
Sfc&ReGATIOM ^erwet-MS f l o o r s . T H É  N o u - E*TAiert F R oNTAU  H ouse umucq ^M/e AaoHHoOAIti) 
H\EHea-|M 60HÉ-TiR.ALU£-f TeiM AM fi ; évéw  loifrt StRVArrts' stA u icR iffs  EwtÉReû fß.üK -fH£ ^
OpéM couRTT AR-Î). T h ê  a n î)  Lt£V£L- IM * o u A l  H i e R-ARl h t  iS RepRdsiM Ter) ^  -fHe- v 
"Ist; STILL (Tow AWt OUT-HOUSE WITH ¿f APA&TJAtiMTJ Au?) OWM ÉKTRAMl c S ONEAch ÇlooR (lO l-UvV 
KOST CRowoeO, IMEviTAßcT, weß-e ftASÉMéRTj Am i) U P fcR  Most L tV tLS ,/^  IÆU- AS CAuciwtlinCs 1+2.
452.
«• NILCAtA 10/6IWr
A B D E F
Building defined 
according to its 












eg f r o n t a 1- 
or side-building, 
outbuilding raised 






















anartnT 1b.ipU. f  tJ-dcV-s
1C
D om  p rzy  u l. A lb e r ta  10 o ca la t. W  lo k alu  
o znaczonym  X  m leéc lla  s iç  k s iç g a rn ia  P ra -  
bu ck icg o  1 L azo w sk ieg o  i a n ty k w a r ia t  „Pod 
B ia ly rn  K ru k icm “ .
STREET ßiocK  238 (l3 lo ) :
13 lEvecoPeD Pg.oPeR.Ties ionH iMeamNUMBERS op :
18."? kaki ioidi- <xpc« fcvueu.ti 
>0-8 residents 
3. G roovMi p-er apart urn* fc
1.1 persons to a. rooiM
PIMDIN&S
NiecAEA WAS CAlö-OWT IM T h è  I S 5 0 5  j  A m
£U&*Wt, gESiPEMflAu UR.É6T LcADlNir To Tk£ SAXoM & AgDEWS.
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Introducing street profile analysis
The historian S. Herbst conducted his own solitary research 
of Warsaw's 19th. and early-20th. century building forms. 
Apart from being interested in their architectural 
histories, he placed the properties investigated with their 
building histories and the social histories of their 
owners,5 or in certain cases their tenants, in the context 
of the evolving profile of Marszalkowska Street. He argued 
strongly in favour of researching evolving urban landscape 
patterns through the analysis of changing building forms, 
functional activites and social-class structure in "linear 
groups" of properties following the street’s growth axis. 
He regarded the street block as a territorial unit:
"(...)not suited to this kind of research, since it 
creates units from such contrasting elements as 
specific "frontages", frontage ensembles and inner 
street block areas, thereby breaking up linear 
groups."
In the absence, however, of extensive building and social 
data it is probably impossible under present circumstances 
to achieve the same kind of synthetic study of the more 
important streets of Mid-Town Warsaw as Herbst was able to 
do up to 1944 with Marszalkowska Street; a veritable 
thermometre for measuring urban landscape and social—class 
composition in relation to the central and southern 
Mid-Town districts (cf. plate XIc). Herbst's 
methodological approach to researching part of the inner 
urban building pattern could have been applied equally to 
other principal arteries of innei leftbank Warsaw: 
Jerusalem Avenue, although separating the southern
arrondi bsements from the western and central districts; 
Selazna Street providing a cross-section through the 
western Mid-Town; the east-west lines of Leszno, Nowolipie, 
Nowolipki or Gesia streets, as well as Nalewki high street 
(cf. Fig. 3.22 in Chapter 12). Although cells and smaller 
landscape units have been retained on some of these 
streets, these prospective studies, would demand a 
wideflung, time-consuming search for data which very 
possibly no longer exists, and/or extensive reference to 
the real-estate files housed in the Land Registry Office 
(refer back to "Primary Sources" in the introduction).
Recognising the potential advantages of this 
alternative methodological approach to researching the 
inner urban physical structure, a street case study has 
been selected in which substantial elements of the pre-war 
profile, including outbuildings as well as frontal houses, 
have been preserved.
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The most practical starting point for this study is at the 
intersection of Chmielna Street, directing urban 
development in this part of the Mid-Town westwards, with 
Nowy Swiat, forming part of the traditional North-South 
growth axis of the Royal Route. Following the southern 
line of the future Chmielna, farmland referred to up to the 
18th. century as the "Sokolowszczyzna" stretched from the 
Royal Route in a comparatively narrow strip to the rural 
boundary between Warsaw and Wola. A fieldroad thus arose 
stretching some 3 km to the West as far as Karolkowa 
Street, although a narrow street linking Nowy Swiat with 
Bracka—Szpita1na service road already operated prior to the 
town planning activities of M. Deutsch in the 1770s (cf. 
Fig. 2.9 in Chapter 6). The street name, derived from the 
Polish word for "hops" ("chmiel") would seem to suggest the 
kind of farming specialisation carried out in this area 
prior to urbanisation, although a garden behind Nowy Swiat 
belonging to the Mazovian dukes and known as the 
Hop-Garden" {Chmielnik) already existed in the 16th. 
century.
The Sokolowszczyzna, registered in 1743 as belonging 
to the Crown Marshal Franciszek Bielihski (cf. CBD-A inner 
core district in Chapter 5) and-returning a substantial 
annual tax of 36 zlotys 24 groszy, still presumably 
stretched as far as Wola. Plot parcel 1isation occured in 
the later half of the 18th. century (Land Registry numbers 
1550-1565), leaving a property parcel some 150m in depth at 
the southern intersection of Chmielna and Nowy Swiat, 
designated Land Registry number 1260. The original 
farmland s limits can still be traced in the consistent
depth of plots (c. 50m) on the southern, odd-numbered side 
of modern Chmielna street; e.g. the storage depot at the 
crossroads of Selazna Street (Chmielna 75/1551). During 
the laying of tracks for the Warsaw-Vienna Railroad the 
street was shortened to its convergence with Twarda (now 
Krajowej Rady Narodowej) Street, just over 2 km west of 
Nowy Swiat).
The original farmhouse and subsidiary buildings were 
located on Bracka rather than Nowy Swiat streets 
(de Tirregailie 1:6690 scaleplan of 1762). The first 
erections at the Nowy Swiat end, and inevitably fronting 
the main thoroughfare rather than the side-street service 
road, representing the earliest building phase in the 
history of plot 1260, came from the early- or mid-17Q0s. 
These would have consisted of a manor house and its service 
outbuildings; the revealing "Schemat" ("schema") survey of 
Warsaw properties in 1790 listed a "wooden house with 
garret" and a "stone—brick orangery in the garden" 
belonging to a Szymon Manugiewicz; in all likelihood a 
merchant.5®^ The enormous impact of political changes 
between 1792 and 1813 with their socio-economic 
implications would appear to have not immediately affected 
this property, registered in 1815 as still belonging to 
Manugiewicz. It was in the new era ushered in by the 
Congress of Vienna and establishing.of home rule in Poland, 
which among other things laid great emphasis on making the 
government seat a city of stone-brick rather than 
largely-wooden building; particularly along 
"representative" streets such as Nowy Swiat, that 
significant changes were to be brought about in building 
plot 1260. The property register of 1819 records that 
already the manor house had been replaced by:
"A stone house, one floor high from the street newly 
under construction, not completed, in the garden a 
'trepauz1 containing lodging, also of permanent 
materials".304
The town house stage in the developing of property 1260
i
"Trepauz" is a Polish rendition of a German word; in all 
likelihood "Treppenhaus" which means staircase. If this he 
the case, the entry in the 1819 property register for 1260 
should be read not "in" but "from" the garden; i.e. a 
(second) staircase leading to lodgings could be reached by 
entering the garden via the main gateway from Nowy Swiat 
(cf. diagram A in Fig. 3.14). These "lodgings" would have 
been located in the outbuilding facing Chmielna Street, 
extended in the late 1820s or possibly in the 1830s and 
remaining to this day under the address Chmielna 1/3 (cf. 
photographic documentation "Chmielna Street Profile"). The 
frontal house, on the other hand, was to survive barely 30 
years before its partial demoliton, producing an unusual 
configuration of buildings at the corner of Chmielna and 
Nowy Swiat, which has also - quite by accident - come down 
to modern times, if in a slightly altered form.
In the first and oldest volumes of real-estate 
registers for property 1260, apart from a very detailed 
builders' estimate for the Gajewski house, signed by the 
probable architect, there are documents and, what is more, 
geometric plans pertaining to the property's subpartition 
around 1853. In this year, or immediately afterwards, part 
of property 1260, including just over half of the house's 
Nowy Swiat frontage, was sold to the industrialist
Figure 3.\(* : Subparcellisation of "building plot no. 12(50; partial 
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Jan Kijewski (co-owner with Hirschmann and later Scholtz, 
of a chemical plant in Solec-Powi£le; Land Registry no. 
2920B). This new plot created out of the older was 
designated . by the Land Registry Office no. 1260A and 
thereafter the southern half of the former Gajewski
residence was pulled down - possibly semi-adapted - in the 
raising of, Kijewski's town house, designed in the
neo-Renaissance style by the architect Julian Ankiewicz 
(frontal house rebuilt following wartime destruction in the 
later-1940s).
The original plan and elevations of Gajewski's town 
house may be accurat/ll̂ y reconstructed on the basis of the 
surviving corner house (rebuilt after 1945 with an
unhistoric, obligatory 2nd. floor), as well as detailed 
information provided by the probable architect's own hand; 
the builders' estimate dated 1818 was signed by 
Fryderyk Lessel, then Warsaw's chief municipal architect. 
The original house thus consisted of 1-floor frontal and a 
series of probably uniform, interconnecting outbuildings 
arranged around a virtually closed central courtyard and an 
elongated sidebuilding composing a street frontage along 
the southern line of Chmielna. In plan it was reminiscent 
of a number of comparatively wealthy, "upper" 
middle-class/merchant—class urban residences originating 
from the late-18th. and early-19th.. centuries (Stanislavian 
and post-Partition Enlightenment eras respectively). The 
Chmielna Street extension clearly accommodated artisan 
craftsmen whose workshops were located on the groundfloor 
while their proprietors lived in upper-storey apartments; a 
layout which has remained largely unchanged until present, 
although now these workshops have been largely replaced by 
pseudo-elegant shops or boutiques. Although the house
owner inevitably charged rent from such tenants, the main 
intention connected with the property's original 
development had been to provide the real-estate land owner 
with his own home.
So much for the historic documentation of property 
1260. The unusually brief existence of Gajewski's house 
and the way in which its possessions and even the house 
itself was partitioned up in the mid-1850s reveals much 
about the socio-economic processes at work in the city by 
this time which were to become ever more widespread:
1. - the house , having only one upper storey - 
compared to most of the larger merchants' or upper 
middle-class town houses on Nowy Swiat which were to come 
out of the 19th. century intact, albeit as adapted tenement 
barracks - was a modest design even by early-19th. century 
standards; modest above all in relation to its location on 
Nowy Swiat and at the intersection with a street of growing 
importance (cf. Fig. 3.8);
2. - the death of the first owner (Gajewski) was quite 
closely succeeded by the death of his successor: (a 
Julian Domahski), both had left behind them widows with 
probably limited dowries,-
3 - the property's subparcellisation is a reflexion of 
growing land values in this part of the city by the 
mid-19th. century; Jan Kijewski may have been wealthy, but 
he had to make do with a comparatively modest plot on Nowy 
Swiat, while if the widow Anna Dmowska had been in 
financial dire straits after her husband's death in 1849, 
by the time she had sold off large chunks of her property 
she was probably set up for the rest of her life, as well 
as for the lives of her offspring.
The great potential value of the real-estate registers
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in analysing 19th. century Warsaw's building development is 
evident: information provided by the earliest volume has
permitted a detailed reconstruction of the original 
property occupying the plot, a broad outline of its social 
history while simultaneously placing the remnant, truncat d 
corner house (Nowy Swiat 29 - Chmielna 1/3 in its historic
context, (cf. Fig. 3.15).J^
Both the corner house, from 1853 belonging more to the
evolving street profile of Chmielna than Nowy Swiat, - and 
Kijewski's residence still belonged very much to what 
Krzywicki and Strzelecki in the 1919 property census 
publication termed medium-sized; i.e. town housing, 
results of the 1882 One-Day Census tell us that Nowy wwiat 
27/1260A comprised at that time 13 apartments accommodating 
in all 56 residents, compared with 16 flats in 1260 and 78 
occupants. The newer properties put up in the early 1860s 
on ' the site of Gajewski's back garden with frontages on 
Chmielna Street each comprised in excess of 20 apartments 
and as many as 132 tenants. In less than a decade the 
"barracks" house would seem to have become the new 
housing form in response to the city's growing population
and economic change.
The first identified tenement-barracks of Chmielna Street
A second phase in the subparcelling of property 1260 was 
carried out from 1859 with the demarcation and purchase of 
Plots registered 1260B-D and C. Subsequently addressed 
Chmielna 5 and 7 (numeration operating at present) were 
sold to a Seweryn Smolikowski who in W. Dzierianowski's
Warsaw directory published in 1869 was listed as being a 
house owner {wiaiciciBl doom) by profession. Smolikowski 
thus figures as an early example of a citizen whose primary 
source- of income was assured by collecting rent from 
tenants, including shopkeepers and artisans who would have 
been renting groundfloor space for their businesses:
"Houses" (in 1847) " were still small, of one or two 
floors and often wooden. Stone houses - the rental 
tenements put up primarily with an aim to securing 
large financial returns - did not appear en masse 
until the later half of the 19th. century."^®®
Smolikowski had built in I860-'61 two virtually identical 
houses designed by Piotr Frydrych. The houses, surviving 
the last war with only minor damage, were initially two 
floors in height and composed of a frontal house and two 
sidebuidlings each; characteristic of an early phase in 
tenement house evolution in Warsaw (cf. Fig. 3.16 as well 
as diagram B in Fig. 3.14).
"The second half of the 19th. century, and especially 
the last decade, witnessed changes in the mentality 
of the urban propertied classes. New people appeared 
on the scene, businessmen, owners of greater or 
lesser capital who were eager to invest their money 
effectively."307
Smolikowski chose to put the capital he had presumably 
amassed during the 1870s and 1880s to work by extending his 
Property in the 1890s. The frontal houses were heightened 
by a single storey from the courtyard together with the 
outbuildings, while from the street attic windows were 
created and the facade was reorganised into a uniform 
frontage incorporating both houses. These alterations were
~r
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symptomatic of the intensified building density in plots 
1260B and D. Furthermore, a backbuilding with additional 
flat space was raised in 1260D, but the courtyard of 1260B 
was sealed from the rear by the Hotel Grand "Garni"
restaurant; an extremely eclectic 2-floor edifice projected 
by the then reputed S. Szyller {refer to "Chmielna Street 
Profile" photographic documentation).
Chmielna 9/1260C, although not belonging to 
Smolikowski, had a very similar history, originating from 
the early-1860s and enlarged during the 1890s, including an 
entirely new back-building which replaced an earlier garden 
theatre known as "La Belle-Vue". Plot 1260C, extended by 
the purchasing of a small piece of land from real-estate 
division 1592/Bracka (Bracka St. no. 20), later
accommodated the s to n e -b r ic k "Odeon" theatre which after 
1918 operated as the "Palace" cinema; secondary 
backbuilding frequently occuring in deeper plots occupying 
the middle areas of street blocks (refer to "The evolution 
°f tenement house ground-plan" section in Chapter 9).
On the northern side of Chmielna Street, plot 1259B 
was subjected to a similar process of subparcellisation as 
Property 1260 in the mid-19th. century; i.e. 1259D and 
1259E. The initial dividing up of plot 1259 on the Nowy 
swiat side into 1259B, A and C (Nowy Swiat 31, 33 and 35) 
bad already been carried out before 1820, reflecting the 
significantly earlier development of the Nowy Swiat street 
Profile than that of Chmielna (compare photographic 
evidence from these two streets). Plot 1259D, accommodating 
in 1869 a vodka distillery, remained in the hands of the 
owner of 1259B throughout the 19th. century. Only in 1908,
^hen the new owner, the chemist
Malinowski, had the corner house (Nowy Swiat 31) ripped
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down to be replaced by a 5-floor commercial tenement 
(diagram Id in Fig. 3. ), was the neighbouring plot 1259D 
fronting Chmielna Street further subpartitioned into 
newly—registered parcels 6886 and 6887, the latter 
(Chmielna 4) remaining unaltered until its partial 
destruction in 1944, the former (Chmielna 6) being built up 
in the 1920s with a still extant, cubist-inspired and 
4-floor apartment house with groundfloor shops. Plot 1259E 
(Chmielna 10), on the other hand, demarcated in 1858 was 
developed soon after for the Simler family (architect 
A. Wolihski) recording in 1882 7 flats inhabited by 43 
residents. Rebuilt after the Second World War, the 
original town house consisted of 2-floor frontal- and 2 
sidebuiIdings. A single sidebuilding still stands, 
evidently heightened by two upper storeys, probably during 
the 1890s, including the upper attic level, thus proving 
this property was also subjected to a process of 
"tenementisation" before 1914.
Town houses and their redevelopment from the 1880s
• Even-numbered addresses comprising the northern side 
of the Chmielna street profile were demarcated from the 
previous Augustinian . brethrens' farmland (1259) in the 
1770s (i.e. Land Registry nos. 1523-1549). The oldest
section of Chmielna, stretching from Nowy Swiat to the 
crossroads with Szpitalna/Bracka and Zgoda streets, had 
been largely built-up from the front by the 1860s. Both 
sides of this section of the street profile have been 
Partially preserved (i.e. nos. 10, 16, 18, 20, 1/3, 5/7,
11, 13, 15 and 17), offering some insight into building 
forms taking shape in this part of the city immediately 
prior to the era of large-scale urban expansion and mass 
tenement property speculation. In addition, the changes 
brought about to external and internal plan of these 
properties during the study period may be traced from 
remnants of outbuildings dating from or redeveloped between 
1864 and 1914.
A remarkably consistent, predominantly 2—floor profile 
was preserved between Nowy Swiat and Bracka/Szpitalna until 
1944, broken only by two considerably higher corner houses 
(i.e. that of Malinowski's and a 4-floor tenement probably 
raised in the early-1890s at the corner of Szpitalna Street 
(Chmielna 20/1528). Reference to cartographic sources from 
the 19th. century enable the determining of successive 
phases in development (cf. Plate XI^). Ignoring the 
earlier corner properties on Nowy Swiat and a group of low 
buildings on the site of Chmielna 20/1528, the oldest 
stone-brick town house, dating back to the 1830s, has been 
identified on an updated Engineer—Officers1 Corps plan from 
1837; a frontal building later designated Chmielna 16 (Land 
Registry np. 1526). This house would appear to have been 
designed from the start as a 2-floor building. It was to 
be subsequently developed from the back with outbuildings; 
groundfloor or a single „ upper storey up to the 1860s, 
thereafter increasingly higher (refer to photographic 
documentation).
The next revised 1:4200 Engineer-Officers' Corps plan 
from 1846 reveals a further 3 stone-brick properties had 
been raised on this part of Chmielna Street. Number 18 
(1527) was among these: another 2-floor, 9- (street-facing) 
windowed frontal house which already possessed 2-floor or
S'
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lower outbuildings. According to the 1882 One-Day Census, 
property 1527 contained 8 flats housing 44 people. In its 
present condition the property retains 2 sidebuiIdings, one 
of which must have been heightened after the 1880s by two 
or more storeys, including a series of attic flats, entered 
via one, original, wooden and a modern, concrete staircase. 
At the ( time of writing this property contains 32 
apartments, including groundfloor shops/boutiques. A 
backbuilding and second sidebuilding, probably of similar 
height, were pulled down in the 1960s.
By the 1840s Chmielna was already becoming an 
important shopping street, linking as it did the two major 
North-South thoroughfares of Nowy Swiat and Marszalkowska; 
moreover, it led directly from 1845 to the Warsaw—Vienna 
Railroad terminus. Building activity from the later—1830s 
until the 1860s, representing the first phase in the 
developing of Chmielna Street, was directed mainly by 
merchants and tradesmen. Such people presumably set up 
their businesses and resided in the 2-floor, street-facing 
main building, but where there was room subsequently had 
put up outhouses subdivided into apartments which they 
leased out to employees or rent—paying tenants. A 
characteristic of many Warsaw streets in the study period 
is the comparatively minor alteration to street profile 
while high density development was carried out at the back 
in the form of ever higher and often increasingly 
subdivided outbuidlings. Apart from the older part of 
Chmielna, modest 2- or 3-floor street frontages hiding 
multi-storey back-tenement construction may be observed on 
Nalewki, Gesia and other streets of the Jewish commercial 
quarter. Only where land values rose especially steeply and 
extreme pressure was placed on owners to maximise returns
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on their properties were lower frontal buildings, usually 
predating the 1860s, demolished and replaced by 
multi-storey developments; e.g. on Nowy Swiat, as well as 
Marszalkowska and other principal central streets. 
Consistently high street profiles exceeding 3 floors were 
generally evolving in the more distant southern Mid-Town 
districts where tenement speculation did not on the whole 
get' underway until the mid-1890s or first years of the 
20th. century; e.g. Nowa Wielka (now Lwowska), Nowowiejska, 
Polna, southern Mokotowska, southern Marszalkowska, 
Natolihska and Sluiewska streets.
Chmielna street began, therefore, to evolve from its 
rural origins in the 1830s or early-1840s. Crossing main 
arteries directing the city's spatial growth in a 
long-established southerly orientation parallel to the 
escarpment, Chmielna had not figured significantly in 
earlier periods of urban development, violently interrupted 
in 1792/'5 (population decline from c. 120,000 to 68,000) 
and 1830-'31 (decrease of some 30,000 registered 
inhabitants). A fieldroad in the late-18th. century, 
Chmielna in the 1820s was little more than a passageway 
between two Nowy Swiat properties and their outbuildings, 
behind which the city became a semi-rural backwater of 
intermittent wooden cottages or farmbuildings. It is worth 
noting that even after the corner house on Nowy Swiat 31 
(1259B) had been demolished in 1908 the street at its 
intersection with Nowy Swiat was never widened, thus 
retaining its pre-18th. century dimension of barely 8 
metres. The City Council presumably was not prepared to 
meet the costs of buying up the 500m1- or so of land to 
create a regulated width of 12m. The fact that Malinowski 
was able to go ahead with his 6-storey tenement, with its
14m x 7m we 11-courtyard, is very indicative of the great 
freedom open to property speculators in early-20th. century 
Warsaw. (Refer to “Building regulations" in Chapter 10).
Only the three properties replacing the former 
Gajewski residence gardens (i.e. 1260B-D and C) were
planned from scratch as tenement houses during the initial 
development phases on Chmielna up to the 1860s. Turningi
attention to the group of 2-storey town houses nos. 
11/1565B, 13/1665D, 15/1565C and 19/1565A, the first of
these, raised in the early-1840s according to a design by 
the Italian architect Henrico Marconi; burnt out during the 
war and remaining only as a frontal house, but retaining 
its pre-war internal plan (staircase and main partitioning 
walls), could be interpreted as marking a certain stage in 
the evolution of multi-family housing in 19th. century 
Warsaw. The street frontage, minimally altered by post-war 
Rebuilding, is very modest while the present-day 1st. and 
2nd. floor plans suggest that no. 11 was designated as a 
middle-class apartments house; possibly subdividied into 
smaller flats in the late-19th. century or early-20th. 
centuries. The first outbuildings, including in all 
probability stables, as well as domestics' quarters and 
maybe craftmen's workshops, were either replaced or 
incorporated into later tenement back—houses. This almost 
certainly occured after 1882 when a mere 9 flats 
accommodating 45 residents were recorded. This 
late—Biedermeier town house well fits the "house model" 
depicted by J. Hensel in her study "Warsaw's bourgeois 
class in the second half of the 19th. century in the light 
of public notary documents" (refer to "Primary Sources" in 
the Introduction.)
The ruins of a disused manufacturing plan still stand
at the back of Chmielna 13/1565D,. The frontal building is 
another medium-sized, multi-family house (16 flats in 
1882), coming from the late-1850s. The corner house 
(1565D> represents a genteel small-scale precursor of the 
later tenements. Raised in stages from the mid-185Qs, 
comprising 4 interconnecting, 2—floor buildings around a 
central courtyard exceeding 300mc, it contained in 1882 
just 15 apartments inhabited by 87 residents.
Tenement property development on east—ChmieIna Street
If Chmielna's profile between Nowy Swiat and 
Bracka/Szpitalna streets was almost entirely built up by 
the mid-1860s, property development further west was barely 
underway. Referring to the 1867 revised Engineer-Officers' 
Corps plan, it is striking that two corner houses, this 
time fronting Marszalkowska, are again the first
stone—brick properties occupying with their courtyards the 
entire plot.
The "middle-sized" town house in the evolution of 
northern Marszalkowska's profile, reflecting this street's 
growing commercial as well as its arterial importance, had 
already begun in the late-18th. century, but was
interrupted for around 50 years by. the political and 
ensuing social-economic changes brought about by the Polish 
Partitions.308 The earliest period of development is thus 
represented by one—floor stone—brick "small town" houses 
(e.g. no. 137/1375 on the corner of Swietokrzyska St., 
surviving until 1939-'44), and modest sub-urban residences 
(such as that of the Gdahsk-Danzig castellan, J. Pruszak,
raised in 1762 (141/1372) or of the banker, K. Bernaux, 
more than a kilometre to the south at the corner of Ho£a 
Street (1677 and 1678; subdivided into 5875, 5876 and 
5951-'66 in the early-1890s), apart from innumerous wooden 
manor houses and cottages. The ensuing phase of house 
building occuring in the 1840s and 1850s, was a direct 
response to the Warsaw—Vienna Railroad station s location 
on 'Marszalkowska and was concentrated on the section 
running from Jerusalem Avenue to Kr61ewska Street; i.e. 20 
floor town houses somewhat grander in scale and style than 
those on eastern Chmielna Street. The corner house 110/1535 
(Chmielna 40) originated from this era, but was already 
rebuilt and extended in 1884 by J. Huss. The corner house 
on the other side of Chmielna/Marszalkowska 108/1559B was 
raised on the site of service buildings previously forming 
part of subdivided property 1559 in 1861: an early 3-floor 
tenement designed by A. Wolihski for the building merchant 
Konarski (Christian name unknown). This classic early 
tenement, subdivided in 1882 into 38 apartments 
accommodating 172 people, was enlarged and received a new, 
eclectic facade after 1900. The pace of change was clearly 
far greater on Marszalkowska than on Chmielna, reflecting 
contrasts in land values between the two streets, as well 
as rents charged by owners.
The tenements or tenementised town houses of northern 
Marszalkowska have disappeared altogether since 1944 and 
less of the building fabric of Chmielna Street in the 
vicinity of Marsalkowska has remained than at Nowy awiat 
end. However, nos. 28/1531A and 30/1531, originating from 
the mid-1860s, are still extant. The 1882 census, 
predating the intensively speculative years of the 1890s 
and early—1900s, provides some indication of the extent to
which these properties had been designed in the 
first place to function as tenement barracks. Number 28, 
with 20 apartments and 90 residents, was more intensively 
built up in that year than no. 30 (12 flats and 55 
registered occupants). It should come, perhaps, as no 
surprise that no. 30 was enlarged after the 1880s; in fact, 
some time before 1905 when the frontal house received a newi
facade, and possibly a new upper storey, designed in the 
so-called Zakopane national folk style by J. Wojciechowski. 
Prestige was clearly an important factor in property 
ownership, but it is highly unlikely the owner, a 
Dr. A. Gryszyxiski, would have engaged a well-known and 
expensive architect just for the new frontage: it would be 
presumed that the property's "tenementisation" was effected 
simulateneously and according to the plans of this 
architect. The complex of five outbuildings behind nos. 28 
and 30, exceptional for escaping at least partial post-war 
clearance, would be expected to provide valuable 
information in external layout, building phases and 
internal plan of such tenement back-building during the 
study period. Appropriated by the municipal authorities in 
or shortly after 1947, the two properties were merged into 
a single housing ensemble with street numbers 28-30 
(frontal houses) and 28A-30A (back-houses). There is just 
the one main staircase, entered from the gateway to no. 30, 
while that of no. 28 is sealed off. The outbuildings form 
an expansive, four-sided courtyard interrupted by the 
second sidebuilding of no. 30. The outbuildings were put 
up or subsequently heightened at different times throughout 
the 1864—1914 period; each of them has 3 or more upper 
storeys. The backbuilding of no. 30, for example, 
according to the tenant of apartment 8, is over 115 years
old, and the 1870s building phase would certainly agree 
with its modest, but effective, proportions and Parisian 
town-house style (refer back to "Building phases (...) in 
1864—1914" section of Chapter 9 and photographic 
documentation). Only 20 residential apartments are 
enumerated on the Residents' List ("Lista lokatoriw ) in 
the gateway to no. 30. Apart from recently reappearing in 
the basements of 28A and 30A, shops occupy the entire 
groundfloor space of nos. 28 and 30, as well as parts of 
the outhouses. In the frontal house of no. 30, containing 
2 apartments on each floor, shops selling electronic 
products, ceramics and other consumer goods together with a 
foreign exchange office are situated on the groundfloor, a 
footware wholesalers and "Barbara" wedding outfits hiring 
service on the 1st., and a solicitors' firm ("zespol 
adwokacki") on the 2nd. floor; thus, only one 2nd. floor 
and two 3rd.-floor apartments continue to serve residential 
functions at the time of writing (September 1990). The 
encroaching of commercial-retail business activities in 
city centre properties would be expected to follow the kind 
of -pattern observed in Chmielna 30/1531, where frontal 
houses are being given over to non-residential functions to 
a greater degree than backbuildings which, beyond 
groundfloor or basement retail outlets or small-scale, 
handicraft production sites, remain largely residential. 
This phenomenon has been identified as occuring before the 
First World War (refer to cartograms b and e in Chapter 4), 
was intensified during the interwar years and has been 
observed to be reasserting itself in the 1990s. The 
sidebuilding of no. 28 was demolished in early 1990. If and 
when the original owner of Chmielna 28/1531A, or his 
offspring, make a claim on the property (which may be
unlikely, since Mr. Izaak Frank, the registered proprietor 
in 1930, was obviously Jewish), or — as may prove the more 
likely outcome in the long run - the City Council finds a 
private buyer, it would be expected that the present vacant 
site will be filled by a 3- or 4-floor building
accommodating retail, office and/or workshops on lower 
storeys and rented flats on the upper floors.
The remaining tenements of interest to empirical 
research on Chmielna Street between Marszalkowska and the 
Bracka/Zgoda intersection were raised mainly m  the 1870s 
and later enlarged. Number 22/ Land Registry no. 1493A), 
occupying a narrow triangular plot on the corner of Zgoda 
Street, initially belonged to a triad with the neighbouring 
properties of Chmielna 24/1493 and Zgoda 3/1493B.
Evidently motivated by speculative and investive interests, 
the three initially 3-floor tenements were built around 
1875 for the architect-industrialist Edmund Li 1 pop who had 
his own villa residence in the Ujazd5w quarter of town 
(refer back to Aleksandryjska/Ujazdiw tenement district 
T-lo in Chapter 6). This tenement ensemble an 1882
accommodated 213 residents. ' The three houses were 
subsequently sold off to different proprietors, shops were 
opened on groundfloors and the corner house heightened in 
at least two stages (in a photograph from the mid-1890s 
already 4 floors and by 1914 5 floors with a new,
early-modernist facade retaining some of the 
neo-Renaissance ornamentation of the first design. 
Presumably conceived by Lilpop himself: cf. Fig. 3.9). The 
corner house addressed Zgoda 2 and Szpitalna 1/1529), whose 
burnt-out ruins were replaced in the 1960s by a 
multi-storey apartment block and "Szwajcaria" restaurant, 
had also been extended vertically in several stages during
the 1890s and early—1900s.
The gradational development of Chmielna 26/1530 
between the 1850s and c. 1912 in relation to its relatively 
expansive 35m x 45m plot, was horizontally rather than 
vertically orientated. A small, probably single-family 
stone-brick house replacing the former wooden cottage was 
built up from the back by stone-brick and wooden
outbuildings, giving way after 1870 to a tenement outhouse 
(21 apartments and 66 inhabitants in 1882). Only after 
1908 was a tenement frontal house constructed, remaining to 
this day. Judging from its rich architectural programme, 
as well as the post-1945 subdividing of the original flats 
(la-c, 2a-d, 3a, 4a-e, 5a-e, etc.), this 5-floor
architectural massif was designed for upper middle-class 
tenants (author unknown). The pre-war owner, a 
Henryk Doktorowicz, has already successfully regained
ownership of no. 26, whose back-tenement was pulled down m  
the 1960s, and the frontal building is presently undergoing 
renovation. It is not clear what is to be the fate of the
present tenants who presumably must now pay their rents to
3 i 0Doktorowicz and not the City.
A group of properties with Land Registry nos. 1564.
1576 and 1576A at the corner of Chmielna and Bracka 
streets, belonging until the 1940s to a single wealthy 
bourgeois family, provides a case study of mixed
commercial, residential and even small-scale activities 
carried out within one property which have continued to 
operate within the modern day urban infrastructure. Plots 
1564 and 1576 were occupied between c. 1780 and 1851 by 
Warsaw's first, inevitably wooden, public circus, financed 
by the German jeweller Kotler. These plots were apparently 
subdivided in the 1850s into 1564, 1564A—C, 1576 and 1576A.
Chmielna 21/1564 is not listed in the Property Registries 
until 1882 when the owner is recorded as being an Emilia 
Grün (widow?). The tenement had already been raised by 
this time, composed of 25 apartments accommodating 111 
residents in that year: a 3-floor frontal house with 2 
sidebuildings. Chmielna 21 was heightened and extended for 
one of the numerous successive owners in the 1890s or 
early-20th. century, or possibly as late as 1915 when it 
was purchased by the Jablkowski brothers, owners of the 
department store on Bracka 25/1576A. An 8-storey warehouse 
with upper-storey residential apartments had already been 
incorporated into the Jablkowski shopping centre m  or 
around 1913 when the main store itself had been 
constructed; an impressive 5-floor edifice designed by
K. Jankowski and F. Lilpop who were clearly inspired by the 
Chicago School and its canons. The corner plot (Chmielna 
19/1576) accommodated a tobacco factory from the late-1850s 
or early-1860s, including a modest residential building no 
doubt housing at least some of the factory’s employees and 
their families, demolished somewhat unfortuitously in the 
Gierek years; today an empty site awaiting development in 
the new economic climate of post-"communist" Poland. The 
factory and its subsidiary buildings were purchased by the 
Jablkowskis before 1914. A  department store, small factory 
and at least 350 paying tenants (381 in 1882) were thus
n- j  ̂  ̂ = not exceeding 3000m1-: theaccommodated within an area nou <= a
accumulated assets of two very successful and related
early~20th. century Warsaw capitalists. The Jablkowski
family has regained possession of the former Children's
Central Store (1952-'70). largely explaining its impressive
and rapid renovation following years of tranquil
dilapidation.
Number 25/1564B, judging by the unusual ground-plan on 
the 1867 and 1897 city plans, was initially occupied by a 
small manufacturing plant redeveloped at the end of the 
19th. century as a tenement property for W. Gorodyjski. 
This is a rare example of a 3-floor tenement constructed at 
a time when rising land rents and increasingly competetive 
property speculation was pushing up buildng heights to at 
least 4 or yet more upper storeys, culminating in the 
12-storey Cedergren Company Telephone Exchange raised in 
1904-'5 on Zielna Street (architects I. Clason and 
B. Brochowicz-Rogoyski: Warsaw's and one of Europe's first 
sky-scrapers). In spite of a handful of multi-storey, 
mainly corner tenements, Chmielna retained a comparatively 
modest, decidedly tradesman's modesty in its evolving 
street profile throughout the 1864-1914 period until its 
partial destruction during the Second World War and ensuing 
post-war reconstruction. Modesty, on the other hand, is 
not evident in the powerful, 8-storey back tenement forming 
before 1945 a part of Chmielna 27/1564A which had 
Previously consisted of a 3-floor frontal house and 2 
sidebuildings (21 apartments and 113 inhabitants in 1882; 
it is worth noting that a single, 3-floor bay of one of the 
original sidebuildings has remained to the present day, 
revealing that three apartments on the 1st., 2nd and 3rd. 
floors of the back tenement are larger than those of the
4th.-7th. floors).
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cont. Street block 237 /in Nqwv Swiat/
36. 1258G Hortensia 6 _
37. 1258 " 8 — _
38. 1523A » 1 — _
39. 1258H " 3 —
40. 1253K » 5 —
41. 12581 " 7 — _
42. 1355K /Municipal pawnshops/ -
total
1882 32 properties 450 2350
1919 42 properties 959 3748
STREET BLOCK 236 /Nowy Swiat/
1 . 1260' ,Nowy éwiat 27, 13 56
2. 1261/2" » 23/5 17+2 75+73
3. 1263/4 " " 21 25 141
4. 1265A+B" " 17/19 17+9 96+2?
5. 1267K " " 1 5 + 9 76
6. 126TD Jerusalem Ave. 4 8 28
7. 1267E. " " 6 9 76
8. 1267 " " 8 _
9. 1267B " " 10+ 17 91
10. 1265C Bracka 18 26 1 10
11. 1592 " 20 15 58
12. 1565A " 22+ 15 87
13. 1565C • Chmielna 15 10 51
14. 1565D " 13 16 55
15. 1565B " 11 9 45
16. 1260C " 9 21 88
17. 1260B-B " 5-7 29+27 246
1 8. 1260 " 1-3 16 78
TOTAL
1882 19 properties 332 1558
1919 18 properties 420 1371
Western Chmielna Street Profile
Extensive wartime damage and the opening up from 1952 of 
Defilad ("Parade") Square around the truly monumental 
Palace of Culture and Science involved the complete 
liquidation of the Chmielna street profile between a 
transformed Marszalkowska and the post-war relief road 
named in' honour of J. Marchlewski (now Pope Jean-Paul II 
Street). In 1950 the eastern section of Chmielna was 
renamed in honour of the communist martyr H. Rutkowski, but 
the traditional name was reintroduced in 1990. 
Consequently, Chmielna Street at present is cut into two 
quite distinctive sections: the business-shopping street 
running from Nowy Swiat to the Central Department Stores on 
Marszaikowka and the western section between 
Marchiewskiego/Pope Street and the historic intersection 
with Twarda/Krajowa Rada Narodowa Street m  the former 
Towarowa commissariat.
A general tendency could be expected in Chmielna s 
evolving street profile of advancing tenement housing in a 
westerly direction during the .1870s and 1890s building 
Phases from the Nowy Swiat end where the earliest town 
houses and prototype tenement barracks properties have 
already been seen to have arisen during the 1840s/'50s and 
1860s. The westerly orientation was undoubtedly 
characteristic, but cartographic sources dating from 1852, 
1859 and 1867 reveal development west of Marszalkowska 
Street in the Vienna Station's immediate vicinity was more 
advanced than on the section running eastwards between 
Marszalkowska and the Bracka/Zgoda intersection (compare 
profile series 1 and 2 in plate Xld). Rail travel was 
still a comparatively recent innovation in the 1860s and
1870s. It might be supposed that, as in other 19th. 
century cities, an address near the new terminus was a 
source of some prestige, as well as convenience, among the 
middle classes; at least to begin with. By the late-1870s 
tenement > houses with comparatively uniform, 3-floor 
frontages had been raised along a large part of Chmielna to 
the west of MarszaIkowska; particulalry on its northern, 
even-numbered side, but also in pockets on the southside, 
which had not been bought up m  the 1840s by the 
Warsaw-Vienna railroad Company. Intensive property 
development on west-Chmielna Street during the late-1860s 
and throughout the 1870s is well emphasised in the 1882 
One-Day Census results (cf. Table 14 and plate Xc in 
Chapter 10). Some of these properties were extended, 
vertically as well as horizontally, while new tenements 
were put up from scratch on plots remaining vacant during 
ensuing building phases (especially in the 1890s and after
1907).
Evidence drawn from the 1882 census, the base plan and 
pre-war photographs has permitted a reconstruction of the 
ground-plan, frontal elevation and inteinal layout of 
Chmielna 68/1544; a tenement property put up some time 
between 1867 and 1882 (refer to Fig. A on the 
Introduction). In 1882 no. 68 was subdivided into 40 
apartments housing precisely 200 registered tenants. Six 
staircases have been identified from the 1:2500 scale base 
Plan, permitting a hypothetical partitioning of each 
storey, including the groundfloor, into 10 apartments: 2 
larger. street-facing flats entered by the main staircase 
in the gateway with separate back entrances for domestics; 
2 modest flats entered by one of the first 2 staircases 
immediately left and right of the gateway and 2 sets of
equally modest or slightly larger apartments to which 
access was gained from one of the 3 remaining 
back-staircases (cf. plate Xb in Chapter 10).
Data. referring to individual properties, their 
subdivisions into apartments and the number of residents is 
available only for the year 1882. In the 1919 census 
statistics were released for the municipal districts or, at 
best, street blocks. By calculating the number of 
apartments and residents in properties grouped in street 
blocks a broad assessment becomes possible of the kind of 
changes taking place from the early-1880s within Mid-Town, 
as well as Praga, tenements: or - where intensive property 
development had yet to advance to more peripheral districts 
- of the building process itself. Taking as an example the 
street block designated no. 196, bounded by (west) 
Chmielna, Sosnowa, Zlota and (north) Wielka streets; a.e. 
the block in which property no. 1544 was situated, 1739 
habitable flats and 6917 residents were recorded in 1919, 
compared to just 655 apartments and 2984 residents in 1882 
(refer to plate IVa and Vlf. Calculations of properties 
grouped in street blocks 129, 130, 196, 197, 198, 199, 200, 
225, 226, 236 and 237, each incorporating part of the 
Chmielna street profile, are presented in Table 14).
In 1882 of the 26 properties listed within street 
block 196, 18 could be categorised as "true" 
barracks—tenements (i.e. composed of more than 20 
apartments), while the remainder represented medium-sized 
tenements, rather than town houses, inhabited by 
comparatively wealthy tenants (10-20 flats with 4 or more 
rooms; refer to "Social segregation m  tenement housing' in 
Chapter 10 and also the "apartments divided into rooms" 
diagram in Fig. A of the Introduction, where such a 4-room
flat is depicted, even though the actual tenement was 
composed of more than 20 apartments in this case) . The 
real-estate parcel at the corner of Wielka and Zlota 
streets (1441), composed of one "flat" inhabited by 3 
people, may have been in the course of construction at that 
time. The 1882 census listed only inhabited properties, 
while the survey of 1919 counted all forms of "developed" 
property, although it has been seen that developed and 
inhabited properties by 1914/1919 were virtually
i
synonymous. In 1919 30 such developed properties were 
recorded, including a partially built-up house at the 
corner of Chmielna and Sosnowa streets, while another 
corner property; 1510, had been subparcelled and 
redeveloped around 1912 (6927), which means only 2 entirely 
new houses had been created between 1882 and 1914.
Although street block 196, as such, had already been 
developed by the time the 1882 census was conducted, the 
number of apartments and inhabitants increased more than 
twofold during the ensuing three decades. The mean 
estimation for 1882 of 4.56 residents per flat compares 
very closely to that of 1919 (4.38; marginally higher in 
1914). This apparent compatabi1ity conceals enormous 
changes which had been effected in the meantime both to the 
internal layout of the properties comprising street block 
196 and, it would be contended to the social structure. It 
cannot be ruled out entirely, considering technological 
innovations brought about in domestic life among certain 
social classes, that standards of living in certain parts 
of the city, or at least in certain parts of certain 
properties, had not undergone improvement in the late-1800s 
and early-19Q0s; taken as a whole, housing conditions had 
definitely not been favourable before the decades of
intensive speculation.
These modest calculations for just a small territorial 
unit within the Mid—Town provide solid evidence of the 
intensificatin of already high density urban development, 
changes brought about to the internal plan of many inner 
city tenements in the form of apartment subpartitioning 
and, inevitably, rising housing densities during the last 
two 1 decades of the 19th. and first 14 or so years of the 
20th. centuries. It may be reasonably supposed that the 
wealthier inhabitants of this part of the city would have 
tended to move to the younger southern districts of Koszyki 
and Ujazddw from the late-1880s or early-1890s, leaving 
their former apartments to be subdivided into 2- or 3-room 
flats for lower income bracket tenants. Nearly half of the 
8th. commissariat's popultion was Jewish by faith and 
language, but a significant proportion of assimilating 
Jewish inhabitants came to settle from the 1870s on Sliska, 
Zlota and Chmielna streets, creating an ethnic-cultural 
buffer zone between the solidly orthodox Jewish or Polish 
working-class districts of northern and western Mid-Town 
Warsaw and gentile Polish residential areas stretching to 
the south of Jerusalem Avenue (cf. "Jewish population and 
territorial distribution" in Chapter 12). The sole 
remaining tenement on Chmielna (102/15490) immediately 
behind the post-war Marchlewski Street was put up in the 
1890s for an Izaak Kornblaum (cf. photographic 
documentation).
A similar pattern of flat subdivision and rising 
numbers of tenants has been observed in neighbouring street 
block no. 197; i.e. from 658 flats and 2884 residents in 
1882 to 1105 apartments and 4023 people in 1919. In this 
case, however, a greater number of new tenements were
raised in the meantime. The social-class structure even in 
1882 may be judged to have been less solidly middle-class 
in view of a group of mixed light-industrial and 
residential tenements on Chmielna street (especially 
100/1549C, 112-114/15491, 118/1548D and 120/15491). An 
iron foundry operated on Zlota Street from the early~1870s, 
producing r an expansive break in the continuity of tenement 
house development in Grzybiw district, clearly visible from 
pre-war aerial photographs (cf. tenement district T-7 in 
Chapter 6). The artisans' tenement on the corner of Zlota 
and Eelazna streets has already been examined as a tenement 
case study and is illustrative of the geographical shift 
from middle-class Grzybiw into proletarian Towarowa 
commissariats. The surviving properties at the extreme 
western end of Chmielna; i.e. nos. 122-130 originate from 
various building phases in Warsaw's urban development. 
Chmielna 128/1549F was already raised in the 1870s, while 
the corner house no. 126/1549H was redeveloped in the 
1890s, 130/5359 in all likelihood not being developed until 
the early-1890s. These three houses, remaining for the 
time being a dilapidated ensemble, can be expected to have 
been composed primarily of 1— or 2—room apartments with a 
small number of 3-room apartments being located in the 
frontal house and primarily on It. 2nd. or 3rd. floors (cf. 
street blocks 130 entry under "Towarowa"/arrondisge-izeiit VI 
in annex table VII of Part I). Chmielna 124/6879'and 
122/1549E originate from the early-20th. century and 
incorporated manufacturing activities on their lower 
storeys; the corner house was badly damaged during the 
September Blitzkrieg campaign of 1939 and only its 
groundfloor has been preserved.
Figure 3.17- : The Chmielna Street Profile and component street blocks /19197
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Foksal Street Profile
The Chmielna profile, stretching until the 1950s some 2 
kilometres from its intersection with Twarda Street to Nowy 
Swiat, may be extended as far as the Vistula escarpment by 
including Foksal Street in this study (cf. Fig. 3.17). As 
a public road Foksal was not opened until 1880 when a 
former pathway traversing private gardens was widened and 
extended to Nowy Swiat through the demolition of a town 
house belonging to the gardens1 owner (Land Registry no. 
1297). The private parkland was subparcelled and sold off 
by the new owner, the aristocrat Konstanty Zamoyski, who 
reserved for himself a generous area of land at the 
escarpment end (plots 1297, 1297F and 1297G) where a 
palatial residence in the French Renaissance style was put 
up in 1875-'77 (architect L. Marconi; since 1945 seat of 
the Polish Architects' Society, SARP). The original 
gardens, modelled in the 1770s on London's Vauxhall; hence 
the name which is another polonisation of a non-Polish 
word, have thus survived to modern times . behind the 
late-19th. century and palace along the escarpment.
The first phase in Foksal Street's development took 
Place in the late-1870s and is charactersied by 
single-family residences designed by financially or 
socially less influential families eager to immitate 
Zamoyski‘s palace: the Przeidzieckis (1297H), Wolowbkis 
(1297E with a garden taking up plot 1297D), the Gorskis 
(1297J) and a second, tenementable property belonging to 
the Przeidzieckis and raised in the later-1880s (1297K; at 
present still operating as the Soviet House of Culture). 
The 1882 census faithfully records only 1 "apartment" in 
properties: 1297 (the Zamoyski Palace corpus with 9
inhabitants); 1297F and 1297G (with 5 inhabitants in one of 
the palace outbuildings but as many as 40 in the second, 
who would have composed Zamoyski's domestic staff); as well 
as in the Wolowski villa (1297E, with 21 inhabitants), 
while in 1297H there were 3 "apartments and 26 residents 
(different sections \ofthe Przeidiecki family? - e.g. 
elders in the outbuilding).
s The second phase, in contrast to the first, was 
dominated by 4- or 5-storey tenements built in the 1890s or 
early years of the 20th. century. These tenements, 
nevertheless, were subdivided into large apartments which 
were rented by wealthy citizens, including doctors and 
lawyers. Numbers 15/5632 and U/1297A were designed in the 
mid-1890s in a neo-Renaissance style as an obvious 
reference to the Zamoyski Palace (cf. Fig. 3.18) Numbers 
19/5719 and 16/1298A were raised after 1896 m  accordance 
with very rich architectural programmes conceived in a 
Gothic spirit by B. Brochowicz-Rogoyski (no. 19 revealing 
Ruskinian influences; no. 16 being festooned with motifs 
alluding to national glories from Poland's more distant 
past). The neighbouring houses Foksal 16 and 18,
possessing the same Land Registry number, were put up for 
Count Ksawery Branicki, another Polish aristocrat who 
clearly had an eye for the main chance concerning property 
and land speculation. Branicki's own palace was situated 
on Nowy Swiat (no. 18-10/1290-1) whose back garden, 
stretching towards the escarpment he had no qualms about 
having subparcelled and developed after 1903 with five 
tenements (Smolna 32/6419 to 40/1290- 1) of which he 
retained ownership until his death. One of these 
properties (Smolna 34/6418) has been selected in Chapter 10 
as Illustrative of middle-class rented housing in the
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Mid-Town (cf. plate Xb). Foksal 18/1298A carried the 
predominantly 4-floor street profile as far as Nowy Swiat; 
its eclectic facadal decoration was destroyed in the 1950s 
when the elevation was lowered to "harmonise" with the
3-storey cornice line of a reconstructed Nowy Swiat. The 
second corner house, (Nowy Swiat 30/1296), originally 
designed in a neo-Renaissance style, again harking back toi
the 1.6th. century French domestic style of Zamoyski's 
residence, underwent similar changes after partial 
destruction in 1944, although the floor-plan of its lower 
storeys has not altered. The architecture and layout of the 
previous project is very reminiscent of a Berlin department 
store with upper storey living quarters: the Magdeburger 
Lebensversicherungs-Gesellschaft on the corner of 
Kronenstrasse and Charlottenstrasse, designed by L. Heim in 
1885 (not preserved). The architect and also owner of the 
corner house Nowy Swiat 30/Foksal 21, an Artur Spitzbarth, 
Probably referred to German architectural publications 
extensively and in all likelihood based some of his 
conceptions of them; he may even have studied at the Berlin 
Bauakademie, like the considerably more prolific and 
Better-known A. Huss (1846-1904) who was greatly influenced 
By one of his lecturers, the Berlin architect
J. H. F. Hitzig.311
It is interesting to note that a modern Warsaw 
Qrchitect, Z. Walkiewicz, based in the "Warcent" municipal 
architectural surveying firm, assigns the authorship of 
Both Foksal 13/6631 and 15/5632 to Spitzbarth, in which 
case just two architects: the aforementioned and 
B. Brochowicz-Rogoyski, directed the building of most 
tenement properties on Foksal Street, -as well as in the 
immediate vicinity (i.e. Smolna Street and new tenement
infill projects on Nowy Swiat 22-28) between c. 1895 and 
1905. The architectural profession at this time was 
obviously highly regarded and the individuals involved 
well-placed in society. It is no accident that some of the 
more sumptuous, as well as architecturally most valuable 
town houses were raised by these people for their own use. 
Architects like A. Spitzbarth and E. Li 1pop were evidently 
landlord—property speculators themselves, while 
B. Brochowicz—Rogoyski1s professional success was based on 
his employment by the aristocrat Branicki; a contract not 
far removed from the feudal days when kings, barons, 
magnates or warlords were the patrons of architects and 
indeed the "Fine Arts" in general.3ic
A cross-section through the urban landscape of 
1 Mid-Town Warsaw
The distinct development of Foksal Street in contrast to 
the Chmielna profile's gradual evolution up to 1914 is 
symptomatic of the specific socio-economic forces shaping 
the former's building pattern and social structure. The 
Mid—Town area lying in the immediate vicinity of the 
Vistula escarpment tended to offer the most attractive 
Residential environment for the city's wealthiest
inhabitants. It is no accident that the Foksal gardens and 
palace property 1290/'1 belonged to counts whose
speculative activities were instrumental in shaping urban 
development in this part of the city.
An escarpment belt has been identified as creating a 
distinctive constitutent part of the Mid-Town urban
pattern. Situated immediately behind the former royal 
route of the Polish-Lithuanian monarchs, this belt has been 
divided into three sub-areas; in the northern inner urban 
core behind Krakowskie Przedmieicie where magnates and 
nobles, as well as the kings themselves, had begun raising 
their palace complexes in the late-16th. century, later 
largely adapted into public-state institutes; in Nowy Swiat
icommissariat where apart from some mainly 18th. century 
aristocratic residences, building took the form primarily 
of wealthy tenements put up during the study period; and in 
the southern inner-leftbank districts of Aleksandryjska and 
Ujazddw where property development was severely limited, 
since aristocrats continued to hold onto gardens and 
parkland (e.g. Frascati Gardens and the former Noble 
Institute, apart from the St. Lazarus Hospital occupying 
Prince Poniatowski's former gardens). Further south 
stretched the Ujazd6w military hospital and a complex of 
previously Polish army barracks taken over by the tsarist 
forces (refer to plate Villa in Chapter 8).
Moving westwards from the escarpment belt and Foksal, 
eastern Chmielna Street was primarily the domain of 
Merchants and tradespeople who had set up home and their 
town houses from the mid-1800s. Flats, at least initially, 
would appear to have been large, accommodating 5 or 6 
residents in the 1880s (cf. Table 15 under street blocks 
237, 236, 235, 226 and 225). The populations of street 
blocks, 236, 235, 226 and 225 declined marginally between 
1882 and 1919 (assuming demographic decline during the 
1914-'is war in this part of Nowy Swiat arrondissement at 
least to have been probably insignificant); a trend 
Indicative of growing commercialisation in this part of the 
city centre. On the other hand, the mean number of flats
4ffi
Table 15_: Apartment subdivisions and number of residents 1882-1919
Street
Block
mean number of 
apartments in 
_ proper ties
mean number of residents!
in properties /  ,, „ 
* /Street blocks
---- /  av'oupect
1882 1919' 1882 1919
129 22..5 36.-2 4.66 4.-10 TOWAROWA
130 26.0 40.6 4.69 4.33
200 20.9 25.8 4.65 3.89
19T 21.9 36.2 2.64 2.40
196 25.-6 36.8 4.49 3.64 GRZXBOW
198 25.0 26.2 2.75 3.83
199 , 16.5 26.3 3.68 3.20
225 18.,2 25.6 5.23 3.27
226 20.4 25.-9 4.16 3.41
235 18.0- 24.8 5.38 3.80 m m  SWIAT
236 17.4 23.1 4-69 3.26
23? 14..1 22.8 5.22 3-91
calculated for properties grouped in these same street 
blocks, as elsewhere in the Mid—Town, rose significantly 
(from just under 20 to around 25 by 1914/'19). This 
tendency, observed from calculations presented in Table 15, 
based on data recorded in Table 14, provides strong 
evidence that the subpartitioning of apartments was carried 
out in the properties of this part of the city, as 
elsewhere, from the 1880s until World War One. Only in 
street block 237 has a substantial degree of new property 
construction after 1882 been observed; i.e. in connection 
with the laying out of Hortensja street and the raising
there of new tenements.
Flat subpartitioning between 1882 and 1914/'19 would 
also be presumed to explain a simultaneous increase in 
apartments and overall fall in the number of residents per 
apartment within properties grouped in the Grzyb6w street 
blocks designated 196—200. Blocks 198—199, lying 
immediately behind Marszalkowska Street, would have been 
subjected to equally intensive commercialisation of their 
lower floors as in blocks 225, 226 and 235-'7 fronting the 
eastern section of Chmielna Street. Housing conditions in 
large parts of Grzybiw probably did not differ very greatly 
from those in Nowy Swiat commissariat, only becoming 
progressively more crowded towards Belazna Street and 
Towarowa factory district in the west. Also, properties 
were either larger or subdivided into greater numbers of 
flats in Grzyb6w s-rrondi 38 eiuent, surpassing 35 flats per 
property in blocks 196 and 197 by 1914. Greater diversity 
in the social-class structure would also have been 
characteristic of Grzyb6w tenements, with lower-income 
middle class or artisan tenants occupying back—tenement 
flats and upper floors, as well as basements (the 1919
7sY
census recorded 71 basement and 41 attic flats in street 
block 196; refer to Fig. 3.10 in Chapter 10).
The results obtained from this analysis of Chmielna 
with Foksal street profiles qualify this east-west 
cross-section through the Mid—Town s urban fabric (refer 
Fig. 3.17). A general pattern has been identified of 
rising housing densities and deteriorating housing 
conditions with increasing distance from the affluent 
villas and tenements situated on Foksal Street in t 
escarpment's immediate vicinity; a pattern repeated ov 
much of the Mid-Town (cf. "Urban form and housing types m  
Okopowa commissariats” in Chapter 12). Housing standards 
were evidently at their best next to the escarpment and 
their worst near the factories located at the Mid Town 
western end. In between stretched the middle cla
tenements of Nowy Swiat and Grzybuw commissaria
accommodating smaller-scale retail trading at the easter 
end, larger commercial enterprises, hotels and officer 
both sides of Marszalkowska Street, becoming thereafter 
predominantly residential or mixed-residential, eventual y 
industrial towards the intersection with ¿elazna Street.
The following broad conclusions have been drawn in 
relation to the evolving Chmielna Street profile.
1. the population continued to rise in this part of 
Mid—Town Warsaw even after property had already underg 
intensive development up to the early-1880s. New reside 
were accommodated as much — or even to a greater exte 
by subdividing apartments into smaller dwellings as by 
raising new properties on remaining open land (street bl 
intensification), putting up additional outbuildings 
back—tenements or by adding new floors to preexis O’ 
buildings (plot intensification) ;
r*\
2. in central commercial quarters, such as the area 
composed of street blocks 236, 235, 226 and 225, the number 
of residents may have begun to decline by 1914 under the 
pressure of increased rents, which themselves reflected 
rising land values, while semi-commercial properties were 
subject to the same changes to internal plan as well as 
external layout as has already been observed in mainly or 
exclusively residential tenements;
3. calculations of changing numbers of apartments in 
properties and residents in those flats made for street 
blocks 235-'7m 225-'6, 196-200 and 129-'30, contrary to 
first impressions, are indicative of rising housing 
densities and progressively denser property development of 
apartment subdividing in this part of the Mid-Town during 
the period under investigation,-
4. S. Herbsts's methodological approach to analysing 
Warsaw's urban development from the 18th. century to 1939 
by focussing on street profile as a territorial fragment 
was undoubtedly well-founded. Reference to data released 
in 1919 according to street block territorial units 
fronting the street case study selected has been crucial in 
establishing even the broadest developments relating to the 
Chmielna profile's evolution up to 1914. Similar 
techniques as those employed above might be employed in 
street profile analysis of other principal arteries 
traversing the Mid-Town in relation to the street blocks in 
which properties composing such profiles were situated (cf. 
Fig. 3.19).
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CHAPTER 12
INVESTIGATING AN ERADICATED URBAN LANDSCAPE
Jewish settlement up to 1821
A traditional affiliation between Warsaw Jewry and the 
future Western Mid-Town districts goes back at least as far 
as the setting up in the 17th. century of Leszno, Grzybdw 
and Wielopole jurisdictions, functioning independently of 
the Old and New Towns where the ds non tolsra.nd.is Judas is 
had been in force since 1527 (cf. tenement districts T-2, 
T-5/6 and T-7 in Chapter 6). Similar associations also 
grew up elsewhere in the Mid-Town with the founding of 
jurisdictions in the future commercial area (Nowoawiecka, 
Ordynacka, Boiydar and Bielino), Powi^le (Solec, Tamka, 
Mariensztat), as well as on the East Bank (Goledzini-w, 
Praga, Kamionek-Skaryszew; refer to sub-study areas CBD-A, 
CBD-F in Chapter 5, T-10 in Chapter 6, "Powi^le riverside 
district" and "The rightbank inner-peripheral district of 
Praga" in Chapter 7).
Serving the needs of magnates and wealthy noblemen, 
developing their contacts with Jewish communities filiiUdd. 
and travelling regularly to annual fairs held in Leipzig, 
Prankfurt, Hamburg, Moscow and Constantinople, the Jews of 
Warsaw were able to profit from trade in luxury goods 
between Poland and Western Europe, apart from operating as 
moneylenders, army suppliers or agents to foreign 
embassies. Jewish participation in growing international 
commerce in the 18th. century may be presumed to have been 
instrumental in the city's expansion before the Partitions
(c. 24,000 inhabitants in 1754 rising to around 115,000 in 
1792) even though the Judaic community remained 
comparatively small (8.3% of the registered population in 
1792). Racial tensions in the late-1700s attest to greater 
Jewish presence in the city and a revival of the Polish 
merchant class. No clearly definable Jewish quarter as yet 
existed; partly because of the uncertain legal situation, 
not to be clarified until after the Prussian takeover, (cf. 
"Jewish settlement in 19th. century Warsaw" in Chapter 6). 
The largest groups had settled by the 1790s in the 
immediate vicinity of (old) Pociejow Bazaar (now site of 
the Grand Theatre) in the 1st. (Old Town) and 3rd. 
(Krakowskie Przedmieicie) municipal districts {curkul&).
The Napoleonic system guaranteed equal rights to the 
Jews. However, in the wake of their occupation of noble 
Palaces and merchants' houses deserted in 1792 (economic 
crash) and 1794 (KoficiuSko Uprising), a district on the 
edge of the then central area was set up specifically 
intended for them, thus setting an apparent precedent for a 
separately—evolving Jewish commercial district beyond the 
gentile CBD (Selazna Brama and Grzyb6w squares; cf. plate 
Villa in Chapter 8). The original quarter, including 
Kr<51ewska and north—Marszalkowska streets as well as the 
backlanes of GrzybSw cyrkul, was intended for wholesale 
merchants, landlords, manufacturers, army suppliers, 
bankers and other people in taxable professions, with 
additional stipulations that European dress be adopted, 
that residents should be literate in French, German or 
Polish and that children should be sent to state schools. 
Assimilation policies of this kind were stepped up during 
Polish home rule (1815-1831-1863) when three Jewish primary 
schools and a government-sponsored Rabbinical Seminary were
opened.313 A divide in Jewish society between the 
Qcculturating minority and orthodox majority thus grew from 
the early-19th. century.
The assimilating element of Warsaw's Jewry became 
economically more influential as the century wore on; among 
other things it was responsible for initiating and 
developing numerous industries, contributed to railway 
construction and held a monopoly on the sale of salt and 
alcohol. In 1847 (for example) 17 of the 20 resident 
bankers and more than half of those engaged in commerce 
were Jewish. Powerful masonic lodges led by the first 
plutocratic figures of J. Epstein, N. GlUckberg,
S. Kronenberg were established. Social, cultural and 
material divisions within Jewish society grew wider, while 
aggressive policies introduced by the authorities, which 
included banning the wearing of certain garments in public 
even in "Jewish" quarters (1850) and stipulating that all 
tombstones should bear Polish as well as Hebrew 
transcriptions (1854, later reversed), further alienated 
the orthodox community.314
Designated areas of Jewish settlement 1821—1862
The registered number of Jewish residents began to increase 
sharply once the community, or "kehilla" had been 
°tficially recognised; from under 7000 in 1792 to 14,600 in 
1810. The post-1813 Polish authorities were clearly 
alarmed and, under the direction of minister of police,
1- Sobolewski, an area for Jewish settlement was demarcated 
In 1815 focussing on Nalewki, Franciszkaftska, Gesia,
Dzielna, Nowolipki and Nowolipie streets, but also 
stretching to Inflancka St. in the north and the customs 
wall to the west (cf. Fig. 3.20). Jewish traders, however, 
would appear to have become sufficiently important to the 
city's economy for the city council to permit them to 
continue their activities in the new Pociej6w bazaar next 
to Grzybowski Square and "behind the Iron Gate" of Saxon 
Gardens; i.e. on Selazna Square and its neghbourhood. 
Properties in this part of the city undoubtedly remained 
Jewish even after the tsarist decree of 31st. July 1821, 
outlawing citizens of Judaic faith to reside on principal 
streets south of LesznofStreet.315 The two areas outlined 
above almost exactly coincided with the "Large" and "Small" 
Ghettos created from September 1940 and actually walled off 
from the rest of Warsaw one year later by the Nazies. 
Sobolewski envisaged in the North-Western District of 
Muran6w an area fit to accommodate 72,000 people; until the 
mass deportations of 1942-1943 as many as 500,000 Warsaw 
and local Jews were restricted to the great and small 
ghettos.3is
Although the North-Western District in the early 19th. 
century was still comparatively undeveloped, the 
authorities believed 11,000 people might be accommodated in 
the existing housing stock (mainly ground- or 1-floor 
wooden manor houses or cottages). The city readily took 
advantage of the situation to sell what land it owned in 
the region to Jewish buyers who thereafter put up new homes 
tor themselves or newly arriving immigrants:
"Anybody absent from the city for three years and 
returning in 1825 could not possibly recognise this 
part of the city. (...) A dozen or so insignificant 
wooden constructions had been replaced by beautifully

„317designed stone houses with 2 upper storeys.
The urban transformation on Nalewki and its immediate side 
streets was inevitably accompanied by rapid demographic 
increase. In 1792 the North-Western, or Leszno cyr.̂ ui, 
stretching north of Leszno Street and west of Nalewki 
Street as far as the Customs Wall had been the least 
populous of the six leftbank municipal districts (11,605 
residents dropping to 6,166 according to the Prussian count 
of 1797/18) and inhabited by a tiny Jewish minority (6.7*). 
The New Town municipal district, lying east of Nalewki and 
north of Dluga streets, was more densely populated (14,77̂ . 
residents in 1792), but equally unattractive to Jewish 
settlers (2.8* of the total.316 By 1829/'30 Warsaw's 
Jewish community officially numbered 30,945, the larger 
part of which may be presumed, in view of the total ban on 
Jewish property ownership on most leftbank streets south of 
Leszno and west of Bonifraterska/Franciszkanska, would have
already settled on or near to the Nalewki.
The Jewish population and territorial distribution
after 1862
The Judaic ethnic and religious minority in Russia and its 
dependencies was granted legal equality in 1862. From then 
on Warsaw's Jewry was theoretically free to live and work 
anywhere in the city. In his monograph Warazavra published 
in 1949, J. Bystroh had the following to say about changing 
Jewish residential patterns during the late-19th. century:
"Until the 1880s the Jews had been living on Nalewki, 
Gssia, FranciszkaAska and Swietojerska; streets such 
as Dzielna, Karmelicka, Nowolipie, Nowolipki, not even 
as yet mentioning PaAska or Sliska, had been inhabited 
exclusively by the Polish population (...). Gradually, 
the Jews begin to take over these districts; first 
they took over Pawia, then Karmelicka, parts of 
Nowolipie and Nowolipki, then Leszno, next Eabia, by 
which they penetrated as far as Grzyb6w where the 
so-called Pociej6w, a busy centre of Jewish trade, 
operated before going on to Twarda, Grzybowska, PaAska 
and Sliska" (streets). "The Christian populace 
retreats towards the south, immediately occupying the 
streets lying between Jerusalem Avenue and Mokotow, 
settling more gradually in Wola, Czyste and 
Ochota. "3*5
A growth in the number of Jewish inhabitants in Leszno, 
Mir6w and Grzybdw districts undoubtedly did occur at this 
time. However, to claim the streets beyond Nalewki 
cyr-kul were "exclusively" Polish is a very contentious 
assertion on that author's part. BystroA fails to back up 
his statement with statistical evidence; he could have 
claimed there was not any, although there undoubtedly was 
before 1944 when he compiled his materials for the 
Publication. He claims Dzielna, Nowolipki and Nowolipie 
streets to a large degree had consisted up to the Jewish 
"takeover" of "landed citizens who moved into the city to 
Pass their older years" as well as "many” students. The 
tact that old peasants and no doubt impoverished students 
were living, according to Mr. BystroA, prior to the 1880s 
in quarters situated on the very edge of the then built-up 
area suggestes urban development was still in its earliest 
stages and did not intensify until "the Jews" began to put 
up tenement houses on the aforementioned streets. The
profiles of Dzielna, Nowolipki and Nowolipie already- 
stretched as far as the old customs wall; i.e. not far 
short of 2 km, and the author's statement rather than 
suggestion that the entire profile of each of these streets 
could have accommodated "exclusively a Polish population: 
is an unjustifiable generalisation. The Jewish community 
did not live only in the Nalewki cyrkul even before 1862, 
while the 1815 plans of Sobolewski, followed up by 
Alexander I's 1821 decree, had evidently permitted Jewish 
settlement north of Leszno (i.e. on Nowolipie, Nowolipki 
and Dzielna streets). F. Sobieszczahski estimated that in 
1847 17,715 people were living in the Nalewki, while the 
Jewish population at that time would have already exceeded
40,000 and may already have surpassed 50,000.''c0
An element of truth, nevertheless, remains in the 
above quotation in so far as the great Jewish "takeover" of 
streets beyond Nalewki cyrkul does coincide with the 
developing, although somewhat earlier; i.e. from the 
mid-1860s or 1870s, of Pawia, Karmelicka, Nowolipie and 
Nowolipki streets (refer to new building plots demarcated 
or subparcelled from earlier plots in annex table no. 4; in 
particular Land Registry nos. 2340A—2518A in Leszno cyrkul, 
or T-2 sub-study district). Bystroh makes no mention of 
Elektoralna, Graniczna, Sk6rzana, Rynkowa, Ptasia, Zimna 
and Krochmalna streets, together with Zelazna Brama and 
Grzybowski squares, where Jewish settlment in the immediate 
vicinity of Warsaw's main market and largest bazaar had 
been continuous since the 18th. or even 17th. centuries, in 
spite of the restrictions on property ownership in force 
between 1821 and 1862.' Sabia, Twarda, Pahska and Sliska - 
although it is doubtful Grzybowska was ever "exclusively" 
gentile - may well have become Jewish streets after 1862
(rather, again than "the 1880s"), hut Jewish property 
investors, freed from the pre-1862 restrictions, would have 
heen at least partially responsible for putting up new 
houses, and especially tenements, on these streets (cf. in 
annex table 4 new plots demarcated/subparce1 led before 1869 
with Land Registry nos. 1Q87C-1221A, also 1462A-G in 
Grzybdw cyrkul, as well as Table 5, covering the period 
1869— '82, under nos. 1088AB-1467G, also in Grzybow cyrkui},
The movement of gentile residents south of Jerusalem 
Avenue as far as Mokotiw would agree with patterns already 
emphasised in this thesis of middle-class (and Christian) 
occupation of tenements in Koszyki and Ujazdiw municipal 
districts raised somewhat later than those in the northern 
and western Mid-Town regions (refer back to sub—study 
districts T-9 and T-10 in Chapter 6, as well as "Mokot6w 
outer tenement district" in Chapter 8). The settling of 
Polish residents in Wola, Czyste and Ochota would have been 
connected with industrial development in these regions from 
the 1890s. The "Polish" population here, as well as at the 
western ends of Leszno, Nowolipie/Sytnia, Nowolipki and 
Dzielna streets, would have been socially and culturally as 
distinct from the "Polish" middle-class dwellers of Koszyki 
and Ujazd6w, apart from much of Nowy Swiat and 
Aleksandryska districts, as the orthodox Jewish communities 
of Grzybdw, Mir6w, Leszno and Nalewki cyrkule, Bystroh in 
his own personalised, and probably semi-biographical, 
account of spatial-ethnic distribution in leftbank Warsaw 
fails also to refer to Sienna, Zlota and Chmielna streets, 
where tenement house owners and tenants alike would appear 
to have been at least iri part acculturated, Polish—speaking 
Jews (cf. "Western Chmielna Street Profile" in Chapter 11).
Jewish proletarian and Polish working-class citizens
apparently lived in close proximity to each other in the 
more westerly quarters of Miriw, Leszno and especially 
Okopowa cyrkule (which was also known as the Powazki 
district, according to the same distinction as applied to 
Wola between "municipal" and unincorporated built-up areas 
(.Poŵ zkl yod cyrkulem - Fow^zki pod gmina); refer back to 
"Wola Suburb" in Chapter 7). B. Singer offers a bitter, 
but objective reflexion on this social-ethnic meeting 
Point:
"Moving nearer Powazki, on Parysowska Jewish 
wretchedness, as though one were already leaving 
behind the ghetto, came into contact with Polish 
poverty. Here Jews and Poles alike were brought 
together by a common fate awaiting them after death. 
The Jew of Powazki" (i.e. Okopowa municipal district) 
"was too poor to be buried in the better cemetery on 
Okopowa. The Pole of Powazki did not have the money to 
buy himself a place in Powazki cemetry. Judaic and 
Catholic corpses of the poor were thus transported by 
the same route across the bridge to the neighbouring 
cemeteries in Praga."32i
It is apparent from Bystroll's quote that published 
information by academics or other publicists personally 
acquainted with the pre—1939 city, or at least certain 
aspects, social, economicl, political, cultural, 
architectural, etc., but potentially with a biased view of 
the Jewish question, must be treated with great caution. 
Relevant observations or personal recollections must be 
sifted from the oversubjective and the plainly exaggerated. 
Another, more disturbing example of published half-truths 
coming from the interwar Plish generations was printed in 
1922 by Dr. Mieczyslaw Oriowicz, president of a Warsaw 
branch of the Polish Tourists' Association and author of a
number of very widely read baedekers to cities or regional 
areas in the Second Republic:
"The true 'Jewish district’ is grouped around a whole 
series of dirty and ugly streets whose centre is the 
Nalewki, lending its name to the entire district. 
They" (these streets) "are built up with mainly 
styless tenements from the second half of the 19th. 
century in which the poorest Jewish proletariat live 
in dense masses. Polish is heard quite infrequently; a 
broken German known as 'jargon' dominates or even 
Russian, spoken by migrants arriving here after the 
Russian pogroms and known in Warsaw as 'Litvaks'. The 
streets of this district present an image far removed 
from the European city; the Semite types one 
encounters in long gaberdines and round, 
characteristic caps are more reminiscent of the 
Orient."322
"Semite types" sounds as badly in Polish ("typy semickie") 
as it does in English and surely, even in 1922, was not the 
kind of language a key figure of Poland's still young state 
tourist organisation should have been using at all, let 
alone in a widely distributed publication, translated into 
French. The author's definition of the Yiddish language is 
hardly worth commenting upon. The oriental images — and we 
presume Orlowicz had the opportunity to travel widely, if 
only throughout the former Russian Empire - were no doubt 
well-founded, supported by the pathetic number of photos 
from the Nalewki one can still find in Warsaw archives or 
museums (a single profile made during the German occupation 
of 1915-'18 is presented in Chapter 11). The Okopowa and 
Leszno cyrkule also forming an inseparable part of the 
north-western District were nai known as Nalewki, nor is 
there cause to believe the Nalewki, Franciszkabska and
Gesia, forming the commercial hub of Muraniw, were any 
dirtier or uglier than gentile Nowy Swiat, Chmielna or 
Leopoldyna streets. It has been seen that the average 
number of residents per room in Nalewki properties was just 
marginally higher than in the gentile middle-class central 
and southern Mid-Town district, while mean apartment sizes 
were very characteristic of the middle-class tenement house 
belt (refer back to cartograms IVd and IVfand relevant' text 
in Chapter 4). As such, Orlowicz's "dense masses" did not 
live on the Nalewki, although they might have traded or 
shopped there. Bernard Singer, who actually lived in the 
Nalewki and did not, as Oriowicz was almost certainly 
accustomed to doing, only take the number 8 tram from the 
centre to the RC cemetery in Powazki via Dzika Street, 
presents an economical but precise description of the 
Singer family flat:
"(...) we lived at Nalewki no. 37, a large house with 
three courtyards. Three rooms and a kitchen for seven 
people was not considered in those days a crowded 
flat."323
Nor would a 3-room apartment inhabited by seven people, 
including the servant, have been regarded as crowded in 
other, Christian parts of the Mid-Town. Oriowicz's dirty 
streets and crowded houses existed in the North-Western 
District, but not in Nalewki cyrkul; rather in Okopowa 
(Pcwszki pod cyrkulem) district on and behind Smocza 
Street, which Oriowicz, probably vindictively, referred to 
as "a true pearl of the Jewish district". Like Bystroh, 
Oriowicz was too prone to overgeneralisation, only in the 
latter's case a certain rancoeur is detectable in the
choice fo words. The author, for example, described Mila 
Street as a "disgusting back alley" when it is enough to 
refer to the 1:2500 scale base plan to discover this street 
stretched for over a kilometre, in a regulated, straight 
line and was consistently built-up with tenement houses as 
far west as the crossroads with Smocza after which the 
profile was partially undeveloped or composed mainly of 
wooden houses (cf. plate VIa in Chapter 6). Mila in Polish 
means "pleasant", or plainly "nice".
The unemotional, almost existential realism of
B. Singer's semi-autobiographical memoirs provide a 
uniquely revealing account of life in the Nalewki, written 
some 17 years after the author's escape from Nazi—occupied 
Poland and in the full knowledge that the Warsaw he had 
known had completely vanished. Singer was brought up and 
spent a significant part of his adult years in the Nalewki, 
but apparently never felt a part of the life or various 
lifestyles he so effectively illustrates in the deceptively 
entitled "My Nalewki" (Noje Ilalswlti) ; a person who spoke 
Yiddish with some difficulty, but never learned to
adequately read it; a semi—polonised Varsovian who could 
hardly have considered himself a Pole. He lived according 
to certain Polish customs and worked as a Polish—1anguage 
journalist, bravely criticising the right wing "Sanacja" 
Regime of 1926-'39. Only in Singer is it possible to read 
of the Nalewki community's mistrust of the Jewish 
inhabitants of Grzyb6w, who were regarded as "goyas" for 
their strong commercial contacts with the Polish
Population, even though the Grzyb6w Jews tended to be no 
less orthodox in their observance of religious rites as the 
former.
"Storekeepers and businessmen frequently lived near 
their firms. They prayed not far from their homes. 
They looked on the Jews from Lithuania or those forced 
to emigrate from Russia with jealousy and disdain, for 
it seemed such people outdid them in shrewdness. The 
Lithuanian Jews on the whole outclassed Polish Jews 
both in wits and culture. The Litvaks were
concentrated on Karmelicka, Dzielna and Nowolipki.
Everyone was afraid of army recruitment, the 
police, the Poles, their own austere God. They were 
even afraid of the" (reformed) "Synagogue on the 
Tlumackie. It had been raised, afterall, on a slight 
eminence and not De .profundis (‘Out of the depths I 
cry to you. Oh Lord'), it had a choir, organ, a 
cantor, a cropped preacher, who had the courage to 
invoke the Lord in Polish.
A Jew's movements beyond his district were a 
great venture. The Litvaks, speaking good Russian, 
were entrusted by Polish Jews to deal with Russian 
clients; they were afraid themselves of the
•3 <n apoliceman's language."
The developing urban landscape of Nalewki c. 1862 1914
The first main building phase on Nalewki took plate during 
the early—1820s in the wake of a far-reaching
transformation to land ownership patterns. In 
Pig. 3.21 property divisions and the social—ethnic
character of their owners from the years 1790 (based on the 
"Schema" measurements of property and real—estate parcels) 
and 1819 ("Registry of Warsaw Properties") have been 
compared.325 Although surnames of 12 Nalewki property 
owners listed in 1819 had Polish surnames, most of them.
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together with the remaining 9 owners, were probably Jewish; 
e.g. "Icyk" or Izaac Mlawski. Ten "stone houses" 
ikamienice) had already been raised on the Nalewki by 
1818/1819; these were to be immediately followed by 1- or
2-floor town houses almost completing the street-facing 
profile of Nalewki, along with neighbouring Walowa, 
3wi§tojerska, Nowiniarska, Franciszkahska, Gesia, Dzika and 
Bonifraterska streets. Elsewhere, some lower houses, 
designed in the neo-Classical style were put up at the 
eastern ends of Dzielna, Nowolipki and Nowolipie streets, 
but apart from these building consisted almost exclusively 
of wooden manors or cottages.
Three main questions arise in the subsequently 
evolving landscape fo Muran6w and in particular its 
commercial hub on Nalewki Street:
1. to what extent was the original urban character 
arising in the early-19th. century retained during Warsaw's 
large-scale urban expansion up to 1914-'15 when the Jewish 
population was permitted to settle elsewhere in the city 
beyond the North-Western and Grzyb6w/iielazna Brama 
districts?
2. what were the implications for population 
distribution and social structure in the Nalewki of urban 
development between 1862 and 1914?
3. did building phases in Jewish quarters, and 
Particularly Nalewki, follow patterns observed for other 
Mid-Town districts (i.e. prototype tenement building in the 
1860s, boom era of the 1870s, 1880s slump, 1890s revival 
succeeded by the pre-war boom c. 1909— '14/'15)? Or did 
property development in Jewish districts follow independent 
patterns, thus producing possibly specific building forms?
If E. Sobieszczahski1s estimated 17,715 Nalewki vyrku* 
residents in 1847 was realistic, the population increased 
by a further 10,000 or so during the 1850s and 1860s to 
28,674 (1868); a rise of 159«, compared to an approximate
demographic growth rate for the city as a whole during the 
same year of just 103.3«. Sobieszczahski's estimations 
have been criticized as over—exaggerating the 1847 
population, although he did at least take into account 
temporarily—registered citizens whose existence was not 
recognised by official sources until 1861; with the result 
that an unrealistic leap in the number of inhabitants was 
recorded between 1860 (162,800) and 1861 (230,300), with a 
quite dramatic fall in 1862 (207,900; refer to "First
generation immigrants (...)" in Chapter 3). Bearing in 
mind the population of Nalewki rose from between 5,000 and
10,000 in the early-1820s (including Jewish inhabitants 
moving in the wake of the 1821 decree to Nowolipie,
Nowolipki and Dzielna streets lying outside the Nalewki 
cyrkul), to 18,000 in the later~1840s, it would seem the 
district was expanding rapidly and comparatively
consistently up to the 1860s (nearly 30,000 inhabitants), 
compared to Warsaw as a whole (1820: 100,000, late 1840s: 
c. 163,600 or 246,370(1), 1868: 254,600). It is worth
noting that Nalewki recorded the highest proportion of
permanently-registered inhabitants; i.e. 23,200 compared to 
5474 "temporary" residents; contrasted with 18/,640 
permanently registered and 63,944 "temporary" citizens for 
Warsaw as a whole - a fact suggesting greater demographic 
stability prevailed in 'the Nalewki than in most other 
municipal districts.
Although demographic statistics are fragmentary and 
not entirely reliable, it would seem that while the
demographic increase rate between 1821 and 1862 in Nalewki 
was probably greater than in any other part of Mid-Town 
Warsaw, population distribution within the main Jewish 
district was stable; i.e. once a Jewish immigrant settled
in the 4th. cyrkui he/she remained there, even
aüisn such, people were 5.1 lowed ±2. aaza tiior-
These demographic changes were accompanied by building 
activity, particularly during the 1840s and 1850s, apart 
from in the 1830s when the building industry had 
experienced long stagnation following Russian suppression 
of the Polish November Uprising; a stagnation which 
probably made less of an impact in Jewish Warsaw. In 1850 
the Russian market had been opened to goods produced in the 
Congress Kingdom; consequently, Jewish traders would have 
been improving their contacts with Russian clients, 
probably employing already "Lithuanian" Jews as middlemen. 
Some of the earliest barracks-housing would be expected, 
therefore, to have been appearing in the 1850s on the 
Nalewki and its neighbouring streets at the same time, or 
even earlier, than the tenements identified by S. Herbst on 
Marszalkowska Street.
In tracing the evolution of "the modern house type", 
Herbst took into full account the influence of building 
regulations and the watchdog tactics of the home rule 
authorities on private speculative activities during the 
1850s and 1860s:
"The" (Building) "Council, exceeding its authoritative 
competence, successively intervened in cases where 
property speculation and the immunity from punishment 
arising from middle—class liberalism had led to 
excessive exploitation of real-estate(...)."3c6
Several incidents are recorded of the Building Council's 
attempts to Block planning permission for tenement 
properties on Marszaikowska; e.g. with no. 122/1396A in 
1858 and no. 100/15740P in 1865. In the case of P. Lothe's 
corner house with a double courtyard (cf. diagram 5a in 
Fig. 3.2) the Council recommended that the project should 
go ahead only if the owner agreed it should be 2 whole 
storeys lower (i), on the grounds that healthy sanitary 
conditions could not be guaranteed otherwise and that two 
connecting 4-storey buildings complexes were a fire hazard. 
A set of 7 interconnecting 3-floor buildings arranged 
around two closed courtyards, nevertheless, was put up in 
the same year, composed in 1882 of 33 apartments and 
housing 215 people. Within three years the Building 
Council was to be disbanded by the tsarist government.027.
Land divisions on Nalewki, Swietojerska, 
Franc i szkaiiska, and Bonifraterska streets were generally 
more expansive than those in the Christian commercial 
centre. Multi—apartment building forms could be 
accommodated without an immediate need to resort to 
increased vertical construction. Tenement house evolution 
during its earliest phase (1850s and 1860s) thus followed a 
horizontal rather than vertical direction: the first 
tenements may be assumed to have been 2—floor extended 
outbuildings connected to frequently older frontal houses 
originally put up in the 1820s or 1830s (cf. plate XII — 
stages in the building up of street block no. 91 — and 
Figs. 3.22 and 3.23 - Nalewki Street Profile).
Almost all houses on Nalewki, Swietojerska and 
Francziszkahska, as well as Walowa, Gesia, Bonifraterska 
and Dzika streets were occupied on their ground- and even 
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Retail andfrom the courtyard as well as from the street, 
other businesses, together with basement workshops, 
frequently formed part of the residential apartment or even 
singleroom flat (cf. Table 6A and in Chapter 4).. Such 
older properties, in most cases occupying larger plots, had 
usually been developed from the front in the 1820s-1830s to 
undergo successive extensions from the back, the raising of 
new outbuildings and s u b s e q u e n t  back-house development'ever 
deeper into the long plots (cf. diagram 5d in Fig. 3.2 and 
diagram 4 of Fig. 3.3 in Chapter 9, apart from Plate VIa in 
Chapter 6). Such properties frequently connected 2
streets, such as those between Nalewki and Dzika, as well 
as Swigtojerska 32/1776A which opened up into Walowa 
6/1776B:
"I wondered at the Frieman passage on Swigtojerska 
with its back entrance on Walowa. You could live there 
without ever having to go out onto the street. There 
were two prayer houses, a tiny chapel for the hassidim 
of Gòra Kalwaria, two cheders, a bakery, small 
provisions shops, several eating houses and cafes, a 
hotel and two institutions with a funny-sounding name: 
'furnished rooms'. All that was missing was a pure 
vodka shop.
By the time an adolescent Bernard Singer was discovering 
and rediscovering the immediate environs of his home 3— or
4-floor buildings would have been raised in most courtyards 
off Nalewki, Swigtojerska, FranciszczaAska and east-Ggsia 
streets ; to a lesser degree replacing the neo—Classical 
frontal houses. Property development in the Jewish 
commercial districts would appear to have followed a 
Particularly organic pattern of almost continuous building
and back-building throughout the 19th. century. It is 
highly charactersitic of the Nalewki urban profile, 
constituting one of Warsaw's most densely—populated and 
most intensely built-up districts, possessed remarkably few 
properties exceeding 4 floors in height. A mere 39 5-floor 
buildings were counted during the 1919 survey, and these 
would have been located almost entirely on Kupiecka new 
street laid-out in the 1890s and developed thereafter in 
two main stages, the first involving the construction of 
mainly 5-floor properties on the north side (5 4-building 
component and 2 3-building houses; cf. Plate XII)
Intensive development of outlying streets in the 4th. 
commissariat; i.e. Mila, Muranowska and Niska, to a lesser 
extent Stawki which marked the southern boundary with the 
Citadel esplanade, did not begin in earnest until the 
mid-1860s, following a pattern far more typical of that 
observed in other Mid-Town tenement belt districts. Here, 
comparatively consistent 3- or 4-floor tenements consisting 
of 4, or less frequently 3 building components had almost 
completely taken over the street profile by the
early-1880s; subjected only in individual cases to 
subsequent extensions or heightenings. Sierakowska was 
laid out before 1882 but actually built up only m  the 
1890s. Kupiecka Street represents a classic example of a 
cul-de-sac access road opening up new plots m  the middle 
and larger street block (designated no. 91 in 1919). These 
streets, including Dzika to a lesser extent, were 
considerably more residential in character. Mila
Muranowska and Niska especially had come by the early-20th. 
century to be associated, if to a more marginal degree, 
with genteel Jewish, urban life analoguous to that of the 
"middle-class Warsaw man” in his 3- or 4- room apartment on
Krucza Street (cf. Aleksandryjska and Ujazduw tenement
districts (T-1Q) in Chapter 6).
During this same period (1860s—1870s, followed up 
during the 1890s) the street profiles of Nowolipie, 
Nowolipki, Dzielna (in Leszno commissariat), to a lesser 
extent Pawia and east-Gssia (Okopowa commissariat) had 
become built-up with mainly 3- or 4- floor tenements 
occupying plots of similarly restricted dimensions to those 
fronting Miia and Niska streets in Nalewki 
commissariat(i. e .  c. 2 5 - 3 0  m wide x 30-50m deep). Later 
advances towards Wola in the west or infill projects of 4, 
5 or at the very most 6 floors, dated from the late-1890s 
or the early-1900s. A tentative relationship would appear 
to have existed between the breakdown of tenement property 
consistency (rather than uniformity) and a growing presence 
of Polish working-class residents at the western end of 
Leszno and Okopowa districts near the former customs wall 
(Eytnia, Kacza, WolnoSi, also Gliniana and Kampinoska 
streets). The east-west running profiles of Nowolipie, 
Nowolipki, Dzielna, Pawia, Gesia, Mila and Niska streets 
were solidly Jewish-merchant/trading class m  the eastern 
and middle . sections, giving way at their western ends to 
Jewish and Polish proletarian districts (Smocza Street as a 
northern extension of an apparent social/class demarcation 
line between middle-class and proletarian Warsaw defined in 
the Western Districts by Selazna Street? cf. plate Villa 
in Chapter 8, "Western Chmielna Street Profile" m  Chapter 
U  and plates VIa - VIC in Chapter 6). The Okopowa district 
provides a specific spatial case study area of lower-class 
Jewish life and housing conditions evolving from the 
«ud~19th. century (western extension of Mila, Niska and 
Stawki, north-Dzika, Wolyhska, Ostrowska, Smocza,
Nowokarmelicka, Parysowska streets etc.).
The specific qualities of the Nalewki tenement
The One-Day Census of 1882 recorded 31,763 residents in the 
4th. cyrkui, suggesting a rise since 1868 of just 2,999 
people. This is an unexpectedly low increase rate during a 
period when Warsaw's overall population was augmented by 
over 100,000 mainly rural immigrants (1868: 251,684, 1882: 
373,881). The number of inhabitants rose substantially in 
most municipal districts; e.g. in Leszno/Okopowa (from 
30,395• to 66,15) and Grzyb6w/Towarowa/Koszyki (37,996 to 
73,211). Even the Old and New Towns together with the 
northern—central districts, already densely populated and 
built-up, experienced more dynamic demographic changes in 
the 1870s than the Nalewki (i.e. from 39,259 to 43,849 in 
the Old Town/Krakowskie Przedmieicie and from 25,769 to 
31,979 in the New Town and Dluga-Bielahska-Senatorska 
quarters). It is~ likely that a final extending of the 
Russian Citadel's militarised esplanade in connection with 
the laying of the peripheral railroad after 1871, which led 
to the buying up and demolishing of property of Pokorna and 
Kiopot streets, encouraged some Nalewki residents to move 
to other districts; (e.g. to Dzielna, Nowolipki or 
Nowolipie in Leszno commissariat whose population more than 
doubled in the 1870s.
The 1882 census results attest to the specific urban 
and social make-up of the 4th. commissariat. 33.19 
apartments per developed property were recorded in this 
year, compared to an average for Warsaw of 19.05, while the
mean number of tenants in Nalewki properties was calculated 
at 180.46; almost twice that of the next highest recording 
in the city of 98.46 (the 8th. cyr-kul) . Had the Nalewki in 
fact reached a certain point of saturation in its urban 
development - at least in relation to that of other parts 
of the city which were still in the course of taking 
shape? If the population had increased throughout the 
1870s by only 3000, compared to more than 100,000 for 
Warsaw, housing and population densities would have been 
equally great in the 1860s and the contrast between this 
district and the rest of the city even greater. In 1882 
6008 apartments were counted which meant the average 
Nalewki flat accommodated 5 people, whereas the mean for 
Warsaw was almost the same: 4.7. Unfortunately, data 
relating to rooms in apartments was compiled only for the 
city as a whole. However, no grounds exist for assuming 
housing conditions were any worse in Nalewki simply because
houses contained more apartments and more people lived in
. - _ ivp ritv As such, Nalewkiproperties than elsewhere m  the cicy
•.-i = than those prevailing inproperties were physically greater rna f
other Warsaw districts.
The 1882 census results offer clear evidence that the 
Nalewki was Warsaw's first tenement-barracks district. 
That is not to say that Jewish house owners in the 
North-Western District were setting a precedent in the 
rnid-igth century for property speculators in Warsaw. The 
concentrating of apartments and residents in single
Properties would have arisen, at least in part, from this 
district's specific ethnic composition, as well as until 
1862 its exceptional legal situation. In 1882 the 
Percentage of residents faithful to the Judaic faith was 
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that building plots on Nalewki, Franciszkabska, 
Swietojerska and Bonifraterska streets, where the earliest 
intensive property development during the true 'ghetto' era 
of 1821-1862 had been focussed, were generally more 
expansive than in other districts. The vast majority of 
apartments were located on the groundfloor (2312), 1st. 
floor (12335) or the 2nd. floor (1129) of these early 
tenements. The number of 3rd. floor apartments in 1882 
(288) was relatively small, compared even with other 
municipal districts; e.g. already 446 in Leszno/Okopowa, 
692 in the southern, 9th. cyrkul of Ujazddw and a 
substantial 1097 in the 8th. cyrkul which at that time 
combined Grzyb6w with Koszyki (refer to Tables 11c and lid 
in Chapter 10). The Nalewki tenement house was thus lower 
than its more compact and less numerous barracks house 
counterparts raised in other parts of the evolving tenement 
belt. An article published in the Warsaw Courier (lurier 
Wa.rsa.wski) in November 1873 provides some insight into the 
kind of tenement being put up before the 1880s on Nalewki:
"In spite of -widespread complaints at the lack of 
ready cash and its application to embellish the city 
and for the well-being of its inhabitants, it has to 
be admitted that in Warsaw, particularly in the course 
of the last year, a great deal of construction has 
been undertaken (...). In more distant parts of the 
city we have a chance to witness a consoling 
sight; among others there is the new house on 
Nalewki, the second beyond the district police 
station. Belonging to a locally reputed merchant, 
Szymon Goldflus, the entire previous frontage has been 
redesigned by the builder Orlowski and is a true 
embellishment of this street. The most important 
changes, however, have been carried out inside the 
plot, for on a stretch of land nearest Dzika Street
and until recently undeveloped, Mr. Goldflus has set 
up a beautiful back garden and raised great 2-floor 
outbuildings, creating an expansive courtyard in which 
the owner intends to accommodate a small grass 
reservation surrounded by asphalt pavements. (...) 
great care has gone into ensuring tenants, comfort in 
each of the new flats, whether they be located in the 
outbuildings or the frontal house, with Venetian 
windows with glass panes and careful attention being 
paid in each" (flat) "to ceiling heights, wall 
thickness and a wel1-conceived apartment plan. It is 
not hard to see that the owner of this beautiful house 
was not motivated primarily by prospects of financial 
profit, but rather by a desire to set an example of 
high quality and aesthetic house construction, and 
maybe also as a most valuable relic to be set aside 
for posterity. This example is well worth following, 
and Mr. Goldflus should be congratulated for the 
service he has rendered, for it is only houses 
constructed in this way which can ensure improvements 
in health standards and guarantee residents true 
well-being with domestic comfort. (...) It should also 
be mentioned that for the convenience of tenants Mr. 
Goldflus has organised the constructing of a beautiful 
and easily accessible synagogue in one of the 
outbui Idings. "3c-v'
It should be pointed out that the owner would not have had 
built a synagogue in one of his outbuildings, but would 
have adapted one of the apartments into a house of prayer 
(dom modlitwy) in which Warsaw orthodox Jews conducted 
their religious rites and of which by 1900 there were more 
than 200 in the city (concentrated in the Nalewki district 
and immediate vicinities of Grzybowski and Eelazna Brama 
squares, as well as in properties on Nowolipie, Nowolipki, 
Dzielna, Gssia etc.).330 To consider to what extent 
Goldflus's house (no. 47/2257A) might have served as a
model for raising housing standards in the city at that 
time and keeping up with the rapid demographic increase 
rate (refer to Fig. 3.4 in Chapter 9) would be historic, as 
opposed to property, speculation. It may be said in favour 
of Goldflus's house that had the Building Council ("Rada 
Budowlana") so active during the 1820s-1860s era still 
existed in 1873 it would have seen no reason to criticise 
Orlowski's project which would, for example, have been 
considered a very desirable project compared to P. Lothe's 
‘double-courtyard, 3-floor tenement complex on the corner of 
Marszalkowska and Jerusalem Avenue (no. 100/15740P). 
Perhaps the author of the article felt a certain nostalgia 
for the not so distant years when exclusively 2-floor 
houses had been raised in Warsaw (i.e. 1815-c. 1863). 
Whatever, 2—floor property development in the Nalewki was 
still widely practised in the 1870s building boom when in 
most other Warsaw districts exclusively 3- or even 4-floor 
tenements were being raised. Virtually no photographic 
documentation (at least in Warsaw) exists of the Jewish 
districts (why?). A single picture from the early-1920s of 
no. 39 reveals two bays of no. 41 from which it is possible 
to reconstruct the frontal house facade, but no
illustrations and above all no floor-plans exist of the 
outbuildings. In 1882 there were 26 apartments and 169 
residents in no. 41.
The 1:250 scale plan for street block designated no. 
21 (no., 91 according to the 1919 property census) and
dating from 1890, when underground sewers and a water 
supply system directed by W. Lindley were extended to 
Malewki, Gesia and Mi la'properties, reveal no. 41 had been 
redeveloped a second time for new owners (the brothers 
Manke). Two additional, this time almost certainly 3- or
even 4-floor sidebui Idlings with a back-tenement creating a 
second closed courtyard, had been raised in the 1880s on 
the site of Goldflus's "beautiful back-garden" of which a 
540m2 vestige remained.331 The number of dwelling units in 
property 2257a would have been thus enlarged as much as two 
times since 1882 together with its tenement capacity.
By 1914 the officially registered Jewish community of 
Warsaw amounted to 337,000 people (i.e. municipal districts 
I—XV). Pogroms in the Russian heartland provoked by the 
tsarist authorities, followed by the infamous "ukase" of 
1882 which banished Jews living east of the so-called Pale 
of Settlement, embracing large parts of the Ukraine, 
Byelorussia, the Baltic lands and, inevitably, Congress 
Poland, resulted in mass movements of Jewish migrants to 
the Empire's western "gubernias". In the 1880s and 1890s 
around 150,000 Jews from east of the River Bug settled in 
Warsaw while the city's population rose from 382,964 in 
1882 to 771,382 in 1904. Although they may not have been 
entirely welcome in the Nalewki, many Russian Jews, or 
"Litvaks" would have found homes in the 4th. commissariat, 
apart from in the vicinity of banking, counting and 
brokers' houses opened on or behind Grzybdw and Eelazna 
Brama squares by some of their kind. The less well-placed 
would have settled even further to the west of Nalewki 
along the east—west running streets of Muranow and, 
eventually, behind Smocza Street where Polish workers 
employed in factories located on Okopowa Street already 
resided in "ramshackle houses". The territorial 
distribution of Jewish dwellers in 19th. century Warsaw and 
even their actual numbers can only be roughly estimated:
"It is difficult to describe the actual extent of the
processes which took place within Warsaw Jewish 
society. At the end of the 19th. century there were no 
reliable figures concerning the population of Warsaw, 
despite the 1881 and 1897 censuses. Jews in particular 
eluded the statistics. They did not at first have 
surnames; they avoided the census; the registration of 
their families was ineffectively carried out. All 
quantative statistics regarding the Jews of Warsaw, 
calculated by statisticians or demographers, have only 
an approximate value."
Unfortunately, recent research of Warsaw's pre—1943 Jewish 
community is also subject to approximate evaluations. The 
Prussian Judenreglsmont of 1797 had already devised 
surnames at least for the Jewish populace of that time 
which was to form the basis of the city's "Polish" Jewish 
population. The permanently registered inhabitants of 
Nalewki continued throughout the late-1800s and early 1900s 
to outnumber by some five time those citizens settling in 
the city during their own lifetimes while 68% of Warsaw's 
population in 1910 was composed of such "temporary" 
residents. Uncertainty as to the number of Jewish 
inhabitants in Warsaw as such would not apply to the 
Nalewki so much as to the Okopowa and Leszno commissariats 
where the poorest social groups lived, as well as the 
largely Russian Jewish quarters around Grzyb6w and Eelazna 
Brama squares. The so-called Lithuanian Jews had not been 
subjected to the rigours of Prussian administration in the 
wake of Poland-Lithuania's political extinction in 1794/'5 
and it was they who would still have operated without 
surnames (note: "Lithuanian" or "Litwa", from which the 
word "Litvak" was derived, prior to the creation in 1918 of 
a national state of that name was identified with a -vast 
geographical area embracing Byelorussia and even parts of
the Ukraine.).
Between the early-1880s and 1913 the population of 
Nalewki almost doubled to 54,745 (already 48,321 in 1897). 
Reference to the 1882 and 1919 property survey shows that 
between these two years the number of stone-brick buildings 
rose from 440 to 966, while wooden buildings declined 
proportionally from 574 to a mere 18, apart from a further 
78 brick buildings with timber frames. This pattern has 
been observed as applying to the leftbank city as a whole 
'(refer back to table 9b in Chapter 9). In 1882 groundfloor 
(474) and 1-floor (357) buildings had prevailed in Nalewki 
properties, with 106 2-floor and nothing exceeding the
height of 77 3-floor buildings. The 1919 census listed 343
3-floor, 260 4-floor and 39 5-floor buildings in the 4th. 
s.rrondis3sm9nt, while the number of 2-floor building
components had remained virtually unaltered (211). There 
were, as would be expected, markedly fewer 1-floor and
groundfloor buildings (64 and 126 respectively). Building 
form as such had undergone a transformation from the early 
1880s, although beyond the fin-de-siecle tenements on 
Kupiecka Street and a few other, isolated cases, the 
cornice line had not risen above 4 upper storeys in the 
Nalewki, in stark contrast to large parts of the western 
and southern Mid-Town tenement belt where 5— and 6—, apart 
from less frequent cases of 7—, 8— and even 9- floor
tenements had evolved. The urban profile of Nalewki, in 
spite of great changes occuring in the last decades of the 
19th. and early years of the 20th. century, had retained 
some specific characteristics in its urban form as well as 
its social-ethnic structure of changes brought about to 
building structure and housing densities in the 4th. 
commissariat which contrasted strongly with the Western and
Southern districts of the "tenement-barracks-city". The 
street profiles of Nowolipie, Nowolipki, Dzielna and Pawia 
also rarely exceeded 4-floors; the 3rd. arrondissement of 
Leszno in 1919 recorded just 65 buildings exceeding 4 
floors, compared to 497 3-floor and 442 4-floor buildings 
out of a total of 2142 building components (cf. Table ll13 
in Chapter 10).
The street frontages of Nalewki, Franciszkahska, 
Swietojerska; to a lesser degree Gesia, Bonifraterska and 
' Dzika, comprising the commercial core of the 4th. 
commissariat, had largely retained 2-floor frontal houses 
raised between c. 1821 and the,1 ate—1870s behind which 
stretched, in the most part, extensive courtyards
surrounded by 2-, 3- or 4-floor outbuildings. The
commercial and small-scale manufacturing activities of this 
district were mainly concentrated in the courtyards and 
outbuildings of these functionally distinctive property
cells. Clothing and footware for the Russian as well as 
local markets were produced in workshops located on 
groundfloors or basements of such properties’. Although
materials were generally brought in from Eyrard6w and L6d£, 
with their own numerous Jewish communities, small textile 
plants also operated in Nalewki, incorporated into the 
closed courtyard, semi-residential property layout. Leather 
was immediately available from the tanneries situated along 
Okopowa Street. Wholesale firms were located largely on the 
Nalewki and Franciszkahska, while the actual clothing 
retail shops were concentrated on these same streets, as 
well as on Gesia. An important open market operated daily, 
except of course on Saturdays, on Muranowski Square, while 
the district's bazaar, known as "Wal6wki", took up a.huge 
area at the back of Stawki Street partially on the site of
In Mila,Broni (arms) Square. In Mila, Muranowska, Niska,
Sierakowska, and Kupiecka streets building plots were far 
more compact and the tenements occupying them exclusively 
or predominantly residential. Most of these properties had 
been raised in the late-1870s, 1880s or 1890s, and were 3 
or 4 storeys in height, although in places largely 
continuous street profiles were interrupted by 2-floor 
houses dating from the 1860s or early-1870s. The more 
constrictive dimensions of these plots, being closer to the 
' observed Warsaw standard of 25-35 m (width) by 35-50m 
(depth), would have encouraged a greater emphasis on 
vertical development than in the larger plots of Nalewki, 
Franciszkahska, etc. Tenement building form to the west 
and north of Muranowski Square would have thus followed a 
similar pattern to that of the evolving tenement districts 
of Mid-Town Warsaw from the mid-1860s until the
early-1890s. Property development was virtually completed 
by the mid-1890s, apart from the new 5-floor houses of 
Kupiecka cul-de-sac, representing, beyond individual
back-tenement infill projects, a final stage in the 
building up of Nalewki district (cf. plate XII). The rate 
of demographic increase apparently began to wane from 
around this time: 16,558 new residents between 1882 and 
1897; 7,676 up to 1910 (55,997). If the 1913 figure may be 
trusted, the population of Nalewki actually declined after 
1910 by more than a 1000 people, while in 1921 54,091 
inhabitants were registered by Poland's first national 
census. It is worth noting that apart from reaching a 
stage in its development of comparative- demographic 
stability by the early-20th century, the Nalewki also 
recorded one of the lowest mortality rates in Warsaw; e.g. 
for 1910 just under 14 deaths were calculated to every 1000
inhabitants, comparing very favourably with the wealthiest 
Mid—Town districts: Nowy Swiat (189oo)m Grzybdw (15%o), 
A1eksandryjska (13.5%o) and the 12th., North-Central 
commissariat, with the lowest mortality rate (12.5%o).
Street block analysis in the Nalewki district
Closer examination of the nature of changes brought about 
to the building structure and housing densities in the 4th. 
commissariat has been made by selecting four central street 
blocks designated by the 1919 census nos. 91, 92, 93 and 
95, incorporating the Nalewki street profile and bordered 
by Mi 1a—Muranowska (north), Dzika (West), 
Nowo1ipki—Swietojerska (south) and Bonifraterska (east); 
(cf. Fig. 3.24 ). Repeating the method employed for street 
blocks incorporating the Chmielna Street profile, 
calculations have been made of the numbers of flats and 
residents recorded by the 1882 census in, properties 
situated within 'these street blocks, permitting a 
comparison with the situation in 1919 (cf. Table 16 and 
compare with Table 15 in Chapter 11).
An intensification of property construction in street 
block 91 is immediately detectable from the demarcating of 
15 new building plots after 1882 11 on Kupiecka Street in 
the 1890s with Land Registry nos. 5641-‘46 and 5892-'98, 
thereby adding almost twice as many apartments up to 
1914/'19. The "tenementisation” of street blocks 92 and 95 
was less dramatic; explained by the fact that propeties had 
already undergone intensive development prior to 1882, 
although new or enlarged outbuildings would have been put
53?
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up in the 1880s and 1890s (e.g. property 2238/Nalewki 
9 in block 92 which was successively extended or 
heightened during the 1870s and 1890s, or the 
exceptional case of an entirely new tenement hout>e on 
Nalewki 36/2254B in block 95 raised sometime between 1891 
and 1896; cf. Fig. 3.2). There is a marked consistency in 
the mean number of tenants per apartment in blocks 91, 92 
and 95 in spite of changes brought about in their building 
structure and populations after 1882; especially an street 
block 91 in which a further 15 properties were constructed 
during the 1880s-1890s and the number of tenants almost
doubled up to c. 1910 (cf. plate XII).
It has been observed already in the street block 
analysis (Chapters 4 and 6) that block 93 bordered by 
Nalewki, Franciszkahska, Walowa and Swietojerska streets 
comprised the only group of properties in Warsaw in which 
non-residential . premises (338) actually outnumbered 
residential or mixed-residential flats (272). This 
commercialisation had occured after the 1880s in 14 
properties which had been developed mainly in the 18̂ .1 1862 
period. The number of tenants in these properties declined 
substantially between 1882 and 1914/1919 (c. 26%). 
emphasising the gradual replacement of ievidential vpace 
with what would be assumed to have been largely commercial 
premises (refer to Nalewki tenement belt district sub-study 
area "T-3" in Chapter 6). According to the 1919 survey, 
there were no inhabited basements in block 93, although 
these may have accommodated light-manufacturing firms or 
handicraft workshops. In no other part of Warsaw, 
including the CBD quarters of Nwy Swiat (X) and Castle 
District (I), had residential space up to 1914/'19 given 
way to commercial-business functions to such a degree as in
this territorial 
commissariat.
unit lying within the Nalewki
It has been established that apartments on 
west-Chmie1na Street in Grzybiw and Towarowa commissariats 
were subdivided in the 1882-1914 period as the building 
structure was intensified in the Western District. In the 
4th. commissariat, however, apartment subdivision would 
appear to have been insignificant, reflecting apparently 
minor alterations to the social-class structure of Nalewki 
in spite of the changes to the urban pattern and the rise 
in population during the late-19th. and early-20th. 
centuries. Basement f lats - decreased marginally from 4̂ ,1 
(1882) to 407 (1919). The increase in groundfloor
apartments was very marked (2312 in 1882, 3639 in 1919), 
many of which would have undoubtedly incorporated retail 
outlets or individual craftmen's workshops (refer to Tables 
6a and 6b in Chapter 4). 1st. and 2nd. floor flats rose 
from 1355 to 2136 and from 1129 to 2078 respectively. The 
prevalence of 3-floor tenements developed from the 1870s on 
streets north and west of Muranowski Square is reflected in 
a more than fivefold rise in the number of 3rd. floor flats 
from a mere 288 (1882) to 1568 by 1919. 762 4th. floor
along with 77 5th.floor apartments were also created after 
1882. The greater proportion of 1st. and 2nd. floor 
dwellings comprised 3 rooms occupied by between 4 and 7 
people, whereas on groundfloors 2-room mixed-residential 
flats housing anywhere between 2 and 6 people were most 
numerous. In 1919 Nalewki.recorded the smallest percentage 
of singleroom flats.. (28.4*) among Warsaw's Mid-Town 
municipal districts with the one exception of
(refer to "The sub-dividing of 
in Chapter 10). By 1914 Nalewki
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apartments (...)"
r
apartments on the whole actually consisted of more rather 
than less rooms, as revealed by mean figures of 2.1 in 1882 
and 2.6 in 1919. ■
Although it should be born in mind that apartment 
subdivision in Warsaw tenements from the 1880s may have led 
in certain cases to a reduction in room size, there are 
strong grounds for concluding that housing conditions in 
this part of Warsaw did not worsten during the period of 
large-scale urban development; also that the graphic images 
of domestic* and social life in the Nalewki presented by B. 
Singer in his memoirs were as relevant in the 1870s as they 
were in the early-20th.century.
It cannot by any means be assumed that housing 
conditions with living standards deteriorated simply 
because almost twice as many people inhabited the 4th. 
commissariat by . 1913, or rather 1910, than in the 
early-1880s. Equally, in other tenement belt districts 
(especially Koszyki, Aleksandryjska and Ujazddw, but also 
many properties in Grzyb6w and other parts of the Western 
and North-Western districts) where tenement housing 
inhabited by the middle classes, Jewish or Polish, 
prevailed, it is more likely that domestic life underwent a 
general improvement during the late-19th. and early-20th. 
centuries even while such quarters became ever more densely 
built up (refer to sub-study area T-7 and Fig. 2.8 in 
Chapter 6). Only in the barracks-scale housing of more 
westerly, primarily "proletarian" quarters of the tenement 
belt would high densities of residents in properties appear 
to have resulted in overcrowded singleroom apartments and 
deprived housing conditions which may indeed have been 
exacerbated as the Mid-Town populace continued to rise into 
the 20th-century. In Table VII of the statistical annex to
Part I properties grouped in street blocks and composed of 
more than 20 predominantly singleroom apartments, occupied 
by more than two persons, provide some indication of 
overcrowded living conditions in Mid-Town tenements in 
spite of wartime depopulation; most clearly expressed in 
terms of spatial location in cartogram IVf ("The number of 
residents in rboms of inhabited properties").
According to the 1919 census, plumbing had been 
installed in almost 90% of Nalewki properties (198 out of 
231), as many as 223 (96%) were already supplied with piped 
water while both gas and electricity were provided in two 
thirds of houses (compared with recordings for the Mid-Town 
of: plumbing 80.7%; piped water 92.2%; gas and electricity 
49.3%). Far from being a district of residential 
overcrowding and human deprivation, the Nalewki during the 
the 1864-1914 era developed an urban infrastructure 
superior to virtually every other part of the built-up area 
beyond the most representative and wealthiest central 
quarters. The generally more open plan of tenement 
construction on Nalewki, Franciszkabska, Swietojerska, 
Dzika and Bonifraterska streets, averaging 2 or 3 floors in 
height with an insignificant number of buildings exceeding 
4 floors (arising from the economic activités carried out 
in this Jewish commercial district, rather than from any 
conscious constructional planning), which contrasted with 
the standard tenement belt property developed at maximum 
density, would seem to have portrayed some of the 
faorepositive, not negative, aspects of high ' density, 
faulti-apartment housing created in Warsaw before World War 
I. The Ws.r8a.Yr Courier artical quoted above, in spite of 
its anachronistic literary style, lends some support to 
such a conjecture.
Life in the Nalewki would appear to have taken a 
drastic turn for the worse only in the wake of the German 
occupant’s harsh requisitional policies during the war, the 
loss of a vital Russian economic hinterland and a general 
decline in the economic standing of Polish Jewry during the 
inter-war years. Th,e 1931 census, for example, reveals the 
population of Nalewki had risen rapidly to 62,340, although 
insignificant building activity had taken place since 1919, 
suggesting housing conditions, together with living 
standards had deteriorated even before the Great Depression 
set in.
Urban form and housing types in Okopowa commissariat
If optimum standards of Jewish urban living had been 
assured during a century of gradual development in Nalewki 
commissariat, housing conditions in neighbouring Okopowa 
district came much closer to the picture of extreme poverty 
and slum existence presented, among others, by M. Orlowski 
in his early-19203 guide to Warsaw. In 1910 a 33%o 
mortality rate was recorded for the 5th. cyrkui; the 
highest, together with Towarowa-Wola in Warsaw. The 
built-up area, checked by the Jewish as well as RC 
cemeteries, was mainly confined to within the former 
customs wall (Okopowa Street), but the building structure 
to a significant extent was more characteristic of 
inner-peripheral districts like Wola and Praga than the 
Mid-Town tenement belt (refer to Okopowa sub-study area T-4 
in Chapter 6).
Urbanisation had already got under way in earnest
during the 1860s (refer to Table 12 in Chapter 10), but 
even in 1919 about 22% (322) of all buildings were wooden 
(289) or timber-framed (33). Fully-evolved tenement 
properties, comprising 4 or more building components of 
mainly 3, 4, but also 5 floors, were concentrated at the
eastern, Nalewki ends of Pawia (north side), Gesia, Mila 
and Niska streets (i.e. as far east as their consecutive 
intersections with Dzika Street; cf. plate Via in Chapter 
6). The consistency of barracks housing urban development 
broke down behind Nowokarmelicka Street so that 4-building 
component tenements were almost totally absent from the 
Okopowa urban landscape west of Smocza street. In line with 
the general westward trend in deteriorating housing and 
living standards, consistent or even dispersed wooden 
housing dominated the above streets' east-west orientated 
profiles at the Okopowa Street end. Wooden or mixed 
stone/brick-wooden development was most dispersed on 
Gliniana, Sochaczewska, Kampinoska backstreets and north of 
Stawki in the vicinity of Parysowski Square. Urban form 
may still have been in the process of evolving in these 
outlying quarters of the tenement belt, but it should be 
emphasised that Okopowa district had been urbanised in the 
1880s to an equal or even marginally greater extent than 
the south-western Mid-Town quarters later represented by 
Towarowa (VI) and Pornological/Koszyki (XI) cyrkule (refer 
to annex tables III, IV and V at the end of Part III). One 
°f the city's poorest street markets stretched along Smocza 
street with its small town/suburban street profilé, broken 
UP in places by a single-standing 3-, 4- or 5-floor 
tenement (compare with the B. Prus quote in "The riverside 
inner-peripheral district of Powiâle", Chapter 7).
The industrial belt following the Mid-Town side of
Okopowa Street may have discouraged Jewish middle-class 
residential development and was largely the domain of 
Polish labourers . with their families (30% of the 
Population of an otherwise solidly Jewish district; refer 
to plate Villa). 448; i.e. almost a third of all 
buildings, were groundfloor constructions, 203 had a single 
upper storey while there were as few as 138 2-floor houses; 
a statistic suggesting a strong contrast had arisen in the 
urban profile between the mainly 3- or 4-floor tenements on 
the Nalewki side and the "small' (or biddonvi11e) 
morphology west of Smocza and north of Stawki streets. 
Judging from the tendency observed in 19th. century Paris 
of a general movement of working class families away from 
the central and subsequently from the inner-suburban 
s-rrondisBements to the banlieu , the Jewish and Polish 
Proletarian communities continued to inhabit the western 
quarters of Okopowa and Leszno cyrkuls largely because no 
clear incentive existed among Warsaw's middle classes to 
take up residence (note: evidence of this region's 
unattractiveness is provided by the absence of intensive 
property development on the Parysowski Square, laid out in 
the 1890s but still barely built-up in 1943; compare with 
the rapid developing of Witkowski Square and environs in 
Towarowa cyr-kul as well as consistent tenement construction 
from the 1870s south of Jerusalem Avenue in Koszyki (XI) 
and the south-eastern (IX, XIII) commissariats (tenement 
belt districts T-8, T-9 and T-10 in Chapter 6). It is also 
worth noting that the pace of urban development with 
resultant changes to building and urban form on the East 
Bank made far greater advances in the last two decades of 
the 19th. century and early-20th. century than has been 
observed in the 5th. arrondissment (cf. "(...) Praga" in
Chapter 7 and refer to photographic documentation in 
Chapter 'll, "Atypical barrack-tenements..." presenting 
housing types taking shape on the East Bank from the 1860s 
upto 1914). A long drawn-out early phase in tenement 
building form evolution in the Okopowa is represented by 
numerous examples of low housing composed of 1 or 2 
buildings (cf. diagram 2b in Fig. 3.2).
In 1919 5582, or 43.4% of all inhabited flats 
contained a single room; a proportion exceeded only in the 
Towarowa commissariat (45.3% of all apartments). There 
were as many as 3459 flats in the 640 3-, 4- or 5-floor 
buildings of Okopowa tenements, compared to 2407 flats in 
the combined 642 3-, 4- or 5-floor tenement buildings of 
Nalewki; reliable evidence that apartments even in the 
tenement houses of Okopowa tended to be considerably 
smaller and thus more crowded than in Nalewki barracks 
houses.333 The population of cyrkul V was almost 1% times 
greater than the 4th. commissariat.
Building form evolution in developing urban landscape
To what degree tenement barracks housing as a building form 
- rather than as a measurement of overcrowded conditions in 
sub-standard, "ramshackle" housing on the urban periphery - 
was step by step taking over the urban fabric of Okopowa 
district is difficult to ascertain, not least because the 
urban process was to be halted by World War I and not 
resumed after 1918. There is little evidence of any
significant constructional activity in this part of the
Mid-town on either the 1925 or 1937 1:2500 scale town plans 
from which the baseplan for this thesis has been taken. Two 
street block case studies might be selected from the 5th. 
arrondiesement, lying between the solid tenement-barracks 
property development of Nalewki (east of Dzika Street) and 
the "small town" urban pattern prevailing to the west of 
Nowokarme1icka and Smocza streets. The Wolyhska street 
profile, consisting of some 3- or 4-floor tenements, lower 
town houses with single or 2 outbuildings, apart from 
smaller cottages, and even 2- or possibly 3-floor wooden 
tenement frontages (12/2171CF - 18/2171CC), are seen to
have incorporated most building forms comprising the 
Okopowa urban fabric until its complete erasure during the 
Second World War.
A desirable approach to investigating buildings of 
contrasting forms would be to identify various property 
types, such as those recognised from the baseplan on 
Wolyhska Street, and establish sub-periods relating to the 
development of Warsaw's Mid-Town northern periphery in the 
years c. 1864-1914. This method of urban analysis is 
confounded by an almost complete lack of photographic 
documentation for this district. A similar methodological 
approach to the development of building forms in the 
rightbank district of Praga, where the urban landscape 
taking shape over a similar period of time to a significant 
degree still stands, has produced some satisfactory results ’ 
(eg. Srodkowa Street profile composed of groundfloor wooden 
and stone/brick "small town" houses from the earliest 
stages of urbanisation, 1- and 2-floor "medium-sized" town 
houses from the 1870s-'803, 3-floor tenements from the 
1890s and 4- or 5-floor "super" barracks tenements housing 
upto 300 people, raised mainly in 1907-'15). However, in
spite of certain generalised similarities in the 
urbanisation of Praga and the peripheral inner city- 
districts of leftbank Warsaw, it cannot be taken for 
granted that the urban processes at work in proletarian 
quarters of Okopowa commissariat, for instance, mirrored 
those at work in Praga or, for that matter, in other 
predominantly working-class districts of the Mid-Town.
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The urban analysis began with the defining of an "inner 
city" to be placed under intensive investigation. An urban 
region comprising the 13 leftbank municipal districts of the 
so-called Mid-Town (3r<Sdirde£cie) was identified as being the 
most densely built-up (Table 1 and 2; no great discovery in 
itself, but a necessary starting point). Referring to data 
compiled in the 1919 census of standard Mid—Town property 
parcel 1isation in the more intensively developed parts of 
the city, average recordings for a more consistently 
developed part of the inner city were tested against 
detailed cartographic sources from the same period (Fig. 1.3 
and plate Ila).
The "barracks-quality" {koszarowosc) of housing in each 
of the constituent Mid-Town, districts was established by 
calculating the mean number of tenement holdings (i.e. 
apartments) in developed properties (Table 3 in Chapter 2). 
A scale of theoretical building size, correlating to some 
extent with the level of urbanisation in a given district, 
was based on the number of apartment divisions (Fig. 1.4). 
Nalewki and Grzybdw districts were recognised as forming at
least part of the most densely built--up. as well as
populated. regions of the Mid-Town (PP.. 45-47). A
hypothetical hierarchy of "tenement-barracks" districts was
expounded, with average properties grouped in each of the 13 
Mid-Town arrandisssmentB containing more than 20 apartments 
(interpreted as the threshold of barracks-qua1ity- in urban 
form). Medium-sized house types (4-20 apartments) were seen 
to slightly prevail over barracks housing in the
irmer-rightbank districts of Praga (XIV-XV), even though the 
total number of habitable or mixed-habitational flats 
divided by the total of developed properties marginally 
exceeded 20. In the case of Praga, as well as the 
outer-urban districts (XVI-XXVI), a predominance of 
medium-sized, so-called town houses reflected the 
comparatively early stage of urban growth in relation to the 
Mid-Town where barracks-type housing was dominant (pp. 
52-55).
In Chapter 3, apart from considering urban depopulation 
arising from the 1914-'18 war, inferior housing conditions 
related to social-class structure in the suburbs were 
expounded as resulting from a perceived urban divide between 
the Mid-Town "tenement-barracks-city" and evolving or wooden 
districts of the outer city. Only through close examination 
of data from the 1919 census recorded for street blocks was 
it possible to confirm the hypothetical existence of an 
inner zone in transition lying between the leftbank tenement 
districts and the suburbs (Cartogram IV in Chapter 4 
compared with Cartogram II in Chapter 2 and cartograms 
IVa-IVf). The "inner-peripheral" districts of PowiSle and 
Wola were interpreted as having reached by 1914 (1919) a 
stage of urban development correlating with that of Praga. 
Each of these "fringe" areas recorded markedly smaller 
mean numbers of rooms per apartment in properties grouped 
according to street block and higher density readings of 
residents to a room (annex table VII to Part I).
Analysis of developed real estate at street block scale 
was largely based on mean calculations of apartments (as an 
indication of property size) and residents in the rooms of 
apartments (taken as indicating housing densities). The 
homogeneousness of property development in street blocks
lying in an area spatially defined by the customs wall 
operating until the 1870s, although excluding central 
districts I, II arid XII which had largely taken shape prior 
to the 19 th. century, provided the statistical foundation 
for delimiting a belt of intensive and comparatively 
consistent tenement morphology (compare Figs. 1.5, 1.7, 1.9 
and especially 1.10, supported by summary data presented in 
Table 7 with1 reductions of the base plan in plates Vla-VIe). 
The tenement belt's territorial extent is also expressed in 
the spatial diffusion of urban communal services from the 
late~19th. or beginning of the 20th. centuries, such as 
piped water, underground sewer drainage or electrification, 
lending yet further proof of generally far higher living 
standards among citizens in the tenement belt and city 
centre than in urban fringe and outer urban areas (cf. Fig. 
B taken from A. Sloniowa and J. Piiatowicz).
In Part II the Mid-Town study area was itself divided 
into sub-study areas (i.e. mainly truncated commissariats 
I—XIII; Table 8 and Fig. 2.3). Chapter 5 dealt with the 
central quarters, designated CBD-A to F in accordance' with 
fluctuating property size and housing densities in street 
blocks within the "historic" nucleus and evolving commercial 
quarters lying in the main south of the Saxon Gardens on and 
behind north-Marszalkowska and Nowy Swiat streets (plates 
Va-b). In these districts a predominance of middle-sized 
properties correlated with pre- or early- industrial urban 
growth (patricians’ or later merchants' houses), or with a 
certain degree of "commercialisation" in tenement properties 
(especially in the vicinity of north-Marszalkowska St. and 
in the Bank District/CBD-A). Barracks-tenements, 
nevertheless, were well represented in Nowy Swiat 
("commercial") and Nowe Miasto ("T-l" quarter of tenement
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infill or redevelopment).
The urban history of constituent quarters in 
tenement belt (designated T-l to T-10), drawn partly from 
secondary sources (E. Szwankowski, S. Herbst, 0. Sosnowski, 
I. Pietrzak-Pawlowska and team from the Historical 
Institute), and partially reliant on interpreting
cartographic materials from the 18th. and early-19th.
centuries, was considered in relation to the data collected 
for street block investigative units presented in Table VII 
of the statistical annex to Part I. Previously-observed 
contrasts in mean property size, functional structure and 
social characteristics between the Mid-Town commissariats 
were thus examined and verified according to varying levels 
of concentration•in the urban fabric, building phases within 
the period under investigation as well as the broad ethnic 
divide between the Polish and Jewish communities, themselves 
fragmented by social-class stratification.
The perceived developmental stage(s) or absence of 
tenement housing in inner- and outer- suburban districts was 
investigated in Chapters 7 and 8. The primarily proletarian 
character of Powi^le, Praga and Wo la was regarded as 
correlating with minimal or delayed tenement house 
construction in these districts, although a certain degree 
of consistency in the urban form of street block ensembles 
(particularly in the ronapacczyzna quarter of “New" Praga) 
was recognised. Examples of "workers'" tenements were 
placed in the urban-social context of this fringe area, but 
these were seen to be unrepresentative of building forms and 
the generally sub-standard housing conditions prevailing 
here. Similar conclusions were drawn for "workers'" 
barracks in the Mid-Town tenement belt (especially in 
Towarowa/T-8 district). Housing of a barracks nature in
such peripheral quarters did not on the whole correlate with 
the standard tenement house paradigm of frontal house with 
interconnecting sidebuildings and back/outhouse, but more 
frequently consisted of semi-evolved forms or even 
wooden house ensembles subdivided into singleroom apartments 
(pp. 264-'5). The predominantly working-class social 
structure : of Powi£le, Praga and Wola, forming a fringe belt 
immediately behind the Mid-Town ''tenement-barracks-city" 
discouraged the evolution of tenement building forms here, 
providing evidence that the tenement failed to diffuse very 
far down Warsaw's social hierarchy beyond the bourgeois and 
lower middle classes (pp. 268-'70).
In the suburban zone, situated throughout the study 
period beyond the municipal boundaries, an advanced stage of 
tenement evolution was recognised in the southern "outer 
tenement district" of (Upper) Mokot6w (pp. 283-'92 and 
Fig. 2.17). Housing conditions were perceived to be 
improving here from at least the Tate-1890s. Elsewhere, the 
social-class structure was overwhelmingly proletarian, 
reflected in industrial location or relocation of firms 
moving out of the Mid-Town where land rates had become too 
high by the turn of the 19th. century. Larger industrial 
concerns were located mainly on the edge or outside of the 
Mid-Town tenement belt by the early-20th. century (cf. 
Fig. C taken from W. Pruss). Only smaller, manufacturing 
businesses employing from 50 down to 15 or even less workers 
continued to operate in the "Main City", a vast majority of 
which were incorporated into the tenement house building 
layout (Tables 6a and 6b in Chapter 4). The setting up of 
communal services beyond the tenement belt either reflected 
a delayed stage of developing urban infrastructure (Praga, 
Mokot6w, to a lesser degree Powiile, Wola and Ochota) or was
-Fi
essentially absent (the wooden house quarters of Brddno, 
Pelcowizna, Targ6wek as well as Powazki shantytown 
representing an antithetic urban landscape to that of the 
tenement-barracksr-city; pp. 301~'6 with Fig. 2.19).
Apart from restrictions imposed on spatial expansion in 
the North (pp. 273-'78) and partially to the South (pp. 
179-'80) of the < tenement belt, urban development on the 
southern East Bank was prevented by a high water table as 
well as the City Council's financial incapacity to 
compensate peasant landholders and thus to incorporate any 
more than small territorial areas at a time (Fig. 2.15). 
Unrealised plans for Saska Kepa prepared under the auspices 
of the municipality (Fig. 2.18) represent a third 
alternative to tenement house construction at high 
development in the Mid-Town with its discard working-class 
fringe areas or wooden shanty suburb in the form of 
rationalised and centrally-planned growth.
Part I (investigating the•metropolitan area's internal 
structure) and Part II (delineating inner-urban districts of 
intensive tenement property development, compared with 
perceived evolving building forms in inner-peripheral/zone 
in transition and suburban districts at an earlier stage of 
city development or taking shape according to quite 
different urban-creating forces) represent precursory stages 
in the urban analysis, the main objective of which is the 
investigating of the tenement house as a standardised, 
large-scale building form, or set of distinguishable 
building types, raised en masse during the large-scale 
development of Warsaw (Part III).
The building component (¿¡udynak) provided the urban 
analysis with a link between developed property examined in 
relation to the built-up area, Mid-Town sub-study districts
or street block units and the internal structure of the 
tenement house itself (apartments, rooms, mean nos. of 
residents; pp. 309~'10). Building components, alternatively 
referred to as '■'houses’' in earlier statistical data sources 
(1864-'68, 1870s, 1882 and 1894-'94) thus provided a missing 
link between the investigation of urban landscape composed 
of barracks-property building forms (parts I and II) and 
examining tenement cells within the urban landscape during 
the study period (Tables 9a~£>, 10 and lla_d) . Individual 
properties representative of stages in building development 
in constituent parts of the Mid-Town, related ■to some extent 
to observed building types in the inner-peripheral and 
suburban zones, were identified from cartographic sources 
(1852, 1867, 1897 as well as the base plan taken from 
inter-war maps of the inner city (Figs. 3.1, 3.2 in Chapter 
9 (ground-plan) and 3.8 in Chapter 10 (vertical 
development)). The raising of property at higher density 
was seen to be reflected in the building up of plots at 
maximum intensity (Fig. 3.3 in Chapter 9 and plate XII in 
Chapter 12), diminishing courtyard dimensions during the 
study period (Fig. 3.6) and gradual, raising from the 1880s 
of cornice heights from 3 or 4 floors in the 1870s to 5, 6, 
7 or more floors from the 1890s (Fig. 3.9 in Chapter 10; 
also Fig. 3.16 in Chapter 11). Architectural embellishments 
tended to reflect building phase, or the period of 
subsequent redevelopment, as well as the social status of 
residents ("articulation"; pp. 382-’3). Social or income 
status of residents also influenced internal factors of 
floor level location (vertical factor) and whether flats 
were located in frontal, outhouse or "back-tenement" 
buildings (horizontal factor pp. 381-'2). Contrasts in 
external layout correlating with the period of
development/redevelopment, social structure of tenants 
inhabiting individual tenement cells and facadal 
ornamentation were •thus reflected in the internal plan of 
tenement housing. ' Floor-plan was a variable dependent in 
tenement house analysis (Plate Xb); apartment division or 
later subdivision would reflect varying degrees of social 
stratification within a given property, subjected tor. 'alteration over time. A model of social segregation in the 
tenement-barracks-city ,in relation to constituent parts of 
the built-up area as well as within a hypothetical 
Mid-Town, fully-evolved tenement cell, based in part on a 
model of social-class structure conceived by J.G. Kohl as 
early as in the 1830s for the city of Leipzig was devised 
for early-20th. century Warsaw (Fig. 3.10).
Apart from the all-important findings of the 1919 
property survey, the results of a one-day census carried out 
in 1882 has provided invaluable data for assessing 
barracks-tenement construction in the Mid-Town study area 
down to that year (Plate Xd, illustrating the concentrating 
of such forms outside the city centre in Nalewki and Grzyb6w 
commissariats and correlating quite satisfactorily with the 
maps of a theoretical belt of tenement buiIding fabric in 
Part I (Figs. 1.5 and 1.7).
An appraisal of the tenement’s spatial diffusion up to 
the outbreak of World War I, based mainly on the municipal 
tax registers which were not always entirely accurate in the 
recording of real-estate divisions, has established broad 
Patterns of property development in the study area 
(summarised in Table 12). A lack of time has prevented the 
mapping of this information, which would be expected to 
underline intensified property development in the Mid-Town 
commissariats, as well as a completion of developmental
processes in the southern Mid-town quarters, as well as the 
delayed parcel 1isation of real-estate (if not as yet 
consistent barracks development) in Wola and other fringe 
areas incorporated into the municipal area prior to 1914.
A confrontation has been detected in the building form 
models (inevitably western) of elitist urban house types 
(main building Represented by a corpus situated in the 
middle or on one side of plots behind frontal service houses 
with "palatial" wings operating as connecting^sidebuildings) 
and considerably more frequently-occuring tenement house 
layout (street-facing frontal house composing the main 
building, connected by sidebuildings to an outhouse of 
secondary importance, closely resembling the Berlin 
prototype and in all probability introduced to Warsaw by 
architects, such as the paradoxically Italian, H. Marconi, 
who were well-acquainted with the Berlin tenement; cf. Plate 
Xb) .
The greater and more direct influence exerted by the 
Berlin Mletshaus- rather than Vienna's Eisth&us in. the 
evolution of Warsaw’s own large-scale tenement house in the 
mid-19th. century is also reflected by a strong contrast in 
constructional plan, apart from architectural character, of 
the standard barracks-house types of modern Poland's 
political seat and the historic capital of Krakiw, whose 
late-19th. century tenements, succeeding its 16th. and 17th. 
century merchants' town houses, continued to lie within the 
cultural as well as political orbit of Vienna. A dividing 
line in the geographical diffusion of tenement house 
building form(s), generally interpreted as originating from 
the Italian peninsular, in effect separated the cities of 
Galicia (Austrian Partition of Poland-Lithuania) from the 
main centres of Congress Poland which, at least so far as
L6d± and Warsaw as the primary urban agglomerations were 
concerned, fell more under the influence of Berlin.
A quite specific architectural style (compared, for 
example with ■the tenements of Poznah, very heavily 
influenced and even .designed by Berlin architects) would 
suggest a specific regional tenement form, or series of
house types, evolved in Warsaw, although the comparatively 
minor scale of urban development in regional towns of 
Central Poland means there is little evidence of such a 
regional building form's influence on multi—apartment 
construction in Central Poland; that is except in Lodi: which 
would appear to have taken its models from Berlin or even 
Vienna rather than Warsaw. Lw6w, the rarely-acknowledged 
urban rival of the present Polish capital, evolved its own 
relatively specific regional tenement form on a scale
considerably. ..lower than the 4—, 5- or 6—floor Viennese
I'lisihMiise; a reflexion. of the Galician capital's 
social-class structure based on the stratification of upper, 
middling and petty-bourgeois sects, but also the retaining 
of Polish bureaucratic controls over~ private property 
development throughout much of the late-19th. century; the 
first multi-storey tenements, raised almost exclusively in 
the centre, did not make their appearance until c. 1910. 
Middle-class ' urban living in Lw6w clearly tended to be more 
comfortable than in Warsaw; it was rare, and in all
likelihood much frowned upon, that a lwowis.ii should have to 
climb more than 2 flights of stairs to reach his 
apartment... (cf. Fig. D). Certainly the appearance in 
Warsaw of tenement "skyscrapers" is indicative of building 
evolution unique to this city, the causal factor of which 
would be assumed to have lain behind (a) rampant property 
speculation unleashed by the "first" Russian Revolution of
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1905-17, and (b) limitations on the city's spatial 
expansion, at least until 1909-'ll (compare especially in 
Fig. E Lwôw with Warsaw; also Paris, which would continue to 
be encircled by a restrictive girdle of fortifications until 
the 1920s, with Vienna, as well as London which had by far 
the longest of Europe's greater cities enjoyed the freedom 
of unlimited spatial expansion; indeed, as 20th. century 
planners were soon to find out, too unlimited).
Theoretical urban processes and resultant building 
forms observed within the tenement barracks urban landscape 
have been verified through empirical research of remnant 
landscape units and tenement cells in the modern cityscape 
(Chapter 11). The thesis is intended to provide a framework 
for placing such remnant building forms in their historical 
context and in appraising their potential value to 
inner-urban regeneration. Eleven tenement case studies 
presented in Chapter 11 (pp. 443-'53) have been investigated 
in their present state (Summer-Autumn 1991). Studies A, B, 
C, E, F, H and K, representing standard "middle-class" or 
"upper middle-class" house types underwent apartment 
subdivision after 1945 when the new authorities, anxious to 
provide accommodation for as many citizens returning to the 
ruined leftbank quarters or the first post-war urban 
immigrants as possible, took control of all usable building 
stock in the Mid-Town (pp. 421-'2). Patterns of apartment 
allocation in such properties would appear to have altered 
remarkably little since then, reflecting the post-war- 
regime's failure to solve the housing shortage.
Case studies C, G, J and L are immediately identifiable 
as housing accommodating better-paid members of Warsaw's 
working classes, or a proletarian aristocracy (i.e. 
artisans, builders and other potential candidates for a
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lower middle class). The predominance of single- or 2-room 
apartments in such "working-class" tenements discouraged 
post-war subdivisions and there are strong grounds for 
concluding the- internal plan of such properties has little 
changed . since the inter-war years and even pre-1914 era. 
Water and WC facilities are still communal on the upper 2 
storeys of Zlota 83/5863 (case study G); a classic Warsaw
i
version of the Viennese Basssnahsus working-class tenement, 
with 2 wash basins located in each of the 4 interconnecting
icorridors. Housing conditions in this block have not 
improved, although the number of apartments may have been 
reduced after the war by liquidating some attic apartments.
The series of tenement building components on Wolnosi 
2A (formerly Nowolipie 80/244-8A) represents a reformed, 
(upper) working-class housing type with a standardised 
building layout and apartment divisions, provoking doubts as 
to whether this house was actually put up during the study 
period or if in fact the pre-1914 factory building was not 
redeveloped in the 1920s in accordance with new building 
regulations introduced from 1919 by the Polish authorities.
Case study D and to a lesser extent K were redeveloped 
after 1947, although in both these truncated tenements the 
pre-war internal plan can be deciphered. Nowy Swiat 22/1292 
(D) is a typical example of the "commercial tenement" taking 
shape in the city centre before 1914; retail-trading 
functions continue to dominate on ground- and 1st.-floor 
levels, with 2 residential apartments on the 2nd. and 3rd. 
floors. In spite of apartment subdividing in Niecala
10/614G (K), followed up by its incorporation during the 
late-1960s into an 8-storey apartment block, housing 
conditions in this former bourgeois Mid-Town tenement have 
remained very superior to those in studies G, J and L
(formerly, and still essentially, working-class), but also 
in A, C, E and H (formerly Jewish owners with an entirely 
new set of tenants after 1945).
The regeneration of upper middle-class Warsaw tenements 
is clearly marked in studies B and F, where pre-war 
proprietors are already reclaiming ownership rights or/and 
affluent, western 'or western-style companies are being 
attracted to such prestigious properties and have provided 
funds for wholesale, or at least partial, renovation.
One final case study is missing; that of a wooden 
medium-sized housing type in the suburbs. A very small 
number of such properties has survived; e.g. at the back of 
Br6dno Jewish Cemetery in Targ6wek district.
The model of tenement house typology in Warsaw has been 
formulated as a table which is based on chronological and 
locational factors. Diagramatic representation would need 
to be axiometric in order to account for both horizontal and 
vertical characteristics. The . lack of photographic 
documentation for certain Mid-Town quarters; particularly 
the Nalewki and other constituent parts of the North-Western 
District of Muran6w (i.e. Leszno and Okopowa), has hampered 
the compiling of an illustrative representation. Even though 
5406 (almost entirely developed) of the total number of 6048 
real-estate parcels in the Mid-Town municipal districts were 
in private hands, property development during the 1864-1914 
period followed a strongly accented pattern of uniformity, 
reflected in the comparatively consistent urban physical 
structure of tenement cells arranged around closed 
courtyards. A system of standardised building models had 
already been devised at the start of the 19th. century by 
the French architect Jean-Nicholas-Louis Durand, pupil of 
Etienne-Louis Boullee, in his search for a universal
building methodology and an architectural analogue of the 
Napoleonic Code. Durand's model forms set the trend in 
19th. century domestic as well as state-public architectural 
design of projecting in accordance with generally accepted 
model building forms (cf. Fig. F). The large-scale tenement 
may be interpreted as constituting the first building form 
designed on a scale to meet the demands of a rapidly 
expanding consumer economy; especially in major European and 
North American urban centres.:
The marked absence in Warsaw's inner-suburban, 
working-class districts of tenement house property types, 
regarded as building forms fully evolved in relation to the 
socio-economic forces prevalent in the late~19th. and 
early-20th. centuries, is indicative of the tenement's 
failed or delayed diffusion down the social hierarchy.
While "fully-evolved" proletarian tenement districts 
took shape in Berlin and Vienna, but perhaps surprisingly to 
a. lesser degree in Paris, and the "back-to-back" for long 
provided the British working classes in most larger cities 
with some kind of standardised housing, in Warsaw 
underprivileged social groups were either crammed into 
predominantly singleroom flats above, below or, more 
frequently, on the edge of the overwhelmingly middle-class 
tenement belt; or, even more frequently, beyond the pre-1916 
municipal districts in what tended to be improvised wooden 
housing. In "Russian" cities the tenement was yet further 
restricted to the propertied and privileged classes, 
reflected in richly-ornamented facades and interiors 
designed according to expensive programmes for additional 
social prestige (particularly in St. Petersburg where the 
burgeoning merchant-middle classes would have at least tried 
to dupe the Winter Palace, as well as in Moscow, Kiev,
Odessa and Riga).
Domestic servants in each of these cities, including 
Warsaw, accounted .for a very significant part of the 
occupational; structure (in Warsaw nearly 20% in the 1880s 
and 1890s, dropping somewhat up to the First World War). 
The "working" .classes thus usually found accommodation in 
the tenements of 'inner city districts only where they 
fulfilled some kind of service for the middle classes, 
regarded as the true creators of and, on the whole, 
profiteers of the industrial age urban landscape. In Warsaw 
the day of the aristocracy was over; it had perhaps lived 
its final days of hegemony in the 1860s and 1870s when 
"palace" tenements were put up in quite significant numbers 
for the displaced rural nobility moving at this time into 
the cities. Following a building crisis in the 1880s (which 
could be interpreted as arising primarily from such a 
nobility's financial incapacity to remain in such palatial 
housing and was characterised by the subdividing of 
spacious, apartments into more modest dwellings), a 
standardised tenement form comprising 3— or 4-room flats 
came to the fore as virtually the only domestic property 
type raised in leftbank Warsaw, with 1st. floor and 
especially 2nd., 3rd. or 4th. floor dwellings becoming the 
accepted norm. A gradual diffusion of tenement housing down 
the social hierarchy was beginning to make its mark on the 
inner fringe districts of Wola, Powisle, as well as Okopowa 
and Towarowa "proletarian" quarters within the former 
customs wall, but this process was still a very long way 
from completion in 1914. The tenement houses of Praga tended 
to be considerably more modest than in leftbank Warsaw, but 
accommodated their own lower middle-class groups. The 
Vistula continued to separate West Bank Warsaw from its East
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Bank suburb, although signs of greater urban integration 
were already evident by 1914; e.g, in the "Third Bridge" and 
Viaduct, the providing of piped water and underground 
canalisation systems in Praga and ambitious municipal plans 
to extensively develop the southern East Bank rural areas of 
Saska Kepa and Goclaw, preparations for which were already 
underway, signified by the creation of the Miedzeszyii flood 
wall in 1911-'13.
Optimum housing conditions, therefore, were provided in 
the late~19th. century by tenement barracks^ -in spite of 
the tenement belt's very high population density (calculated 
at c. 100,000 inhabitants per square kilometre (pp. 213-'17 
and Fig. 2.8). Far from being associated with inadequate 
housing standards, it was the tenement which first 
incorporated on a large scale the domestic comforts taken 
for granted in the homes of "developed" countries (piped 
water, sewage-refuse disposal, electricity, gas, central 
heating etc.). The social stigma of living on upper storeys 
was banished by the prestige of "luxury" pent-house 
dwellings in the newer high-rise apartment blocks of central 
Warsaw, already taking their cue from the skyscapers of 
Chicago and New York and made possible by another 
industrial age technological innovation: the eletrically 
powered lift.
An article published some time in the Summer of 1899 in 
one of the main Warsaw daylies (undefined in the F. 
Przyborowski collection) proudly announced under the title 
"A NEW DISTRICT" (NGWA DZ ISLE IGA):
"On the site of the former Kronenberg residence at the 
corner of Marszaikowska and Ho±a streets a group of 3- 
and 4-floor houses with outbuildings has been raised, 
among which are some very finely decorated examples of
urban domestic architetcure. At the moment of writing 
work has been commenced on the laying of cobblestones 
and pavements; thus it may be assumed that the newly 
laid-out street will be open to traffic by the 
beginning of ! October. According to competent sources 
the new apartment blocks will provide accommodation for
10,000 people."
f
The group of 7 properties referred to by the article in 
street block designated by the 1919 property census 
commission no. 327 in fact housed 482 residents at just over 
one tenant per room (467 habitable rooms). Either plans for 
the properties on newly-demarcated Sadowa Street had 
dramatically altered in the meantime or, of course, an error 
had been made during printing; then again, the author with 
his undefined competent sources was a dilettante whose 
article should not be quoted in this thesis. There were, 
nevertheless, properties in the Mid-Town accommodating more 
than 1000 tenants; e.g. in the Jewish commercial district of 
Nalewki. Although conditions were undoubtedly considerably 
more crowded than in properties situated in street block no. 
327 (of which the corner house on Marszalkowska street has 
survived to present; tenement case study "H" presented on 
p. 450), data from 1919 concerning street block no. 94 
reveal an average recording of 3. rooms in habitable 
apartments and precisely 2 residents to a room (Table VII in 
the annex to Part I).
Apart from popular, misconceptions concerning living 
conditions in Warsaw's tenement houses, probably provoked by 
harsh memories among the inter-war generations of economic 
depression and very stark social contrasts resulting in part 
from it, urban life among the Jewish community in the 
evolved tenement belt districts of Nalewki, "Za Selazna
Drama" and Grzybdw districts have been most blatantly 
misconstrued by publicists of Polish or other nationalities, 
confusing above all these merchant/middle-class quarters 
with the Jewish' .proletarian Okopowa and western end of 
Leszno commissariats (pp. 545-'6); interpreted as the Jewish 
urban analogy of the Polish suburban ' b i d d o n v i l  1 ea of Powazki 
or ramshackle working-class housing of Wola and large parts 
of Powazki urban fringe areas.
The intense urban development of the Nalewki prior to 
the 1880s as Warsaw's first identifiable tenement-barracks 
district (Plate Xd) and recording of a substantial 
proportion of tenement proprietors with German-Yiddish 
surnames (excluding an undoubtedly significant number of 
Jewish owners with polonised surnames) suggests the city's 
Jewish community played a fundamental role in creating the 
tenement-barracks-city, reflected in an overpopularised 
pre-war aphorism: "Your streets, our tenements" (V/asss 
u l i c B j .  naaze  ■ ksuni e n i ce) . Considering the sharp social 
contrasts between the Mid-Town tenement belt and semi-urban 
periphery, such sayings would hardly have enhanced the 
popularity of Warsaw's Judaic population among the Polish 
working classes. It should be born in mind that a broad 
divide existed in the Jewish community itself between 
proletarian and middle-class elements. ■
The one-day census results have revealed that as late 
as 1882 barracks-tenements were still largely absent from 
the city centre, indicating multi-apartment dwellings (i.e. 
exceeding 20 flats) had not evolved in pre- and 
early-industrial Warsaw. An early model of tenement house 
dwelling is. thus presented by the "tenementised" former 
Lubomirski Palace on Selazna Square, which according to an 
official, report published in 1856 was already subdivided
into 31 apartments and inhabited by between 150 and 200 
tenants (probably from around 1842 when the Jewish merchant 
Abraham Cohen had purchased the residence from the Krasiiiski 
aristocratic family). In 1882 the former palace had 
undergone further subdivision so that it consisted of 43 
apartments and housed 275 people. The social structure would 
appear to have remained litle changed throughout., the 
1864-1914 period, continuing to provide accommodation for 
merchants operating on the Eelazna Brarna markets or Grzybdw 
commission and brokers' shops on and around Grzybowski 
Square. In 1919 the ex-palace housed 209 tenants in 35 
flats (the groundfloor had been given over to shops?).
Only in the 1920s and 1930s did the Mid—Town tenement 
really begin to loose its social prestige, underlined by 
continued apartment subdividing in many tenement districts; 
especially in the Western and North-Western districts, 
reflecting a marked decline in living standards among the 
city's middle-class Jewish residents (p. 544).
Warsaw as the capital city of Poland
The status of capital city need not-be a prerequisite for 
large-scale urban aggrandisement; New York, Hamburg, 
pre-revolutionary Moscow, Barcelona, Manchester, Glasgow, 
Milan and Rotterdam amply justify such an assertation. The 
urban landscape of Warsaw during the period under 
investigation is seen to have been developing primarily 
under the influence, as in the above-mentioned cities, of 
economically-orientated forces rather than the political- 
representative and '"cultural" functions playing such key
S } 5
parts in the urban histories of Washington DC, Madrid, 
Edinburgh, Rome or post-17th. century Amsterdam (to a 
somewhat lesser' degree in 19th. century St. Petersburg, 
Berlin and London).'
National life, nevertheless?, has tended- to focus on the 
capital city. Political preeminence has lent tremendous 
advantages in economic growth; this especially being theI . 'case when the national capital enjoys a primary relationship 
to provincial centres, as has occured in Britain, France 
and, more recently, most Third World states. Up to 1918, 
Warsaw had . been developing as a metropolis on the basis of 
almost exclusively economic factors; its political 
importance, reflecting the Russian Poles’ fate, was 
remarkably small. Sudden and great change came with the 
almost simultaneous collapse of the Romanoff, Habsburg and 
Wilheminian dynasties, permitting the establishment of the 
Second Polish Republic, whose political nucleus immediately 
became Warsaw. The context of Warsaw's continued 
development altered considerably within a newly-revived 
state whose political life it rapidly monopolised. While 
profitting indubitably from its new role, it ceased to be a 
commercial and financial centre of intercontinental 
importance; the perceived main factors contributing to its 
development during the 1864-1914 era as one of Eastern 
-Central Europe's leading cities. Trade with Russia and 
thus the Far East was no longer.feasible; any chance of 
becoming a Weitmstrcpo1s was apparently lost. Under the 
impact of World War I and its aftermath, Warsaw had to trade 
in its economic raison d'etrs for political monopoly within 
the Second Republic's shaky frontiers:
role“The political  played by 
considerably outweighed its economic 
(M. M. Drozdowski. Warazavriat.
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In his study. "Warsaw as the Capital City of Poland" 
( Warszawa. Jako atolica Pol ski) , the interwar publicist,
■ l
S. Rychlihski ardently asserted that:
"Warsaw is and 'must remain the country's capital in 
every meaning of the word. It must keep a finger on the 
pulse of political and economic life. It will attract 
out of pure necessity the nation's most capable and 
creative individuals".
Warsaw was to play the leading part in Poland's national 
renaissance (Odrodzenie Narodowe). In the French summary of 
the same book Rychlihski concluded:
"Varsovie n’est pas seulement une grande ville, elle 
est avant tout la capitale du pays. C'est à Varsovie 
(...) que se forment les. bases et se model lent les 
traits caractéristiques de la civilisation polonaise, 
de même qu'a Paris se façonne une civilisation 
essentiellement française, et qu'a Londres se révélé 
une civilisation anglaise par excellence."
(refer to footnote 47 in "Notes")
This was a responsible and demanding role indeed. Such 
grandiose eloquence reflects an attitude probably prévalant 
in a young state desperate to prove itself. Rychl ixiski 1 s 
obvious desire to drive home the fact that Warsaw was "not 
only a great city", but "above all else" Poland's capital 
reveals something that he chose not to acknowledge; namely 
that the city which now served as the political scat and
theoretical cultural beacon of the Polish nation had taken 
shape during the long years of statelessness (1795-1918). 
Warsaw had becomei a metropolis before it had become the 
capital of modern,Pol and. Moreover, it had been developing 
up to 1914 in a totally different political and economic 
context to that which was to prevail under the Second 
Republic, and thi^ city, which was intended by "patriots" 
like Rychlihski, A. Lauterbach (pp. 183-'4) or M. Oriowicz 
(pp. 512-'14) to be the hub of a specifically Polish 
civilisation, was ethnically no more than half-Polish (cf. 
Table IV in the statistical annex to Part I).
The essential halting of trade with Russia after 1917, 
reinforced by the Treaty of Riga in March 1921 concluding 
the Russo-Polish War, ended abruptly Warsaw's commercial 
value as a transit centre between the West European, 
Russian and Far Eastern markets. A tremendous reorientation 
in the city's economic role and political status, with 
far-reaching social effects, took,place thereafter.
In spite of its size, Warsaw after 1918 was the least 
suitably adapted of all the main East-Central European 
capitals to fulfil its new role. Bucharest and Belgrade, 
after all, had already functioned as seats of national 
government before the war; Prague had continued to operate 
as the regional capital for Bohemia and Moravia throughout 
the centuries of Habsburg rule, while Vienna and Budapest as 
imperial capitals deprived of empires, were faced with 
entirely different problems after 1318.
In this respect the considerably better-planned Lw6w, 
as capital of an autonomous Galicia (1867-1918) within the 
less centralised Austro-Hungarian Empire, well endowed with 
imposing state and public buildings, such as the Galician 
Sejm, Jan Kazimierz University, Ossolineum Institute, etc.
more fully accorded with pre-conceived notions of a state 
capital than Warsaw.
There had been no opportunity to make Warsaw a Polish 
urban and architectural showpiece during its intensive 
development in the period c. 1864-1914; that opportunity did 
not really present itself until after the First World War in 
an independent Poland■
There were conflicting conceptions of a Mew Warsaw, 
reflecting various interpretations of Polish architectural 
history or more contemporary ideas in town planning. 
Dr. A. Lauterbach, for instance, turned his attention to the 
"Aesthetic Needs of Warsaw" (footnote 47). Like many Poles 
of the time, he regarded the national capital as a reminder 
of the long years of Russian domination; a chaotically-built 
late-19th. century Big City subjected to the limitations of 
tasrist stratego-mi1itary dictates (so easily
overexaggerated?). It should be stressed that the 
"architectural anarchy" of historicist and eclectic styles, 
accentuated by contrasting building heights and differing 
land-uses in the classic fin-ds-siecls metropolis; which 
taken as a whole seriously irritated Lauterbach, would have 
been all the more accentuated in Warsaw because it had 
served during the "tsarist" era as a meeting point, apart 
from as a cultural-ethnic battleground during a period of 
growing imperialism and officially-propogated chauvenisra, 
between the Polish, Eastern European Jewish, Russian and 
German cultures, together with the markets of Central and 
Eastern Europe. Not only did Warsaw lack grand boulevards, 
rationally-planned public squares and representative 
edifices to front them, it lacked a clearly-defined centre, 
all of which, in Lauterbach's words, was "intolerable" and 
his main justification to call for wholesale reconstruction
"where complications and high costs are no argument". His 
advised programme envisaged reorganising the street network, 
the "architectural correction" of squares and the 
palonisaiion ("spolszczenis) of the city's overall 
appearance. "American influences" were disdained almost as 
much as the Russian, tenement houses were to he lowered to 3 
or 4 storeys in the name of uniformity rather than hygiene, 
and the Russian orthodox churches, referred to as "poisonous 
fungi on the city skyline" (iruJace grzybp w pejzaiv. 
mi asta) , should be demolished regardless of their artistic 
value (an extreme maxim indeed for a patron of the arts). 
Warsaw, in effect, was to be cleansed of its pre-1914 image:
"A Polish Warsaw must be western and must revert to its 
former, fine traditions while throwing off all traces 
of oppression and decline."
Lauterbach found his models, inevitably, in western cultural 
and architectural roots; above all in Ancient Rome, Paris of 
the Second Empire and Imperial Vienna. Costs and 
complications, nevertheless, proved the one fundamental 
argument against Warsaw's urban . and architectural 
transformation under the Second Republic, for clearly there 
was no lack of enthusiasm for many of Lauterbach's 
propositions. However, not everyone was obsessed with the 
city's Polish character: the avant-gardists were influenced 
by utopian ideals of free-standing housing blocks and 
dispersed garden towns and they were to have their day, if 
only for a brief while, in the immediate wake of the city's 
wartime. obliteration (e.g. the Syrkus and Brukalski 
architect couples). The academic classicists were enthused 
by the layout and proportions of St. Petersburg where many 
of them had studied before the First World War and it was
their style, somewhat ironically, which received greatest 
support from the inter-war authorities and their projects 
which are still stamped across the urban landscapes of 
central Ochota, Sqliborz but to a far lesser degree Mokotcw 
and in spite of everything are not so very far removed in 
their functional monumentality from the "Stalinist" blocks 
of the 1950s. S., Starzydski, on the other hand, mayor of 
Warsaw (1936-'39) and a major instigator of an urban revival 
in the late-1930s, wanted to create a Polish Paris in a 
monumental modernist spirit. Each of these visions pointed 
to a new urban order and a new identity for Warsaw. The 
execution of any of these concepts on a large scale, even if 
it was capable of winning public favour, proved totally 
beyond the financial resources of inter-war Poland.
The regaining of Polish independence and Warsaw's 
long-lost status of a political capital did at least bring 
about a tangible alteration in housing construction. The 
property developer's virtual monopoly in the building 
industry was at long last questioned, although this is not 
to say the social and financial position of the city's 
landlords was especially threatened by central or not very 
autonomous municipal government after 1919 (according to the 
property census of that year 5406 of them in the Mid-Town 
arrondissemsntB alone, although just 532 proprietors were in 
possession of more than 2 developed properties in the 
Greater Warsaw area). Although exceptions to the rule were 
inevitable and the chaos that had evidently reigned during 
the last years of Imperial Russia could not just be swept 
away, new building legislation introduced by the new Polish 
authorities from 1919, and to a very large extent based on 
the regulations which had prevailed during the 
1813-1831-1864/’8 period of Home Rule u n d e r  tsarist
dominion, essentially signified the end of tenement house 
building form as it had unfolded and spread before the Great 
War:
Judging from the almost complete absence in Warsaw of 
properties constructed during the 1920s and 1930s along 
the lines of standard, multi-building component 
tenement house plan, it would appear that new building 
legislation introduced in the city after 1919 took on a 
similar format as that in Weimar Berlin.
To extensively redevelop, however, the inner city at 
this time was a total impossibility. Consequently, while a 
number of monumental state institutes in the 
officially—approved pseudo-classical style were put up in 
the City Centre and some necessary improvements already 
called for during the tsarist period were carried out here, 
attention was turned to vacant, marginal areas lying beyond 
the densely built-up urban core; hence the proposed Marshal 
Pilsudski District in the Mokotów Fields and imposing 
Parisian-type boulevards of Eoliborz laid out on former 
military ground, but fronted by functional 3- or 4-storey 
blocks or the villas of the rich.
V
Abb. 12. Mögliche Wohnbebauung auf gleichem Grundstück nach 
den Bauordnungen von 1897 (links) und 1925 (rechts).
The city's serious shortage of adequate housing was a 
typical problem for the early-20th. century European 
metropolis. Although Warsaw's demographic growth was slower 
after 1918 than it, had been at the turn of the century, and 
in spite of the impressive steps made in planned suburban 
development, the inner city districts remained chronically 
overcrowded, while , peripheral wooden biddonvilles where 
living conditions were worst of all continued to grow, 
uncontrolled. Warsaw^ was still a city of remarkable 
contrasts.
The Second Polish Republic (Prug'a Rzeozpospo lita. 
Pol ski)., had been declared from a former 18th. century noble 
palace adapted to serve the purposes of a seat of municipal 
government in the early-19th. century and subsequently 
extended in the 1860s after it had been burnt down by Polish 
insurgents. It was from the Town Hall that Mayor Starzyñski 
made his last public statement to the all too brave citizens 
of Warsaw when their city was being razed to the ground by 
Nazi bombs, referring to the grand urban and architectural 
plans envisaged for the state capital that were never to be:
"I planned with my colleagues the building of a great 
Warsaw (...). And although ruins now lie where we 
conceived superb edifices and barricades run across the 
areas we set aside for public parks; even though our 
libraries are burning and our hospitals are being 
destroyed, Warsaw has not had to wait fifty or one 
hundred years to become great: the Warsaw that is at 
this moment defending Poland's honour is at the height 
of its glory and fame..."
Evidently, if Warsaw could not just be another metropolis in 
the northern hemisphere it could always achieve some kind of 
apotheosis by fulfilling a perceived obligation of
gratifying Polish national honour no matter how unrealistic 
in the long - or this case the short - run the fight
involved might he., The costs of the Second World War have 
already been summarised (pp. 415-'18).
The state institutions and ministries of the Second 
Republic would be rehabilitated after 1945 under the
People's Republic. A square for military and public parades 
with a wide 'procession route lined by pseudo-classical
buildings would be laid-out in the very heart of Warsaw 
during the 1950s, rather than in the Mokotiw Fields where a
similar concept in the name of the national hero. Marshal
Pilsudski had been planned but hardly begun in the
late-1930s. The very Catholic concept of a Temple of 
Providence as a religious and patriotic symbol for the 
Polish nation was replaced by another symbol, rather for the 
Polish people (iud polski) in the form of the Palace of 
Culture and Science. Pilsudski Square was renamed Victory 
Square.
The reconstruction and redevelopment phases under the 
aegis of central-socialist planning now belong to the past. 
Warsaw in the 1990s is faced with a housing shortage and 
serious infrastructural problems on a scale not far removed 
from those experienced in the early-20th. century (c. 2.0 
million inhabitants in the "Capital City" Voivodship, 
compared to c. 1- 1.2 million in 1913-'14). Greatest
building activity at the time of writing is dispersed over 
suburban districts and the "garden-town" satellite townships 
(apart from some housing cooperative projects, almost 
entirely the product of private investment; mainly
single-family, semi-detatched or 2- to 3- storey apartment 
houses). Some housing projects in inner urban areas,
including the southern and western Mid-Town districts, Praga
as well as the city centre, in certain cases designed 
according to "traditional technology" (Fig. G), have begun 
to appear on the urban landscape since the late-1980s 
(compare with projects devised in connection with Berlin's 
Intematzonal Bauausi&l lung, IBA 1984-’90).
Przedstawione kamienice znajduja si? 
na Starej Pradze i uzupelniaja zachowa- 
ny przedwojenny ukiad urbanistyczny. 
Podstawowym problemem projekto- 
wym bylo wpisanie si? w stara zabudo- 
w?. „Uiatwieniem” bylo zastosowanie 
w nowych budynkach tradycyjnej tech- 
nologii. Archi tektura tych kamienic jest 
wyrazem nostalgii za tradycyjnym mia- 
stem. JP
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248« "Nieruchomoici sa skupieniami budynköw na pewnym terytorjum. 
Liczba budynköw ' w nieruchomoici wskazuje na skupienia 
domostw i daje 'afaraz dopelniajacy dane o gtstoöci zabudowy 
wyraione p rzez Iiczby nieruchomo6ci na . j ednostc©
pawierzchni."
Rezultaty, val.I, part I (chapter 9s “Nieruchomoici wedlug
1iczby budynköw i materjalu budowlanego").! ■249. " T a b lice1' XX—XXIVs b u i 1 d i n g s g r a up e d a c o rding t o p r i m'a r y 
f u n cti a n an d bui1d i ng iunits
250. A.Rottermund, J.Chroicicki. Atlas o£ Warsaw1a architecture 
op. cit. u n cl © r entry " (u I i c a) K a n a n i a'
251.  M» K w iat kawsk i . .Archi t ek t lira mieszkani oi-ra »arsiaitT o p  „ c  i t .
For a comparissan with the fate of the Berlin merchant's 
house during the Baroque era cf.s A„Gut. Dae Berliner
Wohnhaus des 17, und 18, Jahrhunderts, Berlin 1917,
reprinted (E(ast) Berlin 1984.
252. Rezultaty,,,T.I, cz.I, Tablica 27.
253. "W Warszawie przewa±aly utworzone w XVIII w. parcels a
wymiarach ok, 21m szercko6ci i ad 30 do 35m, g 1 ebaka6ci. "
E. Szwankowski Warazawa op., cit. s„20&.
254. S.Herbst Ulica Harazaikowska op.cit. pp.96-’7 (in 2nd.
publication)„ , .
255. J.Geist, K.KVrvers. Baa Berliner Mietshaus^ op. cit. Chapter 4 
(11Miet:shaus Typo 1 og i© und GrVndr isse" ) .
256. Ibid.
257. "Na Pradze odsetek damöw koszarawych jest mniejszy, a na 
przedmi©6ciach wzgledni© niski."
(and)s
"Damy 6rednie stanowily dawniej normalny typ 
nieruchamoöci miejskich, to t©± w 6rödmie6ciu odsetek 
tych nieruchoma6ci jest do6ö wysoki. Na przedmieöciach 
dom 6redni jest jakby forma przej6ciowa misdzy domemi 
wiejskimi i domkami rodzinnemi a nawaezesnemi kaszarami 
mieszkalnymi." .
Rezultaty. , , op, cit, T.I, cz.I, s,26.
25S. J.Roguska. "Wplyw przepisöw na ksztaltowanie zabudowy 
Warszawy...", (in) fcwartalnik Architektury i Urhaniatyki
Chapter 9s TENEMENT HOUSE PLAN, BUILDING COMPONENTS
op.cit.
259. "Nuffier Hipoteczny"» "Numer pol icyjny", "Oznaczony adres 
u 1 i c z n y" , " 1I06 6 1 o k al i " (a rs cl) "Ilo66 m i e s z k a lie 6 w' f a r a 11 
developed properties in 1882 listed according to land 
registry number ins RezuJtaty spisu Jednodniowe go, Ludnoid 
miasta Wa.rsza.wyf Warsaw 1883-’84»
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A N N E X
(PAtvrl)
PROPERTY AND APARTMENTS STATISTICS 
/taken from the results of the 1919 property census for Warsaw/
iable I :
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION OF DEVELOPED AND UNDEVELOPED PROPERTIES*
District m P r_ o p e r  t i e s r e c 0 r dH e d as î
/okr^g/
0) O *HFi -P H  U U$ <J) 0
d e v e l o
<ÍH. O
p e d ri
0•H+>
u n d e v e 1 o; 
73 73 not
p e d
/arrond- Fh£  P< CD 6 o Óo O H FA Total 03 •dS
•H *H
U 0 in Totalisse- ¡> p (4 bO *H 0 *H Fa +s,c! Fa




cà 'd B ri 0•H 0
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
I 459 . 416. 3 . 419,. 6. 4 • 9. 21. 34
II . 435 411 3 414 3 6 4 8 18
III 661 566 3 569 2 44 20 26 90
IV . 253 231 “ 231 - 6 11 5 22
V . 495 413 2 415 2 17 21 40 78
VI VOCD• 429 1 430 5 21 14 16 51
VII 565 501 1 502 2 20 15 26 61
VIII . 476 428 428 2 3 41 2 . 46
IX 358 296 2 298 5 45 5 5 55
X 508 465 465 5 8 8 22 38
XI 515 474 - 474 6 17 6 12 35
XII I—ÏCM• 312 1 313 1 4 2 I 7
XIII " . 516 473 - 473 1 12 3 27 42
XIV 656 476 . 2 478 5 60 16 97 173
XV . 671 471 6 477 4 104 16 70: 190
mid-t o w n
i-xiii . 6048' 5415 16 5431 40 207 159
211 577
PRAGA 167 263xrv-xv . 132? 947 8 955 9 164 32
SUBURBS
XVI-XXVI . 6176' 3774 21 3795 10 2188 30 153 2371
greater
_ WARSAW .13,551 10,136 45 10,181 59 2559 221 531 3211
I-XXVI
* cf "Tabli'ca I» in "Rezultaty...", Vol. I, Part II "Podzial ni'eruchomosci wediug zabudow&nia. i uzyxkowâîiia. •
Table II ::
grouping op developed properties according to number of apartments
District H -P(0 D e v e 1 o pi e d ]p r o p, e r t i e s Total
/okr^g/
03 -H 1 T) <U ™ i ffl'H &  "
m h
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O  M nrt U 
H  0) D  <D
& £




















e: m  
1 0
i n  H  l l l
H  H H  
t o  rf i n









I 4 1 6 6 5 9 7 13 14 53 116 6 8  44 31 41 :-3 6 10,348
II 411 5 6 2 4 5 9 43 127 80 60 29 35 ;51 10,398
III 5 6 6 9 25 Î2 18 8 13 44 '98 76 97 58 96 ¿9 3 17„495
IV 231 1 7 3 1 1 2 1 13 38 33 34 7 8 18 1 12,108
V 413 5 19 15 1 1 1 0 4 16 53 42 6 8  56 B3 1 1  - 15,296
VI 429 6 27 13 2 0 8 1 0 27 45 54 73 47 81 17 1 14,775
VII 501 3 1 2 14 7 6 9 39 72 79 69 62 106 17 6 1 8 , 5 0 2
VIII 4 2 8 2 15 1 1 2 5 4 14 52 81101 4 9  82 5 5 14,962
IX 296 6 18 7 1 2 15 7 26 47 49 37 24 38 7 3 8 , 1 0 2
X 465 3 1 2 8 1 2 4 7 38 134 116 61 35 31 2 2 1 1 , 3 6 2
XI 474 5 25 1 2 1 1 5 1 0 18 80 1 0 1 98 46 52 5 6 13,694
XII 3 1 2 5 2 2 .. 7 4 13 47 91 65 33 16 19 4 4 7,363
XIII 473 4 3.4 17 7 4 8 29 95 124 74 44 44 5 4 13,470
XIV ' 476 8 16 15 17 1 2 17 76 107 6 6 53 35 47 4 3 10,915
XV 471 1 36 24 25 18 1 4 69 1 1 3 69 34 26 3 0 5 7 9,479
XVI 418 2 6 8 32 24 24 15 56 6 8 47 6 7/ 15 6J 469
XVII 337, - 69 6 6 36 27 19 73 43 4 1 3 1,824
XVIII 244 2 16 24 18 27 19 8 8 42 5 3 - 17767
XIX 150 1 1 0 1 0 1 2 15 1 2 35 26 17- 1 . ' 2 - 1,839
XX 311 2 37 42 24 31 18 59 57 28 1 3 - 2,860
XXI 1 3 6 - 43 29 17 1 2 8 9 9 5 4 - 7 0 0 '
XXII 403 - 32 45 25 27 28 6 6 83 44 5 2 r 5,699
XXIII 413 - 48 53 35 24 18 57 63 48 6 7 - 6,345
XXIV 442 - 52 52 33 37 27 105 107 2 2 5 2 3,570
XXV 474 1 37 71 33 45 24 153 94 1 2 1 3 3,421
XXVI 729 2 144 154 69 84 55 1 4 6 57 14 2 2 3,567
hid-town
i-xiii 5415 60 187 125 119 8 8 n o ; 395 1023' 973 2 2 9 3 42 167,839
PRAGA
XIV-XV 947 9 52 39 42 30 311 .145 2 2 0 135 2 4 4 1 0 20,934
SUBURBS






79 791 742 487 471 384 1387 1871 1354 2 8 1 6 78 226,572221,403
of. "Tablica II" in "Rezultaty..."»Yol.I, Part II : "Podziai
nieruchomosci wg. liczby mieszkari".
Table III ; *
GROUPING o p developed properties according to number op inhabitants



















































































1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 33 34 35 16 17 38 39 20 2 1
I 4 1 6 1 1 - 1 1 1 2 2 1 52 80 1 2 0 50 40 19 7 4 3 1 3 36,335
II 411 8 - 2 3 , r 3 5 34 92 131 56 29 1 2 13 12 5 2 3 40,429
III 566 1 1 - 6 4 7 9 27. 53' 51 1 0 2 8 6 77 46 39 33 5 8  2 73,746
IV 231 8 1 1 2 - - 5 3 9 26 34 37 27 23 3132 30- 2 48,354
V 413 8 1 5 2 2 ,1 2 2 32 24 67 48 67 45 32 30 34 3 10 62,737
VI 429 9 - 4 7 9 1 0 30 29 41 55 63 55 45 23 35 8  .4 2 59,530
VII 501 8 - 2 4 4 5 16 36 44 92 8 6 70 46 •34 29 35 8  2 76,532
VIII 428 1 1 2 5 5 1 2 5 15 2 1 8 8 7 6  82 54 2 1 24 6 7 3 65,587
, n 296 8 1 1 8 2 2 17 40 32 55 87 - 2 1 13 5 - 1 3 29,275
X 465 5 - 1 1 4 15 36 70 1 7 2 98 33 14 6 3 2 - 5 40,460
XI 474 8 1 4 2 8 5 2 1 33 38 109 1 2 2 61 31 13 10 5 1 2 54,230
XII 312 9 - - 1 2 - 1 0 43 77 8 6 39 25 7 2 4 - 2 - 5 23,647
XIII 473 6 - 1 2 1 18 30 30 154 139 47 2 2 5 5 4 1 8 51,144
XIV 476 8 1 ' 5 1 1 8 6 34 63 98 91 57 40 24 1 0 7 4 1 8 39,676




XIX 1 5 0 4,838
XX 311 7,576






I-xill 5415 UD 6 33 41 39 43 212 436 609 1257 9846233892312258146 50 662,206
DRAGA
XIV-XV 947 12 6 1 0  2 0 16 2 1  74 1 4 8  1 7 0  195 106 69 4 0  19 15 5 4 17 74,606
SUBURBS 109.510XVl-xxvi 3 7 7 4  5 8 2 9  77 1 1 9 151236 8481051 618 361 118 46 30 11 4 1 1.55 1 0 9 ) 6 4 5
Greater -
WARSAW 10,136180 41320180 206 280 U34 161513 97 1813 1208 7 38 459 26124 4 87 5L M E  846,322 1-XXVI
"Tablica III,,'ln'"Rezultaty.,. Vol.l, Part II : »Podziainieruchomosci wg. liczby mieszkarìców".
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Table 17 r
Re g i s t e r e d i n h a b i t a n t s i n 1 9 1 0  a n d 1 9 1 3  a n d  r e l i g i o u s
/I9IO/ IN THE CITY OE WARSAW+


































19131910, on)Pi O  , Pi 0 0  = <3
8
‘ 1 2 . 5 4 5 6 7
I 43,021 80.69% 12.24% 4.76% 1.87% 0.44%
I
II 43,803 56.11% 40.52 2.39 0.89 0.09 121,943
II
XII 26,573 52.49.% 3 5 .9 6 6.76 1 .2 0 4.19 _
XII
III 74,038 31.98 65.01% 1.15 1 .2 2 2 .5 6
8 1 ,6 9 8 III
IV 55,997 6 .2 0 92.59.% 0.97. 0.19 0.05 54,745
IV
V 72,394 28.00 ’• 69.94% 1.56 0.42 0.08
75,961 V
VI 66,958 7 3 .5 7% 22.54 2.05 1.37 0.47
74,566 VI
VII 78,759 59.11% 35.56 1.93 2.39 1 . 0 1
83,590 VII
VIII 67,793 45.28% 48.75% 3.07 2.60 0 .3 2
70,124 VIII
J L 42,094 85.19% 6.54 4.19 3.62 0.46
5 0 ,1 2 8 X
XI 39,449 77.77% 6 .0 6 11.55 3.45 1.17
42,239 XI
XIII 58,695 52.99% 30.57 5.13 4 .2 2 7.09 99,761
XIII
IX 34,016 77.88% 7 .8 8 9.59 3.58 0.41
IX
XIV 39,586 62.88% 23.18 1 1 .8 8 1.29 0.67 90,375
XIV
XV . 38,003 57.24% 34.79 5.14 1.45 • 1.38
XV
^STBANK 70 3,590 60.06% 34.00% 4 .00% 1 .40% 0.60% 754,755
I-XIII








3 2 ,2 1 0
l German Other 
14,044 809 845,130
Annual statistical publications of Warsaw City Council : 




DEMOGRAPHIC PATTERNS IN THE OUTER CITY,1890-1919
Rural Parish Number of "temporary"srtì "permanent" residents recorded in :
Post-1916 municipal "okr^gi" 
/arrondissements/
District No. of residents
1890
"gmina"




1913 1 9 1 6  1919
1 2 3 ■ 3 • 4 5 6 7 8
Wola/outer/ 26,401 XXII 17,622 18,184
Kolo 19,309 XIX 5,598 4,838
CZYSTE 16,000 Czyste, 15,916 7 6 , 0 0 0 XXIII 19,596 15,439; Ochota 12,015
Mokotów 17,678 XVI 19,897 21,876
Wierzbno 1 168
Henryków 690
kOKOTÓW 9 , 0 0 0 Krolikarnia 108 ’¿S f UÜ0Nowy Sad 40
Sielce 6,399 XX 7,637 7,576
Gol^dz inów 1,225
Pelcowizna no data XVIII 4,794 5,018
Ustron no data
bródno 2 1 , 0 0 0 Nowe Bródno no data 6 5 , 0 0 0 XXV 6,794 9,543
Targowek 113,687 XXIV 8 , 3 6 8 9,231
» Utrata
Pow^zki 4,082
Izabelin 3 8 2
Mlociny B 1,895















rural Goclawska K^pa 25 
Saska K^pa 256 
Goclaw 501 
Gorki Grochowskie 73
c4 , 1 0 0
ruralW1IANÓW in the 
metropolitan area
Siekierki I+II 952 
Czerniaków 1,350 
Szopy Polskie 658' 
Szopy Niemieckie 882
c3,900 XXI 2,450 4,141
RRUSZKÓWin the metropolitan 
area
724Rakowiec, farm, village,colony 
Wygl^dow 1 1 0




1 9 0 , 8 0 0  109,645 109,510
Taken from M.Niety^sza, . "Ludnosc Warszawy ~na'"przeìoinie XIX i XXw. ", 
AGAD, Zarz^d Powiatowy Warszawski /1910/, S.-Szymkiewicz "Wielka 
lükorporacjan/in "Rocznik Warszawski, 1930, and "Rezultaty..."Part II in Voi.I s"Tablica"III.
^able VI r






i u' 1 a t i'
1921 
3 .






I c87,500 85,376 101,850 Stare Miasto 7,318 14,991
II /i,n/
III
5 , 0 1 1IV 212,404 215,359 2 4 1 , 9 6 2  Pow^zki 2 , 6 6 8




c262,723 253,839 229.599* Grzybow/VI, VII^V«CJI,
26,100










U  /cll,900/ 15,476
XXI
XXXII-.:/c25,000/ 18,035




m  /c4 0,0 0 0/ 17,005 XVIII
XXIV /c20,000/ 11,779
119,216 Praga /XIV,XV/
1 0 3 , 6 5 6 108,991
55,095 Moko tow 29,848 64,904
35,321 Czerniakow' 1 3 , 3 0 2 20,603
5 1 , 8 2 8 Ochota 11,079 36,267
84,424** Wola 19,964 35,332
59,854 Zoliborz 27,293 55,091




-3 5 , 4 9 0  Targowek 27,171 5 0 , 2 8 8
^ X X V I A , 0 3 5 , 9 3 0 / 9 7 5 , 4 9 0  1 , 2 8 0 , 4 4 9  y |fsA W R
-estimated-
377,926 604,907
* Note : boundary changes between "Grzybow" and "Wola" new- 
,, commissariats in 1 9 3 8  /ie from pre-1916 western city limits to 
to the line of Okopowa-Towarowa streets/, thereby increment- 
-ing the population of the latter at the former s expense.
M.Nietyksza op.cit., Z.Iimanowski /Kronika Warszawy 1931/, 
J*Cegielski, "Stosunki mieszkaniowe, and J.Oorski, "Warszawa w .latach 1944-1949.Odbudowa"/
COMMISSION FOR THE APARTMENTS CENSUS IN THE CAPITA! CITY OF WARSAW 
PROPERTY CENSUS FOR THE CAPITA! CITY OF WARSAW 
PROPERTY QUESTIONNAIRE
"Arrondissement”______ . Street_____________House Number_________ _
Owner.">s Christian and sur- names.________________ _________ '______
1
1» Buildings composing the property : frontal buildings/houses/.
residential outbuildings___ ; farming and horticultural__
warehouses.__other buildings______.
2. ^ate of construction : main building____p
outbuildings____.
3. Date of later extensions : main building____ ; outbuildings__
4.,Which buildings were pulled down or destroyed in 1914-1919 '
5ft, is the house*connected to the water-supply system____,
5b. If not, from where is water drawn_____________ ;________.
6. Is the house connected to the sewerage system____ .
7. Does the house possess a lift,____.
8. Have gas and electric lighting been installed____  /gas/;
____ /electricity/.
9. Has central-heating been installed____„
IC. Dimensions of courtyard/a/ : length ; width____ _.
Is the courtyard built-up on all side___.
12. Is the courtyard : unpaved____; paved____ tar-macadammed
13. Do trees grow in the courtyard____ .
H. Is there a garden
■*•5. Who has access to the garden__________ .
Signature of the house administrator or proprietor
/Additional comments may be entered on the end-page/.
COMMISSION FOR THE APARTMENTS CENSUS IN THE CAPITAL C O T  OP WARSAW¥
APARTMENTS QUESTIONNAIRE
■ %
"Arrondissement"______. Street__________. House Number____. Flat No.__ .
1. Situation of apartment : in basement__ ; in mezzanine___; in attic___;
on intermediate floor____.
2. Street-fronting apartment___; courtyard-facing apartment___ ,
3. Number of entrances to premises : ___.
4. Number of separate rooms occupied by : VC ; kitchen ; larder ; rooms ;
antechambers ; chambers for servants ; hallways Bathrooms ; shops ..
5. Number of windows opening onto
órd inary balcony
a/, the street  ;
b/. garden or open space  ;
c/. the courtyard ;
d/. staircase,passageway,skyligKt,other__.
6 a. Is there water supply and sink in the apartment____.
6 b. If no, is running water with a sink available on the same floor/level,
7. Are the following available : a/, a connected bath-tub___f.
b/. a connected wash-basin___;
c/. a connected WC___.
8 . Where no WC exists in  apartment, is one provided for communal use on the
same floor/level_.
9. Where a kitchen stove is provided, what kind : "English"kitchen__; gas___;
kitchen and gas___; portable stove___ .
10. Number of fireplaces outside of the kitchen___.
1 1 . Is there central heating___.
12. For how long has the present tenant resided in apartment__________.
13. Cost of annual rent : in 1914______; in 1919
14. Does the tenant pay additional costs apart from the annual rent______.
15. In what kind of installments does the tenant pay the rent
1 6. If no rent is paid, is the tenant owner of the property______.
17. Occupation of tenant prior to World War I__________ .
18. Does the apartment serve exclusively residential functions___.
19. Noes the apartment serve exclusively the following functions :: public___
retail/industrial___; educational___ ; other/stated/__________ .
20a, Do the premises serve both residential and retail-industrial functions___.
¿Ob. If yes, how many WCs are designated for : retail-industrial purposes___;
exclusively for residents___; for servants,keeper,janitor_.
¿1 . Precise designation of activities/functions carried out on the premises
FfiMHu? MALÊ
¿2 . Number of rooms rented by the main tenant___.
23. Number of persons up to the age of 1 2  living in the apartment_
/aftd/ n •« n over the age of 1 2  " " " " _
¿4. Number of above residents related to the main tenant___; subtenants___;
servants___.
¿5. Number of beds with their own bed-clothes in the apartment___.
26. If apartment is not subletted or occupied, since when has it been empty,
27. Reason for the apartment being vacant________ ;____________________ —
28. If renovation of apartment is necessary, alterations needed and what kind
2 9. Reasons for failure to carry out these alterations to date,
30, Estimated costs of renovation and listed alterations
ANNEX TABLE VII
SUMMARY DATA AND CALCULATIONS IN REFERENCE TO STREET BLOCKS
(based on annex table IV of the 1919 property census 
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Ia 1 1 0  1810 4 8 0 7197 7967 c8 4 8 8 16.5 4.0 72.4 1.1. (77.2) (1.2) cn
9 31 679 92 1518
1 0 27 650 •46 1317
1 1 2 0 463 ’ 65 872
14 6 78 < 34 226
15 1 0 196 39 ’499
36 19 317 71 920
41 5 109 25 2 2 1
jb/ub 118 2492 372 5573
16 33 577 164 1 0 6 0
17 25 405 69 755
18 33 338 33 6 6 9
37 7 128 13 297
38 31 510 30 800
39 8 149 15 297
40 30 4 8 0 ; 59 803
42 31 571 29 945
43 13 225 16 335
44 1 1 262 ' 1 0 465
45 7 163 0 191
46 13 281 0 351
i y u p 242 4089 338 6 9 6 8
1 2 5 75 5 181
13 6 74 4 125
2 0 1 1 2 0 25
2 1 3 127 2 343
22 3 61 -4 1 2 1
23 3 51 1 145
24 3 77 8 141
25 1 0 317 31 651
26 6 184 4 447







•» 21.7 2.3 82.5
24.1 2 . 0 92.5
23.2 1.9 89.7— 13.0 2.9 48.7
19.6 2 . 6 72.5
17.2 3.0 64.8
» 21.3 2 . 0 76.6
1.6 a ?
1 . 8  o a* 
2.0 
1*2 *
1 .4g . 
1.3













17.5 1 . 8 66.4._ 16.2 1.9 63.1— 1 0 . 2 2 . 1 39.6
«• 18.3 2.4 88.7
16.5 1 . 6 58.2« 18.6 2 . 1 76.8
• 16.0 1.7 59.1_ 18.4 1.7 74.4— 17.3 1 . 6 65.1_ 23.8 1 . 8 94.5_ 23.3 1.4 93.3
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1 0 2 . 0
209.0
2 0 0 . 0
195.5






























1*0 M1.5h  ; 
1 .0 »
1 . 1  
1 .1 ° 
1 .1 » 
1 .0 » 
1 . 2  
1 * 2  ̂
...—I
XII 312 5167 2103 18015 23847 <¡25407 16.6 3.6 76.4 1.3 (81.4) (1.4)1
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X 364 7649 1258 25808 32843 39316''21*0 . 4.0 90.2108.9?
1.1
1.5?
71 18 444 12 518 1703 - 24.7 1.2 94.6 3.2
72* 26 777 25 960 2895 ■ - 29.9 1.4 111.3 3.0
73 19 528 44 815 2113 •• 27.8 1.6 111.2 2.5
74 14 172 27 425 789 - 12.3 2.6 56.4 1.8 fcr*
75 28 882 61 1435 3703 - 31.5 1.8 132.3 2.5
76 40 1483 75 2256 6118 - 37.1 1.6 152.9 2.7
77 45 1477 62 2239 6256 - 32.8 1.6 139.0 ^•7 m
78 19 548 41 1196 2884 - 28.9 2.4 151.8 2.4
79 40 1231 113 3312 6423 - 30.8 2.9 160.6
80 47 1870 208 4960 10044 «• 39.8 2.5 213.7 2.U
81 55 2016 230 5093 9927 - 36.7 2.7 180.5 1.9 tí
82 29 636 158 2221 3303 - 21.9 3.6 113.9 1.4
83 10 239 18 716 1213 - 23.9 3.2 121.3 1.6 °
84 22 536 95 1573 2841 - 24.4 3.1 129.1 1.8
85 17 562 98 1946 3140 - 33.1 3.6 184.7 1.6
86 22 613 87 1852 3424 - 27.9 3.2 155.6 1*8
III 451 14014 1354 31537 66776 <573347 31.1 2.5 148.1 2.1 (162.6) (2.3)
■ ja- o O l-t •°
p0)©Pp
Vi
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IV 255 9518 3205 25020 
-1913-

















































































































































































































Vil» 65 2619 321 5653 13363 d.4237 40.3 2.6 205.6 (519.0)
2.4 £
(2-5>c
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
159 18 ¡1091 32 1466 4249 60.1 1.5 236.1 2.8
160 24 780 48 1612 3443 - 32.5 2.1 143.5 2.1
161 12 339 23 817 1606 - 28.3 2.6 133.8 1.93:
162 11 369 12 781 1948 - ■ 33.6 2.2 177.1 2.4
167 4 71 22 237 309 - 17.8 3.5 73.3 1.3 H-168 19 479 30 1094 2317 mm 25.2 2.5 121.9 2.1
169 9 239 14 578 1153 - 26.6 2.5 128.1 1.9 h
170 20 479 65 1207 2097 - 24.0 2.6 104.9 JL * /
171 8 133 23 321 601 - 16.6 2.6 75.1 1.8 C
172 19 791 72 1527 3336 - 41.6 2.1 175.7 f*ì ««173 29 982 85 2359 4137 — 33.9 2.5 142.7 1.7
174 30 900 100 2722 4218 - 30.0 3.2 140.6 1.5
175 19 585 48 1854 2725 - 30.8 3.2 143.4 1.4
176 39 1364 120 3640 6368 - 35.0 2.7 163.3 1.7
177 21 676 64 1360 2800 — 32.2 133.3 2.0
178 7 371 37 630 1504 - 53.0 1.7 214.9 2.3
VII* 289 9649 785 22205 43177 <53725 33.4 2.5 149.4 1.9 0-85.9) (2.4)
179 39 1388 350 4099 8314 - 35.6 3.1 213.2 2.0
180 12 186 103 755 994 - 15.5 4.2 82.8 1«5
181 8 118 47 530 529 • 14.8 4.5 66.1 0 . 9
182 12 257 113 775 1282 - 21.4 3.1 106.8 1.6
183 14 229 206 731 1227 • 16.4 3.3 87.6 1.6 0
184 25 1054 212 3039 6257 - 42.2 3.0 250.3 2.0
185 23 919 103 2457 4922 — 40.0 2.7 214.0 2.0 n186 25 1032 67 2380 5577 - 41.3 2.4 223.1 2.3
187 13 415 36 1092 2052 - 31.9 2.7 157.8 1.8 w
188 36 1077 108 2708 5891 - " 29.9 2.5 163.6 4
189 13 508 38 1410 2010 — 39.1 2.9 154.6 1.4
190 11 172 52 621 864 - 15.7 3.6 78.5 i* 3 o*
191 10 168 61 765 855 - 16.8 4.6 85.5 lfl192 8 105 48 503 486 - 13.1 5.1 60.8 0.9 Ov
193 4 117 34 510 654 - 29.3 4.4 163.5 1.2
194 30 1061 82 3368 4853 - 35.4 3.2 161*8 1.4 *
195 31 1058 56 3140 4884 — 34.1 3.0 157.5 1.5
196 48 1653 86 3689 6917 - 34.4 2.3 144.1 1.8
197 30 1014 91 2896 4023 - 33.8 2.9 134.1 1.3
198 6 130 27 467 602 mm 21.7 3.6 100.3 1*2
199 7 128 56 511 589 - 18.3 4.1 84.1 1»1
200 23 426 58 1244 1085 - 17.7- 3.2 78.1 1 . 4
Vili 428 13195 2034 
(1919)
37690 65587 - 30.2 2.9 153.2 1 . 7
Vili 428 13195 2034 
(1915)
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1 2 3- - 4 , 5 6 7 8 . 9 10 11
128 11
l——--1
121 14 257 599 11. Ò 2.1 .54.5 2.3
129 12 416 18 720 1780 -» 34.7 1.8 148.3 2.4
130 15 570 39 1273 2635 - 38.0 2.2 175.6 2.0
131 . 6 217 20 538 946 - 36.2 2.5 153.7 2.0 b3
132 23 683 50 1487 3152 - 29.7 2.2 137.0 1.7
133 22 670 51 1423 2808 — 30.5 2.1 127.6 jL .y o
134* . 2 54 5 126 236 — • 27.0 2.3 118,0 1.0
135 . 9 309 11 546 1328 - 34.3 1.9 147.6 2.4«
136 17 942 44 1730 4337 mm 55.4 1.9 255.1 c • J -
137 21 1021 66 2277 4919 - 48.6 2.4 234.2 Z . l  ̂
138 15 445 48 1040 2325 - 29.7 2.5 155.0 J
139 11 403 24 1004 1925 - 36.7 2.6 175.0 1.9
140 18 787 37 1413 37U - 43.7 1.8 206.7 C
141 5 233 10 404 977 — 46.6 1.7 108.6 2.4
142 21 589 31 765 2416 - 28.1 1 .3 115.0 3.1«
143 22 774 39 932 2994 •» 35.2 1.3 136.0 3.2
144 11 514 14 1196 2482 - 46.7 2.3 225.6 2.0 P>
145 19 646 50 2022 3547 — 34.0 3.3 186.7 1.7,
146 13 311 41 824 1645 — 23.9 3.0 126,4 1.9
147 5 23 21 65 106 «•. . 4.6 3.0 1 {. 6 1.6
148 27 1057 38 1681 4572 mm 42.9 1.7 163.3 2.7
149 20 747 38 1038 2995 37.4 1.4 149.8 2.8
V I 325 11532 709 22814‘i 52433 58290?35.5 2.0 138.8 2.3 179.4? 2.6?
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23 408 33 1599 2037 .. 17.7 4.0 88.6
27 877 31 2521 3543 — 32.5 2 131.2
27 704 72 2363 3088 - 26.1 3.4 114.4
21 512 51 1870 2464 24.5 3.7 117.3
25 805 48 2794 3606 - 32.2 3.6 144 • 2
7 183 m 615 905 - 26.1 3.3 129.3
18 399 54 1605 2258 mm 22.2 2.7 125.4
20 509 75 1387 2122 - 25.5 2.8 106.1
25 613 14 2026 2508 - 24.5 3.5 100.3
28 682 65 1910 3033 ■ -,. 24.4 2.8 108.3
17 636 87 2319 2912 - ' 37.4 3.7 4/1,3
15 410 1 37 1400 1690 ; - 27.3 3.6 112 • 7
26 720 35 2363 3148 - 27.7 3.3 121.1
15 428 8 1307 1671 28.5 3.1 »111.4
11 375 41 986 1300 - 25.0 3.6 118.2
11 340 31 1197 1485 - 30.9 3.5 135.0
11 273 52 1103 1154 — 24.8 4.2 104.9
13 313 22 1200 1495 - 24.1 4.1 115.0
5 98 4 334 393 ■ — 19.6 3.5 78.6
11 186 12 506 709 - 16.9 2.7 64.9
8 300 10 729 1174 « 37.5 2,4 146.3
12 296 12 674 1142 - 24.7 2.3 95.2
5 83 . : ?  ' 237 341 — ' 16.6 2.9 68.~2
14 179 8 325 750 mm 12.8 1.8 71.0
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28 2 45 3
29 7 63 1
30 14 532 13
31 4 170 4
32 7 348 1
33 10 456 20
34 12 337 15



















22.5 1.6 93.1 2.7
« 9.0 1.6 34.0 2.3
a . 38.0 1.5 146.9 2.6
a . 42.5 1.8 143.0 2.3
«• 49.7 1.5 158.4 2.4
45.6 2.0 193.4 2.1
28.1 2.1 111.9 1.9
•a 24.8 1.4 95.5 * 2.8
8024 (8549)
Mean number of! I
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22.9 1.5 85.8 2.5 
(91.4)(2.7)
33.9 1.8 129.4 2.2 
(137.9)(2.5)
242 13 283 13 5 6 1
243 1 2 2 0 6 *-l- 3 2 8
244 14 299 1 2 677
245 1 3 7
246 1 2 1 . - 4 6
247 7 170 mm 290
248 2 8 11
249 11 95 4 146
250 17 456 21 813
251 ^  252
5 106 1 1258 290 9 576
îWiéle 












1 1 0 6






a . 4.0 1.3 22.0
8.6 1.6 38.9
aa 26.8 1.8 109.8






1 .8  
2.2
4.0 






7617 ( 9118) 21.2 2.0  83.7 2.2(100.2)(2.5)
342 12 39& 12
343 26 [ 40Ü 9
: 344 13 353 13
345 9 323 7
! 346 11 96 8
347 4 17 3
348 5 193 6
349 4 29 4


































































































































































1 2 3 '4 1 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
201 8 109 10 ' 243 405 13.6 2.2 50.6 1.6
202* 11 104 37 224 325 - 9.5 2.1 29.5 1.4*205 7 80 - 2 120 350 - - 11.4 2.0 50.0 2.9
204 3 57 1 133 235 - 19.0 2.3 78.3 1.7
205 6 28 2 73 141 - 4.7 2.4 23.5 1.9
206 10 364 12 483 1544 - 36.4 1.3 154.4 t> • 1
207 23 8 97 14 1214 3434 - 43.4 1.4 149.3 2 .8
208 16 6 3 6 18 785 2197 - 39.8 1.4 137.3 2.7
209 29 969 36 1314 3563 . . . . . 33.4 1.4 122.9 2.7
210 1 4 6 15 — 4.0 2.0 15.0 2.5-
211* 4 16 4 32 65 - • 4.0 2.0 16.3 2.0
Pówiále 
in IX i
118 3264 136 4627 12274 (14652) 27.7 2.0 104.0 2.7 (124.2)(3.2)



















































































































13.3 J 4.4 
54.8 1 2.9
39.0 { 2.6 
50.7 2.2 *
87.0 I 4.3
64.4 I 2,6 
191.6 2,4
42.3 £ 1.9
Wola 115 1838 64 2637 
ih III* -
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104 2123 31 2352 7097 (7890) 20.4 1.3 68.2 2.8(75.9)(3.5)
m/vnjrr ' 420 2£X)42TOTAL
347 14612 39396 (46916) 23.9 1.5
285 14 629 19
286 9 151 5
287 15 423 26
288 11 425 30
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Green Belt*16 349 
-in XI-
715 1549 (1722M22.6) 2.1 96.8 2.2  (107.6X2.4)
c f .  Pov/iéle in arrondissement I I  (Rybaki) 
c f .  arrondissement I V (Nalewkl)




















253 I -  available (26.1) 1.9 126.5 2.5




.352,. il 75 6
353 2 3 -,
354 ,5 101* 4
35 5, „ 3 32 1
35S*" -? no , inf
357 L 5 116 3
358 8 174 7
359 3 9 3
360 7 196 14
361« 14; 378 39
362* 3 109 26
363 14 401 ; 57
403 : 18 389- 23
409 : 31 L370 194
410 19 522 93
411« 17 491 i 38
412* 18 13 -
413« 10 218 9
414* 2 20 1
415 1 : 7 : -
416 5 7i -
417« 6 162 ; 3
419« 9 69 5 1 -
420 -? no ■inf
421 ;• 11 358 12
422 , 5 47 2
423 24 322 7
424 11 253 7
*01d*Praga 2 5842 549 1in XIV+XV H
374 11 298 30
375 L 1 3 - ,
376 : 13 213 6
377 17 248 , 6
37S 1-- 10 -
379 10 115 1
380 6 93 -
381 7 62 -
- 382 20 402 7
383 19 581 15
384 3 . 26 1
385 14 357 Q
336 12 157 8
337 14 292 14
388 33 889 99
389 21 463 34-
























































































\ 22.3 2.1 1 0 3 * 7  2.3 (121.8)(2.7)
1338 « 27.1 2.7 s 121.6 2.0
12 — ' 3.0 2.0 12.0 2.0 ’
790 16.4 .1.9 60.8 2.0
844 « 14.6 1.7 49.6 2.2
26 _ 10.0 1.7 26.0 1.8
309 - 11.5 1.5 30.9 2.5
281 - 15.5 1.5 46.8 2.7
187 8.9 1.3 1 26.7 2.3
1301 20.1 1.7 65.1 2.4
1973 ■ — 30.6 1.6 103.8 2.3
95 ... - 9.0 1.4 31.7 2.4
1323 - 25.5 1.6 94.5 2.3
605 L — • 13.8 2.3 50.4 1.7
1005 20.8 2.1 71.8 1.8
3421 — 26.9 1.9 103.7 2.1
1925 . — 22.0 1.9 91.7 2.2


























































































































1 2 3 1 4 5 6 1 7 8 1 9 1 1 0  I 11
fe ont. ) 
391 9 102 9 280 : 409 11.3* 2.8 45.4 1.4
3 92 11 362 23 757358
1513 • - - 32.9. 2.2 137.5 1.9
, 393 10 281 23 1118 - 28.1 2.1 i l l  » 8 1*9
394* 17 437 7 930 1781 - 25.7 2.3 104.8 1.3
395 20 650 47 1500 2287, - . 32.5 2.4 144.3 1*2
"New^Praga^ö 
ln XIV 2 ‘
6344 346 11420 24285 (28523] 22.8 1.8 87.4 2.1 (102.6)(2.5)
"*"■ ■ 11 1 i'364* 4 100 6 208 420 25.0 2.0 105.0 2.0
365* 10 399 6 611 1534 - 39.9 1.6 153.4 2# 5
: 366^ 2 102 3 113 341 - ■ 51.0 1.2 170.5 3.0
367 15 235 5 321 814 - 15.7 1.5 54.3 2.5
368 18 331 87 455 1238 - 18.4 1.6 68*8 2.7
369 11 139 1 170 509 - 12.7 1.4 46.3 2.9
370 6 126 ■ _ 150 460 - 25.0 1.3 76.7 3.0
371 23 427 2 $55 1518 - 18.6 1.4 66,0 2.7
372 3 61 7 114 352 20.3 1.8 117.3 3.0
: 373 28 260 2 249 692 - " 9.3 1.0 24.7 2.7
401 10 260 8 417 1086 - 26.0 1.6 108.6 2.6
402 6 95 ». 124 333 • 15.8 1.4 55.5 2.6
403 17 229 9 344 863 — 13.5 1.9 50.8 2.5
404 57 875 12 974 2864 15.4 1.4 50.2 2.9
405 13 175 «• 251 613 - 13.5 1.7 47.2 2.4
406 46 803 5 926 2770 - 17.5 1.3 60.2 2.9
407 23 527 8 799 2092 22.9 1.7 91.0 2.6
°New*Prai 
in XIV+:3a £SV f
5144 161 6881 18499 (21727), 17.6 1.4 63.4 2.7 (74.4X3.2)
425 11 \ 202 4 , 230 551 18,4 1.2 50.1 1.8
426 3 i 40 - 3 90 168 13.3 2.3 56.0 2.3
427. 14 145 1 165 388 10.4 1.1 27.7 2.5
428 IS 228 i 2 ■ 255 651 « 12.0 1.1 34.3 1.9
. 429 3 41 5 66 127 - 13.7 1.6 42.3 2.4
430 6 66 1 / 94 22S • - 11.0 •1.4 38.0 2.4
• 431 17 200 • 217 530 - _ \ 11.8 1.1 31.2 2.4
, . 432 7 95 . . 2 - 98 272 » 13.6 .1,0 38.9 2.7
433 9 54 * 4 117 175 - ‘ 6,0 2.1 19.4 1.4 i
434 14 195 7 301 756 ■ - ’ 13.9 1.5 54.0 2.5
*Nev;*Pragan3 1266 29 1633
in V . 1°
3346 (4517) 12.3 1.3 (43.9X2.8)
PRAGA
TOTAL 94718817 1087 32459 74606 (90375] 19.9 1.7 78.8 2.3(95.4M2.8)
_AW£X(fAftT U.) U'*
THE REGULATION OE PRE-EXISTING AND LAYING-OUT OP NEW STREETS
/c.1765-1915/
A. c b d /t e n e m e n t b el t
Street name 
/new name s Location/"cyrkule"
Summary history Post-1945
in brackets/ I-XIII / __
Agrykola -Upper: IX 177,8-'9; site of a stream C
Aleksandryja X Aleksandryja " Jurysdyka" /1670- 
cf. Kopernika St.
Bagatela IX line of Customs Wall /1770/ B
Bagno VIII ex-mediaeval highroad/reg^T&V J  Z2
Bednarska I access road to Powisle+ bridge A
Belwederska , IX Royal Route extension/Sielce/ B-
Ct. Berg /Traugutt/ I laid-out in 1865 B
Biala VII ■ c.l751“ ,70/access road X
Bialoskornicza I Mariensytat "jurysdyka” /1762/ X
Bielarska XII ex-mediaeval highroad/reg. C17/ X
Blonska V extension of Dzika c.1890 ■ZiL
Baudouina X laid-out in"1898 _ B
Bonifraterska II+IV ' access road to C18 church ©,X
Bracka X+XIII Bozydar: "jursydyka" /highway A
Browarna I foot of escarpment /Powisle/ X
Ceglana /Pereca/ VII 1770 regulation B
Chlodna VII extension of Elektoralna B
Chmielna X,VIII,VI ex-fl§ld road, east-west A,%,B
Ciasna II cul-de-sac, 1890s B
Cicha X cul-de-sac pre-1890s B
Ciepla VIII+VI backroad in Qrzybow /1650/ B,X
czarna II 1890s link-road X
Czysta/Ossolinskich/ XII ex-mediaeval subs.sideroad B -
Banilowiczowska XII palace access road /Cl7/ X
Diuga II+XII mediaeval trade + exit route B
Lziekanka t :. late-mediaeval "jurysdyka" 0
Lzielna III ex-field road, regul.1760s X
Dzika III,IV,V ex-mediaeval highway X,Zi
Blektoralna VII C17 W.arterial highway B
Brywarska/Xredytowa/ I laid-out in 1851 A
^splanada IV Citadel/private land demarcat n Zl
Piltrowa XI laid-out with waterworks/1890/ C
Plory IX laid-out in 19Q1 A
Boksal X laid-out in 1880 A
Pranciszkanska II+IV ex-field road + church access X
Preta II mediaeval suburban high street B1
Purmarska
Garb.'v:rl:+.
I Mariensztat exit road /1762/ X
Garbarska-Leszno TTL
continuation . . .__
Street Location Laid-out/regulated Postr1945
Garbarska . I Mariensztat /pre-1762/ X
Gçsia /Anielewicza/ IV+V ex-field road, regul.1760s X, Z-i
Gliniana V laid-out 1860s, regul.1879 %
Gnojna VII Wielopole ” ¡jurysdykan/1667/ %
Górna/Gorno slq,ska XIII,IX named and regulated in 1770 w
Graniczna VII+XII E.border of Grzybow township %2
Grzybowska VII, VIII, VI ex-field road + borderline X, B
Hipoteczna XII laid-out c.1900,cul-de-sac B
Hortens ja/Górskiego/ : X laid-out 1882-3, cul-de-sac B
Hoza XLII+XI ex-field road, extended 1860s X+A
Inflancka II+IV ex-field road, regul.1770 0
Instytutowa/Mate jki XIII laid-out c.1860 /"Boble”Inst./ X
^asna i+x’ Bielino "jurysdyka"/1757/ B-extended in 1902
Ale.ie Jerozolimskie X.XIII, 1774, extended 1823/4, new A;,B.
VIII,XI numeration c.1908/”Aleje”/
Kacza III ex-field road, regul.c.1770 B
Kaliksta/Sniadeckich/ XI 1784J' u;jazd6w blvd.network B
Kapitulna I jurisdictionjiigh st./l638/ B
Kapucynska XII laid-out c,1891,cul-de-sac _ z2
Karmelicka III church service rd.extended 1865 X
Karowa -Upper I lane leading to Powisle,Viaduct B
Klonowa IX laid-out c.1875 A
Kfcopot IV N.extension of Bonifraterska 0)
Komitetowa VIII link-road Pahska/Prosta 1870s
Konwiktorska II church road 1750s;‘ Citadel Besplanade line in II
Kopernika X replacing Aleksandryja+Wrobla B
/ie Copernicus/ /after 1908/
Koszykowa IX+XI Customs Wall road /SW/ 1770) B
Koscielna II mediaeval suburban street B
Ct. Kotzebue /Eredry/ XII laid-out 1879/Brflhl Pal.gdns./ B
Kozia r+xii back-road of Krakow.Przedmiesjie A
Ko zia II back-road of Ereta/Zakroczymska B
Krakowskie / I+XII ex-mediaeval suburbs high st., A
Przedmiescie adapted from C16 to Royal Route
Krochmalna VII ex-field road, regulated 1760s Z2,B
Królewska veil, xri,i CBD extension of Grzybowska B,X
Krucza XIII I7 7 O,extended 1823 /Aleja J¿/ &,X
Ksiq.zçca XIII former stream, pre-1770 X
Kupiecka ÏW laid-out 1897, cul-de-sac Zl
Beopoldyna/E.Plater x i ; laid-out 1872 s
Be s zno / II1+VI I Leszno ”jurysdyka” /1648/ B,X
E-W Thoroughf are \c * 7,. : n~
xix i,ewsK.a-xjowy s w ia t TIt
Street Location Laid-out/regulated~ Post-194
Bitewska IX laid-out 1877 A
lucka VI ex-field road, regulated c.1770 B
Marszalkowska I,X, VIII,
x m ,  i x , x i
laid-out c . 1 7 5 7  as Bielino high X,B 
street,extended to Ujazdów
Mariensztat i main street in Mariensztat B
Marianska VIII laid-out after 1864 X
.Mazowiecka • i ex-highway huilt up from G17 B
Miedziana ' VI laid-out c.1868 B
Mila IV+ V ex-field road, extended c.1879 X
Miodowa I,XII former extra-muras service road B
Mirowska , VII c,1712,Mir<5w Barracks/square X
Miawgka n laid-out 1899/1900 %
Mlocinska V ' N-.extension of Okopowa /1880s/
Mokotowska XRI,XI,3X ex-highway to Mokotów A
Moniuszki X laid out in 1902 B
Mostowa i ,  n mediaeval bridge road B
Mularska i Mariensztat side street /1762/ X
Muranowska IV ex-field road, regulat*d C.177CT' Zl
Mylna III back road in Leszno " jurysdyka" Zl
Nalewki IV part line of Belczqca stream, 
high street of Jewish district
Z2
^atolinska IX laid-out e.1899 X
Niecaia XII ex-garden access road X
^iska IV+ V ex-field road,extended c.1879 X,Zl
^owiniarska II+IV laid-out c.lSlS^Jewish district Z2
Nowodzika IV laid-out c.1890 H
^owogrodzka XIII,XI ex-field road,regulated 1760s A
Nowo^asna X laid-out after 1898; cf.^asna
Nowokarmelicka 
/Marchiwskiego/
III,V laid-out c.1879,not linked with
Karmelicka
z2
Nowolipie III ex-field road behind Leszno St. X
Nowolipki III ditto, regulated in early-C18 X
Nowomiodowa I, XII prolongation of Miodowa 1887 &
^owopróàna VIII cf.Prozna
Nowosenatorska XII former access-road from C17 X
Nowosienna/Sienkie-
wicza/
X laid-out c.1902 _ B
Nowowielka XI laid-out c •1900- 1 /Lwowska/ A .
Nowowolyhska V cul-de-sac laid-out after 1880 h.
Nowowiejska IX+XI Stanislas-Augustus Axis /1767/ B
^owowspólna /Oczki/ XI laid-out c,1872/extension/ B
^owozielna VIII ■ N.extension of Zieina J B^owy éwiat X,XIII S . prolongation of Royal Route, built up from early-C18
Obo zna-Smolna, górna^
Street Location Laid-out/regulated Post-1945
Obozna I+X ex-palace service road,regJ7JO F
Ogrodowa 711 ex-back road in Leszno /1648/ B,Zi
Okopowa / III,v Customs Wall,NW,new rd.1870 B
Okólnik X /"Circular."/,! outlet, 1884 B
Ordynacka X high street of Vjurysdyka" ¿L735/ B
°rla XII/VII link-road-1739-in Leszno X
Ostrowska : v laid-out c.1879 Zl-
Panska VIII,VI Bielino-Wola artery /1757/ B
Pawia III, V ex-field road,regulated 1760s x,z1
Parysowska ,V laid-out c .1893 with Square X
Piekielko I small square built-up in C18 h. ?
Piesza II mediaeval suburban street B
Piqkna xrn/ix,xi border- + ex-field road /Cl6/ B
Podwale i following mediaeval walls B,X
Pokorna IV ^.prolongation of Nalewki 0,X
Boina XI Customs Wall,SW,new rd.1870 B
Prosta v m ,  vi ex-field road,parallel Pa^ska X,B
Pro¿na VIII link road,extended c.1862 F
Przebieg IV link road, Murano Palace; Zj
Przechodnia VII Wielopole . "jurysdyka"/16S7/ X
Przejazd III,XII behind Sigismund Walls /1620/ Zl
Przeskok x link road Zgoda/Szpitalna X,B
Przybrzeána i river embankment 1820s z2
Przyrynek ii mediaeval suburban street B
Ptasia VII Wielopole street network»1667 2l
Rozbrat XIII below escarpment /Powisle/ X
Aleja Róz IX laid-out c.1891 B
%marska XII access road to Bank Square Zl
% s i a I Bielino "jurysdyka" ¡11511 X
Sadowa XIII street block access st./1896/ F
Samborska II mediaeval suburbs back-street X
Saplezynska II ex-field road, regulatd 1760s X
Senatorska XI 1,1 SW mediaeval arterial highway B,X
Sewerynów X Aleksandyja "jurysdyka"/1670/ X
Sienna VIII, VI ex-field road, extended in C19 B,Zl
Sierakowska IV laid-out c.1871; Xowal Stn. .
Skórzana VII Wielopole street network,1667 Zl
Skladowa XI laid-out c .1867 /Pankiewicza/ A
Slu¿ewska IX laid-out 1899 X
Smocza III,V back service rd.,extended C19 X,Z2 .
Smolna -Upper X ex-field road off Nowy 3wiat A,B
Sochaczewska-Wspólna
Street location Laid-out/regulated Post-1945
Sochaczewska V laid-out c.1879 zi
Solna/Marchlewsk./ VII back road to Leszno C17 B,X
Sosnowa Vili link road Chmielna-Sliska X
Sowia I Mar iensztat,_c.1762 X
Sre tir na VI laid-out c.1864 E
Stawki IV+V ex—line of R.Brna,reg.l77Ci X,Zp
Szara II mediaeval suburbanJback street X
Szczqsliwa V \ laid-out c.1890 Z1
Szczygìa X access road from RC convent G17 X
Szkolna I Bielino /1757/ X
Szopena/Chopin/ IX i laid-out 1895 X
Szpitalna x Christ Child Hosp.access r<i/H757/ E
Ale 3a Szucha IX Ejazdow blvd./rond-point network E




n n ,x ,i




lamka "X highway Warsaw-Solec,mediaeval E
leodora/Chaìubihski/ Xl- laid-out c.1881 B
Tlumackie XII "jurysdyka", 1750s + square X, B
Popiel X below escarpment /Powisle/ X
lopolowa/Niepodlegì/ XI laid-out c.1881 B
Towarowa VI, VII Customs Wall,W,new rd.1870 X
Trqbacka XII Dziekanka "jurysdyka" street X,B
Twarda Vili, VI SW extension of Senatorska/Gran.
Ale je Ujazdowskie XIII, IX August Il's South Axis A
Waliców VII, VI 1767- 9 and later extensions X,B
Walowa IV behind Sigismund Walls /1620/ X,Z'2
Warecka X ex-field road off Nowy Swiat X ,B
Widok X ex-field road,truncated by - 
Warsaw-Vienna Railroad/1840' X, A
Wiejska XIII mediaeval highway to Jazdow A
Wielka/Poznahska/ XI regulated 1770,extended c.1880 A
Wierzbowa XII ex-mediaevel highway X,B
Wi<=zienna III link road by Pawiak Gaol Zi
Wileza xni + xi ex-mediaeval field road,reg,1770 A
Wlodzimierska i laid-out 1865 /Czackiego/ R,X '
Wolnoéé i n leszno back road,Kosciuszko walls B-
Wolynska V „ laid-out c.1879 Z1
Wójtowska li- demarcation line of New Toi/n/N/ x
Wronia m,vn,vi laid-out 1760s, extended 1860s X,B
Wróbla x laid-out before 1770, cf.Kopernika
Wspólna xm + xi ex-field road,regulated 1770 X,B'
Wysoka-Zródìowa , Old Town, ; Zoliborz-Fawfry
Street location laid-out/regulated Post-194
Wysoka X cul-de-sac off Smolna, c.1909 B
Zakqtna II extension of Wojtowska St. X
Zakroczymska II N.extension of Preta High St.; 
mediaeval highway to Zakroczym
C,X,B
Zgoda X mediaeval highway/Bagno-Bracka/ B
ZieIna VIII Marszalkowska parallel,C19 extensn B,X
Zimna VII Wielopole street network,1667 Zl
Z^azd/Nowy Zjazd I leading to bridges 1+11,1843,1864 X
Zlota VIII,X ex-field road,regulated 1760s B, Z]_
¿abia VII Senatorska-Graniczna link road X
¿elazna ' III,VII, 
VIVITI, XI
country back lane C17,extended 
in 1760s + mid-C19
B,X
¿urawia xnr-KXi ex-field road,reg.C38,extensn. CI9 B
2ytnia rii ex-field road Nowolipie-Wola ET
^ródlowa I access road,Mariensztat-OId Town X
A. Supplement 1 v MEBIAEVAL-COIONIAL-TOWN /STARE MIASTO/
Founded in the 13th.century, streets located and regulated on a 
ehequerboard plan at the turn of that century :•
Brzozowa/intra muras/ 
Oelna/formerly Gnojna/













Market Place /Rvnek Starego Miasta/ •
90x73m. Merchants houses /nos.1-42/ rebuilt after 1947 on 
Gothic foundations/cellars and even groundfloors in Renaissance, 
Baroque and neo-Classical-styles.
Town Hall demolished in 1818, market operated until early-C20.
A. Supplement 2 : ¿OIIBORZ-FAWORY /ex-Northern District/
Streets militarised or liquidated in 1832- 56 and c.1871 ••
Przyrynek/partial/, Samborska/partial/, Zakqtna/N.side/, Glqboka, 
Klimowa, Dominikanska, Krqta, Sk^pa, Spadek, Gwardii, Fawory, 
czujna, Pdlkowska, ¿oszary, Bitna, Zytnia, Smiala, lania, 
Szymanowska, Zielona, Inflancka, Zolwia, Sucha, Wesola, Klopot, 
Bonifraterska/N.end/, Wygon, Konwiktorska/N.side/, Pokorna/N.end/ 
Stawki/N.side/, Rybaki/N.end/.
Gwardia/GuardsV Square
laid out from the mid-1720s with Gwardia Avenue /Northern Axis/, 
as a military parade ground, built-up on 3 sides with army 
barracks /extended in the 1820s, later occupied by the tsarist 
military/. ' i
Barracks partially retained following wartime destruction 1939 
and 1945.Military property /no access to the public/, apart from the 
”10th. Pavilion1’ museum of Polish underground patriotic
martyrdom 1863-1918.
Powisle, Wola inner-per ipheral^-
B. POWI§LE /riverside, inner-peripheral district/
Most streets originating as dirt/mud tracks or palace service 
roads in the C16 - C18.
Regulation carried out in most cases in the C19-C20 •
1764-1792 :
Agrykola/Lower/, Huzarska/now 29.Listopada/,MAle;ja Jero- 
zolimska”/Ltíwer/, Ksiqzqca/Lower/, Mysiiwiecka, Rozhrat,
;, ^amka/Lower/, Czerniakowska/hither/;:Solee High Street,
1815-1856 :
"Bulwar"/lst.stage/, Browarna, Czerniakowska/Agrykola-Ksi% 
z?ca intersections/, Dobra, Purmanska, Gdrna/Lower/, 
Karowa/Lower/, ludna, Obozna/Lower/, Okrq.g, Smolna/Lower/, 
Topiel, Zaokopowa/now Parkowa/, Drewniana-Gqsta-Wislana- 
Lipowa-Radna-Leézczyhska-Zajqcza parallel sxreets/between 
_ ___ 1 Dobra + Browarna/Topiel lines/;'
1856-1888 ::
Pabryczna, lazienkowska, Przemyslowa, Szara, Agrykola/Iower- 
___ ; extended/f
1888-1915 ::
Buiwar/from 3rd.Bridge to Mariensztat/, Czerwonego Krzyza, 
Dobra/ex-Jension/, Aleja ^erozolimskie/3rd.Bridge Viaduct/, 
Karowa/MSlimakn Viaduct/, Leszczynska-Lipowa-Zajgcza street 
extensions, Hadna cul-de-sac extension, Wilanowska, Siasna 
and Elektryczna.
B. Supplement : RYBITWY-RYBAKI ex-fishermen s settlements
Bolesd, Buga3 , Koscielna/lower/, Rucharska,, Rybaki, 
Zak^tna /partial regulation in C19 or early-C2 0 /
C. WOIA SUBURB /municipal and post-1916 incorporations/ -
Principal, highways and by-roads regulated prior to 1 8 5 6  :
Droga Koscielna/in Czyste Parish/, Droga Krolewska/W.prolong- 
ation of Nowowiejska St./, Karolkowa/border road between 
Old Warsaw + Wola parishes/, Mlynarska, leszno W.extension, 
Howokrochmalna W.extension, Obozowa highway/to Kolo/,
Wolska High street;
1856-1888:
Hrubieszowska, Karolkowa extended, Eolejowa, Howogrzybowska 
extension, Howowolska extension, Nowozytnia extension,
___ Przyokopowa;
1888-1915 :
J.Dlugosza/extension of N.zytnia/, Dy/orska, Elekcyjna, 
Gorczewska/extension of Leszno regulation/, Kolska,
Mlynarska/widened/, Moczydlo, Obozowa/regulation/, Prqdzyn- 
ska/Droga Krolewska widened/, Skierniewicka, Spokojna, 
Szlenkierow, % l n a  Mlynarska, Tyszkiewicza, Zbozowa.
Qpole Square /Plac Opolski/ laid out as a new central-district 
square after 1908; plot demarcation but little building activity
prior to 1915.
Rote : 5 7 "privately-owned” streets /largely unregulated/ were 
recorded in Czyste Parish /ie post-1916 "arrondissements 
XIX, XXII and part of XXIII/ at the time of the so-calledGreat Incorporation.
C. Supplement 1 : TENEMENT ENCLAVE IN KOSZYKI /XI/ "OKR^G"
Gro;jecka/Raclom Highroad "beyond the Jerusalem Toll Gate/s" 
regulated after 1815; Raszyhska^highway/to Raszyn village/ regul­
ated after 1884/Waterworks/; Krolewska Lroga/later Niemcewicza/ 
defining the southern limit;
Daleka/"Hinter"/ + Tarczyhska/initially "street without a 
name"/"ulica bez nazwy"/ laid out before 1893.
C. Supplement 2 :: POW|ZKI SUBURB /in OKOPOWA JY/ "OKR£G"
Pow^zkowska as principal high street and NW exit route prior to
Cl 9;
Hew streets and regulations 1856-1915 :
Powq.zkowska widened/military purposes/, Burakowska,
Mlocihska extension, Piaskowa.
D. PRAGA /East Bank district, "cyrkule"/’okr§gi" XIV and XV/
Prior to 1794 :
OLD PRAGA - "Brukowana1-1, Zerwariska, Ksi^z^ca, Senator ska, Szeroka, 
Rynkowa, Ratuszowa, Brudzihska, Zatylna, Mostowa, Garbarska, 
Wyporna, Szewska, Nadwislana, Przewozowa, Praska, Ciemna, 
2upna, Piaskowa, Nowa;
SKARYSZEW - Zq/bkowska, "przy Targu"/ie Targowa/, "przy Targowisku 
¥ielkim"/ie Targowa-Wolowa7, "Brukowana", Hiemiecha, Krowia, 
Rynek Slodowy, Piaskowa, Nrzyzowa;:
GOLgDZINOW - Zakroczymska, Garbarska, Graniczna, Nadwislana.
Remaining streets of "Old" Praga in 1869 /certain name-changes/t
Z^bkowska, Ratuszowa, /Dziwna/, St.Peterburgska/laid-out after 
1815/, Btrzelecka, Krzywa, D^bowa, Wodna, Mizerna, Blotna, 
Grodziriska, Targowa, Walowa, 2upna, Sprzeczna, Parna, Brukowa 
/regulated c.1818 - formerly Nowa/, Szeroka, Olszowa, Panieriska.
New streets demarcated in the 1864 urban plan /tsarist/ •
Aleksandrowska, Moskiewska, St.Petersburgska/extended/, Michaj- 
lowska, Namiestnikowska, Konstantynowska.
New streets and regulations cL870-191!?_ 1
OLD PRAGA - Brzeska, Inzynierska, Markowska, Wrzesinska;:
KONOPACCZYZNA - Konopacka, Esplanadowa, Wilenska/c.1862/, Mala, 
Stalowa, Strzelecka/N.extension/, Egwiehska, Brodnowska,
Srodkowa, Szwedzka;
SZMULOWIZNA - Radzymihska, Kaw^czyriska, Bialostocka, Lomzyhska, 
Wolomihska, Lochowska, Siedlecka, Otwocka;-
KAMIONEK - Grochowska/Brest Litovska Highway laid-out in cl823/, 
Skaryszewska, Mihska, Lubelska, Terespolska, Podskarbihska.
E. m o k o t6w  SUBURB 
¿898-cl904 :
Nowoaleksandryjska/Pulawska/ High Street regulated and 
widened, ditto Rakowiecka/ex-field road opened up ii.l880s/, 
Narbutta, Grodzka, Rozana, Szustra,ex-field roads regulated;
o. 1910-1915/18 :
-yy— side -streets- laid-out-: Sandomierska, Kwiatowa, Asf altowa,.
among other, lesser back roads.
Note : 56 streets "open to public use" were recorded in 1916
in Mokotow Parish /incl.Sielce/
E. Supplement : SIE1CE SUBURB /Mokotow Lower Town/ 
c.1898-1904 + 1910-*15 :
Belwederska and Czerniakowska arterial roads tar-macadammed, 
Chelmska regulated, St^pihska, Sielecka, Iwicka, Czerska 
laid-out/regulated, 25 lesser, suburban back-streets mainly
unregulated.
P. OCHOTA SUBURB 
c.1898-1905 + 1908-*15 :
Grojecka/ex-Radom Highroad/tarmacademmed, Kaliska regulated, 
Szcz^sliwicka/lower Czysta Village/^regulated, Spiska, 
S?kocinska, Barska, W^gierska, Kopinska, Cz<?stochowska, 
Winnicka, Rokosowska new streets laid—out from 1908/ 11, 
Opaczewska ex-field road regulated /border road with
Rakowiec village/.
G. ER6DN0 PARISH /urbanised areas incorporated in 1916/ 
c.1880-1915 :
101 "streets" laid-out/nainly unregulated dirt trafckg/ : 
HOWE BR6DN0 ...... 25
TARG6WEK/UTRATA .. 63 predominantly private
PELCOWIZHA .....  13
H. MLOCIHY PARISH /urbanised area incorporated in 1916/ :
c.1890-1915 /especially post-1911/ *
number of streets unrecorded } dirt tracks/ back lanes' 
in Pow^zki, "Kolonijka", Izabelin, Parysow, Czarny Dwor, 
Burakow "Duzy", Mlociny "B", Slodowiec, Kaskada, 
Marymont, Grossow, Polkow, Ruda, Potok and K§pa Potocka 
wooden townshiipjs, hamlets, villages or colonies.
I. GR0CH6W SUBURB /in Wawer Parish/
Ho streets recorded prior to the 1920s ; country roads 
and dirt tracks in Grochow I and II settlements, as well as 
Saska K^pa, Goclaw and K§pa Goclawska hamlets.
J. CZERUIAKOW and SIEKIERKI HAMLETS /in Wilanow Parish/
Ho streets recorded prior to the 1920s ; country roads 
and dirt tracks.
SOURCES î Taryfy Domow /Warszawy/, 1770,1784,1819,1832,1852,1869, 
ISROjlftd^iRQTjfQOI f 1908.1915;: W.Malcuzyriski /»Rozwo.i 
terytorialny miasta Warszawy"/1900/i O.Sosnowski/"Powstanie, 
uklad i cechy sieci ulicznej/.../Warszawy'71930/;
S. Szymkiewicz/"Wielka Inkorporac ja"/I930-Kronika Warszawy/ , 7  
E.Szwankowski /"Warszawa"/1953/ and "Ulice i place Warszawy-— :— /1'9707;--A"Sïôniowa/"Pocz^tki nowoczesne j-infrastruktury....----------- Warszawy"/I978/.
PUBLIC SQUARES IN THE CITY CENTRE AND TENEMENT BELT
Sw.ALeteandra/St.Alexanders Square /Pl.Trzech Krzyzy/
Starting point of August Il's Calvary Route /Southern Axis/ at 
the convergence of the Royal Route, Rracka-Mokotowska highway 
and intersecting streets Ksiqzqca, ¿urawia, Wspolna and Hota, 
Public squarf from 1787, enlarged 1J.817 /5 houses demolished/.
St.Alexander s church raised 1818- 26, enlarged 1886- 94.
Bankowy/Bank Square /PI. B.Dzierzyriskiego, 195I-*90/
Public square opened up in 1825 on the site of a former palace 
forecourt /Ogihski family/, fronted by state financial institut­
ions on the W.side, bourgeois residences on the E./non-extant/.
Broni/Arms Square
Laid-out in 18.24 as an army exercise ground, partially occupied 
in c.1890 by railway sidings, yards + warehouses, now urban
fallow and housing estates.'
Grzvbowski/Grzvbdw Square
former market square of Grzybow township at the convergence of 
Craniczna-Twarda, Krolewska-Grzybowska + Bagno streets ; location 
in c.1650. ^own hall pulled down 1830, C19 open market, parish
church built on the S.side*
Krasinskich/Rrasinski Square
former Krasinski Palace forecourt /C17/» 1789 public square and 
1st. National Theatre building, named after Rrasiriski family in 
1815, fronted by palace, courts and merchant-tenement houses.
Muranowski/Muranow Square
former Murano Palace forecourt, public sq. after 1790, built up) 
with tenements from late-1860s, market place for Nalewki district. 
Completely obliterated 1943, ground plan not retained thereafter.
P-arvsowski/Parvsdw Square*
N.Okopowa district new market square laid out after 1893» plan 
partially retained since 1945, never fully built-up.
Ronds-points /place Ua Rozdr.ozu,Uni'ii LubelskieJ, ZbawicieTa/
■^aid-out in 1767/8' as part of the tfjazdow boulevard street plan, 
known originally as ,,Rotunda"/Bl.Zbawiciela/, Rondo Mokoto:wskie 
/Pl.UniiL Lubelskiej/ and /still retained/”at the parting of the*
ways"/nNa Rozdrozu"/«
Hynek Nowego Miasta/New Town Market Square
■located prior to 1408, town hall /demolished in 1818/, houses in 
crick/stone raised from the early-016, occupying NW portion of 
■the originally 4-si£ed square, low building/wooden/ and some* neo- 
Clas sical merchants houses, heightened or partially repalced 
from the 1890s by tenement high-rise, rebuilt since 1947, 2-storeycornice obligatory.
Saski/Saxon Square /Place Pilsudskiego i Zwyciqstwa/
expansive forecourt adapted from former,Morsztyn Palace forecourt 
for August II"s summer residence /1712- 27/» barracks on the N.+S* 
sides, later occupied by the Prussians, ..french + Russians. 
saxon Palace rebuilt in 1839-,42, private building to N.+S.,state- 
Public to the E., Russian Orthodox Cathedral in the middle 1894— . 
Only Europejski Hotel + ex-Russian War Ministry retained.
Public square created on the site of the demolished Marywil ^'rade 
Centre and by incorporating the ex-Pociejow market square/1820s/. 
Grand Theatre put up 1825- 32 opposite the /new/TownHall, E.+ W. 
sides built up with neo-Classical houses, partially replaced or 
adapted in tenement property development from c.1890.
Buildings burnt out 1939 + esp. 1944, only the Theatre and -^lank 
Palace survived post-war redevelopment, as well as 2 neo-Classical 
houses, IT. side empty to date, facing the E-W thoroughfare.
U.iazdowski/U.iazdow Square
Opened up by widening Ujazdow Ave. below ^iqkna St. c.1825 as far 
as Na Rozdrozu circus ; turned into the Ujazdow Park after 1893.
Warecki Square /Napoleon and Powstahcow Warszawy/
°pen space created before the 1st. Christ Child hospital 1753- 56, 
public square laid-out 1823-,26, when PO building raised, enlarged 
in 1900, later fronted by the state pawnshop/1885/. 
hospital buildings demolished from 1900 and new streets laid-out 
on the W.side/Boduena,^owosienna,Moniuszki,also Nowojasna/. Banks 
and luxury tenements, partially demolished after 1945 to be 
replaced by new banks etc.
Witkowskiego/Witkowski Square
Baid-out after 1868 on the axis of extended Sienna Street as a 
market place for the newly-created Towarowa commissariat /VI/, 
built up with tenements thereafter. A market hall raised in the 
centre c.l900/'l. Square liquidated after 1948.
Zamkowv/Castle Square
Created out of the former /main/ Royal Castle forecourt and by 
pulling down part of the mediaeval walls, Cracow Gate and merchant 
houses/Bernardyhska St./ after 1806 /J.Kubickiarch./, thereby 
opening up the Old Town to Erakowskie Przedmiescie.
A partially-completed urban conception never to be seen through.
Zielonv/Green Square /PI. J.Dq.browskiego/
former market square of Bielino jurisdiction-township /1757/, 
operating as a market place until the 1880s.
Town houses raised from the mid-C19, later dept.stores, luxury 
salons and banking houses, partially replaced since 1939/ 45.
¿elazna Brama/^ron Gate Square
^ormer market square„of Wielopole jurisdiction /ISGjJ, The market 
operated until 1943/^44. Built up in various stages ;• ground- and 
single-storey houses-, low stone/brick houses, neo-Ciassical 
merchants houses, partially replaced by tenement high-rise from 
the late-C19. Total obliteration in 1939— 7 4  and 1945- 65.
Original urban plan not retained. i
Teatralnv/Theatre Square *
SOURCES :: O.Sosnowski/"Powstanie, uklad i cechy sieci ulicznej.- 
/. ../Warsz£wy’VtE.Szwankowski/"Ulice i place Warszawy"/? 
E.Biegahski,W.Tatarkiewicz/"Place Warszaw^"/in "Kronika , 
------Warszawy"/l970/?“Z-.stqpihski7"Siedem placow Warszawy"/1988/.
PRINCIPAL STATE, MUNICIPAL AND PRIVATELY-EUNDED PUBLIC BUILDINGS
RUSSIAN STATE-OWNED
A Main Post Office 
B Telegraph Office 
C Telephone Exchange 
D1 Vienna Railway Station 
D2 Kalisz " "
E Moscow " , "
P St.Petersburg Rly.Stn.
G Vistula-Baltic Line Stn.
H Tram Depot 
I Kowal Line Station 
J ex-Royal Castle 
K Warsaw Region Army HQ 
L General Army Staff HQ 
M Rgnal. Artillery Division HQ
N Rgnal. Enginner Corps HQ 
0 Military Commission HQ 
P1 Tsarist Barracks in the 
tenement belt 
P2 Pawiak Gaol 
Q Warsaw Police HQ 
R New State Bank 
S ex-State Bank + Exchequer 
T Provincial Govt. Buildings 
U Ministry of Justice
V Main Archives
W Warsaw Province Courts 





2 Eire Station HQ
3 Pawn Brokers
4 Goscinny Dwór Mkt. Hall
5 Mirów Market Halls
6 Towarowa Market Hall
MUNICIPA1LY-EUNDED PROJECTS
7 Koszyki Market Hall
8 Swi$to;jerska Market Hall
9 Christ Child Hospital
10 Municipal Waterworks
11 Electricity Power Station 
12a "Grand" Theatre
12W Public Library "Koszyki
RELIGIOUS
13 St.Johns RC Cathedral 20
14 All Saints' RC 21
15 St. Alexanders 22
16 St. Peter-Paul 23
17 St. Elorians /Praga/ 24
18 Pow^zki RC Cemetery Church 25
19 Evangelical Church 26
TEMPLES
Calvinists* Church 
Russian Orthodox Cathedral 
Holy Trinity Russ.Orth.Cath. 
St.Mary Magdalene Orthodox 






29 Bank of Discount
30 Azov-Don Bank
31 Municipal Credit Society
32 Rural Credit Society
33 Merchants; Club
34 Artisans Club . ,
35 /Polish/ Citizens Club
36 Russian Club
37 Stock Exchange
38 Jablkowski Bros. Dept. Store
39 Simons,Trade Centre
40 Lesser^s Trading Emporium
41 Luksemburg^s Shopping Arcade
42 Friedman's Shopping Passage
43 "Rosja" /Russia/ Insurance.Comp
44 Museum of Industry and Farming
45 Museum of Handicrafts
INTENDED FOR PUBLIC USE
46 Trading College






53 Krasihski Family Library
54 Zachqta Society Art Gallery
55 Fine Arts School,
Jewish Childrens Hosp. 
Jewish Community Centre 
Warsaw Charity Society HQ 
Vienna Hotel 
"Europejski" Hotel
61 Bristol Hotel 
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A N N E X
AN INVENTORY OE BUILDING' PLOTS IN LEETBANK WARSAW 1852/'68-1914
Sable I:
CATEGORISATION OE PROPERTIES ACCORDING TO PERIOD OE CONSTRUCTION
AND/OR REDEVELOPMENT*




















, I 416 216 55 16 24 14 6 . 85 31 20 22 5 5
II 411 311 28 14 10 14 3 31 22 21 25 4 -
III 566 41 216 109 55 61 2 82 33 46 45 7 1
IV 231 28 96 41 21 8 1 36 21 24 16 — —
V 413 22 135 88 50 53 4 61 16 21 31 5 —
VI 429 24 127 94 39 42 7 96 28 25 24 10 —
VII 501 49 205 85 54 51 5 52 20 18 25 7 —
VIII 428 16 200 52 38 29 8 85 25 15 16 4 —
IX 296 9 78 54 31 25 12 87 13 10 7 4 -
X 465 56 163 33 67 53 5 88 29 23 27 6 —
XI 474 13 99 93 82 46 3 138 17 26 23 7 —
xi i : 312 75 146 22 20 18 1 3° 24 20 12 4 —
XIII 473 39 204 66 33 24 7 100 9 17 24 5 1
XIV 476 10 107 80 46 64 4 161 19 31 31 3 -
XV 471 31 78 97 60 43 5 157 17 13 13 3 3
XVI 418 24 42 51 76 102 10 115 14 20 27 5 -
1XXII 403 21 70 72 37 58 2 146 12 14 10 2 1
MID-TOWN
M i l l 5415 899 1752 767 524
438 64 971 288 286 297 68 7
PRAGA
XIV/XV 947 41 185 177 106 107 9
318 36 44 44 6 3
SUBURBS
XVI-XXVI 3774 109 449 589 675 761 65
1126 64 137 130 25 4
GREATER
WARSAW 10136 1049 2386 1539 1305 1304 138 2415
388 467 471 99 14
* Data based on "Tablica"YII of "Rezultaty... Vol. I, Part II
m
fable ||s
LOCATION OP BUILDING PLOTS ACCORDING TO LAND REGISTRY NUMERATION
(based on the Dzierzanowski
l an d r e g i s t r y SUB-STUDY AREA
NUl'IBERS
1 - 218 Stare Miasto (C3D-C0
2 1 9 -  235 Nowe Miasto (T.l)
236 - 247B CBD - C
248/9 -'80 Tenement Belt 1
281 - 305 CBD - C
306 - 362 T.l
363 - 365 CBD - C
366 - 405 N. Central (CBD-B+E)
406/7 -'12 Bank District (CBD-A)
4 1 3 -  503 CBD - B+E
504 - 533 CBD - C
534 - 644 CBD - B+E
645/6 -'96 Leszno (Tenement 2)
697 - 714 Mir¿wo (Tenement 6)
715 - '37/8 Mirdw CBD (T.5)
739 - 742 CBD - B+E
7 4 3 -  755 T.5 - assimilation
756 - 781 Tenement 6
782 - 804 CBD-T.5
805 - 812 T.6
813 - 820 CBD-T.5
821 - 934 T.6
935/6 -'90 CBD-T.5
991 - 1007B T.6
1008A -1030 CBD-T.5
1031 - 1036A T.6 .
1037 - 1053 Towarowa (E.8)
1054 - 1065 Grzybow (T.7)
1066A -1076 CBD - A
1077A 1078CD CBD - B+E
1079 - 1091° Tenement Belt 7
1092A -1093 Tenement Belt 8
1094A - 1107A T.7
1103 - 1112 T.8
1113A -1116 T.6




Mostowa St* - north side
Mostowa St* - south side
Freta St»/ex-mediaeval suburb
mediaeval infill








Leszno St. - north side
Leszno St* - south side
Leszno St. - C B D
Tlomackie Sq./Rymarska St*
Bank Sq.-west side/Solna St. 1
Elektoralna - west end ?
Elektoralna St. - east end
Solna St* - west side
Solna St. - east side
Ogrodowa and Chlodna streets
za ¿elazn^ Bram^ market area '
Krochmalna St. - west end
Krochmalna/Grzybowska streets
Grzybowska west end/aorth side
Grzybowska west end/south side
Grzybowska east/Kr6lewska west ;
Krolewska St.- east end
Graniczna St.-east side
Grzybow Sq./Twarda Street
Twarda St.- SW extension
Grzybow Square/Twarda Street
CieplaA'alicow streets
Walicow St. - north end
Ceglana St. profile + environs ;
(continuation)
land re g istry  numbers sub-study area
1124 -  1129 Mirdw (T.6)
1130/1 -'3 2 Leszno (1.2)
1133 -  1142 Mirdw (T.6)
1143 -  1173B Towarowa (T.8)
117 3C -'73E T.6
1174 -  1191AB T.8
1192 -  1222 Grzybdw (T.7)
1223 -  1243A T.8
1244A . #'44B T.7
1245A -'4 6 Bank D is tr ic t  (C3D-A)
1247 -  1321 Nowy iw iat (CBD-F)
1322 -  1328 
1329 -  1330 
1331AB-1345B
CBD -  A 
T.7
CBD -  F
1346B 1352B CBD -  A
1353 -  1361 CBD -  F
1362 -  1369 CBD -  A
1370 -  1388A 
1388B -1390(3
1391
1392 -  1400 
14C1 -  1404
Tenement Belt 7 
Koszyki (T.9) 
South-East T#Belt(10) 
CBD -  F 
CBD -  A
1405 -  14920 T.7 (also T-9:1444-7B)
1493 -  1496 C B D - F
1497 -  1517 T.7
1518 -  1535 C B D - F
1536 -  1558 T.7
1559A-1567 C B D - F
1568/9 -'72/3 T.7
1574 -  1581 C B D - F
1582BH -'8 2  F Tenement B elt 9
1582G-1591 Tenement B elt 10
1592 C B D - F
1593 -  15991 T.10
1600A -  C(D) T.9
1600E -  I T.10
1600E, 0 + S T.9
1600L-N/P-R + 
1601 -  1641 T.10
1642 + 1643 T.9
165$ -  1675 T.10
1676 T.9
U i c
Zelazna Street profile in T.6
Zelazna Street profile in T.2
« » n in T.6
Zelazna/Eucka sts./Witkowski3}
V/ronia St# in T.6
Panska St# in T.8-south side
Panska St# in T.7 (profile)
Panska St# in T.7-north side
Bagno St./Pociejdw I I  MarRet :.
Nowy £wiat north end
Nowy 3wiat - street profile 
(includes 1269-'86B in T-10)
£wi§tokrzyska Street profile
Mazowiecka Street profile 
Szpitalna/Warecka streets 
Jasna/Szkolna streets
Marszalkowska Street profile I
Zielna,i5liska,Wielkaf Sienna sfca 
Chmielna/Zlota single plots 
Zlota St.profile ♦ Sosnowa St#| 
Zlota St. + Chmielna St.II# side 
Chmielna Street profile in 1.7 
Chmielna St.S,side + Widok St. 
Occupied by W-w/Vienna Rail.r 'd. 
Street Block no.224 + BrackaSt 
South side/Jerusalem Avenue ! 
S.Jerusalem AVe/S.Bracka St* ! 
14 Bracka St. (police address)j 
E.Nowogrodzka St./Krucza St. 
W.Nowogrodzka St./Toll Gates 




V/. IIo sa/W sp olna + Mokotov/ska sts
Y/spolna Street (police no.2)
specific location/address
land registry sub-study area 
numbers
1677/8 -'99 Tenement Belt 1 0  
1700A-1700G Tenement Belt 9 
1701A-1753 T,10
1753ABC-'53E T*9 
1754 - 1758A T.10
(continuation)
1758B ♦ c T.9 ,
1759 - 1763B T.10
1764 - 1770 Tenement Belt
1771AB -'79 Tenement Belt
1780 -*91/2 CED - B+E
1793 - 1 8 0 0 T. 3
1 8 0 1 - 1812 1 , 1
1813 - 1819 T. 3
1 8 2 0  - 1826 T«1
1827 - 1854 Ex-Northern
1855/6 - ' 6 4 1 , 1
1865 - 1869 Ex-N*
1870 -'90/1 T#1
1892 - 1910 Ex-N,
1911/2 -'27 Ï* 1
1928 - 2045 Ex-N#
2046 . 2047 (i.i)
2048 - 2093 Ex-H.
2094 - 2103 (T.5)
2104 - 2142 Ex-H.
2143 - 2159 (T* 3)
2 1 6 0 - 21650 T* 3
2166/7 T.l
2168 - 2 1 7 1 Ex-li»
2171A - '71F (T*!) (?)
2172 - 2175 Ex-N#
2176 - 2181 T.i
2182 - 2189 Ex-N#











£v/iqtoj erska-Nowowiniarska ets« 
¿>w* jerska-V/alowa streets 












Szymanowska plots - demolish d 
after 1871
Citadel





Bonifraterska St*- W*slde 
Church of the Order of St »John 
Citadel









land registry sub-study area 
numbers
specific location/address
2232A- 2287E Tenement Belt 3 
(2271A-?4B.»Niska St.sinOkopowa)
Kalewki street profile-Dzika- 
Riska-Mila-Stawki streets
2288 - 2301 







2308 - 2320 
2321 - 2324
2325 - 2339* 








after 1 8 7 *
Dzika Street - west side
T.2
T.4 J ■pawia Street (profile)
T.2
2489 - 2494 
2495 - 2521 
2522 - 2543 
2544 - 2563 
2564 - 2584 
2585 - 2593/4 
2594AB-2606/7 
2608 - 2641 
2642 - 2644 
2645 - 2666 












Rybaki in tenement belt 
I Rybaki- river side
CBD - C (Stare Miasto) Rybaki-Buga^ streets 
Powisle Rybaki-Bugaj - river side
Mariensztat (CBD-D) Market place + side streets 
N.Central (CBD-B+E) Mariensztat in street block 11
C B D - D  




Property clearance area (1864)»
2673A - 79 
2680 - 2687 
2688A - '90
CBD - B+E- 
CBD - D -
CBD - B+E'
(including plots 371-385) 
-Bednarska Street profile
2691 — 2696 
2697 - 2725 CBD - J — Purmañ ska-Mular ska-Browama sta




CBD - B+E 
Pov/isle
2765 - '83/4B CBD-F(Nbwy áwiat) 
2785A -'94B Powiále
2795 -'98/9 
2 8 0 0 - 2836 
2837 - '67/8 
2869 - 2871 
2872 - 2904 
2905 - 3063
CBD - B+E 
Powiéle 




2979A - ’83a-f CBD - E
V/i^lana-Brov/ama streets




Dobra St* (in street block 10)
Dobra-Topiel-Zajqcza streets
Tamka « Cicha streets
Tamka-below escarpment




(Upper) Smolna St. I
(continuation : Inner-peripheral areas, excluding Powisle) .
land registry sub-study area/location 
numbers
3O6 4 -'69ABC beyond the B-elvedere Toll Gates ; addressesunspecified
3070 - 3071N beyond the Jerusalem Toll Gates (no addresses)
3072A - 3116B beyond the Wola Toll Gates :







1317 - 31340 beyond and inside of the Marymont Toll Gates
(liquidated after 1832 for the Citadel)
3135 - 5140 beyond the Powq.zki Toll Gates (Citadel-demolition)
20 - 29 beyond the Powqzki Toll Gates :
Powqzki High Street 
(in Pow^zki suburb)
1 - 8 PRAGA (Old) : Zq.bkowska-Ratuszowa streets
9 - 34 Praga (Old) : liquidated for the French Citadel(in 1806) , together with plot nos.: 
99,101,112-'4,124,125,130-'2,135,141,20?- 2 , 
213,256- 67,279,285,302-'8 ,313- 49,351- 70, 
372-'74,382-'4,394-'6,413,421-'7,430- 7,
439- 56,458- 6 0 ,4 6 2-'91,494- 9 6 ,4 9 8 ,499,
502-'26
3 5 . 145A Praga-Gol^dzinow : liquidated after 1871 for the
Russian Citadel Esplanade and ¿liwicki Fort
146/7/8-527 Praga (Old) : largowa High Street













SUBPARCEL1ISATI0N OF BUILDING PLOTS BETWEEN 1852 AND 1869 
(based on H.iSwi^tkowski(1852) and W.Dzierzanowski(1869)
property counts)
A. EVOLVING INNER-URBAN CORE AND TENEMENT BELT (STUDY AREA) 
(land registry numbers 1 - 2521 and /intermittent/2544-2904)
land police address land police address
registry (1869) registry (1869)
number number
CBD-A
409 Count Berg 1 X409A i « , 3 X
: B H W 5 X
C Wlodzimierska 12 X
D n 10 X
E » 8 X
F it 6 X
G ti 4 X
H ii 2 X
J n 5 X
K ti 7 X
L it 9 X
M it 11 X
N , u 13 X











DE Marszalkowska 9 X
FG Erywahska 2 X











1071A + BCs pre-dating 1852 
1245A + B.: pref»1852 - r' - » 
(occupied by the Russians) 
1326 ¿wi^tokrzyska 12
A "
BC Wlodziiiierska - X 
1327A + B : pre-1852
(BANK DISTRICT)











1351A + B :















NOTE : addresses denoted "X" signify empty plots (still) in 1869> 
a cross (*+") signifies corner houses/plots










369A Xrakowskie Przedm. 58
B Bednarska 20














486A-B : pre-1852 
489A - D : pre-1852 .
494A (former RC monastery) 
495A Danielewiczowska 2 
497A - 0 : pre-1852 
500A - C î " "
543A-B : » "
547A-BG ï "  "
549A-B : » »
586A-B : " '»
592A-B : » »
599A- - C î " "
600AB-EF ï " "



















1077A - D 
1078A - CD 
2667A-B 
2673A-B 























! P ^ e ” 1 n ^ 2 (G'r a n ^ c z n a ^
CBD-C(STARE MIAST0-0LP TOWN) 
21/2 ï plots merged
72AB ; pre-1852 X
C Celna 1
127A/294 Piekarska 16 
127ft' M 11
215/216C Bugaj 3 %
286/7 Rycerska 15(merged) 
297/8 plots merged 
364-'66 : plots bought up
for Pancer's Viaduct
520 Podwale 22





2615-2629/30 ¿rodlowa 5 
2616/7-2635 " 4
2618-2633 * ,2 .2640/1 : demolitions (1843; 
2647A - BC: pre-1852 
2650A-B : " "
2660 : site of Bemadine RC 
church + convent 
(Pancer's Viaduct 1843) 
2687A-B : pre-1852
2706/7/8/9/10 : plots merged 
(tannery;
2716/17/18/19 : plots merged (single property)
land police address land police address
registry (1869) registry (1869)
number number
(continuation : Nowy. ¿wiat-CBD)
OBD-F (NOWY iSwiAT)
1253 ; Nowy ¡§wiat 49 1574A - D : predating 1852
1253A Warecka 5 E Jerusalem Ave. 28
B » 3 F it it 30
0 it 1 G ft v 32
1258A - C : pre-1852 H Widok 11
1259A - 0 : i « I n 13
1259D Chmielna -  X K ti 15
E it 2 L it 17
1260 Nowy éwiat 27 M n 19
1260A « » 25 N Jerusalem Ave. 26
B Chmielna ' 1 0 it it 38
0 I ! 5 1574P n i 36
D It 3 1575 Widok 5
1256A Nowy éwiat ,17 A n 3
B i it 15 1576 Bracka 19
G Bracka 12 A n 17
1298A-B : pre-1852 1578 Bracka 2
1312A Nowy ¿wiat 3 + A Widok 8
BO Ordynacka 6 B It 6
1319/20/1 : occupied by C m 4
the Russians(1864) 1580AG Bracka 13
1334A-B : pre-1852 B Jerusalem Ave. 24
1345A-B • it i• 1592 : local police HQ
1355A Szpitalna 3 X (private property)
D Warecka .6 2765A - BG : pre-1852
B Szpitalna 8 2766A - D ! » "
E Warecka 16 + 2777A-B • it n »
F Szpitalna 14 2 1 1 3 k Obozna 1
G it 12 B » 5
H it 10 0 it 3
1357- Warecka 7 2782A-B : pre-1852
A i 9 2783/4/5 i plots merged
B it 11 2846A - D * pre-1852
1358A-B : pre-1852 2874A - C : « «
1360/1 occupied by the 2890 Szczygla 5
tsarist authorities A it 3
1396A Marszalkowska 40 2 3 1 3 k Smolna Gorna 9
B it 38 B » it 11
1520 Zlota 7 G tt ii 13
. .A ii 5 D » it 15 X
1522 n 1 + E it it 7
A Zgoda 1 F it « 5
1531 Ghmielna 24 G it it 1 X
A ii 22 H it it 3
1559A Marszalkowska 24 I n n mm
B N 26 + 2982A - AF : pre-1852
1564A Chmielna 17 2982BEG SmdLna G ó m a 6 X
B it 15 Cl it n 8
0 ti 13 DE « « - X
1565A - D :pre-1852 2983 It IB —
1566 Widok 10 2983ABCDEF : "occupied by the
A ii 12 street"
1567 » 14
A ii 16
(continuation : Nowe Miasto and Leszno tenement "belt districts)
land land
registry police address registry police address
number (1869) number (1869)
T-l (NOWE MIASTO)
227/8 : plots merged 182 2A Ko zla 7
251A : occupied by the B 1! 5
Russians (1864) 1863A - D : pre-1852
279 Preta 3 1879-1880 : empty plots
280 ii 1 2176 Bonifraterska 6
321/2 : plots merged A C z a m a 7
1769A - C : pre-1852 2178 ii 1
D Nowiniarska 6 A ft 3
E ii 8 2179A ii 4
1809A - CD : pre-1852 B n 6
T-2 (LESZNO)




671A - C : pre-1852












2343 m 35 X
A .. m 37
2345 ii 29
A * 31
2347A . ii 21














A ii 22 X
B it 24 X
0 ii 26 X
2369A - D :  pre-1852
2369E Dzielna 44 X
V a .42
0 it 40















































2430 n ~ 3850
!  K
(continuation : Leszno(cont.) and Nalewki tenement belt districts)
land police address land police address
registry (1869) registry (1869)number number
(T-2/liesznoycont. )
2431 Nowolipie 40 2500A Wolnosd 10AB Nowolipki 21 B n 4
2439 Nowolipie 56 0 it 2
2440 11 58 2501 11 15
2444- ti 68 A it 17
A 11 66 2506A 11 3
2453A-B : pre-1852 2506B it 5
2456AB Nowolipie 41 2506C ii 7
0 11 43 2509/10 : plots merged
2457 11 39 2514 Zytnia 2A » ' 37 A 11 8
2460 ti 31 2515 11 62461 11 29 A 11 102481A-B : pre-1852 B ti 14
2485 Nowolipki 36 D fl 16
A 11 34 E 11 122496 Dzielna 30 2518 it 7
2496/7 it 32 A 11 5
2498/9 : plots merged X
T-3 (NALEWKIÌ
1776A-B : pre-1852 2269 Niska -
1778A - D : » » 2271A 11 6
1793A-B • » it B n 8
1794A-B • 11 it 2272 11 10
1797A - Q : » « A it 12
1796A-B • 1! If• 2273A - C : pre-1852
2162A Bonifraterska 11 D Niska 20
- -- B________ _________ J i L  216 5A-C :2191A0D : plots merged pre-1852
B : pre-1852 ^ ----
2197A - 0 : pre-1852 
2207/8 : plots merged 














2232A Pokorna 2 H it 48
B n 1 2279 ti 17
2236/7A : pre-1852 A 11 19
2236B 11 11 2280 ti 15
2240À - C: » " 2281A - C : pre-1852
2244A-B • If fl• 2284 Mila 5
2245 Nalewki 19 A 11 1A Dzika 18 B 11 3
B n 20 2286 G§sia 2
2247A - C : pre-1852 
Gesia
A 11 4
D 7 2287 11 8
(military school) A 11 10
2247E Bzika 26 B it 12
F « 24 C Dzika 28
2248A - D : pre-1852 D G$sia 6
2249 Nalewki 31 E Dzika 30
A Dzika 38 2306 + A : pre-1852




2254 « E 11 54
A ti 32 P 11 60
2255 11 28 G » 62
A 11 30 H n 64
2257AB - C : pre-1852 I 11 66
OJd O ft OSca
(continuation : Okopowa and Mirow tenement belt districts)
land police address land police address
registry (1869) registry (1869)
number number
T-4 (OKOPOWA)
22S/90 G§sia 61 * 2313A - G : pre-1852
2289B 11 63 2313H Niska 3
CD 11 65 I 11 -(brick-
2290 n - X K it 1 works)
A n 59 2318 Dzika 15
B 11 57 A n 17
C 11 55 2326 Pawia - X . ’
2291 11 53 A n 8(2357A)
A 11 47 B 6(2357B)
B ti 49 : c 11 10(2357C)X
C ; " 51 2 3 2 7 it 12
2293 n 39 A 11 14
2294 « 37 2331A 11 30
A 11 35 B it 28
2296 n 31 c nz 26
2297 it 29 X 2336 11 44
2298A 11 27 A ■ >n 42
B n 25 2337 n 48
2300A n 15 A it 46
B it 17 2338 H 52 X
C 1 21 A ti 50
D ' : 1 - 19 2339 H 54
2309A Dzika 45 A n 56
B ri 43 B ti 58
C it 49 0 1 60
2910A 1 39 D it 62
B 1 41 E it 64
0 H 47 F ti 66
2311A - E : pre-1852 2354B 1 1
2311F Dzika 35 C it 3
G- 1 37 2489 Smocza 10
2312 it 33 2491A - E : pre-1852
2312A 1 4 2492A - C • ft It•
#2171A - p j 5 undeveloped plots (Stawki St.)
m-15+T-6 (MIR(5W)
697A - C i pre-1852 9 1 7 Chlodna 47
697D Beszno 89 A 1 45
698 1 81 B Krochmalna 38
699A 1 75 X 922 Ghlodna 35
B 1 77 - A Krocbmalna 36
0 ti 79 926A-B : pre-1852
701A - 0 : pre-1852 9260 Chlodna 27
D Beszno 67 927A - C : pre-1852
7 94A - C : pre-1852 927D ¿elazna 28
798A-B * 1 n• E Kro chmalna 32
845 Ogrodowa 48 F Chlodna 13
A Wronia 25 934 + AB : pre-1852
B '« 27 949A-B * « m
859 Ogrodowa 47 X 950A-B ■ 1 n .
869 « 27 X 956AB 0 : " • *
899 Chlodna 42 X 915 Gnojna 9
903 n 50 A Krochmalna 1
A Wronia 26 991 m 14A Ciepla -
992A-B : pre-1852
(continuation : Mirow(cont.) and Grzybow tenement belt districts)
land police address land police address

















1009A-B • ii n
1013A-B • ii ii
















11730 - E : pre-1852
T-7 (GRZYB(5w )
l054A-b : pre-1852 f
1054C Grzybowska 29 1091M Twarda 47
1055A - G : pre-1852 N ii 49
1055H Grzybowska 25 0 n 51
1056 w 11 10 94A it 20
A i 13 B Ciepla 2
1065 Marszalkowska 77 C ii 4
A ii 75 B m 6









1085A-B : pre-1852 G it 101087A-B • fl II• 11 1102 Orzybowski Sq* 1410870 Marianska A ii * 16
B ii 9 1103A-•B : pre-1852
E it 7 1106A Giepla 9
F n 5 B- Walicow 3
G ii 3 1107 Ciepla 10H it 8 A ii 11
I ii 6 1192 Panska 47
K n 4 A it 45
10871 ti 2 B ti 43
1089A Twarda 21 X 1193 ti 41
B : pre-1852 17 A i 39
0 19 1195 n 33
B 15 A n 35
1090A-B : pre-1852 40 1214
ii 6
10900 1warda A » 8
B n 34 X 1215 ii 10/12
E i 36 A it 14
F ii 42 1216 1! 18
1091A - 0 : pre-1852 L m 20
B Twarda 31 X B- Maria*! ska :i
E « 33 X 1218A-•B : pre-1852 34F i ___ - 35 X 1221— ---Panska -.—G ' ii 37 X A n 32
H ii 39 X 1244A-B : pre-1852 67I ii 41 X 1372 Marszalkowska- . K . * 43 X A m 69
1 it 45 X
(continuation Grzvbów (cont.) and Towarowa tenement belt.J districts)
land police address 
registry (1869)
number









































BO Sosnowa 6 i


















A : * 31


































1047A-B • pre-1852 




Gr A 12 X




E Prosta .. /2— • t *
P 'Ceglana -1
1118A-B : pre-1852
(continuation : Towarowa(cont.) and Koszyki tenement belt district)




1443(A) Zelazna 25 1176 Panska 81 X
B Grzybowska 47 1183 ii 69
1147A-I : pre-1852 A n 65
AA Twarda - 1185 it 63
AB Zelazna 13 A n 61
K Twarda 52 1188 Zelazna 15
L Tenement enclave - X A n 16
M (factory) - B Panska 18
1147N Bucka - X 1190 it 49
1156 ii i 18 C ti 51A it 20 D it 53
B it 10 1191AB it 28
C « 22 1227A n 46
1171A Wronia 6 B it 48
B ii 4 1235 * 64
0 ' it 15 A 66
D H 8 1241 n 72
1172 I 16 X A Prosta 7




1388B ; pre-1852 [ 1700a Marszalkowska 21 X
1390A Marszalkowska 23 B It 17
B n 15 + C m 19
0 I’i^kna 13 D I*i^kna 16
I582BH,E ,G+I : pre-1852 E n 22
1582N Jerusalem Ave. 21 1700(3- Marszalkowska ' 19
1582R it n 39 1700F Pi^kna 20
1582S-T m . it 41-43 17531BC (palace’: pre--1852)


























































1754A-R : administratively 
coming under lBcyrkul"IX
(cf.T-10) ..1762 + A : the same applies:
land police address land police address
registry (1869) registry (1869)
number number
T-lOfSOUTH-EAST/lX-XIIl)
(continuation : South-East tenement Belt (IX-XIII)
15820,D,D1 : pre-1852
1582C, Jerusalem Avenue 3 +4 w « 33(0 -5
K . 1» " , it 23ft
D2 « ti 21
ii. « 19
P tl ' H 15
Q it it 13
' M u i ii 11 +























P Nowogrodzka - X




















1666A — 0 : pre-1852
1666D Mokotowska 2
E Marszalkowska - X
P ii - X
G * - X
H ii - X
I n - X
L ii - X





A it 13B Wilcza 16
1701A-B ; pre-1852 
1710/11A Wilcza 5
B « 3
1712 Krucza 4A " 2
1713A Pi^kna 3
B Ujazdow Avenue 13 
C Ujazdow Avenue 15 
1714A-B : pre-1852
C Ujazdow Avenue 9 
DE " " 7
1715 " » 5
A Marszalkowska 4
1721A Ujazdow Avenue 4 
B Wiejska 2
C Ujazdow Avenue 2 
1724A - P : private gardens 
1726AB-0 : pre-1852
D Wiejska 3
. E Instytutowa 1/2 X
P Ujazdow Avenue 10 
G " " 1 2
H Piqkna 4
X Instytutowa 41726L ti 6
17261 n 3
1730A-B : pre-1852
1741/2 : plots merged
1754A •- I : pre-1852
B1 Nowomie^Bka 13
H1 Marszalkowska 11« 9
K2 Nowomiej ska 7-L 5M rnr 3
N i 130 Marszalkowska 5P ii 7R It» 2
1 7'OT." Mokotowska 4B Ujazdow Avenue 6
C Piqkna 10
1757A-B : pre-1852
(continuation s South-East/T-10/lX-XIII and Powisle Inner-Periph­
eral)
land police address 
registry (1869)
number




1757C Krucza 7 1( 1161k Bagatela 1D » 5 B n 3
E 1» 3 1162k Marszalkowska
1758A-B : pre-1852 B ii








B. PARCELLISATION IN THE LEFT-BANK INNER-PERIPHERY























2929A-C/'30 : Solec Street 
(timber yard)
2934A-B : Solec High St.- 














2580/1 : plots merged 
2812A—E(FG?) : plots sold by 
the Polish Bank
2814A-B
2821A-G : Topiel-Dobra-Zaj^cfca 
Brewniana sts.(factory and XXX) 
2909 + A
2921/2 : plots merged 
2929/30A-B : brewery (new plot) 
2929A : timber yard (old plot)
2931 + A
2932 + A
2958AB : plots merged 




3015^6/7/8 military barracks 
3058A-B : Czemiakowska Street
Note: WOLA SUBURB and PRAGA plots (3072A-3U6B + 1-527) have 
been excluded from tables 10,11 and 12 as lying beyond! 
the main study area ; cf table 9.
The Tenement Enclave "behind the Jerusalem Toll Gates* has 
been included in the said tables, although other new 
plots laid out beyond the customs wall are summarised - 
like-those in Wola and Praga - in Table 9.
./
Table■ J3L NEWLY-DEMARCATED PLOTS AND BUILT-UP PROPERTIES 1869-1875/6* (numbers of apartments and residents recorded in 1882)
land police address 
registry (in 1882) 
number
Inumber of:
H> \-> it* 03 c+a




































H Wlodzimierska -4 
J undeveloped
Count Berg-1it « _3
ii « _5






















































































B Krakowskie Przedm^3 
E Count Kotzebue-/ 


























95 22 105 +
Piwna-7ii _9
(plots occupied by govt,
authorities after 1869)______ _________________________________________ _________________________________
------------Based on tax registers from 1874 + 187? and the Results of the One-Day Census of 1882 L



















2613 Garbarska-2 11 62 2624 Mariensztat-2 31 138 2648A Mariensztat-1 19 852613A -2a 57 210 2624A Dobra -39 27 135 ‘4 B ■ -lb 19 76.1 0 " -lc 26 121
CBD--P (NOWY ^WIAT)
1266/7A Bracka-8a (+) 17 91 1297L Poksal(34) 4 13 1566B’ Widok-12a 2 26B- -8b 8 28 1315A Nowy ^wiat-66 7 16(+) 1574F2 Jerusalem Ave.-30 19 821266/7 Jerusalem Ave.-16 9 76(+) B Ordynacka-8 19 83 H2 Widok-17 17 731266/8B. " • -18b 18 86 0 -6 22 71 RS Jerusalem Ave.-26 23 1201289A Smolna-17 29 175 1354A Zgoda-6 13 82(+) 1578A2 Widok-2a 14 741297 (demolished house) 1 9 1493A ■ -la 17 72 2768B Aleksandryja-21 13 321297B; Foksal-C54) 1 15 Bi " -lb , 13 75(+) 2779E Obozna-5 13 27E n 1 21 1494A 21ota-2 17 85(+) 287 4AB' (merged) 79 441F n 1 5 B " -2a 35 146 2982GIB Smolna-10 8 38G ii 1 4 1528A Szpitalna-2 23 94 DB " -8 14 65H n 3 26 1528 Chmielna-14 13 68(+] EG * —6 9 34J ii 2 5 1529 « -16 17 106(+' (further subdivisions of plot 29821553A " -28A 22 80(+) ensuing after 1882 into 2982BAF,
CJ,.K.M, as well as 5720 hh
6722 (Wysoka St#)
Ft -1 CK5WE MIASTO-II)
1857B, ! Mikola j ewska Route, 62 538 1857 ' Zakroczymska-15 30 145 21760 Bonifraterska-4a 19 121A ■ m m
(barracks)




671D Leszno-30a 7 32 2341B Pawia-39d 10 30 2343(B) Pawia-37b 31 148
674B i " -40 30 178 0 " -39c 32 140 23430 n -37a 26 113
693B • -76a 1 5 D " -41a 16 48 2348 n -19 5 25
< D i Wronia-36 13 65 E " -41b 21 93 2348A " -19a 25 191E " -34 2 3 2342 " -39 20 94 2351a (undeveloped) &
696 » -88 1 135 A " -39b 11 34 2353 Pawia-5 32 203B " -39a 6 11 2353A " -7 29 136
¿tesino continue3
land police address A B land police address A B land police address A B
registry (in 1882) registry (in 1882) registry (in 1882)
number number number
2354/'54A Pawia-9 30 183(+) 2386A Nowolipki-32b 14 58 2442 Nowolipie-62 20 73
2354B, Dzika-1 23 169 B ii -32a 28 130 2442A Smocza-1 24 67
C " -3 27 161 0 ii -32 25 113 2443A « la 13 42
2359 Dzielna-10 27 152 D M -32c 40 163 B » lb 14 71
2359A II 10 a 10 57 2392A n -58 17 82 - 0 " le 24 77
Bi . n 10b 17 79 B » -56 11 41 2448 Nowolipie-76 17 70
23600 ii 12c 20 70 0 it -56a 18 88 2448A ; " -78 30 126
2366 , ii 34 7 27 2395 » -33 19 117 2453G « -51 13 64
2366 » 34b 5 21 2395A « ~33a 36 180 Cl i» -51 35 154
2366 » 34d 9 49 2398 ii -27a 13 60 D » -53a 40 196
A t! 34 16 56 2398A u -27 27 41 2465 m -21 21 116
c Il 34c 1 9 2399 » -23a 8 38 2465A ■" -21a 1 2 2
E. » 34e 8 46 2399 ti -25 8 37 2488 Smocza-6 7 25
2370HI » 27 3 18 2400 n -23 7 37 2488A " -6 13 52(+)
2373D i Ila 31 165 2400A Smocza--ld 11 3 2496 •» -5a 21 118(+)
E ii 11 18 96 24011 Nowolipki-19 11 39 2496A Dzielna-32 19 112
E « 9b 13 74 2401B « 19a 30 196 2497 " -36 21 75 (+)
G « 9a 33 207 2406 ii 3 14 70 2503 Smocza-11 19 74
2374A m 9 16 62 2406A ii 3a 6 45 2503A » -Ila 21 83
G ! ii 7b 33 172 2421 Karmelicka-4a 16 67 B " -llb 14 61
0 1 Karmelicka-13a 16 82 2421A (! 4b 10 70 0 " -Ile 9 45D it -15 19 107 B n 4c 13 65 D "Przy,,okopowa-2 3 20
E ’ « -17 15 84 C i it 4d 10 44 2510A Kacza-8 29 117
E ì i -19 15 77 2441 Nowolipie-60a 16 90 2515E 2ytnia-8 8 312375E S Dzielna-16 13 75 2441A n 60 17 60 2516A • -13 43 142
2385E ; Nowolipki-30b 28 139 B Smocza-2b 14 55 2517A " -9a 1 4 .! C » -2a 13 52 2518A » -5 3 16■ D n -2 gardens
1 T-3 (NALEWKIt IV)
2191A : Muranowska-6 8 96 2191H1 Pokoma -4 ' 5 12 2197D "^Murano w ska- 28 40 244> ì B-- ; 91 -10 41 168 I IV -6 31 248 E " -30 22 164j ^ ; n -8 31 190 K n —8 20 120 P « - 3 2 44 297
I 1
. i .
n -4 8 26 P Sierakowska 22 108 G " -34 29 178i=
fl/d{zwK< coni.
land police address A B:
registry (in 1882)
number
land police address A B
registry (in 1882) 
number
land police address A B
registry (in 1882) 
number
(Nalewki cont*)
2197Hi Muranowska-36 22 136
I a -38. 27 181
< k  ; Dzika-52 15 161
1 1  i: ■ ill -52a 27 1472204A : Muranowska-17 18 63
1 B Nalewki-34 24 129
2248E1 ,
Dzika-36 17 100
217ilA Stawki-3 9 35A 11 -7 25 121A m -11 9 30A 1! -13 15 57AA n -9 21 102A1 u -15 15 93A2 n -17 20 84A3 44 -19 29 132AC Wolynska-22 20 76B2 Nowo-Wolynska— 13 70B4 II — 2 14B5 II _ 19 95B.6 <t — 18 63C Wolynska-24 33 152BC 11 -20 18 83
GO n -18 17 75
eg n -16 - * 14 80C£ m -14 15 77
B Stawki-23 21 86
* 11 -1 8 44
a in -21 30 111
-> % Smocza-18a -..9 37
X. a -18b 19 62























2272BCD Niska-12a 11 50
0 " -12a 13 77
D '• -12a 16 70
2273F •• -16b 31 178
G " -16 c 14 77
H " -18 2 12
I " -14a 7 28
2290D G^sia-55 12 48
E " -59 15 65
2294B " -33b 8 45
2295AB " -31 121 521
E " -31 11 54
2299 " -21 50 358
2299 " -21a 60 356
2300C (xmdeveloped) -
2 309A Dzika-45 51 254
B Powq;Zkowska-43 2 8
C (undeveloped) - —
D Zaokopowa-17 1 8
E " -49 '1 13
P Dzika-43a 2 8




2376 Nowolipki-2 23 72/+/
237 6A " -4 14 87




































































43 237 t = j
0 /k e p o < v l to u t*land ' police address 








AB/33 Nowokarmelicka-1 15 78
AB/33 Dzika-25a 21 106
AB/35 Niska-ll 9 59AB/36 " -13 11 42
AB/38 «« -9 7 37
AB/38 Mila-28 37? 254
AB/39 Niska-7 53 283
AB/40 «« 9 42
AB/B Smocza-- 14 61
AB/G. Mila-28c 18 34
AB/N " -26 14 85
AB/0 » -28 43 265
AB/P » -28d 10 40
AB/S " -28n' 13 65
AB/¥ Dz ika— - 2





















C plots undeveloped' 778A
726A ! Deszno-19 31 196 793AB Or la-7? 35 198 794D
C ii 16 96 914 A
747? : Elektoralna-6 29 131 9170A ; Orla-2 19r- 99 926D
773 Gh.lodna-26 10 52 930A
A .. Zelazna- 3 0 7 33 948 A














































































11965 344 2491P Nowokarmelicka-12 1 729 148 G Ostrowska-7 43 15816 84 H ii ;_5 40 167/38 148 I « _3 41 10920 113 K " -12 17 89L " -10 6 31L " -17? 18 57/M » -8 8 44N " -9 31 133 -2492G G^sia-41a 10 37
1 i
H " -43a 29 114
21 116 993A £rochmalna-20a 10 63
19 73 1007B ii . 2 9 28 148
19 85 1017A+B - undeveloped plots26 136 1033A+B - plots merged 10 69
1 1 1035A Grzybowska-54& 21 * 9447 203 1126B 2elazna-26a 23












land police address A B land police address A . B land police address A B
registry -in 1882- registry registry -in 1882-
number number number
1T-7/GRZYB0W-VTTill
1063A Krolewska-32 14 73 1098D fl’warda-8a 58 354 1486D Zlota-28b 36 172
1064A ; " -35a 11 79 1106A -■undeveloped plot* E " -28 a 31 192B : " Nowo"Zlelna-40 7 34 1196 A Banska-29 13 69 1487BCD » -6 /+/ 24 112C it ii „39 1 19 C Kamj-tetowa-l 29 207 1489A Sienna-15 22 111
1 D ii ii —37 4 19 D Sliska-34 13 55 ■' B " -15a 23 103! e  : n it -35 13 67 1199A Eanska-25 16 114 1510A Sosnowa-2/4' 29 104i F ■ » « - 3 8 7/ 34 1215B it -12 18 138 1516A Zlota-13a 20 101
! G' « « - 3 0 11 64 1217A « -24a 27 130 1538 A Chmielna-38a 17 451081 "Nowo,,Prd zna-5 9 44 1389 Marszalkowska-29 19 66 1549AB/1 " -62 30 139
! B " " -6 18 59 1389A " -27 b 12 43 AB/3 n -62 40 215D ” M 17 67 B " 27 a 26 93 AB/7 " -64b 25 114
E ■ ii ii „ g 7 50 1414A Zielna-15a 4 27 AB/7 " -64 c 1 31088a b :̂ swarda-9a 26 202' 1419/19C « -7a /+/ 28 155 AB/8 « -64e 16 601089E " -13 15 73 1420A Wielka-6 27 116 AB/10 » -64c 15 70
1 0 9 0  c - developed after 34 99 1436/1450 « -4 /+/ 49 241 M ii _6Qa 72 2701090G. •Lwarda-34a 21 116 1441A Zlota-9a 16 89 P ii -64E. 29 114H Sienna-27a 26 126 1464 Sliska-38 22 118 R » -64? 19 501091E-0 :: undeveloped plots A " -38 a 28 184 1549S n -64g 37 146
1091B Zlota-301 2 3 B " -38b 29 181 1551C " -47 a 18 81R " -28e 20 100 C n -3 8 c 1 7 1553A ii _43a 1 41094E Ciep2a-2a 24 152 1467B- G :• undeveloped plot s C " -43c 11 61
F " -2b 27 169 1475A Sliska-19a 11 86 D ii _43d 17 581096 Twarda-16a 44 255 1486 A Zlota-28c 1. 1 1556E n 20 96
1097B »' -14 64 427/ C Sosnowa-5a 37 201
jk :: Okopowa St. renamed fowarowa . [St.In 1875 1-8 (t o w a r o w a -yi)
1037A -undeveloped plot-
1038B Okopowa-lS* 8 36 1046B Grzybowska-51 12 47 11I7N Zelazna-20e 23 139E j Bucka-32 10 52 10921 Sienna-46 20 91 0 lwafcda-24 23 1401038- 0kopowa-20* 20 102 1117G Br05-ta_̂ 20 109 114 5B ¿elazna-21a 2 5 ‘‘G ii -22* 16 80 H Ceglana-1 3 20 1147B,G,M, N,0 :: undeveloped











police address A B
-Towarowa cont.-
1147B/8 Witkowski Square-3 15 7? 1147P Twarda-5 0 ! 5 27
D / 9
ti n 2 L  1 1 1 1148A buoka-2 a 1 5
d /io 1! II 4 2 0 B n -2 b 26 103
D / 1 3
it it 8 25 C " - 2c 32 1 2 1
D/24 Twarda-40a 1 1 91 1170 A Prosta-14a 2 1 1
1147EA1 Srebrna-14 2 -‘24 1 1 7 6  developed after 1869 30 1 1 1
F Okopowa-lt 47? 1 8 9 A BaAska-77a 1 2 59
K/3 it + ■ 32 177 118 5B " -59a 1 1 52
L -developed> ^ 1 8 6 9 1 0 51 118 7/A 2elazna-15a 29 156
Z Miedziana-14’ 1 2 . 54 1188B : plot undeveloped
i T-9 /KOSZYKI-POMOLOGICAL-XI/I
I390D Pi§kna-31 1 9 1582E/1 Jerusalem Avenue-33 2 2 92! E Wilcza-1 7 c 15 73 E/4 ii ii -45 1 6
■ ! • H Marszalkowska-2 1 a 1 1 32 E/5 ii n -47 40 132
! I Wilcza-17d 1 1 52 E / 6 ii n -49 2 2 21444-A? ” No wo J' Wielka-15 19 98; E/10J ii ii -57 2 8
B Hoza-30a 14 6 GT E/14 ti ii -65 2 9G " -3 0 b 1 1 47; E/15 ti ii -67 2 61445C/1 leopoldyny-4 5 24 E/18 ii « -73 2 4C/2 H 0 2a -34 18 84/+/ E/25 n ii -87^57 226
C/3 Leopoldyny-13.. - 1 5 E/26 ii ii -89 4' 19
C/4 " -15 7 26 E/3a ii ii -35 7 2 2"C" " -1 1 a 8 42 E/37 Skladowa-4 1 - 9
C/ 5 Hoza-36 24 148 1582G/2 ’behind the Toll Gatê .l 8-30C/7' ”Nowo”Wspolna-33 1 1 53- EE Jerusalem Avenue- 1 1 1  7 24C / 8 Wspolna-35 17 77 1600 # ii it -4 28 1711445F ; Hoza-33 1 2 56 A/l Nowogrodzka- — 4 31E Leopoldyny- 1 8 25 D/5 ii •36 1 0 ' 46-5 1 2 64 IP ti 1 3« - 9 27 131 1642A Hofca-22 9 48K it - 3 9 35 1 6 7 6 A ’’ -28 17 59L ii - 7 6 29 B ” -24 18 105M Hoza-23 4 58 C ” -26 7 41
land pdlice address A B
registry -in 1882- 
number
1224A Banska- 3 8 2 0 81
1230A n -54a 53 219
1243B " -76 a 15 7111549T Iwarda-49 1 3W ” -51 4 0 174/+/
X " -47 30 85
1550A Chmielna-53 29 126
B M -51 16 95
D " -57 18 85
E •1 - 4 7 9 46
C H - 5 5 36 118
1700G Marszalkowska-19 13 71
F Pi?kna-48 2 1 114
H " -44 1 8
I ii -42 1 0 47
K ’’ -40 6 30
L ” -32 103 436
M " -34 30 78N " -38 75 335
1700P ” -36 37 1 1 1
1754E Kaliksta- 2 1 4/+/
F Nowowie ;j ska- 1 2 1 95El " -14 1 1 1
XW Marszalkowska-1 3 a 6 30
1754Z ” -7b 4 37
1758D Wileza-30 9 57
E " -32 1 3
E " -34 6 2 0
G Pi^kna-50 2 1 76
H Wiicza-60 7 49/+,
K 1« - 3 8 1 2 * 34
P ” - 2 1 2 2 97 td
R ” -30c 1 5 H
S Pi^kna-52 1 1 Iff IK
-i
j
land police address A B land police address A B land police address A Bregistry- -in 1882- registry- registry -in 1882-
number number number
■ • T-IO) /AEEKSANBRY JSKA-rUJAZBOW-XIIl/ 1693A Krucza- 2 15 6 3 / +/
1271A .Bracka-4 2 0 126 1649A Hoza-12c 23 132 B " -2e 1 0 52B " -4a 23 92 1650A ' " -1 2 d 19 55 1697A Wilcza-22a 15 74
1 2 7 2 A " -2a 2 2 74 1651/2A " -1 2 a 17 85 1701B ^arszalkowska-öa 1 1 45
1582C/5 Jerusalem Avenue-5a 1 0 53 B " -1 2 b 2 2 99 E » -6b 30 113
C/4 Erucza-10a 14 69 C Wspolna-lla 38 197 P " -6f 2 2 95K ^arsz alkowska- 2 0 8 47 16541 Hoza-10a ' 14 76 G. Piçkna-24 2 41599K Nowogrodzka-18 23 1 0 2  . H Wsp6lna-7 a 18 83 K •• ' -18 1 0 51L " ' -2 0b 2 1 109' 1655 A " - 1 17 82 1702A Wilcza-15a .19 79
1608B n - 3 33 160 1658B - undeveloped plot 1704A ‘ - ' ' -13a 23 1051614 A Krucza- 1 2 2 0 126/+/ 1666E -developed after 1869 15 82 1713B Piçkna-ld- 23 105B Zurawia-1 2 a 17 78 E -developed' after 1 8 6 9  16 83 P " -If 2 161618BB rdeveloüed- after 1869ll8 8 6 G-M ! undeveloped plots — */ r 1714F ’Roz Avenue-4 3 3
I n. Zurawia-27a [¿3Û 165 0 Mokotowska-la 8 29 P »• « -14 3 8
P -undeveloped plot R' " -Id 7 34 G n it 3 1 2S Nowogrodzka-21a 13 76 W Koszykowa- 2 1 6 19 J 11 11 1 16
T Zurawia-27/ 14 94 X MaT3 zalkowska-4 a 2 18 K . Il II 2 13
U Wspölna-34 2 1 1 1 2 ' 1666Z Mokotowska-la 9 51 L Il II _ 8 1 0 •41'
W " -32 35 106 1671A Ujazdow Avenue-21 6 27 N M . II _g ' 2 3
X «> - 3 0 23 1 0 0 1673 Mokotowska-16 9 46 1726E. - undeveloped plot -
Z » -28 2 0 98 1677/8 Marszalkowska- 1 0  /+/ 7 15 M . Wiejska-1 28 85 --
1621A Zurawia-15a 1 1 69 1679B krucza-1 3 a 18 75 N Pi$kna-2a 13 6 8
1638 A Krucza- 8 18 64 C Hoza-17c 3 1 0 O' , Wie3 ska-la " 23 131
1639A ” -13a 15 8 6 B " -1 7 d /+/ 9 15 ' 1756B Mokotowska- 6 1 1 51
1641A Wspolna- 2 6 16 75 E " -17 e 2 0 103 1757F Krucza-la 17 91
1644A " -23 13 62 P Krucza-13bb 18 8 8 K- Piçkna— /open land/l 1 2B Hoza-18a : 32 149 1690A Wilcza-6a 13 67 17.63C Bagatela- 6 4 '15
1647A » -1 4 a 26 114





2821A Iopiel-14 13 58 282ÏG» Brewniana-4 5 24 2929BC/30 Czerniakowska-80 6 45B « - 6 16 8 6 H " - 8 24 80 B/30 Solec-31 38 259/ B s C
Bo bra- 1 0 8 34 J Topiel-1 2 b 1-7 2P 2989C Rozbrat-26 34 2 0 0« - 8 14 44 K Eeszczynska-9 8 25 3001BB " - 8  /+/ 5 27B " - 6 18 92 L- Topiel-12a 19 82 3 0 4 1 B Budna-4 2 1 92E ” - 1 1 3 1 4 /+/ 2 8 2 7A Z-ajçcza- 6 28 169 3058C Czerniakowska-13 18 51
II
Table JE, t
NMLY-DEMARCATED PLOTS AMD BUILT-UP PROPERTIES 1376/7-1382 
^  vs. ¿according to the 1882 One-Day Census/ , ,
p p, PB H O* CD CD 03 H I— W CO <+
address
(«•police« numbers taken from 











































































(nowo)Wilcaa(59) __ , .•Ko szyki"(Ko szykowa-521later

























































































































































































[ïarczynska-19)tj 9 . ï











































—  T-4 (V)
146 1
































Litewska(4) . , /n\Szuch Avenue(15)/I»itewska(2) 
































































, - (Grò j ecka-17 ' 









Witkowski S quare(6)ui 
Iwarda(64/6o)
5192 Caemiakowska(179?)





























39 T-8 (VI )
25 T-4 (V)
63 tenement Enclave 
88 1-8 (YI)
2 Powisle-Sielce 
29 Tenement Enclave 















































48 Tenement Ehclave 
22 T-7 (Vili)

























10 37 Tenement Enclave
34 146 T-10(IX/XIII)





NEW PLOTS DEMARCATED PRIOR TO 1882 AND DEVELOPED IN 1882-1915*
address approximate district/[®policertnumbers taken from period/date sub-study
the 1 8 8 7,1 8 9 7 ,1 9 0 1 or 1915 of area































 ̂ 5121-5132 
s+)5134
Xrochmalna/ (secondary developm't)- Przyokopowa sts. i , J SuwH\Mila 49 (tenement outbuildings) 1890s m-AfV)
Wspolna 67 (tenement) » c.1900
Marszalkowska 61 (comer house)
Koszykowa 26/28 , 1890su 30 (tenements,
n 32ii ,4 4 (tenement) post-1897
Piekna 39 (comer house) 1890s
Marszalkowska 36 (tenement) 1890s
Miedziana 3 (tenement) 1890s(?)
Wspolna 52 ' (tenement)post-1901
not located . ^Kaliksta 15 (medium-house) 1880s/90s
Wolynska 3/5 (small house + service,1880s) 
Wolyiiska 7 (tenement)
ii 9 (tenement) | 1890s
Industrial property-Tamka St* 1890s
Tenement Enclave (Tarczynska 24)
Not located (developed after }901.)
Dzika 55 (medium-house + service)1880/90s
Dzlka 57,59 (undeveloped)
Okopowi3-[?)St”19°(Undeveloped?)
Tenement Enclave : Tarczynska 13,21
Hoza 49 (back-tenement + gatehouses,1880s) 
Hoza 63 (comer house) 1890sLeopoldyna 8 (tenement) post-1897
Wilcza 66 (tenement) P°st-1897
" 68 (comer house) post-lb9i



















43 £ c- it 3
44 EHCO r-co n 545 rH it 7
46 n 9
47 N 11
imixirary piupci ̂ , j.u u v o/ ̂  (tenement) | 1880s/90s
(comer plot,undvlpd.) 
(tenement)
Marszalkowska 18 undevelopec. plots « 16 ■
CeglanaV 7nU(tenement, dvlpd,in 2 phases 1880s- 4 t-8(VI) 




51545157 oegxana i \ "c“ k,u,v“ 7 ; —  ~~5158/9(1887)-redeveloped :5158 (Hoza 47
(new plot) 6344 (Hoza 49





















































































Tenement Enclave; 2nd,dvlpmt. 1880s/90s 
Undeveloped (Wola-Czyste suburb)
« (sielce suburb-Belwederska)
Wilcza 55 (tenement) 1880s/90s
Krucza 8 (tenement) 1880s/90s
Wilcza 61 (tenement) 1890s
Marszalkowska 2 (comer house) 1890s
[tenement) 1890s







t -i o (s e )
T-9(XI)










Witkowski Sq.4 (t enement+comer, 1890s)
Towarowa 6 (tenement) 1880s/90s
' industrial
Przemyslowa open storage 1880s—
(new street,1 8 7 8 )residential
Kacza 2l(?) (tenement) post-1901
Zlota 78 (comer house) 1890s
Tenement Enclave (Grojecka 23,post-1901)
Koszykowa'36,later 52 (tenement)1890s?
Muranowska 8 (comer house) 1890s
» 6 (tenement) *
Przebieg 3 (tenement outbuildings)*
Bonifraterska 29 (2nd*dvlpmt •1880s-— )
ti 3 1 (comer house) 1890s
Esplanadowa 3-7 (horse tram terminus,1880s). -also no*2191PMN0-
Krucza 6 (tenement) 1890s
Tenement Enclave (Tarczynska 11)
Kaliksta 8 (frontal tenement,1890s)
n 1 2  (tenement) post-1901
Polna 66 (tenement) post-1908
not located(in Koszyki district)
Koszykowa 43 (comer house) 1890s/l900 T-9(XI)
« 5 3 (tenement) 1890s
Koszykowa 5 3 /6 5(Koszyki Market
. .  i - r i  /  i*  m v s  A m  a n  T  I I / «  M M
T-IO(SE)











tenement;privatised after 1882) 
semi-developed plot,1880s/90s)T-4(V)Powisle





















vxcuxut*«  ̂ (tenement) 1890s
moment Enclave (frojecka 3)/ . \ nT1T, A
isna/Zielony Sq„6 (plutocrats residence, 1880s) CBD-A 
abryczna 22 + 24/Rozbrat 20 pre-1897
amka 1 ; subdivided after 1900 Powisle
Table- EDI
_ p  ' 
(PLOTS 5300^-5560)























































- Marszalkowska 12 (T-10) 
-'3 M • 45,43,41
(T-9)
------ 'T-9;











,•••• • • T—4
'29 not located
'33- - Mokotowska 22,24 +
26:(T-10) 
not located 
'52 tenement enclave 
(incl.2nd.development)
,...... T-10
'55 - Nowogrodzka 97 + a 
(institutional, T-9)
'57 - Chmielna 130 + 132 
, (T-8)
,59 Wola Suburb
'61 - Belwederska (Sielce
Suburb)
•••»»* T—8
'64 - Stawki 61,63 (T-4)
'$7 - Mokotowska 31,29 
(and) Koszykowa 14a (T-l©) 
75 - NOWODZIKA STREET 
cn >.\(laid out c.1890:
(ta'T-4-) nos.8 - 2  + 1 -9 )




5417. PARISOWSKI SQUARE 
and environs
(T-4, laid out after 1890, 
Parysowska,Szcz$sliwa sts*









'5I - Towarowa,Wola side
5452+5457 
5453 , 











■ Nowogrodzka 70,72 :
(T-9)
Polna (+) " "
HRUBIESZOWSKA STREET 
(Wola, laid out <1882, 
no s *.-. 1-12, private 
road : U.Goldszmit) 
Wola Sub.
T-iO I




































5557— "50 - 
5559-'60 -











58,56,54 (in T-6) 













Wspolna-Marszalk. (T- 9, 
not located 
T«"8









Szcz^sliwa 1,3 (T-4) 
Koszykowa 17,11 (P-IO)







5561-'62 - Wilcza 51,57a (T-9) 
5563-*65 - Koszyk*4iowow. (T-10)
5566 .....  (T-8)





5576 ...... (T-4) . ..
5577- 78 - Koszyk. 17,151 
5579 •»«••• J (i-io)
5581-'82 not lobated
5583 Wola Suburb
5584-'85 - ¿elazna 14,16 (T-9) 
5586 + A Wola Suburb
5587-'88 - Karmelicka 5,5A
(T-2)
5589 ...... (T-9)
5590    (T-4)
5591+5593 not located
5592,'94 + '95 (T-9)5596 Solec-Powisle
5597-'98 (T-7)
5599    (T-8)
5600-'2 - Wspolna 49ay49b,49c
(T-9)
5603 tenement enclave
5604 ...... (T-9) ̂
5607+5612- 15 : KAPUCYfiSKA ST.
(new street after 1900) 
5608-'9 - Nowiniarska 2,4 (T-l) 
5610-'ll not located
5616 Wola (post-1901)
5617-'21 - Nowowiej ska,Mokotow- 
ska.Piekna (T-10l_
2 2 - 2 3  - insiytutowa 9,. .(T-10)
5 6 2 4 - '2 6  -  ( T - 9 )
5627   (T-7)5628 Wola Suburb
5629 ...... (CBD-B+E)
5630   (T-9)
5631-'33 - Foksal 13,15,17(CBD-F)
5634   (T-9)
5635 - ' 3 6  Solec-Powisle
5637-'39 not located
5 6 4 0 - '4 5  : KUPIECKA (new) ST. 
(north side, n o s . 1 8 , 1 6 , 1 4 , 1 2 ,  
1 0 ,8  -  T -3 )  c.1897 


















5654 .....  (T-8)
56 ...... (T-7)
5657-'58 not located
5659-'60-Mlocinska 4+10 (T-4) 
5661 Sielce Suburb
62   (T-9?)
5663+5664 (T-4)
5665-'66 Powisle
5667 Nowosenatorska 8 
(tenement infill in CBD-E)
5668 Sierakowska 2 (demolition 
of former palace)
5669-'71 - Wielka-Wilcza- 
Wspolna (in T-9)
5672 Powisle
5673-'74 - Pi^kna 41,43 
5675 ...... (T-10)
7 6  ...... (T—4,
77 ...... (T-8
5678+5679 (T-3.5680 Wola Suburb
81   (T-6)
82 , ...... (T-7)
5683- 84 not located 
5685-'86 - ¿elazna 39,37 (T-8) 
5687-'88(Sienna,Towarowa)
5689   (CBD-F)
5690 ......(T-4)
5691-'92 - Kaliksta 5,3 (T-9) 
5693-'4 + 5697 (T-4)
5695-'96 - Dzielna 81,79 (T-2)
5698 ...... (T-8)
5699-5708/1713H : CHOPIN ST.
(ul.^Szopena") 1890/91, 
nos.19,17,16,14,12,10,8,
6 , 4  + 2, in T-10)
5709 ...... (T-4)
5710 not located 






5719 - Foksal 19 (CBD-F)
5720-'21 - Krucza 43,41/qi_lny 
5722 - ¿urawia 18 K '
5723-'25 - Wronia 7,5,3 Cr-8),
26-'27 - Towarowa - st.block
no.135
5728 .... (T-9)
29 .... (T-7 5
5730 - Chopin St.(undvlpd.)
(T-10)
5731 ...... (T-10)
5732-'33 - Wilcza 56,54a (T-9) 
5734-.'35 - Nowowiejska 13,15 -
(T-9)
5 7 3 6  Wola Suburb
land location/address
registry (1897 or 1901-15) 
number __________________ ______
5737 .....  (T-4)
5738-'41 - Stawki 71»73»75,77(in. T-4)
5742 - Pi§kna 14a (<v.ro)
5743-'44 - Koszyk.3,5 '
5745-'4-S - Kampinoska /m 
5747-'48 - Smocza 47,49 ■
5749 - Chopin 15 V t -Io )50 - Koszyk.12 u  x '
5751-*54 : Niska 67,12,30.8 
+5759 +65 (T-4)
5 7 5 5 -'56 not located
5757-'58 - Smocza 57.60 
5760 ...... (T-10)
5761-'62 not located
5763 - Mokotowska 37 (t -IO) 
64 - Jerusalem Ave.73v‘
5765 ...... (1-2)
66 .....  (T-7)
5767-'69 - Sochaczewska 8,6.
10 (new street 1880s)
(T-4)
5770 - Foksal 14 (CBD-F)
5771 Wola Suburb
5772 ...... (T-6)
73 ......  (T-8)
7 4  not located
75 .....  •(T-8)
5776 - Chopin 13 (T-10)
7 7  Wola Suburb
7 8  not located
79 , .....  (T-4)5780-86 : Mlynarska St. in
Wola (<1897) 
5787-'88 - Smocza 10,8a (T-2) 
89-'96 - Nowolipki 51-37AB(T-2)
5797 ...... (T-7)5798- 99 - Prosta: 8^.0 ^
5800 - Ceglana 9 (T-8;
5801-'2 - Zelazna 41a,435803 not located
5804 ...... (T-4)
5 .... . (T-7)
6 ...... (T-10) , %
5807-^9-street block 198 (T-8; 
5810 ...... (T-9)
5811-'17 J ¿W.BARBARY STREET 
(nos.1.-11,laid out c.1900 
. , . in. \T-9)
5818 ....  (T-l)5819-'22 not located
5823 ...... (T-2,
24   (T-9,
25   (T-10 j5826-'29 - Stawki 28,26,24,22
(in T-4)
5830 Wola Suburb
5831- ' 3 2  - Nowolipie 7 0,6 8a
(in T-2)
land location/address
5833 - Zelazna 43 (T-8)
5834 - Mokotowska 4 / 6  /n q) 





41   (T-10)
5842-*43 - Nowowiejska in T-9
5844-,50 : Mokotowska 17,15.13,
11,9,7,5 in T-9)
5851 Wola Suburb
52   (T-9?)
53 ......




59 „ .....  (T-6) ,
5860- 64 - Zlota 75-83 (in T-7) 
(+ Zelazna "2T)
5865-*70 - not located (in T-7?) 
5871 , ...... (T-9)/ x
5872-74 - post-1901 (T-9) 
5875-/6 - street block no.327
(in T-10)
5877 not located
5878-'80 - Twarda 37,39,41
(in T-7)
5881-'85 - Jewish Cemetery area 
1 + Niska extension (Wola in 7)
¥ 158851 i ¿LOTS DEMARCATED TO 1897
5886 ...... (CBD-F)
5887-<’89 Solec - Powisle
5890-^93 not located
5894-'98 : Kupiecka St.,south 
side (nos.11,9,7.5,3 in T-3) 
5899 ...... (T-10)
5900-'2 Powisle in CBD-F 
5 9 0 3 - ' 5  not located
5906   (T-9)
7 not located
5908-'9 - Panska/Prosta 72/19,
70/17(T-8)
5910 = 1582E
5911-'13 - Zlota 54,52,50 (T-7)
5914   (T-4)
5915/2450 (T-2)
5915-'18 - C o m a  26-20 (T-10)
5919   (T-6)5920 not located
5921-^25 - Mokotowska 20,
18,16,14,12 (m-lo) 5926- 30 - Nowowiejska 18a) *
16,18,14
5 9 3I not located
32   (T-10)














5935/6 - Chopin 1
37 - Ujazdow Ave. T-10
38 /1753P/
5939 , /1600E/ - T-9
5 9 4O- 44 - street block 24' 
/CBD-D, subdivided from 
2624: N.Zjazd,2-6 +
Dobra 94/5945 /2915E/-Solec-l’owisle
5946 -subdivision of 1206,T-7
5947 - " 2354/54A,
, T-2
5948 - subdivision of 1174>T-8
5949 - " " 5101,
/tenement Enclave/
5950 - subdivision of 1506,T-7
5951-5962 r S^DOWA STREET, 
no s. 11-1 ■+2 -14, c . 1897/8, 
owner Lothe,street blocks 
357 + part of 328 in T-10
5963- 74 - subdivisions of' 
plots 3090 in Wola Suburb 
/Skierniewicka-Wolska sts./~
5975 --subdivisions of 2485A-+'” ■' 
2486 in T-2
5976 - subdivision of 5002
in Wola
5977 ,...... T- 8
5978- 80 - Dobra St./Powisle/
5 9 8 1 - subdivision of 2 3 H 1/>
/T-4/
5982 - subdivision of 17.54^^
/T-9/
5983-^86 : street block 115
in T-4, Kanrplnoska5987 7  not located
5988+ 91 Nowogrodzka in T-9
5989 ...... T- 8
5990 - subdivision of 3106E in
Wola Suburb' 
5992 - subdivision of 5660 +
5576 in_T-4
PLOTS DEMARCATED 18^«
5093 - subdivision of 786, T-6 
5994-60003 : post-1901 .
6001 ...... W9la Suburb
6002,6004 + 6008- 9 not located
6003 ...... T-36005 .....  Wola Suburb
6006 ...... T-8 /+/
6007/ ...... Powisle
6010 . . . . . .  T-4
6011, 14' + 16 : p o s t-1 9 0 1
6012+ 13 - Smocza in T-4
6 0 1 5 ............... T-4
6017- 20 : Sliska-Sienna in 
1-7 /corner houses/
6021 , ...... T-8
6022, 23, 28 + 31 : p o s t-1 9 0 1
1
6024 - Sienna 77 m o 
25 - Towarowa 31
6026 ...... Wola Suburb
6027 .....  T-8
6029 ...... Wola Suburb
6030 - Sienna 76/street block
no.137 in T-8
60 32 ......  Powisle
6033 ......  T-9/Wilcza 46/
6034-6047 1 Koszyki - N0W0- 
WIELKA new street built-up 
after 1901
6048 - Wielka 9 in T-9 /+/
6049 - not loacetd
6050 ............. T-9
6051 ,  ............. T-4
6052- 54 - Ogrodowa 59,post- ,
, 190.1 developm t
6055-,56 - post-1901/Leszno/ 
6057~,58 - not located 
6059- 65 :: Powisle-Solec,post- 
, 1901
6066- 70 : Okopowa in T-2,post­
al 1901
60711 7 Teodora 17 in T-9
6O7 2 + 74 - not located 
6073 , ...... T-4
6075-,7/9 i Dzielna9Leszno,T-2 
6080-,82 — Wola Suburb 
6083- 87 : SW.BARBARY new street 
, nos.12-4,1899-190L 
6088-^,90 - Wola Suburb 
6091-*96 - Stawki in T-4 
6097- 99 - CBD INFILL
/Moniuszki St.in CBD-F/
6100 , .....  T-8
6101-,2 : post-1901
6103-,5 : Ostrowska 7-3 in T-4
6106-*13 : Wola Suburb
6114 , ...... , Solec-Powisle
6115-,21+6126- 28 not located 
6122- 25 : Leszno infill,post-1901
6129 , ...... , -Powisle/Solec
6130- 33+6137- 38 not located




6140, 41, 43 - not located 
6142 - Klonowa 1 in T-10 
6144- 49 : CBD INFILL ;
Jasna-Hortensja-Frzeskok 
streets in CBDri1 
6150--51 - Grzybowska in T-8 
6152 - 2elazna,in T-8 
6153-^54,6156- 9 - not located
6155 , ...... T-4
6160- 63 - Wola Suburb 













6169 r Stawki in T- 4  
6170-71 - Pawia 64a, 64 in
T-2
6172 - Chopin /developed
after 1 9 0 1 /
6173 - Kuoiecka 4 in T- 3
6174 - Miedziana in,T-8
-/developed, after 1901/ 
6176 - Hotel Pistol in CBD-B+E 
6175+6177-,82 : Wola Suburb 
6183 - Sienna 67 in T-8 
6184-Stawki 34 /undeveloped/
, , in T-4
6185,,87, 88 : not located 
6186 - Nowolipki 16, T-2 
6189 T Dzika 75, T-4 6190- 92 : Stawki-Smocza- 
Dzika in T-4 
6193-6202 : not located,
and developed after 19031 
6203 7 post-1901/Aleje Jeroz./
6204- 8 Leszno Infill in 
, T-2 or T-6
6209- 13 - not located 
/post-1901/
6214- 23 t NATOLINSKA STREET,
. nos. 3-21 + 14-22, c. 1900.;
, in T-10
6224- 26 : SLU2EWSKA STREET, 
nos.5,3,3a + 2, c.1900 
in T- 1 0
6227- 29 : development of 5 
Spokojna St.after 1901
in Wola Suburb/? 
6230 7 Nowolipki 94/96, T-2 
6231- 41 - not located,post-1901
6242- 44 - post-1901 building 
, in -^szyki /T-9/ 
6245- 51 - not located, post-
19016252 - Al.Roz in T- 1 0
6253 - T>anilowiczowska in CED
/XII/
6254- 56 - not located,post-
1901
subdivision of 2 9 1 0B, 
to create plots 6257- 
6259 in Powisle/CBD-P
6257
/Qzerwonego Krzyza 1,2,4/ 
6260-^61 - not located,1901—  
6262- 6 4 : Pbwisle/Solec 
TYRMABCATiON'TO Ib>uT,/Czerniakowska St./JL
PLOTS LAID /6265 - ^okotowska 46, T-10/ 





Table 2 H :
PLOTS' 6 2 6 7 -6 4 2 0
LOCATION OP NEWLY-DEMARCATED PLOTS 1901-1915 











6 2 6 7 + 6 8 - not located 
6269 - Dzika 62 in T-4 /+/ 
6270-'T3.: "N0W0"W3ELKA STREET 
/nos.6-1 0 +9 , laid out in 
1900-1 in T-9,since 1 9 2 2  
named Lwowska St./ 
6274-'75 - Belwederska 14+16 
/§ielce Suburb in T-10/
6276- 77 - Parkowa St./Sielce 
6278-6286 - Wola Suburb, incl. 
St.Stanislaw St.»Mlynarska
61C •
6287-6305 : WLLANOWSKA STREET 
/nos.26-6 +5-19 in Powisle- 
§olec,laid out in cl9 0 0 / 
6306- 9 - Jerusalem Avenue in 
Powisle
6310- 11 : CBD—P infill - 
MONIUSZKCJ /new/ STREET; 
Warsaw Philharmonic Hall
6312 - FLORY/new/Street in T-10
6313 - Twarda 69 in T- 8
6314 - Plory St. in T-10
6315 - Dluga 50 infill in CBD-B+E 
'■ Simons Arcade-Nalewki/+/
6316 - Chopin St./T-10/
6 3 1 7  - not located
6318 - Radna St.in Powisle
6319 - Ujazdow Ave./T-10/
6 3 2 0 - not located
6321 - subdivision of 2785E
in Powisle
6322 - BULWAR /VISTULA BLVD.
in Powisle
6323 - Belwederska in Sielce
6324 - Marszalkowska 35 in T-9
6325 7 Mokotowska 8 in T-9 
6326- 28 - not located
6329 - Lipowa 2 /Bulwar in Powisle 
6330D - Marszalkowska 15a in T-9
6331 ...... Wola Suburb
6332 - Nowowiejska 27 in T-9/?/
6333 - Solec St. in Powisle ,
6334 7 Bpzemyslowa 29 in Powisle 
6335-^37 : Warsaw Art School
/built 1913 on Bijlwar in Pow­
isle/
633.8 - Buiv/gp/vistula Blvd.
6339 - Dzika 62 in T-4 /?/
6 3 4 0 - Moniuszko St.-iCBD-F
■ , infill
6341- 4 3 - not located
6344 - Hoza 49 in T-9
6345 - Krochmalna 60 in T-5/S'
6346 - not located , .
6347 - Muranowska 3 7 /subdivisionof plot 2274A
6 3 4 8  - Wiejska 19 in T-10
6349 - Nowokarmelicka in T-4
/subdivision of 2329/30A/ 
6350" - Nowogrodzka 7 8  in T- 9
6351 - Orzybowska in T- - 8  or T-g
6352 - Kaliksta 2 /+/ in T-9
6353 - Walicow 2/4 in T- 8
/Trade School/
6 3 5 4 - not located 
6355-'60 :B0DUENA,N0W0JASNA +
NOWOSIENNA new streets in 
CBD-P /tenement-office 
ipfilL after 1900-BLOCK 233/ 
6 3 6 I- 6 4 : Moniuszko+Nowojasna 
streets - BLOCK 232 /cf nos. 
6 4 3 8 and 6439/ CBD-P infill 
6365- 6 6 : Moniuszko in street 
block 231/cf.nos.6440,6683, 
6940,6945,6952 + 1354/
6 3 6 7 - not located
6368 - Jerusalem Ave.7 in T-IO^
6 3 6 9 7 not located
6370-, 72 -  Jerusalem A ve.59-55
in T-9 /nos.41-45/ !
6373- 74 - Nowogrodzka 43+44 
6375 - Nowogrodzka— /T-10/
6376- - not located
6377 - Krucza 47a in T-10
6378 - not located:"
6 3 7 9  - Rozbrat in T- 1 0
6 3 80 - Kaliksta 6 in T-9
6381 - "Nowo"Dobra in Bowisie
6 382-'84 : W^ska 1-5 in CBD-B+E 
/plot subdivision and 
speculation in CBD/
6 3 8 5 - ^owokarmelicka 2 a /+/
in T-4 i
6 3 8 6 - not located
6387 - '90 : Szucha 8 ,6 , 4  + 
fiagatela 1 0  in T-1 0 >
6 3 9 1 - ^owojasna 1
6392 - Nowosienna 9 CBD-P I
6393 - Nowojasna 3 /infill/ j;
6394 - not located /T-9?/ i
6395 - Bolna 5CP in T-9 !
6396-'99 : Dobra 16,14,19a,11/13
in Powisle
6400: - ' 4  - not located
6 4 0 5- 1 2 : new plots demarcated
in street block 268 /T-IO./ 
Marszalkowska-Wileka-Hoza 
streets
6413 - Jerusalem-Ave.80a in-T-7 
6 4 1 4 +6 4I6 —  not located 












6421-22 - not located 
6423- 32 :: CZERWONEGO KRZY2A 
/Red Cross-new-Street/, 
plots without police nos. 
laid out before 1908- in 
Powisle
6433-Nowokarmelicka'2b in T- 4  
6434 - not located..
6435-'37 - Polna 56,54,52 in
T-9
6438-^39 - Nowosienna+Moniuszko 
streets in CBD-F/BLOCK 232 
6440 - Nowojasna 12.in CBD-F
/st.block 231/ 
6441-'A3 - not.located 
6 4 4 4-c . 6 460; - new plots demarcat­
ed in Ochota Suburb between 
Grojecka, Kaliska + /new/Jerus'
alem  s t r e e t s , i n c o r p o r a t e d  in ti
Warsaw City c.1907/8 
6461-6506 —  not located 
/Ochota Suburb ?/
6507 - Krochmalna 83a in Wola
6508 - not located
6509 - Danilowiczowska 6/kapucy-^ 
-nska 11 infill plot /CBD-B+E/
6510 - not located
6511 7 Dobra 48 in Powisle 
6512- 17 - not located
to518) - Dobra 54 in Powisle________
^PIOTS DEMARCATED TO 1908’
6519-^25 - not located 
6 5 2 6 - Kopernika 1 in T- 1 0  /+/ 
/street widened + extended, 
replacing Aleksandry3a ' -•
Wrobla streets/in cl907/ 
6527- 28' - Solec 3 8 a+b; subdivisé 
içn of plot 2986A in Powisle; 
6529- 33 — not located
6534 - Polna 10 in T- 9
6535 7 Karolkowa in Wola Suburb 
6536-^37 - not located6538 - Nowolipki 38?/subdivision
of plot 2385E i n  T-2 ?/
6539- 42 - not located 
6543 7 Wronia 2 3 a in T- 8  
6544- 47 - not located 
6548 - Nowogrodzka in T-9 /?/ 
6549-^55 - not located6556- 58 - KLONOWA-new-STREET 
/laid out in 1 8 7 5 ,plots 
demarcated c.1908+»/
6559- 71 - not located 
6572 - Nowogrodzka 2a in T-IO 
6574 - Kruçza 10 in T-10 
6573+6575- 82 -  not located 
6583 7- ¿lonowa 14 in T- 1 0  
6584- 87 s plots demarcated on 
Flory and ¿lonowa streets 
6588- 92 - not located /T-10?/
6593 - S*uch Ave.l9a in T-10 
6594-6604 - not located 
6605-6624 :: new plots in Wola 
Suburb /Opole Square/- 
l^rgely undeveloped to 1915 
6625- 27 - not located/Wola?/ 
6628' - Tylna Mlynarska 3 in
Wola Suburb
6629■—  not located /Wola?/
6630 —  Mlocihska 9 in T-4
6 6 3 1 - ^oniuszko in block 2 3 0  
, -CBD-F infill-
6632-,367 - not located 
6637- 3 8 - i'amka la+lb in
T’owisle
6639" - not located/Powisle?/ 
6640' -  SzczJgia la in CBD-F
6641 - Zelazna 40 in T- 8
6642 7  Ro3 Ave.10 in T-10'
6643- 47 - not located
6648/2 - Hortens3a 5 in CBD-B+E 
6 6 5 0 - 5 2 - not located
6653 - Zrodlowa 3 in CBD-B+E
6 6 54 - Polna 4 0. in T—9
6655 — Sluzewska 4 in T-10
6 6 5 6 - not located
6657 - Lazienkowska 8 in Solec-
, Powisle'
6 6 5 8 - 60 - not located
6661 , .....  Wola Suburb
6662- 6 6 —  not located 
6667 - Czerniakowska 1 3  in 
Solec-Powisle 
6668-^69 - not located 
667®- 75 - Grojecka St.+
environs in Ochota Suburb 
6616-'l7 - not located/Ochota?/ 
6678 7  Dobra 12 in Powisle 
*6 6 7 9 - 7 8 0  - Wspolna 3+3a in T-10: 
6681- 82 - not located 
6683 7  Warecki Sq.7- in CBD-P 
6684- 85 — not located
6 6 8 6 - Nowomiejska 8 in T-10)
6687 7 Nowogrodzka in T-9 /?/ 
6 6 8 8- 9 0 - not located
6 691 .....  Wola Suburb
6693 - P-i^^na 6 6 a in T-9 
6692+6694- 95 —  not located
6696 - ^agatela 12 in T-10
6697 - Szuch Ave.2a in T-10.) 
6 6 9 8 - 6 7 0 2  — not located
6703 - Tylna Mlynarska 5a in.
Wola Suburb
6704 - ¿urawia 22 in T-10 
/subdivided or mistake/
6 7 0 5 - ^ 6  - Przyokopowa in Wola
6 7 0 7  - rot located
6 7 0 8 7  Mlocihska 1 2 /?/ in T-4 
6 7 0 9 -'ll - not located
6712 7  Chocimska in T—10) 
6713-'l5 - not located 
6 7 1 6  - ¿elazna 6 6 in T- 5/6/?/
PLOTS 671T-69$0
land loc ation/address land location/address
registry -police nos. registry
number from 1915- number
6717-,20 - not located 
6721- 22 - WYSOKA-new-STREET 
/cul-de-sac in CBD-F ;: 
bourgeois tenements' 
from C.1909
6724 —  Wilcza 31 in.T- 1 0  
/multi7storey tenement/ 
6723+6725- 31 - not located 
6 7 3 2 - 35 - lylna Mjynarska in 
, Wola Suburb
6 7 3 6 - 4 2 - not located 
6743 - Mlawska 5/7/ in T-l 
/tenement infill/
6 7 4 4 - 47 - not located 
6748 - Nowogrodzka 18& in T—10 
/subdivision of plot 1 5 0 9 0 / 
6 7 4 9 - , 5 0  - not located 
6751- 54 v Street Block 146 in 
T-8 /Walicdw-Ceglana sts./
6755 7 Leszno 124 in Wola 
6756—  58 - Solec/Dobra streets
in Powisle
6759-'61 :: site of Fara6 Palace, 
subdivided in 1 9 0 9 ; palace 
demolished in 1 9 1 3 , plots 
undeveloped apart from 6 7 6 0  
, /multi-storey tenement/ 
6 7 6 2 - 6 9 - not located 
6770-Nowokarmelicka 1 /+/ in T-4 
6772- 73 - Marszalkowska 19+21 in
T-9
6771+6774-'78 - not located
6779 —  Kopernika 3 in CBD-E
6780 - Mlynarska in Wola Suburb
6 7 8 1 - not located
6 7 8 2 7  Polna 4 2 in T-9 
6783- 85 - not located 
6 7 8 6 7  Chocimska St. in T- 1 0
6787- I-..'.-. not located
6 7 8 8 - 91 - street block 145 in T+
6792 - Sewerynow in CBD-E; plot.
developed in the 1930s
6 7 9 3 - lylna Mlynarska in Wola
6 7 9 4 - Wilcza 29a in T-10
6795 - not located
6796 - Raszynska 14 in TenementEnclave
6797 —  not located
6798 - Belwederska in Sielce 
6799-6843' - plots not Ideate«
6844 - Szczygla 4a in CBD-E
6845 7  Dzika 61b in T-4 
6846-'47 - not located
6848 - Chocimska St. in T-10
6849 - Moniuszko/N. Jasna in CBD7E
6850 - Elektryczna 3/a/ inPowisld 
/new street in connection with^
the Electric Power Station 
expanded before 1914/
6852 - Gesia 35 in T-4 x . 6851+6853- 55 - not located
6 8 5 6 + 6 8 5 8 - T ^ k a  4 5 a+b in 
CBD-P /infill/
6857 - Kopernika 30' in CBD-E
6 8 5 8 7  Solec 5 0 in Powisle 
6 8 5 9 - , 6 8  - not located 
6869- 76 : ZAGORNA-new-STREET
in Powisle laid out before 
1914
6877- 7 8  —  not located
6879 - ¿elazna 22 in T- 8
6880 - Tamka la/subdivision/
in Powisle
6881 7 Przyokopowa 9 in Wola 
6882- 87 - not located
6 8 8 8 7 ¿elazna 42 in T- 8  
6889- 97 —  not located 
6898 - Pawia 49 in T-2 /?/ 
6 8 9 9-6 9 0 0) —  not located 
6 9 0 1 7 Dobra 9 in Powisle 
6 9 0 2- 9 — not located 
691® - Nowolipie 21 in T-2
6 9 1 1 - subdivision in block I4'A 
/closed down factory in T-8/
6912 - Miska 2 0  . _ ,
6 9 1 3 7 Niska 14 in T “ 3  
6914- 17 - Niska 16,18,22,24? 
6918 -Miawska in T_i/infin/ 
6919- 24 - not located 
6925 7 Radna 15,17 in Powisle 
6926- 7 - not located/Powisle?/ 
6928/9:Pi$kna 11/llb in T-1 0 -
/corner tenement dvlpmt. 
from cl912/
6 9 3 0 - not located
6931 - Mokotow plot in Warsaw
, , City’ /T-10/
6 9 5 2- 35+6935- 38::not located 
6934 - Eolna 16 in T- 9
6939 - Erzyokopowa 1 2 in Wola
6940 - Swi^tokrzyska 23/+/ in
CBD-E/infill/
6 9 4 1 7 not located 
6942-,44 - Dobra 40-44 in,
Powisle
6945 - Swi^tokrzyska 2 5 a-CBD-E
6946 7 Ludna 9"b in Powisle 
6947-'51 “ not located 
6952 7 Swi$tokrzyska 25, CBD-E 
6953_'55 - not located 
6 9 5 6 7  Leszno 111 in T-5/6” 
6 9 5 7 - ' 6 7  - not located 
6 9 6 8 7 ¿arolkowa 32 /Wola/ 
6 9 6 9 _ '7 0  - not located
6971 - Wilcza 16/l6a in T-10
6972 - Polna 30 in T- 9  __
6 9 7 3  - Dobra 7 , in Po.wisle /Wola? 
5974_'75+6977- 80 : not located/ 
6976 - Deszno 1 0 1L in T-5/6
6 9 81- Pclna-38/40 in T-9
6982- '87+6989- 90 : not located 




6991 - subdivision of
street block 144 in T-8 
6992- 3 - not located 
6 9 9 4 7 Mokotow in T-10 
6995- 97 - not located 
6998 - subdivision in block 
144 in T-8; cf 6911+6991






7029 - Ludna 11/a/ in Solec-
Powisle-
7 0 3 0  7  Mq kotow in T—1 0  
7 0 3 1 - ^ 3 6  - not located 
7037- 3 8 - Hoza 3+la in T-10
/multi-fftorey tenements cl914/ 
7 0 3 9 - , 6 0 - not located 
7 0 6 1  7  subdivision in block 144 
7 0 6 2 - 8 9 - not located
7 0 9 0  - subdivision in block 144 ;
7 0 9 1  7 not located i
7092- 93 - Wola Suburb :
7 3 4 6  - ilowolipie 17/a/post-1913'" ;
7652ab —  Lipowa 12 /mistake­
printing error in registry?
Til
THE "HISTORIC" TOPOGRAPHY OF INNER WARSAW :: SUB-AREAS
/in the inventory and photographic documentation of building types
predating 1919/
CBD-B : Erakowskie Przedmiescie
CBD-C/DîStare Miasto/Mariensztat ex-I+XII
CBD-E î ex-"arrondissement" XII
CBD-A : Bank district
CBD-Fl : Nowy Swiat/Marszalkowska ex-I+X
CBD-F2 : Nowy Swiat - Escarpment
T-l Nowe Miasto ex-"arrondissement" II
T-2 Leszno ..... ex-III NORTHERN
T-3 Nalewki , ..... ex- IV INNER CITY
1-4 : Okopowa ...... ex- V
T-5 Mirow assimilation
T-6a . Mirow middle reaches ■ex-VII
T-6b Mirow west of ¿elazna St. __
T-7a Prozna Street profile
T-7b Grzybow Square remnants ,rTTT WESTERN -ex-VIII
T-7c Urban Clearance/Palace of Culture INNER CITY





























Towarowa before ¿elazna St. 
lowarowa west of ¿elazna St. 1 
Towarowa west of ¿elazna St, 2
-ex-VI
Jerusalem Avenue in ex-XI 
Middle-Bornological quarter' 
Lower Pomological quarter: 




















j h ti h
j n » h
j h h « -
j h » H
Tenement enclave in: ex-"arrondissement
I,II,X,XIII + IX/
Ijil, V, VI, VII ./XÏX+XXII// 
XIV + XV/
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ITE OF TOWN HALL AND CANONITES TEMPLEÍ
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PLATE I PIATE I
A. Inner-urban and sub-urban areas BUILDING DENSITIES(1916 - 1919)




B. Mid-town, Praga and suburban areas
to plans A - C





The built-up area in 1919
<kC i t a d e l / ^ E s p l a n a d e ,
i
Key to plans D A E  /
fprow. Ester.* of ^ ^ i S ^ n t * "  ^
Growth orientation^b^ond KokotòwS
[Inner ring of tsarist fortifications 
i and military land 1878-1911
E ^ T e r r i t o r y  in c o rp o r a te d  1888-1916
^open to unhindered private development
o
I .  . . .  i
1: 80,000
E. Military l0111* administrative augmentation prior to 1916
Maryrn on t-P° 










A. ----- t village
t  j
I f .  -, ....
c ^ t i o ' n,
*h e nj ~r






MIROW /VII/ "TENEMENT" DISTRICT : -
jurisdictions C17; fieldroads-streets =
C18; building plots C17-C18; early- u
manufacturing C18/C19;- ribbon'growth g
C18/C19; tenements + tenement infill %
1600 20co
CBD - ASSIMILATION 
/XII incorporation 
- at expense of VII^, -
«3o
$  CBD - NORTH/commissariat XII/mediaeval suburban,palaces, 
merchant houses,public+
*// MEDIAEVAL 






ks commercO lic tii  U i i U U S c D j r  UUJ- XU f  ̂ G/fĵial edifices,tenement infill cso/A*.
jPOO $OOm 3-pOw 6̂00 w £oo+\ 3oow
Mariensztat/below
escarpment/ ->I
ZOOM 100w 0 >■






WOLA SUBURB/OUTER II/ 
Ribbon development to Wielka Wola 
/village/,smaller,wooden houses, some farms
5 5 C O 5ooo
f # WOLA SUBURB/OUTER/ || ^
£/City-side of circular railroad, £  —  
runevolved street plan, tenements,
'<¿7 industry, new parish church > - 0  'C' , i=2?|5oO u■ 1 1 ■ i i -- 1 --- 1—rfidres
WOLA SUBURB/INNER/ 
/incorporated in stages 1888-1908/ 
Medium-houses,some barracks-tenement^ 
industrial location and empty plots
4coO 1 1 *— .- 1 1 1 1
3ooo™
PUTE IIIs RATE lHa
A. (Cartograa III), Mean nunber of inhabitants per hectare in 1919
B. Threeway urban divide between 
the Mid-Town, Praga and Suburbs
C. Built-up area of Warsaw Mid-Town 
and Praga in 1919
Key to plans A, B anl C:
5 0 0  inhabitants per hectare 
4 0 0 -5 0 0  „ „ „
A Population densities in 1913 according to
police district ("cyrkui") and rural parishes 













suburbs .Vlv_1 . J -  *M o k o tb w  •. W i  l i a  n 6 w Parish 
Sielce suburbs V-..
Key to plan E
c . 5 5  estimated population density in 
the partially-urbanised parishes
x principal suburban settlements 
( 5 0 0 0  - c.4 0 , 0 0 0  inhabitants)
o secondary suburban settlements 
exceeding 1000 inhabitants
inner ring of Russian fortifications 









( W a wfe r )
•Mokotòw:^^ 
( Pru s zkòw.J'̂ fe. *, * T* \
( W i 1 à ' -p )
D
Key to plans A, B and C
5 0 0  inhabitants per hectare
400-500 » " "
300-400 
200-30 0  
illhJ100-200 
2 5 -1 0 0  
c  25
c. Built-up area of Warsaw Mid-TownnnH Pr'axra -in 191̂
urban denonulation
Demographic decline expressed.as‘a 
percentage of the population m  1913 s,
50% of the population /1913/
• -
3 5  - 50% " "
20 - 35% " "
10 - 20% ” " 







-¿L 6 of the' population /19137
PLATE !Va
DIVISION OF INNER-WARSAW INTO STREET BLOCK






New Cowi mire id i  autre 






1 : leftbank (Zielony Square)
2 : rightbank (intersection of
Targowa + Z^bkowska Sts.)
3 : Citadel (blocking of integrated northward growth)
mV TO F1J;ir"rTn;-’AL Z0NS3 ( b a o e d  on d ° m ln a n t p r o p e r ty  ty p e s  and  t h e i r  u se ew j  x- -  ^  «— »-a U i i
PRE-1-360S DEVELOPMENT WITH ADMINISTRATIVE A.'iD BUSINESS QUARTERS I 
state-municipal institutions end medium-sized properties, (15-20 
apartments) with office, retail and other non-residcntial premise 
OLD TOWN, or former mediaeval nucleus t
medium-sized properties, (10-20 mixed-residential flats/promi3 es) 
TENEMENT BELT OF COMPACT,-BARRACKS"-TYPS PROPERTIES j 
building complexes of between 21 and c.6o apartments, excluding 
non-reoidential conmorcial or workshop premises j pockets of 
smaller residential buildingo whore industrial location prevails.
HALEVfKI and CRZYBiW TENEMENT DISTRICTS, ("cyrkuls" IV ♦ VIII) t 
”barracko"-type properties (21-C.60 apartments) with a large 
proportion of retail, offioa and other non-residentlal premises. 
MIDDLE-, or INNER*»PERIPHERAL, TENEMENT ZONE t
less compact, dispersed "barracks"-type properties (21-c.SD single' 
or two-room apartments) i few commercial or non-rosldential 
premises, (extending into certain suburban areas).
>r r» ijrtMP r\ •c* utmrmi «t —----
or two-room 
wooden.apartments . _ _ _ ____BUILT-UP OUTER-SUBURBAN ZONE » 
almost exclusively wooden, medium-sized DW n „.+ u  
ial and mixed-residential apartments), or smnfi '4T10 residen cottages (1-3 flats). "  °r Bmn11* "single-family*
Railway yards and industrial land, with large factory c o m p l e x
Undeveloped land closed to private buildinv *
military terrain, parks, cemeteries (Christian «na r . 






3 : array barracks 
C t cemetery 
P • park 
E : hospital 
W t  waterworks 
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O C H O T A  & Ti-lt & R E t  M b e l t
KEY
v / y
SCHEMATISATION OF ZONING PATTERNS IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA 
(refer to Plate IVb in Chapter 4)
Commercial core - Christian 
Old and New Towns: CBD discard





ZZZZ Escarpment area: palaces, villas, gardens, public buildings
asmKXXXXl
'xlTxT 
X y X *
Jewish commercial cores
p*:Tenenrent-belt" - mainly residential /middle class or - lower-nriddle-cïàss/ ‘ '
Tenement belt - residential + small factory production
Working-class housing in the tenement belt /artisanal/
Semi-evolved tenement belt within the ex-customs wall 
(1- or 2-building component houses with wooden outbuildings 
or wooden tenements)
leftbank inner-peripheral districts and tenement belt assimilation
, &£.£LirO, .Wit*. Thorn )
- or K W st.-
_ VlGMMA viO Sosnuw.'et
"Old" Praga nucleus
Konopacczyzna tenement district /lower middle class + artisanal/ 
"New" Praga districts of semi-evolved tenement development
/Aoscou/
Ko/tL LakjtVfOPEsSif-
Sciite,: C. I SOjOOO
/////////> \llìuuil
Urban dissolution 1832-1870s Zoliborz-Fawory + Gol^dzinow districts
replaced by Citadel + Esplanade
Suburban districts of middle-sized stone-brick housing
Wooden districts or more dispersed, low density stone-brick housing
Industrial land, railway yards, larger factory complexes 
Tsarist army barracks complexes 
□  undeveloped land: green Kelt, J g ^ . ^ e t e r i e s ,  agrarian _
1000
Tsarist military ring of /inner/ fortifications 
operating from 1878 to 1911
main railway lines laid-out between 1845 + 1878
- principal arterial roads /named/
HISTORIC URBAN NUCLEUS AND CBD DISCARD 
Old Town m e r c h a n t s '  h o u s e s  on m e d ia e v a l  p l o t s  u n d e rg o in g  m in o r  a l t e r a t i o n s  
to  e x t e r n a l  p l a r  " t e n e m e n t i s a t i o n "  and  d e c l i n e
New Town ex—m e d ia e v a l  suburb; te n e m e n t  i n f i l l  on p r e —i n d u s t r i a l  e r a  p l o t s ,  
" t e n e m e n t i s a t i o n "  o f  f o rm e r  m e rc h a n ts  h o u se s  o r  b a c k b u i ld i n g  + new s t o r e y s
M a r i e n s z t a t  b r i d g e h e a d !  town h o u s e s  on e x - b r id g e  ro a d s  from Cracow S u b u rb ;  
" s m a l l  town" h o u s e s  on t h e  M a rk e t  P la c e  o r  s i d e  s t r e e t s  b e i n g  r e p l a c e d  
g r a d u a l l y  by te n e m e n t  b a r r a c k s  and w arehouses  / e s p e c i a l l y  Nowy Z j a z d /
NORTHERN-CENTRAL WARSAW r
Former m a g n a t i a l  p a l a c e s ,  p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g s ,  m e rc h an ts  h o u s e s  a l o n g  p r e v i o u s  
a r t e r i a l  r o a d s  e m a n a t in g  from  t h e  Old Town, o r  p r i n c i p a l  s i d e s t r e e t s ;  
tenem en t  i n f i l l  + b a c k b u i l d i n g s  / v a r o i u s  f o r m s /  d e te rm in e d  i n  p a r t  by p l o t  
s i z e  + sh a p e ,  some r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  p r e - i n d u s t r i a l  l a n d s c a p e
Krakowskie P r z e d m i e s c i e ,  e s c a rp m e n t  b e l t :  p a l a c e s  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  e d i f i c e s ,  
g a r d e n s  and b a c k  s t r e e t s  l e a d i n g  t o  P o w is le
NEW COMMERCIAL CORE
Bank- District evolving from the mid-1850s /new streets laid out/: banking 
houses with upper-storey apartments and elegant tenements; public buildir
' ' ---  '■*■*'* Qurio + __“1 _ ~ ~ »4 ‘K,,u p p e r - s t o r e y  — ------  - * ^' houses on Nowy Swiat partially replaced by 
"The New World' : me:/C •anj_funotional/; E.Chmielna street profile /middle- 
tenement high-rise /mixe "+ barracks forms 1840s-1914/f consistent tenement 
sized town house.+ teneme Ave..; new commercial district on site of,
development on Widok-^eru lldingG penthouse flats, cultural institut ns/ 
Christ-Child » - / f  , “ t!ee; , . » U y «.althisr ho»s„ ire» the «90s;
New World escarpment d e v e P  escarpment gardens /cf. 8b/also some neo-elitist palaces
CHRISTIAN CBD ASSIMILATION» . ,
1 enuth of Jerusalem Ave.: elegant shops on ground- West of Karszalkowska + s fficeg replacing residential flats on 1st. + 2nd.
floors, increasing nos* ® neousness originating from the 1860s with later,
floor; tenement house • Su41ding..components + central courtyard/ higher forms /typically
JEWISH COMMERCIAL D of New Town; deep plots accommodating courtyard
Nalewki + neighbouring P ,  workshops, originating from the ear!y-C19; 
trading emporia, oral rpmeniscent of Nowy Swiat, outbuildings raised, 
Nalewki Street profile t tion and Intensification rather than demolitionextended + heightened; adapxar
and replacement certain street blocks + trading emporia where
Jewish CBD assimilation. ^  traders, bankers etc. lived or operated 
orthodox + assimi a Grzybow squares-nuarters: Jewish trading +
• Zelazna Brama /Iron i»«’/ trated 0n and in the vicinity of these souares 
financial activities c ive occupation or originally developed properti
/markets, bazaars/; sac“?T giving way to tenement replacement or fronting 
from the mid-C19,,Sra „nnqistent street profiles of Irozna + Mariahska tenement outbuildings; consis
e s
groundfloor, ’ ,ibehind" the soutnern ex«¡usxuu uj^exazna a w
in social structure landscape: artiaanal/lower MC housing from 1870s
Towarowa tenement + fa°i+g£n of increasing building heights; increasingly 
onwards with siml^agt£ u S r e  "behind" southern extension of 2elazna St.
proletarian socia s t district: comparatively consistent tenement ,
Grzybow residential x e n e ^  + hordzontal variations in social composit n. 
development + heights;
.t t|t oiOPOWA AND LESZNO COMMISSARIATS 
JEWISH RESIDEN vicinity of Leszno + Nalewlji/Dzika streets giving
tenement consistency in or crowded housing to the West; comparison of
way .to increasing “ “ profiles?
G?sla + Chmie na s dispersed, often wooden housing north of Niska-
”Proletarian" -Nowokarmelicka streets in ORcpowa; 3-storey wooden
G^sia and west of.d +ifded from old photos; especially on Wolyhska St, 
tenements may be . n ^he ex-customs wall siderof Okopowa St.:
a belt of factory loca r? inF with the Jewish proletariat Polish working classes mixing ^
THE SOUTHERN DI^ dp , nt in Aleksandryjska + Pqmological Quarters: 
consistent tenement devei V3I. or 4_floor uniformity/,-1890s /remaining 
1 8 6 0s /prototypes/, ' Q /subdividing of gardens,increasing heights/'; 
"virgin" land/ and ®ar ?"cluding lower MC + attic liv^ig; 2 large churches 
solidly Catholic + » exclusive villas +,some palaces + public build-
escarpment: private gardens, e^t behind s.Nowy Swiat/Wiejska streets 
ings, blocking urban de P /a prdvatp green belt/
. . +<q1/ . villa development in Aleks.andry jska, spreading
mixed tenement /palaxiai/ , Ujazdow district; inhabited by the socialsouthwards along the ^ven ef 8b>3c and 5a
elite, togetner . in Koszyki + Ujazdow in'1890s + ear!y-C20
southward spread o i x e n e ^  ecclectic, art-nouveau or modernist
/pyCerit Piekna St./; |nux , . w streets laid out as a preliminary step .
frontages, a 3rd.RC chur £ southward spread to Mokotow /Marszalkowska St/ 
towards development +
CoNSTiTaENiT PARTS Of THE M|1)-TOUN U.R.&AÑ LAÑJ)SCAPE Cl3m) PLATC Mr
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